
Weather Report 
Continued rather warm tonight. 

Temperatures today—Highest.. P4. at 3:15 p.m.: 
lowest. 69, at 5:20 a.m. Yesterday—Highest. 
92. at 3:15 p.m.; lowest, 66. at 6:10 a.m. FYill 
report on page A-14. 
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Accord Reached 
As Conferences 
End at Quebec 

Political as Well as 

Military Program Is 
Declared Agreed On 

By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL, 
Associated Press Staff Writer. 

QUEBEC, Aug. 24.—President 
Roosevelt and Prime Minister 
Churchill closed the Quebec war 
conference today with a state- 
ment hinting a tri-partite meet- 
ing with Russia and declaring 
that "necessary decisions have 
been taken to provide for the for- 
ward action of the fleets, armies 

•■knd air forces" of the United 
States and Britain. 

"The military discussions of the 
chiefs of staff," *hev added, "turned 
very largely upon the war against 
Japan and the bringing of effective 
aid to China.” 

The President and Prime Minister 
ended their meeting at a press con- 
ference on the terrace of the Cita- 
del. where they have been deliberat- 
ing for eight days. 

Nothing of the strategy directives 
which have been sent to military 
commanders in the field was dis- 
closed. But the two leaders spoke 
With utter confidence of the future. 

In their formal statement, they 
said they had decided to confer 
again before the end of the year, 
“in addition to any tri-partite 
meeting which it may be possible to 
arrange with Soviet Russia." 

Russia to Get Full Reports. 
They said full reports of the de- 

cisions reached here, so far as they 
affect the war in Europe, would be 
supplied to the Russian govern- 
ment, 
Mr. Churchill made it clear that 

the war against Japan had held an 

important spot on the Quebec con- 
ference agenda. Russia is not fight- 
ing Japan, and the Prime Minister 
left the definite impression that she 
had not been invited to send repre- 
sentation here for that reason. 

The two Allied leaders also dis- 
closed that consideration had been 
given to the question of the French 
Committee of National Liberation 
and said announcements might, be 

...expected in that connection over 
the week end from many govern- 
ments. 

The noon gun boomed from the 
Citadel jpst before the President, 
Mr. Cbu/chill and Prime Minister 
Mackenzie King of Canada appeared 
on the tipper bastion of the King's 
Terrace, posed for photographs for 

iSee QUEBEC. Page A-2.> 

Wakefield Due to Reporf 
To Navy in November 
B' the Associated Pre.s. 

DETROIT, Aug. 24.—Rookie Out- 
fielder Dick Wakefield of the Detroit. 
Tigers, the American League's lead- 
ing batsman with a mark of .330. 
passed his physical examination to- 
day as a future Navy flyer, and 
authorities indicated he would not 
be called until November. 

He is to be sworn into service 
tomorrow and will be placed in the 
Navy V-5 training progiam. 

Wakefield. 22. was reclassified 1-A 
recently by bis Chicago draft board 
and was scheduled to report for 
Army physical examinations Thurs- 
day. He is unmarried but the sole 
support of his mother. 

Major League Games 
AMERICAN LEAGUE. 

At Detroit—First Game— 

New York _ 100 010 000— 2 11 1 
Detroit 000 001 OOP— 1 4 1 

Batteries—Ch»ndler and Dickey; White. 
Corsica and Richard*. 

At Detroit—Second Game— 
New York 000 01 — 

Detroit 010 00 — 

Batterie*—Bonham and Sear*: Trttrka 
and Unser. 

Washington at St. Louis—9:30 P.M. 
Boston at Cleveland—5:45, 8:30 P.M. 
Philadelphia at Chicago—6. 9:30 P.M. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
At New York—First Game— 

Chicago .. 000 000 331— 7 12 3 
New York 200 300 012— 8 12 3 

Batteri*. B thorn. Warnrke. F.rirk.on. 
Pa.aean. D-rrin»er and MrCulInnrh: lha.r. 
r.ldman. HubbeM, Adam., Alim and Lorn- 
bard:. 

At New York—Second Game— 

Chicago — 

New York — 

B.tterle*—Harriear.ki and Lrinr.tbn: 
M-Kon and Mancuin. 

At Boston— 
St. Louis 000 (ICO 0C0 — 

Boston 001 000 000 — 

Batteries—M. Teener and W. Cooper; 
Javery and Poland 

Pittsburgh at Brooklyn—5 P.M. 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia—9 P.M. 

Today s Home Runs 
American League. 

Etten. New York. 5th inning. 
National League. 

Maynard. New York. 9th inning. 
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QUEBEC, CANADA.—PRESS CONFERENCE—Surrounded by more than 100 reporters and pho- 
tographers, President Roosevelt and Prime Ministers Mackenzie King and Churchill held a joint 
press conference at the Citadel today. Sitting behind them are Anthony Eden Brandan Brack- 
en and Harry Hopkins^_ —A. P. Wirephoto. 

Russians Push Past 
Kharkov and Break 
Nazi Lines in Donets 

Whole Southern Wing 
Of German Defenses 
Imperiled by Drives 

BULLETIN. 
LONDON — Russian 

forces continued their offen- 
sive today southwest and 
south of Kharkov and occu- 

pied several inhabited places 
in the Izyum area and south 
of Voroshilovgrad, the Soviet 

high command announced in 
a communique broadcast by 
the Moscow fadio and record- 
ed by the Soviet monitor. 

By the Associated Pres*. 

LONDON. Aug. 24.—The vic- 
torious Russian Army drove on 

beyond fallen Kharkov in pursuit 
of the retreating Germans today 
while 200 miles to the southeast 
Soviet forces were reported 
streaming through a break in 
the Nazi lines on the lower 
Donets River front. 

The twin drives threatened the 

whole southern wing of the German 

defenses anchored on the Sea of 

Azov and apparently were part of a 

master pian to free the immense 

industrial area in the Donets Basin 

from the grip of the invaders. 
'Frontline dispatches said the 

Germans applied torches to 
Kharkov before being ejected and 
also carried out wholesale demoli- 
tions. leaving behind only a city 
of hollow walls. 

'The Russian government news- 

paper Izvestia said that during 
the evacuation the Gestapo 
executed 1.500 Soviet citizens.) 
A Russian communique broadcast 

from Moscow last night said the 
Red Army troops which stormed 
into Kharkov yesterday from the 
east, north and west paused only 
long enough to gather up large 
stores of Nazi war material and 
then turned west in the direction 
of the Ukrainian capital of Kiev 
and the main German defense line 
which winds along the west bank of 
the Dnieper River. 

Fierce Fighting Reported. 
Fierce fighting was reported west 

of Kharkov where the Russians 
said the Germans had hauled large 
forces of infantry and tanks into 
d?-perate but futile counterattacks 

'See RUSSIA.' Page A-14.i” 

Chungking Air-Raid Alert 
Is Second in Two Days 
B? the Associated Press. 

CHUNGKING. Aug. 24 -The in- 
sistent screech of air-raid sirens 
awoke Chungking residents at 7:15 
a.m. today and sent them sleepv- 
eyed and half-dressed to air-raid 
dugouts and caves. 

The all clear came at 8:20 a.m. 
without Incident, however. 

The alert, the second here in two 
days, aroused speculation as to 
whether the Japanese intended to 

; stage nuisance raids before the clos- 
ing of the bombing season Bombs 
fell on the outskirts of Chungking 
yesterday. 

Some of the more cautious resi- 
dents already have begun to live 
nut of their suitcases to avoid going 
to the possible trouble of repeatedly 
packing and unpacking their bags. 

446,000 Fathers Face Draft, 
Gen. Hershey Notifies Boards 

Employment in War Industry May Gain 
Exception for Many Under New Rules 

By MIRIAM OTTENBERG. 
Approximately 446,000 prewar 

i fathers face a call to the armed 
forces this year to meet the re- 
quirements of the services. Gen. 
Lewis B. Hershey, director of 
Selective Service, has notified 
local boards. 

In a personal message to the 6.500 
: boards explaining that calling 
; fathers was "the one alternative.' 
Gen. Hershey indicated that em- 
ployment in a war plant will stave 
off the draft for the fathers who 
transfer. 

In estimating that boards would 
be 446.000 men short of their calls 

I without the drafting of fathers, 
Gen. Hershef said he was including 
in his calculations the men now 
available to fill calls, and the ad- 
ditional men becoming available as 
they turn 18. as they are reclassified 
from 4-F, or as their occupational 
deferments expire. 

j It was the first official estimate 
of the number of prewar fathers 
who could expect to be in uniform 
by January. 

Gen. Hershev put the choice of a 
war-useful job or the armed forces 
up to fathers in this part of his 

j letter: 
"It is clear that if a pre-Pearl 

iSee DRAFT, Page A-14.1 

Remark That Oakes 
'Should Have Been 
Killed' Laid to Count 

Police Officer Testifies 
De Marigny Told Him 
Of Strained Relations 

By thr Associated Press. 

NASSAU. Bahamas, Aug. 24 — 

A police officer today quoted Al- 
fred de Marignv as saying that 
his father-in-law, Sir Harry 
Oakes, of whose murder he is ac- 
cused. “should have been killed 
anyhow." 

Lt. John Douglas, assistant super- 
visor of police, told of his con- 
versation with De Marigny while he 
was guarding him after Sir Harry’s 
body was found July 8. 

He said De Marigny, husband of 
Sir Harry's eldest daughter, Nancy, 
asked whether a man could be con- 
victed of murder in an English 
court if the death weapon were not 
found and whether a man could be 
convicted on circumstantial evi- 

i dence. 
Bank Manager Testifies. 

He said De Marigny told of 
; strained relations between him and 
Sir Harry, which he attributed to 

! stories told to his father-in-law by 
his former wife, Ruth. 

First, witness today as a prelimi- 
nary hearing for De Marigny was 
resumed was Lewis Phillips, man- 
ager of the savings department of 
the Royal Bank of Canada, who 
said de Marigny had overdrawn his 
bank account more than $200. 

Tells nf Financial Transactions. 
Mr. Phillips testified about De 

Marign.v's financial transactions 
with Nancy and with the Marquis 
Georges de Visdelou-Guimbeau, a 

long-time friend with whom he 
shared a Nassau cottage. 

He said £7,708 was transferred 
from De Marign.v's account to that 
of the Marquis June 5. 1942. In Oc- 
tober. 1942, he added. Nancy t.rans- 

j ferred £4.000 to De Marlgnv’s ac- 
count. De Marignv paid his wife 
£3.500 March 17, 1943. 

In May. 1943, Nancy deposited 
£3,000 to De Marign.v's account, he 
added. 
_ 

Markets at a Glance 
NEW YORK. Aug. 24 </P>.— 

Stocks steady; recovery selective. 
Bonds narrow; investment issues 
improve. Cotton even: price Ax- 
ing and New Orleans buying. 

CHICAGO.—Wheat Arm; short 
covering and buying by commer- 
cial interests. R,ye Armer; short 
covering. Hogs 10-15 lower: top. 

I $15.05. Cattle strong; top, $14.85. 

OPA Gives Up Effort 
To Force Conversion 
Of Small Oil Burners 

All Consumers Using Less 
Than 10,000 Gallons 
Will Ger Rations 
The Office of Price Adminis- 

tration today abandoned efforts 
to induce fuel oil consumers 

using less than 10.000 gallons a 

year to convert their heating 
plants to the use of coal. 

Rations for the coming winter, 
the agency announced, will be issued 
to all consumers in the District and 
the 33 oil-rationed States who use 
less than 10.000 gallons, regardless 
of whether their equipment could 
be converted. 

Chiefly affected by the new order. 
OPA said, will be hotels, apartment 
houses, theaters, office buildings and 
other nonresidential users. Private 
residences were exempted from the 
conversion regulation in an OPA 
order issued last May At the same 
time. OPA exempted the New Eng- 
land States and certain Middle 
Western States from the provision 
requiring nonresidential consumers 

See FUEL OIL, Page A-2.) 
i-...... --— 

Viereck in Jail, 
But His Leaflets 
Continue in Mail 
George. Sylvester Viereck. con- 

victed German agent now in District 
Jail awaiting an appeal on the Dis- 
trict Court conviction, still manages 
to carry on pamphleteering, it ap- 
peared today. 

The Star reporter who covered the 
Viereck trial last month has re- 
ceived through the mails—one deliv- 
ered to his home and another to the 
office-—a four-page pamphlet, titled 
"Statement Before Sentence by 
George Sylvester Viereck, July 31. 
1943.” 

The pamphlets were inclosed in 
plain white envelopes with a New 
York City postmark of August 22. 
and were a reprint of Viereck’s re- 

marks to Justice Bolitha J. Laws 
just before he was sentenced to 
serve one to five years for violations 
of the Foreign Agents Registration 
Act. 

Vierecks wife lives in New York 
City and it is presumed that she 
has been directed to mail out the 
statements. 

Viereck told the jurist, among 
other things, that, ‘T shall continue 
to battle for my good name and for 
the most precious of the Four Free- 
doms—freedom of speech.’’ 

Allies Reported 
Agreeing to Call 
Rome Open City 

Vatican Guarantee of 
Move Listed as One of 
Terms, Bern Hears 

By the Associated Press. 

BERN, Switzerland, Aug. 24.— 
A Rome dispatch to the Basler 
Nachrichten today quoted Vati- 
can circles as saying that British 
and American replies agreeing in 
principle to the declaration of 
Rome as an open city had been 
received by the Papal Secretary 
of State. 

The Anglo-American replies, the 
dispatch said, listed conditions as 

chiefly a Vatican guarantee of the 
move and the “stablishment of a 
Swiss commission for the execution 
of the demilitarization measures. 

The dispatch said Italian govern- 
ment authorities reported they 
knew nothing of the replies, which 
were not mentioned in the cen- 
sored Italian press. 

All Rome newspapers reported Al- 
lied flyers were again over Rome, 
dropping leaflets and flares, but did 
not mention any Italian reaction. 

The only alarm sounded was the 
caution warning. The populace of 
the Italian capital were told to con- 
tinue to go to shelters. 
Rome's Demilitarization 
Described in Broadcast 

LONDON. Aug. 24 t^P).—Italy has 
formally advised the British and 
American governments of steps 
taken to demilitarize Rome, with 
the view of having the Italian 
capital treated as an open city, a 
Stefani broadcast recorded by the 
Associated Press, said today. 

A Rome radio broadcast on Au- 
gust 14 said the government of Mar- 
shal Pietro Badoglio had decided to 
declare Rome an open city with- 
out further delay. 

The broadcast added that such a 
decision had been communicated to 
the Allies Through the Vatican two 
weeks previously. 

It said the decision had been made 
because of the repetition of Allied 
air raids on the city. American 
bombers first attacked the Italian 
capital July 19 and returned there 
on August 13. 

Today's Stefani broadcast declared 
that steps already had been taken 
to neutralize defensive installations, 
and orders had been given to anti- 
aircraft batteries not to fire on 

(See ROME, Page A-2.) 

Ickes Orders Coal Reports 
To Aid in Shaping Policy 

Producers and distributors of coal 
other than Pennsylvania anthracite 
will be required to make monthly 
distribution reports if they mine 
more than 50 tons daily. Fuel Ad- 
ministrator Ickes announced today. 

Mr. Ickes pointed out the new re- 
quirement replaces the provision in 
the GufTev Coal Act which expired 
yesterday. He said the new reports 
would be less detailed than those 
formerly required, but that thev 
would provide his office with data 
to help him in shaping his gen- 
eral fuel policies. 

Army Documents in Car 
Sought by FBI, Police 
By the Associated Press. 

PITTSBURGH. Aug. 24,-Police 
of eight States today joined Federal 
Bureau of Investigation agents in a 
search for an Army officer's auto- 
mooile. containing confidential mili- 
tary papers, stolen here last night. 

Lt,. Leonard Rich of Camp 
Wheeler, Ga., toid detectives he 
parked the car in a downtown street 
while he made a telephone call. 

Late Bulletins 
Duce Reported on Island 

MADRID i/P).—Travelers ar- 

riving here from Rome today 
on an Italiana plane reported 
that former Premier Musso- 
lini was now under guard on 
the Isle of Ischia, a peacetime 
summer resort at the northern 
entrance of the Bay of Naples. 
Gas Tests Reported 

LONDON (A\—The Belgian 
news agency said today that 
German troops tested a new 
kind of gas on the slopes out- 
side fortifications near Liege 
in Belgium. The grass was 

burned off and the area closed 
to the public, the agency said. 
Allied Bombers Raid Japs 

NEW DELHI </P>._ Allied 
bombers and fighters ranged 
over Burma and as far afield 
as the Nicobar Islands, off 
Northwestern Sumatra, to at- 
tack Japanese shipping, com- 

munications and installations, 
RAF and United States Air 
Force communiques an- 

nounced today. 
18,000 Reported Drowned 

LONDON iA5).—Reuters said 
today in a dispatch from 
Zurich that 18,000 persons 
drowned when the F,lbe Tun- 
nel was hit during one of the 
recent Allied heavy raids on 

Hamburg. 

Welles Resigns Post 
In State Department 

SUMNER WELLES. 

Hitler Gives Himmler 
Broad Powers Over 
German Home Affairs 

Head of Feared Gestapo 
Is Appointed 'Chief of 
Reich Administration' 

By the Associated Press. 

LONDON, Aug. 24.—German 
home affairs fell wholly under 
Gestapo rule today with the an- 
nouncement that Hitler has ap- j 
pointed Heinrich Himmler, head 
of the Nazi secret service and 
German police, to serve also as 
Minister of the Interior and 
“chief of the Reich administra- 
tion.” 

The announcement came in a 

DNB dispatch broadcast by the 
Benin radio and recorded by the 
Associated Press. 

The DNB dispatch did not enlarge 
on the term “chief of the Reich 
administration,” but It apparently 
laid vast new powers in the hands 
of the Nazi Gestapo chief. 

The DNB announcement said 
Himmler succeeded Reichminister 
Dr. Wilhelm Frick, who is being re- 
lieved to take over the post of pro- 
tec or of Bohemia and Moravia, In 
old Czechoslovakia. 

DNB said the move thus throws 
out, "at his own request.” Baron 
Konstantin von Neurath. long-time 
major party functionary who former- 
ly was Ambassador to London and 
once the German minister of foreign 
affaiis. He also has been the chair- 
man of Hitler's secret cabinet coun- 
cil. 

Also “retired at his own request” 
as acting state secretary in the Ger- 
man Ministry of Interior was Hans 
Pfundtner. who has been appointed 
minister without portfolio, DN?. 
sa id. 

Pfundtner has long been a party 
■ See HIMMLER. Page A-14.> 

Mercury Soars to 94 
For 44th Torrid Day 

Washington sweltered in above- 
90-degree heat again this afternoon, 
with the Weather Bureau reporting 
a high of 94 at 3 15 pm. It was 

the forty-fourth day this summer 

in which a temperature of 90 de- 
grees or more has been recorded. 

The District forecaster promised 
no relief, predicting instead that the 
weather would remain "rather 
warm" tonight and tomorrow' morn- 

ing. 
One offsetting factor this after- 

noon was a moderately low' humidity 
—only 37 per cent at 2:30 p.m. 

The thermometer reading stood at 
90 degrees at 1:30 p.m.. climbed to 

i 93 at, 2:30. then receded to 92 at 
4 o'clock after reaching the after- 

] noon’s high of 94. 
Yesterday also w»as warm, with a 

high of 92 degrees at 3:15 p.m. 

Difference With 
Hull Said to Account 
For His Action 

By CONSTANTINE BROWN. 
After 10 years of uninterrupted 

service in the State Department, 
Undersecretary of State Sumner 
Welles has resigned. He left 
Washington yesterday for Bar 
Harbor, Me., where he will take 
a long rest before deciding on his 
future career. 

His letter of resignation is on 
President Roosevelt's desk and will 
be acted upon soon after Mr- Roose- 
velt's return from Canada. 

Mr. Welles resigned, according to 
his friends, at the request of the 
President himself. There has been 
no misunderstanding between the 
two mei. But there have been in- 
creasing and apparently insur- 
mountable difficulties between Sec- 
retary of State Cordell Hull and his 
No. 1 assistant. 

While outwardly the relations be- 
tween the two highest ranking of- 
ficers of the State Department were 
friendly there were deep differences 
in their points of view, particularly 
in regard to postwar planning. 

The Secretary of State believes in 
world reconstruction based prln- 

iSee WELLES, Page A-147) 

Four Arrested by FBI 
As Nazi Spies; Woman 
Named Head of Ring 

Three Seized in Detroit, 
One in New York, in 
First Wartime Cases 

By the Associated Press. 
The Justice Department an- 

nounced today the arrests on 

espionage charges of four per- 
sons. one an attractive 34-year- 
old woman who was named as 
leader of an alleged spy ring 
furnishing war information to 
Germany. 

The four, first to be arrested un- 
der the Wartime Espionage Act. 
which provides a maximum penalty 
of death, were identified by the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation as 
Grace Buchanan-Dineen, described 
as an “attractive, well-educated de- 
scendant of French nobility"; Ber- 
trand Steuart Hoffman, 27; Theresa 
Behrens, 44. and Dr. Fred Williams 
Thomas, 44, a surgeon, all of De- 
troit. 

The two women stood mute on 

arraignment before a United States 
commissioner in Detroit and were 
held in $50,000 bond each. Dr. 
Thomas pleaded not guilty and also 
was held in $50,000 bond. Trial 
dates were set for Theresa Behrens 
on September 14, Dr. Thomas Sep- 
tember 16 and Grace Buchanan- 
Dineen on September 17. 

Three Seized In Detroit. 
Hoffman's arrest in New York was 

reported shortly after J. Edgar 
Hoover, FBI director, announced 
that the other three were in custody 
in Detroit on espionage charges. 

Hoffman was arraigned before 
United States Commissioner Edward 
E. Fay in Brooklyn and held in 
$50,000 bail to await removal pro- 
ceedings to return him to Detroit. 

Mr. Hoover said Hoffman was re- 

cently assigned a ship in New York 
after joining the merchant marine 
and had furnished information on 
naval bases and convoys and “stated 
that he joined the merchant marine 
with the hope he could desert in a 

foreign port and escape to Ger- 
many. * • *” 

Mr. Hoover also announced thear- 
'See ESPIONAGErPage-A^5")~ 

Italian Ace Is Dead 
LONDON, Aug. 24 The Italian 

news agency Stefani in a broadcast 
recorded by Reuters today reported 
the death of Lt. Col. Ettore Muti, 
one of Italy's air aces and former 
secretary of the Fascist party. It 
gave no details. 

Washington Area Population 
Estimated by U. S. as 1,181,347 

Thp civilian population of the 

Washington Metropolitan Area on 

March 1 was estimated today by 
the Bureau of the Census at 1.181,- 
347, an increase from 919.632 since 
April 1. 1940, or 28.5 per cent. 

Tire Census Bureau said the fig- 
ure took in the population of Wash- 
ington and Montgomery and Prince 
Georges Counties in Maryland and 
Alexandria City and Arlington 
County in Virginia. 

The BalMmore metropolitan area. 
1 

which takes in the city and parts 
of Anne Arundel and Baltimore 
counties, was estimated to have a 

civilian pooulation on March 1 of 
I. 193,089. an increase of 119,868. or 

II. 2 per cent since 1940. 
The bureau said that the civilian 

population of 237 counties and in- 
dependent cities (including the Dis- j 
t.ricu, which contain mast, of the 
Nation's metropolitan population, 
increased by about 1,690,000, or 2.5 
per cent, between April 1. 1940. and 
March 1 of this year. 

J. C Capt, director of the^bureau. 
said that the increase occurred in 

spite of the considerable loss of men 
to the armed forces from these areas 
and is an indication that there has 
been an extensive migration of ci- 
vilians to metropolitan centers in 
connection with the prosecution of 
the war. 

In Virginia, the metropolitan 
counties of Norfolk. Portsmouth, and 
Newport News jumped 42.2 per cent 
in population during the three-year 
period, giving t"he area a population 
now of 457.362 compared with 321,560 
in 1940. Richmond was fairly stable, 
showing an increase of less than 4 
per cent. 

Other large percentage gains were 

registered in the metropolitan areas 
of Charleston. S. C.. 26.2: Columbus. 
Ga.. 25.9: Corpus Christi. Tex., 31.6; 
Galveston, Tex., 23.2: Mobile, Ala.. 
53.4; San Antonio, Tex.. 30.5: San 
Diego. Calif., 37.5; and Wichita, 
Kan,s„ 32.5. 

Some of the largest metropolitan 
percentage drops from 1940 to 1943 
were: Atlantic City, N. J., 14.1; 
Lancaster, Pa.. 17.4; Scranton- 
Wilkes Barre. Pa., 17.1; and Sioux 
City, Iowa, 28 9. 

Opening of Drive 
To Smash Cify 
is Indicafed 

58 Bombers Are Lost; 
Attack Doubles Past 
Raids on Any Capital 

BULLETINS. 
LONDON <>P'.—Smoke was 

rising from the central and 
western sections of Berlin to- 

day to a height of 4 miles, a 

veteran reconnaissance pilot 
"reported after a daylight 
flight over the heavily bombed 
Reich capital. Flight Sergt. 
Keith G. Campbell, 20-year- 
old Australian, said he first 
saw the smoke while flying 

i over, Osnabrueck. 200 miles 
I from Berlin. He declared that 

the bombs dropped by the 
RAF last night apparently did 
a better Job on Berlin “than at 
Dusseldorf after its heaviest 
raid.” 

LONDON — American 
heavy bombers attacked an 

| enemy airfield in Occupied 
France in daylight today, 
United States Army air head- 
quarters announced, after a 

Paris radio declaration that 
the Paris region was attacked. 
The initial headquarters an- 

nouncement did not establish 
the location of the target or 

the damage done. 

By the Associated rt-ess. 
LONDON. Aug. 24—RAF 

squadrons smashed at Berlin last 
night in a raid twice as heavy as 
any capital ever suffered, drop- 
ping about 1,800 long tons tmore 
than 2,016 United States tons) of 
explosives and incendiaries on 
the heart of Hitler’s government. 

The scope of the saturation raid 
; indicated that the Allied command 

was opening its supreme offensive 
against the German capital—free of 
heavy attack since March—on a 
scale comparable to that which 
crumbled Hamburg into a heap of 

; rubble. 

Fifty-eight bombers were lost, the 
British Air Ministry announced. It 

I was the largest number ever lost by 
j the RAF in any one night. 

Devastation was plainly on a scale 
comparable to the power of the at- 
tack. One returning RAF pilot said 
the smoke boiled up three miles. 

Shattering Explosions. 
Other flyers said the attack cut a 

fiery 4-square-mile swath in Berlin 
as a tempest of 4,000-pound “cook- 
ies" i2-ton blockbusters touched off 
shattering explosions. 

The Air Ministry's story of the 
operation did not mention the size 
of the raiding force except to say 

Tonnage of Bombs 
Dropped on Berlin 
Is Short of Record 
By I he Associated Press. 

LONDON. Aug. 24. — The 
bomb tonnage dropped on Ber- 
lin by the RAF last night to- 
taled about 1.800 British long 
tons, but was considerably short 
of all-time tonnage in one 
night. 

This was due in part at least 
to the greater distance flown. 

The six greatest RAF attacks 
of the war were as follows: 

Hamburg, July 7, 2300 long 
tons. 

Hamburg, July 27, 2.300 long 
tons. 

Hamburg, July 29. 2,300 long 
tons. 

Essen, July 25. 2.000 long tons. 
Dortmund, May 23. 2,000 long 

tons. 
Duesseldorf Munster, June 

11. 2,000 long tons. 

that the assault was twice as heavy 
as any made before on any capital 

| and that it was "in very great 
i strength.” 

The previous heaviest raid on any 
capital was the March attack on 
Berlin in which 900 long tons—the 
British standard of 2.240 pounds— 

j were dropped. 
“The assault was delivered in clear 

weather just before midnight and 
preliminary reports indicated that 

j tiie bombing was highly concen- 
I trated,” the Air Ministry's com- 

munique said. 
RAF and Canadian crews and 

some American volunteers partici- 
See BERLIN. Page A-3.) 

The White House— 
And How It Ticks 

How does the White House 
run? 

To whom does the President 
look for advice? 

What is Harry Hopkins’ 
role? 

Who are the Secret Six? 
These and many other 

questions are answered in a 
series of five articles by Frank 
I. Weller, veteran Associated 
Press writer, which start to- 
day in The Evening Star on 

Page B-l. 



Ottawa Will Extend 
Rousing Greeting to 
President Tomorrow 
Br thf Associate Press. 

OTTAWA, Ontario. Aug. 24.—Wit! 
the mayor officially declaring Pres- 
ident Roosevelt’s visit "an occasior 
for decorations, for cheers and foi 
a rousing demonstration." Canada'; 
capital city is preparing for an en- 
thusiastic welcome. 

Tomorrow afternoon was pro- 
claimed a half holiday by Mayoi 
Stanley Lewis yesterday, and Gov- 
ernment officials sent out instruc- 
tions to extend the lunch period foi 
civil servants so they could see and 
hear the President. Displays of the 
Stars and Stripes, the Union Jack 
and the Canadian flag began to ap- 
pear on stores and other buildings 
On Parliament Hill, where Mr 
Roosevelt will speak to an open-air 
audience before the Peace Tower at 
noon, the wide lawn was mowed. 

Parliament building officials re- 

ported an unusually large number 
of visitors to the massive stone struc- 
tures yesterday, some from the 
United States. Many tourists were 
taking snapshots of the Peace Tower, 
presumably on the theory that to- 
morrow's big crowd—20.000 are ex- 

pected—would make picture-taking 
difficult during the presidential visit. 

In front of the Peace Tower, chairs 
will be placed for members of the 
House of Commons and Senate and 
other notables. 

The public will see Mr. Roosevelt 
for the first time at 11:45 *.m. when 
his auto reaches Parliament Hall. 
At the Peace Tower he will be met 
by Prime Minister Mackenzie King 
and will inspect a composite guard of 
honor representing Canada's three 
armed services. 

At noon, the tower's carillon will 
ring out "God Save the King." Then 
the Prime Minister will introduce 
the President. 

Quebec 
'’Continued From First Page.) 

4 minutes, then began their press 
conference. In line with a pattern 
followed at Casablanca last winter, 
no questions were permitted. 

Mr. Roosevelt and Mr. Churchill 
said they had surveyed “the whole 
field of world operations,” in the 
light of "many gratifying events,” 
■which had taken place since they 
met last in Washington in May. 

Further conferences probably will 
be necessary and at shorter inter- 
vals, they said, as the war effort of 
the United States and Britain 
“spreads and deepens.” 

The Pacific decisions reached here, 
they said, can only emerge in ac- 
tion. 

“It may. however, be stated.” the 
Allied chieftains said, “that the 
military discussions of the chiefs of 
staff turned very largely upon the 
war against Japan and the bring- 
ing of effective aid to China.'” 

T. V. Soong, Chinese Foreign 
Minister, was here representing 
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek in 
the latter stages of the war coun- 
cils. 

Mr .Roosevelt and Mr. Churchill 
said that in the field of the conflicts 
against the Japanese, as in the Eu-. 
ropean theater, they had received 
and approved unanimous recom- 
mendations of their combined chiefs 
of staff 

Political Accord Also Reached. 
“Agreement was also reached, 

they said, “upon the political issues 
underlying or arising out of the mili- 
tary operations.” 

The President and Prime Minister 
apologized to the press for being 
unable to provide them with an ex- 

citing announcement on results of 
the war deliberations here and for 
their inability to describe it with a 

slogan or phrase which might mark 
ft for the future 

Mr. Churchill voiced the hope, 
however, that events ;n weeks and 
months to come would justify the 
hard work which he said had been 
expended here in Quebec on the 
Allied plan for victory. 

On the whole, the Prime Minister 
said, things are better than when 
he met the President at Casablanca 
and at Washington in May. An- 
other great operation has been suc- 

cessfully accomplished, he said, with 
all Sicily prostrate—but apparently 
enjoying it. 

mi. unurcnui said lie looked for- 
ward to great steps being taken to 
beat down the enemy one after an- 
other. Strong and healthy accom- 

plishments have been achieved in 
Quebec, he added. 

After referring to the superiority 
which the Allied arms had obtained 
in equipment and munitions and 
the growing successes against the 
submarine menace in the Atlantic, 
Mi. Churchill predicted that Britain 
and the United States would be able 
to bring the whole weight to bear on 
the foe—the blows to come with 
what he termed the superb opera- 
tions of our Ally, Russia. 

Help for Millions. 
The developments to be brought 

about by the growing power of Allied 
might, the Prime Minister said, 
should help the anxious, suffering 
millions of the world to come out of 
the dark valley through which they 
have had to toil for four long years. 

Mr. Churchill hastened to remark, 
when prompted by Mr. King, that 
he was thinking of the British and 
the French. China, of course, he 
said, has been in the war for seven 
years. The Quebec conference, the 
Prime Minister declared, is a mile- 
stone on the path toward bringing 
the period of world tribulation to 
an end No doubt, he said, there will 
be others. 

Mr. Roosevelt chose in his remarks 
to stress the part the people of the 
Allied Nations are playing in the 
effort to bring total victory. Con- 
ferences are important, he said, but 
so are the efforts *of the people in 
the mines, factories and fields. 

Mr. Churchill applauded his 
statement. All in all, the President 
said, the conference has been a 
tremendous success. 

He and Mr. Churchill, Mr. Roose- 
velt continued, had sat up into the 
early morning hours trying to pre- 
pare some spot news for the press 
conference and had failed utterly. 

Problem Goes Far Deeper. 
On his theme of the manner in 

which the people are assisting, Mr. 
Roosevelt said the war was not be- 
ing run by conferences alone, since 
the problem goes far deeper than 
that. The war effort in the field 
has gone extremely well, he said, 
but it is from the average citizen 
that soldiers get the things they cat 
and wear and the ships which move 
them. 

There has been a magnificent 
effort in all of the Allied countries 
the Chief Executive declared, and 
it must be kept to a high pitch. 

Military, naval and air forces can 
8ot win the war alone, Mr. Roose- 

QUEBEC.—CHURCHILL AND CANADIAN WARMLY GREETED—While touring the city, Prime 
Minister Churchill (white suit) and Canadian Prime Minister Mackenzie King were greeted by a 
cheering crowd. The war conferees w'ave their hats to the crowd. —A. P. Photo. 

Roosevelt-Churchill Text 
; jjy tne Associated Press. 

QUEBEC, Aug. 24.—The text of o 

joint statement by President Roose- 
velt and Prime Minister Churchill: 

The Anglo-American war confer- 
ence. which opened at Quebec on 

August 11 under the hospitable 
auspices of the Canadian govern- 
ment, has now concluded its work. 

The whole field of world opera- 
| tions has been surveyed in the light 

of the many gratifying events which 
have taken place since the meeting 
of the President and the Prime Min- 
ister in Washington at the end of 
May. and the necessary decisions 
have been taken to provide for the 
forward action of the fleets, armies 
and air forces of the two nations. 
Considering that these forces are 
intermingled in continuous action 
against the enemy in several quar- 
ters of the globe, it is indispensable 
that entire unity of aim and method 
should be maintained at the summit 
of the war direction. 

Further Conferences Planned. 
Further conferences will be need- 

ed, probably at shorter intervals 
than before, as the war effort of 
the United States and British Com- 
monwealth and Empire against the 
enemy spreads and deepens. It 
would not be helpful to the fight- 
ing troops to make any announce- 
ment of the decisions which have 
been reached. These can only 
emerge in action. 

It may, however, be stated that 
the military discussion of the chiefs 
of staff turned very largely upon 
the war against Japan and the 
bringing of effective aid to China. 
Mr. T. V. Soong, representing the 
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek, 
was a party to the discussions. In 
this field, as in the European, the 
President and the Prime Minister 
were able to receive and approve 
the unanimous recommendations of 
the combined chiefs of staff. 
Agreement was also reached upon 
the political issues underlying or 
arising out of the military opera- 
tions. 

Soviet Fully Advised. 
It was resolved to hold another 

conference before the end of the 
year between British and American 
authorities, in addition to any tri- 
partite meeting which it may be 
possible to arrange with Soviet 
Russia. Pull reports of the de- 
cisions, so far as they affect the 
war against Germany and Italy, 
will be furnished to the Soviet gov- 
ernment. 

Consideration has been given dur- 
ing the conference to the question 
of relations with the French Com- 
mittee of Liberation and it is under- 
stood that an announcement by a 
number of governments will be made 
in the latter part of the week. 

velt added, but must have their 
work implemented by the people in 
vital industries. 

Reviewing a bit of past history 
which preceded that which has been 
made here in Quebec. Mr. Roosevelt 
recalled how it took weeks and 
months to prepare some offensive 
action. When he and Mr. Churchill 
met in Washington in June, 1942, 
with things looking pretty dark, he 
said, the Allies were pretty much 
on the defensive around the. world. 

But at that time, the President 
added, the Invasion of North At-, 
rica was planned for November 
1942. 

Last January at Casablanca, he j said, were developed the plana) 
which have been carried through in 
the operations in Tunisia and then 
in Sicily. 

Mr. Roosevelt said he thought it 
could be assumed that other plans 
are about to be developed. 

He left one gap in his story, one 
question unanswered: What was ! 
planned at his meeting in May in 
Washington with Mr. Churchill? 

That left the way open for specu- : 

lation that the Tong-expected inva- ; 
sion of the continent was mapped j 
then and that the Quebec confer- j 
ence was designed to check and re- I 
check the plans of operation. 

Brendan Bracken. British Minister 
of Information, said yesterday that 
‘‘military decisions of utmost im- 
portance'’ had been reached at the 
meetings here. 

"In years to come." Mr. Bracken 
said. Quebec is going to be famous 
for the decisions taken in this city.” ! 

Agreements on how to crush Jap- j 
anese resistance, he asserted, have1 
formed a “very important part” of 
conference business, but he refused 
tq evaluate them as the mast im- 
portant of the conference. 

"It's rather hard,” he said, “to 
give priority to any decision—there 
have been so many important de- 
cisions made here.” : 

Those decisions rest on double- 
checked staff findings which have 
kept the highest ranging American 
and British Army, Navy and Air 
Force personnel at work here day and night for nearly a fortnight 
Incommunicado in the luxurious 
Chateau Frontenac, 300 to 400 staff 
officers, technical aides and an army of clerks and stenographers have 
been doing the pick-and-shovel jobs for their superiors. 

Tomorrow Mr. Roasevelt and Mr. 
Churchill will be on their separate 
ways. The President will address 
an informal session of the Canadian 
Parliament in Ottawa at noon to- 
morrow. His address may provide a 
few general observations on the 
Quebec conferences, but it is cx- 

! pected to stress Canadian-American 
relations primarily 

Mr. Churchill plans to go fishing 
for a few days and probably will go 
to Washington before he returns to 
Britain. Jle will remain in the 
Quebec area until Saturday night, 
however, when he is expected to 

; make a radio broadcast from here. 

Fuel Oil 
_iContinued From First Page.) 

using less than 10.000 gallons to 
; convert. 

Today's order was the final step 
in removing the conversion require- 
ments from all but heavy users of 
fuel oil. Buildings that have al- 
ready converted as a result of last 
winter's campaign may not obtain 

, new oil allotments by reconverting. 
it was pointed out. 

| OPA said the new policy was de- 

j cided on after a meeting of the 
! Interagency Policy Committee, com- 
: posed of representatives of all agen- 

cies interested in fuel oil problems, 
i It was believed, OPA said, that the 

saving of 30,000,000 barrels of oil 
needed for the coming winter season 

j could be effected without anv 
further conversions among con- 

! sumers using less than 10.000 gallons 
j annually. Conversions last year, it 
i was said, brought about a saving of 

70.000 000 barrels. 
j The importance of conserving ad- 
] ditional oil through conversions, it 

was said, was overbalanced by the 

iacts that materials needed for 
making changes in equipment were 
difficult to obtain and that the type 
of coal used in such heating plants 
was the least plentiful and placed 
the greatest strain on the already 
overburdened retail delivery systems. 

Rome 
1 Continued From First Page t 

planes over the city, while Italian 
interceptor planes were directed not 
to defend the capital. 

Stefani added that the Italian 
government had asked "the Swiss 
government and the holy see to no- 
tify the go.ernments of London and 
Washington that the Italian gov- 
ernment had adopted the following 
measures: 

“Defensive installations of the 
City of Rome have been put out of 
action and the order has been given 
to the antiaircraft batteries not to 
open fire and to the fighters not to 
operate over Rome. 

“The transfer of the Italian and 
German commands, as well as 
troops, is under way, so that only 
a garrison charged wtih the mainte- 
nance of public order will be left in 
the city. 

"The railway center of Rome will 
no longer be used for military 
transport or for entraining and de- 
training of troops. It will thus be 
a simple transit line. Preparations 
are being made for the transfer 
of military installations and of arms 
and munitions factories out of the 
city.” 

After the Italian government's 
previous declaration on Rome the 
Allies intimated that no notification 
of the neutralization of the Italian 
capital had been received. 

There was no immediate informa- 
tion as to whether the latest com- 
munication from Italy had been 
officially received by British au- 
thorities. 

Shoe Store Burglars 
Take Only No. 18 Stamps 

CHICAGO.—Thieves broke into a 
Southwest Side shoe store, ran- 
sacked it, and left with several hun- 
dred No. 18 ration stamps, each good 
lor one pair of shoes. 

But they didn’t take any shoes, 
police said. 

New Plane Engine 
Raises Air Warfare 
Two Miles Higher 
By the Associated Press. 

DETROIT, Aug. 24.—A new type 
Rolls-Royce aircraft engine with a 

two-speed, two-stage supercharger 
has been in volume production for 
several months by the Packard 
Motor Car Co. and is being used to 
power the new North American P-51 
Mustang fighter plane, George T. 
Christopher, Packard president and 
general manager, announced today. 

Packard has been building Rolls- 
Royce power plants for nearly two 
years for P-40 Warhawk fighters, 
British Hurricane fighters, big four- 
engined Lancaster bombers and 
Canadian-built Mosquito bombers. 
These engines have featured a two- 
speed, single-stage supercharger: 

Adds 2 Miles to Ceiling. 
“In effect, this new engine raises ! 

air warfare nearly 2 miles higher," 
Mr. Christopher said. “Horsepower j 
is stepped up to more than 1,500. 1 

Not only does the engine yield bene- i 
fits at high altitudes but its im- 
proved performance makes it a 
greater threat at low ceilings, too.” 

He explained that the supercharg- 
er is to the engine what lungs are 
to its pilot. As he goes higher, the i 
air he breathes gets thinner and 
he needs a supplemental supply of 
oxygen. Similarly, his engine needs 
aid in its “breathing.” 

High Power at High Altitudes. 
In the new engine two small 

multi-bladed rotors, or stages, com- 
press the thin air of high altitudes 
until it is six times the surrounding 
atmospheric pressure. The first 
stage, Mr. Christopher said, com- 
presses the air in fashion comparable 
to that of a single-stage super- 
charger. The air is then immedi- 
ately passed to the second rotor 
where it is compressed further. 

“The net result.” the Packard ex- 
ecutive said, “is the maintenance of 
high power at high altitudes where 
the enemy has not yet shown any- 
thing similar.” 

Mr. Christopher said development 
of the entire supercharger was joint- 
ly done bv British and Packard en- 
gineers with co-operation from the 
United States Army Air Forces. He 
said that in operation the super- 
charger revolves nearly 25.000 times 

i a minute. 

Fall Kills Mrs. Long, 
Wife of Horse Breeder 
By thp AssociatPd Press. 

COLUMBUS. Ohio. Aug. 24.—Mrs. 
Eli Long, attractive wife of the 

j widely known running and show 
! horse breeder, was killed today by 

a fall from the sixth floor of the 
Neil House. 

Capt. William Murphy of the de- 
! tective force quoted Mrs. Long's 
i husband as saying he saw her fall 
from the window. Mr. Long said 
he then raced to the hotel lobby 
to tell the management. 

Mr. Long owns the White Star 
Farms at Delaware, Ohio, from 
which has come noted running and 
show horses. 

GPO Employe Found 
Dead of Asphyxiation 

William G. Jones, 57. of 5 Fourth 
street N.E., was found dead from 
asphyxiation shortly after noon to- 

! day in his third-floor apartment. 
Mr. Jones, whose body was found 

by a neighbor, was employed by the 

j Government Printing Office in the 
I linotype section. 

* 
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Tobacco Men Expect 
Busy Opening in 
New Bright Belt 
By the Associated Press. 

RALEIGH, N. CL, Aug. 24—Well 
filled warehouses greeted buyers and 
auctioneers today as the 14 new 

bright belt tobacco markets opened 
their 1943 sales. 

More than 11.000,000 pounds of 
leaf were reported on the floors last 
night, with more coming in, and 
only a few markets reported farmers 
holding back their tobacco. 

The day’s average was not ex- 

pected to go over the 41-cent per 
pound ceiling average. 

Meanwhile. Govs. J. M. Broughton 
of North Carolina, Colgate W. 
Darden. jr„ of Virginia and Olin 
D. Johnston of South Carolina 
were on their way to Washington, 
along with agriculture leaders and 
State officials, to see if they couldn’t 
get the OPA ceiling raised to 47 
cents. 

They will confer with congres- 
sional representatives of the three 
States tonight, and will meet with 
OPA and Commodity Credit Cor- 
poration representatives tomorrow 
to see if they can’t get the ceiling 
raised. 

Gov. Broughton, who refused 
to predict the outcome, said that 
the North Carolina flue-cured grow- 
ers were entitled to more than the 
41-cent average set for Georgia 
Florida growers because the Tar 
Heels graded and tied their leaf 
while the Georgia-Florida growers 
did not. This added to the cost of 
production, he said, and should be 
taken into consideration in setting 
the ceiling. 

All the markets reported fair 
grades of tobacco on the warehouse 
floors. 

Union Is Organized 
By Airline Employes 
By the Associated Press. 

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Aug. 24—For- 
mation of the Federation of Airline 
Employes’ Associations—composed of 
employes of United Air Lines, Pan- 
American Airways and Transconti- 
nental and Western Air—has been 
completed. 

Representatives of employes of the 
companies yesterday closed a four- 
day organization meeting, the last 
in a series. 

F. B. Willoughby of Cheyenne, na- 
tional president of the American 
Airmen's Association and chairman 
of the meeting, said the new union 
had a membership of approximately 
60.000 employes. 

He announced the four main 
points in the articles of federation, 
which must be ratified by the em- 
ployes’ associations of each com- 
pany, as: 

1. Uniformity of rules, rates of 
pay, working conditions, iabor clas- 
sification and stabilization of em- 
ployment throughout the airlines. 

2. Membership extended to all In- 
dependent airline unions. 

3. Supreme governing body, known 
as panel, to be formed and in which 
independent associations will have 
a limited number of voting seats. 

4. Complete local autonomy on 
matters pertaining to local chapters. 

Army Officer Drowned 
In Fall From Rowboat 
By the Associate!! Press. 

GREENVILLE. Pa., Aug. 24 -Sec- 
ond Lt. Grayson H. Crumrine, 26 
of Scenery Hill, Pa drowned in 
Pyamatuning reservoir last night 
when he fell out of a rowboat, the 
Camp Shenango public relations 
office reported today. 

A fellow officer swimming nearby made a vain attempt to save Lt. 
Crumrine and nearly drowned, wit- 
nesses said. Firemen recovered the 
body five hours after the accident. 

A graduate of Waynesburg Col- 
lege. Lt. Crumrine was commissioned 
at Fort Belvoir, Va.. last March, 

BRITISH HIT NAZIS IN GREECE—Two attacking Royal Air Force Beaufighters swoop over a Ger- 
man Z-501 seaplane at anchor in an enemy seaplane base at Preveza, on the west coast of Greece. 

__ 

—A. P. W1 rephoto. 

Senators Praise Work 
Of Americans in Iran 
B» the Associated Pres*. 

TEHERAN, Iran, Aug. 24.—Mem- 
bers of the special Senate commit- 
tee inspecting American troops 
abroad expressed satisfaction today 
with the work of the American Per- 
sian Gulf Service Command. 

The Senators inspected an air- 
craft assembly plant and port in- 
stallations in 136-degree Fahren- 
heit heat. Chairman Russell, Demo- 
crat. of Georgia said the troops 
were the “finest outfit I ever saw, 
where both officers and men do a 
great job.” 

Others in the party, who were met 
bv American officers and Gen. W. 
Oberskof, Russian Air Force com- 
mander. included Senators Lodge, 
Republican, of Massachusetts; 
Mead. Republican, of New York; 
Chandler, Democrat, of Kentucky, 
and Brewster, Republican, of Maine. 

They took off by plane for India 
after the inspection. 

Market Operator Appeals 
OPA Restraining Order 

S. inuel Shanker. operator of four 
country garden markets—three in 
Arlin*. on and one in Alexandria— 
has appealed an Office of Price Ad- 
ministration order restraining him 
from the sale of rationed meats, 
fish and cheese for a 90-day period 
beginning September 10, it was 
learned today. The order was is- 
sued on charges the markets failed 
to collect full coupon values for 
certain meats. 

The OPA order, issued August 14, 
suspended the country garden mar- 
kets from the sale of these com- 
modities for a 90-day period, but 
ruled that the restraining order 
would be lifted "indefinitely” after 
a 15-day period providing there 
were no more violations. 

The appeal was entered yesterday 
through Frank H. Ball, attorney for 
Mr. Shanker. 

End 
of 
Month 

Clearance 
of odds and ends 

YEAR 'ROUND MEN'S SUITS 
Tweeds, 2-pc., Ceiling $29.75. Regulars 3 37, 
3 38, 2 39, 1/40, 2 42. Shorts 1/37, 1/38. 
Longs 1/42, 2'44 $19 45 All Wool Bosket Weave, 2-Pants Suits, ceiling $35. Shorts 1 35, 2'39, 1/40 $19.95 All Wool Fine Tweeds, ceiling $37.50. Regu- 
lars 2/36, 2/37, 1/38, 1/39, 1/40, 1/42 $25.85 All Wool Bolicastle Twist, ceiling $45. Long ’ 37 $27.75 All Wool Worsteds, ceiling $50. Short 1/37, 
1 39 $30.95 All Wool Gabordine, ceiling $35. Regulars 
3 44. Shorts I 37 

_ $22.95 
TROPICAL SUITS 
All Wool Tropical Suits, ceiling $29.75. Regu- 
lars^, 38, 4 44. Longs 3 38, 1 40, 1/44 $20.35 White Linen and Mohair Suits, ceiling $16.75. 
Regulars 1/35. Shorts 2/36, 1,37. Lonas 

1 37, 2/38_ $8.85 
SUMMER FORMAL WEAR 
White Mohair Tuxedo Coots, ceiling price 
$17.50. Regulors 1/35, 1.44. Shorts 2 36, 

1 37, 1/39, I 44. Longs 2 38, 1 39, 1 42 $10.65 White All Wool Tropicol Tuxedo Coats, ceiling 
price $27.50. Regulars 1 36, 1 37. Shorts 

1 36, 1/37, 2/38, 1 39. Long 1 40 $16.95 
Black All Wool Tropical Pants, ceiling $8.50. 
Waist sizes 1 30, 1.31__ $5.55 
MEN'S SPORT COATS 
All Wool, assorted patterns, ceiling price 
$18.50. Regulars 2 36, 1/37, 1/38, 1/44, 
1/46. Shorts 1/36, 137, 1/38, 3/39, 1/40. 
Longs 1/38, 1 42, 1/44- $15.95 
HAT AND FURNISHINGS CLEARANCE 
All Men's Straw Hats, were $2.50 to $5 l/j Price 
Cotton Gabardine Ensemble Suits, ceiling price 
$5. Sizes, waist 34, 36, 38 $3.95 
Manhattan Knit Swim Shorts, ceiling $2^ $1.59 
Summer Ties. Patterns ond plain colors. Ceil- 
ing 69c -2 for $1 
Many Other Items on Sale at JOOS Penna. Ave. Only! 

ALL SALES FINAL. NO C. 0 D,’». NO RETURNS. NO EXCHANGES. 

Coal Rationing Unlikely 
This Winter, Bowles Says 
Br the Associated Press. 

CHICAGO, Aug. 24 —Coal ration- 
ing this winter is not probable. 
Chester Bowles, general manager of 
the OPA, said at a press conference 
today, but the OPA is prepared for 
it if it is necessary. 

"Tlie odds are against coal ra- 

tioning for the winter," he said, 
“but we are prepared for it and have 
a program in mind if it becomes 
necessary. However, no sensible 

| agency wants to inflict coal ration- 
ing or any other similar headache 
on the public unless it is absolutely 

1 imperative.” 
Pood prices are one of OP As chief 

concerns at present, he said, with 
j "the crux of the high-price situa- 
tion in foods centering around fruits 
and fresh vegetables." OPA is de- 
veloping a program with relation to 
these items which will soon go into 
effect, Mr. Bowles stated, but no 
details can yet be made public. 

The OPA administrator said his 
agency was receiving increasing sup- 
port from the consumer. 

Girl in Patricide Case 
Ordered Out of Clinic 
By the Associated Pres*. 

CINCINNATI, Aug. 24.—Jo Ann 
Kiger. 16-year-old Covington, Ky., 
girl charged with murder in con- 
nection with the fatal shooting Au- 
gust 17 of her father and brother, 
was admitted to the psychiatric 
clinic of General Hospital last night 
but removed today on orders of City 
Manager C. O. Sherrill. 

Observing that Cincinnati courts 
apparently were unable to gain ad- 
mittance of a Cincinnatian to the 
clinic because of overcrowding, Mr. 
Sherrill said he “objected very 
much” to the acceptance of any one 
"living not only out of the city but 
out of the State.” 

Jo Ann was admitted to the clinic 
last night on recommendation of 
Dr. R. J. Ertel of Covington, the 
Kiger family physician, shortly after 
her surprise release on $25,000 bond. 
A preliminary hearing originally 
was scheduled for today. 

WLB Opens Consultations 
On Mine Pay Thursday 
By the Associated Presa. 

War Labor Board consultations on 
the demands of anthracite miners 
will begin Thursday, but a decision 
is not expected for a week or two. 

The board devoted a full day to 
a public hearing of the dispute yes- 
terday and Chairman William H. 
Davis asked the operators and the 
United Mine Workers to designate 
two peT^ons each and have them 
available for consultation for at least 
a week, beginning Thursday. 

John L. Lewis. UMW president, 
designated Thomas Kennedy. UMW 
secretary-treasurer, and Mart F. 
Brennan, provisional president of 
district 7. Hazelton, Pa The op- 
erators did not announce their se- 
lections. Their spokesmen at the 
hearing were James H. Pierce. Ralph 
E. Taggart and Walter Gordon 
Merritt. 

THE MODE THE IMPORTANT MEN'S CORNER 

tP Air Conditioned 

Richard Prince 
Smart Flannel Suits 

It'S an important 
suit in every man’s 
wardrobe ... for 

you’re always well 
dressed when you 
wear flannel. These 
new flannpls—our 
own exclusive line 
—are tailored of 
soft 100' r wool in 
our famous drape 
or restrained mod- 
els. Single or 

double breasted. 

• Oxford Grey 
• Banker*' Grey 
• Autumn Broun 
• Dark Blue 

Others J35 and SIS 

THE MODE 
F STREET nf ELEVENTH 

BACK THE ATTACK — BUY MORE WAR BONDS 
-S_2_ 



Former D. C. Lawyer 
Serves With Spitfire 
Squadron in Sicily 

By THOMAS R. HENRY. 
Stiff Correspondent of The 8tir. 

WITH 12th AIR SUPPORT COM- 
MAND, SICILY (By Maili —Officer 
of one of the mast active Amer- 
ican Spitfire squadrons now in 
Sicily, with the job of protecting 
Allied convoys ever hundreds of 
square miles of the Mediterranean, 
Is Capt. Paul F. Cook, 900 block 
of Varnum street N.W. The former 
Washington lawyer has under his 
wing a group of as enthusiastic 
voung fighting pilots as can be 
found in the air forces. The squad- 
ron was one of the first to land 
In England after the United States 
entered the war and the first to 
step on the soil of North Africa in 
the invasion last November. 

Nazis Release Dorniers. 
■Just now. Capt. Cook says, the 

pilots are chiefly concerned with 
fathoming the ways of Germany's 
twin-engined, high-winged medium 
bombers, the Dorniers. These planes 
now seem to constitute the majority 
of the raiders sent over Sicilian 
cities and military and naval ob- 
jectives in dawn raids. 

The Dornier is not a new plane, 
ft has been on the German books 
for a long time, but apparently 
never has been produced in large 
quantities. Perhaps a reserve supply 
now is being drawn on. 

Accompanied by the long familiar 
Ju-88's, they sweep over the Mediter- 
ranean from the Italian mainland 
The pilots report back, Capt. Cook 
says, that the Dorniers seem to be 
fireproof. They are considerably less 
often sent down in flames than the 
.Junkers, They also are showing 
more return fire power. 

Heinkel Is Scoreboard. 
Seldom is an enemy plane found 

capable of flight. It either was 
made a sieve by Allied shrapnel or 
thoroughly wrecked with thermite 
bombs planted oy the enemy. 

At present the squadron's pilots 
are noting their victories by mark- 
ing swastikas on the tail plane of 
a Heinkel which was left relatively 
undamaged on a field. There were 
two victories over Dorniers marked 
up the other night. The planes came ! 
over the field, dropped their bombs. : 
and were away in the darkness. 
Later two pilots started in pursuit 
and caught up with them 120 miles 
at sea and 50 miles apart. Both 
were destroyed. 

The squadron’s most exciting day 
was experienced near Bone, when 12 
of its Spitfires shot down 14 Ju-88's 
certainly and probably destroyed at 
least 2 more. 

_LOST. 
CLF, 

_ 
Western Flier, prewar-red-and 

Sprfni. °Rewar PC°TRS ® St0It' Sllv'r 

ffSSRZJ&SA 
Nn irtiAA*®, 5*.at.r,tion books- "A book No F3144.1 and B No 780437. also tire 

GEP<7«e5 record' Liberal reward Phone 

8 Hln?if0"4oni3‘M. n^e! ‘ho 4$!°*'* 
?n(?CK co?N PURSE, containing money 
RewardmSn * rUby rlns Cal1 GE dlr" 
lBeat°herNh,nf0*1 J W.f L,R SE ~"«»«ning red inJi e.“° d *1Ib, *3tke amount, of cash lt2m«R d cl-ss iheck_L°r S20O: also other 
Gump. aneerWftTp m 

°R 3l0#- Mar"lla 
BUTTON—Cut steel, off coat. In vicinitv 

EMdO*0!t°Wn’ Friday August 20. Reward* 
EMSS Berkeley Springs. 1042. all- 
Palt Adams 7178 

L C inside Reward 
blond- male. 3‘, mir 

s«Vd sr.ptt: Vlc' Albemarle and 42nd 
■A.-' Sat Afternoon. Reward. EM. 310:1. PIN. cluster of leaves, bluish green Mrs 5S&tJ5.andJ?!.ph 4010 Reward COCKER SPANIEL, black, maie. hair on head recently clipped, considerable feather- ing on legs. Reward WO 6108 DACHSHUND DOG, brown: answers name Brownie : no collar: No Adams st Ar- 
FASTERNUnSTABh!ptvR'Tard OX 

^tihkiLS?aoV^: !0it on Forenvi‘i* 

5uSStLAiSKSE5’ brorn ras* on bus. Sunday, 
yu^innii doctor 5 name on case. Call M. r>«>* 

EYEGLASSES In a metal case. Reward Dupont 6307 after 6 p.m 
ar0 

GLASSES. Friday. Aug 20. on W B A bus line or on street, light shell rims, Ed- 

« CSETTER, ,?,• 
dVlle*ekdtd'r0mwX0^^°0dreeVe r°8d- Ayon 

POCKETBOOR. dull blue, envelope style near Riverside Stadium: 2 bank book* etc Ration Books Nos. 1 and 2 Mary I Foster 516 12th st. n.e. EX. Hfilo 
* * 

POCKETBOOK — Red Morocco leather hand sewn in white: unusual make: con- tains car keys and blue billfold Larae reward. Phone FR. 3327. ! 

PURSE—Blue silk, containing gold com- pact engraved "G l H to R D H— Sept. 11. 1038. Manila. P I.” Reward Falls Church 2654. 
rtewaro 

RED COCKER SPANIEL. 2 years old an- 

f*'Js wi naSla of "Lucky : vicinity SuU- Md Reward Spruce 0606-J 
KING- diamond solitarie 41, carat1-, sur- rounded by 16 small diamonds Liberal reward DF. 0047. 
ROSARY BEADS. lost August 14 in New 
SlAMr&*&*i 2!f 1333- " ;i0 until 6 
mamene CAT—Blue-gray face, 4 monibs 
,ld. luroed out of storeroom of Delano Saturday; shoulo be vicinity 

st. Phone HO 1.568. 
* 

WATCH, mans. 15-1ewel Bulova. lost •? blks. beyond Ga. and Alaska terminal, 
wrapped in yellow cellophane paper. Finder 
WllISTCaWATfM56i;'a!^r £ V Anhurgey «RI«T WATCH, lady s Bulova 2 di»- mondt. tic 11th and H sts. n e. Sai. Reward Franklin 3268, 

,W£T<5H—Fjady's small, gold El- 
tin. lost Monday about 5 o m in yic of 1.3th and K. 13th and N. Y ave. n w Reward DE 4881. 

Lady *■ small, gold. El- 
rG. 1E. hi Gil. 

Wrist WATCH. Iadv s Wednesday, vlc 
^h'burst Circle. Call WO 8023 WRIST WATCH. Qruen. man s gold, some- time Sat in or near Clarendon. Arl. Reward offered R Wcrlin. Gl. .3765 

LOST RATION COUPONS. 
V,A .f;AS RATION BOOK, issued ~to—Dr! Morris H. and Elizabeth D Atkins. 920 T 
ft. n w NO. 8351. 
.’A OA5 RATION BOOK, issued to C F I^ycock. 716 4th st s.e. uM.r BLACK WALLET, containing A snd C" 
gas ration books, issued to Lois W Law- 
rence. 7215 Radnor rd Bethesda. also 

.c,„rS *n„d..&P<'r*:or s license OL. 0840. f’A^RAT'ON BOOK “C." Issued to John 
Route 3. Bethesda. Md. WI 

f’AS_,RATION BOOK "TT"; book issued i 
FR *0*49 c*mpbe11' OICnn Arden, Md. 1 

GAS RATION BOOK “C": also registra- ’ion card, issued to William A Cumberland, 1 ’ ■ i1. Arlington CH 96(12. i GAS RATION BOOK C. Issued to James E Boland. .\i 15 Kenilworth avenue. Biadens- 1 
burr, Maryland 
GAS RATION BOOK “A,” issued »o o" W 
yataon. 632 Bo Taylor si. Arlington, 
va. LH. nnZ-i- 
GAS RATION BOOK ‘C.” a'so tire tnsoec- tlon certificate. issued »o Waller K. Dau. 
Jr.. 1400 21st st. S Arlington JA "l?0 i 
GAS RATION BOOKS "A” AND "Bj1 Is': I 
sued to Wllford W. Warren. 2706 So Ar- 
ling,on Ridge load, Arlington. Va Jark- 
son 1645-R • 

GAS RATION BOOKS "A” AND "B. Is- 
sued to Henry A Gardner, 6768 Fairfax 
road. Bethesda. Md Call WI 6110 
GAS RATION BOOKS ‘'A" AND “C," Issued 
to Hugh Waldrop. Bowie. Md. 
GASOLINE RATION BOOKS “A” AND "B." 
issued to Mias Mary R. Collins. 3635 T 
st. n w. EM. 6586 
GASOLINE RATION BOOK ••€.’• Issued to 
Raymond Hunter, Beltsvllle, Md Call 
Berwyn 390-R 
KEROSENE RATION BOOK, issued to 
Carl Cooper 4923 Lee Highway. Arlington. 
Va. OX. 1954 
RATION BOOKS NOS. I AND 2. Issued to 
Anna M. Harrington. Agnes M Harring- 
ton. Wm J Harrington. Herbert W. Fowler. 
Margaret M Fowler and Agnes K. Fowler, 
911 1st st. n.w. ME. 04.8 
RATION BOOK NO. 1. number 105933-67: 
lost about 6 weeks ago: Issued to Grace G 
Hogan. 21 East Bradley lane, Ch. Ch.. Md. 

RATION* BOOKS NO 1. Issued to Faye 
Stine Wolff and Irylng N Wolff. I Too 
Kenyon st. n w Reluni to 4202 Kaywood 
dr Mt Rainier. Md Union 4641 "4* 
RATION RECEIPT for fuel oil. Friday, Au- 
gust 20 Samuel Carroll. 413 E st. n.e. 

WAR5RATION'VoOK*. 2, No 1. 4189-1*4, 
4190-14: 2 Nos. 2. 106988 and 106989: 
issued to Martha W. Scott and Paul W 
Srott 1119 Montello ave. n.e. Reward. 24* 
WAR RATION BOOKS NO. 2, near Ken- 
nedy and New Hampshire. Jane M Cook 
and John 6. Cook. 827 Knollbrook dr., 
Hampshire Knolls. Hyattsville, Md. "4* 
WAR RATION BOOKS NOS. I AND 2. 
issued 'o Roy H.. Sara D and Andrew T 
Corn. Clinton, Md.. alto kerosene coupon, 
issued In name of Roy H. Corn. Clinton, 
Ltd Clinton 590-.T-- 
* RATION BOOKS. Km 1. 2, 3. in the 
names James R. Mitchell and George W 
?*■”'»" 6..8 10th at. n w, 25* 

FOUND. 
REPORT ABANDONED KTRAT ANIMALS 
Er the Animal Protective Association for 
Humane DtSmsHion. Hillside 10T8. Pres- 
gt facilities limited to these only. 

FORTRESSES PLOW UP LE BOURGET—Row on row of bombs burst across 
Le Bourget Field, Paris—where Charles A, Lindbergh landed on his historic flight 
—as 8th Air Force Flying Fortresses attacked the field August 16. Grounded planes in their revetments were destroyed and hangars and shops were fired. The bomb 

pits at left give an idea of what the field looked like after the smoke cleared away, 
for more than 250 bombs landed on the main field. Note that large sections about 
the field (dark areas) have been completely burned out as the result of previous 
raicls- —A. P. Photo from Army Air Forces. 

-I ■ ■ ____ 

BERLIN BLASTED IN SATURATION RAID BY RAF This is a closeup of the Berlin area which 
was pounded last night by a force of RAF bombers that dropped 2.000 long tons of bombs The Brush Air Ministry reported that 58 bombers are missing. This is the largest number lost by the British in one night. _A. p Wirephoto 

Berlin 
'Continued From First Page.l 

pated in the assault and RCAF 
headquarters announced that the 
full weight of the Canadian bomber 
group was thrown into the attack. 
Seven of the missing planes were 
Canadian. 

5,000 Flyers Take Part. 
A dispatch from a bomber base 

in England, which passed British ! 
censorship said “some 5.000 veteran 
RAF flyers from over the empire 
and some American volunteers" 
took part. 

Assuming that each plane carried 
an average of seven men—the usual 
number on an RAF heavy bomber— 
this would indicate that more than 
700 planes were used. 

Two of the bombers apparently 
from the Berlin raid came down in 
Swedish territory, one in flames 
after a running battle with a Ger- 
man fighter, which also landed in 
Sweden. Preliminary reports said 
9 of the 14 crewmen of the two 
ships were accounted for. 

Reporting strong formations over 
Berlin, the German communique 
said "the reorganized air defenses 
prevented a concentrated attack 
upon the city and shot down 60 
multi-engined bombers, according to 
reports thus far. 

"Explosive and incendiary bombs 
caused destruction in residential 
quarters and to public buildings and 
hospitals,” it added. “The civilian 
population suffered losses." 

Fifty-five bombers were lost on 
the double attack on Pilsen in 
Czechoslovakia and Mannhpim, 
Germany, on the night of April 16. 

Previously the RAF nas dropped 
1 

as high as 2.300 long tons of bombs, 
I in a single night, but never before 

had approached that figure in an 
operation of such length, complexity 
or significance. 

Returning airmen to# cf rela- 
tively light Nazi antiaircraft gunfire 
but of stern opposition from Ger- 
man fighter planes. 

1 "The Germans put up swarms of 
fighters,” one flyer said. T have 
never seen so many before. There 

I were about 20 belts of searchlights 
| inside the capital and around it. 
I These were co-operating with the 
; fighters. 

"We streaked across the beams 
j a* fast as we could go, and the 
i searchlights camp after us. Fights 
j were going on all over the place." 

Airmen pictured the German 
: capital as a red chaos of smoke 
l columns from fires and explosions? 
shining dully even at 15.000 feet. 

They said German fighters rode 
the skies in “desperation squad- 
rons,” some of them even flying 

! with navigation lights on. 
The biggest explosions were seen 

in the middle of Berlin, the flyers 
! reported. 

The attack had been expected for 
sevef.l weeks as a logical follow-up 
to the mass bombings which pul- 
verized Hamburg in July. The last 
heavy raid on Berlin was staged by 

the RAF March 29, when 21 bombers 
were lost. 

The German capital has been a 
target since that time for small 
forces of British Mosquito bombers, 
which have struck at the city eight 
times—the first time on May 19. 

Swedish newspaper correspondents 
in the German capital reported sev- 
eral weeks ago that the tremendous 
bombings of Hamburg had created 
great anxiety in Berlin and that ihe 
population feared the citv would be 
next on the Allied blitz list. 

The Swedish reports said that 
children, elderly persons and all 
civilians not engaged in essential 
occupations were being evacuated 
from Berlin and that air-raid pre- 
cautions were being stepped up or. 
all sides. 

The night attack on Berlin was 
preceded by a daylight raid by 
American medium bombers on St, 
Omer. 22 miles southeast of Calais, 
France, where they blasted the 
freight yards and a German flying 
field. The raid was the first on the 
rail point in two months. 

Other Allied air activity within 
the last 36 hours included a raid on 
Rhineland objectives Sunday night in which a chemical factory at 
Leverkusen was the main target. 
Yesterday Spitfires attacked Axis 
shipping off the Dutch coast and a 
German bomber w!as destroyed by 
Beauflghters over the North Sea. 
Other Spitfires swept over the 
Bethune area in France. 

Meanw'hile,*the Germans attempt- 
ed feeble retaiiation. Sporadic en- 
emy activity was reported last night, 
over coastal districts of East Anglia 
and five Nazi planes were downed. 
Slight damage but no casualties 
W'ere reported. 

There are more than 70 convenient 
branch offices for Star “Want Ads" 
located throughout the city. 

New York Democrats 
Nominate Gen. Haskell 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. Aug. 24— Lt. Gen. 
William N. Haskell, 64. of Garrison. 
N Y., was picked unanimously by 
the State Democratic Committee to- 

day as the party's candidate for 
lieutenant governor in the Novem- 
ber election. 

The special election was ordered 
bv the courts after the death of Lt. 
Gov. Thomas W. Wallace. 

Gen. Haskell, a staff assistant to 
former Gov. Lehman, director of the 
Office of Foreign Relief and Re- 
habilitation Operations, was chosen 
unanimously for the nomination last 
night by party leaders from the 
State’s key counMes. 

Meanwhile, the Republicans are 

expected to nominate Joe R. Hanley, 
majority leader of the State Senate. 

The American Labor party has 
nominated Joseph V. O'Leary, 
former State cont'oller. The ALP 
State Executive Committee will meet 

i tomorrow to decide whether to re- 
i tain Mr. O’Leary as its candidate or 
back either the Democratic or Re- 
publican nominee. 

The selection of Mr. Haskell, 
former head of the New York State 
National Guard and State director 
of civilian defense, came as a sur- 
prise. 

Postmaster General Walker. Demo- 
cratic national chairman, conferred 
with New Yonc City Democratic 

i leaders, but not. with State Chair- 
man James A. Farley, who met with 
the leaders later in the day. 

GUTHRIE, Okla. (fP).—Love con- 
quers all things—even superstition. 
City Manager Loyd Jav has in- 
structed police to patrol the city 
cemetery nightly to clear it of lovers. 

One pair to sro 
far end near. 
Genuine bifocal 
lenses with fine 
duality frames. 

o""r "o ??»rfT».T ,h' «f Ibe Shah Optical Co. For 
Walhinrtnn J .kh i with 'hr optical profeaaion here In nashinrtnn. and Ihouaanda of YVaahinttoniana come lo ui for capert eye-care 

SHAH OPTICAL CO. 
Eyesight The Houam of Viaion" Exclusive 

Specialists 927 F Street N.W. Optics 

Arthur Luskey, Metal 
Craftsman, Dies at 62 

Arthur Luskey, for 45 years a 
metal craftsman here and the first 
Washingtonian to receive the Army- 

! Navy “E" emblem, died at his home. 

| 1308 Sixth street S.W.. today. He 
had been ill three months. 

Once a blacksmith, Mr. Luskey 
became an expert in leaf work and 
ornamental forging, and worked on 
doors, grill and stairwork for the 
Fred S. Gichner Iron Works here. 
He forged installations for the May- 
flower ballroom. British Embassy, 
the Persian and Greek Embassies 
and worked on gates at United 
States legations in Nicaragua. Haiti. 

I and at Ciudad Trujillo, Dominican 
Republic. 

i He is survived by his widow-, Mrs. 
Cora L. Luskey; five daughters, Mrs. 
Helen Sw-ann. Mrs. Roy Brunner, 
Mrs. Gover Eustace. Mrs. Joseph 
Furr and Mrs. Eugene Echard, and 
seven grandchildren. 

Funeral services for Mr. Luskey. 
who was 62, will be beld Thursday 

afternoon at P. A. Tultavull's fu- 
neral home at 444 Sixth street S.W. 
Burial will be in Cedar Hill Ceme- 
tery. 

I 
: AT EASE! ♦ 

♦ Relax and dine In a pleasant ♦ 
♦ temperature and luxurious sur- 4 
4 roundings! Enjoy the peaceful 4 
4 atmosphere of the Lafayette I 
4 Room lor your leisurely dinner. J 
♦ Tonight’s Special ♦ 

♦ COMPLETE DINNER t 
: zsm : 
♦ DELMONICO—preceded bv ap- 4 
4 petizer or soup, and flanked by 4 
4 superb vegetables, a saucy salad. ▲ 

4 choice of desserts. J 
J Complete ♦ 

♦ Dinner 4 
♦ ♦ 
J Served in the ♦ 
♦ 4 
♦ Brilliantly Modern 4 

: Lafayette: 
I • • • Room : 
♦ HOTEL LAFArETTE ♦ 

1 X 16th & Eye Sts. N.W. * 

! ♦ AIR-CONDITIONED I 
♦ ♦ 

Dinner or Cocktails 
— in Lafayette | 
arvle. A Quiet jet. 
vibrant setting 

; where friendships | 
mature. Poll? :s 
charmingly unruf- 
fled, Quaint, in- 
teresting. 

Air Conditioned 
Open Sunday* 

Outdoor Garden 

Parrot 
RESTAURANT 
Conn. At*. & R S1. 

I Von Brauchitsch Death 
i 

From Poison Reported 
By the Associated Press. 

LONDON. Aug. 24.—Tass’ London 
bureau said today it had received a 

i report that Field Marshal Gen. 
j Walther von Brauchitsch, former 
I commander in chief of the German 
Army, had died of poisoning. 

The Soviet news agency gave as 
its source “Berlin military circles.” 
There was no immediate conflrma- 
tion from other quarters. 

DAILY DINNERS 
from 50c 

Sour or Tomato Juiee 
•; Verrtahles; Salad. Roll* 

Beverage and Deaaert 
Served from t to » P.M. 

JAY CAFE 
1 •'!«.-! KENNEDY ST. N.W. 

Corner Kennedy and Colorado 
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HALEY'S PHOTO ALBUM 

this is Gertie 
This is the time of yeor when 
gols with legs and other 
features gather in public 
places to display their charms 
in the hope of being selected to 
represent their constituents at 

I Atlantic City. And this year, 
I os for the past ten, Gertie has 

again had her face lifted and 
hos announced she will be an 

entry. Personally, we believe 
she would have a better chance 
of winning a contest at Hia- 
leah I 

And YOUR CAR will Have a 
better chance of outlasting the 
wor if you'll hove it checked 
regularly at HALEY'S. Yes 

periodic, scientific check- 
ups by HALEY'S experts will as- 
ossure durotion driving. 

SI \ z 
AND HIS MADRID AND SOUTH AMERICAN 
PROFESSORS WILL TEACH YOU IN 
6 MONTHS tO SPEAK FLUENTLY 

SPANISH 
$10 A MONTH —2 CLASSES A WEEK 
BEGINNER, INTERMEDIATE, ADVANCED, 
SPANISH SHORTHAND, COMMERCIAL, TRANSLATION 

REGISTER NOW 
CLASSES START SEPT. 1st 

SCHOOL 
1128 CONN. AVE. REPUBLIC 1513 

Mississippi Elects 
New Governor Today 
B1 th* Associated Pres*. 

JACKSON, Miss, Aug. 24—Mar- 
tin Sennett "Mike” Conner and 
Thomas L. Bailey bid for the gov- 
ernorship of Mississippi today In a 

Democratic runoff primary, which 
is equivalent to election. 

The winner will succeed Gov. Paul 
B. Johnson next January. 

Mr. Conner, seeking to become! 
the second man in the State’s 126- I 
year history to be twice elected Gov- ! 
ernor, is bidding for a return on the 
basis of his 1932-1936 administra- 
tion, which pulled the State out of 
debt with its sales tax program. 

The only other Mississippian to 
become Governor twice is Senator 
Bilbo. 

Mr. Bailey, former Speaker of the 
State House of Representatives, 
said the only issue "in this election 
is big money versus the people.” Both candidates criticized "New 
Deal bureaucracy.” 

Lt. Gov. Dennis Murphree and 
Lester Franklin were eliminated in 
the first primary August 3. 

The polls opened at 8 a.m. in 
most sections and will close at 6 p.m. 

SHERWOOI 
FUEL UIL USERS 

Based on information sup- plied by Ration Boards, it 
appears that many users of 
Sherwood Automatic De- 
livery Service who have re- 
ceived their fuel oil ration 
coupons have not for- 
warded them on to us. 
If you are in this group please forward your ration 
coupons to us immediately. Your co-operation is im- 
portant as we must pro- vide for your requirements 
in fuel oil supply and deliv- 
ery schedules now being set 
up. 
Address your envelope to 
Sherwood Brothers Incor- 
porated, 401 Farragut St. 
N.E. Washington. Regis- 
tered mail not necessary. We will then send you a 
receipt and other impor- 
tant ration information. 

PHONE TAYLOR 8505 

Sherwood Brothers 
Incorporated 
Marketers of 

Sherwood Fuel Oil 
Betholine Motor Fuel 

Richfield Gasoline 

\ — 

Gas 0n Stomach 
Raliaaad in 5 miauta* or 
aoubla yoar Booty bock 

whta nton >toatd> odd ematt wiafti —•__ 

***** kn«.r tZ 
TtWtULN* **• *•*" tn BtU »*• 2ff„ AtV 7117J7?1' 7*.I>ri,,w nrnton hi » 

Cm. ^Tftt’S^SST “**kMtl* 

Charactet 
BVU.DS REFUTATION! 

CORK. Standard 
TIFFED PHtt 

I “CAR TROUBLE I 
I CHRONIC? Try I 

• • • Snys Ed Euirl 1 
There's a long wait for I 
new cars — remember S 
that! Keep your pres- I 
ent car conditioned now 1 
for duration driving. ■ 
Bring your car to Call B 
Carl, Washington's "Lit- ft tie Detroit,” for repairs 1 
before replacement parts « 
grow scarce. Expert me- » 
chanics have mammoth 
facilities at Call Carl’s. ■ 
Five convenient neigh- B 
borhood locations. I 

I * 

STORE HOURS 
9 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

Else elusive 
Suede Finish 

For smart originality and quality com- 

bined ‘‘Gay Blade" is the name you use 

when you come in for your new Dobbs. 
We’ll ask you to run your hand over its 
soft suede finish. Pinch it'and feel its 
lively quality. Try it on and .see how 
the smart high-tone band and edge set 
off the deeper tone of the felt ... Be 
original! Wear a Dobbs Gay Blade! 

SIDNEY WEST, * 14m 4 G 
^^^^^^EUGENE^C^GOTT, President 
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GND-Or-SEASON 

SALE 
25 Q/o c»“»c 

Rivercooi and 

Tropical 
Worsted Suits 

Sportcoats 
Straw Hats 

Summer Shoes 

« FREDERICK’S 
Men'* Wear Store* 

1435 H ST. N.W. 
701 H ST. N.E. 

Feed your dog STURDY DOG 
FOOD—it contains necessary 
vitamins to promote growth, 
heolth, strong bones and 
sleek coats. See Atherton's 
far preparations to help 
keep your "best pal" in good 
health and free of fleas and 
ether pests. 

Wednesday’s 
Luncheon 

Featured is the always 
popular 

The Madrillon Day: 
Luncheon 11 :30 »o 3: Cocktail*. 
4 to 7; Dinner. S to 4:30; Din- 
ner Dancing from 7:30; Supper. 
Carr'* wonderful orchestra and 
F.shevarria's Trio playing for 
uninterrupted dancing in Madril- 
lon s comfortably tempered 
temperature. 

jv/JHAT D'YOU | 
mmnc.\ 

AN ARMY FIELD TELEPHONE 
can be booqht with one i 18.75 
War Bond ( Buy Wor Bonds Tody!) 

PAULETTE GOOOAA0, 
starring in SO FEOUOLY 

nr^ 1| WE HAIL* a Paramount 
^ JB Picture, was qiven 

her f,rst ch,nce 
bq FLorenz Zieqfeki. 
Her favorite cola 
i$Roqal Crown Cola 

CHOSEN LEADER 
in 5 out of 6 

qroup taste 
tests — 

Roqal Crown 
Cola 

1toWU.GROWNCO!A 
SmT ky ^ 

toil Crown BottUni Ce."--- 
•f Wuh., liar 

1 »M Urm Till Awa«« W.B. 

NLRB Rebukes UMW 
lor Strike Threat in 
Allis-Chalmers Plant 
B» the Associated Press. 
CHICAGO. Aug 24.-The Na- 

tional Labor Relations Board, re- 

fusing to reconsider its denial of a 

collective bargaining election, de- 
clared yesterday “an agency of the 
Government should not allow itself 
to be influenced * * * by any pres- 
sure brought to bear on it through 
strikes or threats of strikes." 

The board declared this state- 
ment, issued in the case of District 
50. United Mine Workers of Amer- 
ica. at the Springfield (111.) plant of 

i Allis-Chalmers Manufacturing Co., 
was the first enunciation of NLRB 

I policy involving strike votes under 
i the recently enacted Antistrike Act. 

District 50 had asked for recon- 
! sideration of an earlier decision in 
| which the NLRB refused to order 

a collective bargaining election at 
* the plant. The board ruled thai 
suoh an election was forbidden by 
existing contractual relations be- 

i t.ween the company and the United 
j Farm Equipment and Metal Work- 
! era of America. 

Strike Vote Taken. 
The plant was the scene of the 

I first secret strike ballot under the 
! Antistrike Act on August 4. In the 
voting, 1.005 employes balloted 

I "yes” and 836 “no" on the question: 
Do you wish to permit an inter 

: ruption of war production in war- 
lime as a result of this dispute?” 

After the voting. District 50 asked 
for reconsideration of the earlier 
NLRB ruling denying the collective 
bargaining election on the ground 

: that the strike ballot established 
| the majority status of District 50. 
The union argued that the strike 
ballot result made it obligatory 
upon the board to reverse its pre- 
vious decision, the NLRB related. 

In Springfield.. Hugh White, 
regional director of District 50, said 
the plant would be closed by a strike 
before the week ends” as a result 

of the board s decision. "We cannot 
bring this impasse to a showdown 
any other way.” he added. 

Employe* Meet Tomorrow. 
Mr. White said the plant employes 

would meet tomorrow to consider 
what action to take. 

The implications of District 50's 
position.” the NLRB said, "are of 
utmost importance and extend be- 
yond the confines of this case. If 
upheld it would mean that the 
board's exercise of the discretion 
conferred upon it by Congress 
through the National Labor Rela- 
tions Act would not longer be 
controlled by the guiding principles 
of the act, but would be made de- 
pendent upon the outcome of strike 
ballots conducted under the provi- 
sions of the Antistrike Act. 

“It would seem obvious that the 
National Labor Relations Board, as 
an agency of the Federal Govern- 
ment, should not allow itself to be 
influenced in the conduct of its pro- 
ceedings by any pressure brought to 
bear on it by strikes or threats of 
strikes.” 

Two Fort Custer Deserters 
Get 50-Year Sentences 

| Bt the Associated Press. 

; FORT CUSTER. Mich Aug. 24 
Two privates who overpowered their 

j guards to escape from the poet re- 

| habilitation center here July 29 have 
! been sentenced to 50 years’ confine- 
ment at hard labor by an Army 

! court-mar* .al, it was announced to- 

day. 
The men. George Gasser. 19. and 

John Wetzel. 25, both of Chicago, 
were recaptured within 24 hours 

, after their escape 
! Col. Ralph Wiltamuth. command 
| ing officer of the fort, said, in an- 
: nouncing the 50-year sentences, that. I 

he had recommended a material 
reduction in the belief that they are 
excessive. 

The sentences are subject to re- 
view and approval by the command- j 
ing general of the 6th Service Com- i 
mand in Chicago before the order is 
executed. 

Both Gasser and Wetzel had been 
confined at the rehabilitation center 
a* "habitual deserters.” 

Gen. Orvil A Anderson 
Awarded OSM by Army 
B* the Associated Press. 

Brig. Gen. Orvil A Anderson. San 
Diego. Calif has received the Dis- 
tinguished Service Medal for his 
service as a member of the Army 
Air Forces staff during the last two 
year* 

Announcing the award yesterday, 
the War Department said Gen. An- 
derson ia now on an undisclosed as- 
signment. He won the Distin- 
guished Flying Cross for hi* part in 
the National Geographic-Armv Air 
Corps stratosphere balloon flight 
July 28. 1934, and in November of 
the next year won the DFC oak leaf 
cluster for his services in another 
stratosphere balloon flight in which 
an altitude of 72,395 feet was 

; reached. 

j Maryland U. Trainees 
Join Campus Activities 

j Bt the Associated Press. 
Men in the Army specialized 

; training program at the University 
j of Maryland have become a definite 
part of the institution. 

In the third blood donor cam- 
paign on the campus this year the 
trainees contributed 160 pints of 
the 264 collected at the school. 

And they have taken over a page 
of the Diamondback, the student 
newspaper, fot their own. The page 
is "The Gig Sheet," written and 
edited by members of the ASTP. 
The first edition contained edito- 

I rials, feature stories, sports articles, 
general news and a gossip column. 

/T WINSTON / I NEVER THOUGHT AN \ 

( EMPTY CHAIR COULD i 
l KICK UP SUCH A ROW l 

§ 

Tri-partite Committee 
SetUp to Supervise 
Pulp and Paper Plants 
By the Associated Press. 

Establishment of a joint United 
States Canada United Kingdom 
committee to report on “the require- 
ments and supplies, uses, produc- 
tion and distribution” of the pulp 
and paper industries in the three 
countries, was announced yesterday 
by Donald M. Nelson, chairman of 
the War Production Board. 

The committee is jointly spon- 
sored by the Combined Production 
and Resources Board and the Com- 
bined Raw Materials Board. 

Charles E. Adams, chairman of ihe 
board of directors of the Air Reduc- 
tion Co. and associated with a num- 
ber of other corporations, was hamed 
chairman of the joint committee. 

Canada is represented by Morris 
j W. Wilson, president of the Royal 
j Bank of Canada and director of a 
! number of Canadian companies. Sir 
Clive Baillieu, British member of the 

j Combined Raw Materials Board, will 
1 represent the United Kingdom. 

Mr. Adams came to Washington 
in 1940 as deputy to E. R. Stetttnius. 
lease-lend administrator, and later 
became Defense Commissioner for 
Raw Material. Subsequently he be- 
came director of the Iron and ..teel 
branch of the Office of Production 
Management which became WPB. 

Inquiry on Newsprint 
Moves to West Coast 

OTTAWA, Aug. 34 UP).—Recogni- 
tion of the essentiality of newspapers 
through further efforts to increase 
the paper output by encouraging 
farmer cutting of pulpwood and 
the use of war prisoners in forests 
appear likely aftermaths of a con- 
gressional committee discussion of 
newsprint problems with Canadian 
officials. 

Members of the Boren Newsprint 
Investigating Committee were en 
route today to the West Coast, after 
a week-long tour of paper areas 
and an informal conference here at 
which further steps to reduce the 

! manpower worries of the newsprint 
I industry were forecast. 

Chairman Boren said that aside 
from practical steps talked over, the 

j meeting "was helpful in bringing 
| more forcibly to the attention of 
Canadians the value of the prtos 
to the war effort.” 

500 Papers Join Drive 
To Avert Pulp Shortage 

NEW YORK, Aug. 24 -Walter 
M Dear, chairman of the Newspa- 
per Pulpwood Committee, said yes- 
terday 531 weekly and dailv news- 
papers have agreed to participate 
in the drive to avert a. threatened 
shortage of 2.500,000 cords of pulp- 
wood. 

He said the campaign had pro- 
duced good results in its first two 
and one-half weeks of operation, 
but added that pulp and paper mills 
had informed him that it was too 
early to determine if the drive would 
circumvent the possible shortage 

Mr. Dear said newspapers, pulp- 
wood consuming industries and Gov- 
ernors of 27 participating States had 
given their unqualified support. 

Fall Victim, 4, in Hospital 
John Wilbur, 4. of 5303 Dorsett 

place N W„ was in a fair" condition 
I today at Children s Hospital after 
I falling 15 feet out of a bathroom 
! window of his home yesterday. He 

was first taken to Emergency Hos- 

j pital. where he was treated for cuts. 
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Bogomolov May Be Sent 
To Algiers by Russia 
Be the Asnociited Preu. 

LONDON, Aug. 24.—-Alexander E. 
Bogomolov, Soviet Ambassador to 
Allied governments-ln-exile, is ex- 

pected to leave here soon for Al- 
giers as the Russian representative 
to the French Committee of National 
Liberation. 

He is a logical choice for the post 
in view of the contacts he made 
with French leaders before their 
headquarters were shifted to Africa. 
In the event he is transferred Rus- 
sia is expected to send a new dip- 
lomatic representative to the Allied 
governments in London. 

Curtin Will Not Disturb 
Advisory War Council 
By the Associated Press. 

MELBOURNE, Australia, Aug. 24. 
—Prime Minister John Curtis, 
whose Labor government gained 
considerable strength in Satur- 
day's election, said last night he 
would expect the opposition to nom- 
inate their members of the Aus- 
tralian Advisory War Council and 
that the council's present compo- 
sition would not be diturbed. 

This council makes war decisions 
and submits them to the cabinet for 

1 approval. Tt 1* a key part of the 
Labor governments war conduct 
program. 

95 Million Program 
On Synthetic Rubber 
Offered by Jeffers 

By NORMAN KAHL. 
A $95,000,000 program to ex- 

pand facilities for the manufac- 
ture of synthetic rubber has been 
submitted, in tentative form, by 
Rubber Director William M. Jef- 
fers to War Production Board 
Chairman Donald M. Nelson, it 
was learned today. 

Approval of the program in its 
final form has been promised with- 
in two days after its submission by 
Mr. Jeffers, probably before the end 
dt this week. The tentative pro- 
gram was sent to Mr. Nelson, it was 
understood, to expedite the study of 
details before WPB approval of ma- 
terial priorities. It was expected 
that the final proposal would show 
few changes from the program now 
in Mr. Nelson’s hands. 

Wherever possible the program 
proposes expansion of existing fa- 
cilities. In some instances, however, 
new plants will be erected. Guid- 
ing factor in the location of the 
factories will be the avaUable local 
manpower supply. 

Rayon Cord to Be Used. 
The new facilities are to be used 

for fabricating rayon cord into syn- 
thetic tires. War agency officials 
contend that high-tension rayon is 
more heat resistant than cotton, 
formerly used in fabricating the 
cord for the tires. 

As a corollary to the synthetic 

11 

rubber program expansion. WPB 
announced a few days ago approval 
of several projects for the fabrica- 
tion of rayon cord. Increased facil- 
ities are to be provided at a number 
of places throughout the country, 

I including Jackson. Mich.; Colum- 
bus. Ga.: Cleveland, Ohio, and De- 
catur. Ala. 

Part ef Overall Pragraas. 
The proposed expansion plan is 

part of an overall synthetic rubber 
program that has been outlined by 
Mr. Jeffers. With prompt approval 
of the projects, construction can be 
begun immediately and the facilities 
are expected to be ready in time to 
keep pace with the constantly in- 
creasing production of raw synthetic 
rubber. 

The expansion program will be 
translated into terms of additional 

I tires not only for the Army, but for 
1 civilian drivers, sometime in 1944, it 
was calculated. 

In his last report. Mr. Jeffers de- 
clared mcgt recent tests of synthetic 
rubber products Indicated they were 
as good, or better, than the products 
manufactured from natural rubber 
before the source of supply was cut 
off. A‘small percentage of crude 
rubber Is still required In the manu- 
facture of synthetic tires, and this 
supply is now imported from South 
America. 
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"We Are Loaded for Bear" 
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ON THE SANTA FE 
Through these hectic days and busy nights, troop trains, 
regular trains with troop cars, and freights loaded with 
war materials keep rolling along the Santa Fe. 

Watch a section hand grab his pick a little tighter 
after a trainload of American fighting boys has rolled 

past. "We'll-get-’cm-through” is his attitude these days. 

Yet—he is only one of more than 60,000 employes 
on the Santa Fe who are doing their bit to "keep ’em 

rolling” all along the line... moving millions of troops 
and millions of tons of materials needed for Victory, 
where and when they are needed. 

They know that if you stop the wheels that move them, 
you stop everything that floats and flies as well! 

And they never forget that thousands of boys in our 

armed forces came from Santa Fe ranks and from the 
families of Santa Fe employes, and these boys who are 

fighting for all of us have the toughest job of all! 

You bet, we’re backing them up in the best way we 

know—and that’s by buying War Bonds, and seeing 
to it that movements essential to Victory come first on 

the Santa Fe! 

a. 

SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES 
5»rvinfl ffc* S*wfltw*ff *nW CmMfuio 
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Allied Bombers Raid 
Points Near Naples 
Without a Fight 

Two More Key Railway 
Cities Are Attacked; 
Bari Also Is Hit 

Br the Associ*ted Press. 
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 

NORTH AFRICA. Aug. 24—Allied 
bomber fleets have hammered 
two more key railway points near 

Naples without meeting a single 
Axis defender, while American 
Liberators sweeping in from the 
Middle East struck Bari on the 
southeastern Italian coast, down- 
ing 14 enemy planes in a blazing 
air battle, it was announced to- 
day. 

None of the Liberators was lost,. 
No enemy fighters rose to chal- 

lenge American medium Mitchells 
dropping a load of bombs by day- 
light into Battipaglia, south of 
Naples, nor British Wellingtons 
which pounded Bagnoli in Naples’ 
environs before dawn today. 

Sardinia Raided. 
American Warhaws had a similar 

experience of no opposition in a 

sweep over Sardinia and a sharp 
raid on enemy barracks and factory 
buildings at Cagliari. 

Strings of bombs ripped up the 
tracks at Battipaglia and some large 
explosions were seen on the east side 
of the main yards. Warehouses 
were hit and fires started. Ground 
forces threw up a heavy curtain of 
antiaircraft fire. 

RAP and RCAF Wellingtons con- 
centrated the attack on Bagnoli into 
a few minutes. The predawm half- 
light combined with bright moon- 

light and flares gave perfect illumi- 
nation of the targets, and crews re- 

ported many direct hits. 
uround neienses inactive. 

Ground defenses there were inac- 
tive. and the raid appeared to have 
taken the Italians by surprise. One 
crew saw a blockbuster bomb ex- 

plode in the middle of the railroad 
yards, with another following close 
to it. 

The P-40 Warhawks struck their 
targets in Sardinia with bombs and 
cannonfire, and ‘‘as far as I could 
see, not a single bomb was wasted,” 
said Second Lt. Ernest N. McConnell 
of Spring Hill, Ala. 

One Allied plane was lost in all 
these operations. 

The Liberators hitting at Bari 
yesterday above the heel of the 
Italian boot met a heavy force of 
fighter planes, with their gunners 
claiming 14 of them. This raid was 

directed against the airdrome and 
freight yards, and hits were seen 

among hangars and rail yards 
despite obscuring clouds. 

Barracks on Rhodes Raided. 
RAF Wellingtons from the Middle 

East attacked barracks at Lindos on 

the island of Rhodes. 
Bari was rocked by nearly 125,000 

pounds of bombs from the Liber- 
ators, a dispatch from Cairo said. 

While the air war thus continued 
In full swing an Allied naval com- 

munique disclosed that two French 
light cruisers, La Fantasque and Le 
Terrible, are operating in close co- 

operation with other Allied forces 
in the Mediterranean. 

The two French vessels, which 
were in North African ports when 
the Allies landed last November, 
were completed about 1934. Origi- 
nally listed as destroyers, they are 

of 2.569 tons, carry five 5.5-inch 
guns in addition to other armament, 
and have a normal complement of 
about 220 men. On trial runs Le 
Terrible attained a record speed of 
*5 knots. 

A sistership. La Triomphant, was 
last reported operating with Fight- 
ing French naval forces. TTie class 
of which these vessels are a part 
originally consisted of six ships, one 

of which—L'Audacieux—was sunk 
In action with British forces at 
Dakar on September 23, 1940. 

• Today's Italian communique 
broadcast by Rome and recorded 
by the Associated Press asserted 
that German planes raiding Pa- 
lermo in Sicily hit 11 merchant 
ships and 3 warships and 2 mer- 
chantmen totaling 9.000 tons and 
2 destroyers “may be considered 
sunk.” 

Allied planes raided Carbonia, 
Bari, and localities on Naples’ 
outskirts, the communique added, 
asserting that five were shot 
down.l 
The Allied communique said the 

Palermo area was raided Sunday 
night, with four enemy bombers de- 
stroyed. 

Cunningham Praises Fleet. 
The naval communique said Ad- 

miral of the Fleet Sir Andrew 
Browne Cunningham had congrat- 
ulated the United States 7th Army 
and supporting American naval 
forces on 'he "splendid and rapid” 
advance on the north coast to Mes- 
sina during the Sicilian campaign, 
praising the "effective application 
of sea power in support of land op- 
erations.” 

In five lays since last Thrsdav 
Allied flyers have sent down at least 
149 Axis planes in air fights. 

The Allies ruled the skies, at least 
temporarily, over Southern Italy, 

Official records at headquarters 
here show that Axis air losses in 
nine months since the Allied land- 
ings in North Africa have passed 
the 4,500 mark. This includes 2,833 
destroyed in aerial combat and about 
1.700 captured on airfields in Tu- 
nisia, Pantelleria and Sicily but 
does not taxe in the enemy machines 
blown to oieces on the ground. 

Meanwhile photographic recon- 
naissance showed even more exten- 
sive damage to the Italian mainland 
railroad system than gleaned from 
previous questioning of crewmen 

The raid last week on Foggia. near 
the eastern coast across from Naples, 
severed the through lines to Naples, 
Bari and Manfredonia. Locomotive 
and repair sheds were damaged se- 

verely, an-1 the electric power sta- 
tion perhaps put out of service en- 

tirely. 
Naples’ communications with Rome 

also were cut by bomb craters in 
the main rail lines and towering 
piles of debris. Masses of burned- 
out rolling stock cluttered sidings, 
the warehouse adjoining the station 
was almost destroyed and the entire 
freight warehouse demolished. The 
gas works was left a skeleton. 

Naples-Benevento communications 
were broken by destruction of a 
railway overpass. The Benevento- 
Cancello line also may have been 
cut. 

Another outlet for Naples’ traffic 
passing through Salerno apparently 
was blocked at the western neck. 

The railway aystem can be termed 
badly crippled as a military factor 
now and the Germans’ problem of 
moving a large army and keeping it 
•upplied in Southern Italy is going 
to be serious if not insurmountable. 

GRACE BUCHAN AN-DINEEN. 

THERESA BEHRENS. 
i nese two women were pic- 

tured in Detroit, where they 
were held on $50,000 bond each 
on Federal charges of war- 

time espionage. 
—A. P. Wirephotos. 

Espionage 
(Continued From First Page.' 

rest, on presidential warrants of two 
German aliens in Detroit. Both are 
women and they will be given a 

hearing before the alien enemy 
hearing board in Detroit. 

List of Charges. 
The espionage complaints charge 

that: 
Theresa Behrens obtained infor- 

mation as to the location of the 
manufacturing plants of the Pull- 
man-Standard Car Manufacturing 
Co., Chicago, the number of em- 

ployes engaged by the company 
in manufacturing war material, the 
kind of war material then being 
manufactured by the company and 
the transportation of war materials. 

Dr. Thomas obtained information 
as to the number and location of 
certain plants of the Western Elec- 
tric Co. in Ohio manufacturing war 
materials. 

Grace Buchanan-Dineen obtained 
information as to the production 
capacity of the Ford Motor Co. in 
manufacturing war material, the 
safety of construction of such plant 
against sabotage, the safety of con- 
struction of the plants against air- 
plane attack and bombing and the 
operation plans of the United States 
by which military airplanes denarted 
from this country for battle fronts. 

Disclosing that the arrests cli- 

$100,CI J Damage Suit 
Filed Against Writer 
And Times-Herald 

Robert T. Pell of the State De- 
partment and his wife, Mrs. Thecla 
M. B. Pell, today filed a suit in Dis- 
trict Court in which each asked 
$100,000 damages from Mrs. Eleanor 
M. Patterson, publisher of the 
Washington Times-Herald, and Igor 
Cassini, columnist, for alleged libel 
in a column in the Times-Herald 
"on or about August 18.” The 
alleged libelous statements referred 
to a visit by Mrs Pell to Nassau. 

The article on which the suit is 
based said Mrs. Pell was in Nassau 
“not for business or to escape the 
heat." One paragraph of the article, 
according to the suit, read: 

"Truth of the matter is that 
rumors have the Pells agreeing to 
disaggree, and that Theda’s visit 
is really to see Harold Christie, a 
friend of the Duke of Windsor and 
devoted friend and business asso- 
ciate of the late Sir Harry Oakes, 
whose murder has become a deeply 
growing mystery.” 

The suit declared: 
"That the defendants meant by 

said publication that a breach had 
occurred in said plaintiff's marital 
relations which would naturally and 
in due course lead to a divorce or 

legal separation: that in truth said 
plaintiff and his wife and coplain- 
tiff, Thecla M. B. Pell, were and 
still are strongly attached to each 
other and there was no basis for 
the defendants' calumny aforesaid.” 

The suit was filed in behalf of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pell by Attorney Rich- 
ard E. Shands. 

maxed an investigation begun in 
1939. Mr. Hoover said the activities 
of the group since this country's en- 
try into the war centered about 
Grace Buchanan-Dineen, who, 
though a native of Canada, had 
been carefully trained by Germans 
in espionage work.” 

Mr. Hoover said she entered the 
United States on October 27, 1941, 
arriving in New York by Atlantic 
Clipper. She first came to the at- 
tention of the FBI, he added, as a 
mysterious "Miss Smith of Detroit” 
in November, 1941. 

Subsequently, Mr. Hoover said, 
she “co-operated fully with the FBI 
in receiving information desired by 
the German espionage service when 
it became apparent to her that she 
could not carry out the instructions 
of her Nazi employers.” 

Mr. Hoover said she had operated 
under the surveillance of the FBI, 
and all information reported to her 
and forwarded to her Nazi espionage 
superiors abroad had cleared 
through the FBI. and Army and 
Navy intelligence services. 

Nfr. Hoover said Miss Buchanan- 
Dineen was recruited for the Ger- 
man espionage service in Buda- 
pest in 1941 and was given addresses 
and telephone numbers of approxi- 
mately 200 persons in the United 
States. 

The names, the FBI chief added, 
were supposed to give her an entree 
into circles where she might ob- 
tain information of importance to 
the Nazi espionage service. 

The names which Miss Buchanan- 
Dineen possessed, Mr. Hoover add- 
ed, were +hose of persons living in 
Atlantic City. N. J.; Austin and Bay 
City, Tex.: Baltimore, Boston, Beloit, 
Wis.; Cleveland, Chicago, Berkley, 
Calif.; Detroit, Dayton, Ohio; Den- 
ver, Flushing, Long Island; Green- 
wich, Conn.; Kingston, N. Y.; Kan- 
sas City, Mo.; Louisville. Kv.: 
Meadsville, Pa.; New York. Passaic, 
N. J.: Poughkeepsie. N. Y.; San 
Francisco, Schenectady, N. Y.; To- 
ledo and Washington. 
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Entire Hospital 
Moved Across 
Sicily by Plane 

By the Associated Pres*. 
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 

NORTH AFRICA, Aug. 24—A com- 
plete provisional hospital was 
moved by air from one side of 
Sicily to the other during the con- 

quest of the island it was an- 
nounced today. It was the first 
time in battle history that such a 
feat was performed. 

Within 2ta hours from the time 
the move started, the hospital was 
set up to receive 50 patients, said 
Col. Edward D. Churchill of Boston, 
Mass. 

Ten big transport planes were 
used to carry the hospital 44 miles 
from Agrigento, on the southern 
coast, to Termini on the north 
coast. 

The planes were packed in 22 
minutes with such assorted items as 
a water trailer, two jeeps, litters, 
blankets, admission tent, pyramidal 
tents, ward tent and kitchen rations 
for 200 men and 120 officers, nurses 
and enlisted personnel. 

ODT Takes Steps to Assure 
Fuel for Meal Transport 

Transportation Director Joseph B. 
Eastman took steps today to assure 
adequate motor transportation for 
the Nation's meat supply during the 
coming fall and winter. 

With the consent of Chairman 
Donald M. Nelson of the War Pro- 
duction Board local plans for “the 
orderly and continuous movement” 
of livestock by truck may be set up 
by producers, truckers, dealers and 
processors. Under the program local 
groups will be given wide latitude 
in arranging transportation for live- 
stock provided that the plans thus 
drawn up make the fullest possible 
use of existing facilities. 

Mr. Eastman pointed out that 
under the new arrangement these 
community transportation plans 
may be set up immediately wherever 
there is need without waiting for 
examination and approval by the 
national office. 

Every time you lick a War savings 
stamp you help lick the Axis. 

Curran's Trip Raises 
Draft Complications 

j By the Associated Press. 
NEW YORK, Aug. 24. — Col. 

Arthur V. McDermott, New York 
City director of Selective Service, 
said yesterday that 37-year-old 
Joseph Curran, presidennt of the 
National Maritime Union. CIO. had 
not notified his local board when 
he shipped last week for England, 
Russia and North Africa as a sea- 
man. 

Mr. Me Dermott said the six 
months’ occupational deferment 
granted the union head expires next 
Friday and added: 

“If the board puts him in 1-A 
they will send him an order to re- 

port for induction and he will not 
be able to comply since he left the 
country. In that case they would 
cite him as a delinquent." 

An attache, of the union head- 
quarters said: "We have a service 
departmennt that notifies the draft 
boards." Union officials could not 
be reached immediately for com- 

ment. 
Mr. Curran shipped as a seaman 

last week, the union said in a 

statement then, “as the only means 
left" to visit the three countries. 
The statement charged the State 
Department had failed to act on a 

request for a passport that had been 
filed last June. 

Uniontown Editor Dies 
Of Heart Attack at 58 
By the Associated Press. 

UNIONTOWN, Pa., Aug. 24 — 

0’’Neil Kennedy, 58, editor of tne 
Evening Standard and a close 
friend of Gen. George C. Marshall. 
Army Chief of Staff, died today of 
a heart attack. 

A graduate of Washington and 
Jefferson College, he entered the 
employ of the newspaper in 1917 
and became editor in 1929. 

Mr. Kennedy was vice president 
of Uniontown Newspapers, Inc... 
publishers of the Standard and the 
Morning Herald. His death came 
less than two months after that of 
J. Fred Shean, managing editor of 
the Herald. 

He was unmarried. Two brothers 
survive. 

325-Pound Man 
Gets Outsize Rig 
On OPA Orders 

By the Associated Press. 

CHATTANOOGA. Term., Aug. 24. 
—Walter Oldeham's appeal to the 
OPA for a pair of overalls to fit 
his 325-pound frame has been filled. 

A big blue pair or overalls, with 
buttons and buttonholes hand sewn, 
was made by a Chattanooga tent 
and awning company and delivered 
to Mr. Oldeham yesterday. 

Mr. Oldeham, an employe of a 

mercerizing company, tried for 
months to find a pair of overalls 
large enough to fit him. He went 
to OPA officials and they persuaded 
a tent and awning manufacturer to 
take over the project. 

OPA Weighs Requests 
To Boost Milk Prices 

Twenty-five regional OPA leaders, 
called here to discuss demands from 
producers for price increases in milk, 
today continued discussions on the 
matter amid indications that any 
boost in price would have to be 
handled by a subsidy. 

The meeting followed several visits 
to OPA headquarters by State dele- 
gations protesting against present 
ceilings and urging higher prices. 

One official said that milk was 

Guth Cola Dictributors, Inc. 
HObart 8400 

among “eost-of-llving'’ items which 
come within President Roosevelt's 
“hold-the-line” order on prices. 

Therefore, he said, if any price 
increase is found necessary, it could 
be obtained only through use of 
some type of subsidy plan. 

OPA officials emphasized that onlv 
prices were being studied, and that 
the question of rationing milk had 
not arisen. 

$100 Bill Goes Begging 
KANKAKEE. 111. (>P).-John Mc-‘ 

Cullough, assistant shop foreman at* 
the Kankakee Republican News.* 
found a 1100 bill and a SI bill and is' 
seeking the owner, but so far he's, 
found no takers. 

The bills were issued by the Con- 
federacy in 1863. 
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Allied Experts Agree 
Germany Cannot Be 
Starved Into Defeat 

I Mr. Beatty, former member of 
the Washington staff of the As- 
sociated Press and now a radio 
news commentator for Press As- 
sociation, Inc., has just returned 
from nearly a year in England.) 

By MORGAN BEATTY, 
A«soci»ted Press War Correspondent. 
NEW YORK, Aug. 24.—The men 

behind the scenes of the Quebec con- 

ference have wisely rejected any 
idea that Germany and Occupied 
Europe can be starved into submis- 
sion—either this year, or in any fu- 
ture year 

The decision is based on authen- 
tic reports brought painstakingly 
out of Europe during the last four 
years, and carefully checked by Al- 
lied medical and economic experts. 
These reports add up to the simple 
fact that Germany and Occupied 
Europe, by and large, are not starv- 
ing. even though the continent is 
existing on a marginal diet. 

Many people in Britain and the 
United States have the erroneous 
idea that food conditions are hope- 
less and are getting worse. This 
idea springs, apparently, from pho- 
tographic evidence of emaciated 
bodies, published in books and mag- 
azine articles prepared for the most 
part by refugees. 

Propaganda Is Sincere. 
This propaganda is based on fact. 

It is honest .and sincere, for the 
most part. But we are likely to 
overlook a more important factor, 
namely, that mast of this material 
covers only small or isolated areas 

of Europe, or else they are written 
to show up the obvious cruelty of 
the Nazis 

Of course, there is no doubt what- 
ever of the calculating ruthlessness 
of the Germans Their food prac- 
tices began long before the war in 
Germany itself and have been ex- 

tended and refined in the occupied 
areas. The Nazi food policy is based 
on a theory of enslavement. People 
who will not work for the Germans, 
or who will not accept Nazi rule 
placidly, find themselves without 
food enough to keep body and soul 
together. That's also true of people 
th* Germans don’t need. 

But the fact remains that any- 
body who can do a full day's work 
for the Nazis will be fed by the 
Nazis. Naturally, mast people w’ill 
work. It's a habit of the human be- 
ing. For that reason alone, the Ger- 
mans have managed to give most 
Europeans a nearly adequate diet. 

Proof Seen in Report. 
Part of the proof that Nazi Eu- 

rope cannot be starved into sub- 
mission lies in the last confidential 
report of the Medical Committee of 
the Allied Postwar Requirements 
Bureau—the predecessor of the Al- 
lied rehabilitation organizations now 

forming 
This report concerns itself with 

epidemics in Europe during the last 
two years—epidemics which are a 

reflection of bad food and unsani- 
tary conditions among sluggish pop- 
ulations. It shows that, except for 
parts of Poland, Yugoslavia and 
Greece, there have been only two 
marked epidemic conditions in Eu- 
rope in the last two years. 

There were widespread epidemics 
of diphtheria and scarlet fever in 
both the winters of 1941 and 1942. 
More than double the usual number 
of cases developed. This can be at- 
tributed largely to marginal diets, 
lacking in proteins. But there is no 

evidence that the death rate was as 

serious as the epidemic would Indi- 
cate. 

Tuberculosis increases. 

There has been, of course, a 

marked increase in tuberculosis in 
Europe, and a higher death rate. 
Figures are lacking on the extent of 
the increase, but we should keep in 
mind that even Britain, with better 
than a marginal diet, is suffering 
from an increase in tuberculosis. 
The productive capacity of the mass 

of workers is not affected by this 
usual manifestation of war. 

The deliberate starvation tactics 
of the Germans have been largely 
limited to Central Poland, Yugosla- 
via and Greece, where there were no 

Industries the Nazis could utilize for 
war production. There the people 
were deliberately robbed of their 
food supplies, and then left to sur- 

vive the best way they could. And 
it. is from those areas that most of 
the articles appearing in British and 
American magazines have come. 

The Yugoslavs, of course, and 
other Balkan peoples, too. were j 
offered the "privilege” of leaving j 
their homes and going to Ger- 
many to work for the Nazis. Those 
that did are wrell fed. The ones that 
remained simply suffered the con- 

sequences, and the consequences j 
were seriously unbalanced diets. 

Three Countries Hit. 
The results of these Nazi tactics 

in Poland, Yugoslavia and Greece, 
according to the Inter-Allied Com- 
mittee report, ha\e been serious 
epidemics of typhus, typhoid, para- 
typhoid and dysentery. They have 
occurred both in the winters of 1941 ] 
and 1942. The death rates pre- j 
sumably were very high. And there 
is no reason to believe that these 
conditions will not appear again 
this winter. 

But these epidemic areas repre- 
sent only a small proportion of the i 
total population of Europe, and epi- 
demics in these zones will not seri- 
ously affect the hard core of German 

production. 
Onlv the Allied policy of scorching 

and burning—reiterated this week 
by Brendan Bracken, the British 
Minister of Information, in Quebec— 
can affect this solid core. Inci- 
dentally, just before I left Britain 
a few days ago, Mr. Bracken told 
me that the people who are con- 

fident the war in Europe will end 
this year are simply doing a lot of 
foolish and wishful thinking. 

Keep reopie Muggisn. 
There are experts, of course, such j 

as Dr. Geoffrey H. Bourne, the ] 
famous Oxford University nutri- j 
tionist, who point out that the Nazis 
have deliberately fed a marginal 
diet, to the people of Europe in order 
to keep them too sluggish for con- 

spiracy and revolt And no doubt 
this is partially true. But hard- 
headed economists and military men 
also suggest that the primary de- 
terrent is the lack of the special 
weapons of modern war, such as 

planes, tanks, naif-track artillery 
and heavy-caliber automatic guns. 

All this evidence that Nazi-dom- 
inated peoples are not actually starv- 
ing should not lead us into another 
erroneous belief, namely, that the 
present marginal diet is adequate for 
the human body. It definitely is 
not sufficient. 

In England I saw a French refu- 
gee who had just escaped through 
Spain and Portugal. She was obvi- 
ously a cultured, educated mother, 
who knew how to get most out of 

THE LITTLE MEN WEREN’T THERE—Swarming ashore from 
landing barges, United States and Canadian troops file up the 
hills from the northwest coast of Kiska looking for Jap defenders. 
At this moment the invasion forces did not know the Japanese 

had fled the island. These pictures were taken by an officer of 
the United States Navy's Bureau of Aeronautics from a Vega 
Ventura PV-1, Navy Patrol bomber. 

Withdrawal at Kiska 
May Be Explained by 
Heavy Jap Sea Loss 
Br the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, Aug. 24.—The Japa- 
nese fleet, on the basis of United 
Nations communiques since Pearl 
Harbor, has lost 147 cruisers and 
destroyers—just 45 short of the total 
credited to it as built or building 
in a. report to the Senate Naval Af- 
fairs Committee at the outset of 
the war. 

Two days after the Pearl Harbor 
attack, Chairman Walsh said that 
figures obtained by the Senate com- 
mittee showed Japan had 46 cruisers 
built and 10 building and 125 de- 
stroyers built and 11 building. 

United Nations communiques since 
December 7, 1941, have claimed de- 
struction of 45 Japanese cruisers, 92 
destroyers and 10 other naval ves- 

sels listed as being in either of the 
two categories. 

May Have Been Factor. 
The heavy toll of such vessels 

while protecting supply routes may 
have been a factor in the quiet 
withdrawal of the Nipponese from 
their last American foothold at 
Kiska. 

In the Aleutians, the Japs lost 
seven destroyers trying to safeguard 
cargoes of ammunition, fuel, provi- 
sions and men. 

In the South Pacific, Japan lost 
96 warships, including 15 cruisers 
and 42 destroyers, in the first nine 
months of the Solomon campaign 
ending May 8. 

The price of keeping open the 
supply lanes was demonstrated in 
March when Allied air power 
smashed an entire convoy of 22 big 
ships in the Bismarck Sea, exacting 
a toll of seven destroyers, three 
cruisers and 12 transports. 

Keiy on Barges. 
The Japanese apparently have 

begun to rely on barges and small 
coastal vessels, many under 500 
tons, to supply Island outposts In 
the Southwest Pacific, a possible 
indication that Allied attacks have 
cut into the cruiser and destroyer 
strength available for convoy duty. 

Shift to smaller cargo carriers, 
however, has not caught the Allies 
napping. A United Nations com- 

munique early this month said that 
in a 10-day offensive in the New 
Guinea area nearly 200 enemy 
barges, some of 145-foot length, had 
been destroyed or “rendered use- 

less.” 
Japan may be forced to use its 

cruiser and destroyer fleet less 
freely, just as necessity forced the 
Japs to husband their aircraft car- 
riers after five had been sunk, four 
in the Midway battle. 

The loss of the carriers, the 1042 
edition of Jane's Fighting Ships 
said, "Imposed a handicap which in 
the long run may well prove to have 
been fatal to Japan s naval aspira- 
tions." 

the food she could buy. But she 
could not cope with the shortage of 
calcium and protein foods in France. 
Her own teeth, and those of her 
children, had suffered serious deteri- 
oration, and their fingernails 
cracked, almost to the quick. She 
had suffered, and it is true that mil- 
lions more, even less fortunate, have 
suffered, and are still suffering. 

But that does not mean the dam- 
age to populations is permanent. If 
it were, Hitler could never have cre- 

ated his army out of men who were 
starved and rickety German babies 
after the last World War. 

That's why advisers to Mr. Roose- 
velt and Mr. Churchill have report- 
ed that Germany cannot be starved 
into submission. In fact, one expert 
in the Ministry of Economic War- 
fare in London told me recently that 
the Germans have worked a diabol- 
ical miracle in food distribution and 
rationing. 

rney nave almost adequately fed 
Europe, in spite of war handicaps 
and the blockade. That is, they have 
fed everybody who would do a 

steady day's work, day in and day 
out. 

This expert and many others be- 
lieve that the enemy can continue 
to perform that miracle, unless Al- 
lied attack can crack up German 
leadership, and thereby disrupt the 
whole system of Nazi rationing. 
Hence, Mr. Bracken's report to the 
press and radio reporters in Quebec 
—that the Allies have determined to 
burn, bomb and ruthlessly destroy 
Nazi Germany. That's the only way 
German leadership can be cracked 
up. 

Detroit Refuses to Pay 
Riot Looting Claims 
By lhe Associated Press. 

DETROIT, Aur. 24—More than 
$500,000 in damage claims against 
the city, which East Side merchants 
said they suffered during the June 
21 race riots, were denied by the 
City Council yesterday. 

The council acted on the city 
attorney’s finding that there was 
no liability under the city charter 
The East. Side Merchants’ Associa- 

j tion asked the damages on grounds 
of "inadequate" police protection. 

Misuse of Ciiy Cars 
By New York Officials 
Charged at Inquiry 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, Aug. 24.—Testi- 
mony that city-owned automo- 
biles were used by municipal of- 
ficials and employes for trips to 
golf courses, prize fights and 
other unofficial business, includ- 
ing a vacation jaunt to Nova 
Scotia, was given yesterday at 

| the first public hearing of the 
City Council’s investigating com- 
mittee. 

Councilman Walter R. Hart, com- 
mittee chairman, charged in his 
opening remarks that Mayor Pio- 
rello H. La Guardla had goaded 
the committee into holding the 
hearing by issuing press releases on 
testimony given by administration 
officials at closed preliminary hear- 
ings of the committee. 

Public Works Commissioner Ir- 
ving V. A. Huie, City Treasurer 
Almerindo Portfolio and several em- 
ployes were called to the witness 
stand, and by means of their tes- 
timony and by placing into evi- 
dence slips showing the stops made 
by official cars, the committee heard 
that : 

Mr. Huie had taken an official 
car to a boxing match at Madison 
Square Garden, used his car to send 
his wife on a shopping trip and 
send his children to school. 

Mr. Portfolio used an official car 
for trips to golf courses and made 
trips to Stamford and Greenwich, 
Conn. 

Edward J. Hetherington. super- 
vising inspector of food in the con- 
troller's office, without permission- 
of his superior, used a city-owned 
car for a vacation trip to Nova 
Scotia in 1940. 

Mr. Hart said another public 
hearing would be held in late Sep- 
tember or early October. 

The investigation of the city ad- 
ministration was voted by the Dem- 
ocratic majority of the City Council 
in June. 

The testimony concerned alleged 
Instances of the misuse of official 
cars before January 1, 1942, when 
Mayor La Guardla discontinued the 
practice of assigning municipal cars 
to commissioners because of the 
gasoline shortage and set up Instead 
a car pool. 

Admiral Scoff's Widow 
To Christen Destroyer 

Mrs. Marjorie Scott of Washing- 
ton. widow of Rear Admiral Norman 
Scott, who died November 13 while 
commanding a task force off Gua- 
dalcanal. will christen the destroyer 
U. S. S. Norman Scott, at its launch- 
ing in Bath. Me, Saturday. 

Admiral Scott's family received 
the Congressional Medal of Honor 
from President Roosevelt December 
9, 1942, for the admiral's heroism at 
the Battle of Cape Esperance Octo- 
ber 11-12 and in the Battle of Gua- 
dalcanal November 12-13. 

Admiral Scott was born in In- 
dianapolis August 10. 1889. and was 

appointed to the Naval Academv in 
1907. 

State Department Denies 
Standley Will Resign 

The State Department said today 
it had no knowledge that William 
H. Standley, Ambassador to Russia, 
would return to this country and 
give up his post. 

The statement was made in reply 
to a question about, rumors that 
Admiral Standley desired to be re- 

j lieved of his duties. 

Sarva This Easy Way I 
Place Vi package in dog’s dish. Soak with 
boiling water! I.et cool as directed. Let 
dog sniff—watch it disappear! Double 
Your Money Back if it fails. Send carton 
with unused portion to: The Quaker Oats 

; Company, Rockford, 11L 
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Three Vega Venturas, PV-1 attack bombers, zoom past the 
cloud-capped peak of Kiska volcano as they fly cover for the 
ships and men who landed on the beaches below. Kiska volcano 
is nearly 4,000 feet high. 

Fairfax Rafioners Shift 
Mrs. Moliie W. Cleveland, execu- 

: live secretary of the Fairfax County 
Ration Board, announces that Guy 
M. Billingsley of Fairfax, a member 

— -- 

| of the board's gasoline panel, has 

| been named administrator member 
of the board to succeed M. Waite 
Wilkens of Herndon, recently named 
a member of the board. 

Hutchins Cites Flaws 
In U. S. Democracy 
In Talk Before Bar 
Bt the Associated Press. 

CHICAGO, Aug. 24. — President 
Robert M. Hutchins of the Univer- 
city of Chicago said last night that j 
"one may be permitted to doubt 
whether America is in any sense 

prepared for world democracy 
"Though we are the most demo- 

cratic of nations, we have yet to 
get rid of certain beams in our own 

eyes that must distoit our view of 
democracy on a world scale." he as- 
serted in an address before the din- 
ner session of the American Bar 
Association's annual meeting. 

"The division among us between 
those who work and do not own 
and those who own and do not work, 
the poll tax, racial discrimination 
tax, government by pressure groups 
rather than the rule of all for the 
good of all—these things must go far 
to thwart any commitment on our 

part to a world society in which they 
must disappear. • • •" 

Admittance Amendment Voted. 
The association s House of Dele- 

gates voted. 80 to 44, for an amend- 
ment to raise from two to four the 
number of negative votes required 
by the 16 voting members of the 
Board of Governors to ‘'blackball” 
an applicant. 

The vote came after Judge Wil- 
liam L. Ranson of New York pro- 
tested what he called the "highly 
publicized resignations” from the as- 
sociation last year by some Eastern 
members in opposition to what they 
then termed "racial discrimination” 
by the association. 

The new amendment was a sub- 
stitute offered by Tappan Gregory, 
Chicago, in place of one proposed 
by the Board of Governors itself 
which would have required only a 

simple majority to accept an ap- 
plicant for membership. 

Morris Opposes Change. 
George M. Morris of Washington, 

president cf the association, opposed 
the “simple majority” amendment. 
He termed the association “a se- 
lective association” and declared it 
was all right for but 2 of the 16 
voting members of the Board of 
Governors to be able to "blackball 
an application.” 

Charles Evans Hughes, jr„ New 
York, representing the Association 
of the Bar of the City of New York, 
contended applicants for member- 
ship should be investigated on the 
basis of "cnaracter and professional 
reputation but that "no organiza- 
tion can perpetuate a racial dls- 

i crimination in its own quarters.” 
j Robert I. Quinn, of Washington 

opposed the majority amendment 
and contended it was “brought up 
not for devotion to democracy but 
designed to curry favor with certain 
groups.” He pleaded that no other 
association members "withdraw, no 
matter what the vote on the amend- 
ment,” and asked that association 
unity be maintained. 

1 Edward M. Curran, United States 

attorney for the District of Colum- 
bia, is scheduled to speak today. 
His subject will be: "Simplification 
of Federal Criminal Procedure.” 

Mr. Curran was chairman of a 
committee of District lawyers which 
studied the problem of administra- 
tion of criminal prosecutions. The 
committee, in turn, aided a Supreme 
Court advisory committee which 
studied reforms in criminal pro- 
cedure. 

Brewster Plane Plant 
Remains Idle Despite 
WLB Plea to Strikers 
By th* Aijocitttd Pr»»«. 

JOHNSVILLE, Pa., Aug. 24 —A 
1 

work stoppage held by the War 
Labor Board to be "Seriously in- 
terrupting production of vitally 
needed airplanes” in violation of 
labor’s no-strike pledge con- 
tinued today at the Brewster 
Aeronautical Corps, plant here. 

“We just all quit work; we are not 
working for Brewster any more,” 
declared Bruce Earl, vice president 
of Aircraft Local 365, United Auto- 
mobile Workers of America (CIO*, 
after thousands of workers left their 
jobs yesterday in protest against 
the military arrest of four guards, 
members of the Coast Guard Tem- 
porary Reserve. 

rreaenck Riebel, Jr„ president of 
the corporation, said "all airplane 
production has stopped” at the 
plant, one of three operated by the 
corporation, which made Henry J. 
Kaiser, West Coast shipbuilder, 
chairman of the board after the 
Navy Department took control of 
the plants for a month in 1942 

The Fourth Naval District said 
the guards who were arrested were 
charged with refusing to take their 
posts in violation of their oaths of 
allegiance. Mr. Earl, however, said 
the guards had a “right” as union 
members to select their assignments 
and working hours on the basis of 
seniority. 

The WLB, asking in telegrams to 
union leaders that work be resumed 
by noon today, said the dispute had 
been certified to the Labor Depart- 
ment. Mr. Riebel said previously he 
was told on the telephone by the 
Assistant Secretary of Navy for Air, 
Artemus L. Gates, that the WLB 
would tell the union “to get back to 
work at once—or else." Mr. Riebel 
said he did not know what the 
"or else” meant. 

D. C. Attorney Elected 
Sigma Chi President 

Ben S. Fisher, Washington lawyer, 
today succeeded Dr. William B. 
Ricks as national president of Sigma 
Chi Fraternity. 

A native of Anderson, Ind., Mr. 
Fisher came to Washington 13 years 
ago to enter Government employ. 
Several years later he opened his 
own law office. He was graduated 
from the University of Illinois law 
school in 1914. 

Mr. Fisher lives at 1837 Plymouth 
; street N.W. 

State of Emergency 
Reported Ordered 
In 6 Danish Towns 
Bt th* Associated Press. 

STOCKHOLM. Aug. 24.—Increas- 
ing difficulty in subduing a “people's 
revolt" against the German occupa- 
tion caused six Danish cities to be 
placed under a state of emergency, 
It was reported here today. 

Riots between the Danes and Ger- 
man soldiers and more sabotage 
against transport lines and factories 
serving the Nazis resulted in emer- 
gency decrees for Aarhus, Aalborg. 
Odense. Svendborg, Middelfart and 
Korsoer, said dispatches reaching 
the Swedish press. 

The Stockholm newspaper Afton- 
bladet said in an account from 
Malmo that over the week end the 
Germans rushed tanks, armored ve- 
hicles and about 40,000 soldiers into 
Copenhagen in anticipation of gen- 
eral disorders. 

Latest reports said clashes be- 
tween Danish soldiers and the Ger- 
mans in Odense resulted in at least 
50 deaths. Twenty Germans were 
reported killed in Svendborg. 

A series of sabotage acts occurred 
during the last 24 hours and the 
newspaper Stockholms Tidnlngen 
said the biggest blow was at Aarhus, 
where an electric power plant serv- 
ing much of the Jutland area was 
blasted. 

A machine tool factory was said 
to have been dynamited at Copen- 
hagen. 

The Svenska Dagbladet reported 
that thousands of weapons were 
stolen by Danes who looted a Oer- 
man arsenal at Copenhagen, de- 
spite a heavy guard. 

Peterson Hears Standard 
Still Operates in Elk Hill 
By the Associated Press. 

Representative Peterson, Demo- 
crat, of Georgia said yesterday that 
it Ls "my Information the Standard 
Oil Co. is still opearting the Elk Hifl 
contract” in California, and that he 
Intends to "get in behind it” when 
Congress returns next month. 

Mr. Peterson has Just returned 
from a trip to the West Coast as a 
member of the House Public Lands 
Committee Investigating Federal 
ownership of lands. 

The Navy, he said, had announced 
the Elk Hill contract had been can- 

celed, but “my information is that, 
as a matter of fact, it has not been 
canceled and Standard Oil continues 
to operate there just as though the 
contract were in force.” 

Germans' Big Guns 
Fire Across Channel 
By the Associated Press. 

LONDON, Aug. 24—German big 
guns in France opened fire across the 
Channel shortly before noon today 
and were still firing at irregular in- 
tervals an hour and a half later. 
The shells fell in the Dover area. 

No, I can’t drop bombs on the Axis ...but I help get ’em to the boys who do! 
'7/ /« not mnrprlrlng that /hr raUraadm and thrlr 

rmptogrr* arr making thlm finr rrrord for thr 

n-ork trhirh thrg arr doing Im In thr trar mrrrtrr of 

thrlr rountrg.** 

In these few' w-ords, Joseph B. Eastman, Director of the 
Office of Defense Transportation, gives the reason for the 

amazing wartime achievements of American Railw-ay w'orkers. 

Railway workers are war workers —soldiers of transportation 
—and the first big battle of the w ar, the battle of transporta- 
tion, was theirs to fight and win. Like all good soldiers, 
they dropped the word “can’t” from their conversation, went 

to w'ork, and they’re winning! ■+• Today, they’re moving — 

and moving smoothly—2,000,000 troops every month in 

organized movements, starting off a heavily laden freight train 

every four seconds, and carrying twice as many passengers 
as were carried before Pearl Harbor! ■+■ Over 11,000 miles 
of B 8t O tracks, the war trains rumble, day and night—tanks 
and guns; shells and bombs; coal, and oil, and food. And there 
are nearly 70,000 B&O “transportation soldiers" pledged 
to keep them speeding, safely and surely, till Victory. 

W ! Thor* ere war John you ran Ho, too 

There are thousands to choose from! They don't necet* 

sarily have to he in a war plant; any essential civilian work 
is a war job. There's a manpower problem in America 

today, and ut>manf>ouer is the answer! You cannot lose for 
you'll be earning money and helping shorten the war a* 

well. Find the job that suits you in the classified section of 
your newspaper or through your local U. S. Employment 
Service office. Don't delay. Remember, this it war, tool 

BALTIMORE A OHIO RAILROAD 
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Gen. Drum Is Named 
Hemisphere Defense 
Board Chairman 

By NELSON M. SHEPARD. 
Lt. Gen. Hugh A. Drum, who 

reaches the statutory retirement age 
of 64 September 19. completing 46 

years of Army service, has been 
assigned to duty temporarily as 

chairman of the Inter-American 
Defense Command in Washington, 
It was announced today. 

Relieving Lt. Gen. Stanley D 
Embick, whose new assignment was 
not disclosed, Gen. Drum will con- 
tinue to serve for the time being as 
commander of the important East- 
ern Defense Command and 1st 
Army. 

Significance was attached to a 
War Department statement, also 
made today, designating Maj. Gen 
George Grunert as deputy com- 
mander under Gen Drum at Gov- 
ernors Island. N. Y Since last May 
he has been deputy chief of staff 
for Service Commands, headquarters 
of the Army Service Forces in 
Washington. 

May Be Permanently Assigned. 
The War Department has never 

divulged whether Gen. Drum, who 
Is still in vigorous health, is to re- 
tire on his 64th birthday anniver- 
sary or be continued on active duty. 
The latter is considered more likely. 

His designation, therefore, as 
chairman of the Inter-American 
Defense Command, though an- 
nounced now as temporary, led to 
unconfirmed reports that after Sep- 
tember 19 he will move permanently 
to Washington. Here his broad com- 
bat and organizational experience 
would still be available to the 
administration. 

In that event, it was considered 
probable Gen. Grunert would take 
over command of the combined 
post at Governors Island. He is 
63. tried in service since the Spanish- 
American War 

The Inter-American Board, over 
which Gen. Embick presided, is com- 
posed of military, naval and avia- 
tion technical delegates appointed 
by the governments of each of the 
21 American republics to study and 

recommend measures for adequate 
hemisphere defense. 

Important Duties for F.mbick. 
Gen. Embick's new duties cannot 

be divulged now for security rea- 
sons. They are, however, of key im- 

I portance. 
Now 6fi years of age. he was re- 

called to active duty after retire- 
ment. Of the three generals, he 
only is a graduate of West Point. 
Both Gen. Drum and Gen. Gunert 
came up through the ranks. The 
former was commissioned in the 
Regular Army in 1898, the year in 
which his father. Capt. John Drum, 
was killed in the battle of San 

j Juan, Santiago, Cuba. 
Gen. Drum gained prominence 

in the last World War as Chief 
of Staff for the combat army 
of the AEF. His basic plan of bat- 
tle at that time was to flatten out 
the German salient at St. Mihiel. 
The second and more important was 
the drive against Metz, the hub 
of the German front line supply 
system. 

In August, 1941, Gen. Drum com- 

j manded the huge 1st Army maneu- 
! vers in the Carolinas and found an 

effective method of stopping tanks. 
He formed five groups of "tank 

attackers,” forerunners of the ef- 
fective measures which stopped the 
Axis tanks in the North African 
campaign. Each group was com- 

I posed of 60 to 100 of the 75 mm. 

j guns mounted on trucks, supple- 
mented by a flight of observation 
planes and mechanized recon- 
naisance elements. 

Tacticians realized the 1st Army 
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had found the answer to one of the 
toughest of all battle problems. Since 
then, many such units have been 
incorporated in the Army and out of 
the idea grew the mobile anti-tank 
guns operating at the front. 

Gen. Drum is a graduate of Bos- 
ton College and last June was 
awarded an honorary doctor of laws 
degree by Georgetown University. 

Versatile Dog House 
KODIAK, Alaska, </P>. — Adver- 

tisement in the Kodiak Mirror: 
"Folks—T. T. Jackson has pur- 

chased Peabody's dog house and is 

willing to sell same at a small 
profit. If you have no dog this 
house can readily accomodate a 

full-gTown man." 

Chinese Will Operate 
Plane Subassembly Plant 
Bt the Associated Press. 

DAYTON. Ohio. Aug. 24 —A Chi- i 
nese-operated airplane plant to build 
subassemblies for A-20 Havoc attack j 
bombers will be built "somewhere 
in California.” officials at Wright 1 

Field announced today. Name of the 
new plant will be China Aircraft,1 
Inc. 

Maj. A. P. Evans of the Materiel 
Command said production officials of 
the new concern would be Ameri- 
cans. but workers would be Chlnese- 
Americans and Chinese. 
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Every time you lick a War savings i 
I stamp you help lick the Axis. 

I 
UNITED MAINLINERS 

Fly direct te 

CHICAGO 414 hr*. 

and "Everywhere West" 
Ldovd 5 pm and 7 pm 

Also nervier via P. C. A. through Cleveland 
to the Main Line Airway I 

UNITED AIR LINES 
1*th Street N. W. between K end l In Hetel Stntler 

SOS ISHi Street N. W. 
Cell Republic S6S4 J 

SAVINGS ON 100% ALL-WOOL SUITS! 

Grosner1 s Semi-Annual 

CLEARANCE 
Kuppenheimer and Grosner Suits 

Men wait for this event because they like the idea of getting GROSNER QUALITY SUITS 
at sharp reductions. This year’s event is no exception, even though it starts much 
later than usual and it will all be over in a couple of weeks. Remember, this is 
a regular stock not ‘special purchase of sales goods’ the former prices are the 
actual regular marked prices. Reductions that only come twice-a-year at GROSNER’S. 

*37.75 & *44.75 FALL AND WINTER 
WEIGHT SUITS_ 
100% All If ool- Single and double-breasted 
drapes, chalk stripes, tick patterns and the more 
conventional models includes finished and un- 
finished worsteds, woolens and tweeds. 

*55.00 FALL & WINTER WEIGHT ! 

SUITS. 
100% All U ool Soft, pliable worsteds; neat 

herringbones, firm sharkskins, subdued stripes. 
Suits that are distinguished by styling and details 
of handcrafting, typical of the finest in our stock. 

-—---—. — ---- — 

Special Group of Reg. $11.95 to $13.95, Full Leather Soles 
STETSON SHOES, reduced to *8.95 and *9.95 

Use Our Convenient 'Third-in-Three’ Charge Plan—Pax % Now—l/3 Sept. 15th—1/3 Oct. 15th 

GROSNER 
of 1325 F Street 

HOUSE OF KUPPENHEIMER GOOD CLOTHES 

Folks We All Know... 
_ 

■ *= 
by 

IMAGINES HIMSELF 
TAKING THE 
JAP TANKS 

SINGLEHANDED . . 

j 
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... BUT MIS TO REALLY HELP HIS COUNTRY BY HEEDING ITS WARNMG TO 

ORD~R OIL TODAY! 
For Your Own Sake, Too! Don’t be like that well- 

meaning but negligent neighbor above. Don't take 
chances on inconvenience, delay, discomfort when 
the demand for fuel oil hits its peak this fall. Be 

prepared by ordering your oil now. TODAY. 
By enabling your dealer to fill your tank at his 

early convenience, you help him make room in his 
tank yards for reserve fuel to meet the Jieavy de- 

mand when cdld weather strikes you help him 
to keep up with your needs all winter. And you 
help make certain that your fuel-oil coupons will 
continue to get you a full quota. 

Order now — and you gain the thanks of your 
fuel oil dealer, your ration board, the railroads, the 
country itself. Be patriotic, be practical — order 
fuel oil today. 

Advertisement Prepared kj War Advertising Ceeened 

ORDER OIL TODAY l 
PHONE RANDOLPH 3S00 

..T...rwi- ii iiii» 1 1 " a———..... .. 

SINCLAIR OFFERS FUEL OIL BUYERS THESE ADVANTAGES, 

/. New Pipe Line bringing 
oil direct to Washington 

2. Complete Burner Service 

3. Coupon Deposit Plan 

Deposit Your Coupons With Us — Let 

Us Fill Your Tank Nou ! We can take 

only a limited number of customers. 

Phone us today at Randolph 3500! 
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TUESDAY...August 24, 1943 

Kharkov Retaken 
The effort of the German high 

command to minimize the loss of 
Kharkov, latest prize of war to fall 
to the hard-driving Red Army, is 
easy enough to understand. 

According to Berlin, the loss of this 
key Ukrainian city, which has 
changed hands four times since the 
Nazis marched into Russia, is hardly 
worthy of more than passing men- 

tion. The city itself is a mass of 
ruins and was evacuated in the 
course of “planned detaching move- 

ments.” It is almost as though Hitler 
himself had planned it this way. 

But the best refutation of this easy 
explanation is to be found in the 
thousands upon thousands of Ger- 
man soldiers who have died in the 
futile effort to hold Kharkov, and in 
the great masses of material which 
the Nazis have sacrificed. If Kharkov 
is of so little importance, why this 
prodigal expenditure of life and 
equipment? 

The answer, of course, lies in the 
fact that Kharkov is of very great 
importance. As an industrial com- 

munity, the city undoubtedly has 
been ruined. But as a road and rail 
center it can be used to great ad- 

vantage by the Soviets, and, con- 

versely, its loss will gravely handicap 
the Germans in the transportation 
of men and materials along the 
southern part of the front. Rail- 
ways, especially, are vital to the con- 

duct of war in Russia, and the cap- 
ture of Kharkov gives the Red Army 
unobstructed use of the double rail 
line running from Moscow through 
Orel, Kursk and Belgorod. 

In these circumstances, it would be 
absurd to believe that the Germans 
withdrew from Kharkov with any 
degree of willingness. They gave up 
the city because they were driven 
out by the Soviet forces, and this 
raises again the question whether 
the Nazis will be able to stop their 
retreat in the south short of the 
Dnieper River. If the loss of Khar- 
kov means that the Germans are in 
full retreat, then their troops spread 
across Southern Russia to the Sea of 
Azov, the Crimea and the Caucasian 
bridgehead are in grave danger of 
being cut off unless promptly pulled 
back. As yet there has been no in- 
dication of such a withdrawal, and 
until it begins the Germans will not 
have reached the stage of a truly 
disastrous defeat in the Ukraine. 

It is significant, however, that the 
Germans are talking now only in 
terms of their ability to stave off 
disaster. A year ago they were driv- 
ing hard toward Stalingrad, and 
there seemed little hope that the 
Russians would be able to hold that 
bastion on the Volga. But hold it 
they did, and now, in the span of 
one year, it is the Germans who are 

reeling back under the sledge-ham- 
mer blows that are being rained upon 
them. If Stalingrad marked the 
turning point of the war in Russia, 
it is hardly an exaggeration to say 
that Kharkov is a milestone well 
down the road to final defeat for the 
invaders. 

Dr. Pugh's Mission 
Presbyterians know the Rev. Dr. 

William Barrow Pugh of Philadel- 
phia, but perhaps the generality of 
his contemporaries in other denomi- 
nations are not so well acquainted 
with him and would be interested 
to hear something more about the 
mission upon which he now is 
engaged. 

The work which has taken him 
overseas is, briefly, the same in which 
the late Bishop Adna Wright Leon- 
ard was occupied when he was killed 
in the crash of the plane in which he 
was traveling in Iceland on May 3. 
Dr. Pugh went abroad as the repre- 
sentative of the Protestant religious 
forces of America and will follow 
much the same itinerary as that \ 
recently completed by Archbishop i 

Spellman, the Roman Catholic repre- j 
sentative. 

A native of Utica, New York, born 
January 20, 1889, Dr. Pugh was 

educated at the University of Penn- 
sylvania and at Princeton and was | 
ordained December 14, 1915. From ! 

that year until 1928 he was pastor of 
Beacon Church in Philadelphia and ; 
thereafter for ten years he served 
the First Church of Chester. Mean- 
while, he made a special stjpdy of 
church law and was assistant to the 
stated clerk—the actual executive 
head—of the Presbyterian General 
Assembly until in 1938 he was elected 
to that office himself. 

In the field of interdenominational 
relations, Dr. Pugh now is chairman 
of the General Commission on Army 
and Navy Chaplains, the co-opera- 
tive agency of the evangelical 
churches for certifying ministers to 
the United States Government, and 
chairman of the National Council of 
the Servicemen’s Christian League. 

* 
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He has been the American secretary 
of the World Alliance of Presbyterian 
and Reformed Churches, secretary of 
the Joint Committee on Church 
Union of the Protestant Episcopal 
and Presbyterian Churches and a 

delegated member of the Federal 
Council of Churches of Christ. 

During the First World War Dr. 
Pugh was a chaplain in the Twenty- 
eighth Division, taking part in the 
Oise-Aisne, Meuse-Argonne and 
Ypres-Lys offensives. He likewise 
has been chaplain of the One Hun- 
dred Eleventh Infantry of the Penn- 
sylvania National Guard. His first 
interview since his arrival in Europe 
was reported on Saturday. Charac- 
teristically, it stressed world unity in 
terms of “working together.” 

And Now—Berlin 
It has been no secret that Berlin 

would follow Hamburg as the target 
for the next Allied blitz. Early this 
month the London radio commenta- 
tors, reviewing the devastation of 
Hamburg, were forecasting a dose of 
the same medicine on the German 
capital when the nights grew longer. 
Propaganda Minister Goebbels joined 
the forecasters and evacuation of 
civilians from Berlin was begun be- 
fore the dust had settled over shat- 
tered Hamburg. 

Whether or not last night’s 
“saturation” attack on Berlin was 
the beginning of a series of raids, 
like those over Hamburg which lasted 
round-the-clock for a week, or merely 
one extraordinarily heavy dose, re- 
mains to be seen. In the first night 
attack on Hamburg, about 2.300 tons 
of bombs were dropped, compared 
with the 2,000 left in Berlin last 
night. But the opening attack on 

Hamburg was followed by a week's 
intense bombardment, with Allied 
plane losses of about 3 per cent. Last 
night’s raid on Berlin cost the RAF 
its heaviest losses since the war be- 
gan. And no one outside the Air 
Ministry knows now whether these 
losses were expected, or whether they 
resulted from opposition too costly 
to overcome by immediate repetition. 

But regardless of this, there is 
good reason to believe that the 
attack last night was the beginning 
of the end for the German capital, 
an end which growing air power has 
forecast for all German cities pend- 
ing “unconditional surrender.” Last 
night’s raid will go down in the 
history of the war as a date that 
marked another turning point toward 
victory. 

Restrictions on Citizens 
The extent to which this Govern- 

ment can control the wartime move- 
ments of citizens of foreign birth or 

ancestry may be determined by 
the Supreme Court, as the outgrowth 
of a decision by a Federal district 
judge in Pennsylvania, holding that 
military authorities have not the 
right to bar any one from defense 
areas because they might be poten- 
tially dangerous to the national de- 
fense. 

The case developed from an order 
by Lieutenant General Hugh A. 
Drum, head of the Eastern Defense 
Command, excluding Mrs. Olga 
Schueller, a fifty three year old 
naturalized citizen of German birth, 
from the Third Corps Area. The 
woman, a restaurant keeper, has 
lived in this country thirty-three 
years and has a son in the Navy. In 
overruling the military order. Jus- 
tice J. Cullen Ganey held that the 
facts did not warrant the abridge- 
ment of constitutional rights en- 
tailed, adding that such an interfer- 
ence with personal liberty could be 
justified only “when the danger to 
the Government is real, impending 
and imminent.” 

That an appeal will be taken seems 

likely, as the lower court has raised 
an issue of great importance in con- 
nection with the exercise of wartime 
powers by the Government, casting 
as it does the shadow of illegality on 
efforts to take every precaution 
against the possibility of subversive 
acts by persons of foreign extraction. 
The question is of particular im- 
portance because of its bearing on 
the program followed on the West 
Coast, where thousands of persons 
of Japanese ancestry, many of them 
native-born citizens, have been seg- 
regated in relocation centers. 

The Supreme Court had an oppor- 
tunity to define the Government’s 
powers in this respect earlier this 
year, when the curfew and exclusion 
regulations as applied to persons of 
Japanese ancestry were challenged 
by two native-born citizens. The 
tribunal limited the decision to the 
curfew regulation, however, which 
was upheld by a unanimous vote. 

Wartime Cargo Planes 
There is an interesting story behind 

the Army-approved announcement 
that the Douglas Aircraft Company 
has just completed its 2,000th mili- 
tary cargo and troop transport plane. 
This plane is the twin-engined DC-3, 
a tried and tested veteran. But it is 
only one of several models that are 

being turned out in large numbers. 
The significant aspect of this an- 

nouncement lies in the suggestion 
that we are getting away from the 
notion that at this time we must 
have huge “dream” planes, flying 
boxcars capable of spanning the 
oceans with enormous pay loads. A 
year ago there was a great popular 
demand for planes of this type, the 
theory being that they were the 
answer to the submarine menace and 
that if we would only turn out enough 
of them overnight there would be less 
reason to concern ourselves about the ; 

torpedoing of freighters and tankers. J 
Experience has shown, however, j 

that it is easy to construct these j 
planes on paper, but quite another 
matter to get them into the air. 
They will come in time. By the end 
of 1944, or perhaps in 1945, the sight 
of 150 to 300 ton giants of the air 

should be commonplace, but by that 
date It Is to be hoped they will be 
finding their place in a peacetime 
rather than a war economy. 

There are two additional reasons 
; contributing to this shift in em- 

phasis. One is the success which has 

( 
been achieved in coping with the 
submarines plus the remarkable 
shipbuilding record that has been 
made. The other is the splendid 
results obtained with planes already 
in production. 

The DC-3 has proved itself, and 
even now is giving way to larger 
craft. One of these is the cargo 
version of the four-engine Liberator 
bomber, known as the C-87. Another 
favored four-engine model is the 
C-54A, capable of carrying a 14.000 
pound pay load for 1,000 miles. 
Smaller loads, of course, can be 
hauled greater distances. Other 
models which have been performing 
exceptionally well are the C-46 Cur- 
tis Commando and the Constellation, 
which is just getting into production. 
The latter is the largest of all our 

present-day cargo planes. This air- 
craft has a wingspread of 123 feet 
and is said to be faster than a Jap 
Zero at high altitudes. It is powered 
by four 2,200-horsepower engines, can 
carry fifty-five persons comfortably 
and has a gross weight of 73,000 
pounds. 

This concentration on smaller 
planes does not mean that the Army 
would not like to have the big models 
still on the drawing boards or in 
various experimental stages. They 
would like very much to have them, 
but since the war will not wait they 
are doing their not inconsiderable 
best with what they have at hand. 

Coal Control Eased 
Disregarding the threat of John 

L. Lewis to call another strike if the 
Government relinquishes control of 
the coal industry, Fuel Adminis- 
trator Ickes has turned back to pri- 
vate ownership the mines of fifty- 
three companies, including a group— 
perhaps 25 per cent of the total— 
which have operated under contracts 
with the United Mine Workers. Mr. 
Ickes acted in conformity with the 
Smith-Connally law, which requires 
properties seized by the Government 
in labor disputes, to be returned to 
their owners within sixty days after 
“productive efficiency” has been re- 
stored. 

While this move might be inter- 
preted as a challenge to the stipula- 
tion of the UMW chief, there is 
nothing to indicate that it was so 
intended by Mr. Ickes, who simply 
followed the letter of the law, and 
recent developments in the coal con- 
troversy make it improbable that Mr. 
Lewis will cause trouble over this 
issue. Right at this stage, the Mine 
Workers’ president has more to gain 
by “forgetting” the terms he laid 
down when sending his men back to 
work in June, than by carrying out 
his declaration that the working ar- 
rangement fixed then would "auto- 
matically terminate” if the Govern- 
ment released the mines. Mr. Ickes 
has offered the miners a forty-eight- 
hour vteek, which would increase 
their weekly wage $9, and they also 
are seeking new—and advantageous 
—terms in the Illinois and anthracite 
fields, and hardly would want to 
prejudice their case by untoward ac- 
tion in this instance. It is to be 
remembered, too, that the Govern- 
ment still is operating about 3,700 
mines, even those properties where 
the men remained at work having 
been placed under Federal control. 
Mr. Ickes has been releasing the 
mines progressively, but only a 
fraction have been returned to the 
owners. And, with the exception of 
those covered in the current order, 
none had been affected by the UMW 
strike. 

The Fuel Administrator's order 
however, does serve to point up the 
uncertainty surrounding this vital 
industry. The bituminous fields are 

working now under a truce, with Oc- 
tober 31 set by President Lewis as 
the deadline for production of coal, 
unless the miners get a satisfactory 
agreement, and while current nego- 
tiations may settle the dispute, the 
fact remains that discussions have 
dragged along for months with little 
to show in the way of concrete re- 
sults. The Smith-Connally Act might 
prevent another tie-up, but this 
country is not going to be assured 
definitely of an uninterrupted supply 
of coal until the dispute over the 
miners’ contract is disposed of. 

Dubious Innovation 
The manpower shortage has hit 

Glen Ellyn, Illinois, in a big way and 
shattered a good old rural American 
custom, the scarecrow. By tradition, 
it has been a ragged, male figure, 
but no longer in Glen Ellyn, where 
crows are now warned off by scare- 
crow's neatly attired in print dresses. 
These dresses, presumably, are the 
gift of local wives who, by their own 

admission, have nothing fit to wear 
and are glad to contribute their few 
simple rags to the war effort. 

Intense interest is being main- 
tained on the important question of 
how the crows react to the innova- 
tion. In ordinary times, they seem 
little afraid of a woman with a gun. 
By now, however, they may have ob- 
served thousands of women in ship- 
yards handling riveting guns and 
tossing hot rivets with great accu- 

racy. Yet there seems to be one 
serious flaw in this picture. Crows 
are smart birds, and to them a 
woman is not only a woman—she is 
a figure of speech, and plenty of it. 
There is a good chance that when 
they notice one not saying a word, 
hour after hour, they will know that 
something is phony and not scare 
worth a cent. 

Tire consumption of soap now 

considerably exceeds production. 
This is one shortage that can be 
adequately taken care of by Amer- 
ica’s small boys. 1 

i 

Allied Victory Shows 
Japs' Air Inferiority 

By Maj. George Fielding Eliot. 

The remarkable victory of the Amerl- 

j can-Australian air forces at Wewak high 
lights the continued lack of success of 

i the Japanese in their endeavors to build 

; up their air power in the Southwest 
Pacific. More than 300 Japanese planes 
were destroyed, mostly on the ground, 
with insignificant Allied lasses. Results 

; such as these are not obtained when 
I there is even an approach to qualitative 

balance between the two forces engaged. 
Admiral Ramsey recently has called 

attention to the unexpected quantity of 
Japanese aircraft being fed into this 
area. Japanese production has been esti- 
mated at from 250 to 400 planes of com- 

bat types per month; it may, in fact, 
be somewhat greater, or the Japanese 
may be making a special effort to scrape 
up planes from all possible sources to 
reinforce New Guinea and the Solomons. 

In any case, the destruction at Wewak 
comes painfully close to being a month's 
production, and the Japanese cannot 
afford many such disasters without los- 
ing their ability to operate in the air 
at all. 

The Japanese policy in the matter of 
air reinforcements seems to be running 
on the same reckless course as their 
policy in trying to send in naval and 
land reinforcements: The emphasis is 
always on doing something now, any- 
thing as long as they are pushing on 

toward the enemy, regardless of cau- 

tion or even reasonable prudence. That 
may, from the Japanese point of view, be 
magnificent. It is certainly not modern 
war. 

In this matter of Wewak, there was 

need for the most careful planning. 
Wewak Is one of a chain of air bases 
along the north coast of New Guinea 
by means of which the Japanese have 
been able to move some air reinforce- 
ments up to the Salamaua-New Britain 
front, and also to give some fighter pro- 
tection to large convoys carrying stores 
and men along the coast. This chain 
of air bases is under constant observa- 
tion by Allied patrols. 

If it were intended suddenly to move 

in a considerable air concentration for 
a big operation the very first precau- 
tion that should have suggested itself 
to the Japanese air command would 
seem to be to prevent congestion at the 
farther end of the line, within reach of 
our numerous medium bombers. Since 
the capacity of each airfield is limited, 
such a move would really seem to require 
the creation of a considerable number of 
auxiliary fields, so that the necessary 
dispersion might be achieved. 

In this manner, for example, the Ger- 
mans have succeeded in building up 
their fighter strength in Italy during the 
past few days—because they have plenty 
of fields available and because they are 

careful not to permit congestion at any 
one point, thus offering a target of over- 

whelming temptation to our strategical 
air force. 

Not so the Japanese. They can't 
wait. Something—maybe it is Bushido 
—pushes them on. Action now, and 
never mind the consequences. The re- 

sult they might almost have antici- 
pated is a foregone conclusion: They 
start feeding aircraft along this line of 
bases, the Wewak fields become jam- 
med, and our bombers swoop down like 
hawks on sitting hens. 

No doubt, the Japanese didn’t intend 
to leave all those aircraft at Wewak; 
no doubt they were on their way to do 
something big with them. Very likely 
they paused at Wewak only to refuel, 
or to await order’s, or to await better 
visibility in their target area, whatever 
that may have been. No matter. They 
waited too long. 

Five minutes is too long to have that 
number of aircraft piled upon two or 

three little fields within a single base 
area, when within reach of an enemy 
whom experience has shown to be 
vigilant, enterprising and well heeled. 

It may very well be that this experi- 
ence will convince the Japanese that 
there is no hope, by any such means, of 

restoring their air situation in the 
Southwest Pacific, or even of preventing 
its further deterioration. On the ground, 
their troops still fight desperately for 
every inch they hold; give up only with 
their lives. But even such devotion does 
not make up for the lack of modern 
weapons and equipment; especially, it 
does not make up for lack of air support. 

The more the Japanese come to real- 
ize that they cannot improve their pres- 
ent condition of air inferiority and that 
the bravery of their ground troops can 
do no more than buy a little time against 
inevitable disaster, the more they must 
ask themselves whether they are pre- 
pared to lose all their New Guinea and 
New Britain positions and see us come 

up to Rabaul, face to face with their 
great center at Truk. 

Now they must a.sk themselves that 
question in the light of a growing threat 
in the North Pacific. Suppose Para- 
mushiru gives way? Are they prepared 
to defend both Truk and the northern 
island of Japan proper at one and the 
same time—and Burma in addition? 
And Ichang and Hankow? 

There comes a point at which the 
Japanese must seek to deal decisively 
with one of these threats, at least, and 
so relieve the strain. The Japanese air 
force cannot do the trick in the South- 
west Pacific. At what point will the 
Japanese risk their battle fleet and seek 
decisive action? They must either do 
that or give up much more in the W'ay 
of island territory than they have given 
up so far. 

(Copyright, 1.043. New York Tribune. Inc.) 

Soybean Campaign 
From the Topeka Capita!. 

Scientists are amazing themselves as 

they evolve new uses for the miracle 
soybean. More than 4.000 food products 
already employ the soya to advantage. 
And as the need grows for increased 
proteins this ordinary looking field plant 
will become vastly more important in 
the national life. 

The Government plans to launch an 

extensive educational campaign to pro- 
mote soya consumption. If the meat 
shortage continues, consumers may be 
eating a substitute steak made of soya. 
They now are buying this protein vege- 
table matter in sausages, meat loaf and 
other prepared meat products. Also in 
macaroni, spaghetti and noodles. 

Nutritionists highly indorse the food j 
value of this field crop. The Govern- 
ment program is to make dealers and 
consumers soya-conscious so they will 
boast of its use rather than trying to 
conceal it by subterfuge. 

THIS AND THAT 
By Charles E. Tracexoell. 

The shrewdest shrew in town was 

observed the other day at the northeast 
corner of Nebraska and Connecticut 
avenues. 

“There goes a mouse!” shouted an 

observer on the opposite comer. 
It was not a mouse, but a shrew, one 

of the smallest of all mammals. 
Yet he did look uncommonly mouse- 

like, one had to admit, as he scurried to 

get across the street. 
It didn’t succeed in its purpose, how- 

ever, for just then several gigantic trucks 
zoomed up and stopped for the red light. 

These confused the shrew. 
It could have gone on across the street, 

but for some reason known only to itself 
it decided to try and get back to the tree 
from which it had come. 

* * * * 

It zigzagged for a few seconds in a 

most erratic fashion. 
Then, seeking safety, it huddled 

| squarely beneath the front tire of a 

[ truck! 
This, no doubt, seemed a safe retreat 

! to the creature. 
How could it know anything about 

wheels? 
A cry of dismay went up from the 

! spectators. Should they shout to the 
driver? Or should they let nature take 
its course? 

Sometimes interference in such mat^ ters is the sure way to lead to the doom 
of an animal. 

Every one held his breath. 
The light had changed, the truck driver 

went through the appropriate motions, 
and the engine started. 

Evidently the wheel under which the 
shrew had taken refuge gave a small 
preliminary lurch, or shudder, for it was 

enough to tip off the mammal to danger. 
It gave a sudden dart, and went 

through the jungle of great wheels be- 
tween it and the curb “like a bat out of 
hell,” as the picturesque phrase has it. 

A cheer went up. 
“It’s safe!” cried some one. 
Sure enough, the brave shrew had 

gained the sidewalk. 
Now it was clear to every one that this 

thing was not a mouse, for It went up 
the tree “like nobody’s business,” in the 
popular phrase. 

* * * * 

High into the tree it went, at least 20 
feet, where it stopped on a limb. 

Its troubles were not over yet. They 
never are, in nature. Man, for a time, 
seemed to eliminate some of his troubles, 
but that golden age Is over, too. 

The shrew was safe from automobiles, 
but not from boys. 

Two teen-age youngsters, who no doubt 
soon will be eligible for the draft, saw 

the creature go up the tree. 

-—-—-- 
• Instead of rejoicing, their only thought 
was hunting. No doubt that is a good 
thing, in such times as these. 

One picked Tip a stone—small stones 
always seem to be at hand, even on 
paved streets—and shied it up into the 
tree. 

The other boy tried his hand at it, and 
similarly missed. 

The shrew, meanwhile, kept his ground. 
He did not seem to have as much brains 
as the squirrels. A squirrel would have 
promptly gone around to the other side. 

* * * * 
That s cruel,” said one spectator on 

the other comer. 
“What can you expect?” replied an- 

other. “It is good training for them. 
Soon they will be throwing things at 
Japs.” 

The shrew still looked down at the 
boys, and the boys looked up at the 
shrew. 

“Aw, come on,” finally said one, and 
both of them went away and left the 
animal in peace. 

The common shrew is one of our most 
Interesting small mammals. It usually 
is about 4 inches long, often mistaken 
for a mole, and sometimes for a mouse. 
The body is fatter than that of a mouse. 

While they eat many insects, they also 
consume worms, scraps of meat, and even 
small birds, at times, although it is prob- 
able that few birds are lost in this way. 

* V * * 

One of the common names of the ani- 
mal is shrew mouse. 

The tail Is fairly long, and well haired. 
It sometimes lives with moles, but often 
in hollow trees. 

The shrew is pleasant looking, but Is 
said to be a bad actor with other animals, 
particularly mice, which it seems to 
despise. 

Experiments have been made, in which 
mice four times as large as the shrew 
have been conflnd in a cage with it. 

The mice were so afraid of the shrew 
that they ran around the cage until 
exhausted, although in all that time the 
shrew did not attack them. 

When angered, the common shrew 
makes strange chirping sounds, baring 
its teeth, and flinging its head from side 
to side. 

The notes are very high, and almost 
approach the proportions of a song. 

A dry summer means death to shrews, 
for although they are not aquatic, they 
seem to need water more than many 
other animals. 

A “tree mouse,” let us keep in mind, is 
not an animal, but a bird! It is the 
white-breasted nuthatch, common year- 
around resident of local suburbs, whose 
fondness for tree trunks earns such a 

name for it. 

Letters to the Editor 
Says Celebration of Victory 
Should Be Avoided. 
To the Editor of The Star: 

I want to express a thought which 
should help in achieving a durable peace 
following final victory. 

All such demonstrations of hilarity as 

have occurred in the past should be ex- 

cluded, nor should there be any pompous 
parades, but rather the event should be 
celebrated in a quiet way as is Thanks- 
giving. Neither should any monuments 
or other such structures be constructed 
for our heroes. 

The basis for the aforementioned sug- 
gestions is that, in my opinion, all cele- 
brations, parades and statues tend to 
idealize war in the minds of the people, 
particularly the youth. Their minds are 

filled thereby with the importance of 
war to the extent that it is welcomed 
rather than abhorred. 

Our well-merited appreciation of the 
men and women who have endured, 
suffered and died should be expressed by 
aiding their families to enjoy a happy 
future. 

I am confident that if a consensus 
were obtained from our fighting forces, 
a large majority would choose to discard 
the parades and public celebrations. It 
is still a natural truth that a duty well 
performed is its own reward. 

PHILIP WAGSHAL. 

European Planning Board 
Not Political in Purpose. 
To the editor of The Star: 

Recently your paper published an ar- 

ticle under the title: “Seek Union for 
Peace.” A geographical map was pub- 
lished with this article. From this, and 
the fact that the article treats purely 
political problems, one can misunder- 
stand the aims and functions of the 
Central and Eastern European Planning 
Board of which I was one of the organ- 
izers and its first chairman. 

The Central and Eastern European 
Planning Board has been created as a 

consequence of the common stand of 
Czechoslovakia, Greece. Poland and 
Yugoslavia at the International Labor 
Conference held in New' York in 1941. 
The organization of this board came as 
a result of this w'ork and it set as its 
aim the study of economic, social and 
cultural problems for which a common 

solution for as large as possible a region 
could be found. And, naturally, always 
within the framework of the activities 
and aims of the International Labor 
Office. The board, neither by its statutes 
nor its organization, has political aims. 

All of us who have collaborated in 
the Central and Eastern European Plan- 
ning Board are opposed to every attempt 
to have our work used for the sake of 
aiding the creation from our national 
territories of any military “buffer state” 
because this would destroy the idea of 
sincere, open, democratic collaboration 
and the betterment of life of our people 
for which we are fighting. 

SAVA N. KOSANOVICH. 

Bottle-for-Bottle Redemption 
Objected to as “Contrary” to OPA. 
To the Editor of The Star: 

When we attempted to buy three bot- 
tles of a popular soft drink at a local 
chain store, they refused to sell us any 
because we had no empty bottles of that 
particular bottling company to turn In. 
This policy of requiring a bottle-f or 

bottle exchange is unfair and short- 
sighted. 

It is unfair because some of us turned 
in all our empty bottles several weeks 
ago, w'hen the newspapers suggested it. 
Now, in effect, we are penalized for 
promptly turning in empty bottles, while 
less patriotic persons who hoarded their 
bottles can continue to buy drinks. 

This policy is short-sighted because it 
will encourage further hoarding. Per- I 

, ---- 

Letters to the Editor must 
bear the name and address of 
the writer, although the use of 
a pseudonym for publication is 
permissible. The Star reserves 
the right to edit all letters with 
a view to condensation. 

sons with milk bottles may become re- 

luctant to turn them in, except in ex- 

change for full bottles, for fear that a 
little later they will be unable to buy 
milk without having empties on hand. 
Similar fears are still keeping some old 
phonograph records out of scrap chan- 
nels. Hoarding of old and little-used 
commodities is increased by the possi- 
bility that they may be required for 
trade-in purposes later. 

Incidentally, it also seems to me that 
this policy is contrary to the spirit of 
OPA principles that customers should be 
treated alike without preferences or re- 
strictions. SOUTHEAST RESIDENT. 

French Leaders Discussed 
As United in Purpose. 
To the Editor of The Star: 

One assertion cast haphazardly into an 
editorial in The Star demands amplifi- 
cation and requires defense. 

“As yet there has been no real settle- 
ment of the differences between Gens. 
Giraud and De Gaulle,” you state, with- 
out further comment. 

What can lead you to think that there 
has been none? What more can these 
two loyal and patriotic characters do to 
convince you? 

The administrative details of inte- 
grating the two heretofore separate 
Free French armies have been com- 

pletely worked out. De Gaulle formally 
has relinquished his own battle-scarred 
veterans of three years' hard service, 
with a moving speech directing their full 
allegiance to Giraud, whom he warmly 
praised. Giraud composed an admir- 
able order of the day in which he as- 
sumed command, striking the keynote of 
unity for French liberation. All this \ 
was preceded by a most cordial exchange : 

of letters between the two generals and 
took place three full weeks ago. The i 
American press took scant notice. The j 
Committee for National Liberation, ever 
since its formation in early June, has ! 
worked methodically, but, of course, less 
dramatically, to achieve a similar inte- 
gration of effort in civil administration 
throughout all the territories of the Free ; 
French nation. Whatever The Star 
thinks about it, the committee and its 
leaders are, in fact, of one mind. 

Skeptics who are interested in the 
question may wonder what lies behind 
thus fusion of interest. Tire realistic an- 
swer is that they desperately want a 
voice in the settlement of matters grow- 
ing out of the Italian collapse, which will 
require that they be recognized as one 
of the United Nations. For three years 
they have been fighting our battles for 
us, while vainly knocking at our door 
for recognition as an entity and as an 

ally. Now there remains no pretext on 
which we can deny them. Our recogni- 
tion will come, albeit belatedly and un- 

graciously. It must be granted. 
MADELEINE M. SMITH. 

John Adams 
Remembered. 
To the Editor of The Star: 

In the first of Haskin’s answers, as 

they appeared in The Star for August 
20, a questioner was told that the only 
fathers who ever lived to see their sons 

as President of the United States were 
Dr. Harding and John Coolidge. 

Why, even a President father lived to 
see his son President! John Quincy 
Adams was inaugurated President March 
4. 1825, and John Adams lived until 
July 4, 1826. DIXON MERRITT. I 

Haskin's Answers 
To Questions 

By Frederic J. Haskin. 
A reader can get the answer to any 

Question of fact by writing The Eve- 
ning Star Information Bureau, Fred- 
eric J. Haskin, director, Washington, 
D. C. Please inclose stamp for return 
postage. 

Q Are there any restrictions upon 
religion in the Soviet Union?—E. L. H. 

A. Freedom of worship is permitted. 
Visitors returning from that country 
report that the churches are crowded. 

Q. What proportion of the family 
Incomes goes for food?—H. L. D. 

A. So far this year food costs 19 per 
cent of the average income. In 1919, 
food absorbed 33% per cent of the aver- 
age income. 

Q. How does a grasshopper breathe 
without a nose?—S. B. 

A. It has many nostrils distributed 
along each side of the thorax and the 
abdomen. 

Q. What portion of Fiance is occu- 

pied by the Germans under the terms 
of the armistice?—L. N. K. 

A. The French-German armistice 
provided for the occupation of certain 
specified F rench territory by the German 
and Italian troops. The Germans rough- 
ly held a little more than one-half of 
France, keeping control of the entire 
northern coast of the country’. 

Q. What Is the average length of life 
of the domestic cat?—M. B, 

A. The life span of the average do- 
mestic cat is about 15 years. However, 
some have been known to live 30 years. 

Q What was the date of the British 
White Paper suspending immigration of 
Jews into the Holy Land?—W. J. C. 

A. Lord Passfield in a White Paper 
issued October 20, 1930, announced that 
no margin of land available for ag»- 
cultural settlement by new immigrants 
remained in Palestine, therefore, it was 

the duty of the mandatory power to sus- 

pend such immigration until the un- 

employed portion obtained work. 

Q. What are the qualifications for 
membership in the Supreme Court of 
the United States?—W. K. 

A. There are no specific qualifica- 
tions. When a vacancy occurs, sugges- 
tions are made to the President by the 
Department of Justice and by leading 
Government officials. Up to this time, 
all the Justices have been lawyers, but 
there is no such legal requirement. 

Q. Are corporations allowed to con- 

tribute to campaign funds?—C. R. D. 
A. An individual may make campaign 

contributions, but corporations are not 

permitted to contribute to campaign 
funds. 

Q. Please give some information 
about Pidgin English.—W. E. B. 

A. Pidgin English is essentially an 

English vocabulary adapted to Chinese, 
and with the Chinese grammatical 
system. 

Q. What is the meaning of the 
phrase, From Patsu,” used by a man in 
the Navy?—M. W. 

A. The Navy Department says that 
the term “Patsu" stands for “Patrol 
Aircraft Transport Service Unit.” 

Q. How long was Italy neutral in the 
First World War?—R. K. 

A. In the First World War Italy de- 
clared war against the Central Powers 
May 23, 1915. She had previously de- 
clared her neutrality on August 3, 1914. 

Q. Is it possible for a ship to roll 
over more than 45 degrees without being 
swamped?—F. R. C. 

A. The degree to which a ship may 
roll varies with every ship depending on 

design and load. The roll may be sub- 
stantially more than 45 degrees. 

Q What is the origin of the word 
“torpedo”?—O. E. N. 

A. Tire word is derived from the 
Latin “torpere,” to be numb. Robert 
Fulton is said to have been the first 
person to use it when, in 1805, he dem- 
onstrated a method of destroying ships 
by exploding a charge of gunpowder 
against the hull under water. 

Q. What territory is included in the 
term “Barbary”?—C. S. M. 

A. Barbarv is the part of Northern 
Africa bounded on the east by Egypt, 
on the w’est by the Atlantic Ocean, on 

the south by the Sahara, and on the 
north by the Mediterranean. It com- 

prises Morocco, Algeria, Tunisia and 
Tripoli. The name is derived from the 
Berbers, the chief inhabitants of the 
region. 

Q. Was any President of the United 
States born outside this country?—R. J. 

A. All our Presidents have been 
American born. Those born before 
the Unite?! States came into existence 
in 1789 were Washington, Adams, Jef- 
ferson, Madison, Monroe, John Quincy 
Adams, Jackson, William Henry Harri- 
son, Van Buren and Zachary Taylor. 

Q. What countries have fewer than 
two persons to the square mile?—P. L. S. 

A. Greenland, Newfoundland and Lab- 
rador. Australia has a population of 
only 2.4 per square mile. In contrast is 
the Province of Kiangshu, China, in 
which Shanghai is situated and where 
there are almost 870 persons to the 
square mile. 

Faith of My Fathers 
There arc no costly windows of 

stained glass 
Reflecting rainbow rays in this old 

church, 
But dancing sunbeams in gold splen- 

dor pass 
Through waving boughs of cedar 

and of birch. 
The pews are filled with friends of 

yesteryear— 
On many Father Tune his hand 

has laid; 
Their furrowed faces mark the 

pioneer, 
High, lofty purpose, steadfast, 

unafraid. 
The kindly rector, now well past his 

prime, 
Reads from the Book—in reverent 

tones and low— 
The sermon that teas preached an- 

other time 
Upon another hill, long, long ago. 

“Blessed are they that mourn’’ * * * 

in comfort stilled— 
‘‘Who hunger and who thirst • * • 

they shall be filled.” 
INEZ SHELDON TYLER. 



Blow Struck 
At Morale in 
Engine Plants 

By DAVID LAWRENCE. 
Careful examination of the testi- 

mony Just taken by the Truman 
Committee of the Senate as to the 
sensational drop in actual pro- 
duction at the 
Wright aeronau- 
tical engine 
plant in Ohio, 
makes tragic 
reading. 

Here is a com- 

pany which has 
been one of 
the two principal 
manufacturersof 
airplane engines 
ever since World 
War I, and to- 

day has Govern- 
ment contracts navid Lawrence, 
which in dollar volume are second 
only to General Motors. Now it 
suddenly develops that the Army Air 
Forces command in charge of pro- 
duction and the company's manage- 
ment and the Truman Committee 
are engaged in a controversy, en- 

deavoring to establish responsibility 
for a drop of nearly 85 per cent in 
the production of engines per momh 
in the largest of all seven engine 
plants. 

The Army Air Forces say the 
management at the Ohio plant 
wasn't quite strong enough. The 
Truman Committee says the com- 

pany’s own inspection system wasn’t 
efficient and the company president, 
Guy Vaughan, says that if the sys- 
tem is wrong it is one that has been 
in use for 20 years and whatever de- 
fects may have been found will be 
corrected as the management at 
the Ohio plant strives earnestly to 
achieve the production goal. 

Vaughan Blames Fear. 
Some idea of the near catastro- 

phe at this plant may be gotten by 
the fact that the plant was sup- 
posed to have a monthly production 
capacity of 2,000 and the' War De- 
partment hoped some day to attain 
by expansion of plant a 4,000 month- 
ly production. Apparently if the 
schedule, for instance, called for 
1.000 planes and an actual produc- 
tion in excess of 1,000 was reached 
last spring, then the dropoff in 
production brought last month’s 1 

output down to about 150 engines. 
Any such drop is a matter of crisis, 

especially if the same state of mind 
which brought on the drop were to 
spread to other plants. 

What is the aaswer? Mr. Vaughan 
lays it, among other things, to fears j developed inside his organization I 
and among his employes with re- 
spect to the rigidity of inspection. 
Although Mr Vaughan did not say 
so in as many words, it is plain that 
the whole series of investigations 
which began several weeks ago 
threw’ the situation at the Ohio 
plant "out of balance” and the swung 
has been to the extreme of caution 
In the inspection process. This went { 
to such lengths that when the com- ! 

pany supervisors began to take lit- 
erally the warnings about lax in- ; 
spection, they nesitated to approve 
certain motor parts and the as- 

sembly line started to bog down. 
Not Conducive to Production. 

At one time when one of the com- 

pany supervisors issued an order for 
stricter inspection, an Army inspec- 
tor thought it "ridiculous” inspec- 
tion and immediately had the order 
rescinded by the company. All this 
led some Senators to imply by their 
questions that some of the manage- 
ment were trying to justify what J 
they had done and were trying to 

prove a case of alleged interference 
either by the Army or the Truman 

Committee. 

This isn’t the way to get engines 
made in larger and larger quantity j 
for our far-flung battle fronts. There 
is something wrong that needs to be 

cured quickly or the production fig- 
ures of August, September and Oc- 

tober on bombing plane output will 
show a disappointing drop. 

What the Truman Committee does 
or says is taken to heart in all pro- 
duction plants where engines or air- 
craft parts are made. Unless fears 
are removed and morale is built up, 

the struggle to get higher schedules 
will be in vain. In fact, it is a seri- 
ous question whether the all-im- 

portant factor of momentum, which 
has been rising steadily since the 
outbreak of war, has not already 
been dealt a solar plexus blow. 

People Are Victims. 

The American people are the vic- 
tims of this frustration of produc- 
tion. The threat by Maj. Gen. 
Echols to take away the contracts 
and the language of accusation 
which says the Wright company 
must produce “or else” looks a bit 
like the beginning of an alibi ma- 

neuver somewhere. 
It would appear that the Army 

Air Forces command in charge of 
aircraft production has a consid- 
erable responsibility for what has 
been developing and unless Army 
officers can detect these bad trends 
In production and straighten them 
out without the necessity of inter- 
jecting the nonprofessional opin- 
ions of conscientious Senators who 
are confronted with technical re- 

ports they cannot possibly under- 
stand as well as production men, 
the situation would seem to call for 
a change in the management or 

command of the Army's unit which 
Is supposed to supervise aircraft 
production. 

All through the aircraft industry 
the story of the criticisms of in- 
spection methods has spread and 
some hurryup work in morale build- 
ing is vital if American flyers are 

to get the planes they need at the 
time the high command has planned 
for our increasingly important aerial 
war. 

(Reproduction Rights Reserved.) 
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Fourth-Term Move Gains 
By JAY G. HAYDEN. 

There are numerous signs that 
resistance to a fourth nomination 
for President Roosevelt within the 
Democratic party is rapidly fizzling 

| out. 
Belief that Mr. Roosevelt is cer- 

tain to run again by no means is 
unanimous among his Democratic 
colleagues. If the war should end 
during the next year, many of these 

! calculate, it is at least 50-50 that 
he will take himself out. But, as- 

suming the war is still going on 
and Mr. Roosevelt asks renomina- 
tion, Democrats of all factions now 
seem to be pretty much agreed that 
there is no stopping it. 

One concrete evidence of this 
i trend is the changed attitude 
toward the proposal of Senator 
Bailey, Democrat, of North Caro- 
lina to amend the Constitution and 
limit future Presidents to two four- 
year terms. Before Congress re- 
cessed last month both Senator 
Ba’ley and Chairman Van Nuys of 
the Senate Judiciary Committee had 
promised that hearings on this reso- 
lution would be instituted soon after 

i the session is resumed, with a view 
| to bringing it to an early Senate 
vote. Now. it is authoritatively re- 
ported. this intention has been 

; abandoned. 
Tactical Maneuver Seen. 

There was a theory in some quar- 
ters at the time the Bailey resolu- 
tion was introduced that it was 
nothing more than a tactical maneu- 
ver on the part of conservative 
Democratic Senators, designed to 
save their own bacon. 

Senators coming up for re-election 
next year include the quintet—Tyd- 
ings of Maryland. George of Georgia. 
Smith of South Carolina, Gillette of 
Iowa, and McCarran of Nevada— 
that Mr. Roosevelt in 1938 attempted 
to •‘purge” Other anti-New Deal 
Democrats scheduled to face the 
voters are Senators Clark of Mis- 
souri. Clark of Idaho and Van Nuys 
of Indiana. 

Whether the resolution actually 
was broached with the purpose of i 
smoking Mr. Roosevelt out on the ; 
“purge” issue, it seems to have I 
worked that way. About the time I 
Congress adjourned Senators Bailey I 
and Clark of Missouri were invited ! 
by the President to visit him. Both 
denied that either the Bailey reso- 
lution or 1944 politics were men- 
tioned in their conversations with 
Mr. Roosevelt, but since then there 
has been a notable cooling of anti- 
fourth term enthusiasm. 

Democrats Drawing Closer. 
The inference is that Democrats. | 

with an election in the offing, are j 
drawing together for mutual salva- I 

! tion. Mr. Roosevelt was not run- 

ning in 1938 and hence he could af- 
ford to go after the scalps of dis- 
sident Democrats. Next year, in 
contrast, he will need all the sup- 
port he can get. And just as cer- 

tainly, the chance of conservative 
Democrataic Senators coming back, 

! particularly in the North and West, 
will be enhanced if Mr Roosevelt, is 
at the head of their ticket and pull- 
ing for them. 

It is significant in the same con- 
nection that Senator Glass of Vir- 

j ginia, nestor of the anti-New Deal- 
I ers, recently appealed to the country 
to quit, kicking about home front ir- 
ritations, and to unite behind the 
President. 

President Roosevelt has displayed 
a remarkable ability to get Senator 
Glass back into line whenever he 
really needed him. The most re- 
markable instance in this line was 
the issuance in 1936 of a special 
half dollar with Glass’ face on it, 
shortly after which the Senator de- 
livered a radio speech urging 
Roosevelt’s re-election. 

South Is Uncertain. 
There have been many evidences 

that President Roosevelt right now 
is chiefly concerned over the atti- 
tude of the South and the Southern 
border States. Senators Glass, 
Bailey and Clark are key men in 
both of these regions. The Demo- 
crats have virtually written off the 
farm States of the Northerly Mis- 
sissippi Valley, including Illinois. 
Minnesota and Wisconsin, which 
they succeeded in holding in 1940. 
They expect that Ohio, in the semi- 
industrial Middle West, will follow 
Michigan and Indiana into the Re- 
publican camp. But they hope to 
win by carrying the South and the 
Southern border States solidly and 
holding enough additional electoral 
votes along the Eastern seaboard 
and in the Far West to pile up a 

majority. 
The biggest single question mark 

in this equation presently is the 
border States. In 1942, Missouri 
went Republican in a big way, Okla- 
homa and West Virginia elected 
Republican United States Senators 
and Maryland's previously solid 
Democratic congressional member- 
ship was cracked by the election of 
two Republican Representatives. 
Even Kentucky recently has been 
rated uncertain. 

Without these States it is very 
doubtful if President Roosevelt can 
be re-elected, and that is why he 
is currently playing up to such in- 
grained bourbons as Senators Glass, 
Bailey and Clark of Missouri. 
(Distributed by North American Newspaper 

Alliance.) 

Mrs. Knox Will Sponsor Hornet 
At Launching Next Monday 
By the Associated Press. 

NEWPORT NEWS, Va.. Aug. 24. 
—The Navy's second aircraft carrier 
Hornet will be launched here next 
Monday to replace the fighting flat- 
top from whose flight deck Brig. 
Gen. Jimmy Doolittle and his Army 
flyers took off to bomb Tokio in 
April of last year. 

The new ship’s predecessor, which 
also was built at the Newport News 
Shipbuilding and Dry Dock Co. 
plant, was sunk in the Santa Cruz 
islands after striking savage blows 
at the Japanese for five months. 

The same sponsor and her ma- 

trons of honor who participated in 
the launching of the lost Hornet on 

Jacobi to Be Installed 
As Legion Post Head 

Herbert J. Jacobi, District lawyer, 
3805 Gramercy street N.W., will be 
installed as the nev, commander of 
National Cathedral Post No. 10. 
American Legion, in ceremonies at 
8:30 p.m. tomorrow at the Legion 
clubhouse. 2437 Fifteenth street 
N.W. C. Francis McCarthy, depart- 
ment commander, will officiate at 
the installation service. 

A memorial service also will be 
conducted by Thomas R. Callahan, 
past post commander, for those who 
died in the last year. Twenty-five 
wounded soldiers from Walter Reed 
Hospital will be honored guests for 
the occasion. The newly crowned 
Miss Washington is also expected to 
be present for the service. 

Other officers to be installed at 
tomorrow’s ceremonies are: Senior 
vice commander. A. J. Harrison; 
junior vice commander, McKinley 
Kriegh; finance officer, Stanley H 
Fischer; adjutant. Arthur Fowle, and 
judge advocate, Charles Fahy. 

December 14, 1940, will do the hon- ! 
ors Monday. They are Mrs. Frank ! 
Knox, wife of the Secretary of Navy, J 
sponsor, and Mrs. Ralph A. Bard, \ wife of the Assistant Secretary of 
Navy, and Mrs. Rawleigh Warner 
of Winnetka, 111. Secretary Knox 
will attend the launching cere- 
monies. 

Comdr. Edward B. Harp, jr„ Hag- 
erstown, Md., a survivor of the lost 
Hornet and now executive officer 
of the Navy chaplain’s school at 
Williamsburg, Va„ will deliver the 
invocation. Chaplain Harp was 
blown overboard just before the 
Hornet went down and swam for 
two hours before reaching a raft 
from which he later was rescued. 

Commissioned on October 20, 1941, 
the first carrier Hornet lived only 
a year but her log showed five 
months of destructive warfare 
against the enemy. On the day she 
perished the task force of which 
she was a member shot down 156 
Jap planes. All but 129 of her com- 

plement of 2,900 men were rescued. 
She was commanded at the climax 

of her career by Rear Admiral 
Charles P. Mason, Pensacola, Fla. 

New Home for Irish 
LOS ANGELES (A*).—President 

Thomas A. White of the Los Angeles 
Council, American Association for 
Recognition of the Irish Republic. 
Inc., says that future meetings will 
be held at the Danish auditorium I 
instead of at the Polish hall. 
—— 

WOOLENS 
lQi)', all-wool materials Including 
gabardines, worsteds cheviots, coverts, 
tweeds and uniform material—for 
men's and women's Pall clothing. 

Capitol Woolen House 
91 h St. N.W. MFt. 3379 

Gentlemen who prefer the dis- 
tinction of custom tailored 

clothing are invited to inspect 
the new fall and winter line 

of topcoating and suitings at 

Kassan Stein today. Now, 
while our fitters are not over- 

worked, is a perfect time to 

purchase your quality wardrobe 
for fall and winter. The nom- 

inal prices will surprise yod. 

S10 Eleventh Street N.W. 

Civilian and Uniform Custom Tailors 

Since m> 
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I'd Rather Be Right— 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON. 

RUSHVILLE, Ind.—Every Indiana 
cornfield smiles in the sun and every 
Indiana farmer has a headache. 

Tire happiest man in Rush County 
is, undoubtedly, 
Wendell Willkie. 
That is because 
he knows this is 
one world. When 
he sits on the 
porch of his 
house on North 
Harrison street 
(a street which 
comes straight 
out of Booth 
Tarkington, ma- 

ple trees and all) 
he worries about 
our relations Samud Grafton, 

with Russia. When you worry about 
Russia, gas rationing is not so bad. 
But if you can’t see beyond the 

maples, war is hell. 
I think I came across the articu- 

late spirit of Indiana isolation today. 
It took the form of a dairy operator 
who wagged his finger and said fer- 
vently: "God bless the Russians! 
They won't accept oleomargarine.” 

Talked With Willkie. 

I have had two days of good talk 
with Mr. Willkie, fine talk, long talk. 
Maybe I can sum up the local politi- 
cal situation best by saying that the 
average Rush County farmer you 
meet hereabouts is so sore at the 
administration that he embarrasses 
the head of the opposition party. 

The cornfields smile in the sun. 

But if a farmer cannot get a new 
tire, and his farm is a mile long, 
and he has to walk the length of it 
and back four times a day, the 
farmer does not smile. 

Much of the political trouble out 
here, I would say, is on the admin- 
istrative level and not on the policy 
level. The people who have to give 
an okay when a farmer wants to 
widen his barn take a month to 
two months to make up their minds. 
In the first place, it is organically 
impossible for a farmer to see what 
the devil business it is of anybody’s 
whether he widens his barn or not. 
In the second place, he has a herd 
of cattle on his hands, and he 
doesn’t know whether to sell them 
out and get rid of his problem or 

whether to keep them and hope 
that he'll get his okay in time to 
build a winter shelter for them. The 
point is important, for if he can 

keep them until next year and feed 
them out, he can put 500 pounds on 
each animal. And he hears tell we 
need meat. But the letter does not 
come. 

Offers a Slogan. 
Any candidate for President could 

sweep Rush County if he cam- 
paigned on the one-line platform: 
‘‘I promise you a Sears, Roebuck 
administration: all letters answered 
same day received.” 

One gets the feeling that the 

| attitude of many Federal officials 
i toward the farmer is antiquated. It 
: is a faintly challenging, somewhat 
I suspicious attitude. The official 
dares the farmer to prove he really 

i needs a new tractor part. Some- 
1 times that takes two weeks. 

What the Government needs out 
here are “expediters.” on the Henry- 
Kaiser model,: the kind of official 
who would get a man a new tractor 
part by sundown, and if he couldn’t 
get it. would make it; the kind of 
official who couldn't sleep if he knew 
there was a broken-down tractor 
in the eounty. 

Some of the farm talk is uncon- 

vincing. The average Rush County 
farmer will pretend to be going 

| broke. But just offer to buy his 
| farm, and then you see a shrewd 
I man smile. The price of Rush Coun- 
i ty land has crept up from $75 an 

I acre to $160. 
Penrod Plays on Streets. 

This is eating country. Corn 
reaches lor miles. It is raised for 
the local hogs, for lean Texas steers 
brought here to “feed out,” and for 
Western sheep, too. The county 
smiles, and Penrod plays on every 
street. You can smell the fragrant 
fields in the rooms of the Lollis 
Hotel, and the land about has a lush 
and admirable look. 

But this is no setting, right now, 
for a bucolic novel. It is big busi- 
ness; the tensions of big business are 

here, quite as much as in downtown 
New York. A farmer says: “I’ll get 
in 20,000 bushels of corn this sum- 
mer.” You realize, suddenly, that 
his 20.000 bushels of com are worth 
$25,000. And a half-penny change in 
the price of meat can kill him. 

Mr. Willkie is, as I say, a happy 
man. In one comer of his 1,500 
acres we talk about China. But if, 
In Rush County, you can’t see China, 
and can only see the shifting menace 
of the corn-meat price relationship, 
life can be very snappish. The bat- 
tle news, for these men, is on the 
livestock pages, and if they, are iso- 
lationist, that may be because their 
lives are compressed within the nar- 
row limits of this perpetual gamble. 

Canadians Make Up Sixth 
Of Kiska Landing Force 

KISKA ISLAND, Aug. 21 (De- 
layed) (Canadian Press) .—Cana- 
dians made up about one-sixth of 
the invasion force which landed on 
Kiska Island, and formed three 
combat teams which came ashore 
from transports August 16 near 
Witchcraft Point at the island’s 
north end. 

American forces began their land- 
ing the day before farther south 
near Quiskling Cover. No oposi- 
tion was encountered, but at least 
two lives were taken by land mines 
and booby traps. 

Three six-inch guns were found 
on Little Kiska Island, and others 
of similar caliber and British manu- 
facture were on the main island. 

This Changinq World— 
By CONSTANTINE^ BROWN. 
Washington diplomatic circles 

are linking two important de- 
velopments which occured over 
the week end—the replacement 
of Maxim 
Litvinoff, 
Russian Am- 
is a s sador to 
Washingt o n, 
by his coun- 

selor. and 
the informa- 
tion from 
Helsinki that 
the Germans 
have begun 
w ithdrawing 
their f o rces 
from Finland 
and have ad- Constantine Brown, 
vised the Finnish government to 
ask Moscow for peace terms. 

In these diplomatic quarters, 
the developments are regarded 
as a further indication that 
peace conversations between Rus- 
sia and Germany, which have 
been reported at intervals since 
last January, may have reached 
a point at which both countries 
want to have a clean slate for 
negotiations. 

Had Ambassador Litvinoff been 
replaced some months ago. the 
step would have been considered 
merely as an internal affair of 
the Kremlin. It might have been 
caused by Stalin's displeasure 
with Mr. Litvinoff's work or it 
may have been that the foreign 
office wanted to keep in Moscow 
a man with such a wide experi- 
ence on European affairs as Mr. 
Litvinoff. 

Seen as Hint to Allies. 
The fact that the Soviet gov- 

ernment asked the consent of the 
United States for Andrei Gromy- 
ko as Ambassador to the United 
States only last week has a diplo- 
matic significance. It is re- 

garded as another Russian dem- 
onstration against what Moscow 
calls the “slow-moving strategy’’ 
of the Allies in connection with 
the second front in Europe. 

Coming as it did at a time 
when President Roosevelt and 
Prime Minister Churchill were 

putting the last touches to the 
Allied strategy in Europe and 
Asia, it is impossible not to read 
in Moscow’s movement a great 
political significance. 

The Russian high command is 
well aware of the fact that, re- 

gardless of how much it may in- 
sist on an invasion in Western 
Europe now, it. is physically im- 
possible for the Allies to under- 
take such an operation before 
next spring. 

Hence, the “gesture" which was 
started with the replacement of 
Ambassador Maisky in London by 
an insignificant foreign office 
official, and which was followed 
by the appointment of Mr. 
Gromyko, a young professor of 
economics with only a few years' 
diplomatic experience, to the im- 
portant post in Washington, can- 

not be considered here as mere 

routine. 
When Mr. Litvinoff was sent as 

Ambassador to the United ; 
States in 1941 much emphasis 
was placed on the fact Premier 
Stalin did us an honor when he 
Ashed out of retirement the No. 
1 diplomat with such wide expe- 
rience in international affairs 
and such a well-established repu- 
tation for favoring Russlan- 
American collaboration. 

Emphasis Now Reversed. 
The same emphasis in reverse 

[ is now being attributed to his 
transfer to Moscow and his re- 
placement by an inexperienced 
and unknown official. 

Several years ago the appoint- 
ment of Mr. Gromyko to the 
Washington post would have 
stirred no comment. The Soviets 
have an elastic diplomatic corps. 
Young men are given important 
jobs because the Kremlin leader 
believes in giving a difficult Job 
to an unknown individual who 
may Yhus prove his mettle. 

But it is not possible to place 
the same interpretation at this 
time on the substitution of Mr. 
Litvinoff by an obscure foreign 
office official. 

On the other hand, the Berlin 
government is reliably reported 
to have told the Finnish govern- 
ment to offer peace terms to Rus- 
sia on almost any conditions ac- 

ceptable to Moscow. 
r or several weeks, “the Germans 

have stopped all shipments ot 
food to Finland. The three Ger- 
man divisions which are reported 
to be on Finnish territory are 

being withdrawn as rapidly as 
possible. Berlin no longer is in- 
terested in the fate of Finland. 

According to available reports, 
the German general staff, which 
is now conducting the Reich's 
foreign policy as well as its strat- 
egy, wants to be free of any en- 
tanglements when, and if, Rus- 
sia is willing to accept peace. * 

Peace Basis Seen. 

According to some reports, 
which are considered reliable be- 
cause they come from Communist 
sources in the United States, it 
appears that Moscow would be 
inclined to discuss peace terms 
with a German “military-demo- 
cratic government” after all the 
top-ranking Nazis have been 
eliminated on the basis that the 
Nazi troops would withdraw to 
the old Russian-German border. 

This would leave the Reich 
Silesia, with its rich coal mines. 
The fate of Poland and the Baltic 
states and, for that matter, the 
fate of the whole of Eastern 
Europe will be placed in the 
hands of Russia. 

The Berlin government has 
undertaken the defense of the 
smaller nations only when it 
suited its purpose. But it never 
has believed that small nations 
should exist. Now that Finland 
might be a bothersome thorn in 
any possible negotiations between 
the Reich and Russia, its govern- 
ment is being strongly urged to 
get out of the way before it is too 
late and make the best out of a 
bad situation. 

MEET 2 GOOD AMERICANS 

On the left... 
This man is a Packard service man. He is working 
hard and fast these days, helping to keep vital 

transportation rolling. 

Cars are getting older, and mechanics are get- 
ting scarcer every day—but somehow' he manages 
to keep the repair work rolling. 

He likes to save gas, oil and tires for Uncle Sam 
—and he likes to save time and money for car 

owners. He knows how to catch little troubles 
before they grow up. 

So give him a chance to help you. Try the 
Packard "Car Health” plan —a special wartime 

plan that saves time and money all round. 

On the right... 
This man is a Packard owner. He belongs to a 

"share the ride” pool—and he drives carefully so 

that he doesn’t waste Uncle Sam’s precious gas, 
oil, tires. 

What’s more, he takes good care of his car so 

that it will run better and last longer. 

He knows that a little trouble doesn't take long 
or cost much to fix, so he doesn’t wait for it to 

develop into a major repair. 

Long ago. he discovered that his Packard dealer 
has a "Car Health” plan that saves him time and 
money. That’s why his car is running fine today— 
and he never has to leave it in the shop for more 

than a few hours now and then. 
ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE 

PACKARD MOTOR SALES CO. 
1242 24th St. N.W. • REpublic 0123 

LOVING MOTORS ROYAL MOTORS HUNTER'S SERVICE 
1822 M ST. N.W. 15 KENNEDY ST. N.W. COUEGE*PaVmD 

COURT HOUSE SQUARE GARAGE 
WARRENTON, VA. 

5 REASONS WHY PACKARD ISN'T BUILDING MOTOR CARS 

PT Booh Lancaster Bombers Mosquito Bombers Warhawk Fighters Hurricane Fighter* 
i ne i acfrard factory is alt our on war production, meeting and beating production schedules on two famous fighting engines— 
Packard marina anginas for tha Navy’s PT boats—Packard-built Rolls-Royce aircraft engines for the deadly warplanes shown above. 

Ludwig Calls 
U. S. Women 
Un romantic 

By HELEN LOMBARD. 
The distinguished refugee au- 

thor of a number of biographies, 
which included that of Jesus of 
Nazareth, Bismarck, Napoleon and 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, has his light- 
er moments at the dinner table. 

Mr. Emil Ludwig, who has been 
visiting in Washington, is not un- 
willing to turn from International 
politics to a discourse on the Amer- 
ican woman as compared with the 
European type. 

Mr. Ludwig’s observations about 
the feminine sex in the United 
States, expressed in a mixture of 
French. German and English, are 
not entirely on the flattering side. 
Many of his conclusions have been 
reached by other foreign observers, 
some of whom have gone so far 
as to marry an American girl to 
gather a more complete documenta- 
tion. 

The heart of Mr. Ludwig's re- 
proach is that the American wom- 
an does not give the man the im- 
pression that he is the “be all’’ and 
“end all” of her existence. 

By failing to do this she fails to 
interest the man sufflciently to exert 
an important influence through him 
on politics or world affairs. 

The right to vote, according to Mr. 
Ludwig, is a snare and a delusion 
which ha$ given the American 
woman the impression that h»r 
voice is being heard, but which has 
really robbed her of her oldest 
weapon, the ability to stir men to 
thought and action. 

In addition to the handicap of 
political emancipation the Ameri- 
can woman, according to this dis- 
tinguished German observer, is a 
cold and unromantic creature. 

Evidently the alarming tales of 
a wartime relaxation of morals are 
somewhat exaggerated to the Eu- 
ropean mind, because the young 
couples on our beaches, though ndt 
overclad, are described as quite mat- 
ter-of-fact and more interested in 
acquiring a sun-tan than in each 
other. Women who heard Mr. Lud- 
wig’s informal after-dinner an- 

alysis urged him to put his thoughts 
in book form and promised him a 

large feminine reading audience 
should he desert the more classical 
form of literature in order to create 
a living portrait of the American 
woman as seen through the eyes 
of a European. 

(Released by the Bell Syndicate, Ine.y 
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Lady Oakes May Take 
Stand at Hearing 
By the Associated Pres*. 

NASSAU, Bahamas, Aug. 24.—The 
prosecution today appeared ready 
to start tying together the loose 
ends of its evidence against Alfred 
de Marigny, charged with killing 
his wealthy father-in-law, Sir Harry 
Oakes, here July 8. 

As the preliminary hearing to de- 
termine whether De Marigny must 
stand trial on a murder charge was 
resumed after a recess of several 
days, speculation was rife that Sir 
Harry’s widow. Lady Eunice Oakes, 
might be a witness. 

Lady Oakes arrived here by plane 
yesterday and secluded herself at 
the home of Kenneth Solomon, the 
family’s Nassau attorney. It was 
her first trip to the island since 
her daughter, Nancy, married De 
Marigny more than a year ago. 

Nancy, 19, who has maintained 
the innocence of her 33-year-old 
husband, also is back in Nassau. 
She returned several days ago from 
New York with Raymond Schindler, 
an American investigator, whose 
role in the case has not been 
announced. 

When Magistrate F. E. Field re- 
sumed the lengthy hearing today, 
22 witnesses already had been called 
to the stand. The prosecution’s 
case probably will be rested by the 
end of this week. 

Lord Burghley Appointed 
Governor of Bermuda 
By the Associated Press. 

LONDON, Aug. 24.—Lord Burgh- 
ley, 38-year-old member of Parlia- 
ment and controller of overseas 
supplies and aircraft repairs for 
the Ministry of Aircraft Production, 
today was appointed governor and 
commander in chief of Bermuda, 
succeeding Lord Knollys, who has 
resigned. 

Lord Knollys had held the post 
since 1941. 

Lord Burghley, a star hurdler at 
Cambridge, won the 1928 Olympic 
400-meter hurdle championship at 
Amsterdam, defeating two Amer- 
icans, Frank Cuhel and F. Morgan 
Taylor, defending champion. He 
accompanied the Cambridge-Oxford 
track team to the United States in 
1925, winning both the 120-yard 
high and 220-yard low hurdles in 
the meet with Princeton and Cornell 
and the 120-yard event in the com- 
petition against Yale and Harvard. 
He also took the 400-meter hurdles 
at the Penn Relays the same year. 

War Frauds Are Bigger 
Than in ’17, Biddle Says 
By the Associated Press. 
CHICAGO, Aug. 24. — Attorney 

General Biddle said yesterday that 
war frauds in the United States are 
•much bigger than they were in 
1917 and 1918” and announced the 
Justice Department was ‘‘seeking 
Heavier penalties” and giving pri- 
Drity to the prosecution of such 
:ases. 

He told a meeting of United 
States attorneys from 10 Middle 
Western States that 123 Federal in- 
iictments charging war fraud have 
seen returned and that 1,279 inves- 
tigations are pending. In 71 cases 
ilready disposed of, he added, con- 
/ictions and penalties have been ch- 
ained in 90 per cent. 

The book of the week is the War 
stamp book. It spells Victory if 
filled in. 

To Relitve Dandruff 
Falling Hair, Etc. 

40 Tears' experience. Best available 
modern equipment. Nominal rates. 
Kxciuslve men's department, separate 
entrance. 

Margaret E. Scheetxe, Ine. 
1145 Conn. Ave. N.W. 

_ 
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C&arfc of S^anka 
hERMODT, MATTHEW f The family 

*f the late MATTHEW F DERMODY wish 
’n thank the relatives, friends and neigh- 
bors for their sympathy, beautiful floral 
tributes and thoughtful acts of kindness 
during his illness. THE FAMILY. • 

Sratlja 
_ 

Barksdale, william a. on Mon- 
day. August 23. 1943. at his residence. 
11(1 4(Jth place n e WHjLIAM A BARKS- 
DALE. the son of Lee Henry and the late 
Emma Barksdale. He also is survived by a 
devoted wife. Mrs. Annie Barksdale, other 
relatives and friends 

The remains of the late Deacon Barks- 
dale will be placed in state in the Tenth 
Street Baptist Church at 8 p m Wednes- 
day and funeral services will be held Thurs- 
day at 1 p m., Rev. J. L. Henry officiating. 
Interment tn Halifax. Va Arrangements 
by L. E Murray & Son, 1337 10th st n w. 

25* 
BARKSDALE. WILLIAM A. Members of 

Columbia Lodge. No 85. I B 
P. O. E W.. are notified of the 
death of Brother WILLIAM A 
BARKSDALE. Funeral Thurs- 
day August 20. 1943 from 
Tenth Street Baptist Church, 
10th and R sts. n.w at 1 p m 
Session of sorrow Wednesday. 
August 25. at 8:30 p.m 

JAMES E ROSS. Exalted Ruler. 
O D MORRIS, Acting Exalted Ruler. 

LEE CAMPBELL. Secretary. 
BROWN. ISA. On Monday. August 23. 

1943. at the Washington Sanitarium. Ta- 
koma Park. Md ISA BROWN, beloved wile 
of Lawson Brown. 

Services and iniermem in Atlanta. Ga 
on Wednesday. August 25. at H. M. Pad- 
(erson * Son's funeral home. Arrange- 
ments by Takoma Park funeral home. 

BROWN, MATILDA F. On Monday 
August 23. 1943, at Garfield Memorial 
Hospital, MATILDA F. BROWN, the wife 
of the late John H. Brown and mother of 
Mrs. Marjorie Lee Marshall. Mrs. Georgi- 
ana Rcnshaw. Taylor Brown and Mrs. 
Martha Elizabeth Jenkins. 

Services at Chambers' Georgetown fu- 
neral home. 31st and M sts. n.w.. on Fri- 
day. August 27, at 2 p.m Relatives and 
friends invited. Interment National Me- 
morial Park Cemetery. 25 

CARVER. ORA MAE. On Monday, Au- 
gust 23, 1943. at Providence Hospital. ORA 
MAE CARVER of 1728 Minnesota ave. s.e.. 
beloved daughter of Howard E. and Helen 
Carver (nee Cash). Friends may call at 
the above residence. 

Services at the Garden Memorial Pres- 
byterian Church. 1718 Minnesota ave. s.e.. 
on Thursday. August 26. at 2 p m. Rela- 
tives and friends invited. Interment Cedar 
Hill Cemetery. 25 

CONNER, EMMA L. On Sunday. August 
?2, 1943. at her residence. 219 Sheridan 
ft. n.w.. EMMA L. CONNER, beloved wife 
of the late J. C. Conner and mother of 
Mrs. Gertrude Saltzer of Lewistown, Pa.: 
Gordon Conner of Roanoke. Va.; Mrs. How- 
ard Johns of Homesdale. Pa : Arthur Con- 
ner of Jacksonville Fla.: Misses Laura 
and Hazel Conner and Mrs. John McCon- 
nell of this city. Remains resting at the 
6 H. Hines Co. funeral home. 2901 14th 
*t. n.w.. until 10 pm. Tuesday. 

Services and interment Shamokin. Pa. 24 
COX. ROBERT LEON. On Monday. Au- 

gust 23, 1943. at Emergency Hospital. 
Washington, D C.. ROBERT LEON COX of 
2024 Wilson blvd.. Arlington, Va.. be- 
loved son of Edward Cox and Mrs. Ruby 
Holland, brother of Edward Cox. jr.; 
grandson of Mrs. Lula Smith 

Remains resting at the Ives funeral 
home. 2847 Wilson blvd.. Arlington. Va 
where funeral services will be held Wednes- 
day. August 25. at 2 p.m. Interment Co- 
lumbia Gardens Cemetery 

DASH, HERBERT JAMES. On Satur- 
day. August 21. 1943. HERBERT JAMES 
DASH of 2323'i Champlain st. n.w., be- 
loved husband of Annie Bell Dash, devoted 
son of Mrs. Carrie Charles and James 
Dash Other relatives and friends also 
survive him Friends may call at the W. 
Ernest Jarvis funeral church, 1432 You 
*t. n.w.. after 10 a.m. Tuesday. August 24. 

Funeral Wednesday, August 25. at 2 
p m., from the Champlain Baptist Church. 
Kalorama and Ontario roads n.w.. Rev. 
Roosevelt Mclntire officiating. Relatives ! 
and friends invited Interment Harmony 
Cemetery. 

DENEKAS. LILl.IF.. On Monday, Au- 
gust 23, 1943, at her residence, 100 Var- 
num st. n.w.. LILLIE DENEKAS. beloved 
wife of Anthony Denekas and mother of 
John A.. C. Theodore and Lillie M. Denekas. 

Funeral from the W. W. Deal funeral 
home. 4812 Ga ave. n.w.. on Wednesday. 
August 25. at 2 p.m. Relatives and friends 
are invited, interment Rock Creek Cem- 
etery. 

DENEKAS. LILLIE. A special meeting 
of Ruth Chapter. No. 1. O. E. 
S.. is called for Wednesday. 
August 25. 1943. at 1 p.m., at 
Brightwood Masonic Temnle. 
for the purpose of attending 
the funeral of our late sister, 
LILLIE DENEKAS. By order 

«f the worthy matron. 
KATHERINE EPPLEY. Secretary. 

DOUGLASS, FRANCES. Departed this 
life on Monday. August 24. 1943. after a 
short illness. FRANCES DOUGLASS, de- 
voted sister of George Douglass and Rosa 
Rorl: loving cousin of George Davif, Bes- 
sie Jones and Florine Cox: sister-in-law of 
Kate Douglass. Remains resting at Barnes : 
A Matthews, 814 4th st. s.w. 

Notice of funeral later. 

GIUSTA. SERGT. JOSEPH TYLER. Sud- 
denly, on Wednesday August is. 1943. near 
Blags Field. Tex Sergt JOSEPH TYLER 
GIUSTA. beloved sop of Harold S. and 
Lillian Tyler Giusta of 703 Wayne ave.. 
Silver Spring. Md and brother of Mary 
Eleanor and Stephen A Giusta. 

Sergt. Giusta rests at his late home, 
where prayers will be said Wednesday. 
August 25. at 9:30 a.m.. thence to St. 
Michael s Catholic Church, where mass 
will be offered at in a.m.. for the repose 
of his soul. Interment Arlington National 
Cemetery. 24 

FERGUSON. WILLIAM C. On Saturday, 
August 21. 1943. WILLIAM C FERGU- 
SON, beloved husband of Mavbelle Fergu- 
son. Remains resting at Chambers' funeral 
home. 1490 Chapin st n.w. 

Notice of funeral later. 
HARDESTY. THOMAS ELWOOD. Sud- 

denly. on Sunday. August 22. 1943. at his 
residence. 918 I st s.e.. THOMAS ELWOOD 
HARDESTY, beloved husband of Ruth 
E Hardesty and father of Erval K. Barry. 
Edna E Schum, Thomas E. Hardesty, ir., 
and Doris E. Hardesty. 

Friends may call at his late residence, 
where services will be held on Wednesday. 
August 25, at 11 a.m Relatives and 
friends invited. Interment Cedar Hill , 
Cemetery. 24 

HENDERSON. MOLLIE E. On Saturday. 
August 21. 1943. MOLLIE E HENDER- 
SON. beloved wife ot the late John B. 
Henderson and mother of John R. Hen- 
derson. 

Funeral (private) from the George W. 
Wise funeral home. 2909 M st. n.w on 
Wednesday. August 25. at 10 a m. Inter- 
ment Monocacy C»metery. 

HOUSTON, PEARL E On Wednesday, 
August 18. 194:’,. at Chowchilla, Calif. 
rEARL E. HOUSTON (nee Dages). beloved ! 
wife of J. J Houston, formerly ot Wash- 
ington. D. C 

Funeral se-vlces at the Bethesda-Chevy 
Chase funeral home cf Wm. Reuben Pum- ! 

fhrey Wednesday. Auau't 25. at 2 pm. 
nterment Eldbrooke Cemetery. 

JACKSON. ANDREW T. On Monday 
August 2.3. 191.3, ANDREW T. JACKSON, 
the beloved husband of Emma 1. Jackson 
and father of Herbert A. and George E 
Jackson and Mrs. Mary E Cobb of Web- 
ster. Fla. 

Services at Chambers’ funeral home. 
1400 Chapin st. n.w.. on Wednesdav. Au- 
gust 25. at 1 p.m. Interment. George 
Washington Memorial Cemetery. 

JOHNSON. CARRIE KEYS. On Monday. 
August 2.3. 1043. at Freedmen's Hospital. 
CARRIE KEYS JOHNSON, be’oved wife of 
Serg! Gilbert Johnson, devoted daughter 
of Mrs. Carrie Keys, sister of Georgia 
Bolden. Mrs. Alfred Herman. Roscoe and 
Thomas Keys. Other relatives and friends 
also survive her. Friends may call at 
the W. Ernest Jarvis funeral church. 14.32 
It st n.w from 7 p m until 11 p.m 
Tuesday. August 24 

Funeral and interment Greenwood Miss. 
KLIER, CHARLES J On Monday. Au- 

gust 2.3. 104.3 at Providence Hospital, 
CHARLES J. KLIER. beloved husband of 
the late Estelle L. Klier and father of Mrs. 
James N. Hall. Audrey M. Klier and Mrs. 
Maury J. Kreamer. 

Funeral from his late residence. 00 0 
Spring st.. Silver Soring. Md., on Thurs- 
day. August 26 at 1:30 p m S'rvices at 
the Christ Lutheran Church tilth and 
Gallatin sts. n.w., at 2 p m Relatives and 
friends invited to attend. Interment Glen- 
wood Cemetery. 25 

LOCKHEAD, JAMES B. On Monday. Au- 
gust 2.3 1043. at his residence. 404 G st. 
s w JAMES B LOCKHEAD. aged 51 vears. 
beloved husband of Annie B Lockhead Re- 
mains resting at the chapel of P. A. Talta- 
vull, 436 7th st. s.w 

Requiem mass will be held at St. 
Dominic's Church on Wednesday. August 
25 at 0 a m Relatives and friends invited 
Interment at Cedar Hill Cemetery 24 

LUSKEY. ARTHUR H. On Tuesday, Au- 
gust 24. 104.3. at his residence. ) .308 tfth 
at s.w ARTHUR H LUSKEY. aged 02 
years beloved husband of Cora Lee luskey 

Funeral from Ihe temporary funeral 
home of P A. Taltavull. 444 Hth st s w 
on Thursday. August 20. at 2 p m Rela- 
tives and friends invited. Interment Cedar 
Hill Cemetery. 25 

MARTIN, AMANDA. On Sunday, Au- 
gust 22. 1943, at her residence. 3271 Pros- 
pect ave. n.w AMANDA MARTIN, wife of 
the late Charles Martin, devoted daughter 
of Mrs Jennie Stanback. sister of Ernest 
and Willie Lester 8'anback. aunt of Willie 
Stanback. Other relatives and friends also 
survive her. Remains at her late residence 
after 5 p m Tuesday. August 24. 

Funeral Wednesday, August 25. at 2 
b m from the above residence. Rev T Ewell 
Hopkins officiating Relatives and friends 
invited. Interment Lincoln Memorial Cem- 
etery. 

MARSHALL. FAITHY. On Sunday Au- 
gust 22. 194.3. at Freedmen s Hospital 
F'AITHY MARSHALL, loving mother of 
Thomas Paulk. Randall and Luther Mar- 
shall. She also leaves to mourn their loss 
eight grandchildren and a host of other 
relatives and friends. Remains may be 
viewed after 6 p.m. Wednesdav. August 25, 
• t Campbell's funeral home. 423 4th st s w. 

Funeral services Thursday. August 2ti, 
at 1 pm at the above funeral home. 
Rev A J. Edwards officiating. Interment 
at Rosemont Cemetery. 25 

MICHALOWICZ. ROCH. On Sunday, 
August 22. 194.3. ROCH MICHALOWICZ, 
beloved husband of Pelacla Michalowicr. 
father of Leon V. and Joseph Michalowicr 
and Brother John Michalowicx, 8. J., and 
Mary Frickey. 

Funeral from T F Costellos funeral 
home. 1722 North Capitol at on Wednes- 
day. August 25. at 8:30 a m Requiem 
mass at St. Aloysius Church at 9 a m 
Relatives and friends invited. Interment 
Mount Olivet Cemetery. 24 

MINNO. GENNARO. On Monday, Au- 

!:ust 
23, 1943. at his residence, 1353 Sher- 

dan st. n.w., GENNARO MINNO. beloved 
lusband of Adele Minno, lather of Al- 

lred H. Minno. 
Funeral services at Chambers' funeral 

home. 1400 Chapin st n w on Wednes- 
day. August 25. at 10 a m. Interment 
Mount Olivet Cemetery. 

Lt. Huntington Thom 
Is Killed in Solomons; 
Rasmussen Missing 

Two District men were reported 
in a casualty list issued by the Navy 
yesterday: One, Lt. <j. g.’> Hunting- 
ton Thom, as dead, and the other, 
Svend John Rasmussen, motor ma- 
chinist’s mate, first class, as missing. 

The recent list brings to a total oi 
28,848 the Navy, Marine Corps and 
Coast Guard casualties reported 
since December 7. 1941. including 
9,933 listed as dead. 5.043 wounded. 
9,661 missing in action and 4.151 as 

I prisoners of war. 

Lt. Thom was the son of Corcoran 
Thom, president of the American 
Security & Trust Co., ancj Mrs. 
Thom, 3244 Nebraska avenue N.W. 

He attended Friends’ Secondary 
I School here and the Middlesex Pre- 
paratory School, Concord, Mass., and 
Harvard University, where he was 
graduated in 1935 and received his 
degree from the law school in 1938. 

Until October 4, 1941, when he 
married Miss Rosemary Dearden 
of Willburv Grange, Sussex, Eng- 
land, he was private secretary to 
Dr. Wililam B. Conant, president of 
the university. After two years he 

i resigned and came to live in Wash- 
; ington before being commissioned 
| as ensign in the Naval Reserve. 

He attended officers’ courses in 
New York City and New’port, R. I., 
and was assigned to battleship duty. 

On December 31, 1942, he was re- 

0raII)H 
MINNO. GENNARO. Members of the 

AH \ a # A. P W. are advised of 
IJ v\f the death of GENNARO 

• ■ • V T * MINNO Services will be 
held at Chambers' funeral home, 1400 
Chapin st. n.w., on Wednesday. August 
25. at 10 a.m. Interment Mount Olivet 
Cemetery. 

NORMANDY. NELLIE DAVIS. On Mon- 
day, August 23, 1943. at the residence of 
her daughter. 110 New York ave., Takoma 
Park. Md.. NELLIE DAVIS NORMANDY, 
beloved mother of Willard D. and Hern- 
don M. Normandy. Mrs. Ruth Bliss, Mrs. 
Eleanor Plaster of New York City and 
George M. Normandy of Atlanta, Ga 
Friends may call at the Takoma funeral 
home. 254 Carroll st., Takoma Park. D. C. 

Services at the Takoma Park Presby- 
terian Church, corner of Tulip and Maple 
aves. on Wednesday. August 25, at 3 P.m. 
Casket, will lie in state in church from 
1:45 to 3 p.m. Interment Rock Creek 
Cemetery. 

RANDOLPH. AMANDA MELVTNA. On 
Monday, August 23. 1943, at her residence, 
1528 New Jersey ave. n.w., AMANDA MEL- 
VINA RANDOLPH, mother of George D. 
Randolph and sister of Mrs. Sadie Morgan 
and grandmother of Joseph L. Randolph. 

Notice of luneral later. Arrangements 
by Malvan & Schey. • 

ROLLOW, JEANNETTE A. On Sunday. 
August 22. 1943. at her residence. 4945 
30th pi n.w.. JEANNETTE A. ROLLOW. 
wife of the late William W. Rollow and 
mother of Mrs. Robert L. Kause and Mrs. i 
Paul R Fletcher. Friends may call at her 
late residence, where services will be held : 
on Wednesday August 25. at 10 a.m. j 
Relatives and friends invited. Interment 
Congressional Cemetery. 24 

SCHULER, IDA On Sunday, August 22, 
1943, at her residence, 103 H st. n.w., IDA 
SCHULER. The late Mrs. Schuler is rest- 
ing at Stewart’s funeral home, 30 H st. n.e. 

Notice of funeral later. 
SMITH. ELIZABETH Y. On Sunday. 

August 22. 1943. at Orlando. Fla.. ELIZA- I 
BETH Y. SMITH, the beloved wife of Fred ; L. Smith and mother of Mrs. Raymond 1 
Green. George E. Stadtler and Lt. Julian 
P. Stadtler, U. S. A. 

Services at Chambers' funeral home, 
30<2 M st. n.w., on Thursday. August 26. 
at 1 p.m. Interment Arlington National 
Cemetery. (Orlando, Fla., papers please 
copy.) 25 

STEVENS, EDGAR C. On Sunday. Au- 
gust 22, 1943, EDGAR C. STEVENS, be- 
loved husband of Lorene V. Stevens. 

•Friends may call at the Lee funeral 
home 4th st. and Massachusetts ave. n.e 
where services will be held on Wednesday. I 
August 25, at 10 a.m Relatives and 
friends invited. Interment Leesburg. Va. 24 

THOMAS. MILDRED L. On Monday. 
August 23, 1943, at 9:20 a m., at her resi- dence. 1124 Girard st. n.w MILDRED L. I THOMAS, wife of William C. Thomas. I 
mother of John D. Givens and the late 
Robert T. Givens, cousin of Gertrude N. 
Ryan. 

Funeral private. Arrangements by W. 
Ernest Jarvis. 

W’ALKE, MILDRED. On Monday. August 23. 1943, MILDRED WALKE. daughter of Louise and John A. Walke and sister of Marie Ballard, Flossie Wilson, Ollie j Mackell. Dorothy Irving. Masco and Luke I 
walke. She also is survived by other rel- 
atives and friends 

Not 125 of funeral later. Arrangements by Maivan Schey. • 

WORLEY, DANIEL HERBERT. OmTues- day August 24, 1943, at Children # Hos- pital. DANIEL HERBERT WORLEY, agpd 3 months, ihe beloved son of William C. 
and Ernestine Hammack Worley. Remains 
resting at Chambers’ funeral home. 1400 
Chapin st. n.w., until Wednesday. August 2o. at 11 a m. 

Services and interment Arlington Na- tional Cemetery. 
«oZEwGAER- APA L On Sunday. August 
22. 1943. at her home. 636 Mass, ave, 
n.e., ADA L. ZEIGLER. wife of the late' 
Harry W. Zeigler. 

Mrs. Zeigler will rest at the Tabler fu- ; 
neral home. 4217 9th st. n v until Wed- 
nesday. August 25, when services will be 
held in the chapel in Fort Lincoln Cem- ! 
etery at 2 o clock p.m. 

In iKrmnriam 
BALL. LEE HELEN. Sacred to ihe mem- 

ory of a beloved wife and mother. LEE 
HELEN BALL, who left us five years ago, August 24, 1938. 

Peaceful be thy rest, dear mother. 
It's sweet to breathe thy name. 

In life we loved you dearly. 
In death we do the same. 

Never shall we cease to miss you. 
Never will your memorv fade; 
And our love forever lingers 

_In our hearts for you today. 
HER DEVOTED HUSBAND AND DAUGH- 

TERS. JAMES F BALL. HELEN HINES 
AND ERMA WAGES. 
BRYDE. ARTHUR H. August 24. 1933 
In our hearts your memory lingers, 

Sweetly, tender, fond and true. 
There is not a day. dear daddy. 

That we do not think of you. 
ARTHUR. MARGARET. LOU AND PH I • 

FELLS, PEARL LOUISE. A tribute of 
love to the memory of our loved one, PEARL LOUISE FELLS, who left us four- 
teen years ago today, August 24. 1929. 

A face is ever before us. 
A voice that we cannot forget; 

A smile that will last forever. 
In memorv we see hei yeT 

DEVOTED MOTHER AND SISTER. MARY 
O. JACKSON AND THERESA SMITH i 
HARRIS, NANNIE M. In loving memorv 1 

of my mother NANNIE M HARRIS, who 1 

passed away thirty-one years ago today, j 
August 21. 1912. 
HER DAUGHTER, ETHEL HARRIS 

GRUBBS. • j 
MOULDEN, MRS. ANNA F. A tribute of 

love and remembrance to the memorv of j 
our beloved aunt. Mrs. ANNA E MOULDEN. 
w'ho departed this life one year ago today, 
August 24, 1942. 

God knows how much we miss you. 
Never shall your memory fade. 

Loving thoughts shall ever wander 
To the spot where you are laid 

In our hearts your memory lingers. 
You were faithful. lovin* and true; 

There is not a day that passes 
That we do not think of you. 

! MARION HUNTER AND AARON BROOKS 
SEWELL, ALVIN T. A tribute of love 

and devotion to the memory of our beloved 
husband and father. ALVIN T. SEWELL, 
who left us one year ago today, Avgust 
24. 1942. 

You have left us, my darling 
And have gone home to rest: 

We miss you so very much, 
But God knew best 

In our hearts your memory lingers. 
DEVOTED WIFE. THERESA. AND CHIL- 

DREN. 
SEW'ELL, ALVIN T. Sacred to the 

memory of our beloved son and brother. 
ALVIN T. SEWELL, who entered into eter- 
nal rest one year ago today, August 24. 
1942. 
So many years ago there came a boy, 
Bringing to me my overflow of joy. 
Cradled and taught to walk with tender 

care. 
Growing to manhood, strong to do his share 
Then came the summons. Oh ! How cruel 

the blow! 
How could he leave^me. who 1ov«*d him so0 
Father who seest me, hear my parent 

prayer— 
As I watched here, O God, please watch 

him there 
DEVOTED MOTHER. MARY E SEWELL. 
Peacefully sleeping, resting at last. 
Life's weary trials and suffering past: 
In silence he suffered, in patience he bore. 
Till God called him home to suffer no more. 
DEVOTED SISTER AND BROTHERS. 

PAULINE. BENNY. PAUL AND AUSTIN • 

SMITH, CHARLES HARVEY. A tribute 
of love and devotion to the memory of our 
son and brother. CHARLES HARVEY 
SMITH, who entered into eternal rest 
twelve years ego today. August 24. 1931 
LOVING MOTHER. LILA J SMITH. AND 

DEVOTED BROTHER. J. ARCHIBALD 
SMITH. 
SOMERS. FRANK I.. In memory of my 

devoted husband. FRANK L. SOMERS, w-hn 
departed this life suddenly August 24. 1942 
Two dear, bright eyes, a tender smile, 
A loving heart that knew no guile: 
Deep trust in God that all was right, 
His 1oy to make some other bright. 
If aick or suffering one he knew, 
Some gentle act of love he’d do; 
No thought of self, but of “the other”; 
I know He said, “Well done, dear husband.” 

WIFE. 8ADIE. • 

WILES, ANNA C.. who departed this life 
fourteen years ago today. August 24, 1943. 

Gone, but not forgotten 
HER LOVING CHILDREN. 

uT. (J. G.J HUNTINGTON 
THOM. 

ported on a Navy casualty list as 
missing in action in the Solomon 
Islands. His parents knew he was 
somewhere in the Pacific, but they 
did not know at the time he was 
on active duty in the Solomons. 

His widow lives here with his 
parents, a brother Corcoran, jr., 
is on active duty with the Air Forces. 

Mr. Rasmussen's wife. Mrs. Ger- 
trude Rasmussen, at one time lived 
in the 1400 block of Belmont street 
N.W. 

F. P. Hibbard, 49, Dies; 
Once Envoy to Liberia 

Frederick P. Hibbard, 49, formerly 
American charge d’affaires at Mon- 
rovia. Liberia, died in New York, 
the State Department announced 
last night. He was taken ill while 
serving as the State Department 
representative with the official party 
of President Barclay during the 
Liberian chief executive’s visit to 
this country in June. 

Secretary of State Hull issued a 
statement from Quebec saying that 
Mr. Hibbard's death will be a ‘‘tre- 
mendous shock, not only to his col- 
leagues in the foreign service, but to 
the countless friends he had made 
for himself and for the United 
States in the course of Jus varied 
service in many parts of the world.” 

Mr. Hibbard was with the depart- 
ment in Washington from July 21, 
1932, until August 31, 1934. He was 
a native of Denison, Tex. 

Servicemen Are Granted 
Extension on Tax Forms 
Bs the Associated Press. 

The Treasury has ruled that mem- 
bers of the armed forces need not 
file September 15 declarations of 
estimated income tax, provided they 
file a final return by next March 15. 

In another action yesterday, the 
Treasury held that ‘‘city farmers” 
are excluded from special benefits 
written into the pay-as-you-go tax 
law for real farmers. The latter, 
defined as those who derive at least 
30 per cent of their gross income 
from farming, have until December 
15 to file their estimates of income 
in the tax. 

All other individuals to whom the 
estimate provision applies — some 
15.000.000—must file a declaration 
by September 15. 

Display Depicts Value 
Of Plasma to Wounded 

The value of blood plasma to 
wounded soldiers will be shown by 
two photographs and an oil paint- 
ing in a window display today at 
the Longfellow Building, Connecti- 
cut and Rhode Island avenues N.W. 

The photographs, enlarged to 30 
by 40 inches, depict a plasma opera- 
tion in a fox hole in Guadalcanal and 
on the fields of New Guinea. An 
oil painting by Robert Riggs also 
shows a wounded soldier receiving 
a transfusion. 

Mrs. Loretta Bickford, director of 
the District Red Cross blood donor 
center at 51 Louisiana avenue N.W., 
announced yesterday that there will 
be a new schedule for blood dona- 
tions starting September 1. On 
Mondays through Fridays the hours 
will be from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m„ with 
the last appointment at 5:15 p.m. 
Saturdays the hours will be from 
9 a.m. to 12 noon, with the last 
appointment at 11:15 a m. 

Minors desiring to donate blood 
may obtain special forms for their 
parents to sign from the blood 
donor center or may call District 
3300. 

Hoare Leaving to Report 
On Talks With Franco 
By the Associated Press. 

MADRID. Aug 24.—British Am- 
bassador Sir Samuel Hoare Is ex- 

pected to leave for London today 
to report un his recent talks with 
Generalissimo Francisco Franco and 
Foreign Minister Francisco Gomez 
Jordana. 

The British Ambassador conferred 
with the Spanish leader at Pazo- 
demeiras last Friday. The nature 
of the conferences was not an- 

nounced, but Madrid and London 
attached some significance to the 
talks in view of the Allied Mediter- 
ranean campaign. 

Ethel Waters' Secretary 
Charged With Larceny 
By the Associated Press. 

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 24.—Archie 
C. Savage. 29, secretary to Ethel 
Waters, colored actress and singer, 
was summoned for arraignment in 
Municipal Court today on a grand 
theft complaint, signed by Miss 
Waters, charging that he stole $10,- 
000 in cash and $13,400 in jewelry 
from a trunk in her home. 

District Attorney's investigator 
Charles Ebbets said Savage denied 
any knowledge of the theft. 

The Axis is watching you; keep 
’em sighing while you keep buying— 
War savings stamps. 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS. 

V. L. SPEARE CO. 
Neither successor to nor connected with 
the origin*! W R SDeare establishment 
1009 H St. N.W ^JSSnm, 
FRANK GEIER'S SONS CO. 

i 1113 7th St N W. NA 2473 I 3HO5 14th St. N.W. HO 2320 
Our Charges Are Reasonable^ 
J. William Lee’s Sons Co. 

4 th and Mass Ave. N.E. LI. BliOO. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Crematorium. 

FUNERAL DESIGNS. 

GEO. C. SHAFFER, Inc. 
EX PR ESS TV* FI/ORAL TRIBUTE8 AT 

MODERATE PRICES PHONE NA 0106 
Cor. 14th b Eye ‘Safeas? 
GUDE BROS. CO. Flor*l Piec*g 

1*1* E »L N.W. HaMmaI 4*7*. 

James Lockhead, 51, 
Dies of Heart Attack; 
Civil Defense Leader 

James Lockhead, 51, who was call- 

ed Washington's “One-man Salvage 
Committee," died unexpectedly yes- 
terday at his home, 494 G street 

S.W., of a heart attack. 

Already a zone warden in the 

Southwest area, Mr. Lockhead felt 

last year he should be doing more 

for the war effort. To stimulate the 
lagging salvage campaign in his 
area, he formulated a plan for the 
purchase of a small truck, which 
would pay for itself with funds 
gained from the sale of salvage 
With it he began a highly successful 
salvage drive for the benefit of the 
Southwest Civilian Defense Com- 
mittee, converting his own living 
room into an office and winning high 
praise of the District Salvage Com- 
mittee. 

A native of Washington, Mr. Lock- 
head had engaged in varied occupa- 
tions, and was a pioneer motion 
picture operator. At the time of his 
death he was operator at the Ashley 
Theater. During the day he con- 

tinued his salvage work, and also 
was a deputy air-raid warden in his 
neighborhood. 

Surviving are his widow, Mrs. 
Annie V. Lockhead, and two daugh- 
ters, Mrs. Nettie Howard and Mrs. 
Alta Hopper, all of Washington. 
Also surviving are a sister, Mrs. 
Margaret Alvers; an uncle, MaJ. 
Frank Lockhead, U. S. A, and six 
stepchildren. 

Funeral services will be held at 
10 a.m. tomorrow at St. Dominic's 
Church. Burial will be in Cedar Hill 
Cemetery. 

Hacker Robbed of $90 
In Johnson Alley Area 

The Johnson alley N.W. area, 

being given "special attention” by 
police, was the scene of the seventh 
holdup this month when a cab 
driver last night lost $90 to a colored 
man. 

The driver was John E. Kee, 1212 
Portner road, Alexandria, Va., who 
picked up the colored man in the 
1800 block of Sixteenth street N.W. 
He was held up two blocks from 
Johnson alley. 
__ 

Neher's Death by Burns 
Found to Be Accidental 

Coroner A. Magruder MacDonald 
said today that he had issued a cer- 
tificate of accidental death in the 
case of Irving E. Neher. who died 
Sunday several hours after he was 

found badly burned in his apart- 
ment at 2210 Pennsylvania ave- 
nue N.W. 

Mr. Neher, an employe of the In- 
terior Department, and his wife, who 
suffered second-degree burns to her 
right arm, had returned to the 
apartment about an hour before 

1 the fire was discovered in their 
apartment shortly before 1 am. 

Sunday. 

Takes Off His Shoe 
And Loses $1,170 
By the Associited Press. 

SAN FRANCISCO.—Henry Bres- 
ler, worried about losing his *1,170, 
sat down on a street comer and took 
off a shoe, Intending to put the 
money in it. 

A woman snatched the cash and 
ran, he told police. 

Mr. Bresler, with one shoe off and 
one shoe on, couldn’t catch her. 

Mrs. Santa Anna Lusby, 81, 
To Be Buried Today 

Mrs. Santa Anna Lusby, 81, of 
821 Eleventh street N.E., who died 
Saturday after a month's Illness, 
will be burled after funeral services 
at 11 am. today at the Church of 
the Nativity, Fourteenth street and 
Massachusetts avenue S.E. The 
Rev. Enoch M. Thompson will offi- 
ciate and burial will be in Con- 
gressional Cemetery. 

A native of Frederick. Md„ Mrs. 
Lusby had lived in the District since 
coming here as a young girl. She 
was the widow of William T. Lusby. 

She was a member of the Oen. 
Nelson A. Miles Auxiliary, No. 8, 
Spanish War Veterans, and the Bi- 
centennial Chapter of the Amer- 
ican War Mothers. 

Survivors include a da^ighter, Mr*. 
Mary A. Redding: four sons. Wil- 
liam T.. Richard H., George T. and 
Benjamin F. Lusby, all of Washing- 
ton; 15 grandchildren and 11 great- 
grandchildren. 

Harry B. Gampher Dies 
ELKHART, lnd„ Aug. 24 — 

Harry B. Gampher, 63, secretary- 
treasurer of Miles Laboratories, Inc, 
and a member of the Board of Di- 
rectors, died yesterday. Funeral 
services will be held here tomorrow. 

Finer Funerals, | 
because . . . 

Chambers has plenty of caskets 
he also owns and operates the finest 
funeral cars and can supply every 
item necessary for a fine funeral. 
The casket value below is a typicol 
exomple of Chombers value-giving! 

THIS CASKET AND 60 SERVICES FOR ONLY $198 

j 

y/te ti/vutet* (%iaM6et<i & 
1400 Chapin St. N.W., CO. 043a SI7 11th Street AT. 070* 
31«t and M Sta. N.W.. MI. 04*3 K Rlrrrdale, Maryland. WA. 1**1 
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Take advantage of this oppor* 
tunity to prepare for your Winter 
comfort, in this extraordinary 
August Blanket Event. 
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Modern 10-Pc. Walnut Bedroom Group 
A waterfall design suite that has much appeal. Expert styling ^ and construction throughout. Made of genuine walnut veneers 
on hardwood. Consists of chest of drawers, full-size bed and 
choice of dresser or vanity. Also comfortable mattress, two 
feather pillows and 4-pc. dresser set. 

Open an Account on Easy Credit Terms 

6-Pc. London Club Living Room Ensemble 
Attractively upholstered In long wearing cotton tapestry. The 
large sofa and matching arm chair have reversible cushions for 
extra service. London Club design gives you that added comfort 
you want. Also included are walnut finish cocktail and end 
tables, and matching bronze floor and table lamps. 

Up to One Year to Pay! 
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After Dark 
News and Comment of the Night Clubs. 

By the Spectator. 
Trade Mark Registered U 8. Patent OBlce. 

Amazing, astounding and entirely 
superfluous discoveries will never 

cease to be made in night clubs. Or 
so it seems to at least one Cocktail 
Commando, veteran of endless 
months of barroom and lounge sor- 

ties. 
Many other such may have won- 

dered as they meditatively munched 
their ersatz steaks isoy beans and 
hominy grits) why girls become 
waitresses. The answer to that is 
about as simple as it is obvious. Al- 
leviated palms. In fact, the money 
earned by the average waitress of 
the average popular night spot, if 
announced publicly, would probably 
draw more housewives from their 
homes than that institution could 
survive. To say nothing of colum- 
nists, who often hav»> wistfully toyed 
with the idea of pulling a Charley's 
aunt and scooping up a bit, of the 
waitress gravy themselves. 

Well, to creep up behind the point, 
the two possibilities cited are not 
so farfetched as they may at first 
appear. (There's one girl, for con- 

crete example, who was angling for 
a job as a cigarette girl, "so she could 
afford to live in town.”) Let us 

pause for a moment in the dining 
room and lounge of the Lafayette 
Hotel, and examine the waitress sit- 
uation in those decorous chambers. 

See that one hurrying along with 
a shirred-egg-and-lobster-Lew'burg? 
Very efficient, polite young lady born 
to the trade, from all appearances. 
Before she started gaining a sub- 
stance, she was a painter. And even 
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now, she remains a painter, al- 
though for practical purposes the 
Lafayette comes first in her life. 
Purely petty cash comes from her 
copies of Cezanne still lifes and such 
—the sums usually measured in 
three figures. Next to the Lafayette 
these days, the Corcoran Gallery 
is her favorite rendezvous. 

The individual who just went by 
in a cloud of frilly apron is a pro- 
fessional dietician. If you visit a 
well-known hospital in town as fre- 
quently as you do the Lafayette, 
you are likely to see this girl bend- 
ing over foods the same as ever, 
but more authoritatively. Likewise, 
nir~Tr--ir.Ti nnnirr^-niM—— 

EDDY ROGERS, 
Whose band is appearing cur- 

! rently in Herb Sachs’ Del Rio. 

if before dinner hour you should 
pop down to that insurance building 
near the Capitol to hand over a vital 
pint of blood to the Red Cross, you 
may be attended by a nurse whose 
face you seem to remember. Fre- 

I quenters of the wine-and-dinery 
mentioned above will, with a pang of 

I hunger, recognize one of their fa- 
vorite waitresses. 

There are more: the girl whom 
fate originally intended as an in- 
terior decorator, another whose 
greatest interest is designing clothes, 
another who sings. It is said of 
them, moreover, that their extra- 
curricular activities are by no means 
hack. A distinct two-job element 
exists in the Lafayette waitress 
corps as well: the secretaries, filing 
clerks and stenographers who hurry 
from their offices each evening to 
grab an apron and a pocketful of i 
tips. 

W. S. Gilbert must have enjoyed a 
thorough prior night club schooling 
in his day when he penned those 
lyrics for “Pinafore,” which sang 

'on the theme of things being seldom 
what they seem. 

* * * * 

At midnight on the 6th of Septem- 
ber, Glen Echo Park with Its ball- ; 
room and its concentrated barrage j of games, galleries and thrill-rides 
will quietly fold its box offices and 
steal off into the chill of autumn. 
The summer season will have ended, 
and summer being the only season 
officially recognized by the Glen 
Echo management, you may expect 
to hear no more of the place uritft 
April, 1944. Except for the custom- 
ary parting reverberations in nooks 
such as this. 

* * * * 

However, two nights following— 
Wednesday, September 8, to be 
mathematically precise about it— 
the town's popularly styled “merri- 
makers” will find something with 
which to dry whatever Glen Echo- 
induced tears there may be. At the 
Embassy Room of the Statler comes 

Hildegarde Let us repeat, as you go 
into a swoon: Hildegarde. 

This, of course, is beyond belief. 
Hildegarde is something reserved for 
Shriner bicentennials, presidential 
command performances, closed ses- 
sions of the Chamber of Commerce. 
But no, the Statler insists with ur- 
bane calm that Hildegarde comes to 
Washington on September 8 for no 
other reason than that she has been 
booked for an engagement at the 
Statler. 

Cancel that week-end trip to New 
York! 

* t t 

While we're about it, we may as 
well add that Adrian Rollini and his 
trio have, returned. Last night the 
man with the vibraphone opened at 
the El Pafio first of two local spots 
which he helped start, on their mod- 
ern and reasonably successful 
careers. 

* * * * 

Add night club fables—Victory 
Room Division: 

Robert Demarest, head waiter, has 
a wife who is a former singer. Jean 
Reed W'as her name in those halcyon 
days not long ago. She now works in 
the Roosevelt Hotel same as her hus- 
band. But not as a singer. Miss 
Reed operates the cigarett/ conces- 
sion just down the corridor from 
Robert. Reason: ‘‘I hate night clubs. 
There're too many phonies.” 

The tfay of all flesh. 

The. book of the week Is the War 
stamp book. It spells Victory if 
filled in. 

NINE UNTIL TWELVE 

NIGHTLY 
EXCEPT SUNDAY 

BALLROOM 
With Paul Kain Music 
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| FOR THE SEASON 

11 Million Working 
On Farms, Decrease 
Of 2 Pcf. in Year 

The Agriculture Department esti- 
mated todav that 400.000,000 man 

hours will be required for cotton 
picking during September while 
corn harvesting in the general 
Eastern farming area will demand 
almost 200,000,000 man hours. 

In a memorandum prepared for 
distribution to Agriculture War 
Boards and other farm specialists : 

in the field, the department said 
these are not necessarily the areas 

where labor shortages will occur 

next month, adding; 
“Indications are that the labor hot 

spots may be the Southeast in areas 
where both cotton and peanuts are 

produced, the sugar cane and rice 
areas of Southern Louisiana, the rice 
area of Southeastern Texas, truck 
crop regions of New York and New 
England States, fruit and vegetable 
areas of the Pacific Coast and the 
potato area of Maine.” 

Pointing out tnat the latest farm 
labor report indicated 11,000,000 per- 
sons were working on farms on 

August 1, a 2 per cent decrease from 
a year earlier, the department said; 

"In the place of able-bodied, ex- 

perienced workers, farm operators 
this year have been forced to take a 

large number of women and youth. 
Because this type of workers is less 
efficient and because, in many cases, 
these workers are available for only 
part-time employment, the task of 
recruiting and placing farm workers 
to meet these needs Is even more 
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serious than these figures indicate.” 
Every' effort to help recruit work- 

ers for local labor needs, and some 

interstate movement will be neces- 

sary in almost every county in Sep- 
tember. according to the department. 

“The farm labor battle will be won 

or lost in the local communities," 
the memorandum said. 

The first important interstate 
movement of farm workers was un- 
der way. meantime, with the transfer 
of 5,000 farm hands from Mississippi, 
Oklahoma and Arkansas for work in 
North Dakota wheatflelds and hay- 
ing in Wyoming. 

War Food Administration officials 
termed it the first largeseale trans- 
fer of seasonal domestic workers 
under the administration’s farm 
labor program. 

Place a stamp in that vacant 
spare in your War savings stamp 
book; it will help put the Axis on 

the spot. 
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Bricker Off to Wyoming 
For Fishing and Politics 
By the Associated Presa. 

j COLUMBUS, Ohio, Aug. 24 —Gov. 
John W. Bricker departed by plane 
at 8:30 a.m. today for Wyoming and 

J some fishing and politics. 
In his party were Mrs. Bricker, 

Don Power, the Governor's secre- 

I tary; Sam Keener, Salem (Ohio) 
i industrialist and owner of the plane, 

and Mr. Keener s pilot. 
They expect to reach Spearflsh. 

S. Dak., about 8 p.m. and from there 
will travel by auto to a ranch .jointly 
owned by Mr. Keener and former 
Oov. Nels Smith of Wyoming. 

At the Wyoming ranch they will 
be joined by former Oov. Alfred M. 
Landon of Kansas, 1938 Republican 
presidential nominee; Oov. Dwight 
Griswold of Nebraska. Oov. John 

I Vivian of Colorado "and others," 
1 Secretary Power said. 

Earlier, when reporters asked Mr. 
Power If politics would he discussed, 

i he replied: 
"If there are no politics discussed, 

it is a long way to go to catch fish” 

Rubber may be synthetic, but the 
will to victory must be genuine. 
Have you bought any War savings 
stamps today? 

For Helpful Information in Selecting 
and Mailing Christmas Gifts to 

Service Men and Women Overseas 
... Clip This Advertisement 

‘APPROVED GIFTS FOR SERVICE MEN AND WOMEN 

Included in the approved list of gifts for Service Men and Women 
overseas are: Military Watches (waterproof), Pocket Knives, Small 
Folding Picture Frames, Bill Folds (with space for identification 
cards), Pipes, Playing Cards, Dog Tag Chains, Sun Glasses, Auto- 
matic Pencils and Lead, Fountain Pens, Tobacco Pouch, Pocket- 
size Games, Cigarette Lighter, Identification Bracelets and Service 
Insignia Rings. 

% 1 

MAILING DATES AND INSTRUCTIONS 
If your Service Mon or Woman is in the Army be sure to moil gifts between September 
15th and October 15th. Christmas mailing period for the Navy is from September 15th to 
November 1st. Be sure to have the correct address and print it clearly. (Many packages 
ore deloyed due to poor handwriting.) Wrap package carefully and securely. Packages 
over 5 pounds (including wrappings) will not be accepted. Do not send perishable gifts 
(the heat in the hull of a ship is 130' which is why perishable goods are prohibited.) If 
you wish to send several gifts make several packages under 5 pounds. Wrap securely and 
address plainly. More than ever, he'll appreciate your gift this Christmas. 

MAY WE ASSIST YOU IN YOUR SELECTION 

708 7th ST, * MEtropolitan 0060 * 1305 F ST 

BACK THE ATTACK IN THE THIRD WAR LOAN 

You in the business of 

l MAKING SOLDIERS? 

/ Production 

Equips Our Men to Fight*•• 
Financing Helps Speed Production , 

IF 
YOU produce the tools of 

war —you really are in the 

business of making soldiers. For it is only 
with their supplies and equipment — and 

plenty of them —that our troops can defeat 

the enemy. 

V 

Such emergency service is no new depar- 
ture for us. For 35 years, we have been 

providing working capital for American 
business. Our financing in the five years 
before Pearl Harbor totaled more than five 
and one-half billion dollars. 

C. I. T. Finances Production 

Since our entry into the war, C. I. T. 

Financing Service has aided in the produc- 
tion, through financing, of many types of 

equipment and supplies used by American 

forces on the fighting fronts. 

Flexible, Economical Programs 
We are proud to have helped many man- 

ufacturers reach new highs in vital, badly 
needed production. Our finance service has 

been so flexible as to meet their most exact- 

ing requirements. Whether it was for shells 

Successful 
Post-War Selling Campaigns 

Are Being Planned 
TODAY 

If you are planning the manufacture of 
any durable product for post-war selling, a 

program of instalment financing can help 
make those plans successful. The time to 

arrange for that program is now. Our ex- 

perts will be glad to assist you in working 
out a plan to suit your needs. 

or ships, ror lathes or for labor, we have pro- _ 

vided the working funds without red tape. |L {_ 

FINANCING SERVICES 
COMMERCIAL INVESTMENT TRUST... ONE PARK AVENUE, NEXT YORK 16 

INVEST IN AMERICA—BUY WAR BONOS • 



Italy Reported Seizing 
Fascist Leaders to 

Offset 'Iron Guard' 
Bs the Associated Press. 

BERN, Aug. 24—A Lugano dis- 
patch to the Basler Nachrichten to- 
day said the Italian government 
had ordered the arrest of former 
Fascist party leaders to offset the 
organization of a so-called "Iron 
Guard" under Roberto Farinacci, 
former secretary of the Fascist 
party, who was reported "looking 
forward to a putsch whthin a few 
months.” 

"Milan political circles follow the 
machinations of the Fascist extrem- 
ists with some worry • * *” the dis- 
patch said. "Among the intellec- 
tuals of the party only Alessandro 
Pavolini (former Minister of Popular 
Culture) joined the movement. * * * 

The government caution is such that 
not even a letter Carlo Scorza i sec- 

retary-general of the Fascist party) 
wrote the King placing his services 
at the disposal of the crown was 

sufficient to release him from arrest.” 
Meanwhile, the Neue Zuercher 

Zeitung reported that Prince Gian 
Giacomo Borghese, Governor of 
Rome, has resigned and been re- 

placed by Senator Riccardo Motta, 
65-year-old former prefect who re- 
tired in 1937. 

The paper added that a complete 
press reorganization was contem- 
plated by Propaganda Chief Galli. 
which indicated that the neutral 
press may soon be permitted to re- 
enter Italy. 
Strict Control Imposed 
On Italian Press 

NEW YORK. Aug. 24 i/TV—'The 
Italian Ministry of Popular Culture 
yesterday was given absolute control 
over the Italian press under terms 
of a royal decree broadcast by the 
Rome radio and recorded by CBS. 

This decree, which was published 
In the official gazette, said "the 
present directors and managing erii- j tors will not be able to continue to 
exercise their functions 15 days after 
the decree has come into effect un- 
less they obtain ministerial author- ! 
ization.” 

Newspapers and periodicals may 
be confiscated unless they nave gov- 
ernment authorization, and the au- 
thorization may be withdrawn if “the 1 

newspaper develops any action which 
opposes the interest of the nation." 

Following Mussolini's downfall. 
; reports from Italy said democratic 
and radical newspapers, almost for- 
gotten under 20 years of repression, 
had blossomed forth. A Berlin 
broadcast, of a Rome dispatch said, 
however, that, the regime of Marshal 
Pietro Badoglio in its first days 
firmly took the jubilant. Italian press 
iri hand. 

Churchill Escape 
In Blitz Revealed 
By the Associated Press. 

QUEBEC, Aug. 24. Winston 
Churchill narrowly escaped being 
killed during the London blitz of 
November. 1940. it was disclosed yes- 

I terday. 
Tire British Prime Minister was 

dining at No. 10 Downing street 
with Sir Archibald Sinclair. British 
Air Minister, and Brendan Bracken, 
Minister of Information. 

A bomb fell on the Treasury- 
Building next door, demolishing it 
and killing 12 persons. 

The dining room chandelier at, 10 
Downing street plopped right into 
the center of the Prime Minister's 
table, but no one was hurt. 

Mr. Churchill insisted that his 
loyal cook go down into the air 
raid shelter, but she refused to go 
without bringing the party its coffee. 

With a fatalistic attitude the 
Prime Minister and his two cabinet 
members stayed at their table. 

And that was the night., it, was 
revealed, that the British leader 
adopted his famous air raid suit. 

_ADVERTISEMENT. 
If You Suffer From Occasional 

CONSTIPATION 
Read This: 

E-Z Tablets are especially recom- 
mended for those who may be dis- 
appointed with results from other j 
laxatives. E-Z Tablets give prompt 

1 

and pleasant relief, without any j 
distressing after-effects whatever. 
If you are sluggish, headachy, list- | 
less, due to occasional constipation, j 
lake one or two E-Z Tablets at bed- 
time. and tomorrow note the differ- 
ence! 60 Tablets 25c at drug stores, 

Editors' Group to Aid OWI 
On Magazine Problems 
pv the Associated Press, 

Nine magazine editors were ap- 
pointed to a special advisory com- 

mittee today to work with the Office 
of War Information on magazine 
problems. 

Similar committees have been ap- 
pointed from among radio %nd 
newspaper executives. 

We feel.” said Palmer Hoyt, di- 
rector of OWI's domestic opera- 
tions. “that the advice of magazine 
editors, whose ,iob it is to look ahead 
to the newsworthy and important 
events for interpretation and eluci- 
dation in their magazines, will be of 
great assistance to the domestic 
branch.” 

Members of the committee are 
William L. Chenerv, publisher of 
Collier's; Mrs. Edna Woolman 
Chase, editor of Vogue; Georgs T. 
Delacorte. ,ir.. publisher, Dell Pub- 
lishing Co.: Mrs. Beatrice Gould, 
co-editor of the Ladies Home Jour- 
nal: Ben Hibbs, editor of the Sat- 
urday Evening Post; Frank McDo- 
nough, editor of Better Homes and 
Gardens; Wheeler McMillen. editor 
of the Farm Journal; De Witt Wal- 
lace, editor of Reader’s Digest, and 
Otis Wiese, editor of McCall's. 

EMBARRASED 
Yes, sir! You can smile without • 
thought of you r plate with that great 
dentist's formula. Stera-Kleen, to 
keep it cleared of stains and film. 
A daily Stera-Kleen bath (ten mils* 
sites or overnight) cleans teeth 
immaculately; keefi them natural 
looking. I/felps rid the mouth af 
offending "denture bteatlt/* too. 
Only 30t, all druggists. 

Court Refuses to Free 
5 in Broenstrupp Case 
Bt the Associated Press. 

PITTSBURGH, Aug. 24.—Federal 
Judge F. P. Schoonmaker yesterday 
refused to quash indictments charg- 
ing five persons with harboring H. 
Victor Broenstrupp several months 
ago when he was sought by the 
Government, on a sedition charge. 

The indictments followed the ar- 

rest of Broenstrupp in a cottage at 
New Galilee, Pa. They named Ade- 

| lalde Pelley and Marguerite Car- 
michael, both of Noblesville, Ind., 
the former a daughter of a con- 
victed Silver Shirt leader, William 
Dudley Pelley; the latter his secre- 
tary; Victor Hoye of New Castle, 
Pa.; Frank W. Mariner, Youngs- 
town, Ohio, and Henry Meine, New 

I Ualilee. 

♦ 

♦ About twenty per cent of the men who come to me 
X for examinations have neglected their hair and 
X scalp so long that they are beyond aid. Yet many 
♦ of them might have been helped had they observed 
X more proper hygiene. If you are annoyed by dan- 
♦ druff, itching scalp and falling hair, you should be 
♦ warned that your methods are faulty. When in « 
l doubt consult F. D. Johnson. No charge is made X 
X for examination, and treatment won’t be advised 
♦ unless Johnson believes it will help you. Phone 
X NA. 6081. 

| F. I>. JOHNSON 
♦ Hair and Scalp Specialigtg 
♦ 1050-53 Shoreham Bldg., 15th and H St«. N.W. 
♦ HOITES—a A.M.-7 P.M mAT TILL 1 III 
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Identification of 
American Anger 

You sec here the photo of a 

min possessed by a cold and 
silent anger... the kind you feel 
when you think of our boys shot 
down off the Solomons, hunted 

by sharks and strafed by Japs. 
Only...this man can do something about it. 
He is an inspector at Bendix Aviation, Ltd. He 
works on an SOS transmitter for life rafts... port- 
able, hand-cranking, complete with balloon to 

lift its aerial wire. He knows this instrument must 

withstand salt water and the shock of a crash 

landing. For only by its signal can listening radio 
locators find that tiny speck on the vast ocean. 

You can see why he checks each intricate connec- 

tion with such relentless precision. 
There is the same grimness of purpose in all 

the laboratories of Bendix.. .where engineers de- 
sign such devices as this emergency transmitter. 

Many of their advances will be triumphs of to- 

morrow... but no one rests on his laurels. For 
theirs is the driving rage of the scientist turned 
from peaceful progress to useless destruction. 
And they all have pictures in their minds... just 
as this inspector sees comrades, who, but for him, 
might float helpless on a hostile sea. 

That is why the badge shown by all the many 
thousand Bendix workers,at the guarded gates of 
more than 30 plants from coast to coast may 
well be called an Identification of American Anger. 

Vehicles of Transports of 
Victory • • • rTotnorrou> 

Se«d(* instruments, rontrqls and equipment 
— known familiarly ot "The Invisible Crew"—now 
flsbt beside our beys In every U. S. plane, ship 

ond tank And with them "The Invisible Crew" 
will come home ... to serve a great New Age of 
Transportation, on land and sea and In the airl 

_ 
m 

, 

Au/otion/CWpomt/on 
WONEEK*— Right Instruments. BENDIX KADIO*—Avigotion, Detection, 
Communication Systems. STKOMBEKG*—Aircraft Injection Carburetors. 
SCINTILLA*—Aircraft Ignition. BENDIX* PRODUCTS—Controls, landing 
Gear, Stromberg Automotive Carburetors. ECLIPSE*—Aircraft Starters, 
Operational Auxiliaries. ZENITH*—Carburetors. PRIEZ*—Weather 
Instruments. BENDIX MAKINE*— Signals, Controls, Navigational Aids. 

•TNABf MSKKf or llNBii AVIATION CONDONATION OK BtlOBlBlAN ICO 
COPYNIBHT >141, BENDIX AVIATION CONDONATION 

Next time you open a pack of cigarettes 
.i 

Jr™*' 

•I NEVER REALIZED WHAT A DIFFERENCE 
THERE It IN CIGARETTE TOBACCO.* 

"I/MMMI THESE CHELSEAS SMELL COODl J^k SO FRAGRANT. THEY MUST 8E FRESH.*/*Bpi / / 

YOU can actually smell the freshness of Chelsea 
Cigarettes when you open the“Fresh-pakt" wrap- 

per. And you can taste the freshness, too, when you 
puff a Chelsea. 

Enjoy the full aromatic richness of Chelsea's choice 
imported and domestic tobaccos—protected by Chelsea's 
amazing new moistening agent. 

Chelseas actually keep 
30% FRESHER* 

—than 4 leading cigarette brands when tested by 
impartial laboratory under desert-heat conditions. 
*More moisture content. 

CHELSEA 
BETTER CIGARETTES 

Mad* by th* maker* of Edgeworth Pip* Tobacco 

FEORSHEIM 
SHOES 
tent/ J&4*- 

The VlKIKG, $11 

At 14th A G Only 

You Can Take Them With You! 
To our fighting men Florsheim quality means 

the hest; to civilians it's the answer to our 

urgent need for conservation. From experi- 
ence men know Florsheim Shoes last longer, 
save leather; they know' they can wear them 

today—fight in them tomor- 

row. That's why we say, you 
can take them with you. 

The Military. $10.50 

Th* Military-, $10.50 

Tht Viking, $13.50 

• HAHN. 
MEN'S SHOPS: 14th &G 7th & K *3212 14th *4-183 Conn. Ave. 

*3101 Wilson Blvd., Arlington, Va. 
*Ofien Every Evening 

Buy Defense STAMPS and STAMP Out the Axis! 



Win, Lose or Draw 
By BURTON HAWKINS, 

•tar Staff Correspondent. 

Racing Folk Still Mystified by WMC Edict 
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 24.—Soon, we trust, one or some of Washington * 

mighty muter* will get around to clarifying that mystifying line—"race 
tracks and course*"—that appeared in the lasett edition of the War 
Manpower Commission's list of nondeferrable jobs. All other sports, it was 
indicated when they escaped the list, will be tolerated at least a while 
longer, but the suggestion to folk affiliated with race tracks and courses 
seems to be to search for more essential employment. 

Professional athletes, with the possible exception of those who have a 
hankering for horses, have been placed in a more privileged spot than 
bartenders, lavatory attendants, models, taxidermists and window trim- 
mers. The latter members of the working clan have been warned to switch 
to riveting, welding or other more vital labor. Otherwise their choice 
seems to consist of <1> Army, < 2> Navy or <3 * Marines, providing they 
are of draft age. 

All that makes sense, of course, if Uncle Sam needs to get tough to 
1111 the factories and more service uniforms. What doesn't seem to make 
sense is tne isct tnat tne man with 
the long beard is playing favorites 
among the sporting fraternity. 

Athletes Not Ignored 
*y now it apparently is an ac- 

cepted idea that the public needs 
entertainment and relaxation and 
that aports are part of that picture. 
When Washington's wonder think- 
ers start classifying one sport as 
nondeferrable and fail to list others, 
however, they’re requesting trouble 
in big batches. 

This doesn't mean athletes will be 
ignored. They’ll continue to swing 
at a baseball or throw one; kick a 
football, carry it or throw it; take a 

soggy gloved fist in the mouth or 
perhaps feign pain in a rassling 
match. They’ll continue to do all 
that and take their chances in the 
draft. 

Sports figures, again apparently 
exclusive of the horse racing indus- 
try, will not be inducted until the 
supply of lavatory attendants, taxi- 
dermists, sign painters, etc., is ex- 
hausted. The bellhops, elevator op- 
erators, bartenders, etc., may cast a 

fishy eye at marvelous paunchy 
pachyderms snorting through their 
drama in a wrestling match and 
they may snort a bit at the sight 
of an outfielder chasing across con- 
siderable geography in hope of in- 
terrupting the flight of a baseball 
while they have been uprooted and 
transplanted. 

Hiat would be unfortunate, for 
athletes have requested no fevors. 
Washington seemingly considers 
sports of enough importance to war- 
rant being continued, or at least 
continued to the point where they’ll 
die a slow death due to shortage of 
euitable talent. 

The finger seems to be pointing at 
people connected with ’’race tracks 
and courses,” and the danger of it 
lies in the fact that some brainy boy 
has started separating essential 

«■——■--- 
sports from nonessential sports and 

i has deemed horse racing is No. 1 on 
1 the list of undesirable sports. 

That would indicate the moralists 
are getting in a lick or that some- 

body up at the top lost a $2 bet in 
a photo finish and thus is annoyed 
by jockeys, owners, trainers, mes- 

sengers, waiters, mutuel men and all 
others who frequent race tracks. 

Prom a personal standpoint, we 
would be happier if the only horses 
we have seen had been pulling Ice 
wagons or plow's, but attendance at 
tracks hasn t demonstrated many 
folk agree with us. Attendance at 
baseball games, with a few excep- 
tions, has skidded, but record at- 
tendance figures have been regis- 
tered at race tracks. 

Horse racing may not lift the 
morale if you risk a little do-re-mi 
on an also-ran. The immediate re- 
action may be disgust, just as it 
might be in the case of a misjudged 
fly ball or a fumbled punt. What 
constitutes morale remains a hazy 
subject. 

Leads in War Donations 
The moralists could argue horse 

racing drains hard-earned dollars 
from a community and probably be 
correct, but horse racing also pro- 
duces a mountainous amount of 
revenue for the Government and it 
has donated more money to war 
relief agencies than baseball, foot- 
ball. boxing, wrestling, basket ball 
and all other sports combined. 

The result of the fifth race to- 
morrow at Washington Park will 
have no effect on the outcome of 
the war, admittedly, but neither will 
the outcome of the Yankees-Tigers 
collision or the Redskin-All-Stars 
battle. Racing, baseball and foot- 
ball all have tremendous followings, 
but there is some doubt if baseball 
or football builds any more morale I 
than racing. I 

Wynn Yet May Get 20 for Nats; 
Niggeling Nosed Out in Debut 
Mr » Staff CorrMpeadcnt of Tha Star. 

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 34 —Early Wynn 
hasn't been getting a bumper crop 
of breaks this season, what with 
dropping five brilliantly pitched 
games, but with any sort of luck in 
the final five weeks of the cam- 

paign he may register 20 victories 
for the Nats this year. 

The husky right-hander, who 
launched his baseball career by ex- 

hibiting his pitching prowess at a 

baseball school while dressed in 
overalls, currently possesses a rec- 

ord of 14 wins and 10 losses, which is 
no remarkable feat. He could be 
the sensation of the industry, how- 
ever, if his mates had presented him 
more timely thumping. 

Wynn has lost a brace of 2-0 
games and a 1-0 tiff. He pitched 13 
scoreless innings against the Ath- 
letics on another occasion before 
being lifted for a pinch hitter and 
last week at Chicago, with a 2-0 
triumph in his grasp and two out 
in the ninth inning, he saw Johnny 
Sullivan insert an error that led 
to a White Sox victory. 

Added Victory Yesterday. 
All of which, if transferred to the 

other side of the ledger, would make 
Wynn’s record read 19-5. It makes 
nice reading. Tint Nats weren’t 
providing any runs for him on four 
of those occasions, though, and thus 
Wynn's record isn’t spectacular. 

The bronzed Wynn’s diluted In- 
dian blood has had excuse for boil- 
ing at the feebleness of the Nats’ 
hitting this season, but yesterday 
wasn’t one of those times. Wynn 
picked up a victory in a relief role 
when the Nats sprayed five runs 

across the plate in the tenth inning 
of the first game of a double-header 
to win, 10-5, before Washington 
dropped the nightcap. 2-1. 

Official Scores 
rmST GAME 

Wash AS. H O. A St. L AB. H 0 A 
Case.rf A 3 3 0 aut’ge,2b A :s 2 2 
Vernon lb 4 2 9 0 Zsrllla.rf A o rt n 
Spence cf 4 3 2 0 M'Qu'n lb 4 2 fi O 
Moore.If 4 0 10 Laabs.If 4 111 
.Tohneon lf 0 0 n o Steph's.as A n 2 2 
Clift,3b A 1 2 1 Byrnes.cf A 2 7 0 
Priddy.ss A 1 2 7 Chris'n.3b A 2 4 2 
Early c 3 O fi 2 Hayes.c A o 5 o 
Kam'is 3b 8 1 A 3 Galeh'se.p 3 2 0 1 
Leonard p 10 0 1 fSrhultx 1 1 o 0 
•Powell 1 0 0 0 'Clary 0 0 0 0 
Caira'el p o o o o caster d noon 
fRobert'n 110 0 Kreevich 110 0 
Mertz.p 1 1 0 0 
Wynn e 1 fl o o 

Totals 40 13 30 14 Totals 43 14 30 A 
•Batted for Leonard in sixth. 
•Batted for Carranuel in eirh'b. 
•Batted for Gatehouse in eighth 
VRsn for Schultz in eighth. 
TBatted for Caster in tenth. 

Washington 100 001 030 A—10 
St. Louis _ 000 031 001 O— 6 

Run*—Case <3> Vernon Spence <S», 
Johnson. Clift. Robertson. Outteridae fl). 
McGulnn. Stephens. Byrnes Error—Kam- 
pouria. Runs batted in—Spence <41, Hc- 
Quinn (21. Byrnes. Christman <2t. Case, 
Vernon. Clift (2). Priddy, Kampouris. Two- 
base hits—Outteridae. Robertson. Case, 
•pence Three-baa* hit—Christman Home 
runs—Spence (2). Stolen base—Vernon. 
Sacrifices — Vernon. Outteridge Double 
play—Christman to Outteridge to McWuinn.' 
Left on bates—Washington. A; St. Louis. 
14. Basts on balls—Off Leonard. 4: off 
Mertz. 1; off Gatehouse, 3, oft Caster. 1. 
•truck out—Br Leonard. 2: by Carrasouel. 
I; by Mert*. 1; by Wynn. !; by Oalthousc 
8 Hit*—Off Leonard. 7 In A innlnes; off 
Carraaou*!. 2 in 2 innings; off Meriz :» in 

Bi 
innings; off Wynn. 2 in l'« innings: 
Jalehouse fi in A innings: off Caater, 

2 innings Wild Pitch—Leonard, 
ed bail—Early Winning pitcher— 
n Losing pitcher—Caster Umpires— 
ira. Grieve and McQowan Time— 

SECOND GAME 
Waah AB H O. A. Bt. L. AB H O A 

?a ae.it 4 (1 1 n G‘ter’e.2b 4 tt 1 n 
ernon.l b 4 (ill 0 Zsrllla.rf 4 0 2 1 

■pence,cf 3 12 0 McQ'n.lb 4 0 7 0 
*Myatt n o o o Laabs If 3 14 0 
Powell.ef 0 0 0 0 Sieoh's.ss 3 o o 2 
Job son If 4 0 2 0 Byrnes .if 3 3 2 O 
CUft,3b 3 10 1 Kree'h.cf o o o n 
Priddy,ss 4 2 3 A Oh't'n.ab 3 14 2 
Kam'a.2b 3 12 2 Perrei) e 2 17 0 
IMoore 1 0 0 0 Potter.p 2 0 0 2 
Oiuliani.e 3 0 3 1 
•Early 10 0 0 
Miggel'g.p 3 2 0 2 

Totals 33 ~7 24 IT Total* 28 0 27 7 
"Ran for Spence in eighth, 
rBatted for Kampouria in ninth. 
•Batted far Giuliani in ninth. 

Washington ooo ooo Oifi—l 
•t. Louis — 010 001 OOl—2 

Runt—-Niggeling. Laabs. Byrnes Er- 
rors—None. Runs baited in—Potter. 
Brraea. Spence. Two-bast hit—Byrnes, ftolm basts—-Laabs, Mystt Double play— KigimlllM to Prtddy to Vernon. Loft on »»»►—Washington. 7: Bt. Louis, 8. Bases ball*—OfTNiggellng *: off Potter. 2. 

ruck out—By Niggeling. 3: by Potter, fi. 
Ud Plteh—Niggeling. Umpires—Messrs 

JKSKr (Wi.£m,. T,~-1 :41- At: 

Wynn figures to start eight games 
for the Nats before they finish the 
season and victories in six of them 
would install him as a 20-game 
winner. Beyond the reach of Alex 
Carrasquel, Milo Candinl and 
Dutch Leonard, who have won 11. 
10 and 9 games, respectively, is that 
20-game goal. 

Wynn is the only Nat with a 
chance of capturing 20 games, but 
he may not be Washington’s most 
effective pitcher down the stretch. 
That easily could be 38-year-old 
Johnny Niggeling. who dropped the 
decision in the second game yes- 
terday. 

Allows Only 8 Hits. 
Niggeling permitted only six hits, 

but the Browns parlayed two of 
them, plus two walks, in the second 
inning for a run and combined two 
more hits in the sixth inning for 
another score. Meanwhile, the Nats 
were getting nowhere against Nel- 
son Potter, who restricted them to 
seven hits. 

Niggeling, recently acquired from 
the Browns in a four-player trade, 
made a spiffy start with the Nats 
despite the defeat. He was wild in 
the second inning, when he walked 
Rick Perrell and Potter after Milt 
Byrnes and Mark Christman had 
singled with two out, but thereafter 
he walked only one 

With one out in the sixth inning. 
Chet Laabs singled to left, stole sec- i 
ond and took third on a wild pitch. 
Vernon Stephens popped to Alex i 
Kampouris but Byrnes singled to 
left, scoring Laabs 

The Nats collected only three hits 
off Potter in the flrst seven innings 
and didn't get around to scoring un- 
til the eighth. Niggeling scored the 
Nats lone run when he singled to 
left, took second on George Case's 
infield tap. moved to third on Mickey 
Vernon's grounder and scored on 
Stan Spence's single to center. 
George Myatt ran for Spence and 
stole second but Bob Johnson struck 
out. 

Spence Hits Twe Homers. 
The Nats launched what resem- 

bled a rally in the ninth when Har- 
lond Clift end Gerald Priddv singled 
successively, but when Clift at- 
tempted to take third on Priddy's 
blow to right he was whipped out 
by A1 Zarilla. Gene Moore then 
popped out and Jake Early fanned. 

Spence walloped two home runs in 
the opener—the first in the open- 
ing inning with none on and the sec- 
ond in the eighth with Case on 
base—to present the Nats with a 
5-4 lead entering the last half of 
the ninth. With two out, though, 
Jim Mertz was clipped for a single 
by Byrnes and a triple by Christman 
to lock the score. 

Washington bounced back with 
five runs in the tenth off George 
Caster as Vernon, Clift and Priddy 
singled, Johnson walked and Case 
and Spence each got three of the 
Nats’ 13 hits in the opener. 

Mickey Haefner will attempt to 
keep the Nats in second place to- 
night when Washington and St. 
Louis collide under the lights. The 
Nats and Browns will battle in a 

single day game tomorrow, then 
meet in another double header 
Thursday. 

Alabama's Howard 
Gridminded Again 
Bj the Auoeisud Pres*. 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Aug. 24 — 

Howard College, Birmingham 
Baptist school formerly in the 
Dixie Conference, may reverse 
the football trend. 

With the larger schools drop- 
ping the grid sport Lent S. Brew- 
ster, assistant to the president, 
said the outlook was favorable for 
resumption of football at Howard. 

He said the school has 40 or 50 
youngsters, most of them in the 
V-12 Navy class, anxious for a 
tryout. Howard dropped foot- 
ball after the 1941 season. i 

Redskins Hoping Lame Baugh Will Upset Favored All-Stars 
Sammy to Start Play 
As Soon as Pros 
Take Offensive 

By DAVE HOFF, 
AtcociatM) Press Sport* Writer. 

EVANSTON, 111.. Aug. 24.-Mr. 
Samuel Baugh of Texas is present 
and says he’s ready for duty, but 
the Washington Redskins aren’t 
counting too much on his effective- 
ness against the College All-Stars 
tomorrow night. 

Coach Dutch Bergman admitted 
today that he couldn’t depend too 
much on his ace passer, although he 
tried to soften his own feelings by 
boasting about Baugh’s two stand- 
ins, Leroy Zimmerman and Rookie 
Prank Akins, who will get the call 
in that order wheh Baugh’s lame 
back forces him to retire to the 
bench in Dyche Stadium. 

Redskins' Work Rushed. 
Baugh presumably felt that rare 

misery after catching cold in his 
back muscles at the Redskins’ San 
Diego training base (it apparently 
can happen even in California). 
There has been much ado about the 
Baugh back, particularly since the 
Redskins arrived at their Loyola 
University base in Chicago. The All- 
Stars, incidentally, have been skep- 
tical about the extent of Baugh's 
lameness—they’ll find out for sure 
tomorrow. 

Bergman s strategy plan now is 
to have Baugh in there as soon as 
the Redskins are on the offensive— 
at the opening kickoff if the Wash- 
ingtons get to receive. They’ll gun 
hard for the points potentially 
stored in Baugh's arm or for the 
touchdowns that may come by run- 
ning should the All-Stars’ defense— 
primed for Sammy's slings—go 
awry. 

"We’ve been working this team 
faster than we would normally,” the 
coach of the National Football 
League champions declared. "We’ve 
got 13 games to go, too. This is 
the All-Stars’ only one—they can 
give it everything they’ve got, and 
I understand they have plenty. 

Reserves Not Up to Standard. 
"Our reserves are not up to the 

standard of the first team in ability, 
although our offense is fairly well 
balanced. It looks to me like the 
outcome of the game is largely a 

question of reserves. Some of our 

boys may have to play 60 minutes. 
I only hope it's a cool night.” 

The uncertainty over Baugh’s ef- 
fecitveness apparently can cast no 
damper on the game, for a sellout 
crowd of 50,000 is assured. The All- 
Stass, basking in the favorite’s role, 
have ended heavy drills and are 
taking life eaay. 

Football at G. W. 
Remains Unlikely 

George Washington's chances 
of playing football this fall are 

mighty slim despite the Southern 
Conference decision at its Rich- 
mond meeting last Saturday to 

drop all eligibility rules this 
season. 

William J. (Bill) Myers, director 
of athletics, can’t see how even 
this would help the Colonials. 
There are only about 50 Navy 
trainees on the campus and very 
few other students who could play 
football regardless of eligibility 
requirements. A definite decision 
of football can be expected, how- 
ever, after Myers' conference to- 
day frith Dr. Clos'd Heck Marvin, 
president of the school. 

Upset Lands Curtiss 
In D. C. Net Semis 

The semifinal bracket in the Dis- 
trict men s singles championship 
tournament was to be filled today 
at the Reservoir courts with matches 
between Davey Johnsen. seeded No. 
1, and Casper Nannes and between 
Hugh Lynch, No. 2, and Ensign R. 
L. Hill. 

First real upset of the tourney 
came yesterday, when Lt. John 
Curtiss defeated third-seeded Rov 
Black. 6—2.5—7, «—2. Curtiss led ail 
the way through the first set and 
had a substantial lead of 3—1 in the 
second set before Black pulled even 
at 3—3. Curtiss again led, 6—3. but 
Black rallied to win at 7—5 by tak- 
ing the next four games. Black won 
the first game of the deciding set, 
but Curtiss then took control and 
never was headed. 

In yesterday’s other singles quar- 
ter final, Austin Rice, seeded sec- 
ond, had little difficulty taking Lt. 
John Exton, 6—1, 6—0 

Two quarter finals doubles were 
played, with Van Ryn and Chandler 
defeating Rice and Nannes, 6—1, 
6—0, and Lynch and Johnsen elimi- 
nating Dole and Cuttler, 6—4, 6—2. 
The other two doubles quarter finals 
were scheduled this afternoon, 
Meininger and Shoemaker vs. Black 
and Flournoy and Sutter and Mur- 
phy vs. Curtiss and Exton. 

——---4 

Army Ban Is Driving 
Additional Schools 
Out of Football 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, Aug. 24 — It is only 
10 days ago that Secretary of War 
Stimson reiterated that Army train- 
ees could not participate in college 
athletics. Since then schools have 
fluttered from the football band- 
wagon with all the grace of nickels 
spilling from a broken slot machine. 

Six weeks ago the Associated Press 
could find only 189 colleges which 
had given up the sport since De- 
cember 1. 1941. But since the be- 
ginning of August 47 more have 
made their decisions, approximately 
half of them In the past week. 

’Bama on Ragged Edge. 
Such name schools as Stanford. 

Syracuse and Santa Clara made 
clean breaks when their soldier- 
guests definitely were banned from 
campus sports. Even Alabama, 
where rival coaches have Intimated 
that talent always was a plentiful 
as cotton, has hinted that its Crim- 
son Tide will be only a ripple this 
fall—if It has a team at all. 

The Southern Conference decided 
Saturday to drop all eligibility rules 
in an effort to help the 18 members 
of the circuit along by making any 
available service man a team pros- 
pect. Virginia Tech, however, de- 
cided that wasn't enough and gave 
up all sports for the coming year. 

George Washington University, 
which previously had decided 
against football, immediately an- 
nounced it would re-examine its 
chances under that plan. Prior to 
that, little University of the South 
at Sewanee. Tenn., said it would 
return to the gridiron wars after 
being one of the first to give it 
up. Both are Navy schools, but 

Ithe latter is not a member of the 
Southern Conference. 

Southwestern Now Strong. 
The general shuffling of talent by 

the Navy’s college program ap- 
parently has made Michigan and 
Notre Dame the powerhouses of the 
Middle West, Dartmouth, Rochester 
and Pennsylvania among the most 
respected teams in the East: Tulane 
and Duke exceptionally strong in 
the South, Texas confident it can 
retain the Southwest Conference 
crown and Southern California the 
"big” team on the West Coast. 
It oven has lifted little South- 

western University of Texas into 
the big time class with a horde of 
headliner players. 

Crowell, Former G.W. 
Grid Head, Dies at 59 
Bj tht A*MKi*t*d Prwm. 

PHILADELPHIA, Aug: 24.—Wil- 
mer Gardiner Crowell, 59. who ref- 
ereed 627 football games between 
1907 and 1942 and had been a mem- 

i her of the Intercollegiate Football 
! Rule* Committee since 1931. died in 
a hospital last night following an 
illness of nearly five months 

An official at Armv-Navv games 
for many years, in 1921 he also han- 
dled the whistle et the Yale-Prince- 
ton, Harvard-Princeton and Yale- 
Harvard contests. 

Saptain of Swarthmore Prep foot- 
ball and ice hockey teams in 1900-1, 
he went on to Swartmore College, 
where he played on some of the 
Garnet's greatest elevens. Later he 
coached at George Washington Uni- 
versity, Lafayette College and Hav- 
erford School, as well as st Phila- 
delphia high schools. 

A versatile athlete, he coached la- 
crosse at Lehigh University in 1912 
and 1913 and lacrosse and baseball 
at Lafayette and Haverford School. 

A's,-With 19 Losses in Row, 
Near Modern Maior Mark 

By JLI)SON BAILEY. 
Aueciattd frm Sports Writrr 

The Philadelphia Athletics seem 
to know enough about baseball to 
understand that record books can 
be opened either Irom the front or 
the back. 

Whether this is "book lamin’’ or 
baseball akill isn’t worth arguing, 
because you would have a hard time 
imputing any other kind of baseball 
talent to the awkward A’s and, left 
to their own devices, they have a 
chance to set a modern major league 
record. 

This record, of course, is for losing 
games. Connie Mack's meandering 
troupe lost two more to the Chicago 
White Sox last night, 7-8 and 7-0, to 
make 19 consecutive defeats. 

One Shy if Modern Mark. 
17)is is just one short of the long- 

est streak in the big leagues since 
the turn of the century and the A’s 
not only have a chance to tie this 
time-worn standard tonight, but to 
wipe it out. They are scheduled for 
another twilight-night double- 
header at Chicago. 

If they hurdle this obstacle in 
record-breaking style, the 1943 Ath- 
letics will have carved a niche in 
diamond history and they might 
even pass the losingest team of all- 
time, the 1899 Cleveland club in the 
National League, which tossed off 
24 consecutive defeats. 

The A’s had a chance to win their 
l 

m 

twilight tussle last night. Going 
into the ninth inning tied. Bob Esta- 
lella smacked a two-run homer that 
put them in front. This was too 
much for the Athletics, however, and 
in the last half of the inning, after 
Guy Curtright had homered with 
one on to tie the score, Relief 
Pitcher Russ Christopher walked his 
rival moundsman, Gordon Maltz- 
berger, with the bases loaded to 
force in the winning run. In the 
second game Orval Grove pitched a 
six-hit shutout. 

The New York Yankees bounced 
back against the Detroit Tigers to 
win 4-1 with Bill Zuber pitching 
six-hit ball and Joe Gordon and | 
Nick Etten each driving in two runs. 
Gordon's came on his 12th home run. 

Indians’ Homers Wasted. 
The Boston Red Sox beat the 

Cleveland Indians, 8-7, in spite of 
home runs by Jeff Heath and Roy 
Cullenbine and a four-run eighth- 
inning rally by the Tribe. 

Weather forced postponement of 
the second game of double-headers 
scheduled at both Detroit and Cleve- 
land. 

In the only game in the National 
League the St. Louis Cardinals 
breezed to a 14-5 triumph over the 
Boston Braves with a 19-hit attack 
in which all the Redbirds shared. 
Debs Garms made four hits. Slats 
Marlon batted in four runs and , 
Johnny Hopp hit a homer. 

AND ALL ESCAPED!—This double spill snapped by A. P. Staff < 

Photographer John Rooney at Belmont yesterday was note- 
worthy in that no serious Injuries resulted. Brianson (horse 
at left) had stumbled after clearing final barrier in hurdle race, 
throwing his jockey, Sid O’Neill, when Mor-Luc took a header 
and tossed Jockey M. Coakley (right). The latter was able to 
leave the scene unassisted and while O'Neill was removed in an 
ambulance he was not gravely hurt, nor was either of the horses. 

—A. P. Wirephoto. 

Bivins Tackling Rugged Fighter 
Tonight in Underdog Marshall 

Cleveland’s Jimmy Bivins, picked 
by Joe Louis as best of the current 
crop of active heavyweights, shows 
his wares here tonight at Griffith 
Stadium in a 10-round boxing match 
against Herbert Marshall of New 
York. Although barely out of the 
light-heavyweight class, Bivins has 
cleaned up most of the other active 
campaigners among the big boys 
and rules a 4-1 favorite or better 
over Marshall. 

Those odds appear a little one- 
sided because Marshall, too, has a 

good record, topped by a victory over 
Gas Dorazio in Philadelphia. He’s 
appeared here three times recently, 
chilling Tony Campanella and John- 
ny Napolinino and getting defeated 
by Johnny Kapovich. 

In weight, height and reach the 
two almost are even. Bivins scales 
180 to Marshall's 177, and it really 
could be anybody's fight. Bivins is 
more polished, although not par- 
ticularly fast. He doesn't throw 
many wild punches nor does he take 
too many chances, although he does 
bore in all the time and does okay 
in the infighting. 

Marshall on the other hand is apt 
to throw everything into one punch 
and if he connects with one of his 
powerhouse swings it could spell 
plenty of trouble for Bivins tonight. 
Marshall, too, can take a good 
pounding and while there's some 
talk of the possibility of Bivins win- 
ning by a knockout he'll have to hit 

the New Yorker more than once to 
do it. 

The bout has the makings of a 
good fight and Promoter Goldie 
Ahearn of Liberty A. C., sponsor of 
tonight's show, is talking of a gate 
that may go $20,000 or better. This 
figure may be realized, the way 
Washington fight fans have been 
turning out recently when the at- 
traction warrants it. 

At least two good preliminary 
matches back up the main event. 
The eight-round semifeature Is be- 
tween Featherweights Harry Jeffra 
of Baltimore and Billy Banks, local 
Negro puncher. Jeffra. the former 
world bantamweight and feather- 
weight champion, is starting a 
comeback after a year’s layoff, 
while Banks also is in the midst of 
a comeback. He hung up his mitts 
for awhile after being defeated by 
Lou Hanbury, but returned to the 
game recently and has won three of 
four fights by knockouts. He's after 
a return engagement against Han- 
bury. 

Jimmy Jeanette and Larry Tor- 
pey are back for a five-rounder, a 
rematch. They staged a hot slug- 
ging bee on the Frankie Wills-Bob 
Montgomery card that had the 
customers yelling for more. 

Another five-round supporting 
number introduces Chuck Hunter of 
Cleveland, former national amateur 
lightweight champion, against Tiger 
Nelson of Washington. 

► -—--——— 

Wakefield Gains Edge 
On Appling as Hitter; 
Musial Holds Lead 
By the Associated Praia. 

NEW YORK, Aug. 24.—Stan Mu- 
sial of the St. Louis Cardinals con- 
tinued his merry way at the top of 
the National League hitters this 
week, but Luke Appling, veteran 
shortstop of the Chicago Whit* Sox, 
slipped out of the American League 
lead. 

Appling, who was on top with a 
.336 average last Tuesday, skidded 
seven points during the week and it 
was enough to drop him into second 
place behind Rooki4 Dick Wakefield, 
Detroit's flying Tiger, who moved 
up slightly, from .327 to .330. 

The same slump that slowed Ap- 
pling also bogged down his young 
teammate, Guy Curtright, who 
dropped from .309 to an even .300, 
although he was able to hold third 
place in the American League rank- 
ings. 

Billy Herman of Brooklyn held 
steadily in second place in the Na- 
tional League with .329, 23 points 
behind Musial's pacemaking .352. 

The 10 leaders in each league: 
NATIONAL LEAGUE. 

Player and Club. O. AB. R. H Pet. 
Musial. St. Lou la, 118 474 82 167 .362 
Herman. Brooklyn. 118 450 56 148 .320 
Wltek, New York 114 453 44 142 .313 
Vauahan. Brooklyn 114 463 90 144 .311 
W. Cooper. St. Louie 93 343 42 106 .309 
Elliott, Pittsburah 121 454 61 140 .308 
Nicholson. Chleaao. 116 461 69 138 .306 
Walker. 8t. Louie 113 441 61 134 .304 
Tipton. Cincinnati 117 416 71 127 .304 
McCormick, Cln’natl 100 385 47 114 .304 
McCarthy. Boston 78 313 32 95 304 

AMERICAN LEAGUE. 
Player and Club O. AB. F. H. Pet. 
Wakefield Detroit. 114 4118 70 159 380 
Applina. Chicato 117 441 43 1*6 329 
Curtriaht, Chleaao 100 343 52 103 .300 
Johnson. New York 116 4S« 48 130 .298 
POX. Boston 113 451 54 133 .296 
Hockett. Cleveland 101 438 57 129 .295 
Stephens, St. Louis 98 367 50 107 .292 
Cramer. Detroit_ 102 442 56 128 .290 
York. Detroit .. 114 419 68 121 ,28<t 
Culberson. Boston 74 292 84 84 .287 

Pro, Navy, Big 10 Grid 
Loops Call Sessions 
By lh» Associated Preaa. 

CHICAGO, Aug. 24—Football of- 
ficials of the National League, the 
country's Navy Preflight schools 
and Midwestern universities who 
have gathered in Chicago for the 
10th annual All-Star game at 
Northwestern’s Dyche Stadium to- 
morrow night have scheduled a se- 

ries of conferences to discuss prob- 
lems of the 1943 grid season. 

Athletic directors of the Western 
Conference were to meet today with 
Maj. John L. Griffith, Athletic Com- 
missioner, in an attempt to fill foot- 
ball dates left open when Michigan 
State dropped intercollegiate com- 

petition. The Spartans were slated 
to meet the University of Michigan 
st. Ann Arbor September 25, and 
Purdue was to play them at Lafay- 
ette, Ind on November 13. 

The directors also will consider 
reducing the number of scouts each 
Big Ten school will employ during 
the season. 

Lt. Comdr. Frank Wickhorst has 
instructed his staff of 23 physical 
training directors in Navy Preflight 
schools to meet in Chicago tomorrow 
for a general football discussion, 
while National Football League own- 

ers and coaches will convene with 
Commissioner Elmer Layden to dis- 
cuss their 1943 schedules. Big Ten 
directors and football coaches also 
will meet tomorrow with Ma.|. Grif- 
fith to review rules and interpreta- 
tions. 

Brown Pitches Grays 
To Win Over Yanks 

Rav Brown's eight-hit pitching 
stint helped the Washington Home- 
stead Grays to a 12-4 victory over 

the New York Black Yankees last 
night at Griffith Stadium. The 
Yankees made all their runs in the 
fifth Inning, bunching four hits 
then. 

The Grays collected a total of 13 
hits off two New York hurlers. com- 

ing up with six runs in the third and 
four in the seventh. 

Sanilitro's Hitting Gets 
PBC Title for No. 4 

No. 4 team won the Police Boys' 
Club baseball championship by de- 
feating No. 10, 3-2, in a 13-inning 
game on the Ellipse. 

Nick. Sanilitro's homer for No. 4 
in the ninth inning with a man on 

base tied the score, while the win- 
ning run was sent home by his 13th 
inning single. John Coakley went 
a 11 the way as No. 4's pitcher, al- 
lowing 6 hits and fanning 17. 

Pressroom Ten Triumphs 
Pressroom All Stars defeated 

Shipping Room Packers, fl-7, in a 

playoff game for the Army Map 
Service League's first-half softball 
championship. They were .tied at 
the end of the regular schedule. 

Mine Lab Lands Flag 
“Cannonoall’ Jack Smith was the 

winning pitcher as Mine Laboratory 
took the Navy Yarn softball cham- 
pionship with a 7-4 victory over 
Miscellaneous Shop. 

Jack Won't Stop Montgomery, 
Says Zivic, Loser to Bobcat 

By SID FEDER, 
AuoeiatMl Prm Sport* Writer. 

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 24—Just 
a* a friendly bit of advice to an old 
punching partner. Fritzie Zivic 
spoke out from behind his cut left 
eye today to tip Beau Jack that he 
can expect the worst when he tries 
to win the world lightweight cham- 

1 pionship back from Bob Montgom- 
| ery September 10. 

This, no doubt, makes it official. 
Having fought 'em both, Fritzie 
probably knows just about all the 
answers on this quiz program. 
What's more, a crowd of 21,452 who 
attended a punch party in Shibe 
Park last night will agree with Zivic 
unanimously, after the way Bobcat 
Bob practically raised lumps on him 
in winning a 10-round decision. 

Representing one of the dozen 
largest crowds in Philadelphia fistic 
history, the customers chipped In to 
a gross pot” of $80,924 50 to see the 
Bobcat beat the ears oft Fritzie—at 
Fritzie a own game, infighting. And 
if Ol’ Flatnose thought he knew the 

j entire score about clo6e-up stuff, he 
| learned in a hurry that the Phila- 
delphia llailer is infringing on his 
copyright, as well as adding a few 
new touches he thought up. 

Beat Zivic at Own Style. 
Bob just stuck to Fritzie as close 

I as the landlord on the first of the 
month, used the old Zivic gags of 
short, slicing uppercuts and rough 
body treatment, and came home six 
rounds to three, with one even, on 
the Associated Press score card. 

On the wav he took that small 
slice from alongside Zivic's eye, 
which Fritz said would have to heal 
up completely before he'd keep his 

scheduled September 3 Madison 
: Square Garden date with Jake La 
Motta. 

In Fritzie’s behalf It should be 
pointed out that the youngest of the 
five flying Zivica no longer is one 
of the ring's “sweet 18’’ set and ap- 
pears to be approaching the spot 
where he can’t expect to make 
weight for young fellows and still be 
strong enough to stand them off. A 

; 150-pounder now, he trimmed hlm- 
j self down to 144 last night (Mont- 
| gomery was his natural 136). 

In spite of this he gave Mont- 
gomery a fair country going over in 
the first round and, opening up his 
long-range guns when he found he 
was being whipped with the short 
stuff, he shook Bob up in the ninth 
and 10th with right-hand fire- 
crackers. 

Bab Stranger Than Ever. 
But this was as inadequate as try- 

ing to stop a Flying Fortress by 
throwing eggs at U Montgomery 
wax stronger than he's ever been be- 
fore, and put on display a whole 
new set of offensive weapons he's 
picked up recently. He must have 
taken a post-graduate course the 
last few weeks. 

Anyway, he gave Fritz-eroo a lot 
more beating than Zivic absorbed 
from his two bouts several months 
ago with the bouncing Beau. In one 
of these the jumping Jack was 
handed a disputed decision and in 
the other he just got home under 
the wire. The result is. the frater- 
nity is about ready to make Mont- 
gomery a top-heavy favorite to hang 
onto his New York and Pennsyl- 
vania “blessing" as No. 1 boy of the 
135-pounders when he says howdy 
to the Beau next time. 

Major League Statistics 
TUESDAY. AUGUST *4. 1*48. 

AMERICAN 
Results Yesterday. 

Washington. 10—1; St. Louis. 6—7 ifirst 
game 10 Innings) 

New York. 4. Detroit, l tserond game 
postponed) 

Boston fl; Cleveland. 7 (second game 
postponed) 

Chicago, 7—7; Philadelphia, 6—0. 
Standing of Clubs. 

Y I—1 ~»i~(i To lYI ~9114 iTc 71144 Tgl71 
Wai 61—I 91111 711011IIlQltldlftttl.6331 
bet! Bill—I 61 91101 01111001631.631110 
Cle I 81 81 71—1111 61 71131591641,672111 
Chll Bill! 81 41—112! 71111611601.621111 
Bosl 4! 81 81 8| 8'—1111 01661011.479:10 
BtLI 51 41 71101 71 81—1111621621.456118^ 
Phil 61 51 81 61 31 71 61—I40I77I.342I32 
L 144156163164166161162I77I—I—I I 

Games Today. Games Tomorrow. 
Wa at St. L. (night) Wash, at St. Louis. 
N. Y. at Detroit (2). N. Y. at Detroit (7). 
Boston at Clev. (2). Boat at Clev. (21. 
Phila. at Chi. (2). Phils, at Chicago. 

PIEDMONT LEAGUE. 
Lynchburg, ft; Durham. 4 
Richmond. 6; Portsmouth, 2. 
Norfolk. 3. Roanoke, 1 

Iif ITS AUTO BADIOf Repair!—lutiUitiou—Stt | 
:L. S. JULLIEN, Inc. 
| 144S P ST. N.W. NO. 0075 § 

NATIONAL. 
Results Yesterday. 

W Louis. 1*: Boston, 6. 
Others not scheduled. 

Standing of Clubs 
“" W W5 ¥ s'SWT 

pjs! lis £ i lr s 

-=r!3 1 5 i 
StLi—I 81 81131 71111141141751801.6581_' 
Cini 6i—I 71 7:10114) 7113164,1621.562112 j 
Pit! 6! 7)—1 8! B!12ll0IH;63;35i.534114 
Bkl1 6.111 91—! 91101 61 P180157|.5131161'a 
Chi 7! 71 B110I—117 141 8'85l60i.478l2n 
Phil 81 31 81 Bill)—I 8IHI64I66I.454I21 
Bosi 21IXI10I 91 V 51—i 81511621.461121 »4 
NYI 41 61 81 61 81 6! 81—1421741.882182 
L 1391521551671601651621741—I—I I 

Games Tedar. Ganaea Tenserrew. 
Chl. at N Y. (2>. 0t L. at Boston 
Pitts at Brooklyn. Pitts, at Brooklyn. 
St L at Boston Only games. 
Cln. at Phil, (night). 

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION. 
Birmingham. 7: New Orleans, 6. 
Onty game .scheduled 

.. ^ 

Sellout Crowd to Pay 
Training Expenses 
Of Capital Team 

By WALTER McCALLUM. 
»t*r Statt Corrai*onS«nL. 

CHICAGO. Aug. 34—Tapering off 
In the drill for their first important 
game of the 1043 gridiron season, 
the Redskins were to have only light 
workouts and skull practice today 
In preparation for the College All- 
Star clash under the lights at Dyche 
Stadium tomorrow night. 

Meanwhile, the Skin squad was 
augmented by the addition of Jim 
Youell, Iowa state signal caller, who 
was signed by the world champs and 
will accompany the team to Wash- 
ington. Youell will play tomorrow 
night for the All-Stars. 

With him from the All-Star squad 
will come towering Walter Ziemba, 
■-foot 4-inch center from the 1943 
Notre Dame team. Ziemba is a 
gent who will lit Into the Redskin 
offense with its combination of 
Notre Dame box and T formation*. 

vmiw Weight. 
Although Andy Farkas. former 

holdout, looks good In practice, he 
probably won’t figure extensively In 
Head Coach Dutch Bergman’s plans 
for the All-Star game. Andy hasn’t 
had time to absorb the tricky ball- ^ 
handling of the new offensive and 
the fullback spot will be occupied 
moot of the time by hard-working Bob Seymour, the part-Indian from 
Oklahoma who has been regular 
fullback since the Redskins started 
work at San Diego. 

Farkas reported 13 pounds under 
his normal playing weight of 195. 
He has worked out twice with the 
Redskins under the Dyche Stadium 
lights. 

Chicago is going hrough a siege of muggy weather which doesn’t 
argur too well for a fast football 
game tomorrow night unless the 
wind changes. However, 50,000 peo- 
ple—a sellout crowd—are assured 
for the game to be played on a field 
never before turned over to the 
frankly commercial alms of the 
profesionals. For many days all the 
top tickets, priced at $6.00, have been 
sold and today the few remaining 
$3.30 seats were going like hot cakes. 

Game to Pay Redskins. 
George P. Marshall, Redskin pres- 

ident, says the expenses of the All- 
Stars will be around $05,000 for this 
game. From another source it was 
learned that the Redskins will profit 
somewhere between $30,000 and 
$40,000 from the contest, making up 
any deficit incurred in training and 
expenses of the team on the cross- 
country trek to San Diego and back. 

Coach Bergman, contrary to the 
usual gloomy outlook on the eve of 
an important game, breathes quiet 
confidence. "I think We ll win,’’ he 
says. 

Kirkwood Has Chance 
To Get Back at Haig 
By the Anoeiited Pnaa. 

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 34.—If Joe 
Kirkwood, the Huntingdon Valley 
trick-shot artist, still wants to plav 
Walter Hagen, he may have his 
chance October 3 at a Red Cross 
benefit tournament over the Torres- 
dale-Frankford Country Club course 
here. 

Henry A. Hurst, who is arrang- 
ing the tournament, said he was 
‘‘certain’’ Hagen would play and 
that he was getting in touch with 
Kirkwood, who offered to bet $2,000 
he could beat The Haig following a 
dispute at the Ryder Cup matches 
in Detroit two weeks ago. 

Hurst, a linen merchant, said the 
event would replace the annual tour- 
nament which bears his name and 
which will not be held for the dura- 
tion. 

Brewers Tackle CAAA 
After Nicking Marines 

Heurich Brewers baseball team, 
off to a good start in the District 
sandlot baseball championship series, 
goes against the CAAA nine today 
at 5:15 on the South Ellipse in the 
second game of the championship 
series. 

The Brewers, representing the In- 
dustrial League, defeated Marina 
Headquarters of the Departmental 
League. 6-4, in yesterday s opener. 
CAAA represents the Potomac River 
Naval Command loop, but happen# 
to be an Army team that got in 
with the Navy boys in the lsst half 
of their achedule and then won the 
championship by defeating Bureau 
of Supplies and Accounts in a 

three-game playoff. 

Arlington's Pin Leagues 
Organizing This Week 

A meeting of the Arlington Com- 
mercial Duck pin League will be held 
tomorrow night at 8 o'clock at Ar- 
lington Bowling Center. 

Thursday night Manager Paul 
James has scheduled a reorganiza- 
tion meeting of the Arlington Ladies’ 
Loop. Team representatives and 
bowlers desiring to roll in either 
league have been asked to attend. 

Sligo Trips Merrick 
Arturo Perez pitched a five-hit 

game for Sligo A C as It defeated 
Merrick B. C., 7-4, in a baseball tilt 
on the Ellipse. 

THE MAGNIFICENT 

SWIMMING 
POOL 

WITH SAND BEACH 
AT THE FORTY ACRE 

IS OPEN 
DAILY 

10 A.M. TO 10:30 P.M. 

UNTIL 
LABOR 

DAY 
NIGHT 

WHEN THE 1943 
PARK SEASON ENDS 



Interior Officials Ask 
Action by Agencies 
On Irrigation Plans 

Interior Department officials are 
becoming impatient over the slow 
progress made through the War Food 
Administration and War Production 
Board of their 76 proposed irriga- 
tion projects and privately are urg- 
ing action, it was learned today. 

Of the 76 projects, which In- 
terior's Bureau of Reclamation es- 
timates will add 2,000.000 acres to 
cultivation in the Far West, only 
nine have cleared through WFA 
and WPB. and constfuction has be- 
gun on five. 

WFA has certified 12 projects to 
WPB, which, in turn, okayed nine 
and rejected three. The first of the 
bureau's series of projects was sent 
to the agencies last April. 

An Interior official made the com- 
ment that “most people in Wash- 
ington think food only comes from 
the grocery store and don't realize 
how much food is produced in irri- 
gated areas." He estimated that 
75 per cent of all food production in 
11 Rocky Mountain and Pacific 
Coast States comes from irrigated 
land. 

With 630.000.000 left over from 
congressional aopropriations. In- 
terior now has $50,000,000 available 
for irrigation projects, it was said. 

The feeling in Interior is that 
WFA and WPB should either reject 
nr approve the projects now. ending 
what one spokesman described as 

dilatory action that keeps us on 

tenterhooks.-’ 
Department officials plan to ap- 

peal to WPB for a rehearing on the 
three rejected projects and also are 
discussing with the War Depart- 
ment the use of war prisoners in 
constructing projects. "The bureau 
is prepared to build the projects, if 
WFA and WPB feel they are essen- 
tial,’’ the spokesman said. 

WPB's Nonindustrial Facilities 
Committee acts on the projects. The 

»12 which cleared WFA would in- 
volve about 650.000 acres. 

Draft 
'Continued From First Page.! 

Harbor father now becomes em- 

ployed In a war plant, he may be 
considered for occupational defer- 
ment (under the broadened pro- 
visions of local board memorandum 
No. 115. (Occupational deferment 
directive.! In view of the fact that 
replaceability has become extreme- 
ly important in tight labor areas, 
local boards will undoubtedly give 
thorough consideration to the oc- 

cupational deferment of fathers 
making a substantial contribution 
to the war effort.” 

Services to Call 1,873,000. 
Gen. Hershey reported that calls 

from the Army and Navy from July 
1 through September 30 will total 
066.000 men. Calls from October 1 
through December 31 are estimated 
at 907,000 men, making a total of 
1.873.000 to be drawn through se- 
lective service in the last six months 
of the year. 

He estimated that of the 1,566,000 
registrants who were awaiting phys- 
ical examination or in class 1-A on 

July 1, a total of 783,000 would be 
acceptable to the armed forces. Ad- 
ditional men becoming available will 
amount to 644,000, for a total of 
1,427,000. 

Subtraction of the number avail- 
able from the number required j 
leaves a manpower deficit of 446,000, 
Gen. Hershey pointed out. 

Then he analyzed the deferred 
classes from which the deficit would 
have to be met. 

4-F'a Re-examined. 
Although the 2.976,000 men now 

deferred for physical, mental or 
moral reasons in 4-F are constantly 
being re-examined, he said, “the 
possibility of recovery from class 
4-F is not great in the light of pres- 
ent physical standards of the Army 
and Navy. We shall continue to 
insist that class 4-i? men be recon- 
sidered and inducted where possible, 
but most of these men will remain 
in class 4-F until the present phys- 
ical standards are changed by the 
Army and Navy.” 

He poinred out that the deficit 
could not be met by reclassification 
of the 1,449,000 men now deferred 
because of agricultural activities “if 
food production is to be main- | 
tained.” 

Of the 1.373.000 men deferred for 
Occupational reasons “many are 

highly skilled and irreplaceable in 
the present tight labor market." ; 
Even if all of them were called, he 
added, it is doubtful whether more 
than 685.000 would pass the physical 
examination 

Fatnerc Number 6,559,000. 
That number, he said, would do 

little more than fill calls through i 
January, “and It should be borne In 
mind that the Selective Service 
System, according to present plans, 
will continue to receive calls in 
the year 1944.’' 

He concluded that the only large 
deferred pool remaining from which 
men can be called is the group of 
6,559,000 fathers. 

“The fundamental issue is not 
whether we are to draft fathers,” 
he said, "but whether, in the con- 
sideration of the war effort, we will 
call those men least valuable to 
the war effort.” 

“We have but one alternative: To 
complete our calls by taking fathers 
as they may be needed after all 
other available men have been ex- 
hausted." 

Gen. Hershey ended his message 
to draft boards, which was in the 
nature of a third anniversary greet- 
ing. by declaring: 

“Our responsibility is first to those 
we have sent to war and we must 
not fall them. We are challenged 
as never before. Let us be guided 
by the greatest good in determining 
our course. The decisions will be 
difficult and many times unpleas- 
ant, but we can bear the burden, 
knowing that these decisions will 
bring the end we are all seeking— 
the early and complete seurrender 
of our enemies.” 

Draft Government Workers 
Before Fathers, Chavez Says 

ALBUQUERQUE, N. Mex., Aug. 24 
Thousands of government em- 

ployes should be inducted before 
honest-to-goodness fathers with 
family responsibilities, Senator Cha- 
vez. Democrat, of New Mexico 
asserted in an interview—and he 
promptly named an Undersecretary 
®f the Interior as an example. 

“The Federal government has 
thousands of civilian personnel that 
can be inducted and their present 
•ervices dispensed with," he de- 
clared. Citing an instance “which 
can be multiplied by thousands," he 
added: 

"Abe Fortas, Undersecretary of 

Flyers Returning From Berlin 
Describe Raid as 'Best Yet' 

By LOWELL BENNETT, 
Representing the Combined American Press 

Distributed by the Associated Press. 

A MIDLANDS BOMBER BASE. 
England, Aug. 24.—Berlin was 

“Hamburged” last night for 42 
minutes by hundreds of four- 
engined RAF bombers in the 
most widespread devastation 
ever wrought in the heart and 
brains of the European Axis. 

The entire force was composed of 
Lancasters. Stirlings and Halifaxes, 
making it probably the biggest four- 
engined raid of the war. 

Airmen returning to this base were 
unanimous that it was the best raid 
they had made. 

There was excellent weather, sec- 
ond-rate opposition and brilliant 
bombing, they said. 

From 250 miles away on the home- 
ward flight the crewmen saw vast 
fires and the last wave of bombers 
reported smoke rising 15,000 feet. 

They said the attack was at least 
as effective as any of those which 
laid Germany’s second city of Ham- 
burg irf complete waste. But while 
Hamburg’s opposition was of the 
strongest, Berlin's defenses last night 
were not so strong, the flyers from 
this base said. 

The Germans depended mainly on 

night fighters in co-operation with 
searchlights and antiaircraft fire 
described by these crews as un- 

usually weak and aimless. 
Some 5.000 veteran RAF flyers 

from over the empire and some 
American volunteers participated in 
the kill for which they had waited 
so long. All praised the path- 
finders who directed the bombing 
that covered a 4-square-mile area in 
Berlin. 

In the first wave were Sergt. Tail 
Gunner Brant of South Bend, Ind., 
making his 23d operation. 

“There were lots of night fighters, 

but the antiaircraft fire was scat- 
tered and didn't bother us.” said 
Sergt. Gunner Edward Murphy of 
Richmond, Quebec, flying in F 
for Fox on his 14th mission. 
"About 200 searchlights around 
managed to catch some planes, but 
the real light was on the ground. 
The fires, even at the beginning, 
were terrific. 

"Last night's raid was the biggest 
and best. We must have given them 
a terrible nightmare.” 

Pilot Officer Frank Bedingham of 
Essex, England, who piloted A for 
Apple in the last wave, said he was 
amazed by the impotence of the de- 
fenses, which “weren’t much strong- 
er than those in Italy. But in Ber- 
lin there were 4 square miles a mass 
of fires, with 4,000-pounder cookies 
landing everywhere.” 

Sergt. Edward McLeod of St. 
John, New Brunswick, tail gunner 
of S for Sugar, who had been on 
four attacks on Hamburg, said 
“this raid was as good as if not 
better” than those. 

“The pathfinders took us right 
where we wanted to go. Berlin 
will never forget last right,” he 
added. 

The squadron commander at this 
station said: “It exceeded our ex- 

pectations. Every one of my planes 
came home.” 

Pilot Flight Sergt. John Adams 
of Coolagong, New South Wales, 
who flew in N for Nan, one of the 
last men to bomb the city, reported 
the defenses well saturated “but the 
smoke and fires were something to 
behold. I reckon they will be 
fighting fires until the spring rains 
help them.” 

Four such raids eliminated Ham- 
burg, but it probably will take a 
few extra ones to finish the job in 
Berlin. But the elimination has 
begun and Berliners know that last 
night was the beginning of their 
city’s end. 

the Interior, is only around 32. He 
has a wife who gets several thou- 
sands of dollars a year from the 
government. Why shouldn’t he be 
inducted before honest-to-goodness 
fathers who have family responsi- 
bilities? 

"I say this notwithstanding the 
fact I consider Fortas an able un- 

dersecretary.” 

Himmler 
• Continued From First Page ! 

bigwig—the man selected by Hitler 
in 1936 to seek frictionless ad- 
ministration of the Olympic games 
when the war clouds already were 

hanging over Europe. 
Besides the internal Nazi issues 

involvled, the shake-up once again 
switched leadership over the area 
where Reinhard Heydrich was as- 
sassinated more than a year ago 
after his tenure as protector earned 
him the nickname "Heydrich the 
Hangman.” 

The appointment of FYick to suc- 
ceed von Neurath as protector of 
Bohemia-Moravia also ended the 
duties in that area of Col. Gen. of 
Police Kurt Daluege, Himmler’s as- 
sistant, who had been “charged with 
conducting the affairs of the Reich- 
protector in an acting capacity,” and 
State Secretary Karl Hermann 
Frank, who had been temporarily 
attached to the protectorate, DNB 
said. 

Daluege went in as acting pro- 
tector after Heydrich’s death, and 
Frank also was once said to have 
temporarily succeeded Heydrich. 
The former was removed in today’s 
shake-up simply because his man- 
date had "come to a conclusion.” 
DNB said. Frank was taken out of 
the area, where hundreds died in 
the Nazi purge after Heydrich's 
death, by the medium of being 
raised to the rank of Reich min- 
ister. 

Labor Service Separated. 
Also given the rank of Reich 

minister was Maj. Gen. Konstantin 
Hierl, chief of the Labor Service. 
The explanation given was that the 
Labor Service was being separated 
from the Ministry of Interior and 
that its administration would “stand 
under the immediate control of the 
Fuehrer.” 

This presumably was done to re- 

move from Himmler some part of 
the burden of the interior job on 

the theory that no one, not even 

he. could perform so many functions 
at once. 

He already was Reich leader of 
the secret service, chief of the Ger- 
man police, Reich commissioner for 
the "consolidation of German na- 
tionhood” and a deputy adminis- 
trator of the Reich. 

Maryland Fund Surplus 
Rises to $12,600,931 
By the Associated Press. 

ANNAPOLIS. Aug. 24.—The Gen- 
eral Fund surplus in the State's 
treasury amounted to $12,600,931.95 
on June 30. an increase of $1,913,- 
163.54 over the $10,687,768.41 budget 
estimate, State Controller J. Mil- 
lard Tawes said yesterday. 

Although the increase in the sur- 

plus was reported by Gov. O’Conor 
last week, he did not give at that 
time the total amount of the Gen- 
eral Fund surplus. 

The State’s bonded debt on June 
30 totaled $33,619,000, Mr. Tawes 
continued, while cash in the annuity 
bond fund on that date was $4,335,- 
732.09. 

Cash on hand, including all funds, 
totaled $32,190,389.46 for the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1943, Mr. Tawes 
declared, compared with $28,891,293 
on the same date a year ago. 

Collier, Indian Director, 
Wins Divorce in Reno 

John Collier, United States Com- 
missioner of Indian Affairs, has 
been granted a divorce decree on 
the grounds of extreme cruelty from 
Lucy Wood Collier, an Associated 
Press dispatch from Reno, Nev., re- 

ported today. 
The 37-year-old marriage was dis- 

solved in Reno District Court yes- 
terday. The Colliers were married 
in Philadelphia, October 22, 1906. 
They have three sons. 

Mr. Collier, a former social worker 
and magazine editor, spent the re- 

quired six weeks in Nevada at the 
Stewart Indian Agency, 35 miles 
from Reno. He has been Indian 
Commissioner since 1933. 

His office here said he would re- 
turn to Washington around Sep- 
tember 1. Mrs. Collier was reported 
out of the city. 

War bends are an Investment in 
i America's future. Nothing in the 
worM is safer today^ Buy! 

Welles 
(Continued From First Page.! 

cipally on expanded trade. The 
Undersecretary’s ideas went much 
further into the political field. 

The Secretary of State, who in 
his youth had to work hard to forge 
ahead, belongs to the group of 
Southern Democrats who believe In 
a limited postwar co-operation of 
the United States with the outside 
world. 

The Undersecretary, born with a 
silver spoon in his mouth and who, 
like the President, has a Groton- 
Harvard background, was a strong 
New Dealer and advocated an “all- 
out” co-operationist policy. He was 
a firm believer in policing the Eu- 
ropean continent with an American 
force after the war. 

This conflict of ideas made team- 
work between the Secretary of State 
and his principal assistant increas- 
ingly difficult. 

The hostility of a group of State 
Department officials close to Mr 
Hull but opposed to Mr. Welles, did 
not help matters, either. And while 
the reports of lack of harmony 
among the various responsible offi- 
cials of the department have been 
frequently denied, those well ac- 

quainted with the State Department 
know that there are conflicting 
groups within that organization. 

There have been cliques within 
the State Department for many 
years. In the Hoover administra- 
tion, Undersecretary William Castle 
did not see eye-to-eye with his chief, 
Secretary Henry L. Stimson, par- 
ticularly in regard to the policy of 
the United States toward Japan. 
There were some high officials who 
were on Mr. Castle’s side, while a 
number of them were supporting 
Mr. Stimson. 

In the Hull administration, Mr. 
Welles had few followers within the 
department. Mr. Hull is less in- 
clined to overlook dissidents than 
was Mr. Stimson. The various as- 
sistant secretaries and political ad- 
visers—even those who were brought 
into the department through the 
intervention of Mr. Welles—soqn 
went over to the Hull group. 

Acted in Hull’s Absence. 
While the Secretary of State dis- ; 

agreed with his chief of staff on 

many occasions, fuel was added to 
the fire of dissension by the anti- 
Welles groups. When Mr. Welles 
was Acting Secretary of State during 
the rare ahsences of Mr. Hull from 
the department, he took it upon 
himself to make certain decisions 
which were, of course, carried out. 

But when the Secretary returned j 
to his past the anti-Welles officials ! 
sometimes presented them to the 
Secretary in such a light as to in- ! 
cresuse the suspicion of Mr. Hull that 
his first assistant was following a 

policy of his own. 

Thus, fundamental divergences of 
opinion, together with a good deal 

■ of wire pulling and intrigue with- 

j in the department, made further 
i co-operation between the two men. 

j who had worked together for 10 
I years, increasingly difficult. 

An article published in the New 
I York Times recently, reporting lack 
j of policy in the State Department, 
I is said to have brought the situa- 
i t.ion to a climax. The usual denials 
about a rift within the department 
were issued. But it became evident 

; that the Secretary and the Under- 
secretary could no longer work un- 
der the same roof. 

Hull Saw President. 
Mr. Hull went to see President 

Roosevelt before he went to Hyde 
Park and put the situation squarely 
up to him. According to those 
close to the White House, Mr. Hull 
told the President to choose between 
him and Mr. Welles. 

Mr. Roosevelt decided that Mr. 
Welles would have to go. He called 

; him in and explained the situation 
at length. He offered him, accord- 
ing to reliable reports, a roving am- 

bassadorship to prepare the bases 
of peace sfter the Nazis were de- 

; feated. This commission would 
j have taken Mr. Welles to Russia, to 
England and to other parts of the 
world where Mr. Roosevelt wanted 
to be personally represented. It is 
doubtful that Mr. Welles will ac- 

cept the offer. 
His physicians say that he now 

needs a long rest. Moreover, he feels 
.that since his ideas about the post- 
war organization of the world are 
at variance with those of his former 
chief, and since all the suggestions 
he may offer must obtain the ap- 
proval of the State Department be- 
fore being presented to Mr. Roose- 
velt, he would be wasting his time 
abroad on such a roving commission. 

Moreover, he would once more be 
the cause of dissension within the 
Government. Mr. Welles’ friends 
say, however, that he has not yet 
finally decided on the offer Presi- 
dent Roosevelt made him when he 
broke the news to him that he must 

I relinquish his present State Depart- 
ment responsibilities. 

Land Mines Cause 
Most of Casualties 
In African War Zone 
SpccUl Dispatch to The Scar. 

WITH AMERICAN 5th ARMY 
NORTH AFRICA.—American troops 
here are getting intensive land mine 
drills because, says Lt. Col. Aaron 
W. Wyatt, mines have killed more 
Americans in this theater than 
small arms fire or artillery. 

Col. Wyatt, former consulting en- 

gineer for a New York engineering 
and architectural company and now 

commanding officer of an engineer 
traipmg center, says this is largely 
a mine war. He believes, with other 
officers, that the “retreat to Berlin 
will be a mined retreat.” Therefore, 
the use of mines and the theory of 
that type of warfare is being strong- 
ly stressed in the 5th Army’s vast 
training program. 

To date, some 1.400 student sol- 
diers have gone through the center 
which teaches how to combat enemy 
mines, how mines may be most ef- 
fectively employed against the 
enemy and how to use demolitions. 
Col. Wyatt estimates each soldier 
returning to his outfit teaches at 
least 30 others. 

American troops going into Sicily 
had 5th Army mine instruction and 
the lessons they learned paid big 
dividends. 

Learn Use of Explosives. 
Students who take the nine-day 

course learn the use of explosives 
first. Then they study minutelv all 
Axis and Allied mines, learn their 
characteristics and details, how to 
neutralize them, now to disarm 
them, how they can be booby 
trapped. On graduation night the 
students clear a live mine field 
under real machine gun fire. There 
are plenty of booby traps and dem- 
olition charger. Before the student 
is graduated he must be able to lec- 
ture on the handling of any type of 
mine. 

‘We are destroying the old bug- 
aboo about mines.” Col. Wyatt de- 
clared. “We have to combat two 
things—ignorance and carelessness. 
These are the two prime causes of 
death in the mine fields. It is ex- 

tremely simple to clear a mine field 
if the men have been well instructed. 
In the daytime you can visually de- 
tect 95 per cent of the mines, no 
matter how painstaking the enemy 
has been :n trying to camouflage 
them. At nigh, you can locate 
mines fairly easily with mine de- 
tectors or by the prodding method.” 

Because of the difficulty in get- 
ting sufficient detectors and the fact 
that the detectors give off a hum 
that can be heard half a mile on 
a still night, greater use is being 
made of the prodding method. In 
this drill, soldiers probe the ground 
at six-inch intervals. If the probe 
strikes an obstruction, a mine has 
probably been located. Col. Wyatt 
is now working out a regular close- 
order rhythm drill to speed up 
mine-probing methods. 

Caution Is Keynote. 
The greatest necessity in mine 

removal, according to Col. Wyatt, 
is "a healthy caution.” Fear of 
mines, he adds, is only the result 
of ignorance. Students are asked 
for suggestions and one soldier pro- 
duced an excellent one that is be- 
ing employed. By dangling a string 
weighted with a rock in front of 
him, the student found he could 
locate dangerous booby trap trip 
wires in the dark. It was a simple 
method and it works. 

“When we go onto the continent.” 
continued the colonel, “we can be 
certain that all lines of communica- 
tion, all defiles and all possible 
ground where tanks can move will 
be mined. There won't be the vast 
belts of the Libyan desert, but there 
will be literally millions of mines j 
between the coasts and Berlin. At 
this center we are preparing Ameri- 
cans and French for the day when 
they will run into these mines. Be- 
cause of instruction they will clear 
them out quickly and with a mini- 
mum loss of life.” 

The 5th Army Engineer Train- 
ing Center has a staff of 16 instruc- 
tors, most of whom have worked 
with mines and demolitions under 
combat conditions. The head in- 
structor is Maj. Cecil N. Stephenson 
of Norfolk. England, one of the 
front-rank mine experts in Africa. 
The American head instructor is 
Capt. A. N. Howell, jr.. of Maryville, 
Tenn., who spent seven months with 
the combat engineers on the Tunis- 
ian front. 
(Released be the North American News- 

paper Alliance. Inc ) 

De Hovilland's Son 
Killed in Plane Crash 
Br lh, Associated Press. 

LONDON, Aug. 24.—John <1e 
Havilland, one of three pilot .sons of 
Geoffrey de Havilland, senior head 
of the De Havillano Aircraft Co., 
was one of four men killed yesterday 
in the collision of two Mosquito 
planes near St. Albans, Hertford- 
shire. 

An eyewitness said the "two ma- 
chines were seen flying and the next 
minute there was a crash. One 
parachute was seen to open and im- 
mediately afterward there was a 
column of smoke and one of the 
planes dropped like a stone." There 
were no survivors. 

Weather Report 
(Furnished br the United Stales Weather 

Bureau.) 
District of Columbia—Continued 

rather warm tonight and Wednes- 
day morning. 

River Report. 
Potomac and Shenandoah Rivers 

clear at Harpers Ferry. Potomac 
clear at Great Falls. 

Report for Lust *M Hours. 
Tempera hire 

Yesterday. Degree*. 
4 p.m. 90 
8 P.m S3 
Midnight .75 

Today— 
4 * m. 7 1 
8 am. 71 
Noon 84 

Record for Last 24 Hours. 
• From noon yesterday to noon today.) 
Highest. 92, 3:15. Year ago. 7 4 
Lowest, 09 5:20 a m. Year ago. 60. 

Record Trmperatureg This Year. 
Highest, 98. on August, in. 
Lowest. 6. on February 15. 

Humidity for hast 24 Hours. 
• From noon vesterdav to noon today.) 
Highest. 91 per cent, at 8:30 a m. 
Lowest, 33 per cent. at 2:30 p.m. 

Tide Table*. 
(Furnished by United States Coast and 

Geodetic Survey.) 
Today. Tomorrow. 

High 3:40a.m. 4:37a.m. 
Low 10:45 a.m. 1 I :42 a m. 
High 4:13 p.m. 5:11 pm. 
Low 10:50 p m. 11:63 p.m. 

The Sun and Moon. 
Rises. Fe‘s. 

8un. today R:‘>9 7:51 
Sun. tomorrow 0:30 7:50 
Moon, today 1 :08 a m 3:44 p.m 

Automobile light, must be turned on one- 
half hour after sunset. 

Precipitation. 
Monthly precipitation in inches in the 

Capital (current month to date). 
Month. 1943. Ar. Record. 

January _ 2.87 3.55 7.83 ’37 
February 2.02 3.27 0.84 ’84 
March 4.31 3.75 8 84 '91 
April 2.88 3.27 9 13 89 
May __. 4.04 3.70 10.09 ’89 
June _ 2.43 4.13 10.94 '00 
July 1 40 4.71 10 03 ’80 
August .17 4.01 14 41 28 
September _ _ 3.24 17 45 ’34 
October _ __ 2.84 8.81 ’37 
November _ _ 2.37 8.89 ’89 
December-j_ 3.32 7.56 01 

Treasury Aide Takes 
Cleveland Bank Post 
By the Associated Press. 

CLEVELAND, Ohio. Aug. 24.— 
George Buffington, an Assistant 
Secretary of the Treasury since 
October. 1941, will join the National 
City Bank of Cleveland as a vice 
president about September 15, the 
bank's president, Sidney C. Congdon. 
announced. 

Mr. Buffington, 45. has directed at i 
Washington the activities of the | 
Victory Fund Committees through- 
out the country. A native of Buf- 
fington, Ky.. he wa.s at various times 
associated with a Chicago bank and 
Chicago and Cleveland investment 
houses. 

Holderman Insurance 
War Loan Chairman 

Free G. Holderman. jr„ has been 
appointed chairman of the insur- 
ance division of the District War 
Finance Committee for the Third 
War Loan cam- 
paign set for 
S e p t e mber 9, 
John A. Reilly, 
chairman of the 
District Com- 
mittee, has an- 

nounced. 
Mr. Holder- 

man, agency 
manager of the 
Equitable Life 
Assurance So- 
ciety, said, “We 
intend to en- 

large upon the 
plan which 
proved SO sue- F- G- Holderm»n. Jr. 
cessful during the Second War Loan 
drive last April, by working in col- 
laboration with the District of Co- 
lumbia Life Underwriters’ Associa- 
tion, which represents 55 agencies.” 

“We will place five area men on 

the key committee,” Mr. Holderman 
explained, “and each area man will 
have 11 agency men under his 
supervision and they, in turn, will 
have their assistant, the entire sales 
organization numbering 225. 

“Under this system there will be 
potential contacts with about 15,000 
policyholders and select prospects, 
and the goal we expect to reach is 
at least $1,500,000 in War bond sales. 
With a group of only 100 men we 
were able to make 968 sales amount- 
ing to a total of $660,000 in April. 

"In this campaign, as in the last,” 
Mr. Holderman said, “we plan to 
make awards to the man selling the 
greatest number of bonds and also 
to the man making the largest total 
amount. We find this stimulates 
competition among the members of 
the committee, which in turn aids 
our efforts greatly. Those who won 
awards last April were Ross Gleason 
with 55 sales and Col. L. C. Crawford 
with the highest amount. $54,325.” 

Russia 
• Continued From First Page.' 

which cost the Nazis 2,000 dead and 
40 tanks. 

In another sector of the Kharkov 
front the Red Army captured 15 vil- 
lages and wiped out at least two 
battalions of Germans, the bulletin 
said. 

Russian front line dispatches said 
that before the collapse of Khar- 
kov's defenses the Nazis had done a 
methodical job of destroying the 
city’s biggest buildings. The Soviet 
communique however, disputed the 
Germans’ claim that they had 
evacuated all their troops and 
equipment before the Russian entry 
and said that the Red Army had 
captured large stocks of supplies. 

Moscow celebrated the victory at 
the personal order of Premier Stalin, 
who decreed a 30-volley salute from 
234 artillery pieces. The Russian 
leader also conferred the honorary 
title of "Kharkov” on the Red Army 
units which participated in its cap- 
ture. 

The city was the fourth large Ger- 
man bastion to fall to the Red Army 
in the summer offensive which be- 
gan July 5 with an abortive German 
push toward Kursk from Orel and 
Belgorod. Orel and Belgorod were 
the first two objectives to fall to the 
Russians with Karachev, midway 
between Orel and Bryansk, next. 
The Orel-Karachev spearhead is 
moving steadily toward Bryansk in 
an effort to cut the rail line which 
links the city to Kiev. 

The Russian breakthrough on the 
lower Donets River front was dist 
closed in the Soviet midnight com- 

munique, which said heavy fighting 
in the Izyum-Voroshilovgrad area 
had resulted in Russian advances of 
from 18 to 22 miles and the capture 
of 30 villages including the town 
and railway station of Donetsko- 
Ambrosievka. 

The latter is about 50 miles north 
of German-held Taganrog on the 
Sea of Azov. 

spirited Nail Resistance. 
The new Donets drive was aimed 

in the general direction of Dnie- 
peropetrov.sk, which lies in the east- 
ern bend of the Dnieper River. 

The war bulletin said the Red 
Army was meeting spirited German 
resistance and that in one engage- 
ment alone 1,500 Nazi soldiers were 
killed and 15 tanks were destroyed 
In the Izyum area 2.000 Germans 
were killed in an engagement which 
led to hand-to-hand encounters, the 
communique said. 

The drive in the south was heavily 
supported by Red Army aircraft 
which struck far behind the Ger- 
man lines to pound rail communi- 
cations and troop concentrations. 

The Russian communique gave no 
new' information concerning the 
progress of the Soviet drive on 
Bryansk, some 250 miles northwest 
of Kharkov. It indicated, however, 
lhat fighting in the Spas Demensk 
sector. 80 miles north of Bryansk, 
had abated somewhat, reporting en- 
gagements of "local importance” in 
which 600 Germans were said to 
have been killed. 

London Market Quiet 
LONDON, Aug. 24 i/Pi.— The stock 

market continued quiet today, but 
retained a fairly steady undertone. 
Textiles moved up in the industrial 
division. Home rails were generally 
neglected, along with oils. Kaffirs 
moved higher. British funds held 
steady. 

New York Produce 
NEW YORK. Aug. 24 UP».—Eggs. 2T.733: 

firm The following are first receivers 
selling prices: (Paying prices to shippers 
or producers are 1 cent below these prices 
and lobbers’ selling prices are l*/a cenvs 
above these quotations > 

U. S specials (average net weight per 
30 dozen): 48 pounds, 51; 4H pounds. 
5o: 44 pounds. 48*2: 43 pounds. 473<: 40 
pounds. 45*2. 38 pounds. 44; 36 pounds. 
42,/2; 34 pounds. 41: 30 pounds. 38- Cur- 
rent receipts. 43 pounds. 40-41 »a; dirties. 
38-40*'? Checks. 37-40Vfe. 

Butter, J.008.075. firm Prices un- 
changed 

Cheese. 250.P88. nominal. No quota- tions. I 

N. Y. Bond Market 
(Farnishe* hy lk« An»clate« Preu.> 

TODAY 8 SALES. 
(Reported in Dollars ), 
Domestic. 4 813 000 
Foreign 249 000 
U S Govt 4 000 

TREASURY. close 
2s 62-50 Sept 100 18, 
2'/is 88-83 10O 11 ; 

NEW YORK CITY 
3s 80 _ 107% !. 
FOREIGN. Close 
Arg 4s 72 Feb 84% : 
Arg 4s 72 Ap_83% i 
Arg 4' is 71 90% 1 
Australia 6s 65 94% I 
Austral 4',is 56 89% ! 
Bran! Ss 41 44% 
Braz 6 % S26-57 41% 
Bras 6>is27-57 4l%! 
Canada 3V«s 61 107 
Canada 3s 63.. 103% 
Canada 3s 67 103% 
Chile 7s 42 asd 19% 
Chile 6s 60 21% 
Chile 6s Jan 61 21% 
Chiles Jan 61a 20 
Col 6s 61 Jan_. 62% 
Col 6s 61 Oct 62% 
Col 3s 70 46% 
Copenh 6s 62 54% 
Copenh 4>,2s 53. 51% 
Czecho 8s 51 55 
Denmlc 6V2S 65 68 
Denmit 4%s 62 62 
Grk 7s 64 ptod. 20% 
NSWales 6s 68. 93% 
Pernamb 7s 47. 23’/* 
Peru 7s 69 .. 17% 
Peru 1st 6s 60.. 17% 
Peru 24 6s 61 17 
Rio de J6'is53 24% 
SaoPCty6>-isB7. 26% 
Sao P St 8s 50 34% 
Sao P St 7s 56.. 33 
Serbs CS 8s 62 15% 
Sydney 5’.is 55 94 
Uraj3 i4s4'»T9 68% 
Urug 4'as 78 64'4 
Urug4Vis4'is78 70% 
DOMESTIC. Close 
Ala G S 3'is 67 104% 
Alleg 6s 49 96 
Alleg inc 6s 50 87% 
Am&FP 6s 2030 91 
Am IGC 5 Vis 49105 
Am T&T 3 v4s 61109 
Am T&T 3s 66 114% 
Am Tob 3 s 62 103% 
AmWWE 6s 75 106% 
ArmD deb 4s 78 109 
Arm Del 4s 55 105% 
ATSF 4s 96 118% 
ATRIP if le fiKft 1 moe aj Host 106 
ATSFTSL 4s 58 114% 
Atl & B 4s 3.3 34 
Atl CAL 5s 44 .102% 
ACL 1st 4s 62_. A9 
ACL clt 4s 82 83 
ACL 414s 64 66% 
B&O 1st m 48.. 73% 
B&O 95 A_ 38% 
B&O 95 C _ 42% 
B&O 2000 D.__ 38 
B&O 06 F_37% 
B&0 cv 60_ 28% 
B&O 4s 48 .. 70% 
B&O] st 4s 48r_ 69% 
B&O SW 50 56% 
B&O TC 4s 59 55 
BangA cv 4s 61 65% 
Ben IL 23/*s 66 100% 
BethStl 3'.is 59 105% 
BostMe 4',4s 70 47% 
Bost Me 4s 60 .. 84% 
Brk UG 5s 45 104% 
Buf GE 414 s 81 111 
Buf R&p 67 st. 43% 
BCR&N 5s 34 16% 
Bush T 6s 55 .. 71 
Can Sou 6s 62. 95% 
Can Nat 5s70 lie 
Can N 5s 60 Jy 107% 
Can N 5s 69 Oct 118 
Can N 414s 61 113% 
Can No 614s 46 113% 
Can Pac 6s 54 104% 
Can P 414 s 60. 100 
Can P 4s Dero 87% 
Caro C&O 4a 65 109% 
Celan 314* 62 104% 
Cen BUP 4s 48 51 
Cen Oa 514s 69 14% 
Cen G 5s 69 C 14 
Cen G cn 6s 45 37 
Cen Gist 5s 45 81 
Cen NE 4s 61 83% < 

Cen Pac 6s 60 65% 
Cen P 1st 4s 49. 96% 
CRRNJ os 87 28% 
CRR NJ 6s 87 r 26 
CRRNJ 4s 87 25 
Cer-td 5'/4s 48. 101% 
C&0 414s 92 .136% 
C&O 3 % s 96 D 106% 
Chi* A 3s 49.. 21% 
CB&Q 5a 71 A. 90% 
CB&Q 4las 77.. 80% 
CB&Q g 4s 58 97% 
CB&Q 4s III 49 102% 
CB&Q 3'4811149 100 
C&EI Inc 97 43 
CGW 4'/as 2038 47 
CGW 4s 88 _ 75 
CI&L gn 6s 66., 10 
CI&L rf 6s 47. _ 42% 
CI&L 6s 47 __ 41% 
CM8PP 5s 76 36% 
CMSPP 5s 2000 12% 
CM8P g 4s 89 59% 
C&NW 6!js 36 68% ] 
C&NW 6s 87 57% I 
C&NW 43,is 49 11% I 
CNW 4 Vis 2037 42% ] 
C&NW 4s 87 55% I 
CRIP 4‘/as 52A. 32% 1 
CRIP 4 '4 a 60 _ 8% I 
CRIP 4s 88 50% 1 
CKlf 4S HN r_48% 
CRIP r 4s 34 29% ! 
CSLNOM 4s 51 68 
Ch&WI 4V«s 62 104 
Ch&WI 4s 52 __ 103% 
Childs 5s 67_ 60 
Childs 5s 43 87% 
Cin UnT 314s 71109% 
CCCSL 414s 77 55% 
Cl El 111 3s 70.. 108% 
Cl SL 4 14 s 61 ._ 95% 
Cl UToVaS 72.. 90% 
Cl UTSs 73 78% 
Cl UT4',as77._ 71 
Col S 414s 80 45% 
C G&E 6s 62Mj 102»/» 
Col O 5s 61 102% 
Com Ed 312s 68 110% 
Con Ed 3'4s 48 105 
ConEd3'4s68 108% 
Con Ed 314s 66 107% 
Con Oil 314 s 51 105% 
Con Rjr 4s 55Ja 40 
Cons P 314s 70 111% 
Cons P 314s 67 111%; 
Cons P 314s 60 110 
CruStl 314s 66 98 
Cuba N 51as 42r 38 
Del & H r 4s 43 70% 
Del PL 4 %s 71 103%; 
D*RG4'4s 36 34% 
D&RG 4s 36 34 j 
D&RGW 6s 55 8% 
OROW os 55a 6% 
D&RGW os 78 29% 
Del Ed 4s 65 110% 
Dow Ch 214s 50 103% 
DM&I 3' as 62 107% 
Duq Lt 314s 65 110 
ERj Min24s 48 108% 
Erie 4*/as 2015 60% 
Erie 4s 05 99 
FirestTR 3s 61 104% 
Pla E C 6s 74 32 
Fran Sue 6s 56 94% 
Gdrlch 414s 66 107% 
Gt Nor 5s 73 107% 
GtNor 4%s76D 99V, 
GtNor 414s 77 E 98% 
GtNor 4s 46 G 103% 
GtNor 4s 46 H 102% 
GtNor 33.4S 67.. 92 
Hous’c 5s 37 86% 
Hous Oil 414s 54105V* 
Hud C 5s 02 A 501/4j 
Hud G 5s 4I» 118»/* 
HAM r 5s 57 55W 
HAM Inc. 5s 57 28V*\ 
IC 3Vas 52. 555/e; 
rc 4s 52 _ 61 j 
IC 4s 52 rg 57Va 
IC 4s 53 «1H! 
IC r 4s 55_591/*! 
IC4*is0G_ 40i/4: 
IC 5s 65 65 
IC Lou 3‘,2* 53 751/* 
ICCSL 5s 03 A 53 
TCCSL 4 i,, s 03 49 I 
Ind 111 & I 4s 50 97V* 

Int ON 6s 52 _ 18% 
lntONlst6s52 42% 
IntON 6s 66 B. 40% 
IntON 5s 56 C 40% 
Int H E 6s 44 62% 
Int P*o 6s 55 106 
Int TAT 4>/as 62 78% 
Int TAT 5s 65 83% ! 
Iowa C 4s 61 3 
Jam PAC 4s 69 62% 1 
Jon A L;l',« 61 96 
KCFtS 4s 36 __ 86 
KC Sou 6s 50.. 73%: 
KC Sou 3s 50.. 69% 
KC Ter 4s HO 108 
Koppers 3Hs61 107'4 
Lac G 6taS 63 98% 
Lac O 5 ‘'is 60 D 98% 
LSAMS 3’/is 97 91% 
Laut N lne 75 71 
LANE 4s 65 A 10O% 
LCAN 4MiS 64 A 94 
LCAN 414s 64 C 93% 
Leh VC 5s 64 st 70% 
Leh VHT 6s 54. 33% 
LV NY 4 Vts 50. 69 
Leh V 6s 2003 4C% 
Leh V 4 % 82003 34% 
Leh V 4s 2003 32% 
Lou A A 6s 69 91% 
LAN 4 Vis 2003 102% 
LAN 1 st4s20O3 97% 
LAN 3",is 2003 93% 
LNSJM 4s 52 100% 
Ms Cen 4s 45 90% 
Manatl S 4s 67. 63 
Met Ed 4 Vis 68 112 
MSN W 4s 47 49% 
M8PASSMc5s38 23% 
MSPSSMgos38 25% 
MSPSSMc4s38 25% 
M-K-T 6s 6? A 56% 
M-K-T a] 5s 67 27% 
M-K-T 4Vis 78 47 
M-K-T 1st 4sH0 48% 
M-K-T 4s 62 B 45% 
MoP5Vss49 .. 11 
Mo P 6s 77 P.. 50% 
Mo P 5s 78 0.. 50% 
Mo P 5s 80 H.. 50% 
Mo P 6s 81 I___ 50% 
Mo P I 4s 75 .. 20% 
Mor A E 5s 65 46 
Mor A E 4 Vis 65 40% 
MrAE3 Vi S2000 45% 
Nat Dai 3 Vis 60 107% 
Nat Dist 3Via 49104% 
Nat Dist 3’is 49103% 
Nat 8tl 3s 65 105 
Newk G 5« 48.. 116% 
NERR no 45 .. 84 
NET AT 5s 52 117% 
NETAT 4 Vis 61 124% 
NOOtN 63 8.1.. 95% 
NOPS 6s 52A 104 
NO Term 4 s 63. 94% 
NOTM 5s 36... 55 
NOTM fis 64 67% 
NY&P 4s »3 _ 52 
NYC r 5s 2013 60% 
NYC4'is2013A 33 
NYC CT 3Vis 63 81% 
NYC cn 4s 98 57% 
NYChSL fis 60 100% 
NYChSL 6Vis74 89% 
NYChSL 4Vis7b 79% 
NYConn3'is65 105% 
NY Dock 4S 51 76 
NYGELHP 6s48 117% 
NYL&W 4 Vis 73 73 
NYL&W 4s 73 64 
NYNHH fis 48 46% 
NYNHH 4 Vis 67 42% 
NYNHH 4s 66 40% 
NYNHH 4s 66 40% 
NYNHH 3 Vis 47 39% 
NYNHH 3*.is 64 40 
NYNHH 3'is 56 40 
NYOW r 4s 92 8% 
NYWB 4 Vis 4fi 16% 
Ni* P P 3 Vi s 66 108% 
Nia Sh 6 Vis 60 105% 
Norf 8 5s 2014 37% 
Norf 8 4Vis 98. 82% 
Norf W 4s 96 131% 
Nor P fis 2047 79% 
Nor P fis 2047C 66 
Nor P fis 2047D 65% 
Nor P4'.is 2047 59% 
Nor P 4S 97 .. 90% 
Nor P 3s 2047 56% 
NorStP 3'As 67 110 
Ohio Ed 4s 67__ 110% 
Ohio Ed 4s 66 107% 
Ohio Ed 3Vis 72 110% 
3WRRN4s6l_ 108% 
Otis St 4Vis fi2_ 104% 
P G&E 3'As flfl. 111% 
P G&E 3Vis 81. 111% 
P G&E 4s 64 110% 
Penn* Co 4s 63 107% 
Pen RR c4Vis60 122% 
Pen RR gS'Asfij 109% 
Pen RR 4'Asd70 95% 
Pen RR g 4'/«s81104 
Pen RR 4Vis84E104% 
Pen RR 4s 48 110 
Penn RR 3%s70 97% 
Penn RR 3VAS62 98 
Peo GLC fie 47. 111% 
Peo & E 4s 60 52% 
Peo&E inc 4s90 13% 
PereM 4Vis 80_. 70 
Pere M 4s 66 80 
Phil Co 4 Vis 61 106% 
Ph RCI fis 49 14% 
Ph Mor 3s fi3 105% 
Phil Pet lVis 61 106% 
PCC8L 6s 75 B 115% 
PittC&I 4 Vis 52 102% 
Pitt Stl 4Vis 50 102% 
PWVa 4 'A s 69B 58% 
PortlGE 4Vis fiO 99 
Pub BEG 3s 72. 106% 
Rdg 4Vis 97 A 92% 
Rdg 4 Vis 97 B 92 
Rdg JC 4s 61 98 
Rem R 3Vis 5fl 105% 
Kep Sti S 54 10.5% 1 

Rep St 14 Vas 5H 105%; 
Rep St 1 4 Vas 61 105% ! 
Rev C&B 3’,*360101% 
Rio G W 4s 30 74 
Rio GW4S49.. 41% 
Rutl Can 4b 49 12%. 
Sag P 4V»S 66 106% 
St JArGl 4s 47 107 
StLSF 6s 50 B 33% 
StLSP 4 Vas 78 33% ! 
StLSF 4 % s 78ct 33% 
3tLSP 4s 60 A 30% 
StLSW 6s 52 61% s 

StLSW rf 5s 90 42% 1 

SeaAL rfis 45 23% 
SeaAL 6s 45 et_ 22 
3eaAL4s60st^ 39 
SeaAL rf 4s 59 17% 
SeaAL rf 4s 59ct 17% 
Shell U 2’ as 54 101% 
Soc-Vac 3s 64 .106% 
So Pac 4VaS 68 62% 
So Pac 4 Vas 81 59% 
So Pac 4 Vas 69 60% 
So Pac clt 4s 49 85% 
So Pac rf 4s 55 87 
So Pac 3*/is 46 100% 
SoPac4 Va sOr77 64% 
Sou Ry 6’ as 56 98% 
Sou Ry c 6s 56 95% 
Sou Ry cn 5s 94 106’/* 
Sou Ry g 4s 66 75% 
So Ry 4 s SL 61 101% 
SW Bell 3s 68 107% 
Tex At PS 6 '/as 50 92% 
Tex CorD 3' 65 3 06% 
TArP1st5s 2000 114% 
TAcP ns 77 B __ 83% 
TAiP 5s 79 C 83 
TAcP 6s 80 D_ 83% 
ThAve 6s 60 33 
Th Ave 4s 60 70% 
UnElMo 33ms : 1 111% 
Un Pc 1st 4s 47 109 
Un C-WS 5s 52 101% 
US Stl 2.50s 53 102% 
UnStkyd4V'485! 102% 
Utah PA’L 5 ? 4 4 98% 
Va EArP 3»?s 68 111% 
Va & SW cos 58 84% 
Va Ry 3%s 66 .110% 
Wab 4’«s 91 __ 47 
Wab 4s 7J 97% 

j Walwrth 4s 55 98% 
! W Sh 4s 2361 53 
W Sh 4s 2361 r 51 
W Md 6VaS 77 A 99% 
W Md 4s 62 91 

|W Pac 1st 5s 46 62% 
WPac 6s 4 6 asd 62 

! West Un 5s 61 100 
West Un 5s 60 97% 
West Un 4Vas 50 99% 

I Wh Stl 3 % s 66 92% 
Wilson Co 3s 58 100% 
Wis Cen 4s 49 55 
WisC4<RD 36 20% 
YoungST3’ *s60 101 

Lack of Repairs Blamed 
In Maryland Auto Mishaps 
By ihp Associated Press. 

BALTIMORE, Aug. 24—Improp- 
erly serviced vehicles were respon- j 
sible for many of the 999 traffic 
accidents in Maryland during July.] 
the State Traffic Safety Commission 
reported yesterday. 

The 32 traffic accident deaths in 
the State last month were a 3.2 per 
cent reduction from July, 1942, al- 
though the 23 deaths reported in 
the* counties were a 9.5 per cent, 
increase over county tools for the 
corresponding month a year ago. 

In Baltimore City, 708 accidents 
were reported in July, with nine 
persons killed and 322 injured. ! 
Counties reported 291 accidents, 23 ! 
deaths and 212 injuries to bring the 
total number of injured to 534, the 
commission said. 

Vehicles on the roads today are j 
all two or more years old, the com- 
mission pointed out, and many of 
them are badly in need of repairs 
to brakes, lights and steering gears. 

The commission suggested that in 
the absence of state inspections of 
vehicles this year, every owner have 
his car thoroughly inspected and 
make needed repairs and readjust- 
ments. 

Every time you lick a War savings 
stamp you help lick the Axis. 

N. Y. Curb Market 
(Famished hr the Associated Frees.) 

Close 
Aero Sup B :0« * 
Ainsworth 23* 7*4! 
Air Access 23e 3*4! 
Air-Way El .20* 3 I 
Allied Prod 2 _ 29*4 
Alum Ltd hh*.. 91 
Alum Am :t* .. 109 
Alum Am d( 6 112 
Am Cap pf ,70k 26 
ACPAtLA.75* 39 
AC PAtL B 2>A 
AmCynB.80._ 41*4 
AmftPPir .. 1 
Atn OAtE I mi 26*4 
Am Lt At T 1.20 18*4 
Am Maracaibo1 
Am Rep I o« 10*4 
Am Seal-K .15* 4 
Am Super pf _ 13 
Am Writ Pap 3*4 
Anchor PF 15* 2*4 
AppalEPpf 4.50 110*4 
Ark Nat Gas 3*4 
Ark Nat Gas A 3*4 
Aro Equip n ,23| >*4 
Ashl’d OAtR.40 6*4 
Atl G L pf 8 108*4 
Atl C Pish 25c 6 
Atl CL 1.50* 32*4 
Atlas Corp war. 1*4 
Ayshlre Pat 6*4 
Baldwn pf 2.10 37 
Baldwin wr_ 4*4 
Barium Steel 1*4 
Beaunlt pf 1.60 23*4 
Borne Sc 1*_ 29 
Bow Blit 1st 9 
Bra TAtP h.76*. 20*4 
Brewster Aero.. 3*4 
■rid* Mach_ 7*4 
Brill A ... 9*4 
Brown F At W 3*4 
Bwn FAtWA Ik 14*4 
BrwnFDist 11 
Buckeye P .80*. 9*4 
»u' N Ac E P pf. 13*4 
BNAtEP 1st 6 92>/4 
Burry Biscuit.. 3>/4 
Carrie) 1414 
Cent NY Pp'6. 94*4 
Cessna Air 1* _ 9 
Charts .80_ 6*4 
Child* pf ... 21 
Cities Serrlce.. 13*4 

ltles Svc pf .. 89 
City Aut S 80 7*4 
ClarkConl 50* 19*4 
Clev El 111 la 34*4 
Club Alum .10* 2*4 
doio.i Level_ 9*4 
Coloniol Air_ 8*4 
C01 FAtl war .. 2*4 
JolGArEp'S-- 91*4 
Com PS 1.00 20*4 
comp sm .yog .. 10*4 
Cons G B 3.80 653k 
CG B1 pi B4.50 119 
Consol Gs Ut 4*4 
Cons Stl 50 g .. 9 
C G&E pr o! 7 96Vk 
Cont R & B .75g 10 
Cooper-B .50* 104k 
Cosden Pet_ 2*4 
Creole Pet 26 
Crown Cent Pet 3% 
CrwnDrg.05*. 2 
Cub A S 2.50e.. 17*4 
Darby Pet 1* 164k 
Dennis A .30* ._ 23k 
Derby OH ... 4 

Det M St .20* 3Vk 
Duro-Test .10*. 24k 
Eagle PL.20a 11‘4 
EG&F8D 2.25k 314k 
EG&Fprpt 4.50 55 
East Sta pf B 22*4 
El Bd& Share 7 
El B&S Pi ft 80*4 
Emerson El .20* 74k 
Equity Corp .. 144 
Eq S3 pi 2.25k 31 
Esquire .20g 44k 
Eversharp .75g 154k 
Fairchild A .50* 8 
Fairchild E&A. 2*4 
Fansteel .25e .. 18 
Ford Can A hi. 194* 
Ford Ltd .111*. 5*4 
Fox P Brew la 42 
Frodt G&M .80 173k 
Gen Alloys 3k 
Gen F pi A 50 84k 
Gen O A pi 6 .. 75 
Gen Share _ 14k 
Oen W G&E — 73k 
GWG&E pi 3.. 40 
Ga Pow pi 6 111*4 
GlenAldenl 20* 154k 
Gorm Inc pi 2e 56 
r.en>I Dn V A3A Grnd Rp V .05* «% 
Ort No P 1.20* 31% 
Hat B 25* 4% 
Hecla Min .75*. 6% 
Heyden C .40* 20% 
Hoe R A Co A 23% 
Hollinser b.65 9% 
Hubbell H 1.60 17 
HumbleO 1.376* 69 
Huylers of Del.. 1% 
111 Iowa div ct 6% 
111 Zinc 1.05*-- 12% 
Imp O L h 50 13% 
Imp O r* h.50 13% 
Inti Cl* M.00* 16 
Inti Hyro El pf 7% 
Inti Indus 3% 
InlMAChem wr 8% 
Inti Pet hi 18% 
Inti Petr* hi 18% 
Inti Prod .25* 7% 
Int U prpf 3.60 42 
Iron P vtc 1.20. 18% 
Jacobs Co __ 4% 
JeanetteGlass 2% 
Kin*stn Pr .10* 3 
Hoppers of 6 99 
Lake 8h h.80 _. 12% 
Leh CAN .40* _ 7% 
Line Mat .70* 10 
Lone St G .40* 8%l 
Lon* Isl Lt ._ 1%! 
Lon* Isl L pf 50%! 
Lon* Isl L pf B 47%| 
La LandAE .30* 7% 
Mangel Stores 5% 
McWil Dr .60* 10%j 
Mead J 3a 136%j 
Merr-ChAScrt 5%; 
Merabi Iron 2 | 
Mich S pf ,60k 6% 
Micro H ,30e .. 5% 
Mid Sta P B .. 1% 
Mid W Cp .20* 8%; 
MidvaIeStU.50* 28 
Min MAM 1 70 55% 
Molybdnm 375* 10% 
Mon Piet .. 2%! 
Mount Pr .60 5% 
Msk*n PR .45* 12 
Muskoeee 35* 7 
Vat C'.ml_26% 
N Cy L pf 3 ... 52% 
Natl P Gas 1 11% 
Natl PAL pf 6. 100% 
Natl Refining _ 7% 

! Natl Trns .50* 13% 
Nestle-LM 50k 4% 
NEPA 6 pf 3k 49% 
N H Clock 7% 
N J Zinc 2* .60 
N Mex A Aru 2% 
NY PAL of 6 99 
NY PAL pf 7 109 

N Y Ship 1.50* 101* 
NYSEAUp.VlO 10854 
Nut* Hud Pw >5* 
NShMdBlO* 45* 
NUes-B-P 1* .. 104k 
N A LAP pf ?*Vk 
■N A Ray (At 1* 28 
Nor St Pwr A_ «5* 
Novadel-A 2. .. 25 
Ocden .'6* .. 34k 
Ohio B B TO* 204k 
Ohio Ed pf 6 103 
O P 8 pf A 7 ..115 
Okla N G pf 3 531* 
Pac G 6pf 1 SO. 38>* 
PGS' jpf I 375 32>* 
Pac Ltn* pf 5.. 108'* 
Pantepec .. 75k 
Pennroed .26* 45* 
Penn WAPw 4. «7>* 
Pcpperell 10 _. 120 
Phlla Co .45c 854 
Phillips Pk* 23* 65* 
Phoem* Secur.. 241* 
Pioneer Gold 15* 
Pitts P G 1,60* *2i* 
Potrero Sugar 9 
Pub S C pf H 106>* 
PubSCpf 7... 1145* 
R-K-O war .. 15* 
Raytheon Ml*. 115* 
Red Bank Oil .. IV* 
Reed R B .OOv .. 25 
Rep Avia .25* 31* 
Rice 8DG 60* 9>* 
Rlchfl'd Oil war IV* 
Rich Rad .20*... 3 
St Reals Paper 3V* 
St R P pf 6 25k 1361* 
Salt Dome Oil_ 65* 
Schulte Inc_ 15* 
Schulte pf_40V* 
Secal Lock_ 1 
Selec Ind cv pf. 654 
Sherwln W 3 .. 88V* 
Solar Air .10* 354 
Solar Mfg .16*. 44* 
3onotone.lS( 354 
Sou Pen O 1.00. 43'* 
SCEpfC 1.376.. 31V* 
Sou Col Pw A IV* 
Southld Roy .40 10V* 
Spalding AO 34* 
Spencer 3 .15*. 44* 
St CAS .25e 51* 
Std CAS pf 1.60 175* 
Std Oil Ky 1 165* 
StdTbeB 10*. H* 
Sullivan 1.26* 17V* 
Sunray 011 .10* 4i* 
Tampa El 1.20* 234* 
Technicolor 12V* 
Tel PAL pf 7_112 
ThewShlg 195* 
Tob All St .60* 58 
rrans-Lux > 

Tublze Chat 714 
Tung-Sol L .10* * 

Udylite _ 23* 
Ulen Real _ 214 
UnCig-WhSt.. 134 
United Gaa 234 
Unit Gas pi 9k. 121 
Unit Ll& Pot- 4834 
UnShM 2.50a. 7114 
DSHpl 1.50 4414 
US* IS pi 2k. 72 
U S Foil B .30* 714 
US Radiator 314 
Unit Wall Paper 214 
Unlv Plct vie .. 1814 
Uiah-I 8*.15* 214 
Ut P&Lpt6.26k 80 
Utility Equit 114 
UtlEqpr 1.25k 74 
Valspar Corn... 114 
Vogt Mfg .HO 10 
Wayne K M.50* 13>4 
Wntwrth .376*. 314 
Westrn Air L *‘4 
Wichtti Riv Oil 63* 
Wright Hh.30 23* 

Curb Bonds 
Close 

Am G&E 314 70 109 
Am P&L0s2U16 106 
Ark P&L 5s 66 1071/4 
ASSO El 414* 63 7014 
Asso G&E 5s 68 20 
AT&T614S55A. 86 
Bir El 4!4s 68.. 1041/4 
BostK 234S7 OA 10314 
CenP&L31«s69A107 
C St El 614s 64. 3614 
C St El 6S 48 ... 36»/4 
CR 5s 27 cod.. 5514 
Cit SV0 5S 66... 993* 
CltSvc 5s 68... 9614 
Clt SVC 6s 60... 9614 
CSP&L 6’/as49. 99 
CSPAL61as62_ 9734 
CGB31«s71 —111 
C G&E 5s 58 A 9734 
Cdhy 314s 65 .. 1023* 
E G&F 4s 66A 88*/4 
ElecP&L5s2030 1003* 
Fla P&L 6s 54.. 104 
Gat P 33/«a 69_98% 
Glen AC 4s 65.. 99 
Gobi 4%s 41 A. 85% 
Gr Tr W 4s 50 100% 
HusL&P3‘,is66. 110 
III P&L 6*53 A. 107% 
[ P&L5Vas64B. 107% 
Ind Sve 5s63A_ 87% 
IndnpGas&s52. 112 
IntlPwS7s57E 31% 
Int Pw 7s52Fxe 28% 
lot Pw 6s 52 53 
InterstPw6s57. 84 
I P&L4 % s58A. 105% 
KnG&E6s2022. 122 
La P&L 6s 57 108% 
McCrdRH*48st 99 
Mengel 4*is47.101% 
MVRR5S43 39 
MissRPw 5s 51. 111% 
NevCalEl 5s 66 102% 
NE G&E 5s 50 65% 
NE G&E 5s 48.. 65% 
NE G&E 5s 47. 65% 
NE Pw 6%s 64. 97 
NE Pw 5s 48 _ 93% 
NorCU5'/is48A 84% 
P P&LSs 65 104% 
PCL&P4%s77. 106% 
P W&P 3*4564 109% 
Potom Ed5s56 £111% 
P S N J 6s ct 153% 

iScullin St 3s5l. 92% 
SW&P4‘/isS7A 105 
9W&P4'25/OD 104J4 

|SherWyo 6s 47. 104% 
! 3t G&E6s48st_. 8134 
|9t G&E6solA._ 82% 
|3t G&E 6s 57 82 
;S G&E 6s66B 82 
3td P&L 6s 67 82 
'starrett 5s 50 26 
i Tex El 5s 60 .107 
|TexPw&Los5fl. 107% 
TWatP 5s 79A 101% 
iT0ledEd3'is68 108 
rcRT5'3S52A 93 

! UI.&RD 5'4s62 103 
t7P&L6s2027A 105 
Waid AH Ss54 19% 

For. Bonds 
Caura V 7s 48 18% 
3us6‘2Sl»mat 434 
Rus5Vjs2im*t 5 

Rates or dividends in the roregouig tame 
are annual disbursements based on the Iasi 
quaiterly nr semi-annual declaration Un- 
less otherwise noted, special or extra div- 
idends are not Included a Also extra or 
extras d Cash or stock, e Paid last year 
fPayab'e in stock g Declared or paid so 
far this year h Payable In Canadian funds 
k Accumulated dividends paid or declared 
this year, ww With warrants, iw Without 
warrants. 

Washington Exchange 
SALES. 

Washington Gas common—20 at 22*4. 
AFTER CALL. 

National Union Fire Insurance—142 at 
13V 

BONDS 
PUBLIC UTILITY 

Bid. Asked 
Am TAT cv deb 3a 1956 114 115 
Anacostia A Pot 5s 1949 JOb** 
Ana Ac Pot guar 5s 1949 111 
Ana A Pot, mod .'»34s 1961 106 
Can Traction 1st os 1947 105 
Citv At Suburban 5s 1948 106*4 
Citv At Sub mod 3Vs 1951 3 05*4 
Georgetown Gas 1st 6s 1961 122 
Pot Elec Pow 3 Vs 1906 109 
Pot Elec Pow 3Vs 1977 Ill 
Washington Gas 6s I960 129 4 
Wash Rwy Az Elec 4s 1951 108 _ 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Ter RAW Cp 1st 4V48 1948 103*4 _ 

STOCKS 
PUBLIC UTIL ITY 

Bid A'-ked. 
Amer Te! A’ Tel <9* 154’a 
Capital Transit. <aL 00) 30 31 
N tv W Steamboat. «T4). 133 
Pot. Elec Power 6* pfd *117 
Pot El Pwr 5*2% pfd (5 60) •lift 
Wash Gas Lt com (1.50) 22*4 23 
Wash Gas Lt cu cv pf (4.60) 1 04 
Wash Gas Lt cum pfd (6.0t)» 108 
Wash Ry A El com <al8.0O) *5rto 
Wash Ry At El Pfd (5) *115 __ 

BANK AND TRUST COMPANY 
Amer Sec At Tr Co <e8* 200 205 
Bank of Beihesda (T.7 5) 30 
Capital (+6) 17n 
Com At Savings tylO 00) 325 
Liberty (trt) 175 200 
Lincoln (h5) 215 
Natl Sav Ac Tr (+4 00> 202 
Pr Georges Ek A Tr <tl.()0) 23 26 
Riggs (10) 299 
Rigg* Pfd < 5' 102 102% 
Washington »b) .100 
Wash Loan At. Tr <e8>__. 210 ... 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
American (T0* .130 _ 

Firemen's (140) 29 
National Union (.75) 13*4 16 

TITLE INSURANCE. 
Columbia (k.30) .10 11 
Real Estate (mb* 145 162 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
Carpel Corp (2.00) 25 
Garflnckel com (*.70) _ 13 14 
Garflnck HV cu cv pf (1.50) 2<% 29*4 
Lanston Monotype t + 1.00) •34*4 
Lincoln Serv com (1 26* II 14 
Line Serv 7% pr pf (3 50) 38 42 
Mergenihaler Lino (a2.00* *48 49*4 
Natl Mtg At Inv pfd < 35) 4*4 
Peoples Dr com new' (a.H6* 23*2 
Real Est M Ac G pfd (T.50>_ 7*4 
Security Storage <t4) _ 67 80 
Ter Rf At Wh Corp (3) 49 60 
Wdwd Ac Loth com (p2.30l 39% 39% 
Wdwd At Loth pfd (7) 118 

•Ex dividend tpius extras a Paid so 
far this year, e 2% extra h $5 00 extra 
k 20c extra. tnSI ftu extra. p Paid in 
1942. y $10.00 extra. 

Crude Oil Production 
Off Slightly in Week 

By the Associated Press 
TULSA, Okla.. Aug. 24.—Dali? 

crude oil production in the United 
States declined 34.300 barrel* to 
4,224.285 for the week ended August 
21. the Oil and Gas Journal said 
today. 

California production was down 
7.800 to 780.450. Illinois. 16.050 to 
211,350; Louisiana, 450 to 351.830; 
Michigan, 7.100 to 53,100; Oklahoma. 
2.200 to 329,250. and the Rocky 
Mountain States. 290 to 131,615. 

Kansas production increased 1,900 
to 308,100; Eastern fields. 3.550 to 
101,500, and Texas, 650 to 1,711,250. 

MORTGAGE 
LOANS 

Favorable Rote 
FIRST DEED OF TRUST ONLY 

GEORGE I. BORGER 
Ml Indiana At*. N.W. 

Nan US* 

HII; J '■ P^>p*ci«ii*l*^4^::::::: 
fffli : ’r or 8uiln«ii R»CorO|\ 
Hl^r «nd Equipment > j 

F TELKEE \ 
I KEY CABINETS 

mWalcottlaylorCalnd 
W\ MILLS BLDG JB± 
gill W MEtro. 5046 .flftf 

I FIRST TRUST I 
LOANS 

A LOW COST 
LOAN FLAN, TO 1 

BUY OR REFI- * 

NANCE YOUR HOME ... DE- 
SIGNED TO FIT YOUR INDI- 
VIDUAL CASE 

EQUITABLE LIFE 
INSURANCE CO. 

816 14th STREET N.W. 
REpublic 6161 

MODERN 
FINANCING 
for MODERN 

HOMES 
Are you thinking of buying a 

home, or the refinoncing of a 

present home mortgage? 
If you ore—then look carefully 
before accepting any financial 
plan just because it offers a 

long term of years and what 
oppeors to be an UNUSUALLY 
low interest rate. 

COME IN AND DISCUSS YOUR 
HOME FINANCING PROBLEM! 

-flE. 

NORTHERN 
LIBERTY 

BupnK^oamoM 
511 7th St. N.W. NA. 8171 

i 

YOU CAN HELP 

ttfjv Victory 
und build a 

“nest egg“ too! 

\ \ vTre F°rV \J/»r 

\ vPnldnsCand S^four «<' 

\#§5® 
g «I?IMIING 

ASSOCIATION 
Washington Bldg., 15th St. A N.Y. A to. 

The Symbol of SAFE SAVING 
/ arfsr ttip*r*mo* s/ 
TAs l\ S, Trtatvrjf 

u-y 



Irwin Will Address 
Fall Meeting of 
AIB Chapter 

By HAROl.n B. ROGERS. 
Dr. William A. Irwin of New York 

national educational director of the 
American Institute of Banking, will 
deliver the principal address at 
the fall educa- 
tional meeting 
of Washington 
Chapter of the 
institute tomor- 

row night at the 
American Secur- 
ity Building, it 
was announced 
by Herbert D 
Lawson, jr., of 
the chapter. 

Dr. Irwin is as- 

sistant director 
of the Graduate 
School of Bank- 
ing, a member 
of the economics w. a. irwin, 
faculty of that school and a staff 
member of the Public Relations 
Council of the American Bankers' 
Association. 

He was educated in Scotland and 
Canada and was with the Canadian 
Expeditionary Forces from January 
1916. until the spring of 1919. He 
became an American citizen in 1927 
Dr. Irwin has taught for many years 
In economics, money and banking, 
corporation finance and commercial 
law and has lectured extensively 
throughout the United States on 
many phases of economics. 

Heads War Bond Group. 
L. Clark Brown, partner of Brown, 

Goodwvn and Olds, has been ap- 
pointed chairman of the investment 
bankers’ and brokers’ group for the 
third War bond drive. 

Mr. Brown, who headed the same 
group for the 
second bond 
drive, has called 
a meeting for 3 
p.m. Friday in 
the headquar- 
ters of the Dis- 
trict Bankers 
Association, in 
the American 
Security <fc Trust 
Co., to organize 
the movement. 

To this meet- 
ing Mr. Browrn 
has invited all 
persons from 
the 24 invest- L. C. Brown, 
ment houses in Washington, who 
Will be interested in the campaign. 

"We hope to enlist the biggest | 
army for this drive we have ever ! 
had in this phase of the work,” said | Mr. Brown. "I am confident we 
shall reach our quota and exceed it. | 
but that will take hard work. It is 
hoped we shall have wholehearted 
co-operation.” 

During the second War bond 
drive the investment houses nearly 
doubled their self-determined quota, 
Mr. Browrn said. 

Industrial Profits I p. 
Despite income taxes, wage rises, 

renegotiation and reserves, earnings 
of industrial corporations are headed 
definitely upward this year, accord- 
ing to Standard <fc Poor's Corp. 

Increases in sales volume and, in 
many cases, prices, as well as relief: 
from conversion costs, it continued, 
have been sufficient to overcome all 
handicaps. 

On the basis of reports by leading 
companies to date, second-quarter 
industrial profits are indicated to 
have averaged 18.5 per cent larger ; 
than in the corresponding 1942 
quarter. This gain compares with ! 
an 8.3 per cent rise in the first three 
months, bringing the increase for I 
the first half to approximately 14 
per cent. 

School Savings on Agenda. 
A conference on school savings 

and schools at war will be held by 
the Committee on School Savings 
of the savings division, American 
Bankers’ Association, at the asso- 
ciation's war service meeting in New 
Yonc City September 13-15. it was 

announced at ABA headquarters 
here. 

Fred F. Lawrence, chairman of 
the committee, who is treasurer of 
the Maine Savings Bank, at Port- 
land, Me., will preside. A six-point 
program will be discussed. 

Insurance Deductions Talked. 
When new Federal revenue legis- 

lation is taken up next month a 

House Ways and Means Committee 
spokesman predicted a provision will 
be considered to make insurance 
premiums deductible for heads of 
families. The new bill may try to 
provide for more than $12,000,000.- 
000 of revenues. 

Washingtonians already are strug- 
gling with their returns which must j 
he filed on or before September 15 
by persons who make $2,700 or more 
If single and $3,500 or more married. 

Largest Synthetic Rubber 
Plant Opens in Texas 

BEAUMONT, Tex Aug. 24. — 

Opening of Rubber Rancho Grande 
■—the world's largest man-made 
rubber plantation and the biggest 
plant scheduled in the Nation's syn- 
thetic rubber, program—was cele- 
brated as a major victory in the 
Texas phase of the battle of rubber 
here today The plant is at nearby 
Port Neches. 

With an annual capacity of 120.C00 
tons, the new plant will account for 
nearly half of Texas’ share in Amer- 
ica a far-flung effort to replace tree 
rubber with synthetic, said George 
W. Vaught, vice president of the B. 
F. Goodrich Co., which built it and 
will operate the first two of its four 
30-000-ton units for the Govern- 
ment. 

The Lone Star State. Vaught said, 
will be the source of more than one- 
third of the total scheduled produc- 
tion of ‘’government” rubber—with 
a total production capacity of 255,- 
000 tons of "GR-S.” He noted that 
this is nearly half as much as the 
entire Nation's annual consumption 
of rubber in normal prewar years, 
"and as far as our best statisticians 
can figure, is approximately as much 
synthetic rubber as all of Germany 
has turned out in a single year, 
though making synthetic rubber has 
been a leading national enterprise 
of that country since even before 
World War I.” 

Baltimore Stocks 
Special Dispatch to The Star. 

BALTIMORE Au*. 24 
Bairs STOCKS High Low Close 

52 Arundel Corn j T1 a 17 IT 
400 Baltn Trans pfd !i s’, rs4 ft Fidel A Deposit 130 130 130 
1 on Fidel A Guar 41 4 1 41 

SO Philips Pack pf OR1 MR OR 
150 U 8 Fidel A Guar 37*4 37Vs 3TA4 

Odd-Lot Dealings 
PHILADELPHIA. Au* 24 opt.—The Se- 

curities Commission reported tod tv these 
transitions b* (ustomers with odd-lot 
dealers or specialists on the New York 
Stock Exchange (or August 23 3 390 
purchases involving 93 347 shares: 3.15R 
ssles Involving R4.139 shares. Including 
S4 short sales involm* 2,197 shares. 

N. Y. STOCK EXCHANGE 
'Furnished hr the Associated Press.) 

i Sales— 
Stock and Add Prev. 

Dividend Rate. 00. High. Low Close. Close. 
AdamsEx.l6g_ 8 10% jn% in% m% 

| Addressog'h 1_. 1 IS 18 IS 17 
Air Reduct'n la 4 4?% 41% 42% 41% 

; Alaska Juneau 13 fi% 5% 5% 5% 
! Alleghany Corp 80 2% 2 2 2 
1 Alleg pf is 12 22% 21% 22% 21 % 

Alleg $30 pf ww 18 23% 23 23% 22% 
Alleg prior pf _ 5 38 35 38 38% 

j Alleg Lud 1.05c. 9 25% 25% 25% 25% 
| Allen Indus.7fte 1 9% 9% 9% 9% 

Allied Chem 0 4 149 148% 148% 149 
; AllledMills 50g 2 21*4 21 % 21% 21 % 
Allied Strs .80 9 12% 12% 12% 12% 
Allis-Chal .7Sg. 4 38% 36% 36% 36% 
Alpha PC.75g. 2 20 19% 20 20 

i Amerada (2) 1 81% 81% 8%1 81 
Am As Ch 1.20. 1 29% 29’-! 29% 29% 
Am Airlln 1 50« 1 65% 65% 65% 65 
Am BankN S5g 6 15% 1514 1514 Jg 

! Am Bosch 25e 5 7% 7% 7% 8 

j tAm BS pf 5.25 70 134 134 134 134 
I 6m Cable & R. 20 7% 7 7 7 

Am Can 3 30 82% 80 80% 81% 
Am Car & Ft 4g 7 35 83% 34% 34 
AmC&Fpf 12%g 1 71 71 71 71% 
Am Chain 1.SOg 5 22% 22% 22% 22% 
tAm Chicle 4a 50 107 107 107 108 
Am Encaustic T 1 2% 2% 2% 2% 
Am Exportl.50g 8 27% 26% 26% 2" % 

i Am & Porn Pwr 59 4% 4% 4% 4% 
j A&FP 7pf3.32k 1 77 77 77 77 

Am & F P 2d pf 28 19 18% 18% 18% 
Am Hide* Lea 2 3% 3% 3% 3% 

1 Am HomeP 2.40 1 67% 67% 67% 67% 
1 Am Ice__ 3 4% 4 4 3% 

Am Ice pf ,50e_. 4 54 53 54 53 
Am Inti ,26g .. 7 7% 7% 7% 7s, 
Am Locomotive. 8 12% 12% 12% 12% 
Am Lo of 3.50k. 1 97 97 97 96% 
AmM&F.ROg. 2 14 14 14 14 
Am M & M ,50g 3 9 9 9 9% 
tAm News 1.80 10 34 34 34 34t| 
Am Pwr & Lt 19 2% 2% 2% 2% j 
Am P Ac Lt 6 pf. 15 39 38 38% 38 
Am P dr L 5 pf_ 12 37% 36 36% 36% 
Am Radlat .30g 20 8% 8% 8% 8% 
Am Roll M .00g 16 13', 13% 13', 13% 
tAm RMpf 4 50 60 64% 64', 61% 64% 
Am Seating.60g 2 16% 16% 16% 16% 
Am Sm&Ref 2 6 39% 39 39% 39 
tAm SmARpf 7. 60 157 156% 157 158 
Am Snuff 1 SOg 3 40 39% 39% 40% 
Am Stl Fy i.50g 4 23% 23% 23% 23% 
Am Stores 1 3 14% 14% 14% 141, 
Am Tel & Tel 9. 19 155 154% 155 155 
Am Tobacco 3a_ 4 56% 56% 56% 56% 
Am Tob (B' 3a 7 58 57% 57% 57% 
Am Vlsco 1.50g. 8 45% 45% 45% 46 
Am Water Wks_ 3 6% 6% 6% 6% 
Am Woolen- 2 6% 6% 6% 6", 
Am Zinc L & S 2 5 4% 4% 4s, 
Anaconda 1.50g 11 26 25% 26 25% 
*Anac Wire.50g 30 25% 25% 25% 25%. 
tAnch H G pf 5 10 114', 114% 114% HR 
A P W Paper 1 1% 1% jr, 
Armour (Del) pf 7 

called sec 22 1 111H 11 Hi 111 i* 1UH I 
Armour (111) ]fi fib 5' fib fib 
Arm (111) pr pf. 3 66b 66 66b 66 
Armstrong .75* 2 36b 36b 36b 36b 
Arnold Cons .60 1 9 9 9 gv* 
Artloom .30* 1 914 914 91,, 91, 
Asso Dry O .60* 5 13 13 13 12b tAsso DO 1st 6. SO 94 93b 93b 95 
A T A S F 4.50* 16 58b 57b 58b 57 
Atch T&SF pf 6 2 85b 85b 85b 85 
AtlCoastL 1.60* 3 29 29 29 28 b 
Atl Refin .55* 7 26 25b 25b 26b 
tAtl Refin pf 4 100 112b 112b 112b 112 
Atlas Corp .50*. 17 lib lib ns, nb tAtlas P 2.25* 30 64b 64b 64b 64b 
Atlas Tacit .75*. 2 10b 10b 10b lib 
Austin Nichols. 2 6b 6b 6b 5b 
Aviation 10* _. 77 4b 4 4 4 
BaldwinLo .76* 11 16b 16b 16b 16 
Balto & Ohio 20 6b 6b 6b 6b 
Balto&Ohpf.. 9 97, 9^ 9 s* 914 
Barber Asphalt. 4 21b 2114 21b 21 
Bark Bros .26*. 1 10'* 10b 10b 10b 
Barnsdail 60 7 16b 16b 16b 16b i 
Bath Iron W 3*. 4 17b 17b 17b 17b 
Beech Alrcle 3 IP, lib jp. lib 
Bell Aircraft 1* 8 13b 13 13b 13b 
Bendix 1.50* 4 34b 34 34b 34 i 
Beneflc Ln .60*. 3 16 15b 15b 16 I 
Best Foods .80* 3 15b lob 15b 15b 1 
Beth Stl 4.50*.. 16 58b 57b 58b 57b 
Beth Steel pf 7. 2 116b 116 116 117b Black &D 1.60. 2 17b 17b 17b 17b 
Blaw-Knox 20* 16 8b 8b 8b 8b 
Boeing Alrpll* 5 1514 ]fi 15i, 15 
Bohn Alumn 2.. 2 46b 46 46 46 
tBon Am (A) 4. 10 93b 93b 93b 94b 
tBon Am B 2 50 30 47 46b 47 47 
Bond Sirs 1.60. 4 28b 28b 28V* 28b 
Borden Co .90*. 7 28'-, 28b 28b 28b 
Borg-War 1.60. 13 33b 32b 32b 32b 
Bower Roll B1* 1 35 35 35 35 
Brewing Corn 2 a 1 32b 32b 32b 33 
Bridgec't B.50* 8 10b 10b 10b 10 
Briggs Mf* 21. fi 26b 26 26 26b 
Bkln-Man Tr 10 « }* # Bruns-Balk .75* 1 17b 17b 17b 17b 
Bucyrus-E .25*. 4 8b 8b 8s# 8b 
Budd Mf* __ 15 6 6 6 6 1 
Budd Whl .25* fi 7b 7*4 7:4 7V, i 
BuffForgel .35* 2 17b 17b 17b 17b! 
Bullard C l.fiO* 1 19b 19b 19b 19b Burl Mills 1.10* 10 26b 26 26b I 
Burl Mills pf 6. 2 108 108 108 108 
Burrs Ad MOO 2 12’ a 12 b 12b 12b 
tBuTBpf 1.60k 30 34b 34b 34b 35 
Byers (AM) 1 13 13 13 p, 
Byron-Jack.75* 2 19> 2 19b 19b 19b Calif Pack 1 60. 1 25b 25b 25V* 25b Callahan Zinc.. 5 1 1 j j 
Cal & Hec .45*. 6 7b 7 7>, 7b 
CampbWy.75* 4 lob 15b 15b 15b 
Canada Dry .60 11 21b 21b 21b 21b Canadian Pac.. 10 9 8b 8b 8b tCaro Cl & O 5. 30 96b 96b 96b 96b 
Case (JI) 3g 3 107 107 107 107 ! 
Caterpillar Tr 2 1 46** 46b 46b 47 
wiiuHtim.. 3fi ggu 
tCelanese pf 5. 10 106% 106% 106% 107 
tCelanese pf 7.. 40 1)6 115 115 H5 
tCelanese pr 7. 20 126% 126% 126% 1>6% Celotex .60 3 13% 12% 1*>% lv% 
Cent A*ul 1.50. 3 18% 1R jg jg' 
Cent Fdry .10*. 12 2% 2% 2% 2% Cent RR NJ<r)_ l ]o% 10% ]0% 10% 
Cent Vide 2.50* 3 18% 177o, 18% 17% tCentRibM Pf7. 10 103 103 103 103 
Certain-teed .. 2 5% 5% 5% 5% 
Cert’n-teed pf 380 53% 52% 52% 51 
Champ Pap.76* 2 20 20 20 20% 
tChamPapfe. 20 107 107 107 107 
Checker Cab. .. 2 28% 28% 28% ‘>9% 
Ches At Ohio 3_. 12 45% 45 45% 45 
Chi A East 111.. 4 6% 6% 57, 7 
Chl&EI A 1.59* 2 12% 12% 12% 12 
Chi art Wn ... 5 4% 4% 4% 4% 
CGWpf 2.50k. 3 18% 18% ]g% igi/ 
Chi Mail O .00 .. 4 14 13% 14 137.., 
Chi Pneu T 2— 1 17% 17% 17% 17% 
Childs Co ... 25 2% 2% 2% 2% 
Chrysler 2.25* 19 77 75% 77 75% 
City Ice&F 1.20 5 15% 15% 15% 15% 
tCitylce pffi 50 20 103 103 103 105 
ClarkEq 2 26* 1 35 35 35 35 
Climax M 1.20a 3 38 37% 37% 38 
Cluett Peab 1*. 5 35% 35% 35% 35% 
Coeo-Cola 3 — 1 114 114 114 114 
Col*'e-P-P .50. 8 21% 21% 21% 21% 
Collins & Aik'n. 1 23% 23% 23% 23% 
tCdo&Southn 20 10% 10% 10% 10% 
ted St S 1st pf 190 10% 10% 10% 10% 
tColo A S 2d pf 20 9% 9% 9% 912 
Col Gas & Elec. 31 3% 3% 3% g<„ 
Col G A E pf 6. 1 69 69 69 68% 
Cornel Credit 3. 2 38% 38% 38% 38% 
Come! Inv. Tr 3 8 41 40% 41 40% 
Cornel Sole .30* 26 14% 14% 14% 14% 
Comwlth St Sou 37 jj) *, ^ % 
Com&Sou pf 3k 9 62 61% 62 61% 
Corn* Ed 1.05*. 7 26% 26 26% 26% 
Contoleum 1 .. 2 22 22 22 21% 
Cons C*r 1.60e. 1 20% 20% 20% 20% 
Cons Copper _. 19 4% 4% 4% 4% 
Cons Edls 1.60. 20 21% 21% 21% 21% 
Cons Edls pf 5.. 3 104% 104% 104% 104% 
Cons Films _ 2 2% 2% 2% 2% 
Con* F pf 75k.. 2 16 15% 15% 151, 
Consol Laund _ 22 6% 6% 6% 6 % 
Cons Vultee 1*. 10 14% 14 14 13% 
ConVul pf 1.25. 3 23 22% 23 22% 
Consolidat’n C 10 11% 11% 11% ]]% 
ConsnCpf 2.50 7 37 37 37 38 
tConsu pf 4,50. 160 104% 103 104% 104 
Container .76*. 8 19% 19% 19% 19% 
Conti Bak 60*. 6 8% 8% 8% 8% 
Conti Bak pf 8. 1 106 106 106 106', 
Cont Can .75* xl4 33% 32% 33 33% 
Conti Ins 1,60a 3 47% 47% 47% 47% 
Conti Mot .30*. 14 5% 5% 5% 5% | 
Conti Oil Dell. 10 31% 33% 34 34% 
Copperweld 80 6 12% 12% 12% 12% 
tCopwld Pf2.50 100 53 53 53 50 
tCorn Ex 2.40 60 45 45 45 45 
Corn Prod 2.60 3 60% 60 60 60 
tCorn Prod pf 7 20 185 184% 185 181 
Cornell D E 60. 4 16% 16 16% 15% 
Coty Internat l. 1 1% 1% 1% 1% 
Crane Co 11_ 20 19 18% 19 19 ; 
»Crane ev of 6. 80 108 107% 107% 108% 
Crosley .60* 2 18% 18% 18% |R% i 

! Crown C'k 25*. 1 25% 26% 25% 25% j 
Crown Zeller i_ 1 16 15 15 15 
♦Crown Z pf 6 .. 10 98 98 98 98% 
Crucible Stl 2e. 7 31% 31 31% 31 
Cruclb Stl pf 5. 2 75% 75% 75% 75% 

; Cub-Am 8 .76*. 6 11 10% 10% 10% 1 Curtis Publish 25 6% 5% 6% 6 

| Curt P pr 2.25k 6 39 38% 39 38% 
i Curtlss-Wr le 34 7% 7% 7% 7% 
: CurtlsWA 1.50* 2 18% 18% 18% 18% 
Cutler-H .15* 3 22% 22% 22% 23 
Davison Ch it 7 11 13% 13% 13% 

j tDay PLpf 4.60 10 112% 112% 112% 112% 
j Deer* 1* —- 7 37% 37 37 36% 

Del A Hudson.. 3 12% 12% 12% 12% I 
Del Lack A Wn. 21 6% 6% 6% 6% 

Sales— 
Stock and Add Free. 

Dividend Rate. Oft. HlgTi. Low Close. Close.' 
Den RGW pf r 2 [t, 1% p% pi* 

\ Det Edison .f)Og 4 21 21 21 20% 
(Devoe&Ray 1 380 28% 27% 27% 28 
DlamonMl.ftO 2 30% 30 30 30% 
DiamMpfl.50 3 40% 40 40 40% 
Dist C-S h2.22_ 2 28% 28% 28% 28% 
Dixie Cup .fiOg 1 12*1 12% 12% 13 
♦Dixie DtA 2 50 150 44% 41 44 44 

; Dome M hl.20g 8 21% 21 21% O) 
| Douglas Atre 6a ft .58 57% 57% *58% 

Dow Cliem 3 1 139 139 139 138% 
j Dressei Mfg I f 2 28% 28% 28% 29 
Du Pont 3g 7 1 45 145 145 143 
Eastn Air Lines 2 37% 36% 37% 36% 
Eastern Roll M_ 2 6% 6% 0% 6% 
Eastm'n Kod 5. 2 159 158% 158% 159% 
Eaton Mfg 3 3 40% 40 40% 40 
El * Music OOg 2 3% 3’* 3% 3% 
El Au-Lt l.ftflg ]0 34% 34 34% 34 
Elec Boat .50g.. 2 10% 10% 10% 10% 
EIPwrALt 6 4% 4% 4% 4% 
El P dr Lt 6 pf 4 68% 68% 63% 68 
El P * L 7 pf 3 73% 70% 73% 72% 
El Storage B 2 1 30% 39% 39% 40% 
Eng Pun Stc 8 6% 6% 6% 6% 
tEng Pb S pf 5 130 82 82 82 82 
tEng PSpr 5.50 80 85 84% 841% 85 
♦Eng P S pf 6 _ 10 £9% 89% 89% 89% 
Eqult Off Bldg 2 ft ft ft ft 
Erie RR 50g 4 11% IP, 11 % 11% 
Erie RR ct ,50g 34 11% 11% 11% n% 
Erie RR of A 5_ 1 47 47 47 46% 
Eureka V .25* 1 8% 8% 8% 7% 
Ex-Cell-O 2 60. 3 24% 24% 24% 24 
Exch Buff .15*. 1 2% 2% 2% 3 
Pa1ardoSug2 5 22% 22', 22% 22 
Fed Min&Sm 3gx 2 24 24 24 24% 
FederDS!.40a 2 22% 22 22% 22% 
♦Fed DS pf 4.25 40 95 94% 95 94% 
FidPhFi 1.60a 3 49% 49% 49% 49% 
Flrestne 1.125* 6 .39'% 38% 39% 38% 
First Nat S2.50 3 38% 38% 38% 38% 
Flintkote 50c .119 19 19 191, 
tPlint te pf4.60 10 106 106 106 106% 
Follansbee Steel 1 7% 7% 7% 7% 
tFollansb S pP. 20 45 45 45 45 
tPost-W pf 7 30 130% 130'/, 130% 130 
tPostWpf 1.50. 20 19% 19% 19% 19% 
FranclscoSucar 5 10% 10% 10% 10% 
Freeport Sul 2 1 33% 33% 33% 34 
Gabriel <A>.20g 2 2% 2% 2% 3 
Galr(Rhti25e 10 2% 2% 2% 2% 
GalriRipf 1.20 1 12% 12% 12s* 12% 
tGamew'l 1.50* 100 24% 23% 23% 24% 
Oar Wood ,35g 16 4% 4% 4% 4% 
G’lordC pf 2.75 100 52 52 52 52 
Gen Am In ,40e l 9% 9% 9% 9% 
Gen Am Trig 6 41 40% 41 40% 
Gen Bak'g 45g 2 8 8 8 8 
Gen Bronze 30* 1 6% 6% 6% 6% 
Gen Cable (At 4 12% 12% 12% 12% 
tGCabpf 5.25k 10 84 84 84 84 
tGen Cigar pf 7 10 140 140 140 141% 
Gen Elec 1.40 29 30% 36% 36% 36 
GenFoods 1.20g 33 41 40% 40% 40% 
GenGAE(A) 13 1% 1% 1% p% 
♦Gen G&E cvpf 10 99% 99L, qni.. os 
Gen Mot 1.60*. 24 51% 51 51'4 50% 
Gen Mot nf 5 1 129 129 129 1.30 
Gen Precis .50* 1 19% 19% 191, 191^. 
Gen Pr Ink.20*. 3 7 6% fi% 7 
Gen Public Sec .3 1 % 1% 114 j % 
Gen Ry Si* .60* 2 19% 19% 19% 19% 
tGen Ry S pf 6 10 111 % 111% 111 % 111 % 
Gen Refrac.RO* fi 19 18% 18% 18% 
tGenSCpf 4.50k 140 81 80% 81 80 
GenTeleph 1.60 1 22% 22% 22% 22% 
Gillette 25b 23 7 fi% 6% 7 
Gimbel Br .30* xlO 11% 11% 11% 11% 
Glidden .60* ... 6 18% 18 18 18 
Gobel (Adolf)_1 1 1 1 1 
Goodrich!* __ 17 41 39% 40% 39% 
Goodrich pf 5.. 1101 101 101 101 
Goodyear 1.50* 5 37% 37 37% 36% 
Goodyear pf 5_. 4 106 105% 106 105% 
Goth S H 25e _ 4 6% 6% 6% 61,4 
tGoth SH pf 7. 10 90 90 90 90 
Graham-Pal*e_ 29 1% ]% 1% ]% 
Granby .60 ... 4 4% 4% 4% 4% I 
Grand Onion— 1 15% 15% 15% 15% 
Grant 1.40 ... 1 32% 32% 32% 32% ! 
Great NOct2e. 5 16% 16% 16% 16% Great Nor pf 1* 12 27% 26% 27% oga, 
♦Great WS pf 7. 10 147 147 147 147% 
Greyhound (1). 18 17% 17% 17% 17% 
Grum'nAl* ... 1 12% 12% 12% 12% 
Guantanamos. 2 4 3% 4 4 
Gulf Mob* Oh. 4 7% 7% 7% 714 
Gulf 011 (1) .... 11 48% 48 48% 47%' 
Hack W 1.50... 3 28 27% 28 27% 
tHackWpf 1.75. 20 37 37 37 37 
tHamilt W pf 6. 10 108 108 108 109 
♦Hanna M pf 5 50 107% 107% 107% 107'.. 

1 

Harb-Walk .75* 1 15% 15% 15% 15% 
Hayes Mf* Co _ 1 2% 2% 2% •'% ♦Hazel-At 015. 10 104% 104% 104% 105 
tHelmepf 7 ... 20 170 170 170 172 Hercules Pow 1* 2 77% 77% 77% 76% 
Hershey Choc 3. 1 67 67 67 66 
Hersh’y cvpf 4a 1117 117 117 117 
Hollander .76*. 8 15 15 15 16 
Holly Suaar 1 _. 1 12% 12% 12% 13 
Homestake Min 22 38% 38% 38% 38% Koud-H A 2.50. I 42 42 42 42 
Houd-H B 50b 3 14% 14% 14% 14% 
Hous Lt&P 3.60 2 62% 62% 62% 62%; 
Houston Oil ... 9 7% 7 7% 7% 
Howe Sound 3.. 4 33 32% 32% 32% Hudson Ai Man. 1 2 2 2 2 
Hudson &Mpf 3 7% 714 71 ̂  3 
Hudson Mot.10b 4 9% 9% 9a, 914 
Hupp Motors... 4 1% 1 % 1% i>a 
til Central- 10 11% 11% n% n% j 
♦111 C Isd Ins ♦ 110 45 45 45 45% 
Indap P&L 1.20 3 17 17 17 17% 
fndust Rayon 2 7 39 33% 39 ■* 3$ 
Inser-Rd 4 50*. 3 93% 93 93% 92 
Inland Steel 3b. 3 72% 71% 72% 70% 
tnspir Cop .76*. 9 11 10% 11 10% 
Interlake 50e._ 8 7% 7% 7% 7^ 
Int Harvest 2 .. 6 68 67% 67% 67 j tint Harv pf 7. 2!0 174% 174 174 174% 
tnt Hydo E(A)_. 4 1% 1 y, iv. n; 
Int Miner .60*.. 4 16% 15*4 16% 15% 
Int Minin*- 2 4% 4% 4% 4% 
Int Nick(Can)2 25 .30 29% 29% 29% 
tint Nickel pf 7 80 135 135 135 135% 
fntPapAPwr. 9 10% 10% 10% 10% 
Int PapAP pi 5 6 57% 57 57% 57% 
Inti RCA 2 8% 8% 8% 8% 
tlntRCApfl,25k 20 61% 61% 61% 61 
IntTelATelr* 102 13% 13% 13% 13 
Int TAT For efa 11 13% 13% 13% 13% 
Interst DS .75*. 5 14% 13*, 14 13% 
Intertype .50* 2 14% 14% 14% 14% 
Island Crk C1*. 1 30% 30% 30% 30 
Jarvis WB .60*. 2 13 13 13 13% 
Jewel Tea (1)_ 1 32% 32% 32% 32% 
Johns-M 1.50* 3 83% 83% 83% 33% 
tJohns-M pf 7.. 50 132% 132% 132% 132 
Jones A Lau 2 6 22% 21% 22% 21% 
Kalamazoo 8.80 1 17 17 17 16% 
Kan City Sou_12 7% 7 7 7 
Kan C S pf 2e 1 23% 23% 23% 22% i 
Ka.vser <J» .50* 1 13% 13V, 13% 141, 
Kennecott 1.15* 36 31 30% 31 30s, 
Kinney <GR> 1 5 5 5 4% 
tKin’y5pf 4.50k 30 53 52% 53 52% 
Kresge SS .75* 1 23% 23% 23% 23% 
Kress SH 1.80 3 30% 29% 30% 30% 
Kroger Groc 2.. 3 30% 30% 30% 3(1% 
tLaclede G pf.. 30 63% 63 63 63 
Lambert 1.50 3 24% 24'* 24% 25% 
Lane Bryant la 1 17% 17% 17% 17% 
Lee TA& 1.50g 1 38 S8 38 38 
Leh Valley Cool 9 1% 1'., 1% ]% 
Leh Vail C pf _ 12 14% 14% 14% 14% 
Leh Valley RR.. 4 5% 5% 5% 51.4 
Lehman Co la 1 28% 28% 28% 28% 
Lehn A F 1,05e 1 19% 19% 19% 20% 
Libby-O-F ,75g I 38% 38% 38% 37% 
Lib McNAL.45g 19 7 6% 6% 6% 
Llgg A My 3 1 68 68 68 67% 
Ll*g A My B 3. 2 69% 69% 69% 69 
Link-Belt 2_ 2 38% 38 38 38% 
Lockheed (1 r).. 14 16s, 16% 16% 16% 
Loew s Inc 2a._ 14 58 57% 57", 58 
Lone Star C 3.. 9 47 45% 45% 46% 
Long-Bell (A).. 1 7% 7% 7% 8 
Loose-Wiles 1.. 2 26 26 26 26 
I.orillard .75* 2 18% 18% 18% 1H% 
Louis A Nash 6* 1 69 69 69 69% 
McAnAP 1.30*. 2 26% 26 26% 25% 
Mack Trucks lg 2 32% 32% 32% 32% 
Macy (RH> 2... 7 28 27% 28 28 
Magma Copig 2 17% 17% 17% 17% 
Manali Sugar 4 5% 5% 5", 5% 
MaracalboO .05* 2 3 2% 3 2% 
Marine Mid. 16* 6 5% 5% 5% 5% 
Marsh Fid 80 6 15% 15% 15% ]5% 
Martin G1 1.50* 10 16% 16% 16% 16% 
Martin-Parry 3 4% 4% 2% 5 
Mathles A! SO* 1 22% 22% 22% 22% 
May Dept Strs 3 2 53% 63% 53% 53% 
Mayta* Co 1 5% 5% 5% 5% 
Mayta*pf 1,75k 2 30% 30% 30% 31 
McCall 1.40 1 21 2i 21 21 
McCrory Strs I. 4 15% 15 15 15% 
Mclnty h2.22a. 2 45 45 45 44 
McKessARob I. 7 22% 22% 22% 22% 
McLellan 40g.. 3 9% 9% 9 •, 94, 
’McLfl’n pf 6 30 114 11 1 114 114 
Mead Corp .45* 10 7", .7% 7% 8 
tMead pf 6 20 85 85 85 84 
tMead pf B5.50 60 77 76% 77 76 
Mengel 8 ,25e 1 9% 91, 91, 9.1; 
'Men* 6pf 2.50 10 38 38 38 39% 
MerchAMTlg 1 24% 244, 24% 25% 
Mesta M 2.50* 1 30% 30% 30% 30 v, 
Miami Cop .25* 5 6% 6% 6% 6", 
Mid Corn .40*._ 21 24 !* 24% 24% 24 
♦Mid Stl 1st 8 30 122 121% 121% 123 
M.n-Moll ne Im .. 3 5% 5% 5% 55^ 
Mission Co 85e 7 20% 20V, 20% 20% 
Mo Kan A Tex 1 2 2 2 2Vi 
Mo Kan A T pf. 17 7 6 % 6% 7 
Monsan Ch 2 — 4 85% 85% 85% 84*, 
tMons pf c 4 .. 10 114% 114% 114% 114 
Mont* Ward 2 17 46% 45% 46% 45% 
tMorris A Essex 90 19% 19% 19% 19% 
Motor Pro .50*. 1 13% 13% 13% 14 
Mullins MftlBf. 6 4% 4% 4% 4a, 

Sales— 
Stock and Add Prey. 

Dividend Rate. 00. High. Lot. Close. Close, 
j tMullins pf 7— 200 72 70 72 70 
; Murphy(GC) 3. 2 744 74 74 744 | 
Murray Co .25* 2 94 94 94 94 j 
Nash-Kel ins 24 114 114 114 114 

! tNashCAStL 1* 70 304 30 4 304 304 j ! Nat Acme 1.50* 8 154 154 154 15 j 
| Nat Auto Fibre. 3 94 94 94 94 ! 
I Nat Au F pf .00. 1 114 114 114 114 
Nat Avlat .25* 1 114 114 114 114 
Nat Blsc't 1.20. 7 214 214 214 214 
Nat Can _ 10 9 84 9 9 
Nat Cash Real 5 264 26 264 26 
Nat Cyl Gas.RO. 1 124 124 124 124 
Nat Dairy .80 _ 10 194 194 194 194 
Nat Dep Sts .50 8 124 124 124 12 
Nat Distillers 2 ]0 31 304 304 304 
NatEnm ,875s 8 25 244 25 244 
Nat Gyp .26e 6 9 9 9 84 
tNat Gy Pf4 50 20 864 864 864 864 
Nat Lead .50 .. 8 171, 174 174 174 
tNat. Ld pf B R 10 1454 1454 1454 146 
Nat Mal'ble.60s 2 184 18 184 18 
Nat Oil Pr .60s. 8 294 29 29 30 
NatPwrALt.. 25 64 R 64 R 
Nat Steel 3- 4 574 564 674 564 
Nat Supply ... 2 114 114 114 114 
tNat, Su Pf 5.50. 60 R94 684 684 69 
Nat Sup.T2pf Ik 5 23>a 234 234 244 
Nat Tea Co_ 5 64 54 54 54 
Natomas .._ 3 9 84 84 9 
Nehl Corn .375s 4 154 154 154 154 
Newberry 2.40. 1 54 54 54 554 
Newm’t 1.135s. 6 294 294 294 294 
Newp't Ind ,40a 25 154 164 154 15 
Newp-tNS 1.50* 14 154 154 154 154 
NY Cent 1.50*. 31 154 154 154 154 
N Y Chi A St L. 4 194 19 194 184 
NY ChiAStL pf 11 694 58 584 574 
NYC Om 2.50* 6 234 224 224 234 
tNY A Harlm 5 50 1224 122 122 123 
N'YNHAH(r) 7 4 4 4 
NYNHAH pf(r). 4 24 24 24 24 
N Y Ship 1.50*. 4 174 174 174 174 
Noblltt-Sp la .. I 33 33 33 334 
tNorf A Wn 10. 60 1794 1794 1794 179' , 
Nor A Avlat le. 12 10 94 94 94 
Nor Am Co .ORf. 52 164 154 16 154 
Nor Am fs pf 3 __ 4 524 524 524 524 
Northn Pac 1*. 25 134 134 134 134 
♦Nor St P pf 5.. 60 1144 1144 1144 115 
NW Alrlin .60*. 6 20 194 20 194 
Norwalk T .40* X 2 5 5 5 54 
Ohio 011 .25* .. 30 174 174 174 174 
Oliv Farms 1*.. 9 404 404 404 404 
Omnibus .. 8 7 64 7 64 
tOmnlbus pf 8. 10 R94 894 894 89 
Otis Eleva .65* X 3 184 184 184 184 
Owens-Ill G12. 4 584 67 57 584 
Pac Am Fisti le 2 114 114 114 114 
tPac Coast_ 70 94 9 9 94 
*Pac Coast 2nd 30 204 204 204 224 
Pac Gas A E 2.. 11 294 294 294 294 
Pac Light's 3 1 414 414 41 4 424 
tPacTAT 2.75*. 30 114 113 113 1154 
(Pac TAT pf 6_ 20 155 155 155 156 
Pac Tin _ 4 4:4 4*4 444 4 % 
Packard .10*— 24 3% 3% 3% 3% 
Pan Am Air le. 13 35% 34% 35% 34% 
tPan EPpf 5.60 110 110% 110% 110% 111 
Pan'le Pro .10*. 4 3% 3% 3% 3% 
tParafBne pf 4. 40 101 101 101 101 
Param t 1.20 ... 32 25 24% 25 24% 
Park Dav .00*.. 3 29% 29 29 29% 
Park Utah Min. 3 1% 1% 1% 11, 
Parker R 1 %*_. 1 18 18 18 18% 
Parmelee Tran. 6 4% 4% 4% 4% 
Penney (JC) 3 .. 3 98% 98 98% 97 
Penn Cent Airl_. 14 16% 15% 16% 16% 
Penn Dixie C_.. 1 2% 2% 2% 2% 
PennRRl* 26 26% 26% 26% 26% 
Peoples Drug 1* 1 24 24 24 24% 
Peop Gas Lt 4 3 56% 56 56 56% 
Pepsl-Cola 1 *.. 41 51% 50*4 51% 60% 
Pere Marquette 1 11% 11% 11% 11% 
tPere Mar pr pf 10 48 48 48 48 
Petrol Corp.20* 1 8% 8% 8% 8% 
PhelpsDod 1.60. 10 23 23 23 22% 
tPnuaCo 6pf 3. 60 48% 48% 48% 48% 
tPhllCopfnO. 60 87% 87% 87% 88 
Phil El WD .30* 40 19% 18% 19% 18% 
Philco .55* .... 1 22’% 22% 22% 21% 
Phil Morris 3a.. 1 81% 81% 81% 81 
tPhil M pf 4.50. 10 115% 115', 115% 115 
Phillips Pet 2 12 47% 47% 47% 47% 
Pitts For*e.75*_ 1 11% in, u% 12% 
Pitts Screw.20*. 4 4% 4% 4% 4 
Pitts Steel_ 2 8 7% 8 8 
tPitts Stl 5 pf_. 150 43% 43% 43% 43% 
Pittston Co_ 1 4 4 4 4 
tPIttston pf A 6 190 60 69 59% 68 
Pond Creek Ig. 2 20 19% 19% 19 
Postal Tel pf .. 2 16% 16% 16% 16% 
Press Stl C .75*. 3 10'% 10% 10% 10% 
Prort A Gam 2 7 53% 53% 53% 63% 
Pub Src NJ .75* 30 15 14% 14% 14% 
tPubS NJ W D.670 14% 14% 14*, 14% 
tPub S NJ pf 8. 10 126% 126% 126% 126 
tPus S NJ pf 7.. 40 112% 111% 112% 112 
tPub S NJ pf 6. 70 102*4 102% 102% 102% 
tPub 8 NJ pf5_. 170 90% 90 90% 90% 
Pullman 1.50*.. 22 33% 32% 32% 34 
Pure Oil ,50e... 9 16% 16% 16% 16% 
Pure Oil pf 6... im 1U m m% 
Pure Oil pf 5... 4 105% 105% 105% 105% 
Purity Bak .75* 2 19 18% 18% 18% 
Radio .20*_ 140 9% 9 9% 9% 
Radio cvpf 3.50 7 69% 68% 69% 68% 
Radio-K-Or- 3 8 7% 8 7% 
tRad-K-O pf2k. 90 87 86% 87 87 
Raybestos 1.50. 1 26% 26% 26% 26% 
Rayonier .75*.. 7 13% 13% 13% 13% 
Rayonler pf 2_ 1 32 32 32 31 
Reading (1) — 3 16% 16% 16% 17 
Reading 2d 2 _. 1 26% 26% 26% 26% 
tReis&Co Istpf. 90 63% 60% 63% 59 
Rem Rand Ig .. 4 15% 15% 15% 16% 
Reo Motors.oOe. 1 8 8 8 8% 
Repub Stl .50*.. 9 16% 16% 16% 16% 
Rep Stl cvpf 6. 10 99% 99% 99% 100 
Revere Copper. 7 7% 7% 7% 7 
tRey M pf 6.50. 60 89% 89 89 90 
Reyn Sprg .25*. 3 9 9 9 9 
tReyn Tb 1.40.. 10 36% 36% 36% 37 
Reyn To B 1.40. 12 29% 29% 29% 29% 
Richfield ,60e _ 1 9% 9% 9% 9% 
Rustless Ir .60.. 3 14:. 14-v, lar. , ,1. 

Safeway Strs 3. 1 424 42V, 424 414 
♦ Safeway pf 5 20 113 112 113 112 
St Jos Ld 1.50*. 1 314 314 314 314 
St L-San Fr (r). 1 Vi 4 4 4 
StL-SFrpf(r) 1 ] J 1 14 
Sav Arms ,75a.. 6 74 7(4 74 74 
Scher.Distl.50*. n 314 31 31 SI 
1 Scott Ppf 4.50. 20 113 113 113 112 
Seaboard Air L. 8 4 4 4 4 
Seaboard Oil 1_. 1 224 224 224 21V. 
Sears Roeb 3__. 23 834 82V* 834 83 
Servel Inc 1 ... fi 154 154 154 554 
Sharpe&D .25*. 5 14 134 14 134 
Shattuck .40 .. 2 94 94 gs, 94 
Shell Dn 0 .40*. 9 254 244 24'i 25', 
Slm’ns Co .25*. 1 234 234 234 234 
SimndsS 1.20*. 2 22 22 22 234 
Sinclair Oil .60 30 114 11 114 114 
Skefcy O .75*.. 5 404 404 404 404 
Sloss-ShefI new IfiO 19 184 19 19 
Sloss-Sh pf new 20 224 224 224 224 
Socony-Vac .60. 50 134 134 134 134 
So A Gold .10*. 6 34 3*4 34 3 4 
SEGreyh 1.60a 1 26 26 26 26V, 
Sou Nat Gas 1.. 4 14 134 134 14 
Sou Pacific la .. 59 264 25V, 26 25a, 
Sou Railway 2* 11 224 214 214 22 
Sou Ry pf 3.76* 4 42 414 414 40 
♦SouR.vM&0 4 10 55 55 55 56 
Sparks W .25* 1. 44 44 44 44 
Sperry .75* 3 26 254 26 255, 
Spicer Mf 2.25* 1 37 37 37 374 
Soieael. Inc 13 6 54 6 6 
♦ Sple* pf A 4.50 50 514 51", 515, fi]*, 
BouareDlt ... 2 374 36', 374 374 
8td Brands !0*. 42 64 64 64 64* 
Std Gas & Elec. 9 1 1 1 ] 
Std G&E S4 pf. 5 24 24 24 24 
Std G&E $0 pf. 4 26’, 264 26', 26', 
Std G&E $7 pf. HI 314 314 314 31' 
SidOilCall 35* 29 374 364 37% 374 
Std Oil Ind la 2 354 35 35', 35 
Std Oil N .1 la 16 56’, 56V, 56V, 564 
Std Stl Sprlna 5 74 7 7 7 
Sterl Dru*2.25* 1 604 604 604 614 
Stew Warn .60. 9 114 11 ]]i, j ] 1,, 
Stokely Bros 7 104 104 10V, 104 
Stone &W.75e 8 8V, 8', 84 84 
Studebaker.26* 15 11 104 11 104 
Run 011 1 .X 3 57V* 574 574 58 
Sunshine .35* 7 54 54 54 54 
Sup Oil Or'.e _ 2 24 24 24 24 
Sup Oil Cal.50*. 10 73 714 714 734 
Super St! 1.20 2 26 254 26 254 
Switt.&Co 1 20a 14 264 26 26', 264 
Swift Inti 2 3 314 314 314 31', 
Sylvanla F ,75a 2.314 314 314 31 
Srm-Gould .25* 2 64 6 64 6 
Tex Pac Ry le 1 22 22 22 214 
Texas Co 2 9 494 49', 494 494 
Tex Gulf P .20* 7 5 44 5 47, 
Tex Gulf Sul 2. 7 38',, 37', 374 37V, 
Tex PC&O .40 5 15 14*, 144 144 
Tex Pac LT 1 Oe 6 104 104 104 104 
Thatcher Mfa 1 94 94 9.4 95, 
♦Thatch pf 3 60300 47’, 47', 47’* 484 
tT Fair Pf5.25k 300 864 854 854 864 
Thermold ,4 0 5 84 8', 8% 8'4 
Third Av Trans 3 5 5 5 5 
Thom Prod 75* 1 29'* 294 294 294 
Thom-Starr 2 14, 1’* 14 js, 
Thom Starr Pf. 3 18', 17', 184 17' 
Tide WatO 60 7 134 13', 134 134. 
tT W O pf 4 50 380 100', 100 100', 101 
Tiin-DetAl ,25a 6 28', 274 28'/, 274 
TimkRBl.50* 3 46 45’, 45’, 45’, 
Tranxamer 50. 3 74 74 74 74 
Transcont Wn 3 204 194 204 19’* 
Trans&W 1.50* 3 134 134 13V, 134 
Trl-Conll 21 34 34 34 34 
♦Trl-Contl pf fl. 10 834 834 83V. 844 
Truax-TrC Ho* l 84 84 84 84 
Twent C-Fla 20 214 214 214 21 
20th C-Fpf 1.50 6 31 304 301, 304 
Twin City R T 1 7 7 7 64 
tTwinCpf 3.60k 110 73 724 73 724 
Twin Coach.SOa 3 94 94 94 9.4 
Und-EUiot-F 1* 3 65V* 65 654 65 
Un Baa & Paper 4 94 94 94 94 

Stock Market Stages 
Uneven Recovery in 
Quiet Session 

By VICTOR EUBANK. 
Associated Press Financial Writer. 

NEW YORK, Aur. 24.-The stock 
market enjoyed a slow-mntion come- 
back today but the shift was far ! 
from unanimous. 

Te ticker tape was sluggish from 
the start, although/ moderately 
higher tendencies prevailed through- 
out. Analysts were unimpressed by 
the move inasmuch as the previous 
day's selloff was on the best volume 
in about three weeks. While de- 
clines were plentiful, fractional ad- 
vances ruled near the close. Trans- 
fers were around 500.000 shares, 
against 719.000 Monday. 

Belief the list had undergone a 

healthy correction in its recent 4- 
point dip from the mid-July peak 
inspired most of the bidding Many 
customers remained in the neutral 
zone, however, on the idea the end- 
ing of the Roosevelt-Churchill con- 
ferences might touch off big inter- 
tional rievelopmnts. Pach psychol 
national developments. Peace psy- 
chology also was a handicap, 
strengthened as it tvas by the air 
biasing of Berlin and the Russian 
victory at Kharkov. 

In front most of the time were 
Santa Fe, Southern Pacific, Great 
Northern, Du Pont, United States 
Steel, Youngstown Sheet, Chrysler, 
General Motors, Goodrich. Mont- 
gomery Ward, Deere, Anaconda, 
Western Union. Texas Co. and J. C. 
Penney. Intermittent laggards were 
American Can, Eastman Kodak. 
American Telephone, Douglas Air- 
craft, Sears-Roebuck, Johns-Man- 
ville and Oliver Farm. 

Bonds were narrow. 

Foreign Exchange 
NEW YORK, Aue. 24 OP).—Late foreign exchange rates follow (Great Britain In dollars, others in rents': 
Canaria—Official Canadian control Board rates for United States dollars: Buying 10 per rent, premium: selling, 11 

per rent premium, equivalent to discounts 
on Canadian dollars in New York of buy- ing. tt.ni per cent: selling, nop per cent. Canadian dollar in New York open mar- 

2'« PPr ce"t discount or 90.81 ■/, United States rents. 
Europe—Great Britain, official ^Bankers' 

foreign Exchange Committee rates), buy- ing. 4 02: selling. 4.04. 
„„r-'-a.,in America — Argentina. official, tJjL-yi fee. 25.08: down .01; Brazil, 
20*8 fin 

B06n; frpp- Mexico, 

Jf?*,pY ln -"P"4 cables unless otherwise indicated, n Nominal. 

Commodity Prices 
NEW YORK. Aug 24 —The Associated rrcss weighted wholesale prices index of ,.fi commodities today advanced to 10S94 Previous day. 196.90; week ago, 105 4.'!; month ago. 10fi.fi.fi: year ago. 99 39 

ln47 1941. 1939-40. High 108.82 103.22 P5 12 78e.fi 
Low 103 43 Pfi fi4 77.0,3 83 78 fl928 average equals 100.) 

Market Averages 
STOCKS. 

•30 15 15 fiO 
Indust. Rails. Util. Stks Net change .3 x .2 unc. +.2 Today, close RR.n 24 1 34 0 49 i 

Prev day-68.fi 23.9 34.fi 48.9 
Week ago _70.2 24 9 35 2 So •’ 

Month ago_ 70 8 25 1 35 3 50 5 Year ago _ 53 0 17.4 23 9 .3R 9 
104.3 high-74.fi 27.4 3fi 8 53.3 
1943 low_fiO.2 18.3 •'7 1 417 
1942 high_fiO.R 19.7 27 5 4l'fi 1942 low_40.0 14.4 21.1 32^0 

BONDS. 10 
20 10 10 10 Low: 

Rails. Indust. Util. Fgn, Yield 
Net change unc. unc* unc. unc — ° 

Today, close 75.7 105.fi 105.0 Hi 7 115 5 
Prev day 75.7 lOSfi 105.0 fil.7 115 7 
Week ago 7fi.fi 105 5 105 1 RIB llfil 
Month ago 7R.8 105.5 105 0 62 2 115 9 
Year ago 03.1 103 4 OR 0 49 R 11n ft 
1943 high, 78.7 105.7 305.2 02.7 11R 1 
1943 low 64.6 103 8 98 0 53 3 112 6 
1943 high fifi.2 193.8 1O0.« 53 3 113.7 
1942 low 69 4 102.fi 93.fl 41.5 111.7 

(Compiled by the Associated Press.) 

Sales- 
Stock and Add Prev. 

Dividend Rate. 00. High. Low. Close. Close. 
Un Carb 2.26g„ 9 82 82 82 81% 
Un OH (Cal) 1_. 10 20 19% 20 19% 
Un Pacific 6_ 3 97% 97 97% 97 
Un Pacific pf 4, 2 92% 92 92’* 92 
Un TkCl.BOg,. 2 26% 26 26% 26% 
Unit Air L ,50g, 14 27% 27% 27% 27% 
Unit Aire l .fiOg. 5 31 30% 30% .30% 
Unit Else .75g 2 20% 20% 20% 20% 
Unlt-Carr 1.20, 1 22% 22% 22% 23% 
Unit Corn_.36 1% 1 1 It* 
OtdCorppflk, 24 29 28% 28% 28% 
Unit Drug 1 12% 12% 12% 12% 
Unit Fru 1.75g_ 1 73 73 7.3 72% 
Unit Gas .«0a80 9% 9% 9% 9% 
Un Gas ex dist, 29 2% 2% 2% 2% 
Unit M * M la, 2 24 24 24 24 
US* For Sec11 8% 8% 8% 9% 
US Gypsum 2,. 1 67% 67% 67% 67% 
US Leather_ 3 5% 5 5% 5 
USLeaA.5(Hr 4 16 15% 15% 15% 
tUSLeathpr? 10 110% 110% 110% 110 
U S Lines 5 6% 6% 6% 6% 
U S Pipe * P 2 1 32 32 .32 .32 
U S Plywd 1.20, 1 38% 38% 38% 38% 
US Realty .11 2 1% 2 1% 
US Rubber .50g 12 41% 41 41% 40% 
US Rub 1st fig. .3 126% 126 126 126% 
DSS*R2.50g- 1 52% 52% 51% 51% 
US Steel 8g_ 45 51% 50% 51% 50% 
U S Steel pf 7,. I 2 119% 119 119% 119% 
Unit Stkyds.l5e 13 3 .3 3 
Unit StoresfAl. 11 2% 2 2 2 
tUnlvLabpf 2% 110 34 .3.3% 3.3% 34% 
tUnlv Leaf T4. 70 68 67% 68 68% 
Van Norm .75g. 1 10% 10% 10% 10% 
Vanadium .BOg. 2 19% 19% 19% 19'% 
Vick Chem (2),. 4 41% 41% 41% 41% 
Va-Caro Chem. 3 3% .3% 3% .3% 
Va-Car Chpf 3k 1 48 48 48 49 
tVa Ir C*C pf .170 32% 31% 31% 32% 
Vir* Ry pf 1.60. 4 34'.* 34'* 34V4 34'* i 
Wabashpf4.50*. 2 .33 33 33 33 
Waldorf Sts 1 1 10H IP'S, WH XOH 
Walsrreen 1.60.. 2 2R1* 2R'* 2fi's 2fi 
Walworth .30? 3 7’* 7 7% 7 
Ward Baking R 2 1% 1% 1 % 1% 
WdBapf 1.40k 1 43 43 43 42 
Warner PIct 27 12% 12% 12% 12% 
Webster Eisenl .16 6 6 6 
West Ind S .ROg 6 14% 14% 14% 14% 
tWest P El pf 7. 20 96 96 96 96 
tWest.PEpfO 10 86% 86% 86% 86%. 
W Va PAP .75? 5 14% 14% 14% 14% 
tWVa PA'Ppffi 20 107 107 107 107% 
West Aut Sud 1 2 27% 27% 27% 26% 
WestnMd2dpf 1 7% 7% 5% 7% j 
Western Un 1 r 11 35% 34%r34% 34% j 
West h A B .75?. 6 21% 21% 21% 21% ! 
Westhse Eire 3? 5 92% 92 97 91 % 
Westvaco 1.40 2 25% 25 25% 24% 
tWestv pf 4.50. 80 111 111 111 110% 
White Mot .50? 9 21% 20% 20% 20% 
White Rock M S 10 9 8% 9 8% 
Wilcox Oil AG. 7 5% 5% 5% 5% 
Willys-Overl'd 13 7 6% 7 6% 
Willys-Overl pf. 3 12% 12% 12% 12% 
Wilson A Co 18 7% 7% 7% 7% 
Wilson pf 4.6<lk 4 78 77% 78 77:„ j 
Woolworth 1.00 4 3«% 38% 38% 38% 
Worthington P 4 19% 19% 19% 19% 
tWright Aero8e 10 88 88 88 88 i 
W P cv pr 4 50 1 50% 50% 50% 50% j 
Yellow Trk ,75g 15 17% 17% 17% 17% 
Young SAW 1? 2 13% 12% 12% 12% 
Yo'ngSATl 50? 3 35 f.34% 34% 34% | 
tY? SATpf 5 50 60 95 94 94 95 
Zenith Radio lg 6 31% 30% 31% 30% 
Zonlte.10* 3 3% 3% 3% 3% ! 

Approximate Hairs Today. 
11:00 A M... 129.120 Noon 220.450 
1:00 PM. 289.360 2:00 P.M. 353.835 

Total. 482.530 
+ Unit of trading 10 shares; sales printed 

fn full r In bankruptcy or receivership or 
being reorganized under Bankruptcy Act. 
Rates of dividends in the foregoing table 
nr securities assumed bv such companies, 
are annual disbursements based on last 
quarterly or semi-annual declaration. Un- 
less otherwise noted special or extra divi- 
dends are not included x Ex dividend, 
xr Ex rights a Also extra or extras, d Cash 
nr stock e Paid last ypar. f payable la 
stock, g Declared or paid so far this year 
h Payable in Canadian funds, k Accumu- 
iated dividends paid or declared this year 

Lower Net Reported 
By Torrington Co. 
By the Associated Press. 

BOSTON. Aug. 24. — Torrington 
Co. reported today a net profit of 
*2.933.749. after all charges, for the 
year ended June 30. This was equal 
to *1.80 a share on the 1,628.970 
shares of stock outsanding. 

The net in 1942 was *3.083.775.! 
equal to *1.89 a share, after charges. 

Business Briefs 
Wartime Expansion of Steel1 

Plants has increased their capacity 1 

to 90.881.000 tons per year, or nearly 
10.000.000 tons greater than three 
years ago, the American Iron <fc 
Steel Institute reported. When pres- 
ent. expansion is completed, capacity 
will approximate 96,000.000 tons, the 
goal which was set for July 1, but 
not attained because of delays in 
plant projects. 

Bank Loans for commerce, in- 
dustry and agriculture in 101 leading 
cities totaled $5,740,000,000 on Aug- 
ust 18, a gain of $26,000,000 over a 
week earlier, but $972,000,000 below 
a year ago, the Federal Reserve 
Board announced. Holdings of Gov- 
ernment securities, both direct and 
guaranteed, totaled $34,574,000,000, a 
gain of $147,000,000 for the week, 
and $14,149,000,000 above a year ago. 
Holdings of treasury bills Increased 
$18,000,000 in the week to $4,132,- 
000.000, a gain of $2,025,000,000 over 
a year ago. 

Hourly and W'eekly Earnings have 
risen each month since the United 
States entered the war, despite the 
influx of lower-paid women workers, 
the Industrial Conference Board 
found in its monthly survey. Hourly earnings in June averaged $1,016, or 
.7% above May and 10.8% above 
June 1942. Weekly earnings in June 
averaged $46.12, or .4% above May and 16.7 % above a year ago. 

Business Failures last week num- 
bered 54, compared with 60 in the 
preceding week and 147 in the like 
1942 period, Dun & Bradstreet, Inc., 
revealed. 

Southern Pacific Co. reported 
July net income of $6,682,696, com- 
pared with *8.156,750 in the previous 
month and *8,404.142 in July, 1942. 
It was the first monthly year-to- 
year decline in net income since 
December, 1941. 

Pepperell Mfg. Co. earned $1,- 
963,029 or $19.63 a common share, 
in the fiscal year ended June 30, 
compared with *1,965.145 or *19.65 
a common share in the preceding 
year. Sales set a new high of $53,- 
466.275 against the $48,244,968 record 
of the previous year. 

National Oil Products; Co. earned 
$193,275 or 90 cents a share in six 
months ended June 301 compared 
with $239,001 or $1.36 a share a year 
ago. 

inton Tank Car Co. earned $1,- 
588.039 or $1.47 a share in six months 
ended June 30, compared with $925,- 
374 or 85 cents a share in the same 

period last year. 
Philco Corp. earned $1,526,282 or 

$1.11 a share in the first half, com- 

pared with $1,152,877 or 84 cents a 
share in the same 1942 period. 

Norfolk & Western Railway Co. 
reported July net income of $1,- 
876.972.95 or $1.28 a share, compared 
with $1,550,963.69 or $1.05 a share 
in the same 1942 month. 

Safeway Stores sales for four 
weeks ended August 14 totaled $45,- 
224,452, or 2.87% below $46,561,121 in 
the corresponding 1942 period. Sales 
in 32 weeks ended August 14 to- 
taled $357,629,607, or 2.87% below 
$368,195,093 in the like period of last 
year. 

Republic Steel Corp. declared a 

dividend of 25 cents a share on com- 
mon stock, payable October 2 to 
holders of record September 10. 
This brings 1943 payments to 75 
cents a share, or 25 cents less than 
the same time a year ago. Divi- 
dends totaled $1.25 in 1942. 

Oil Well Supply Co., subsidiary of 
United States Steel Corp., elected 
Fred F. Murray president to suc- 

ceed Benjamin F. Harris, who re- 

signed several months ago. 

Washington Produce 
From the War Food Administration. 

Prices paid net f.o.b. Washington: 
EGGS—Market firm: prices nominally un- 

changed. Prices paid for Federal-State 
graded eggs received from grading stations 
(August 24). whites. U S. grade A. large. 
49-51: average, 50; U. S. grade A. medium, 
45-40: average 40; U. S. grade B. large. 
43-40: average. 4:Pa: U. S. grade B. me- 
dium. 40. Browns. U S grade A. large. 
4 9-51: average. 50: U S. grade A. me- 
dium. 45-40; average, 40: U S grade B, 
large. 43-44: average. 43' a: U. S. grade B 
medium- 391a-40: average. 40: U. S grade 
C. 3.8-40: average. 39Va. Current receipts, 
nearby ungraded eggs, whites, 40Va; mixed 
colors. 40*2 

LIVE POULTRY—Market firm: some 
boilers and fryers. 28'a; few fowl, 26'a; 
few roosters. 18-20. 

Chicago Grain 
CHICAGO. Aur 24 \7P».—Grain prices 

averaged higher today in trading that 
was fairly brisk at times 

Buying by commission houses and some 
covering by previous short sellers im- 
parted a touch of firmness to the market. 
Profit taking caused a mild reaction about | 
midsession. 

There was little news to afreet the 
market. 

Wheat closed 3r-*2 cent above yester- 
day s finish. September. 1 443r-*2. oats. 
1 -12 up. September. 72*8-72. and rye 
unchanged to 7a cent higher September. 
1 .0O34-7r 

WHEAT- Open. High «JLow. Close 
Sept. 1 4 43r 1 44 *4 144*4 1.443r-*2 
Dec 1.48*4 1.48*2 1.48>r 1v48*4-3« 
May 3 .4 S * 

a J 4b' 2 1.48*2 l.ls'a 
OATS— 

sept. .7-: ,;:3r ,7i34 72*-r 
Dec. .70*2 ,;o34 .70*8 .70*2 
May .80 *4 .7(1*4 .80S .8P34 
July ,887r .887r .08'g .885g 

RYE— 
Sept. 1.00'r 1.01*4 1(»0‘r 1 00^4-7 8 
Dec 1 ,02'r 1 02 *4 1 0 1 7a 1 02-*a 
May 105*2 1 1 047H 1.05 
July 1.08‘a 108*4 1.0534 J .057b 

Chicago Cash Market. 
No cash wheat Oafs. No 1 mixed. 

78. No 2 white. 75*2-7H*-2; No 3. 72- 
7 4'2 ; No. 4. 72* 2 Barley, malting. 1 20- 
1 27 nominal, feed. l.OK-l 13 nominal. 
Soybeans. No 4 vellow. 1 85'*. 

Dividends Announced 
NEW YORK. Aug. 24 </T> —Dividends 

declared: 
Accumulated. 

Pe- Stk. of Pay- 
Rate nod. record, able 

Calaveras Cem 7 V nf 7 5c P-L P-l 5 
Crowley Milner & Co 

8T pr pf 7.50 8-21 P-10 

Irregula r. 
Hyde Park Brew Asso 81 P-15 10-1 
Rice Stix Dry Goods 7 5c P-15 10-1 

Regular. 
Akron Brass Mfg 12*2e P-15 P-25 
Boston & Albany RR 82 8-31 P-3o 
Bind Piston Ring Kic Q 9-1 o 9-20 : 
City Auto Stamp 15c Q P-18 P-Oo 1 
Conti Motors 15c 9-3 9-24 
Dayton Malleab Iron 25c 8-20 P-4 
Fed Comp & Whse 50c Q 8-23 P-l 
Hall W P Ptg Co 25c Q P-7 P-20 
Mastic. Asphalt Corp 10c Q P-l P-15 i 
Miss Valley Pub Svc 81 Q P-1S 10-1 
Murray Ohio Mfg 80c P-18 JO-1 
Niles B Pond 50c 9-3 9-15 
Std Oil (Kyi __ 25c Q P-L P-15 ! 
Sunshine Mining 10c S*-1 P-30 ; 
Superior Steel Corp 30c 9-15 3 0-1 1 

Tokheim Oil T&P 25c 9-1 9-15 
Todd Shipyards 7 5c P-l 9-15 
Twin Disc Clutch 7 5c Q 9-15 9-25 J 
Waukesha Motor 25c Q P-15 3 0-1 
Mer Seal Can Del 15c P-15 3 0-15 
Bridgeport Brass 25c P-18 0-30 
Clorox Chemical _75c O P-15 P-25 
Draper Corp 75c Q 8-2« 10-1 
Ex-Cell-O Corp 85c 9-10 10-1 
Pressed Metals 25c P-l 10-1 

United States Treasury Position 
By the Associated Press. 

The position of the Treasury August 21. compared with corresponding date a 1 

rear ago: August 21. 1043. August 21. 1042 
Receipt s _ $73,174,665.26 $24,742.790 32 
Expenditures 241.097.910.11 174.469.333.33 
Net balance 7.851,023.471.68 4.156.248,339.06 
Working balance included __ _ 7.088.338,510 99 3,303.794 088.09 
Customs receipts for month __ 27.398.895.08 14,671,867.26 
Receipts fiscal year (July 1)_ 4.207,826.075.32 1.1 53.788.781.27 
Expenditures fiscal year. _ 12.480.549,274.77 8.654 173.649 72 Excess cf expenditures_ 8.272.723.199 45 7.500,384 868.45 
Total debt 147,520.214 475 15 85.680.479 726 62 increase over previous day _ 23.077.073 45 
^old assets- 22,291.935,044.07 22.744.879,074 7T 

$2.18 a Share Earned 
By American Airlines 
In First Half 

Despite wartime restrictions which 
reduced revenue miles flown and 
revenue passenger miles, American 
Air Lines in the first six months of 
1943 was able to Increase both oper- 
ating revenues and net profit over 
the same 1942 period. 

Net for the half was $1,359,914.89 
or $2 1R a share, before renegotia- j 
tion, compared with $1,205.318 48 or 
$1.91 a share a year ago. Gross | 
revenues expanded to $15,252,569.95 ; 
against $13,296,428.20 a year ago. 

Revenue miles flown totaled 12.- 
692.266 against 15.146,196 a year ago. i 
and revenue passenger miles totaled 
206.955,210 against 208.618,010 in the 
same period last year. 

Results for the first six months 
of 1943 and 1942 are given below: 
Oneratin* 

revenue*: 1943 194'’ 
Passenter $11,513,361.28 $10 411.929 93 
Mail 2.097,051.97 2.912.280 HI 
Express 1.303.752 59 623.492 61 
Other 338.494 11 348.726 48 

Total 
revenues $15,252.659 95 $13.296 428 20 

Expenses-, 9.782.804 86 in.039,308 no 

Oioss 
income $5 490.055 09 $3,257.120 20 

Obsolescense 
sna depre- 
ciation 690 140,20 899.101 72 

N e t print 
b a f o r e 
taxes *4,799,914.89 2,358.018.48 

•Income 
and excess 
profits 
taxes _ 3.440.000 00 1.152.700 00 

Net pront $1,369,914 89 $1,206,318.48 
•Less postwar refund credit. 

Halsey, Stuart Markets 
Pennsy Certificates 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. Aug. 24.—Halsey, 
Stuart & Co., Inc., and associates 
offered today $5,790,000 of Pennsyl- 
vania Railroad 2'; per cent equip- 
ment trust certificates, series N, 
dated March 1, 1943, and maturing 
in 15 annual installments, 1944-58. 

Certificates maturing from 1944 
through 1953 are noncallable and 
priced to yield from 0.65 to 2.05 per 
cent, according to maturity. 

Those maturing from 1954-1958 are 
offered at prices ranging from ^01 to 
100, with the approximate yield to 
the first call date—March 1, 1944— 
ranging from 0.25 to 2.25 and there- 
after to maturity, 2.25 per cent. 

The offering represents the bal- 
ance of an aggregate issue of $12.- 
240,000 under the railroad's series 
N equipment trust, $6,450,000 hav- 
ing been sold last February. Total 
estimated cost of the new equip- 
ment is not less than $15,300,000. 

Wholesale Commodity 
Index Still Climbs 

The weekly wholesale commodity 
price index compiled by the Na- 
tional Fertilizer Association last 
week continued to advance slightly. 

Rising for the third consecutive 
time, this index in the week ended 
August 21 stood at 135.1, based on 
the 1935-39 average as 100. 

It was 135 in the preceding week, 
134.6 a month ago and 129 a year 
ago. 

New York Cotton 
NEW YORK. Au*.-2* OPi.^-Prtvste re- 

ports of continued deterioration in the 
crop and a tendency of producers to hold 
cottim for higher prices, lent a steady tone ro ihe market today. 

Volume of hedge selling against the 
new crop was light and the list responded to small price fixing demand and New Orleans buying 

Late values were 15 to So cents a bale higher. October 19.96; December, 19.79. 
and March. 10.67. 

Futures closed (old contracts), 20 to 35 cents a bale higher 
Open. High. Low Close. October 19.92 19.99 19.92 19 99-99 December. 19.79 19 92 19.76 19 92 Marcn 19,Ho 19.69 19 63 19 66 May __ 19.51 19 54 19.50 19 53 Ju|f ions 10.40 19 35 19.39 Middling spot, 20.92n. 

Orleans Prices. 
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 24 i/P)-—Cotton 

futures advanced here today on mill 
price fixing and a scarcity of contracts 
Closing prices were steady. 30 to .35 cents 
a Dale higher. 

Open. High. Low. Close 
October 20.17 20.22 20.17 "O 2"b 
December. 20.05 20.09 20 04 °0 09 
March 19.92 19.9K 19 91 19 95b 
May 19.79 19.92 19.79 19 9” 
July 19H.4 19.69 19.64 19 69b 

Spot cotton colsed steady 40 cents a 
bale higher. Sales. 6.007; low middling lo.94. middling. 19 99: good middling 20.44. receipts. 4.970, stock, 157,562. 

b Bid. n Nominal 

Chicago Livestock 
CHICAGO. Aug. 24 f/P) <WFAV—Salable 

hogs. 15.000; total, 20.000: slow 10-1.ft 
lower: good and choice J 80-250 pounds. 
14 .5-15.00; top. 15.05; 250-330 pounds, 
1 4.80-Hft; 140-170 pounds. 14.00-75; 
•sows 15-25 lower good and choice 350- 
r>50 pounds, 13.50-9; choice lighter weights 
up to 14.1. 

Salable cattle, 7.000; salable calves. 1.- 
000: fat steers and yearling strong, top. 18.75. paid for strictly choice 1.232- 
pound averages; best yearling, 18 000. with 
choice to prime 1.004-pound heifer yearl- 
ings at same price: bulk steers, 14 25- 
18.00; common and medium grades, lo 50- 
13 50; bulk fed heifers. 13.50-15.50; cows 
steady to strong; cutters. 9.50 down; most 
feed cows. 10.50-11.75; bulls weak to 2ft 
lower, medium grades weighty kind at 
11.00-12.50 showing most decline: ex- 
treme outside heavy sausage bulls, i3.7f»; 
little above 13.00. however; vealers fully 
steadv at I ft.00-18.00: stock cattle very 
scarce with demand broader than avail- 
able supply 

Salable sheep. 2.000: total, ft.000; fat 
spring lambs fairly-active, mostly steadv. 
medium to good native spring lambs. 73.2ft- 
14.50: few good to outsiders 14.85. cull 
to common native throwouts around 8 fto- 
11.00 as yet nothing done on fed clipped 
Californias held around 14.50; sheep about 
steady good native slaughter ewes down- 
ward from 7.00. 

New York Bank Stocks 
NEW YORK. Aug. 24 P>.—National As- 

sociation Securities Dealers, Inc ; 
Bid Asked 

Bk of Am NTS <SF> (2 40) 4 1'* 44 
Bank of Man < 8<)a t Id1* 21 
Bank of N Y '14' 383 303 
Bankers' Tr (1.40). 4?7* 50’* 
Bklyn Tr «4> _ 84'2 80 >2 
Cen Han Bk A Tr (4) p«'4 pp74 
Chase Nat (1.40) __ 35-1* 373k 
Chem Bk A Tr (1.80). __ 43 47 >4 
Commercial (8) __ 208 218 
Com Bk & Tr < 80). .... 1«‘4 18»4 
Cont 111 Chi (4). .P5‘2 }on'2 
Corn Ex Bk A T (2 40) 441* 407h 
Empire Tr (3) 70 80 
First Naf <Bos) (2) 4«7* 487R 
First Nat Chi (10a) 34 1 34P 
First Natl (80) ... 1400 1500 
Guaranty Tr (12) _.. 2PS 306 
Irving Tr ( .001 133* 1 4 ’» 
Kings Countv (80) 1400 
Lawyers Trust cl) 32‘4 35*4 
Manufacturers Tr »2) 4 4>2 4 7 
Manuf’rs Tr pf (2) 3l7« 537R 
Natl Citv (l> ...i 331* 35 
N Y Trust <3>*) 87*4 Pl>4 
Public < 1 12 > 32 33 
Title G A T 4% 3*i 
United States (flOa) 1105 1240 

a Also extra or extras. 
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''''LOANS^k 
On Business And »\ 

Investment Properties J Construction Leons 
Refinonciny 

Prompt Action 

N. CLIFFORD BANOS 
200 Investment Bid*.. Met 0240 

Loan Correspondent 
Home Life Insurance Co, 

V».r V». Il 

Th« DOMME 
"SENTINEL* 
Includes all the fa- 
mous Do/More pos- 
ture! features,yet saves 
critical materials. 
Built for long life, 
and of pleasing mod- 
ern design. Now os 

display. Drop in for 
G-dg-u. complete details. 

STOCKETT-FISKE CO. 
919 E St. N.W. 

NAtionol 9176 N. 

[l 

Refinance .., 
the Economical Way! 

O' 

m ^IglF 
Jf YOUR HOME is a constant 

reminder of burdensome payments 
—refinance under our plan and 
make buying your home a pleasure. 
You can arrange to poy for your 
home completely in easy monthly, 
payments tailored to fit your in- 
come. You'll never have to worry' 
about refinancing again, for each 
payment reduces both principal and 
interest. Get the details now! 

v/V 

Prudential 
Building Association 

1331 G Street N.W. Suite 304-8-# 

District 6270 

.B®®a®aiajaa®aj£'a®Ejaja/aansianfflisff 

1-LOAN i 
To Buy, or 

Refinance 
9 One Payment each 

month covers princi- 
pal, interest, taxes, 
insurance, etc. 

9 Interest Cost com- 

puted on the reduc- 
ing balance each 
month. 

9 No S h a r e Subscrip- 
tions are required. 

9 Loans made up to 20 
years. 

0 

9 These Combined fea- 
tures make the sim- 
plest and most eco- 
nomical home loan3 
on the market. 

Keep oh Buying Bonds and 
Keep the Bonds You Buy. 

District 2340 

FIRST KKRfll 
sflvmos add loan 

flssociflnon 
Conveniently Located: 

610 13th St. N.W. (Bet. F & G) 
(No Branch Offices) 

'mmmr-innr-tr-^r- —.—■-- 

Individualize Your Checks 
It does give a touch of distinction and a tone 
of character to your financial transactions to 
have your Checks imprinted with your name. 
You can see how practical it is—and a safe- 
guard, too. And not expensive for 200 Checks 
(in 8 pads of 25 each;, with your name, only 
$1.50. 
And for 50c additional a genuine leather Check 
Book Holder; your name stamped in gold. 
Order them at either of our Banking Offices. 

Put YOUR dollars into the Bombs 
that are worrying the Axis. 

The Second National Bank 
OF WASHINGTON 

1333 G St. N.W. 509 Seventh St. N.W. 
Orrsitiitd 1872 

M»mb»r P*d*rst Dtpnilt Imursnc* Cor*or»tio» 



War Loan Entertainers 
To Perform on Stage ol 
Red, White and Blue 

When the stage for the Army's 
“Park the Attack" show on the 
Washington Monument Grounds is 
completed, the camouflage division 
of the United States Engineer Corps 
will step in to do a fancy paint job. 
The colors will be red. white and 
blue. 

Surmounting the 26-foot, back- 
drop will be a large American flag 
and the flags of the United Nations. 
Flags of the Army service forces also 
will be displayed. 

Flanking the 120-fnot stage will 
he “two arches. Army personnel par- 
ticipating in the display of our mili- 
tary might, beginning September 9 
with the opening of the third War 
loan drive, will enter through the 
western arch into an octagon- 
shaped arena 300 feet in diameter, 
where demonstrations will be given 
afternoon and night. Each unit will 
depart; through the eastern arch. 

The plot immediately back of the 
stage will be the assembly area, con- 

cealed from ppblic view. To ac- 
complish this purpose, workmen are 
erecting two stockades, each to be 
covered with canvas. One extends 
368 feet along Constitution avenue. 
The second runs 100 feet souht from 
the avenue, facing the Washington 
Monument. 

The stage and arches are cov- 
ered with waterproof gypsum 
boards. When the red. white and 
blue painting job is completed and 
flags and other bunting are in- 
stalled, the stage will be one of the 
most attractive ever constructed. 
From this stage the Treasury De- 
partment will sponsor a War bond 
program afternoon and night, with 
movie stars and other celebrities 
volunteering their services to stim- 
ulate interest in the greatest War 
bond program America has at- 
tempted. 

Four Army bands, including the 
V*’AC, will alternate in providing 
music during the three-week show. 

Meanwhile, workmen under the 
direction of Second Lt. John J. 
Silva, assistant area engineer, are 
constructing pylons at entrances on 
Fourteenth, Fifteenth and Sixteenth 
streets to the Monument Grounds. 

Llkp the stage they will be deco- 
| rated with flags. 

Army officials say they will leave 
nothing undone to make the show 
the finest Washington has seen. 
Specialists from nearby military es- 
tablishments will be assigned on the 
grounds to explain the operations 

; of our emplements of war, such as 
planes, tanks, guns, barrage bal- 
loons. helicopter and the special- 
ized services of the Army. 

Never before has the Army at- 
tempted a show of this magnitude, 
but officials in charge are deter- i 
mined to show bond buyers and po- 
tential security holders what Uncle 
Sam is doing to defeat the enemy. 
Every piece of war materiel will 
carry a price tag listing its cost. 
Tire price of a big bomber, for ex- 
ample. represents a sum greater | 
than the lifetime earnings of the 1 

majority of American citizens. 
A week ago the exhibit was in the 

blueprint stage. Surveyors were j 
mapping out sites. But the grounds 
today are a scene of feverish activ- ! 
ity. By the end of this week tents j 
for ihe housing of costly war ma- j terials are expected to arrive. They 
will be se' up promptly, thus giving 
a military atmosphere to the spa- 
cious Monument Grounds. 

Orders to the various sections of 
the Army having a part in the show 
either have gone out to commanding 
officers, or are in process of going I 
out. The Army is on the move in 
the "Back the Attack" program, 
just as it is making its growing 
strength felt in the war zones. 

— Largail SalatMaa la Ika Illy 5E 

(JORDAN’S! 
= 1015 7th St. N.W. jg 

mmmmmmmmmrnmm 
B Herzog's: Open Thursday 1 2 Noon 'til 9 P.M. §jj 

Closed All Day Saturdays During August ilp 

jjj ★ FAMOUS LABELS jj 
1 ★ FINEST TAILORING 1 
jj ★ FREE STORAGE ■ 

three important reasons why 
men will buy them now . . . 

^ 

instead of waiting for winter 

■ QUALITY | 

1 @c0dh\ 
When you consider 

the importonee of 

such QUALITY 
NAMES ot such o 

moderate price 

you'll recognize the 

extra volue in the 

feoture price. Ad- 

vance 1944 styles 
single or double 

breosted models in 

oil sizes Choose 
Oxford Grey, Navy 
3lue, Platinum Grey, 
Sudan Brown or rich 

mixtures. 

r 
LAY AWAY PLAN jj Moke o small deposit regular weekly, monthly or 

semimonthly payments. We will hold your selection 
until October 1 st USE YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT. ->>„ 

WeiX , many of tKem are finished in three minutes or less. But many of 
them run longer. 

If the circuits you want arc crowded, the operator will ask you to limit 
your call to not more than five minutes. When that happens, we know 

you will try to be brief — or even cancel your call if you feel you can. 

Her request means that other calls are waiting and that the line you want 

18 heavily loaded. 

[Your help will mean better service for everybody, including yourself, 

THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC 
TELEPHONE COMPANY 
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SOCIETY AND GENERAL a 
300 Out of 4f727 
Pleasure Drivers 
Penalized Here 

Local Board Leniency 
In 90-Day Period 
Shown in Survey 

Fewer than 300 of the 4.727 Dis- 
trict motorists charged with violat- 
ing the pleasure driving ban have 
been penalized, a review of District 
Office of Price Administration rec- 
ords for the three-month-old ban 
disclosed today. 

Still pending are 252 cases before 
the District OPA for preliminary 
investigation and an "undetermined 
number" which the OPA has re- 

ferred to the 15 neighborhood ration 
boards for hearings. 

Decision of these pending cases, 
however, is not expected to swell 
greatly the number of "convictions." 
The ration boards are known to 
have disposed of most of the charges 
referred to them and in recent 
w-eeks have adopted a generally 
lenient attitude toward pleasure 
driving suspects. 

2,741 Cases Dropped. 
Of the total number of pleasure 

driving cases, a majority—2,741— ; 

has never gone to the OPA’s spe- 
cial trial panel or to the ration 
boards for hearings, because District 
OPA officials decided the suspects 
were "obviously innocent.” Many 
of these dismissals were prompted 
by satisfactory letters of explanation 
to the OPA from the motorists. 

Even where the OPA has failed to 
exonerate the motorist and the trial 
panel or a ration board has con- 

ducted a hearing on the pleasure- 
driving charge, the suspect has had 
much better than an even chance 
of escaping without, penalty. Only 
298 persons have been ordered to 
surrender gasoline ration coupons as 
a "fine" for non-essential driving. 

Not included in the figures are 463 
rharges against nolders of T rations, 
which were referred to the Office of 
Defense Transportation, and 240 re- 
ports involving out-of-state auto- 
mobiles, which were forwarded to 
enforcement officials in the motorists’ 
home areas. 

Few Investigator* Here. 
The few District OPA investiga- 

tors. who have carried most of the 
burden of enforcing the ban he»>e. 
meanwhile were continuing today 
in their spasmodic effort to appre- 
hend pleasure drivers. 

Busy with the enforcement of 
other OPA regulations, the investi- 
gators last night made their first 
week-day hunt for violators in about 
a month. Twenty-three persons 
were cited as pleasure driving sus- 
pects when their cars were found 
parked near Jimmy La Fontaine's 
place at Bladertsburg road and the 
District line, the OPA reported. 

Vacation Application* Soar. 
Apparently unworried by reports i 

that gasoline shortages in New York 1 

State and other parts of the East j 
have stranded large numbers of j 
vacation drivers. District motorists i 

are continuing to apply at the rate j 
of several hundred a day for per- j mils to use. their A book gasoline for 
vacation travel, the OPA said. A ! 
total of 11.277 permits were issued by ! 
local ration boards through last : 

Thursday, according to the latest j 
available figures. This represented I 
a total of 2.274 vacation certificates 
for the week. 

Meanwhile, gasoline supplies in j 
the Washington area appeared ade- j 
quate. despite shortages elsewhere, j 
Dealers said they did not anticipate j 
any gasoline famine here unless car 
owners are panicked by shortage ; 
rumors and begin thronging service 
stations. 

D. C. Navy Pilot Again Cited 
For Valor in Solomons 

Lt. Ralph Weymouth. U. S. N.. of 
this city has been awarded a gold star 
in lieu of a second Distinguished 
Flying Cross by Secretary of the 
Navy Knox for heroism as a scout- 
ing squadron pilot during action 
against Japanese forces in the Solo- 
mon Islands in October. 1942. The 
officer, who is 26 years old. also 
holds the Navy Cross and the Air 
Medal for outstanding achievement 
at. Guadalcanal and in the Solomon 
Islands area. 

"For heroism and extraordinary 
achievement as pilot of Scouting 
Squadron 3 during action enemy 
Japanese forces in the Solomons 
area, October. 1942.’’ the citation ac- 

companying his latest award reads. 
"After searching out and attacking 
a total of seven warships between 
Cape Esperance and Point Cruz, Lt. j 
Weymouth, by his vigilant perform- 
ance of duty, sighted five enemy i 
destroyers in the New’ Georgia 
channel. Although fully aware of 
his vulnerable position, he remained j 
over the vessels and shadowed them 
for more than an hour, meanwhile 
relaying his report to the base. In 
three subsequent flights, Lt. Wey- 
mouth led a section of planes in 
determined attacks on two light 
cruisers. 14 destroyers and 6 trans- 
ports and, with his men. destroyed 
an enemy transport and Inflicted 
severe damage on the two light 
cruisers His loval devotion to duty, 
maintained without regard for his 
own personal safety, was in keeping 
with the highest traditions of the 
United States Naval Service.” 

Mrs. Joseph J. Houston 
To Be Buried Tomorrow 

Mrs. Joseph J. Houston, 70. for- 
merly of Washington, who died last 
Tuesday at Chowchilla. Calif., will 
be buried after funeral services at 
2 p.m tomorrow at thp William R. 
Pumphrey funeral home. Bethesda. 
Md. Burial will be in Eldbrook 
Cemetery. 

The former Pearl Williams, she 
was the daughter of the late James 
3. and Sarah R. Williams. A na- 
tive of Bethesda, she had lived most 
of her life in the District until she 
and Mr. Houston moved recently to 
California. Mrs. Houston formerly 
was the widow of Charles A. Degges 
of Washington. 

Surviving, besides her husband, 
are a daughter, Mrs J. W. Paxton 
of Washington and Chowchilla; 
three sisters, Mrs. Gertrude V. 
Johnson, Mrs. Milton W. Newberry 
and Mrs. Emma R. Simpson, and 
four brothers, M. Bradley. James 
W„ w. Stanley and Julian B. Wil- 

.liams, all of Washington. 
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TRADE BOARD OFFICIAL CITED—Edgar Morris (left), chair- 
man of the Greater National Capital Committee of the Wash- 
ington Board of Trade, presents Mack L. Langford (center) a 
certificate for outstanding work as chairman of the Campaign 
Committee of the Greater National Capital Committee of the 
Board of Trade. L. P. McLachien. a past president of the Board 
of Trade, watches the presentation. —Star Staff Photo. 

Proposals to Improve 
District Water Office 
Expected From Board 

Special Group of Experts 
Believed to Have Found 
Basis for Criticisms 

Recommendations for improve- 
ments in the systems of filing, col- 
lecting and accounting for District 
water service are expected to be 
placed before the Commissioners by 
the special board of municipal offi- 
cials investigating the operation of 
the water registrar’s office, it was 
indicated today. 

There is reason to believe, some 
observers said, that the special 
board is finding support for at least 
some of the sharp criticisms voiced 
in the recent report on the office by 
Controller General Lindsay Warren. 

Aside from the mechanical opera- 
tion of billing and collecting water 
rents, one of the important ques- 
tions under study is whether the 
District should hold property own- 
ers as well as tenants responsible 
for payment of water bills. 

Held Occupants Liable. 
Years ago. it was recalled, a Dis- 

trict judge. Joseph Barnard, held 
that the occupant was the one 
liable for water bills. The District 
has not sought to compel a property 
owner to pay a tenant bill. 

The controller general's report 
recommended that action be taken 
against property owners. 

The Commissioners may ask Con- 
gress for legislation specifically 
holding the owner liable in case of 
a tenant’s nonpayment. 

Bills Bring Complaints. 
District officials also were hearing 1 

complaints over the size of water 
bills. 

Registrar Ralph L. Hpbbard said ■ 

today the department has been be- 
hind schedule in billings and. he : 
agreed, some mistakes had been 
made in meter readings. 

He added, however, that probably 
a large number of water users were 

: 

confused about the size of their bills 
because of the billing system, under 
which an advanced minimum for a 

year is rendered on metered ac- 

counts, with bills for excess usage 
over the minimum being applied 
after the end of the year on next 
year's advanced minimum charge. 

More Complications Arise. 
Further complications arise. Mr 

Hebbard pointed out, when there is 
a failure to pay a bill or where pay- 
ments or billings are held up pend- 
ing decisions on complaints. 

One such case involves two rented 
frame dwellings at. 2518 and 2520 F 
street N.W.. served by a common 
water connection in the back yard 
of one. there being no plumbing in 
the houses. 

A water bill for 1941 was held up 
by the registrar because of a com- 

plaint by the rental .agent for the 
property. John O. Allen. 1416 F 
street N.W.. that there was a leak 
in the water connection, and there 
was further delay because of a claim 
for an adjustment of the bill. 

Bills Totaled S108.14. 
After the leak was repaired a 

later reading of the meter. Mr. Heb- 
bard declared, showed that water 
consumption at the two premises 
was greater than indicated by the 
reading before the leak was re- 

paired. He said he did not know 
why this occurred. At any rate, 
he added, new and old bills totaling 
$108.14 were rendered last March 19. 

Whpn the bill was not paid, notice 
was served that the water would 
be cut off. 

Health Department officials were 
notified and an inspector was sent 
to the premises to tell the oc- 

cupants what they must do to avoid 
creating a health nuisance. Dr. 
Daniel L. Seckinger. deputy health 
officer, said today he planned to 
ask the Board for Condemnation 
of Insanitary Buildings to consider 
whether these buildings should be 
condemned. 

One Bill Triples. 
Another protest filed with Mr. 

Hebbard. Commissioner John Russell 
Young and the chairmen of the 
House District, Committees, by John 
J. Riseling. 3608 Park place N.W.. 
who asked how his latest water bill 
could be more than three times the 
size of his bills for 1939, 1940 and 
1941. 

Mr. Hebbard. after looking up the 
records, said today the bills for the 
earlier years mentioned were merelv 
the minimum charge, which was all 
that could be billed because the 
meter was out of commission. Later, 
he said, the mpter was repaired and 
put into service and that the bills 
for 1941, 1942 and 1943 reflected use 
of more than the minimum metered 
allowance. 

He added that there must have 
been a mistake in the meter reading 
last year and that the correction of 
this added an extra layer of charges 
to the bill recently rendered. 

Parole Recommended 
A parole recommendation for 

John Guy Burton, 49, colored, of 
! Washington, who was sentenced by 
! the Prince Georges County Circuit 
j Court to two years in the peniten- 
tiary on charges of forgery, uttering 
and false pretense, was sent Gov 
O'Conor yesterday by State Parole 
Director Herman M. Moser. 

A 

Paper Salvage Drive 
To Be in Full Swing 
Here Next Week 

Busy Area Leaders Plan 
Action as Metal Drive 
Peak Is Reached 

Waste Da per collections in the 
second city-wide drive for this es- 

sential war material probably will 
be in full swing next week, but 
thus far it has been slow in gain- 
ing momentum. 

Most area leaders have been too 
busy with scrap metal collections 
to map out a paper program. But 
with the peak of the metal cam- 

paign reached they are ready to 
turn their thoughts to paper again, j 

Communities Called. 
The Greater Woodridge Salvage j 

Committee, headed by Rudolph J. 
Boehs, was to meet this afternoon 
to organize. It put its metals drive 
over the top, climaxing it w4t.h a j matinee performance at the Jesse j Theater for children, who received 
free tickets in exchange for metals. 
A similar plan may be tried in 
paper. 

J. A. Edelin, chairman of the 
Southeast Area Committee, has ! 

called a meeting of his group Thurs- I 
day night at No. 5 police precinct 
to outline olans. The original paper | quest in this area was very sue- I 
cessful, and the committee hopes 
to beat its own record. 

L. I. Jullien, chairman of the 
Mid-City 'Salvage Committee, said 
the drive in that territory will not 
get under way until Mort V. Cop- 
land, his right-hand man, returns 
from vacaMon next week. Mr. Cop- 
land directed the scrap metals col- 
lection in which the Boy Scouts 
played a major rote and is counting 
on the Scouts' invaluable help this 
time. Mr. Jullien said. 

million rounds Is Goal. 
The D. C. Salvage Committee has ; 

set an official goal of 60,000.000 
pounds of waste paper for the last 
six months of 1943. Executive Secre- 
tary Horace Walker said today. The 
figure exceeds the Government’s 
quota and will tax the committee 
to the utmost. The city gathered 
up 44.503.000 pounds of paper in the 
first six months of 1942 with an in- 
tensified program. Last month col- 
lections totaled 8,249,000 pounds. 

The drive will reach into every 
dwelling and business establish- 
ment in the city to salvage every 
step of paper for the war effort. 
Private home occupants are re- 
minded that only newspaper, mag- 
azines. brown paper and corru- 
gated boxes are wanted from them. 
Bundles of 150 pounds or more will 
be picked up by the D. C. Salvage 
Committee. Republic 8488. but 
smaller amounts will be gathered 
on a community basis with certain 
days set aside for it. 

Daily Rationing 
Reminders^,) 

Blue coupons, Book 2—Stamps let- 
tered R. S and T are valid now 
and will remain good through 
September 20. 

Red coupons, Book 2—These can be 
exchanged for meats, fats, etc. 

Stamps lettered T. U. V, W and 
X are good now and will remain 1 

valid through August 31. 
Those marked Y and Z will 

expire October 2 after they become 
good as follows: Y on August 29 
and Z on September 5. 

War Ration Rook No. 3—This book 
will be used beginning September 
12, when brown stamps lettered A 
will become good for purchase, of 
meats, fats, etc. Brown stamps 
lettered B will become valid Sep- 
tember 19. and both the A and B 
coupons will then remain good 
through October 30. 

Sugar—For regular allowances of 
sugar for general use coupon No. 
14 in book 1 is good for 5 pounds 
through October 31. 

Gasoline—No. 6 A coupons, good for 
3 gallons each, are good through 
November 21. 

B Rnd C coupons, good for 2'A 
gallons each expire on dates In- 
dicated in individual books 

Old type B and C coupons will 
* not be good after September 1 

Motorists who still have these 
old type books should go to their 
ration boards between next Mon- 

i day and September 1 and obtain 
new type coupons In exchange 
The exchange will be made on a 

coupon-for-coupon basis. 
The old type B and C coupons 

are those that have the words 
! “Permits Delivery of One Unit of 
, Gasoline" on their face. The new 

i type coupons carry only the words 
1 “Mileage Ration” on the face, 

Shoes—Stamp No. 18 is good for one 
pair through October 31. 

j Fuel Oil—Period No. 1 coupons In 
new fuel oil rations became good 
July 1 and are valid for 10 gallons 
per unit through next January 4 

Period No. 5 coupons of last 
season’s ration are valid for 10 
gallons per unit through Septem- 
ber 30. I 

A 

$50 Minimum 
Collateral Set 
For Food Cases 

Move Token to Check 
Forfeitures; 'Mercy' 
Asked in $250 Fine 

Food operators arrested on health 
violation charges must post a mini- 
mum $50 collateral a? a result of 
an order sent to all police precincts 
by Police Superintendent Edward J. 
Kelly. Heretofore the required col- 
lateral in health cases has been 
$25. 

The action was taken after a 

suggestion by Assistant Health Of- 
ficer Daniel Seckinger that the col- 
lateral be raised to insure the de- 
fendants’ appearance in court. 

For the first time in the current 
campaign against insanitary condi- 
tions in food establishments, there 
were no forfeitures on health viola- 
tion charges in Municipal Court to- 
day. 

Four defendants were assessed 
fines ranging from $10 to $25 by 
Judge John P. McMahon. 

Those fined and the charges were: 
Benjamin Hersh, 406 H street N.E., 

grocery, $25, "dirty meat block, coun- 
ter, shelves, floor, vegetable stands, 
cans, storeroom and yard, dust,, rot- 
ten vegetables and trash of all de- 
scriptioas, uncovered garbage and 
leakage garbage cans, premises in- 
fested with rats, flies and vermin." 

Bad Odors Charged. 
Fred Rltz, 5530 Georgia avenue 

N.W., restaurant operator, fined $25, 
"unclean drinking utensils.” 

Carl R. Van Lowe, 4811 Georgia 
avenue N.W„, grocery, fined $25. 
“four wooden baskets of meat scraps i 
in store, blow flies in each, mixed 
trash, garbage and meat scraps in 
yard, bad odors.” 

Bessie Banks Suber, operator of 
a restaurant at 1927 Fourteenth I 
street N.W.. was fined $10 on a 
charge of using her cellar for "stor- | 
age of food and utensils, clothing 
belonging to owner hanging in same 
room.” 

Meantime a plea for "mercy” for 
Louis Goodman, proprietor of a 
restaurant in the 900 block of Penn- 
sylvania avenue N.W.. who recently 
was assessed a record fine of $250 
for violation of sanitary rules, was 
made yesterday before the District 
License Revocation Board bv his 
counsel, Harry S. Wender. 

rroballon Asked. 

Accepting testimony bv Health 
Department inspectors that Insani- 
tary conditions had existed at the 
restaurant, including sale of "de- 
composed meats, Mr. Wender asked 
that Mr. Goodman be placed on 
probation for 30 days and invited 
a health inspection at any time, 
claiming conditions had been cor- 
rected. 

Mr. Goodman said his father. 
Samuel Goodman, who has a 
financial interest in the restaurant, 
had bought more meats at a time 
than could be properly refrigerated 
Testimony also was given by Louis 
Krieger, restaurant manager, the 
brother-in-law of the license holder. 

The younger Goodman said he 
held a daytime job and had gone 
to the restaurant only at night, and 
insisted under questioning that he 
would not be able to tell by smell or 
otherwise whether meats were 
tainted or "decomposed." 

Judgment Reserved. 
Mr. Wender declared the place 

had been cleaned up, that Mr. 
Krieger now was in charge, and 
that the licensee, already had suf- 
fered heavy punishment and should 
be given probation and time to sell 
out his business. 

The License Board, headed by 
John O'Dea. an assistant corpora- 
tion counsel, reserved judgment. 

Two more restaurateurs were 
scheduled to appea before the Li- 
cense Revocation Board this after- 
noon. They are Justine Cole. 1400 
block of Florida avenue N.E and 
Terry S. Gregory. 2600 block of 
Fourteenth street N.W. Tomorrow 
afternoon the following are slated 
to appear: Joseph S. George, 1300 
block of Seventh street N.W.. and 
James C. Wing, 600 block of H 
street N.W. 

Relative to the requirement for a 
$50 minimum collateral. Dr. Seck- 
inger said "It will make some of 
these defendants think twice before 
forfeiting their money.” Some first 
offenders recently have avoided 
trial by forfeiting $25 collateral. 

Yesterday in Municipal Court 
George Ganas and William Andras, 
co-owners of a restaurant at 145 B 
street S.E., forfeited $25 each when 
they failed to answer health viola- 
tion charges. 

Charges against the establishment ! 
were "Decomposed fish unfit for 
human consumption, dirty refriger- 
ator. stove, work tables and kitchen 
floor.” 

Three Persons Injured 
In Traffic Accidents 

Three persons were injured yes- 
terday in accidents involving Cap- ] 
ital Transit streetcars and buses. 

John Day of 015 Sixth street N.W. 
suffered a concussion and lacera- 
tions when he walked into the side 
of a streetcar approaching the in- | 
tersection of Seventh and F streets ! 
N.W. He was taken to Casualty Hos- 
pital. 

Two bus passengers were Injured 
in an accident on Eastern avenue 
near Georgia avenue N.W., involv- 
ing a streetcar and bus. Miss Pearl 
Rennam, H7, of Silver Spring. Md.. 
was taken to the Washington Sani- 
torium, where she was held for ob- 
servation of a passible rib and spine 
injury. Miss Ellen Lynch. 27, of 
B924 Ninth street N.W. was released 
after being treated for a cut on the 
forehead. 

Bond Dance Is Planned 
On Ellipse Tonight 

A War Bond dance organized by 
two youth groups will be held on 

the Ellipse at Sixteenth street and 
Constitution avenue N.W., at 8:30 
o’clock tonight in an effort to raise' 
enough money for the replacement 
of American planes last last Inde- 
pendence day. 

The two groups. Alpha Phi Pi 
Fraternity and the Washington 
Girls’ War Bond Committee, have 
planned a variety show in connec- 
tion with the dance. 

Behind the Doors of the White House 
Mansion, Expanded and Virtually Made Over by the Roosevelts, 
Has a Varied Group as 'Official Family' 

This is the first of <r series of i 
five stories on the White House. 
its personalities and its activities. 

By FRANK I. WELLER, 
Anociittd Press Still Writer. 

No. 1000 Pennsylvania avenue, 
the White House, has been called 
the war headquarters of the United 
Nations. 

More and more, people all over 
the world—friends and foe alike— 
want to know: 

"What is the White House say- 
ing what ia the White House 
thinking planning doing?’’ 

It takes the whole Washington 
war setup to give the White House 
this world personality, but let’s take 
a look at the President's official 
family, where he works and where 
he lives. 

Even to approach the White 
House grounds, you must have 
legitimate business there, and you 
get in only with an official pass. 
Sight-seers must stav across the 
street, not like the old davs when 
a yearly peak tide of 1.103.545 visi- 
tors flowed through the grounds and 
White House showrooms. 

Guards Polite, but Tough. 
A hand-picked extra special detail 

of soldiers stands guard around the 
grounds. Their forefathers prac- 
tically swam over before the May- 
flower. All are nimble youngsters 
of the same girth, height and heft 
—and are cussing the luck that 
sticks them here for the duration. 
They are courteous, but tough. 

The White House is guarded also 
by a corps of 
s p e cial police. 
Capt. Heroert 
Marcy says they 
use "diplomacy,” 
never push the 
public. Not one 
has drawn a 

weapon on duty 
in the 20 years 
Capt. Marcy has 
been their boss. 
But his pistol 
team took first 
place last year 
in a shooting 
match with 150 
top-notch North ci»t. Mirer. 
American teams. 

Then there are Michael Reiliy’s 
Secret Service boys. You nevei 
know where they are. but they’re 
there. 

Now, about the White House 
itself: 

Hie iremenaous ground floor 
“east room.” best known to the 
public, is covered, packed and J 
wrapped for the duration. 

Blue Room Also Closed. 
Tt runs full length north and 

south. There is where favored Eddie , 
Peabody use to sit on the gold piano 
and play his guitar Mrs. Roose- 
velt led the Virginia reel where 
there are three glittering chandeliers 
with 6.000 pieces of polished crystal 
in each. 

The famed oval “blue room” is 
closed. The President used to re- 
ceive frock-coated diplomats there. 
Now they come in business suits to 
the executive office. 

There are some 26 office rooms in 
the executive west wing and 18 in 
the new counterpart east wing, each 
connected with the mansion by long, 
equal terraces. 

The White House staff, which 
totaled 290 in 1939, today numbers 
224 executives and clerks and some 
two dozen servants. The servants 
sleep out, but there’s a night staff. 

The Roosevelts practically have 
made over the buildings and 
grounds. When they came, the man- 
sion wasn’t even rat-proof. The 
electric wiring had been condemned. 
Kitchen equipment, all in the base- 
ment, was outmoded. Dumb-wait- 
ers from kitchen to state dining 
room often balked. Now all is mod- 
ernized. 

Largely Air-Conditioned. 
The White House is mostly air- 

conditioned. But Mr. Roosevelt had 
the air-conditioning taken out of 
his executive office and living quar- 
ters because of his sinus trouble. 

The Presidents official family Is 
a varied group. 

If you are a reporter, the first per- 
son you see in the executive offices— 
except Secret Service and White 
House police—is the very healthy, 
graying Stephen Early. He has been 
the presidential press officer since 
1933. Newcomers think he Just 
swallowed a bee. 

He was an 'Associated Press re- 
porter before and after the last 
war. covered the Navy newsroom 
for a time while Mr. Roosevelt was 
Assistant Secretary of the Navy. 

Then there’s Marvin McIntyre, 65, 
eldest of the presidential secretaries, 
who has a lean and hungry look, 
probably is closer to the President 
than any one except Harry Hopkins. 
Mac” has been with Mr. Roosevelt 

off and on since 1918. 
steers callers. 

He routes to selected sources some 
10,000 daily pieces of White House 
mail, steers around a batch of call- 
ers. 

MaJ. Gen. F. M. Watson. Mr. 
Roosevelt's military aide, is the 
“brass you see at. the President's 
arm in pictures. His post is just 
outside the. Commander in Chief's 
office. He is a solid West Pointer 
who “West Points" Mr. Roosevelt's 
audiences with foreign diplomats 
and American visitors of high de- 
gree. 

Mr. Eailv, Mr. Mclnt.vre and Gen. 
Watson have offices in the west 
wing just off the long corridor 
where some 150 reporters every 
Tuesday and Friday pitch their hats 
on a massive mahogany round table 
presented to Mr. Roosevelt by Emilio 
Aguinaldo, the old Filipino revolu- 
tionist general. 

In this wing. too. are the offices of 
the late Rudolph Forster, White 
House office boss, and Maurice Latta, 
74. who has been carrying presiden- 
tial messages to 
Congress since 
Grover C 1 e v e- 
land bought him 
a horse. Mr. 
Latta is the 
stately individ- 
ual who always 
bows from the 
belt to the Sen- 
ate and House 
of Representa- 
tives while an 

usher a n- 
nounces: 

“Gentlemen, a 

message from 
the President of M»»rie« Latta. 
the United States." 

Mr. Latta succeeded to Mr. For- 
ster's post, vacated by his death in 
July at. the age of 71. 

These two oldsters once were or- 
dered retired by the civil service, but 
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“War headquarters of the United Nations.” 

they received a notice in Mr. Roose- 
velt's handwriting: 

“This is permanent. I don't want 
either of you to leave me as long as 
I’m here.” 

Byrnes In East Wing. 
Near the President’s oval execu- 

tive office is the office of Miss Grace 
G. Tully. the President's private sec- 
retary. She has a time seeing that 
Mr. Roosevelt gets only letters of 
highest import and those from per- 
sonal friends. 

In the east wing. James F. Byrnes, 
war mobilization director and often 
called "assistant president," runs the 
show. 

Admiral William D. Leahy (re- 
tired) who rates "chief of staff to 
the Commander in Chief of the 
United States Army and Navy," also 
has his office in the east wing. 

Fred M. Vinson, stabilization di- 
rector, is part of the White House, 
but his office is outside. Wayne. 
Coy. the Hoosier lad brought here 
by Manpower Commissioner Paul V. 
McNutt, is over in the Budget Bu- 
reau now, but he still rates "White 
House.” 

Mr. Coy is what they call a "liai- 
son officer”—which means that he 
can whip up in certain quarters a 

feeling that Mr. Roosevelt is right 
even if he's wrong. Eugene Casey, 

Maryland dairy farmer, consulting 
engineer. Democratic leader and 
White House farm adviser, is the 
President's “special executive as- 
sistant,” with offices in the State 
Department Building. 

“Secret Six” There. 
The so-called “secret six” are over 

there, too—David K. Niles, Jona- 
than Daniels, Lauchlin Currie, 
Lowell Mellett, William H. McRey- 
nolds and James B. Barnes. They 
are "administrative assistants.” 

Harry Hopkins, who is "special 
assistant to the President,” chair- 
man of the United States Munitions 
Assignment Board and adviser to 
the joint British-American chiefs of 
staff, lives in the White House with 
his family (they're planning to leave 
sooni, but he doesn’t have an office. 
Space simply is too crowded. 

The Roosevelts practically look 
on Winston Churchill as a member 
of their family, as they have known 
him personally since the last war. 

Another close friend is Treasury 
Secretary Morgenthau, who fre- 
quently biffs in about the time Mr. 
Roosevelt is having breakfast in bed. 

Sometimes “Henry the Morg.” as 
the President calls him, snitches a 
biscuit. 

Tomorrow: What does Harry 
Hopkins do? 

Silver Spring Soldier 
Wounded; 3 D.C. Area 
Officers Promoted 

Pyt. Morrow Is Casualty 
In Sicily; Pfc. Murphy 
Injured in Pacific 

Pvt. William E. Morrow, Jr.. 22. 
924 Sligo avenue. Silver Spring. Md.. 
has been wounded in Sicily'. His 
name was carried on a list made 
public by the War Department to- 
day. 

W. E. Morrow, sr.. said Yte. had 
received a telegram from the War 
Department telling him his son was 
wounded July 11 in the North Afri- 
can area. 

Later the father received a letter 
written by a stretcher bearer on 
a hospital boat saying Pvt. Morrow's 
wounds were not serious, but giving 
no details. 

As the landings on Sicily were 
made on July 10 and 11. Mr. Morrow 
feels certain his son was wounded 
in that action. 

Pvt. Morrow served in the Mary- 
land National Guard in Baltimore, 
where his family lived until two 
years ago. 

Pfc. Ray R. Murphy, brother of 
Lee V. Murphy, who formerly lived 
at 1326 Nineteenth street N.W., was 
listed as wounded in action in the 
South Pacific area. 

Another War Department roster 
listed the promotion of First.' Lt. 
Harold N. Greenberg, son of Isaac 
Greenberg of 3813 Kansas avenue 
N.W., to captain in the Dental 
Corps. He is at Camp Buttner, 
N. C. 

Capt. Donald E. Ferris of the Air 
Corps, tvho gave his home address 
as Washington, was advanced to 
major. * 

Second Lt. Frederick W. Ford of 
the Air Corps, 1924 N. Rhodes street. 
Arlington. Va„ was advanced to first 
lieutenant. 

M rs. Chamberlin Named 
Red C ross Home Aide 

Mrs. Lucile L. Chamberlin has 
been appointed American Red Cross 
Home Service Director for the Dis- 
trict of Columbia chapter. Nelson D. 
Jay, chairman of home service here, 
has announced. 

Mrs. Chamberlin, who was connect- 
ed with the Associated Charities at 
Cleveland. Ohio, and with the Fam- 
ily Welfare Association at Spring- 
field. Mass., will assist active and 
ex-servicemen and their families in 
obtaining allotments, insurance 
benefits, and emergency furloughs. 

Mrs. Sarah M. Cook Dies; 
Former D. C. Resident 

Mrs. Sarah Major Cook, 37. 
daughter of forrrfrr Representative 
Major of Missouri and a resident 
of Washington until a few months 
ago. died Sunday at the home of her 
family in Fayette. Mo. 

A graduate of Goucher College. 
Mrs. Cook had lived in the District 
for 20 years, residing at 2P29 Ban- 
croft place N.W. 

Grade Labeling Order 
On Rayon Hosiery Is 
Rescinded by OPA 

• 

Way Left Open for Makers 
Of High-Quality Goods to 
Mark if They Wish 

By fhf Associated Press. 
The Office of Price Administra- 

tion, under orders from Congress, 
has rescinded its requirements for 

i (trade labeling of rayon hosiery, but 
; left the way open for maker* pf top- 
quality hose to grade' it themselves 

! If they wish. 
! The regulation which required 
manufacturers to label their hosiery 
•'A” or "B” according to its quality 
was stricken under terms of an 
amendment, by Senator Taft, Re- 
publican, of Ohio to the Emergency 
Price Control Act. 

Yesterday's order provides that 
*■8von hosiery ceiling prices will be 
determined by War Production 
Board specifications for manufac- 
turers. Hosiery that meets WPB 
specifications will be priced as 
‘grade A.” Hosiery below that 
ftandard will be priced at a "grade 
B" level, shout JO per cent lower. 
Irregulars, seconds and thirds must 
be so marked. 

When the Taft amendment was 
; before Congress Price Administrator 

Brown strongly urged continued 
grade labeling. He argued price 

; controls were meaningless without 
quality standards. Opponents con- 
tended that grade labeling would 
destroy high standards built up 
under brand names. 

The new order did not change 
rayon hosiery prices. 

OPA pointed out that the manu- 
facturing standards were those of 

j the WPB and not its own. 

Fall While Playing Kills 
Polar Bear Cub at Zoo 

In the first accident of its kind 
in the history of the Washington 
Zoo. the year-and-a-half-old polar 

| bear cub Greenie was killed Sunday 
| when he slipped while playing with 
l another cub and ruptured his dia- 
phragm. 

Dr. William Mann, director of the 
i zoo. said Greenie was the most ac- 

j tive of the three cubs which came 
1 

from Greenland soon after their | ! birth. Greenie's playmate had to 
! be restrained by several keepers ! before the body could be removed. 
_ 

OPA Lifts Ceiling 
On Neufchatel Cheese 

| By ihf Associated Pres*. 
The Office of Price Administration 

today authorized an Increase of 3 
cents a pound in the maximum price j 
of Neufchatel cheese, also known as 
No. 2 cream cheese. 

The higher price, already author- 
ized for other cream cheeses, will be 
passed on to consumers. It was ! 
granted to meet increased produc- 1 

tion costs. 

Author Takes Train to Her Farm 
After Losing Battle for Gas 

Mrs. Frances Parkinson Keyes.' 
author, of 602 Cameron street. Alex- 
andria. left today by train for her 
farm in Haverhill, N. H„ after 
losing a fight with her ration board 
to obtain supplemental gasoline for 
the trip. 

But before she left, Mrs. Keyes. | 
who is the widow of Senator Henry i 
W. Keyes of New Hampshire, said 
she had placed the matter in the j hands of an attorney after deter- 
mining that she had a right to the 
gasoline. 

J. S. Douglas, executive secretary | 
of the board, said that Mrs. Keyes’ 
plea had been refused twice by the j 
gasoline panel and that the State 
OPA office had upheld the de- | 
cision. i 
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Mrs. Kpvps claimed her legal resi- 
dence is in New Hampshire and 
that, she was going there in connec- 

tion with her writing and to super- 
vise harvesting and canning. In 
addition, she stated, she has a doc- 
tor's certificate to the effect that 
the trip by train would be hazardous 
because of a back ailment. 

Mrs. Keyes said she had been 
refused gas for the same trip last 
year but. had made no issue of it. 

She will be forced to buy a car 
in New Hampshire for use on the 
farm, she said, and will turn in 

I her present car in Alexandria. She 
added that, she understands her car 
will be driven to New Hampshire by 

I the dealer after the trade is effected. 

D. C. Hospitals 
Hard Hit by 
Nurse Shortage 

12 Institutions Say 
250 Required for 
Normal Setup 

A shortage of about 250 graduate 
nurses In District hospitals was re- 
ported today after the United States 
Public Health Service warned that 
many hospitals through the coun- 
try “cannot maintain even normal 
standards of service." 

Twelve of the principal hospitals in the Distinct said they need a total 
of 1,000 nurses to meet normal needs 
and that only about 750 are now 
available, in addition, they said, 
they are able to replace only about 
three out of every four nurses who 
leave. 

The only hospital in the District 
where a full staff of nurses was re- 
ported was George Washington, 
Shortages in other hospitals were: 
Gallinger, B0; Garfleld, 58: Emer- 
gency, 35: Sibley, 25; Maternity. 20; 
Doctors', 20; Providence, 15; Chil- 
dren's. 14; Casualty. 10; Georgetown, 10, and Preedmen’s, 6. 

Use Nurses’ Aides. 
Many hospitals said they were 

using nurses’ aides and members of 
the American Woman's Volunteer 
Service as much as possible to make 
up the deficiencies in graduate 
nursing personnel. 

The Public Health Service warned 
that hospitals in many communities 
are at present unable to cope with 
any widespread illness that might 
spring up. 

There are now slightly more than 
250.000 nurses serving on the home 
front, it was said. Because of the 
constantly increasing number of 
patients, an additional 100.000 
nurses will be needed a year from 
now, it was predicted. 

Under the best conditions, the 
Health Service said, only 65.000 
nurses can be trained in that pe- 
riod. 

Diseases Increasing. 
Meanwhile, the Health Service 

said, war conditions have brought 
alarming increases in industrial ac- 
cidents and disease. Dysentery cases 
during the first seven months of 
this year, it was reported, were 
double the number treated during the same period last year. This 
increase was attributed to "crowded 
living conditions, relaxation of sani- 
tary standards and the use of much 
inexperienced personnel in restau- 
rants.” 

Infantile paralysis, it was said, has reached epidemic proportions in 
parts of California, Texas, Okla- 
homa and Kansas, with more cases 
reported throughout the Nation this 
year than during any year since 
1934. The number of cases of 
cerebrospinal fever for the first 
seven months of 1943 is greater 
than for any whole year since 1914. 

Tuberculosis deaths have not in- 
creased, but the health agency 
warned that the shortage of nurses 
may have a detrimental effect on 
efforts to control this disease. 

Case-Finding Program Riddled. 
"Our case-finding program in' 

tuberculosis has been riddled.” the 
Public Health Service said, “and our 
social hygiene program, instead of 
being increased as a war necessity, has been drastically curtailed.” 

The service said that reports have 
been coming in from hospitals all 
over the country warning that nurs- 
ing shortages are getting dangerous- 
ly close to the point where serious 
conditions may result unless the 
trend is reversed. 

Portrait of Dr. Gii Borges 
Unveiled at Ceremony 

Honor was paid the late Dr. Este- 
ban Gil Borges, once assistant di- 
rector of the Pan American Union, 
today when his portrait was un- 
veiled by Dr. Diogenes Escalante, 
the Venezuelan Ambassador. 

The Ambassador declared his Ven- 
ezuelan compatriot was not “only a 
noble and charming man, but also 
one of the disciples of Simon Bol- 
ivar, one of the heroes of the cause 
that has found in President Roose- 
velt its highest expression.’’ 

The portrait was unveiled in the 
office of Dr. Pedro de Alba, the 
present assistant director of the Pan 
American Union. Tribute also was 
paid by Dr. L. S. Rowe, director gen- 
eral of the Pan American Union. 
The ceremony was witnessed by the 
staff of the Venezuelan Embassy, 
officials of the State Department, 
the Office of Co-ordinator of Inter- 
American Affairs, the group of Ven- 
ezuelan, Colombian and Ecuadorian 
newspapermen now touring the 
United States, and a personal friend 
of Dr. Gil Borges. A wreath was 
laid at the foot of the portrait. 

The visiting journalists were en- 
tertained last night at the home of 
John E. Lockwood, general counsel 
of the Office of Co-ordinator of Inter- 
American Affairs, at 3624 Prospect 
avenue N.W. 

Sister Mary Frederick 
Heads Dunbarton College 

Sister Mary Frederick, instructor 
at Dunbarton College of the Holy 
Cross, has been appointed its presi- 
dent, it was announced today. She 
succeeds Mother M. Rose Elizabeth, 
founder of the college, who recently 
was elected superior general of the 
Sisters of the Holy Crass. 

Sister Mary Frederick has been 
teaching at the college for about a' 
year. She came here from a past, 
as dean of studies at St. Mary's 
College, Notre Dame. Ind. A grad- 
uate of Michigan State Normal and 
St. Mary's College, she received a 
degree of doctor of philasophv from 
the University of Notre Dame in 
1954. 

Children's Handicraft 
To Be Shown at School 

An exhibit of handicrafts worked 
by children at 10 playgrounds in 
Alexandria will be held at the Maury 
School on Russell road beginning 
at 1 p.m. today. The exhibit will 
include reflnlshed and redecorated 
furniture and a full-sized Indian 
teepee. 

The handictaft will be on displav 
until 6 p.m. today, from 10 am. to 
fi p.m tomorrow and 10 a m. to 8 
p.m. Thursday. 
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$50 Minimum 
Collateral Set 
For Food Cases 

Move Token to Check 
Forfeitures; 'Mercy' 
Asked in $250 Fine 

Pood operators arrested on health 
violation charges must post a mini- 
mum $50 collateial as a result of 
an order sent to all police precincts 
by Police Superintendent Edward J 
Kelly, Heretofore the required col- 
lateral in health cases has been 
$25. 

The action was taken after a 
suggestion by Assistant Health Of- 
ficer Daniel Seckinger that the col- 
lateral be raised to insure the de- 
fendants' appearance in court. 

Meantime, a plea for “mercy for 
Louis Goodman, proprietor of a 
restaurant, in the 900 block of Penn- 
sylvania avenue N.W.. who recently 
was assessed a record fine of $250 
for violation of sanitary rules, was 
made yesterday before the District : 
License Revocation Board bv his ! 
counsel, Harry S. Wender. 

Probation Asked. 
Accepting testimony by Health 

Department inspectors that insani- 
tary conditions had existed at the : 

restaurant, including sale of "de- 
composed meats, Mr. Wender asked ! 
that Mr. Goodman be placed on 
probation for 30 days and invited 
a health inspection at, any time, j 
claiming conditions had been cor- 
rected. 

Mr Goodman said his father. 
Samuel Goodman, who has a | 
financial interest in the restaurant, 
had bought more meats at a time 
than could be properly refrigerated. 
Testimony also was given by Louis 
Krieger. restaurant manager, the 
brother-in-law of the license holder. 

The younger Goodman said he 
held a daytime job and had gone 
to the restaurant only at night, and 
insisted under questioning that he 
would not be able to tell by smell or 
otherwise whether meats were 
tainted or "decomposed." 

.iiiagmenl Reserved. 
Mr. Wender declared the place 

had been cleaned up. that Mr. 
Krieger now was in charge, and 
that the licensee already had suf- 
fered heavy punishment and should 
be given probation and time to sell 
out his business. 

The License Board, headed by 
John O'Dea. an assistant corpora- 
tion counsel, reserved judgment. 

Two more restaurateurs were 
scheduled to appea before the Li- 
cense Revocation Board this after- 
noon. They are Justine Cole, 1400 
block of Florida avenue N.E.. and 
Terry S. Gregory, 2600 block of 
Fourteenth street N.W. Tomorrow 
afternoon the following are slated 
to appear: Joseph S. George. 1500 
ilock of Seventh street N.W.. and 
James C. Wing. 600 block of H 
street N.W. 

Relative to the requirement for a 
$50 minimum collateral. Dr. Seck- 
inger said “It will make some of 
these defendants think twice before 
forfeiting their money." Some first 
offenders recently have avoided 
trial by forfeiting $25 collateral. 

Yesterday in Municipal Court 
George Gangs and William Andras. 
co-owners of a restaurant- at 145 B 
street S.E.. forfeited $25 each when 
they failed to answer health viola- 
tion charges. 

Charges against the establishment 
were “Decomposed fish unfit for 
human consumption, dirty refriger- 
ator. stove, work tables and kitchen 
floor." 

Junior Service Corps 
Organized in Alexandria 

Alexandria's Junior Citizens' Serv- 
ice Corps for boys and girls from 
ft to 16 years of age will start at 
once following an organization 
meeting yesterday. 

Mrs. Dudley-Lee. chairman of the 
Co-ordinating Committee for Civilian 
War Services, said those who signed 
up during the civilian defense tegis- 
tration need not do so again, but 
any boy or girl who failed to register 
end wishes to join the corps should 
register before noon Saturday. 

Enrollments may be made from 9 
a m. to 1 p.m. at the Co-ordinating 
Committee's office on the Cameron 
street side of City Hall, or from 9 
a m. to 5 pm. at the office of the 
chief air-raid warden on the Royal 
street side of City Hall. 

The corps will be formally or- 

ganized at a meeting for all recruits 
at 10 a m. September 1 in the coun- 
cil chamber. 

The corps will be divided into 
groups, with the older members serv- 
ing as zone 8nd sector leaders, and 
each child will be assigned a certain 
number of homes in his neighbor- 
hood from which to make collections 
of tin cans, paper and fats Other 
tasks will be assigned as needs arise. 

Mrs. Lee said that the members 
will be given certification badge*, 
and will earn overseas caps for work- 
ing a specified number of hours. A 
minimum of one hour a week will 
be required to retain membership 
in the corps. 

Sister Mary Frederick 
Heads Dunbarton College 

Sister Mary Frederick, instructor 
at Dunbarton College of the Holy 
Cross, has been appointed its presi- 
dent. it was announced today. She 
succeeds Mother M. Rase Elizabeth, 
founder of the college, who recently 
was elected superior general of the 
Sisters of the Holy Cross. 

Sister Marv Frederick has been 
teaching at the college for about a 
year. She came here from a post 
as dean of studies at St. Mary's 
College. Notre Dame. Ind. A grad- 
uate of Michigan State Normal and 
St. Mary's College, she received a 
degree of doctor of philasophv from 
the University of Notre Dame in 
1934. 

Children's Handicraft 
To Be Shown at School 

An exhibit of handicrafts worked 
bv children at 10 playgrounds in 
Alexandria will be held at the Maury 
School on Russell road beginning 
at 1 p.m. today. The exhibit will 
include refinished and redecorated 
furniture and a full-sized Indian 
teepee. 

The handiciaft will be on display 
Until 6 p.m. today, from 10 a.m. to 
6 pm. tomorrow and 10 am. to 8 
pm. Thursday. 
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Rites for Ora Mae Carver, 
Child Beauty, Planned Thursday 

Ill Since May, Girl 
Dies in Hospital Aftei 
Seven Transfusions 

Funeral services for Ora Mac 
Carver. 5-year-old beauty, who diet 
yesterday at Providence Hospital o: 
acute leukemia will be held at 1 
p.m. Thursday at Garden Memoria 
Presbyterian Church, the little 
neighborhood church where she hac 
long been a faithful and enthusiastic 
Sunday school student, The Rev 
Philip Goertz, pastor, will officiate 
Burial will be in Cedar Hill Cemetery 

In serious condition at fhe hospita 
since August 12. the little girl hac 
been sustained for several weeks by 
a series of blood transfusions. She 
remained cheerful until she sank 
into a coma yesterday. The body 
will rest at the home of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard E. Carver of 
1728 Minnesota avenue S.E., until 
the .service Thursday. 

Ora Mae was winner of 14 local 
beauty contests and in 1939 was 
judged the fifth most beautiful 
baby in the United States. She had 
been ill since May. 

Called Self -pill Bottle.” 
Accustomed to the many trans- 

fusions, pills and medicines she had 
to take, one day she told her doctor 
to “put a top on my head and I'll 
be a pill bottle.'' 

Mrs. Carver had remained almost 
constantly at the bedside of her 
daughter since it was discovered 
that the child had acute leukemia. 
Both parents expressed their appre- 
ciation for the concern and consid- 
eration expressed through numerous 
offers of blood donations for the 
child. A delegation of Navy men 
came in a body to the hospital last 
Saturday to offer their blood. 

Favorite of All Personnel. 
Ora Mae was a favorite with the 

staff at Providence Hospital from 
the “scrubwoman to the surgeon.” 
Each day many persons gathered 
outside her room to see how she 
was. Among her mast, faithful 
daily visitors were the Sisters at the 
hospital For them she would sing 
'Cornin’ In on a Wing and a Prayer.” 

During the last year, before her 
illness, she had been one of the 
most popular attractions at USO 
clubs, where she entertained sol- 
diers with acrobatic and tap danc- 
ing. 

Popular With Students. 
At dancing school where she had 

been a student for two and a half 
years. Ora Mae was as popular with 
the older students as she was with 
those her own age. 

"She was an outstanding child.” 
Miss Bernice Carrico, her dancing 
teacher, declared. “She could take 
instructions as well if not better 
:han a 10-year-old. Every one who 
knew her loved her." 

ORA MAE CARVER. 

When she was a tiny child, her 
mother said, people had said she 
was "too pretty and sweet to live." 

She was in the kindergarten at 
Ketchum Grammar School and had 
been a faithful Sunday school stu- 
dent for three years, missing only 
one Sunday before her illness. One 
of her greatest pleasures was to 
teach her Sunday school classmates 
her favorite church songs. 

At home she was a great help, her 
mother said. She could wash and 
dry dishes as well as any adult and 
was just learning to bake cookies 
when she first became ill. Ora Mae 
was so full of life, even when sick, 
her mother said, that often at home 
she would get up. dress herself, 
straighten her room and go into the 
kitchen to help her mother prepare 
dinner. 

Seven Tranfusions. 
The youngster had long, blond 

curls and wide blue eyes. At the 
hospital she loved to tense her 
parents and would lie very still with 
her eyes closed and murmur, "I 
have no daddy, and I have no mam- 
ma." Then she would open her eyes 

i very quickly to see what effect her 
words had had. 

Ora Mae had seven blood trans- 
fusions after going to the hospital, 

| which only served to sustain her 
: life a little longer. Her chubby 
little arms were faintly marked at 

j the elbows with the tiny blue dots 
left by the transfusions. 

Besides her parents, the child 
leaves two brothers. Roy, 8, and 
Roger, 16 months. Mr. Carver is 

! in the grocery business. 
No cure has yet been found for 

I leukemia, which comes in chronic 
and acute forms. The condition, 
according to officials, frequently af- 
fects the healthiest person. The 
acute stage is most usual with small 

! children. 

Maryland's Liquor 
Supply Held Escaping 

Tawes Says Dealers 
Send It Elsewhere 

By iht Associated Pres*. 

ANNAPOLIS, Aug. 24. — Much 
liquor intended for sale in Maryland 
has been smuggled out of the State, 
it has been reported to State Con- 
troller J. Millard Tawes by the 
alcoholic beverages division. 

“Most retailers and wholesalers 
have adjusted their businesses to be 
in tune with the conditions pre- 
vailing today in the orderly sale and 
distribution of alcoholic beverages," 
Mr. Tawes declared, “but, neverthe- 
less, some retailers and wholesalers 
are aiding, abetting and participat- 
ing in racketeering practices for 
selfish gains without regard for the 
law. 

“Their only thought seems to be 
to get more beer, wine or liquor 
from any source and dispose of it 
wherever they, can get a premium 
price." 

He said that most of the liquor 
smuggling was into Virginia, where 
whisky is rationed. 

Some unscrupulous dealers, he 
continued, are so eager t,o serve 
such markets that they grab at any 
opportunity to obtain alcoholic bev- 
erages without any thought as to 
whether the goods are stolen or if 
the tax has been paid. 

Voluntary rationing of alcoholic 
beverages by all industry members 
has been in effect in Maryland for 
some time and. generally speaking, 
it is functioning in a satisfactory 
manner. Mr. Tawes asserted. 

Three Persons Injured 
In Traffic Accidents 

Three persons were injured yes- 

terday in accidents involving Cap- 
ital Transit streetcars and buses. 

John Dav of 915 Sixth street N.W. 
suffered a concussion and lacera- 
tions when he walked into the side 
of a streetcar approaching the in- 
tersection of Seventh and P streets 
N.W. He was taken to Casualty Hos- 
pital. 

Two bus passengers were injured 
in an accident on Eastern avenue 
near Georgia avenue N.W, involv- 
ing a streetcar and bus. Miss Pearl 
Bennam. 67. of Silver Spring. Md, 
was taken *o the Washington Sani- 
torium, where she was held for ob- 
servation of a possible rib and spine 
injury. Miss Ellen Lynch, 27, of 
6924 Ninth street N W. was released 
after being treated for a cut on the 
forehead. 

Navy Aide Honored 
For Two Inventions 

New System of Repairing 
Spark Plugs Saves Tools 

Vernon L. Haynes, 30. of 1503 
South Oakland street. Arlington, an 

engineering aide in the Navy Bu- 
reau of Aeronautics, has received a 
cash award of $750 for developing a 
new system of overhauling mica 
spark plugs for airplanes, the Navy 
announced today. Also he has been 
advanced to the position of assistant 
mechanical engineer. 

Though the problem did not come 
within the scope of his regular 
duties, the Navy said. Mr. Haynes 
developed a system of using only 47 
special tools and a special bench, 
instead of the 96 tools formerly re- 
quired. The new method resulted in 
a saving of $256,000. 

Some months ago Mr Haynes re- 
ceived $95 in awards for a suggestion 
for salvage and reuse of scrapped 
ignition ■'able from airplanes. 

As a result of his efforts to find a 
use for the ignition cable, the Navy- 
estimated that about 25.000,000 feet 
of salvaged cable can be used in 
motor vehicles and surface craft at 
a saving to the Government of hun- 
dreds of thousands of dollars, in 
addition, about 150 tons of late 
rubber in salvage cable will be 
available for other war uses yearly. 

Sergt. Joseph T. Giusta 
Rites Planned Tomorrow 

Funeral services for Sergt,. Joseph 
T. Giusta, 20, of Silver Spring who 
was killed in a bomber crash Wed- 
nesday near El Paso. Tex., will be 
held at 10 am, tomorrow' at St. 
Michcaels Catholic Church. Silver 
Spring. Burial will be in Arlington 
National Cemetery. 

Sergt Giusta, a radio operator and 
gunner, was among 12 crewmen 
killed when their bomber crashed 
W'hile on a routine flight, about 30 
miles from El Paso. His death oc- 
curred the day before he was 1o 
have left on his first visit home 
since he entered the Army Air 
Forces in November. 

Besides hLs parents. Sergi. Giusta 
leaves a sister. Mary Eleanor Giusta. 
and a brother, Stephen A. Giusta. 

Parol^ Recommended 
A parole recommendation for 

John Guy Burton, 49. colored, of 
Washington, who w>as sentenced by 
the Prince Georges County Circuit 
Court to two years in the peniten- 
tiary on charges of forgery, uttering 
and (alse pretense, was sent Gov 
O'Conor yesterday bv State Parole 
Director Herman M, Moser. 

AuthorTakesTrain to Her Farm 
After Losing Battle for Gas 

Mrs. Frances Parkinson Kayes, 
author, of 602 Cameron street, Alex- 
andria, left today by train for her 

| farm in Haverhill, N. H.. after 

| losing a fight with her ration board 
1 to obtain supplemental gasoline for 
the trip 

But before she left, Mrs. Keyes 
said she had placed the matter in 
the hands of an attorney after de- 

| terminlng that she had a right to 
the gasoline. 

J. S. Douglas, executive secretary 
of the board, said that Mrs. Keyes’ 
dlea had been refused twice by the 
gasoline panel and that the State 
OPA office had upheld the de- 

I cislon. 

Mrs. Keyes claimed her legal resi- 
dence is in New Hampshire and 
that she was going there in connec- 
tion with her writing and to super- 
vise harvesting and canning. In 
addition, she stated, she has a doc- 
tor's certificate to the effect that 
the trip by train would be hazardous 
because of a back ailment. 

Mrs. Keyes said she had been 
refused gas for the same trip last 
year but had made no issue of it. 

She will be forced to buy a car 
in New Hampshire for use on the 
farm, she said, and will t«rn in 
her present car in Alexandria. She 
added that she understands her car 
will be driven to New Hampshire bv 
the dealer after the trade is effected. 

A 

D. C. Hospitals 
Hard Hit by 
Nurse Shortage 

12 Institutions Say 
250 Required for 
Normal Setup 

A shortage of about 250 graduate 
nurses in District hospitals was re- 

ported today after the United States 
Public Health Service warned that 
many hospitals through the coun- 

try “cannot maintain even normal 
standards of service.” 

Twelve of the principal hospitals 
in the District said they need a total 
of 1.000 nurses to meet normal needs 
and that only about 750 are now 
available. In addition, they said, 
they are able to replace only about 
three out of every four nurses who 
leave. 

The only hospital in the District 
where a full staff of nurses was re- 
ported was George Washington. 
Shortages in other hospitals were: 
Gallinger, 60: Garfield. 58; Emer- 
gency, 35; Sibley. 25; Maternity. 20; 
Doctors'. 20; Providence. 15; Chil- 
dren's. 14: Casualty, 10; Georgetown, 
10, and Freedmen's, 6. 

Use Nurses’ Aides. 
Many hospitals said they were 

using nurses’ aides and members of 
the American Woman's Volunteer 
Service as much as passible to make 
up the deficiencies in graduate 
nursing personnel. 

The Public Health Service warned 
that hospitals in many communities 
are at present unable to cope with 
any widespread illness that might 
spring up. 

There are now slightly more than 
250,000 nurses serving on the home 
front, it was said. Because of the 
constantly increasing number of 
patients, an additional 100.000 
nurses will be needed a year from 
now, it was predicted. 

Under the best conditions, the 
Health Service said, only 65.000 
nurses can be trained in that pe- 
riod. 

Diseases increasing. 
Meanwhile, the Health Service 

said, war conditions have brought 
alarming increases in industrial ac- 
cidents and disease. Dysentery cases 
during the first seven months of 
this year, it was reported, were 
double the number treated during 
the same period last year. This 
increase was attributed to “crowded 
living conditions, relaxation of sani- 
tary standards and the use of much 
inexperienced personnel in restau- 
rants.'’ 

Infantile paralysis, it was said, 
has reached epidemic proportions in 
parts of California. Texas. Okla- 
homa and Kansas, with more cases 
reported throughout the Nation this 
year than during any year since 
1934. The number of cases of 
cerebrospinal fever for the first 
seven months of 1943 is greater 
than for any whole year since 1914. 

Tuberculosis deaths have not in- 
creased, but the health agency 
warned that the shortage of nurses 
may have a detrimental effect on 
efforts to control this disease. 

Case-Finding Program Riddled. 
“Our case-finding program in 

tuberculosis has been riddled," the 
Public Health Service said, "and our 
social hygiene program, instead of 
being increased as a war necessity, 
has been drastically curtailed.” 

The service said that reports have 
been coming in from hospitals all 
over the country warning that nurs- 

ing shortages are getting dangerous- 
ly close to the point where serious 
conditions may result unless the 
trend is reversed. 

Two Zoning Exceptions 
Granted in Fairfax 

The Fairfax County Board of 
Zoning Appeals yesterday granted 
two applications for exceptions to 
the county zoning ordinance. 

Permission was granted City 
Homes, Inc to erect eight dwellings 
at Mason Terrace. Falls Church dis- 
trict, with a setback of 30 instead of 
40 feet. 

Permission also was granted Tim- 
berlake S. McCue to erect a dwelling 
at Mason Terrace with less setback 
than is required by ordinance. 

Daily Rationing 
Reminders m 

Blue coupons, Book 2—Stamps let- 
tered R, S and T are valid now 
and will remain good through 
September 20. 

Red coupons, Book 2—These can be 
exchanged for meats, fat.s, etc. 

Stamps lettered T. U, V, W and 
X are good now and will remain 
valid through August 31. 

Those marked Y and Z will 
expire October 2 a.fter they become 
good as follows: Y on August 29 
and Z on September 5. 

War Ration Book No. 3—This book 
will be used beginning September 
12, when brown stamps lettered A 
will become good for purchase of 
meats, fats. etc. Brown stamps 
lettered B will become valid Sep- 
tember 19. and both the A and B 
coupons will then remain good 
through October 30. 

Sugar—For regular allowances of 
sugar for general use coupon No. 
14 in book 1 is good for 5 pounds 
through October 31. 

Gasoline—No. 6 A coupons, good for 
3 gallons each, are good through 
November 21. 

B and C coupons, good for 2'4 
gallons each expire on dates In- 
dicated in individual books 

Old type B and C coupons will 
not be good after September 1 
Motorists who still have these 
old type books should go to their 
ration boards between next Mon- 
day and September 1 and obtaiin 
new type coupons in exchange 
The exchange will be made on a 

coupon-for-coupon basis. 
The old type B and C coupons 

are those that have the words 
■'Permits Delivery of One Unit of 
Gasoline’’ on their face. The new 

type coupons carry only the words 
‘‘Mileage Ration" on the face. 

Shoes—Stamp No. 18 is good for one 
pair through October 31. 

Fuel Oil—Period No. 1 coupons in 
new fuel oil rations became good 
July 1 and are valid for 10 gallons 
per unit through next January 4 

Period No. 5 coupons of last 
season's ration are valid for 10 
gallons per unit through Septem- 
ber 30. 

Behind the Doors of the White House 
Mansion, Expanded and Virtually Made Over by the Roosevelts, 
Has a Varied Group as 'Official Family' 

This is the first of a series of •( 
five stories on the White House, 
its personalities and its activities. 

By FRANK I. WELLER, 
Associated Press SUIT Writer. 

No. 1600 Pennsylvania avenue, 
the White House, has been called 
the war headquarters of the United 
Nations. 

More and more, people all over 
the world—friends and foe alike— 
want to know': 

"What is the White House say- 
ing what is the White House 
thinking planning doing?” 

It takes the whole Washington 
war setup to give the White House 
this world personality, but let's take 
a look at the President's official 
family, where he works and where 
he lives. 

Even to approach the White 
House grounds, you must have 
legitimate business there, and you 
get in only with an official pass. 
Sight-seers must stav across the 
street, not like the old days when 
a yearly peak tide of 1.103.545 visi- 
tors flowed through the grounds and 
White House showrooms. 

Guards Polite, but Tough. 
A hand-picked extra special detail 

of soldiers stands guard around the 
grounds. Their forefathers prac- 
tically swam over before the May- 
flower. All are nimble youngsters 
of the same girth, height and heft 
—and are cussing the luck that 
sticks them here for the duration. 
They are courteous, but tough. 

The White House is guarded also 
by a corps of 
s p e cial police. 

| C a p t. Heroert 
> Marcv says they 
! use "diplomacy,” 
| never push the 
public. Not one 

: has drawn a 

weapon rn duty 
in the 20 years 
Capt. Marcy has 
been their boss. 
But his pistol 

! team took first 
place last year 

[ i n a shooting 
match with 150 
top-notch North Capt. Marcy. 
American teams. 

Then there are Michael Reilly's 
Secret Service boys. You never 
know where they are, but they're 
there. 

Now, about the White House 
itself: 

lhe tremendous ground floor' 
“east room,’’ best known to the 
public, is covered, packed and 

; wrapped for the duration. 
Blue Room Also Closed. 

It runs full length north and j south. There is where favored Eddie ! 
Peabody use to sit on the gold piano 
and play his guitar Mrs. Roose- j 
velt led the Virginia reel where 
there are three glittering chandeliers 
with 6.000 pieces of polished crystal 
in each. 

The famed oval “blue room’’ is 
closed. The President used to re- 
ceive frock-coated diplomats there. 
Now they come in business suits to 
the executive office. 

There are some 26 office rooms in 
the executive west wdng and 188 in 
the new counterpart east wing, each 
connected with the mansion by long, 
equal terraces. 

The White House staff, which 
totaled 290 in 1939, today numbers 
224 executives and clerks and some 
two dozen servants. The servants 
sleep out, but there’s a night staff. 

The Roosevelts practically have 
made over the buildings and 
grounds. When they came, the man- 
sion wasn’t even rat-proof. The 
electric wiring had been condemned. 
Kitchen equipment, all in the base- 
ment. was outmoded. Dumb-wait- 
ers from kitchen to state dining 
room often balked. Now all is mod- 
ernized. 

Largely Air-Conditioned. 
The White House is mostly air- 

conditioned. But Mr. Roosevelt had 
the air-conditioning taken out of 
his executive office and living quar- 
ters because of his sinus trouble. 

The President's official family is 
a varied group. 

If you are a reporter, the first per- 
! son you see in the executive offices— 
| except Secret Service and White 

House police—-is the very healthy, 
! graying Stephen Early. He has been 
I the presidential press officer since 

1933. Newcomers think he just 
swallowed a bee. 

He was an Associated Press re- 

porter before and after the last 
war, covered the Navy new'sroom 

; for a time while Mr. Roosevelt was 
I Assistant Secretary of the Navy. 

Then there’s Marvin McIntyre, 65, 
eldest of the presidential secretaries, 
who has a lean and hungry Jook. 
probably is closer to the President 
than any one except Harry Hopkins. 
"Mac" has been with Mr. Roosevelt 
off and on since 1918. 

Steers Callers. 
He routes to selected sources some 

10.000 daily pieces of White House 
mail, steers around a batch of call- 
ers. 

Maj. Gen. E. M. Watson, Mr. 
Roosevelt's military aide, is the 

I "brass’’ you see at the President's 
5 arm in pictures. His post is just 
i outside the Commander in Chief's 
office. He is a solid West Pointer 

! who "West Points" Mr. Roosevelt s 
audiences with foreign diplomats 

; and American visitors of high de- 
gree. 

Mr. Early, Mr. McIntyre and Gen. 
Watson have offices in the west 
wing just off the long corridor 
where some 150 reporters every 
Tuesday and Friday pitch their hats 
on a massive mahogany round table 
presented to Mr. Roosevelt by Emilio 
Aguinalcio. the old Filipino revolu- 
tionist general. 

In this wing, too. are the offices of 
the late Rudolph Forster, While 
House office boss, and Maurice Latta, 
74. who has been carrying presiden- 
tial messages to 
Congress since 
Grover Cleve- 
land bought him 
a horse. Mr. 
Latta is the 
stately individ- 
ual who always 
bows from the 
belt to the Sen- 
ate and House 

I of Represent a- 

j fives while an 
iusher a n- 

i nounces: 
"Gentlemen, a 

| message from 
i the President of Mauri*# Latta. 
! the United States." 

Mr. Latta succeeded to Mr. For- 
ster's post, vacated by his death in 
July at the age of 71. 

These two oldsters once were or- 
dered retired by the civil service, but, 

"War headquarters of the United Nations.” 

they received a notice in Mr. Roose- 
velt's handwriting: 

“This is permanent. I don't want 
either of you to leave me as long as 
I'm here.” 

Byrnes In East Wing. 
Near the President's oval execu- 

tive office is the office of Miss Grace 
G. Tully, the President’s private sec- 
retary. She has a time seeing that 
Mr. Roosevelt gets only letters of 
highest import and those from per- 
sonal friends. K 

In the east wing, James F. Byrnes, 
war mobilization director and often 
called "assistant president,” runs the 
show. 

Admiral William D. Leahy (re- 
tired) who rates “chief of staff to 
the Commander in Chief of the 
United States Army and Navy,” also 
has his office in the east wing. 

Fred M. Vinson, stabilization di- 
rector. Is part of the White House, 
but his office is outside. Wayne 
Coy. the Hoosier lad brought here 
by Manpower Commissioner Paul V. 
McNutt, is over in the Budget Bu- 
reau now, but he still rates "White 
House.” 

Mr. Coy is what they call a "liai- 
son officer”—which means that he 
can whip up in certain quarters a 

feeling that Mr. Roosevelt is right 
even if he's wrong. Eugene Casey, 

Maryland dairy farmer, consulting 
engineer. Democratic leader and 
White House farm adviser, is the 
President’s “special executive as- 
sistant,” with offices in the State 
Department Building. 

“Secret Six” There. 
The so-called “secret six’’ are over 

there, too—David K. Niles, Jona- 
than Daniels, Lauchlin Currie, 
Lowell Mellett, William H. McRey- 
nolds and James B. Barnes. They 
are "administrative assistants.” 

Harry Hopkins, who is "special 
assistant to the President,” chair- 
man of the United States Munitions 
Assignment Board and adviser to 
the joint British-American chiefs of 
staff, lives in the White House with 
his family < they’re planning to leave 
soon), but he doesn’t have an office. 
Space simply is too crowded. 

The Roosevelts practically look 
on Winston Churchill as a member 
of their family, as they have known 
him personally since the last war. 

Another close friend is Treasury 
Secretary Morgenthau, who fre- 
quently biffs in about the time Mr. 
Roosevelt is having breakfast in bed. 

Sometimes “Henry the Morg,” as 
the President calls him, snitches a 
biscuit. 

Tomorrow: What does Harry 
Hopkins do? 

Virginia Legion Favors 
World Police Force 

State Group Disagrees 
With Roane Waring 

B? the Associated Press. 
DANVILLE. Va., Aug. 24.—'The 

Virginia Department of the Ameri- 
can Legion took issue with the per- 
sonal views of National Comdr. Ro- 
ane Waring last night by advocating 
a postwar international police force. 

Fred Martin, chairman of the Res- 
olutions Committee, said that the 
action of his group will be presented 
on the convention floor before the 
sessions close tomorrow. Approval 
is expected. 

More than 660 veterans had regis- 
tered and more are coming in. To- 
day will be the busiest day, with ad- 
dresses by Gov. Broughton of North 
Carolina and other notables. 

At tomorrow's business session offi- 
cers will be named and Roanoke 
probably will be designated as the 
1944 convention city. All candidates 
are uncontested. 

Official Cars Ordered 
To Display OCD Pennants 

Official cars and other motor ve- 
hicle? which are authorized to be 
operated during the “red'' period of 
test air-raid alarms or in case of 
actual raids are being equipped with 
civilian defense pennants as means 
of quick identification. 

Under orders issued yesterday by 
the Commissioners, all such cars 
must display the pennants when in 
emergency operation, beginning Sep- 
tember 1. For tne time being, the 
Commissioners have deferred action 
on the Federal OCD order requiring 
display of a civilian defense shield 
on the right front headlight for 
identification after dark. 

The city heads prescribed that the 
pennant be attached to the left 
front bumper, where, they believe, 
it will be visible at night from the 
glow of the headlights. 

Blood Donor Mobile Unit 
To Visit Silver Spring 

The Red Cross blood donor mobile 
unit will visit the Woodside Metho- 
dist Church. Silver Spring, from 
8 45 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. August 31. 

A quota of 150 donors has been 
set and all who can donate blood 
are urged either to make an ap- 
pointment or to go to the church. 
Donors will be accepted without ap- 
pointment but appointments should 
be made if possible. Persons wish- 
ing to make appointments are asked 
to call the Silver Spring Red Cross 
branch headquarters at Sligo 2233 
or the blood donor chairman. Mrs. 
Eben Whitcomb, Silver Spring 0690. 

Fairfax Rationers Shift 
Mrs. Mollie W. Cleveland, execu- 

tive secretary of the Fairfax County 
Ration Board, announces that Guy 
M. Billingsley of Fairfax, a member 
of the board's gasoline panel, has 
been named administrator member 
of the board to succeed M. Waite 
Wilkens of Herndon, recently named 
a member of the board. 

WPB to Decide Soon 
On Arlington Projects 

Priority Ban Halts Work 
On Overpass, Bridges 

Public Roads Administration offi- 
cials today expected a decision "in 
two or three days” on their appeal 
to the War Production Board for 

! 

permission to complete work on two 
major and one minor road project 
in Arlington County. 

The overpass at Washington and 
Lee boulevards, erection of a per- 
manent bridge at the boundary 

j channel at the end of Lee boule- 
vard and widening of the turn from 
the Fourteenth Street BMdge to 
Mount Vernon highway are the 

i three jobs on which WPB had is- 
I sued stop orders. 

Originally a blanket priority was 

j issued to the War Department for 
road construction in that area, the 
work to be done by the Public 
Roads Administration. Extension of 
that priority, requested because of 
changes in plans, was refused, leav- 
ing construction of the overpass 
half completed and continuing the 
use of the temporary bridge at the 
boundary channel, downstream from 
the site of the permanent bridge. 

Work on the Fourteenth Street 
Bridge approach was to have been 
limited to widening the sharp turn- 
off to the Mount Vernon highway. 

Completion of the overpass, where 
grading was begun in February and 
work on the overstructure in mid- 
July. has been asked by the Arling- 
ton County Board on recommends* 

| ti°n °f Frank C. Hanrahan, county 
manager, and Frank L. Dieter, plan- 
ning engineer. Both officials stressed 
the need of clearance at. the inter- 
section which bears traffic from the 
Pentagon Building, Navy Annex, 
Fort Myer, Arlington Hall Signai 
Corps and several large housing 

j units. 

Sergt. James R. Hoffman 
Missing on Bomber Flight 

Tech. Sergt. James R. Hoffman. 
! 22' of 4313 Tuckerman street, i 
Hvattsville, was among thase listed 
as missing on a four-engine bomb- 

1 er which failed 
j to return to the 
| Pueblo Air Base 
ion a routine 
training flight 

! August 16, the 
War Depart- 
ment announced 
yesterday. 

The wreckage 
of the plane was 
found in the 
Gulf of Mexico, 
and a search for 
the missing 
crewmen has 
been abandoned. 

Sergt. Hoff- Sfr«i. Hoffman, 
man joined the Army in September. 
1942, and became a radio operator i 
and gunner. He graduated from 1 

Hyattsville High School and was ! 
employed by the W. B. Foster Print- | 
ing Co. of 1719 Fourteenth street 
N W„ before joining the Army. 

Sergt. Hoffman's father, a Navy 
Yard employe; his mother and sis- 
ter Lillian survive. 

28 in Virginia Died at 100 
'Or Over' in '42, Survey Shows 
Bv ihp Associated Press. 

RICHMOND. Aug. 24—State De- 
partment of Health statistics showed 
today that 28 persons died at an 

age of 100 “or over" in Virginia last 
year, while 103 died in the 95-99 
age bracket and 348 in the 90-94 
classification. Of the 28.900 deaths 
in Virginia in 1942. more than 36 
per cent were of persons older 
than 65. 

As usual, Virginia women outlived 
their spouses by a considerable 
ratio. Death claimed 11,000 white 
men and only 8,000 women, while 
the Negro death ratio was 5,200 men 
to 4.600 women The study showed 
that the great number of male 
deaths attributed to venereal dis- 

m 

j pasp. ulcers, alcoholism and other 
diseases morp than counterbalanced 

j the number of women who died in 
childbirth or from related puerperal 
causes. 

The Health Department Is a little 
cautious about those 28 persons over 
100 who died in 1942. For one 
thing, one of them claimed a hoary- 
old age of 114. Past experience has 
shown these Methuselahs'’ are fre- j 
quently a little vague on their birth 
dates. 

The “safest age’’ seems to be 4 
years old. Only 92 children died at 
this age last year, while death came 
to 3.500 under 1 year. The peak is 
reached in the 65-69 age bracket, 
where 2,755 Virginians died in 1942. 

CCC Promises ! 

Drought Aid in 
4 Nearby States 

Receives Favorably 
Pleas to Import 
Hay and Grain 

Farm leaders from the four 
drought ridden States around 
Washington were confident, today of 
immediate steps by the Commodity 
Credit Corp. to provide Federal aid 
to farmers in the area. 

Dr. T. B Symons, director of the 
Extension Service of the University 
of Maryland, said plans to import 
hay and grain into the drought area 
were received favorably by CCC at 
a meeting yesterday of farm leaders 
and agency officials. He said CCC 
will announce a definite plan of aid 
to farmers within a few days. 

Meanwhile, officials of the Agri- 
cultural Adjustment Agency said 
some com has been “seeping” into 
the Eastern market from the Mid- 
west during the last three or four 
weeks. 

AAA officials declined to make an 
estimate of the amount of com 
which has left Midwest, farms during 
this period, but predicted that the 
flow would become greater as this 
year's crops are harvested. 

Prices Retard Flow of Corn. 
It was pointed out that three fac- 

tors are at present retarding the 
natural flow of com to Eastern 
markets. 

Midwest farmers can receive more 
than the *1.07 ceiling price of com 
by feeding their grain to hogs; 

Farmers in the corn belt are 

holding their grain supplies in the 
expectation that ceiling prices on 
corn will be raised; 

And com supplies are being held 
until the size of the new crop, which 
got off to a late start last spring, 
is determined. 

Dr. Symons said J. B. Hutson, 
president of CCC, assured the group 
yesterday that a part of the three 
or four million bushels of com now 
owned by the agency will be 
"pushed” into this area to alleviate 
the grain shortage. 

Purchases in Be Subsidized. 
He also assured the group. Dr. 

Symons said, that an immediate sur- 
vey of hay would be undertaken and 
arrangements would be made to sub- 
sidize purchases in the West for 
resale to Eastern farmers at prices 
approximating $20 a ton. 

It was estimated that 200.000 tons 
of hay and 600.000 tons of grain 
would be needed in the area to offset 
damages due to the drought and 
prevent a wholesale liquidation of 
livestock. 

It was indicated that hay would 
be purchased in Indiana. Wisconsin 
and Nebraska, where farmers are 

reported letting their crops stand 
because of lack of markets. 

While farm leaders and CCC offi- 
cials recognized the transportation 
problems involved in shipping large 
quantities of hay long distances at 
this time, it was pointed out that 
an emergency existed and priori- 
ties on cars should be obtainable. 

Financial details of the purchases 
and means of distribution will be 
announced later by CCC. 

Co-Ops May Handle Hay. 
Officials said that while hay prob- 

ably will be handled by one of the 
farm co-operatives, portions ok the 
corn allocated to the area will be 
handled through the AAA and the 
county war boards. 

Dr. Symons said the committee 
estimated the damage already suf- 
fered by farmers in the four-State 
area at $50,000,000. The area covers 
62 counties—34 in Virginia, 22 in 
Maryland, all 3 in Delaware and 2 
in West Virginia. 

B. B. Derrick, secretary of the 
Maryland and Virginia Milk Pro- 
ducers' Association, said he "hoped'' 
measures taken by CCC would pre- 
vent a milk shortage in the Wash- 
ington area. 

He said Washington is using about 
150.000 gallons of milk a day and 
is buying about 30.000 gallons of this 
outside the Washington milkshed. 
He said this amount will rise to 
50.000 gallons a day by November. 

In addition to Dr. Symons the 
committee included R. C. F. Weag- 
ley, president of the Maryland Farm 
Bureau; Gordon Willis, director of 
the Maryland and Virginia Milk 
Producers’ Association; L. M. Wal- 
ker, jr., Virginia commissioner of 
agriculture; W. G. Wysor, general 
manager of the Southern States Co- 
operative; C. F. Wise, secretary of 
the Maryland Farm Bureau; Dr. 
R. B. Corbett, director of the Uni- 
versity of Maryland Experiment Sta- 
tion, and Mr. Derrick. 

Play Centers to Hold 
Track, Field Meet 

Montgomery Boys, Girls 
To Porticipate in Events 

High lighting the summer recre- 
ational program in Montgomery 
County conducted by the Mary- 
land-National Capital Park and 
Planning Commission and county 
school administration, a track and 
field meet will be held tomorrow 
and Thursday at the Rock Recrea- 
tion Center. 

Participants from all centers will 
take part in the meet, which is 
scheduled to start at 10 a m. both 
days. Special events for the boys 
will be held tomorrow and the 
events for the girls will be Thurs- 
day. Winners in the events will be 
given trophies and other awards. 

Other programs scheduled for the 
closing weeks of the recreation cen- 
ters include a party at 8:30 o'clock 
tonight for the children attending 
the Bethesda Elementary Recrea- 
tion and Day Care Recreation Cen- 
ters and their parents. Gaithers- 
burg Recreation Center will have a 
play for the mothers and an art ex- 
hibit at 2 p.m. tomorrow and the 
final dance of the season at 8:30 
p.m. tomorrow. 

A circus will be held Friday after- 
noon for the parents of children at- 
tending the Bethesda-Chevy Chase 
Recreation Center, followed by a 
box supper and later in the evening 
a community sing. 

Lincoln Park Recreation Center 
will close its summer program 
Friday with a box picnic, which will 
be featured by an athletic contest 
and a play. 



Illustrated: Softly flattering 
Sable-dyed Squirrel full Tux- 
edo front is the fur which 

glamorizes this magnificently 
tailored Wool Coat. An L. 
Frank Company model in 

Green, Red or Blue. 

129.95 
plus tax 

Of course, you'll want a stunningly fur-trimmed 
Tuxedo coot! It's the very smartest. And, of 

course, you'll want to see every single, solitary 
one in L. Frank Company's splendid selection 

for you'll find your favorite Wool fabrics, the sort 

of precise tailoring you demand, colors you love, 
and the furs that make your heart throb! Nicest 

of all is the "Lay-Away" ... a deposit tucks your 

coat in safe storage for you Then when u third is 

paid, convenient payment plans are arranged for 

the balance! 

L. Frank Co. 
"Miss Washington Fashions” 

12th and F Streets 

| Revolt of Sailors 
I Against Government 
1 Quelled in Ecuador 
IK 
!5 By the Associated Pres*. 

!| QUITO. Ecuador, Aug. 24.—The 
£ Foreign Office announced last night 
ft that a revolt by a group of sailors 
ft in the town of Puna against, the 
| government of President Arroyo del 
2 Rio had been quelled and a number 
ft of arrests made. 

| Sailors involved in the uprising. 
| a government statement said, were 

21 connected with the hydrographic 
|! service. The insurgents were said 
3 J to have been unable to obtain help 
ft from the townspeople. 
| Firing a number of shots, the 
| j sailors shouted "Long live Velasco 
ft Ibarra" and "Down with Arroyo del 

Ij 
Rio. 

The government statement said 
| that, tranquillity has been restored 
in the town and that a launch left 
Guayaquil to bring those detained 
here. 

| Carlos Arroyo del Rio, former 
| Provisional President and former 
| president of the Senate, iAs elected 
| President in a two-day election 
| which began January 10, 1940. He 
* was the Liberal party candidate. 
| He defeated Jose Maria Velasco 
5 Ibarra, supported by the dissident 
a factions of the Liberal, Conserva- 
s ; tive and Socialist parties, and 
a ! Jacinto Jijon Caamano, leader of 

the Conservative party. 
The government statement did 

not specify the political affiliation 
of those taking part in yesterday's 
revolt, but the Velasco Ibarra men- 

s 
ioned presumably was the defeated 

K | candidate. 
5 A former President, he was ac- 

cused of leading an unsuccessful 
revolt against the government after 
his defeat in the presidential elec- 
tion. Held for a short time aboard 
a naval training ship and in the 
Garcia Moreno Prison, he was re- 

o., leased on condition that he leave 
I the country at once. He then left 
5 aboard a government chartered 
| plane for Call, Colombia. 
ft 

I New Colombian Cabinet 
&! 

| Indicates Same Policy 
5 By the Associated Presa. 

5 BOGOTA, Colombia. Aug. 24.— 
* Formation of a new cabinet to re- 

| place the one which resigned a week 
5 ago was announced today by Presi- 

dent Alfonso Lopez. 
| Headed by Dario Echadia as min- 
I ister of government (interior) and 
5 with Gabriel Turbay as foreigr min- 
| ister, the new cabinet gives no indi- 
| cation of any change in Colombian 
5 foreign policy, which under Looez 
S has been strongly pro-American and 
{ pro-Allied. 
I President Lopez also appointed 
| Alfonso Araujo, minister of war in 
i the resigned cabinet, to the post of 
| chief of the national police, succed- 
i ing Jose Mario Barrios, resigned. I 

Catholic Women's Union Hits 
Modem Dress as Immoral 

I By thy Associated Pres>. 

SPRINGFIELD, 111.. Aug. 24.--The 

| National Catholic Women's Union 
says that the styles of women's 
clothes in the last, few years and 
especially since Pearl Harbor, "have 
become progressively more of- 
fensive." 

The union in resolutions adopted 
at its annual meeting yesterday as- 

serted that "costumes for sport and 
play are shamelessly brief. Skirts 
have long been raised above the 
limits dictated by modesty and com- 
mon ordinary decency; fabrics are 
diabolically employed to create a 
sensual allure.' 

"Immodest fashions and dress of 
today offend against the sixth and 
ninth commandments," the Union 
said, “and are condemned in numer- 
ous passages of the Scriptures, in 
countless official pronouncements by 
the church and frequent utterances 
of the Pope. Sad, indeed, it is to 
note then that Catholic women, par- 
ticularly young women, have not 

hesitated to adopt the prevailing 
mode of dress." 

The union appealed to all Cath- 
olic organizations "to join forces 
in a campaign for decency in dress." 

The group also urged that Cath- 
olic women pledge themselves to re- 
frain from frequenting public 
beaches "where men and women 
wear\he scantiest of bathing suits.” 

Mrs. Mary Filser Lohr, New York, 
was re-elected president of the 
union, holding its 27th annual con- 
vention in connection with the 
Catholic Central Verein of America. 

William H. Siefen, New Haven, 
Conn., was re-elected national pres- 
ident of the Verein. 

Joseph B. Engelmeyer of Quincy, 
111., was named first vice president: 
Will H. Hellake, Springfield, second 
vice president: Mrs. Lohr, third vice 
president: Albert A. Dobei, New 
Haven, Conn., general secretary; 
August Sprlngob, Milwaukee, assist- 
ant general secretary; John A. Suel- 
lentrop, Wichita, Kan*, treasurer, 
and Joseph Schaukowitch, Denver, 
marshal. 

I 
Pine blanket material 80% vir- 
gin wool face, double-breasted 
box coat, patch pocket. Match- 
ing leggings. Copen blue, dusty 

! rose, camel and brown. $ I Q.98 
| Sizes 3 to Bx_ I O 

Genuine Llamagora fabric. 100% 
wool face fleece, Chesterfield fly- 
front model. Kick pleat. Tan 
and brown velvet col- 
lar. Matching leg- $AA.98 
glngs. 3 to 8x.. 

1225 F St. Northwest 

Suit Whose 

Signal Color 

Flashes Through 

Semaphore in effect, the color of your blouse appears back of the 

embroidered triangle of this suit jacket. Cerise, an Algerian 

touchoff for the deep palm green of the suit, was the color chosen 

for the sketch (with matching cerise hat and gloves). Softly 

tailored of mesa texture woolen. The suit only, is priced $49.95 

Misses’ Suits, Fourth Floor 

Julius Garfinckel & Co. 
F Street at Fourteenth 

(op immediate delivery • • ♦ 

Broadloom 
Carpet 

Thistledown Thistletwist 

With an alhwool face • • . that means a lot in carpets 
today. With a distinctive white back... that adds weight 
and thickness. A compact and sturdy weave for dura* 
bility. There’s a rare range in choice of colors. 9\ 1Z 
and 15' widths. 

THE COLORS: 

in Thistledown 
CATHAT GREEN BLUE DAWN 

BED WINE DESERT sand 
8PICETONE PRESTO ROSE 
SAGE LEAP DCSTT OPAL 
INDIAN WHEAT CANTON ROM 

in Thiatletwiat 
ID WIN* uo* I tll 

MAPU TAN CANTON BOM 
BOMQLOW BLOB BAWN 
BOSE BEIGE INDIAN WBBAT 
SP1CETONE BESEBT SAND 
nutsco BOSE BCSTT OPAL 

Start Kami: 10 to SiSO P. M. 

Store Cloaed Saturday Daring Auguat 

w*' SLOANE 
12 17 CONNECTICUT ■■■■■■■ 

from our collection 

BACK THE ATTACK 
WITH WAR BONDS' 

new blonde 

beauty in 

1 

We invite the use of 
our credit facilities In 
addition to our regular 
accounts, we shall be glad 
to arrange a convenient 

deferred pa\ment plan. 

Unexcelled handling of these fine mink pelts in 

the lighter blonde coloring which so many 

women prefer. Softly rolling collar molds it- 

self gracefully into slim straight lines. Deep full 

sleeves and smoothly sculptured shoulders 

give grace to one of the most stunning 
coats you have ever seen. Also comes in bru- 

nette As sketched Natural Blonde Mink Coat. 

Priced $2395, tax extra. 

Furs, Second Floor 

Julius Garfinckel & Co. 
F Street at Fourteenth 



I 
Engagement Announcements 
Attract Wide Attention 

Engagements that are of interest 
to a large number of people come 
to the fore today with several an- 
nouncements that foretell the ring- 
ing of wedding bells in the not too 
distant future Of especial interest 
is the announcement made by Mr. 
and Mrs. Antonio Lazo of Green- 
wich. Conn., and Washington of the 
engagement of their daughter. Miss 
Constance Lorenzo Iazo, to Lt. W. 
Roy Mann',’, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Manny of Larchmont, N. Y. 

A graduate of the Westover School, 
the bride-elect expects to receive her 

MISS CONSTANCE LORENZA 
LAZO. 

—Hessler Photo. 

degree from Bryn Mawr College next 
month. She made her debut at the 
Junior Assemblies in New York and 
also at the Bachelors’ Cotillion in 
Baltimore. 

Lt. Manr.y was graduated from St. 
Paul's School in Concord, N. H., and 
also from Taft School. He attended 
Yale University until entering the 
Marine Corps Reserve and is a mem- 
ber of the Fence Club. 

Woolsey-Fliflet j 
Engagement 

The engagement of Miss Effie 
Clarice Woolsey to Mr. Arne Thor- 
leif Fliflet is announced by her par- j 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Convers B. Wool- 
sey of Aiken, S. C. 

Miss Woolsey is a graduate of the 1 

Fermata School in Aiken and also I 
of Bryn Mawr. 

Mr. Fliflet, a son of Mr. and Mrs. i 
Thorleif Fliflet of Mountain Lakes, 
N. J„ was graduated from Duke Uni- 
versity and has a position in the 
financial department of the Nor- 
wegian government in Washington. 

Ella Mae Benson 
Will Be Married 

Mrs. Orion R. Benson of Rockville ; 
announces the engagement of her 
daughter, Miss Ella Mae Benson, to 1 

Aviation Cadet Robert James Mud- ! 
rock, son of Mr. and Mrs, John Mud-1 
rock of Larchmont, Union, N. J. 

Miss Benson attended Blue Ridge 
College in New Windsor, Md., and 
Cadet Mudrock, who is now training 
with the Army Air Forces at the 
Santa Ana Air Base in California, 
also attended Blue Ridge College. 

No date has been set for the wed- 1 

ding. 

Ruth Dewing to Wed 
Ensign James Ewing 

Another engagement of Interest 
eomes from Newton, Mass., where 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur S. Dewing an- 
nounce today the engagement of 
♦heir daughter, Miss Ruth Rousma- 
niere Dewing, to Ensign James Den- 
tils Ewing, who is stationed here with 
the Naval Reserve. 

Miss Dewing is on the staff of the 

j War Labor Board, having come to 
I Washington after serving as director 
of labor relations in Brooklyn. She 
was graduated from Bennington 
College and also attended Columbia 
University. 

Ensign Ewing is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar R. Ewing of New York 
and he also was with the War Labor 
Board before entering the service. 
He is a graduate of Princeton Uni- 
versity and a member of the Cap and 
Gown Club. 

The wedding will take place next 
month. 

Miss Irene Campbell 
Is to Be Married 

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Campbell 
of Detroit announce the engage- 
ment of their daughter, Miss Irene 
Mergery Campbell, to Lt. (j. g.) 
Robert Midgley Cosgrove, U. S. N. 
R., son of Mrs. Alice M. Cosgrove 
of Providence, R. I. * 

The wedding will take place Sep- 
tember 4 in Detroit. 

Barbara Bowers 
Becomes Engaged 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bowers have 
announced the engagement of their 
daughter, Miss Barbara Ann Bowers, 
to Mr. Lucian D. Miller. 

The wedding will take place Sep- 
tember 25. 

Miss Bowers has been working 
with the French Military Mission 
and Mr. Miller is an employe in 
the War Department. 

Miss Moyle Wed 
To Lt. Q. Munson 

Announcement is made of the 
marriage Saturday in Philadelphia 
of Miss Carolyn Virginia Moyle, 
daughter of Mrs. Seth Moyle of that 
city and the late Mr. Moyle, to Lt. 
Granville Munson, Jr., son of Col. 
and Mrs. F. Granville Munson of 
this city. 

The wedding took piace in St. 
Mary's Church, with the rector of 
the church, the Rev. Stephenson, 
officiating, and a small reception and 
dinner party was given after the 
ceremony for the two families and 
members of the wedding party. 

The bride is a graduate of the 
Katherine Gibbs School in New 
York and Lt. Munson was graduated 
from St. Alban's School and the 
University of Pennsylvania and is 
a member of Delta Tau Delta. 

Lt. and Mrs. Munson will make 
their home for the present at Fort 
Bragg, N. C. 

Miss Thompson 
Recent Bride 

* 

Announcement is made of the 
marriage recently of Miss Mary 
Louise Thompson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Thompson of Fair- 
mont. N. C., to Lt. Thomas William 
Cowdrick, U. S. M C. R, son of j Mr. and Mrs. William Dennis 
Cowdrick of Lancaster, Pa. 

The wedding took place August 
7 in the post chapel at Quantico, 
Va., w’ith the Rev. M. M. Leonard, 
chaplain, officiating at the double- 
ring ceremony. A reception followed 
at the Officers’ Club, after which 
Lt. and Mrs. Cowdrick left for 
Pensacola, where they will make 
their home. 

Guest of Parents 
Ensign Henry E. Steece, U. S. N. R„ 

arrived Thursday morning from 
Pensacola to visit his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry M. Steece. Ensign 
Steece received his wings as a pilot 
at Tuesday's exercises in Pensacola. 

Authorized Dealer 
Steinway and 

Kimball Pianos 

CAMPBELL MUSIC CO. 
721 11th St. N.W. NAt. 3659 

MRS. JOHN A. HAIGH. 
Before her marriage to Mr. 

Haigh the bride was Miss 
Ruth Pauline Zimmerman, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George IV. Zimmerman. Mr. 
Haigh is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward I. Haigh. 

—Capitol Photo. 

I 
Joan Chambliss, 
Ensign Hiller 
Are Married 

A prettily arranged home wedding 
was that yesterday afternoon of 
Miss Joan Patricia Chambliss and 
Ensign H. Wade Hiller. The Rev. 
Charles Flint Kellogg, rector of St. 

Stephen’s Episcopal Church, offl- 
cated at 4 o'clock in the home of 
the bride's mother, Mrs. Hazel J. 
Chambliss, in Bethesda. 

The bridegroom, who is a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold H. Hiller of 
Taylorville, 111., awaited the bride 
at the improvised altar with his best 
man, Ensign Harry H. Loeffler, 
classmate of the bridegroom at the 
Naval Academy in this year’s class. 

The bride was escorted and given 
in marriage by her uncle, Mr. James 
Lloyd Wright, and wore white mar- 

quisette, her plaited cap being of 
the same material. She carried the 
prayer book of her grandmother, 
Mrs. Charles E. Chambliss of Wash- 
ington* to which white orchids were 
tied and stephanotis formed a 
shower. 

Miss Jean Elizabeth Dibble was 
maid of honor, wearing pale green 
organdy with ruffled cap to match 
and she carried an old-fashioned 
bouquet of sweetheart roses and gar- 
denias in a lace holder. 

Additional guests were asked to 
the reception which followed and 
later Ensign Hiller and his bride 
started on their wedding trip which 
will include a visit to the former’s 
parents in Taylorville, 111. The 
bride’s traveling costume was a ligh^, suit with brown accessories and furs. 

Thailand Envoy 
To London Feted 

The Thailand Minister to London, 
M. Mani Sanasen. was the guest in 
whose honor Mr. and Mrs. Carl HofT- 
acker entertained at supper Sunday 
evening. Others at the fete were the 
Second Secretary of the Thailand 
Legation and Mme. Bhakdi, Lt. and 
Mrs. Nathan Pool, Mrs. Charles 
Hoffacker and Miss Ruth Dane. 

.“/ like to Shop at Erlebachcr's ” 

because anything I buy is of the best. 
The store is so beautiful, it is inspiring |ust 
to walk through it, and they do everything 
so beautifully. The alterations are like hav- 
ing a private custom dressmaker. And I 
know when I buy a dress at Frlebncher's 
I'll find oil the accessories to complete my 
costume the way I want it.” 

Sketched: Two-piece rayon crepe in gold, red, blue, 
brown or green with contrasting rotes of embroidery. 
The over blouse is basque fitting, and the skirt has o 

front fullness. Sites tO to Ik_ 

" F.rle-Matd" Shop, Third Floor 

-1210 F ST. N.W.- 

Dr• Loudon Calls 
For Acts Backing 
Free Religion 

In his first public address since 
his return from England two weeks 
ago. Dr. A. Loudon, Ambassador 
from the Netherlands, yesterday told 
members of the Women's National 
Democratic Club of Washington, 
"We cannot win this war unless we 

profess freedom of worship not only 
by word of mouth but by deeds.” 

Dr. Loudon was guest speaker at 
the weekly luncheon meeting of the 
Democratic Club at the clubhouse, 
1526 New Hampshire avenue N.W. 
He spoke on “The Dutch Heritage 
of the Religion of Freedom.” 

“Democracy," Dr. Loudon de- 
clared, “is something that lives in 
the soul, not mere words. It is just 
like religion—a creed. It is not the 
form of government that is demo- 
cratic, but the spirit within * * *. 

“Dictatorship,” he continued, “may 
be adaptable to a democracy pro- 
vided it will enforce the spiritual 
values of human beings.” 

The Ambassador told of the strug- 
gle of the Dutch people for freedom 
of religion as far back as the 16th 
and 17th centuries. The two slogans, 
“For Sake of Freedom” and “For 
Sake of Religion,” which were so im- 
portant then, he pointed out, belong 
together today. 

In the case of the Netherlands 
Indies, Dr. Loudon said, where 90 
per cent of the people are Moham- 
medans, the Japanese have “adver- 
tised their Emperor as the protector 
of Lslam. But haven’t I heard that 
before from Mussolini?” 

In the Indies, he added, since the 
invasion all religions have been 
“harnessed” to the Japanese war 
machine. The Christian unit there 
is under the “guidance” of the Japa- 
nese military niachine. 

Liie invasion or tne Nether- 
lands and promulgation of the first 
anti-Jewish law, Dr. Loudon said the 
combined churches sent a strong 
protest to “that hated Nazi,” Seyss 
Inquart, German commissioner gen- 
eral for the Netherlands. The 
churches stood on their own convic- 
tions and were not afraid to speak 
and die for them, he said. 

No coercion by an occupying 
power could turn true Christians 
into accomplices of Nazis,” he said. 
“A man without convictions 
shouldn’t live and a man without 
the power to convey convictions into 
deeds is a very poor workef," he con- 
cluded. 

Other guests at the luncheon 
meeting Included Mrs. Claude Wick- 
ard, wife of the Secretary of Agri- 
culture; H. S. Hallo, Second Secre- 
tary of the Netherlands Embassy and Mrs. Hallo; Mrs. Herbert Leh- 
man, wife of the chief of the Office 
of Foreign Relief and Rehabilita- 
tion; Coleman Jennings. Community 
War Fund campaign chairman; Mrs 
Wayne Chatfleld Taylor and Mrs. 
Ellen Woodward. 

Mrs. Francis B. Sayre, president of 
the club, presided and introduced 
Dr. Loudon. 

Naval Officers 
To Have Dance 

Invitations have been issued for 
the second dance in the series being 
sponsored by the Navy League of 
Washington for young Navy officers 
in this city, which will be given 
Friday evening from 9 to 12 in the 
Chinese room of the Mayflower. 

Mrs. Atherton Macondray is chair- 
man of the senior hostesses for the 
dance and her daughter, Miss Mary 
Lord Andrews, is serving as junior 
chairman in the absence of Mrs. 
William T. Mann. 

Visiting in New York 
Mrs. John Hayes Davidson is in 

New York, where she has joined her 
sister, Mrs. H. R. Heidelbach of 
Catonsville, Md. 

Women in Services 
Will Meet Tonight 

Women in the service—marines. 
SPARS, WAVES and WACS—will 
be the subject of 4 program at 8 
o'clock tonight at the Women’s City 
Club. Representatives of the various 
branches will report on progress 
made during the past year and 
groups of WAVES and WACS will 
sing songs typical of their respec- 
tive branches. 

Miss Blanche Crapo and Ensign 
Esther Holmes, U. S. N. R., will be 
co-hostesses. 

Miss Thorman 
Bride of Lt. Ortiz 

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Thorman 
of St. Louis Park, Minn announce 
the marriage of their daughter, Miss 
Florence Eleanor Thorman, to Lt. 
Edward Francis Ortiz, son of Mrs. 
F. A. Ortiz of San Juan, Puerto 
Rico, and Mrs. Ida Ortiz of New 
York City. 

The wedding took place August 4 
in this city with Judge George Neil- 
son officiating and was attended by 

i the bride's parents, the bridegroom’s 
mother and a few intimate friends. 

After the ceremony a dinner was 
held at the Hotel Statler. 

Mrs. Ortiz attended the Woman’s 
College of New Haven, Conn., and 
New York University. She is a 
member of Delta Omega Iota So- 
rority and has lived here for over 
two years. The bridegroom obtained 
his bachelor of arts degree at Loui- 
siana State University and was edi- 
tor of El Imparclal at San Juan be- 
fore entering the service. He is now 
stationed with the field artillery at 
Fort Bragg. 

Eleanor Kiiffner 
Weds Lt. Ray 

Mrs. Roland C. Ray has joined 
Mr. Ray after going to Galveston, 
Tex., to attend the wedding of their 
son, Lt. Ryder C. Ray, Army Air 
Forces, to Lt. Eleanor A. Kiiffner, 
Army Nurses Corps. Mrs. Ray was 

accompanied by her niece, Miss 
Nancy Ryder, who returned with 
her. 

The marriage of Lt. Kiiffner, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. 
Kiiffner of Cumberland, Md., to Lt. 
Ray took place August 8 in the 
Church of the Sacred Heart in Gal- 
veston, Father Easeman officiating. 

The bride was escorted by Maj. 
Charles I. Fuller in the absence of 
her father. She was attended by 
Lt. Nancy Leo, A. N. C., and the 
best man was Lt. John Foley, A. A. F. 

Lt. Ray and his bride will live at 
Galveston where both are on duty. 

Womens Auxiliary 
Plans Bond Drive 

The Women’s Auxiliary of B'nai 
B’rith Argo Lodge is co-operating 
with the men’s organization in plans 
for a joint million-dollar third War 
bond drive. The campaign will be 
climaxed with a “War bond caval- 
cade” September 22 at the Shore- 
ham Hotel. Admission will be pur- 
chase of a bond- through either or- 
ganization. 

Mrs. Nathan Hurwitz is general 
chairman for both organizations. 
Others on the committee include 
Dr. Harry Ostrow. Mrs. I. E. Levin- 
son, Mrs. Maurice Salomon, Bernard 
Pishgrund, Bernard Margolius and 
Samuel Cohen. 

Visiting Parents 
Mrs. Morris Whitaker of Detroit, 

wife of Lt. Comdr. Whitaker, and 
her sister. Miss Miriam Johnson of 
New York City, are visiting their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John William 
Johnson of this city. 

On Week-End Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ellis and 

their children are spending the week 
end in Bush wood, Md„ as the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Ellis. 

* Sack the Attack With Waf SttuU it 

FOR YOUR MAN 
I N THE SERVICE 

The Gather All Kit Bag 
11.50 

The bag that's RIGHT! It's light, 
strong hose duck canvas. Shut 

tight "Security-tied" by knot. Carry it—bag in 
hand by handles—drawstring over shoulder—or 
as knapsack. In tan, brown or blue. 

FOR CHRISTMAS MAIL 
SERVICE GIFTS OVERSEAS 
BETWEEN SEPT. *15th 
AND OCT. 15th 

-* Sack the Attack With War Sends * 

Marines Fight in Jungle Hell 
To Win Through to Viru Harbor 

The rigorous Marine raider 
march on Viru Harbor, an over- 
land trek through treacherous 
jungleland infested with fanat- 
ical Japs, was one of the most 
spectacular feats in the South 
Pacific area since the original 
invasion of Guadalcanal in Au- 
gust, 1942. When the lots were 
drawn for correspondent assign- 
ments, the three press associa- 
tions were allocated to the main j 
landing on Rendova Island. 
Others went to various simul- ! 
taneous landings. Viru, as if 
turned out, was the big story of 
the invasion of New Georgia. 
It has never been told until 
now, when it comes from a Ma- 
rine combat correspondent. 

By SERGT. HOWARD E. BIG- 
GERSTAFF, 
As Told to 

J. NORMAN LODGE. 
Associated Press War Correspondent. 

VIRU HARBOR, July 1 (Delayed). 
—“The two natives who had led us 
all the way suddenly balked. They 
would go no further, they said. 
There were Japs just ahead. First Lt. 
Luckel «Raymond L. Luckel of Rich- 
mond, Caitf.) talked to them a mo- 
ment. recognized a genuine fear and 
waved them to the rear. 

“He turned to the men of ‘O' com- 

pany. They were Pvt. Harvey Fe- 
bock, London, Wis.; Sergt. John W. 
Zwick of Pine Meadow, Conn.; Wal- 
ter Carl Thomack of Onalaska, Wis. 

“They started forward slowly, each 
man a half dozen paces behind the 
other. 

“They had gone perhaps a dozen 
paces. Lt. Luckel had completed his 
orders, turned to catch up with his 
leading men. 

"Febock lived to tell of the next 
three minutes. 

'Suddenly,’ he wald, 'there was a 
crack of a belt slamming into place. 
Zwick and I dropped flat on our bel- 
lies. Thomack remained standing as 
if petrified. An instant later two 
Jap heavy machine guns opened tip, 
one from each side of the trail. 

“Thomack fell at once. The gun 
on the right of the trail jammed, 
the one on the left sprayed the trail, 
got Zwick. I thought the thing was 
never going to stop. I pulled up my 
Tommy gun, still flat on my belly, 
and emptied a full clip into the spot 
I knew the fire was coming from. 
Behind me a BAR (Browning auto- 
matic rifle) opened up. I saw the 
bullets hitting the brush just in 
front of mine. Some one tossed a 
hand grenade at the nest. The gun 
finally stopped.’ 

Four More Nests in 50 Yards. 
“There was silence. After a short 

minute the entire platoon formed 
a thin line and advanced slowly. 
Inside of 50 yards they hit four more 
Jap heavy machine guns, just at the 
top of the rise. The second and 
third squads of this first platoon 
kept crawling forward, depending 
on automatic fire, and grenades to 
knock out the nests, 

"A machine gun nest would be 
spotted. From directly in front of 
the gun, from the left flank, from 
the right flank. Tommy guns, BARs, 
Thompson light machine guns, 
poured clip after clip of .45 and .30 
caliber ammunition. At every op- 
portunity hand grenades, feared by 
the Japs, were thrown fijpm as near 
as 10 yards. 

“At one time Callahan (Pfc. James 
Callahan, Tremont, 111.,) fired into 
the middle of a Jap machine gun 
nest. Callahan fired from a com- 

paratively open spot in the jungle, 
30 yards from the Jap gun. The 
Nips fired burst after burst at him. 

shot his pack from hi* back, punc-! 
tured his canteen, and one shot! 
scarred his buttocks with a three- ! 
Inch crease. 

Saga of 3 Men, 3 Grenades. 
"The bushes offered other hazards. 

Swetland (Pfc. Frank Sterling 
Swetland of Nashville, Tenn), in 
the middle of the battle, found him- 
self at the extreme left flank of the 
first platoon. The man next to him 
suddenly relaxed—dead. Then the 
man on his right. Swetland could 
locate the Jap position only hazily. 
He tossed a grenade. The firing 
slowed down. He tossed another, 
cursed as it struck a trailing vine 
and ricocheted to the right by 5 
yards. 

"He stopped cursing when the fir- 
ing abruptly ceased. Later he found 
the first grenade had gotten two 
Japs—the second four! 

"Individual actions that day were 
few. By the colonel's orders, no 
man. or men, were to dash off into 
the brush on knight-errant mis- 
sions. 

You may get the Congressional 
Medal of Honor for what you do,’ 
he said, ‘but you’ll get a good kick 
from me!’ 

“But. at one time, Dow (Pvt. Rob- 
ert E. Dow of Detroit), a BAR man, 
found himself alone—alone except for a Jap light machine gunner at 
the opposite end of a 50-foot log. For three minutes the two took 
turns firing bursts at each other. 
Then, each with a full magazine, 
they half crouched and emptied their weapons. .When Dow’s was 
empty the Jap lay half sprawled 
over the end of the log, his head 
hanging to bis body by a single filament of flesh! 

“Never was the battle in doubt, 
although there were moments when 
doubts concerning Individual pla- 
toons were great. An hour after the 
firing began the battle was at its 
heaviest. Rumors began pouring back to the colonel. 

we neea neip need demoli- 
tion sections .. machine guns play- 
ing hell .. five men dead .. three 
wounded seven men dead 
eight wounded!’ 

"The colonel, wise in the ways of 
war and of men, reasoned that many 
of the runners must be seeing the 
same men. But he rushed rein- 
forcements forward. 

Japs Repeat Our Orders. 
"The thin line stiffened, advanced 

again. The Japs were retreating. 
They howled as much as ever, re- 
peated orders given to our men, 
worked the bolts of their machine 
guns and rifles in an effort to simu- 
late the presence of many more men 
than they actually had. 

“The advance continued. Firing 
was in spurts. Silence reigned for as 
much as 10 minutes at a time, fol- 
lowed by terrific bursts of fire for 
equal lengths of time. 

"The boom of hand grenades was 
constant, and often requests were 
yelled back for more grenades, more 
machine-gun ammunition. 

“Just before noon, Thornsberry 
(Pfc. Samuel Thornsberry of Flint, 
Mich.) was hit. He asked Snyder 
(Pvt. Eugene Snyder of Hesseville, 
Lake City, 111.), directly behind him, 
for water. Snyder rolled on his side, 
reached for his canteen—and rolled 
back on his belly. Pete Kosovitch 
(Klein, Mont.), O Company top kick 
(1st sergeant), yelled to Thornsberry 
to keep still and watched for the 
sniper. 

Starts Up Trail Alone. 
"Kosovitch started cursing, got up in a half crouch and started up the 

trail. He had taken about 20 steps 

OPA Rules Veil 
Fate of Judge's 
Half of Live Pig 

B» th« AMocuud rna 
DETROIT, Aug. 24. — Federal 

Judge Frank A. Picard’* half a pif 
1* giving him a problem. 

The Judge, Jovially observing that 
“there ought to be a law," narrated 
the detail* of a discussion with the 
Office of Price Administration over 
his half ownership In a porker. 

Two years ago, Judge Picard said, 
he bought a half share In one ef 
two small, live pigs purchased by a 
Saginaw dentist friend, Dr. J. Orton 
Goodsell. The pigs are now Mg aad 
fat. 

But there’s a catch in It. 
Judge Picard said the OPA at 

Saginaw had ruled the pigs could 
be sold at the OPA price, but could 
not be slaughtered privately. 

"Why.” said Judge Picard, “when 
we bought the pigs, there wasn’t any 
thought of food rationing. We’ve 
paid for their feed. I’ve promised 
friends a part of the feast. It Isn’t 
Justice. There ought to be a law." 

The Judge went to William O. 
Fitzpatrick, OPA attorney, for help. 
Mr. Fitzpatrick, pending a final 
ruling, expressed belief that the 
Judge, if entitled to his half pig, 
would have to relinquish a propor- 
tionate share of ration stamps. 

when a machine gun opened up. 
He spun around, dropped. 

“Pvt. Charles L. Smith. Chatta- 
nooga, Tenn., dashed up to the CP 
(command post) in the lull that fol- 
lowed. He was filthy, his spotted 
Jungle suit solid black with mud, 

“He had been running messages 
from the CP to Lt. Luckel all morn- 
ing. 

"The colonel had disappeared and 
every one was looking for him. The 
CP slowly gathered, after having 
been scattered in the advance. We 
were on the Jap side of a slight rise, 
well covered by the density of un- 
derbrush. Maj. Batterton crawled 
up. (Maj. Roy Joseph Batterton, 

1 Jr., of Lexington, Ky.) Capt. Lahbe 
followed. (Capt. Poster C. LahUe, 
South Laguna, Calif.) Maj. Batter- 
ton looked cryptically at the cap- 
tain's carbine, muzzle packed with 
mud, and ‘hoped to hell’ he wasn't 
around ‘when the damned thing is 
fired!’ 

“Then the colonel appeared, fol- 
lowed by Lt. Luckel and Robinson 
and Swetland. 

Colonel Checked on Reports. 
“The colonel had been worried 

about his runner’s reports of 
wounded men and had checked them 
himself. He had heard that the 
Japs were flanking us on two sides. 
He had gone with Lt. Luckel to 
check that report. 

"It had been almost 24 hours since 
any of us had had a drink and the 
first time in that long period we had 
been thirsty. We tilted long, thin 
leaves of some unknown jungle 
plant into the air and let the water 
trickle down. It tasted green—but 
good! 

“Men unscrewed their canteen 
caps and held their canteens out, 
vainly trying to catch the drops of 
rain. 

“Then the word came back. A 
grenade was going to be tossed into 
a Jap machine gun nest 50 yards 
ahead of us and we would advance 
again. 

"It was the last grenade tossed 
during the battle. Almost the last 
shot. Prom then on there was noth- 
ing but extermination of the re- 
maining Japanese.” 

.: 
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It ZLOTNICK’S TRADITIONAL 
■g AUGUST FUR INVESTMENTS! 

Dyed Caracul Lamb Coats._$98 
Dyed Persian Paw Coats_125 
Mink-Dyed Muskrat Coats_148 
Dyed Skunk Coats_148 
Black Dyed Persian Lamb_198 
Mink-Dyed Muskrat Coats. .198 
Sable-Dyed Muskrat Coats..225 
Natural Skunk Coats_298 
Dyed China Mink Coats_398 
Let-Out Dyed China Mink_498 
Natural Eastern Mink_1,400 
MANY OTHER IMPORTANT GROUPS 

LAYAWAY CLUB ★ BUDGET PLAN ★ CHARGE ACCOUNTS 



Employe Counselors 
Accept Bid to See 
Recreation Facilities 

Employe conselors of a dozen 
Government agencies today are 

planning tours of District recrea- 
tion facilities to see personally what 
leisure-time activity the city offers 
thousands of war workers here. 

The decision to visit the centers 
was made by the counselors last 
night after a recreation forum 
sponsored by the Council of Social 
Agencies and the Conference on 

Employe Counseling. Directors of 
United Service Organization centers, 
settlement houses, the Young 
Women's Christian Association and 
the War Hospitality Committee all 
urged employe counselors in the 
audience to •'come out of their of- 
fices” to see dances, games, picn-.cs 
and other recreation offered here. 
Then counselors are to tell em- 
ployes about facilities available. 

"Selling I* Hard Task. 
“The professional social worker 

aomehow has never been able to 
explain to the general public what 
he is trying to do, Mark McClos- 
key, director of recreation of the 
Community War Services, Federal 
Security Agency, declared. 

He said that "communication” to 
the public of services rendered and 
then getting the public to take the 
first step over the treshold of a 
recreation center are the hardest 
t asks before social and recreation 
workers. 

Others who asked employe coun- 
selors to tell Government workers 
of District recreation facilities were 
Miss Mabel Cook, United Service 
Organization; Mrs. William Galvin. 
Recreation Services, Inc.; John Ihl- 
der, president, Council of Social 
Agencies; Miss Sibyl Baker, District 
of Columbia Recreation Depart- 
ment; Donald F. Bautz, Federation 
of Churches; Miss Angela Craft. 
Christ Child Society: Miss Dorothy i 
I. Height, Phyllis Wheatley YWCA, 1 
and Harry S. Wender, War Hos- j 
pi tali ty Committee. 

Dance Hostesses Needed. 
Hostesses are still needed for USO 

(lances and for dances at nearby 
Army csmps, Mrs. Galvin and Miss 
Cook declared. Volunteers are 
needed for work with Boy and Girl 

! Scouts and Campflra Girls. These 
facts should be made known to 
workers as well as Information on 

| entertainment offered here, Mrs. 
Cazenove Lee, chairman of the 
meeting, declared. 

Mr. McCloskev, main speaker of 
! the meeting in the Interior Depart- 
ment auditorium, emphasized, how- 
ever. that recreation is only a 

j "spoke in the wheel.” not the an- 
swer t° all the problems of today. 

| ts irritated, he said, by people 

who treat recreation as a “cult” 
instead of as a normal activity open 
to every one. 

Giant Shark Yields 
2,000-Pound Liver 
By the Associated Press. 

ASTORIA, Oreg—A 2,000-pound 
Shark liver prompted processors to 
estimate that a 31-foot fish caught 
by an Astoria fisherman weighed 
about 20 000 pounds. The weight 

ALL OF \ 
HIM IS 

GOING TO 

-’’kl»• 

SCHOOL THIS YEAR! 

Poor grades >n school may mean only that your child does 
not see clearly. 

HAVE YOUR CHILD'S EYES 
EXAMINED 

Make use of our splendid facilities for enabling your child to 
do better schoolwork. Let us show you the newest in 
Eyeweor for children. 

CHARGE ACCOUNT—BUDGET PLAN 

to estimated on the usual propor- 
tion of liver to the remainder of 
the carcass. 

Stewart Davis, the fisherman, said 

he was unable to get the fish com- 
pletely in his 50-foot boat. The craft 
came in with part of the fish trail- 
ing in the wake. 

*6.95 
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Sea Rand MfNally’s 
new... different. •. 

AIR-AGE 
; GLOBE 

TV world isn't a ball an a stick. 
It's “free," detached. And that ex- 
actly describes this Air-Age model 
globe, the first major improvement 
in globes since the Middle Ages! 
Featherweight—pick it np in your 
finger tips. Read it like s book. Find 
any spot without interference from 
the old-fashioned mountings. Which 
state is closest to Africa? The great 
circle measuring tape tella you in- 
stantly—and it’s a SURPRISE! Thn 
answer is Maine, not Florida. 
For the fnn it gives, for a better 
understanding of history-making 
news ... get this absolutely new 
and different Rand M9Nsliy Air-Ags 
Globe TODAY, 

"Sunday's fun sure piles’up Mondays wash! 
...I couldn't do without Supor Suds' 

MORE SUDS AND LONGER-LASTING SUDS savo 

tirno, work, and soap for Mrs. Ella Albano 

"My husband, Harry, works awfully 
hard dicta days. On hit day off he 
wants to have fun. With little Harry, 
Jacqueline, and me joinin’ in, it sure 
makes lots of dirty clothes.” 

• "These days, when everybody works so 

hard, we love to get outside and have fun 
when we can... and that means an even 

heavier wash. But thanks to Super Suds, I 
don’t worry about my folks gettin’ dirty. 
Such HEAPS MORE, LONGER-LASTIN’ 
SUDS lift dirt out lickety-split... even dirt 
from Harry’s work-clothes. They sure are a 

work-saver and a ’me-saver.’" 

Yes, more suds, 
LONGER-LASTING 

SUDS help in just about 
every way you can think 
of when you’re doing the 
wash or dishes. 

So, no wonder women switch to new 

sudsier Super Suds the minute they see 

what LOADS MORE SUDS, RICHER 
SUDS, LONGER-LASTING SUDS it 
gives. Make the "milk-bottle suds test” 
and see for yourself. Bet you’ll say, too 

..."New sudsier Super Suds for me!*' 

| "More suds, longer-laatin' suds mv« aoopW 
» ’’Harry’s shirt collars and cuffs used to drive me craajr^ the creases were so hard to get clean. Nothin* to it, though* 
with SO MUCH MORI SUDS. And MORI, LONGER- 

.LASTING SUDS make soap *o farther I.. a real saving!” 

•Do only o fraction of tbo rabbin' I used to", 
"Jacqueline and little Harry lore to help garden, and you 
know what garden dirt an! But those UP-AND AT EM 
SUDS aoak nut dirt an hat and easy, I hare to do less 
rubbin* on their dothes. Makes ’em wear much better!" 

^■ 
Another lady says: 'And my, It's aasy on hands” 
"The gentleness of Super Suds is a constant delight to mew* 

* 

says Mrs. Isabel Kissam, another lady who loves all the ; 
EXTRA SUDS Super Suds gives. "My hands stay smooth, ; 
loft, and white when I use Super Suds." 

-f¥WE/ryoa8SE£F-mL 
Maks tha 'milk-bottlo suds tost' 

Drop two teaspoons of your regular wash- 
day soap and a glass of water into a milk- 
bottle. Do die same with new sudsier Super 
Sods in another milk-bottle. Even hard or 
cool water will do. Shake both bottles. See if 
you don’t get MOU SUDS, LONGER-LASTING 
SUDS from Super Suds! 

- 

o 

r DON’T WASTE SOAP! 
*4 fats aro noodod for munitions I | 

Slender black rayon crepe 
one-ptecer with bright 
yoke embroidered In Jet 
bead*. 16* to 34*, 

912.95 

Two-piece eult-dreee in 
rayjn covert.doth. 
Tucked Jacket, slim skirt 
Autumn colors. 16* to 
24*. 912.95. 

Young Fashions for WOMEN 
IN THE BETTER DRESS SHOP . . 

—Autumn forecast in glowing colors and slim black, in fine 
rayon fabrics that are both beautiful and long-wearing. Styled with the youthful, easy-to-wear lines women love... and detailed 
with glimmering beads, rich embroidery, scrolls of braid—or 
very simply tailored. Two sketched above are from a large and 
varied collection, in sizes 16y2 to 2A\2 and 38 to 44. 

Kuin'a—Second Floor. 

of APRONS 
Kitchen Aprons! 
Garden Aprons! 

Barnyard Aprons! 

Housecleaning Aprons! 

—Aprons for every purpose! 
Big and practical with roomy 
pockets for tools and such, or 

smart and pretty with gay 
details. Well made of durable 
awning striped duck, bed tick- 
ing and novelty cottons. 

S«* Aprons. WA 
Were *1.00. Now. 4 *9C 

*1* Aprons. fia An 
Were *1.69. Now_”JLoOO 

ZXZm...*1.68 
*19 Aprons. CA AA 
Were *9.95. Now.. 

No Phone, Mail or C. O. D. Ordere 
Pilled! 

Ctotton Shop—Second Floor 

,A 

Ac BACK THE ATTACK 

WITH WAR BONDS 

BLOOD DONORS NEEDED ... NEW RED CROSS STATION 
Acacia Building, 61 Louisiana Ave. Phone DI. 3300 

f 



District 7200 

FRESHEN YOUR WINDOWS WITH 

—For a brighter, cleaner outlook use crisp, new win- 
dow shades. Make your selections from three well- 
known brands, Alhambra, Lakewood Holland and 
Hamilton Holland. 

Attractive Fancy Border 

72x84-ln. CHATHAM 

"STANLEY" BLANKETS 

—For bedtime comfort and winter 
warmth use Chatham blankets. They’re 
luxuriously thick, soft and lightweight 

come in lovely shades of rose, blue, 
green and cedar with colored borders. 
Finished with rayon taffeta binding. 
50% rayon, 25% wool and 25% cotton. 

Kann's—Street Floor. 

"BATES" and Other Makes 

BEDSPREADS 
SO.9.5 

A Variety of Patterns 

and Colors Including 

"COTILLION" with motif of fes- 
tive plumes keyed to the spirit 
of gay doings. A lighthearted, 
charming pattern for today inspired 
by the gala cotillions of America’s 

past. Twin and double bed sizes. 

Kann's—Street Floor. 

Plump, New BED PILLOWS 
Crushed GOOSE 
Feather Pillows 

*2.99 o, 

— Generously filled with crushed 
Boose feathers. Covered with dur- 

able cotton ticking in a floral pat- 
tern. Blue and rose or orchid and 
tan. Full size, 21x27 inches. 

» 

75% Duck Feather, 
25% Down Pillows 

*5.50... 
—Reconditioned sterilized down 
and crushed duck leather pillow*. 
Wonderfully plump and comfort- 
able. Covered with tan and white 
striped cotton ticking. 21x27 
inch size. 

21x27-in. Turkey 
Feather Pillows 

*1.49 ea. 

—In the lower priced group Soft 
pillows filled with all new crushed 
turkey feathers. Covered with 

heavy cotton blue and white 

striped ticking. Finished with 
taped seams. 

Kann's--Third Floor. 

$ Needed NOTION Items at *1 

Hew Collapsible 
IRONING BOARD 

*1.00 
—Handy miniature else for 

'Ironing amall articles. 24 

tnehes long. 

12-POCKET 
SHOE BAGS 

*1.00 
Ontton chintz shoe buffs 

In assorted boudoir colors. 

Holds 6 pairs of shoes. 

Chintz Covered 
SEWING BOXES 

*1.00 
-A place for everythin? 

and everything in its place 
with one of these sewing 
boxes. Assorted colors. 

Bluko All- 
Purpose Cleaner 

■A 81.00 
--Cleans rugs, upholstery 
and draperies. Bluko all- 
purpose household cleaner 
cuts work in half. 

ASSORTED 
KNITTING BAGS 

$1.00 
Various styles of knitting 

bags. Some with wood han- 
dles. Choose from several 

fabrics. 

Collins' Compact 
DRYER 

*1.00 
-Where space is at a pre- 

mium use the Collms dryer 
for stockings, handker- 
chiefs and other small 
items. 

IRONING BOARD 
PAD & COVER 

$1.00 
-Quilted cotton pad and 

heavy muslin Ironing 
board cover for smooth 
ironing. Both in a set 
for $1.00. 

Shu-Conservotion 
KIT 

*1.00 
—Polish dauber, spot re- 

mover, shine brush and 
polish cloth. Designed to 
make your precious shoes 
last longer. 

Kanns—Street Floor 

4 

ALHAMBRA WINDOW SHADES 
—Four popular colors including: Ecru, 
white, medium and dark green. 36x69- 
inch size. Mounted on sturdy, spring 
rollers. All ready to hang. 

LAKEWOOD HOLLAND SHADES 
—Made of durable Holland* cloth in the 
season's most popular colors. Pongee, 
ecru, white, emerald and dark green, 
36x69" size. Mounted on spring rollers. 

HAMILTON HOLLAND SHADES 
—Made of serviceable Holland cloth. 
Suitable for every room in your home. 
Mounted on guaranteed spring rollers. 
36x69-inch size. Popular colors. 

ROYAL VENETIAN BLINDS 
—Modern window blinds finished with 
3 coats of gleaming ivory paint. 2%-inch % M P* 
wood slats. 23 inches to 36 inches wide /B m® ^ 
and 64 inches long. J.f f F #,® K&rm> 

Third Floor 

TILTING, PICTURE-TOP 

COFFEE TABLES 
IN 3 ATTRACTIVE DESIGNS 

i* 
—Amusing little coffee tables in brightly 
colored designs Use them opened or 
closed ... to fill in a bare corner, in 
front of the fireplace or hallway. Stain 
resistant fibre tops, 26x16", 21 Vi" high. 

Kann'a—Fourth Floor 

KNEEHOLE DESKS 
ith Seven Drawers 

for Student or Careerist 

—Medium sized kneehole desks for the small 
apartment or homp. Designed with seven spacious 
drawers. Built of hardwood and finished in maple 
or mahogany. 

Karin's—Fourth Floor 

Oriental Patterns In IVool-Faced 

9xl2-FT. SIZE 

s88‘50 
—Heavy wool-face rugs which dupli- 
cate the glowing colors, the magnificent 
designs of cherished Orientals. Supple, 
long-wearing rugs with a prized nat- 
ural sheen. Kerman, Sarouk and Ka- 
shan copies. Ivory, rose, blue and cop- 
per backgrounds. 

I 

K.ann*»—Third Floor 
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ADVERTISEMENT 

What the Folks Back Home Are Thinking 
What have members of Congress learned from the people back 

home during the summer recess? 
The Star sent, letters to Senators and Representatives in every 

section of the country, asking what their constituents had on their 
minds. 

The. final installment of their replies is published here. 
The letters published today are from Representative Clifford 

R. Hope, Republican, of Kansas and Representative Clarence. ,1. 
Brown, Republican, of Ohio and from a leading Republican figure in 
the House who has written "off the record." 

The letter from Representative 
Hope follows: 

"First as to the war effort.. There 
appears to be general satisfaction 
with the way that our military and 
naval activities are being conducted. 
People are optimistic of the out- 
come, but very few seem to expect 
an early end to the war in Europe 
and all feel that we have a big job 
ahead in the Pacific. A few think 
we should be devoting more effort 
to the Pacific now, but most seem 
satisfied to clean up on Hitler first. 
There is some apprehension over 
the state of our relationship with 
Russia, but most people to whom I 
have talked think the Russians are 

doing a ftpe Job and are. willing to 
take our chances on what can be 
worked out in the way of postwar 
collaboration. 

"While almost every family has 
some one in the Army and while 
the paramount interest of every 
one is no doubt in the war effort, 
yet there is much more discussion 
of domestic affairs and policies than 
there is of military activities. I find 
people generally intensely patriotic, 
anxious to contribute in every way 
to the war effort, but very critical of 
many governmental activities. I had 
expected to find a considerable 
amount of criticism, but its volume 
and intensity is far greater than 

I had anticipated. There are many 
who feel that present governmental 
policies are hindering them in 
making their best contribution to the 
war effort. 

Farmers’ Complaints. 
"This is particularly true of farm- 

ers. Among their specific com- 
plaints along this line are the 
shortages of farm machinery which 
they consider to be unnecessary; 
shortage of facet labor which they 
attribute in a large part to govern- 
mental labor and manpower policy; 
the restrictions which have been 
placed upon the use of motor fuel 
and particularly the time and effort 
which they have to take from their 
farmwork in order to fill out Gov- 
ernment forms, meet with ration 
boards and other governmental 
agencies. 

"Many farmers complain that they 
do not know how to plan their farm- 
ing operations in view of the un- 

certainty of governmental policies. 
Just at present this criticism comes 
particularly from livestock pro- 
ducers, especially cattlemen. They 

This August, Mayer & Co. pridefuliy 
presents the finest collection of Custom 
Furniture it has ever been our privilege 
to offer. An extravagant display 
of smartly styled, pre-war constructed 
upholstered furniture featuring the 
finest resilient steel springs and cush- 
ioned with soft, fluffy down. Distin- 
guished dining room and bedroom groups 
of interesting rare woods ... an almost 
endless selection of tables, lamps, acces- 
sories and choice pieces to make your 
home more livable this entire beauti- 
ful collection is offered at traditional 
August prices. 

ENGLISH LIFETIME LAWSON SOFA—hair filled and 
with divided pre-war steel spring bock. Three separate 
coil spring and down seat cushions. Upholstered in lovely 
brocatelle. Beautifully styled and exceptionally com- 
fortable _$159 

CREWEL EMBROIDERED WING CHAIRS—on imported 
Ind'a linen. Hoir-ftiled soft backs, steel spring and down 
cushion_ ...—$79.50 

% 

BEDROOM SUITE —in fine old swirl mahogany with 
shaped front cases and beautiful inlay. Exceptionally 
large chest-on chest, English brass hardware; a com- 

plete double bed suite_*_$350.00 

CHIPPENDALE DINING SUITE—made throughout of 
fine old Honduras mohogany with swirl fronts. Uredenza 
buffet, magnificent breakfront china, commode server, 
four nbbon back chairs and two armchairs. The ten 
pieces _ -—$595.00 

BARREL CHAIRS—All prp-wor spring construction with 
loose spring filled cushions. Upholstered in lovely beige 
topestry, nail trimmed_-$49.50 
KARPEN SOFAS-passive built-to-floor sofa with soft 
Lawson type back and pre-war spring cushions. Mohair 
frieze or fine tapestry cover_ 

EXTENSION CONSOLE TABLES- with leaf that folds 
up against wall Opens to 36 inches square and can be 
extended with three leaves to make a dining table In 
mahogany ond hardwood_$39.50 

LOVE SEATS -with two cushions and soft button back. 
Lawson type, upholstered in fine English Chintz or 
Country Club prints, all with box pleated valonces, $57.50 

SEATED BACK BARREL CPIAIRS marvelous value in 
a larae choir with carved feet and loose feather cushion 
Upholstered in tapestries and brocatelles_$39.50 

WE HAVE LISTED ONLY A FEW OF THE THOUSANDS 
OF ITEMS AVAILABLE AT TRADITIONAL AUGUST PRICES 
ARMCHAIR—Provenciol style in lovely beechwood, on- 
tiqued Soft back and button cushion Nail trimmed, 
shaped frame Choice of several colors in lovely prints 

524.75 

KITTENGER BEDROOM SUITE in smart Regency de- 
sign with mognificently proportioned pieces and lovely 
gold decorated mirrors. Choir back twin beds. Complete 
suite in fine mellow Honduras mahogany_$695.00 

NEST OF TABLES Three tables in fine old solid ma- 

hogany Antique finish with cross band satinwood bor- 
der and inlay___$19.95 

DESK CHAIRS of Victorian style with carved top panel 
and pierced panel backs. Duncan Phyfe legs. Beige tap- 
estry seats. Use them for desk or apartment dining 
groups _ __ _ -$8 95 

LOVE SEATS in lovely Toile-de-Juov with loose cushions 
and frome of soft Savoy finish on beechwood Provincial 
style Chairs to match are available_ --$79.50 

WING CHAIRS Magnificent chairs upholstered with 
fine imported India crewel on linen. 48-mch back, hair 
filling -$59.50 

MASSIVE EASY CHAIRS—Morvelously comfortable chair 
in luxurious mohair. Deeply tufted back and soft down 
Cushions Matching royon fringe to floor_$85 

SPOOL BEDS in beautiful sharply turned spool style's 
Old Colonial reproductions in n superb antique ma 

hogany finish_$16.95 
DINING ROOM GROUP Beautiful group with credenzo 
buffet, cupboard base china, two-drawer server, exten 
sion table with folding leaf, tour side chairs and two 
armchairs In figured mahogany finish 10 pieces $265 

BEDROOM SUITE—-Solid New England maple suite with 
three-drower dresser, four-drawer chest and panel bed 

1 twin or double!. Quaint wood pulls and skirting. Three 
pieces -$89.50 

BEDROOM GROUP Magnificent John Widdicomb bed- 
room group m lovely Regency style. Done in fine ma- 

hogany with metal mountings. Delightful open foot- 
board bed y'lfh lattice panels. Complete twin bed group 

$495 

HEADBOARD BEDS-Glamorous beds upholstered in 

lovely quilted effect damask with pre-wor coil spring 
box springs and hair top mattress Double or twin size 
in rose, blue or reseda. Twin size_$79.50 

POSTER BEDS Quai nt .solid mahogany bed with panel 
head and foot in beautiful Old Fnglish mahogany color 
Double size_~_$34.50 

* 
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ADDED FEATURE IK 
*1 

Augmenting our huge collec- 
tion is the entire stock of James 
B. Henderson, recently pur- 
chased by us, which is offered 
at traditional August prices. 

— 
_ 

are very much up In the air, as one 
of them said to me the other day, 
‘We are perfectly willing to take 
our chances on the weather, on 
feed prospects, on diseases and 
other possible catastrophes, on the 
natural movement of prices, but 
when you add to that the fact thRt 
some change in governmental poli- 
cies may so affect prices as to put 
us all out of business we Just do 
not know whether to go ahead and 
take the risk or not.’ As far as 
cattle are concerned, these farmers 
are thinking of the possibility of 
ceiling prices on livestock animals, 
of Government control of protein 
feeds and of the general confusion 
which can easily result with price 
ceiling being fixed by the OPA, in 
many cases without relationship to 
production costs and problems. 

uuuusnea on uis nations. 
"Just now there is considerable 

dissatisfaction over the cut in gaso- 
line rations. There is a widespread 

^belief that it is not necessary from 
a supply standpoint, but that it is 
being imposed to appease the people 
living on the Eastern seaboard. 
Many people tie it in with fourth 
term politics, a common expression 
being that the President knows he 
has lost the West and is now trying 
to win the favor of the East, where 
the most votes are. There is also 
a general feeling that in any allo- 
cation of gas rations people in the 
West should receive larger allot- 
ments because distances are greater 
and public transportation facilities 
are less available than in the East. 

"There is more resentment and 
hard feeling against the OPA than 
any other governmental agency. 
This is true particularly on the 
part of the small businessman, who 
complains of great droves of OPA 
snoopers going about the country 
trying to catch people who have 
violated the numerous OPA regula- 
tions innocently because there is 
no way by which any businesaman 
can keep up with them. These OPA 
employes are commonly referred to 
as the Gestapo. Numerous in- 
stances have been called to my at- 
tention where three, four or five 
OPA operatives descended on some 
businessman and spent several days 

! looking over his books without, in 
most cases, finding any evidence of 
violation, or, if violations were 
found, that they were technical and 
without any intent to violate the 
law. In many case? it is claimed 
that the violations were caused of 
the OPA’s own conflicting regula- 

Bochroch 
PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHERS 

IIHCI fa 1UI 

The Bachrach studio 
is for those who ap- 
preciate the skill of 
an unharried crafts- 
man, rather than the 
uneven workmanship 
produced bv sittings 
made against time. 
^ portrait h mmd* +mly 

b bachrach 

1J4J eowNecncuT Avenot 
DuPont 4470 

tions. The comment Is frequently 
heard that moat of these OPA op- 
eratives seem to be within the mili- 
tary age.” 

Representative Brown wrote: 
“The people are disgusted with 

the bureaucratic bungling on the 
home front. I find no Republicans 
in my district who will support 
President Roosevelt for a fourth 
term, although they go along with 
him in the war effort. On the 
other hand, I find many Democrats 
who do not favor a fourth term. 

“The farmers are opposed to a 
fourth term, regardless of past affili- 
ations. 

"The people generally want to get the war won, and their boys back 
home. They do not like the global 
planning which has been put for- 
ward in recent months." 

Reuse Leader Writes. 
A Republican House leader wrote: 
I find the talk among my con- 

stituents contains bitter criticism of 
the handling of gasoline rationing. The womenfolk complain vigorously 
over the inability to get food, and 
chiefly meat and butter. As one said 
to me, and she expressed the opinion that a number voice: 'We have 
coupons but they expire before we 
can get what we have been allotted.' 

“Dairymtn and poultrymen are 

mad clear through. They hare been ! 
holding mass meetings against the 
OPA. 

"The people are contented with 
the way the war is going. They are 
very strong in expressing opposition 
to the drifting of fathers. They 
say it is unnecessary. At one Rotary 
meeting, where I asked for a show 
of hands, not a single one of the 
65 present voted for the drafting 
of fathers. 

"The businessmen are doing most 
of the talking about postwar days. 
The weather has been too hot for 

much political discussion. Because 
of the gasoline shortage, most of the 
gatherings which usually take place 
this time of year hare not been 
held.’’ 

Dr. John J. Field 
DENTIST 

406 7th St N W MEt. 9256 
Third Floor, Woohmorth Building 

Measuring bath tea and water 

carefully amide waste 

"SALADA” 
TEA 

« 

Woodward 
& 

Lothrop 
10th, 11th, F end 6 Streets 

Phene District 5300 

For Your Favorite 
Iced Beverage .. • 

three smart styles ""7 tZc 
to thoose from__ / ̂  each 

A. Bryce "575" crystal glass footed 
style with lovely plate-etched design. 
12-ounce size. 

B. Heisey's "4054" crystal glass 13- 
ounce tumbler, a modern style with a 

copper-wheel engraved initial. 
C. Bryce "799" crystal glass in a 

Siraceful shape with plain bowl ond 
oot, ringed pressed stem. 12-ounce. 

W&L—GUuwwmre, Fifth Floor. 

Woodward 
& 

lothrop 
lOHt, HHt, F and G Streets 

Ffceae District 5300 

Tufted Chenille Bedspreads . . . 

Refreshing Touch for Your Bedroom 
Two lovely patterns for the choosing each smartly decora 
tive for your fall-winter home. Soft luxurious tufting in many 
lovely colors easy to wash to "new" fresh- 
ness (no ironing necessary). And, os a dt nr 

pleasant climax, note their modest price. & J 
Twin or full size_ Kj) 

Above: White needletuftmg 
and cotton chenille tufting on 
a soft solid-color background, 

$8.95 

Below: All-oyer, self-tone de- 
sign of cotton candlewicking 
and chenille tufting many 
lovely colors_$8.95 
W&L— B#dw«*r, Fifth Floor 



4 questions & answers 

for Out-of-Towners 
JThrrr is thr St. Regis? 5th \venue 
fit 55th St. just over the threshold 
from shops, theatres, the Park, 
Radio City. If hat's if like? It's 
Quite a different hotel one you'll 
never forget. Thr rooms? Mostly 
huge — with exquisite furnishings 
comfortable beds, fine linens. Like 
home? jSo. T he St. Regis provides, 
rather, a delightful change from 
home! Come, find out for yourself. 

w,50&sis 
FIFTH AVENUE AT 55th STREET, NEW YORK 

Booklet on Request 

Sole of Furniture 
There is a big demand for used fur- 
niture Now js ihe time to turn into 
rash that which you are not using. 
An Ad in The Star with full descrip- 
tion and price will sell it. 

Women Who 
Suffer 

from SiMFLE 

Here’s One Of the Best Ways 
To Help Build Up Red Blood! 

Ton girls who sutler from simple ane- 
mia or who lose so much durln" 
monthly periods that you feel tired” 
weak, “dragged out''—due to low blood 
Iron—start today—try Lvdla E Plnk- 
ham's Compound TABLETS (with added 
Iron*—one of the greatest blood-iron 
tonics you can buy to. help build up red blood to give more strength and 
energy—in such cases. 

Taken as directed—Plnkham's Tab- 
lets are ofie of the very best 
find Quickest home wavs to get 
precious iron Into the blood. 
.lust, try them for ct least no 
days — then see If you, too. 
don't remarkably benefit. Fol- 
low label directions. r 

Court Upholds FPC's 
Refusal to Allow 
Puget Sound Claim 

Refusal of the Federal Power 
Commission to allow the Puget 
Sound Power A: Light Co. additional 
interest and taxes as part of the 
cost of construction of a hydro- 
electric plant was affirmed yester- 
day by the United States Court of 
Appeals. The interest and taxes 
were sought by the firm for a period 
pastvthe scheduled date for com- 

pletion of the plant on the Colum- 
bia River, in Washington State. 

The court also upheld the com- 
mission in refusing to allow the 
company overhead costs of two en- 

gineering companies affiliated with 
the company in construction of the 
project, known as the Rock Island 
Project. 

Delay Laid to Company. 
By the act and license, the project 

should have been completed August 
1, 1932. while actually it was com- 
pleted January 21. 1933. said the 
opinion written by Justice Thurman 
W. Arnold. The opinion declared a 
“delay in construction during 1930 
and 1931” was caused bv the com- 
pany “in order to avoid the hazard 
of borrowing large sums during the 
depression.” 

“If such an element of costs were 
allowed it would give an incentive to 
the licensee to delay the construc- 
tion of any project where it felt it 
would lose money by bringing it into 
immediate operation,” the opinion 
said. "The economic result would 
be to encourage licensees under Fed- 
eral licensed power projects to stop 
employment at the very time that 
employment was most needed.” 

Rules on Profits. 
In upholding the FPC in its re- 

fusal to allow overhead costs to the 
two engineering firms, the court 
opinion said: 

“Every element of profit, of an 
affiliated company must be excluded 
in the determination of the actual 
legitimate cost of the project.” 

Chief Justice D. Lawrence Groner 
and Justice Henry W. Edgerton sat 
on the case with justice Arnold. 

Punny Explanation 
PHILADELPHIA </Pt.—Announc- 

ng that there had been some mis- 
jnderstanding regarding two occu- 
ratiens, Frank L. Mc.Namee. region- 
al director of the War Manpower 
Commission, announced: 

“It s barkers, makers of puns, not 
rakers, makers of buns, who are 
classed as nondeferrable in new 

1 

iraft. regulations." 

Where To Go 
What To J) 
I- 

CONCERTS. 
Soldiers' Home Military Band, 

bandstand. 6:30 o'clock tonight. 
Organ recital. Washington Cathe- 

dral. 7:45 o'clock tonight. 
Junior Optimists' Band. Lincoln 

Park. Thirteenth and East Capitol 
| streets. 8 o'clock tonight. 

Marine Band. Marine Barracks, 
1:45 p.m. tomorrow. 

RECREATION. 
Walsh Club for War Workers. 4 

: p.m. to 11 o'clock tomorrow'. Swim- 
ming party. Anacostia pool, 6:30 
o'clock tonight. 

Exhibit. 
Lecture, stitching and weaving, 

DAR Memorial Continental Hall, 
Seventh and D streets N.W., 3 p.m. 
tomorrow. 

FOR MEN IN THE SERVICE. 
Stage Door Canteen. Belasco 

Theater, tonight: Tommy Reynolds' 
Orchestra. Georgia and Jerry, Ted 
Straeter Orchestra and Curtis Bay 
Training Station Dance Band. 

Tickets to shows and sports events, 
“The Hut," E street at Pennsylvania 
avenue N.W., 4 p.m. to 8:30 o’clock 
tonight. 

Pepsi-Cola Center. 9:30 a.m. to- 
day to 12:30 a.m. tomorrow. First 
three floors open to servicewomen. 

Masonic Service Center, 1 p.m. to 
10 o'clock tonight. 

Officers. 
Officers’ Club of the United Na- 

tions, Burlington Hotel, 10 a.m. to 
10:30 o’clock tonight. Introductory 

_ADVERTISEMENT 

Asthma Mucus 
Fought Thru Blood 

If you suffer from choking, rasping whose, 
[ng. recurring attacks of Bronchial Asthma 
?e,r,e news for yo“- A prescription calieo Mendaco perfected bv a physician ic 
his private practice contains ingredient* which start circulating thru the blood with- 
in a very short time after the first dote 
thus reaching the congested Bronchial tube# 
where it ataally quickly helps liquefy, loos* 
in and remove thick strangling mucu* 

Jpnlegrai, thereby promoting freer breath- 
mg and more restful aleep. J^ortunateli 
Mendaco ha* now been made available la 
sufferers from recurring spasms of Bron- 
chial Asthma thru all drug stores and has 
proved so helpful to so many thousands It 
la offered under a guarantee of money back 
unless eompletely satfcfactorv. You have 
•verything to gain, so get Men dan© from 
your druggist today for only 60*. Tim gair* t&taed trial offer protest* you. 

cards to concerts and entertain- 
ment. 

Swimming and golf. Kenwood 
Country Club, all day. Guest cards 
at Burlington Hotel. 

Servicemen. 
Classes and Study Groups. 

'Typing, shorthand. 7 o'clock: 
dancing class, 8 o'clock tonight: N.E. 
USO, 1912 North Capitol street. 

•Polish, French. Spanish classes, 
Thomson Center, 7 o'clock tonight. 

•Rhythmic exercise. Central Cen- 
ter, 7:30 o’clock tonight. 

•Ballroom dance class. Roosevelt 
Center, 7:30 o clock tonight. 

Photograohy, voice recordings, 
arts and crafts class. NCCS <USO>, 
1814 N street N.W., 7:30 o'clock to- 
night. 

Recreation. 
'Games, voice recordings. N.E. 

USO. Tenth and Massachusetts ave- 
nue N.E., 7 o'clock tonight. 

'Amateur camera and movie guild, 

•Ui*t think—one root of TEXOUTE rot- 
or* thr wall thoroughly—and ovrr thr 
wall nanrr if it ia in teood condition. 

922 New York Ave. NAhonol 8610 
_ADVERTISEMENT 

CAN’T KEEP I 
GRANDMA IN 
HER CHAIR 
She a as Lively as a Youngstar—■ 

Now her Backache is better 
Many sufferers relieve nagging backache 

quickly once they discover that the re*] 
cause of their trouble may be tired kidneys. The kidneys are Nature’s chief way of 
taking the excess acids and waste out of 
the blood. They help most people eliminate 
nbout 3 pints a day. 

When disorder of kidney function per- 
mts poisonous matter to remain in your dood, it may cause nagging backache, rheu- 
natic pains, leg pains, swelling, puffiness 
irV\*kc c?ea* headaches and dizziness. 

Don t wait! Ask your druggist for Doan’s 
ills, used successfully by millions for over 40 

years. They give happy relief and will help the 15 miles of kidney tubes flush out poison- 
waste from your blood. Get Doan’s Pillff 

Woodward & lothrop 
10™ 11th F and G Streets Phone DIstrjct 5300 

Store Hours 9:30 to 6—Thursdays 12:30 to 9 

f 

For An Autumn Baby 
you plan with particular care when 
your layette makes its debut in the fall 

For tiny fingers and toes will only he toasty- 
warm when the baby is properly dressed and 
snugly tucked-in You are careful, too, that cov- 

ering is lightweight that coats, sweaters and 
wrappers permit freedom of movement and leave 
room for that best of all insulators-—air spaces 
We show a few of the more glamorous members 
of the layette but the less beautiful and 
terribly important everyday needs are here when 
you must have them. 
A. Set of coat and cap of challis-type rayon inter 
lined with cotton. White with touches of hand 
work in pink or blue_„_$8.95 
B. Bunting of cotton corduroy lined with furry 
lambskin. Very warm and snuq for his outdoor 
life 525 
Carriage robe to match_$13.95 
C. Set of hand crocheted soeque, bonnet and 
booties of 50% wool, 50% rayon. Pmk, blue, $2.95 
D. Crib quilt of wool-filled rayon satin—pink and 
blue, reversible _$4.95 
E. Infant s dress of white cotton nainsook, but 
toned in the front for painless dressing_$1.25 
Not pictured: 
Carter cotton shirts with short sleeves_60e 
Cotton wrapping blanket—pink or blue_50c 
Cotton crib blanket—pink or blue —’ $2.95 
Cotton flannelette wrappers—peach or blue_$1 
Hand crocheted wool booties—pink or blue_75c 
W&L—Infant's Furnishings and Furniture, Fourth Floor 

NCCS <USO>, 926 G street N.W., 
7:30 o'clock tonight. 

•Dance. Friendship House. 7:30 
o’clock tonight. 

Federal Chess Club. 2431 Four- 
teenth street N.W., 8 o'clock tonight. 

Community sing. Salvation Army 
<USO>, Eighth and Pennsylvania 
avenue N.W. 8 o'clock tonight. 

•Variety Club. Mount Vernon 
Methodist Church. 8 o'clock tonight. 

Dance. Servicemen's Club No. 1 
and Rhoads Service Club. 8 o'clock 
tonight. 

Dance. YWCA <USO>, NCCS 
tUSO), 918 Tenth street N.W.. 8:30 
o'clock tonight. 

Dancing. Jewish Community Cen- 
ter (USO>. 9 o clock tonight. 

Dance, National Council of Jew- 
ish Juniors, Hotel Statler, 9 o'clock 
tonight. 

FOR COLORED SERVICEMEN. 
•Open house. Leisure Lodge, noon 

to midnight tonight 
•Open house, Hearthstone War 

I-' ..- 

Workers' Club. 1703 Eleventh street 
N. W., 4 p.m to 11 o'clock tonight. 
Dancing, 9 o’clock tonight. 

•Activities night, YWCA (USO\ 
8 o'clock tonight. 

•Record shower. Banneker Service 
Club, 8 o'clock tonight 

•Co-ed night, dancing, refresh- 
ments. YMCA (USOi, 8:30 o'clock 
tonight. 

For details call USO information 
booth. NA. 2831. 

•War workers invited. 

Black Marketers Found 
Police investigating black market 

conditions at Liverpool, England, 
found two laborers who had sold 
20,200 razor blades from a taxi. 

RESORTS. 
MARYLAND. 

IT'S VACATION TIME! 
nlWi b0"ki,,<. dr.rribinr * wonderful O, afj£ Nearby. Readable rate*. Frrd Harper. Royal Oak. Maryland. 

nu--^SAVE rr„ ^ 

, 
AUTO I INSURANCE M 

—V_J\J£SKwSraSa5-;J 
Phone District 1124 v«r j 

I ■■••**••*. Modol,^ 
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Buy Defense STAMPS and STAMP Out the Axis 

Woodward 
& 

Lothrop 
10th, 11 th F and G Streets 

Phone District 5300 

X 

Jeweled Highlights 
sparkle in your ears 

The age-old lure of gems—simulated though 
they be—bring glamour to flattering upswept 
lines. Lovely jeweled earrings mounted in 
Sterling Silver, finished in gold. 
A. Single square-cut colored stones_$4.50 
B. Three large stones set in a row_$8 
C. Combination of colors in a cluster of round 

and square stones_$9 
D. 3-stone duster in lovely colors_$5.50 
E. Large cluster of stones in colors_$12.50 

All prices pins 10r'r tax 

W & L—Costume Jewelry, Aisle 5, First Floor 

c '-*<■* 

BACK THE ATTACK 
WITH WAR BONDS 

Victory Booth and U. S. 
Post Office, First Floor; 
All Service Desks (except 
the First Floor). 

GIVE 
Your Blood Today 
to help save a soldier's 
life. Thousands of blood 
donors are needed each 
week. Coll the Red Cross 
Blood Donor Service. 

Telephone District 3300 
51 Louisiana Avenue' N.W 

Three /rTeddy BeaC Coats 
a big coat ... a middle-size coat and a 

teeny-weeny coat for your young daughters 
Big sister takes hers to college, wears it doily and to the 
game on Saturday while the smaller sizes go just as 
merrily to school and kindergarten. 
A. 'Teen-age coat of 100% alpaca pile, trimmed with em 
broidered banding. Sizes 10 to 16, in nude_$45 
B. Girls' coat of 100% wool pile fabric in brown and 
cocoa with bright embroidery. Sizes 7 to 14_$25 
W&Lr—Girls' and 'Teen-a ere Apparel, Fourth Floor. 

C. Small child's coat of 100% wool pile fabric, trimmed 
with contrastma facing and collar. Sizes 4 to 6 in nude 

$19.95 
W&L—Juveniles' Apparel, Fourth Floor. 



Meat Firm Asks Court 
Relief on OPA Ruling 

The Bogart Packing Co, Inc., a 

New York corporation, has filed a 

complaint in the United States 
Emergency Court of Appeals against 
Price Administrator Brown asking 
relief from an OPA ruling which 
the company maintains has caused 
Wilson & Co Inc., to terminate its 
contract for slaughtering cattle. 

The Bogart Co., said the com- 

plaint, had been purchasing cattle 
for slaughter by the Wilson Co 
under contract, some 11.000 head 
being slaughtered annually. 

The OPA regulation, says the 
complaint, would compel the Wilson 
Co. to remit to the Bogart Co. an 
amount sufficient to make the cost 
of the dressed beef or veal carcass 

to the latter firm equal or less than 
it would cast if purchased direct 
from the Wilson Co. at ceiling 
prices. The ruling regarding the 
remittance caused the firm to termi- 
nate its contract with the Bogart 
Co., says the complaint. 

The Wilson Co., the complaint 
says, is not relieved of the ruling, 
even through a so-called saving 
clause. As a result, the complaint 
says, the Bogart Co. "is excluded 
from the benefits of this saving 
clause." 

Aviation Cadet Killed 
SHAW FIELD. S. C Aug 24 (/Pt.— 

The Shaw Field public relations 
office said yesterday Aviation Cadet 
George .J, Schneider, Bronx, N. Y., 
was killed last night when his train- 
ing plane crashed about 6 miles east 
of Kingstree. 

Mother Takes Stand 
With Baby in Arms 

Mrs. Pauline Williams. 19. with 

her 3-month-old baby, waited in 

Municipal Court today for a jury to 
start deliberating the fate of her< 
husband. Turner Williams, charged 
with three other defendants with 
operating a disorderly house. The 
jury was to get the case this after- 
noon in Judge George D. Neilson's 
courtroom 

Mrs. Williams arrived last week 

-- 

from Marshall, Va., where she has 1 

resided since March, to testify fori 
her husband. She brought James 1 
Allen Williams, the newest member ! 
of the family, with her. leaving two ; 

other children, 1 and 2 years1 
old. with trends in Marshall. 

Cradling the baby in her arms,! 
Mrs. Williams took the stand and j 
denied that anything improper oc- ! 
curred in their home in the 400 
block of Seventh street S.E. She 
said she left in March to await the 
birth of her baby in her home town. 

Witnesses have testified that the 
house, where Mr. and Mrs. Williams 

and the two children had resided 
with the other defendants, had 
been the scene of many drunken 

parties. Police said the occu- 

pants had been living in “squalor 
and poverty” and on several occa- 

sions pawned their meager furni- 
ture to purchase whisky. 

Other defendants on trial are 

James Blackman, 38. his wife. Mil- 
dred, 35, and Doiothy Trembly, 19. 

The frail appearance of "Jimmy” 
yesterday as he nestled In his moth- 
er's arms prompted Policeman C. 
A. Scott, to purchase some milk for 
the youngster. 

Judge to Probe Rumors 
Legislators Took Bribes 
Br the Associated Press. 

LANSING, Mich Aug. 24.—Cir- 
cuit Judge LelandW Carr yesterday ] 

1 ordered a one-man grand jury ln- 
vestigation of Michigan legislative 
affairs from January 1, 1939. to July 

; 1, 1943, to determine whether any 
members of the Legislature accepted, 
solicited or were offered bribes. 

The action was taken on petttion 
1 of Attorney General Herbert J. 

Rushton. who asserted there waa 
"probable cause to suspect” that 
such offenses had been committed. 
Judge Carr will conduct the Inves- 
tigation. 

Mr. Rushton has said that he re- 
ceived information from "three or 
four" legislators concerning bribes 
which had been made available to 
the lawmakers. 

Judge Carr said he would start 
taking testimony before the end of 
the week. 

It’s common sense to he thrifty. 
War bonds help you to save and 
help save America. 

-THE HECHT CO.- 

* 

FOR YOUR ROUBLE-DUTY 

LIVING ROOM ... HOLLYWOOD BED 

For the double-duty studio room 

ond the living room that has to double 
as a guest room! Mattress and box 
springs on legs transformed into a 

sofa with a gay throw and several pil- 
lows turned into a bed by the ad- 
dition of cool, fresh bed linens. 

Bedding, Air-Cooled Fourth Floor. The Hecht Co. 
.—mmugBmi&msmmi 2 

SOFT AND H ARM! FAMOUS 

CANNON LEAKSVILLE BLANKET 

From the nationally famous Cannon Mills. 
A blanket to keep you warm as toast the 
whole winter long. It's woven of 50% wool 
and 50 % rayon ... is available in five pop- 
ular shades with matching rayon satin 

binding. Size 72x84 inches. 

ALL-WOOL CHATHAM WOOLWICH BLANKET 

Woven of fine all-wool yarns 
brushed to a soft fluffy nop to retain 
the heat. Four handsome shades to 
choose from—all prettied by match- 
ing rayon satin binding. Size 72x84 
inches. 
fUattkets, Atr»Cooled I tjth f loor, The ffrcht (,o. 

Your Choice 

Colonial-type Poster Bed 
Get it in maple, walnut or mahogany 
finished hardwood! Get it for the 
maid's room ... or for the spare 
room you're fixing up to rent out. 

Neatly turned poster bed in single 
size only-9.00 

Cotton Felt Mattress 
Available in both single and double 
sizes! Comfortable mattress 
plump with cotton filling fin- 
ished with roll-edge to keep it firm 
and shapely covered in durable 
cotton ticking. A sure investment 
for sweet, sound sleep-9.00 

Wire-Tied Coil Spring 
Resilient spring the basis for a 

good night's rest. Wood frame 
with wire-tied top. Single size only! 
It will make your old mattress com- 

fortable your new mattress more 

comfortable -9.00 

Metal Folding Cot 
For you who need an extra "guest 
room." Comfortable steel spring cot 

you can fold up and store in the 
closet pull out easily when > 

wanted! 36 inches wide large * 

enough for the average size person 
small enough when folded to 

take a minimum of space_9.00 
Soft mattress-pad_5.95 
Bedding, Fourth Floor, The Heckt Co, 

GUARANTEED FOR 5 YEARS FAMOUS 

“PAGE” 72x108 AND 81x00 SHEETS 

Sturdy Page muslins guaranteed for five 
years household wear—and exclusive with The 
Hecht Co. in Washington; woven 40 threads to 
the square inch—bleached a snowy white, and 
finished with trim 3-inch top hems. 

81xl08-inch Sheets_1.89 
42x36-inch Cases_42c 

Linens, A ir^C noted Fifth Floor, Thr Hrrht (.0, 

90x108-inch Sheets _1.99 
45x36-inch Cases_45c 



I For Your || 
I Convenience I 
I WE ARE OPEN \ 

WEDNESDAY 
EVENINGS 

I Hours 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. * 

I ^3306 RESERVOIR ROAD \ 

|] GEORGETOWN—MICH. 3741 j 
DOOM TO 

ROACHES 
Peterman’s Roach Food is absolutely 
tajt to use but is quick death to 
roaches. Results guaranteed on con- 
tact. Economical. Over 1,000,000 
cans of Peterman’s sold lest year. 
Get the big economy size can at your 
druggist. Kills eggs, too. Effective 24 
hours a day. No odor. 

PETERMAN'S 
ROACH FOOD 

Back From the Wars 

Soldier Wants to Become Flyer 
After II Months Guarding Japs 

Interned Men at Oahu* 
Think San Francisco 
Has Been Bombed 

Miss Mollie RafTel, War Produc- 
tion Board employe called The Star 
today and asked for an interview 
in the paper with her soldier 
brother. 

“He's had 11 months overseas.” she 
said. “Now he starts flyer training.” 

The reporter and photographer 
arrived at 4901 Georgia avenue N.W. 
They were met by Miss RafTel, and 
introduced to her mother, Mrs. 
Bessie RafTel. Sitting on a couch 
was a soldier. He had a South Pacific 
and an American Defense service 
ribbon pinned on his shirt. 

“This is Leonard,” Miss RafTel 
said. 

“Hello,” said Leonard. 
There was a silence. 
“I feel sort of funny about this.” 

Leonard said. “I haven't seen any 
real action, you see. Just 11 months 
on Oahu.” 

"What did you do on Oahu?’’ 
“We interned Jap prisoners from 

Guadalcanal.” he said. 
“What did you think of them?” 
He tightened his fist. 
“They’re just like what you read 

they are.” he retorted. “If I get 
killed getting just one Jap flyer, 
I'll be satisfied.” 

His sister winced. His mother 
spoke quickly. 

i “He only has a few days here,” 
she said. “Then he goes to Texas to 
start training.” 

PVT. LEONARD RAFFEL. 
—Star Staff Photo. 

Leonard kept right on talking 
about the Japs. 

“Superior,” he said. "They were 

so superior. They think our cities 
are getting bombed every day. They 
even think San Francisco is in the 
hands of Japs already.” 

He gave a snort. 
“Think of it! San Francisco!" 
He saw San Francisco on his way 

to Oahu, he said, five days after his 
induction at Camp Lee, Va. A resi- 

dent here for three years and Civil 
Service Commission employe, he was 

sworn into the Army at 21, about 
a year ago. After only five days 
he was shipped overseas to Oahu. 

The men manned guns on the 
transport going over, he said, but 
nothing happened. After he got 
his basic training on the South 
Pacific Islands, Leonard said, he 
began to look longingly at the 
planes overhead. 

“How did the other fellows feel 
when they sa wvou leave Oahu, 
Leonard?’’ 

“Envious,” he said. “Because of 
the Air Corps. They all want to 
get into -the Air Corps and bomb 
those Japs. Definitely.” 

Stories of Veterans 
Wanted by Star 
For Publication 

This is another of a series 
of interviews with men from the 
Washington area who have 
returned from overseas duty. 
Friends and relatives of service- 
men returning from battle zones 
are urged to write or telephone 
the city editor of The Star at 
National 5000. The Star wants 
to give these men of the armed 
forces a chance to tell their 
stories to the thousands of in- 
terested Washingtonians. 

I STOVE & FURNACE! 
DAD TO l°r Almost 
mil 10 All Hakes 

Time to buy gifts for the men in service September 15 to October 15 only time for mailing parcel post Christmas 

gifts to Army personnel overseas. September 15 to November 1 for mailing gifts to Navy personnel. 

The Answer to Your Luggage Problem 
Feather-Light Compact! 

‘NEVA-CREASE’ CASE 

J.98 
Your clothes will be all ready to wear the minute you 
arrive at your destination if you pack them in a “Neva- 
Crease" travel case. Complete with 3 hangers for dresses 
or men’s suits. Hang it in your closet as long as you like 
before unpacking clothes won’t wrinkl?. Airplane type 
design. Made of wood and kraftboard with bound edges. 
Flat and compact. 
THE PALAIS ROYAL NOTIONS. STREET FLOOR. 

100 District Selectees 
To Report Tomorrow 

A total of 100 District men now 
on their post-induction furlough 
will report to their respective serv- 
ices tomorrow. 

Included in the group are 61 
selectees for the Army, inducted 
August 4; 33 for the Navy, inducted 
August 18, and six for the Marine 
Corps, inducted August 11. The list 
follows: 

ARMY. 
Snead. Earl C. Smith, Robert 
Weeden, Albert S. Richardson, J E. 
Bandy, Herbert Greenfield. J. W. 
Brock. William R. Cooper, John W 
Redmond, Bennie L. Phillips, B. C., Jr 
Bateman, James C. Coleman. Lawson M 
Thomas, M. I., Jr. Marshall. Albert G. 
WriEht, Curtis L. Eldrldge. W. L 
Walker, John White. John L. 
Wilkins. Oliver Banks. William M. 
Dewitt, Ralph C. Yovng, Ambrose F. 
Harris, Odell Butler. Chester A 
Wilson, James R. Jackson, W'ilbur R 
Hart, Julius, Jr. Thomas, Charles M 
Campbell. John E. Riddick. Hilton L. 
Pratt. B. Q., Jr. Marshall, John A. 
Reynolds, R. L. Cook, James A. 
Culp, Drexell B. Freeman. Sandy L. 
Best, George Young. William D 
Hill. Weldon Ruffin, Albert C 
Calloway, James T. Davis. Maurice K. 
Winters, John A. Mitchell. W. R. 
Holland. James O. Harris, Leroy 
Rone. Thomas Jordon. Henry. Jr. 
Poindexter. R. J. Grant, James. Jr. 

Wyatt, R. H Jr, Meredith. J. W. L. 
Hall. Raymond A. Gentcher. Saul J 
Dorn. William E Stanish. Stanley P. 
Pryor. Raleigh J. Curry. Paul K 
Strother. W. A. Lewis. Maurice W. 
Buck, Roger C. 

NAVT. 
Brenner. Harry Wadford. Everett W. 
Smith, Clarence H. Seligman. Bernard 
Ferro, Serverio Brown, Robert W 
Maier. William J. Schmeiz. Gilbert G 
Fleshman. James B. Haske, Robert E 
Ferro. John M Schneider. Carl M 
Skinker. Thomas C. Mize. Jimmie W 
Price. Roland N. Jenkins. Harry R. 
Hollenbeck. Max E. Feeney. Jerry T 
Compton. Hans J. Monaco. Anthony L. 
Bellamy, T. A. Cronklte. Henrv W. 
Stewart. James G. Ollbert. Neal W. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

IKeep 
Perspiring Feet 
Dry and Sweet 

Excessive perspiration often makes yonr 
feet uncomfortable — socks or stockings 
damp, as well as causing disagreeable foot 
odors. Try dusting your feet and shoes with j 
Allen’s Foot-Ease. Easy — quick — conveni- 
ent. It acts to absorb excess perspiration 
and prevent odors If you are breaking in 
a new pair of shoes or if you are wearing 
an ill-fitting tight pair, there’s nothing liks 
Allen’s Foot-Ease to relieve ths friction 
that makes feet feel so uncomfortable. For 
real foot comfort, be sure to ask for Alien'* 
Foot-Ease today 1 At all druggist*. 

Rafferty, William A. Hutchison. D P 
Carroll. Herald C. Kidd. Charles M 
Fistier. Oscar Boccuccl. Ralph T 
Ernest, Paul F. Busby. James O. 
Hoffer. Joe R 

MARINE CORPS. 
Smith. Clold R )r. Morders. Caryl J. 
Johnson. Oscar O. Fersuson. John M, 
Papanlcolas, A. J. Hushes. James C 
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$ Every Day Do Somethin! 
v- to Help Win the War! 

V; Mr. Elliott keeps rounding up oil 
| £ the good books he con fnd—but 
; W only the kind servicemen really 
i *t like, mind you1 He turns them in 
; H ot Victory Book Centers—volumes 

*? contributed by his triends os well 
i s os from his own library shelves, 
i £ He has heard bow much they mean 

§ to our men m comps and aboard 
| ships. He buys War Bonds, too! 

CXKt&ftt 
V. Same Quality—Less Quantityt 

Thert'i • 8he» N«*r Yob. 

4 507 12th St. N.W. 
3-; 3507 Conn. Ave. 

i | 6239 Go. Ave. 

I 

Set a Charming Table 

With Lovely Enduring 

STERLING SILVER 

M a C. 5 0 26 pc. service for 6- j l 
^ plus tax 

6 Knives 
6 Forks 
6 Teaspoons 

6 Cream Soup Spoons 
1 Butter Knife 
1 Sugar Spoon 

This is enduring sterling—years from now it will still 
set an elegant table—it will still gleam graciously at 

dinner parties. For this Guiidcraft STERLING SILVER 
in the classic Trafalgar pattern (knives have stainless 
steel blades) like this is truly an investment! 

(Chest not included) 

GRACEFUL HEIRESS PATTERN 

„ , 7Q.05 24 Pc. set / ^P To* Included 

Beautiful Heirloom Sterling in a pattern 
you will always treasure. Knives have 
stainless steel blades. Every piece a mir- 
acle of perfect balance and exquisite de- 
signing. 

THE PALAIS ROYAL SILVERWARE. STREET PLOOtt 

OUALITY-STYLE STORY FOR MEN IN OUR 

s 

Fine fabrics—duration styling—honest-to-goodness quality—all so 

strongly emphasized this fall—are certainly not a new story to us. 

This year as every year THE PALAIS ROYAL offers you the best in 
Men’s Wear. Our new fall clothing and furnishings come to you 
from manufacturers whose names have long been famous for finer 
fabrics and styling. 

“SCOTSTWEED” 

TOPCOAT, 3500 
An all season favorite, this all wool "Scotstweed" topcoat. Made 
of fine imported yarns in beautiful herringbone patterns. You may 
have it in either light or medium weight in medium gray, dark gray 
or medium tan. 

LYNBROOKE SUITS 

34-75 _ 

Our new fall Lynbrooke suits have just arrived! Come in and \ 
choose yours from this great selection of handsome all wool wor- > 

steds, tweeds and shetlands. Count on a Lynbrooke to give you the 
utmost in style and in durability! 

PALMS ROYAL MEN S CLOTHING, STREET FLOOR 

\ 

BACK THE 
ATTACK WITH 

SHOP THURSDAY 12:30 to 9 P.M. war bonds 

PEP UP YOUR MORALE WITH 
FINE NEW FALL NECKTIES 
Brighten up your fall suit with an attractive new necktie! 
We’ve a large collection of famous make ties in the 1.00 
newest patterns and colors. Neat figures stripe* 1 

bold designs ... in wrinkle resistant foulards and twills. 

FAMOUS FOR LOOKS AND WEAR 
"KENILWORTH" SUPREME SHIRTS 
“Kenilworth’’ supreme—the favorite shirt of every man who’s 
tried one. These fine madras are full cut, full length. ^.00 
sanforized shrunk and made with the new softer type Aa 

of wrinkle-proof attached collar. Smart stripes on light or 

dark backgrounds. Sizes 14 to 17. 
Exclusive with the Palais Royal. 
THE PALAIS ROYAL MEN S FURNISHINGS. STREET FLOOR. 

* 

HELP PREVENT INFLATION. It It Hit policy of THE PALAIS ROYAL to conform rioidly to all Office of Price Administration regulations. However, we ere not Infallible, end if, by chance an error has been made, please call it to our attention and it will be corrected ot once. 
o 



LOANS 
On Diamonds, Watches, jewelry, 

Cameras, Guns, Etc. 
Ovat 50 Yean of Public Servico 

HORNINGS 
18th and No. 1 Highway 1 Milt South of Highway Bridge 

Arlington, Vo. 
Toko Bui from 12H» & Po. Ave. 

■■■■■AIR -CONDITIONED***** 

f^EATAT THZ~\ 
ycArniN's table) 

Tan* o’ the Sea 

JFjf LOBSTERS 
bh Tasty Deep Sea Food 

saf|r PLATTERS 
Regular Dinners 

» Fine Wines 
Beverages, Etc. 

\ AN OASIS 
OF COOLNESS! 

2 Restaurants: SSI £ St: 
-—---—- 

A Laugh Beyond the Laughs 
In 'Arsenic and Old Lace’ 

By JAY CARMODY. 

If it were not bad manners to laugh at the travails of others, 
there would be an extra laugh in "Arsenic and Old Lace,” which last 
night began its third engagement at the National. It is a good laugh 
too, but it would not be polite to indulge it. Besides, "Arsenic and Old 
Lace with its 25 murders is still so funny that it needs the addition of 

absolutely nothing to those qualities which Boris Karloff and his 
associates give it. 

However, beyond the script of the 

current production, there is a laugh 
in the fact that "Arsenic and Old 
Lace” has been waiting on the 
shelves at Warner Bros, sudios for 
more than a vesr It still waits, 
pending that day when the road 
tour—the final, final tour so to 
speak—will end and the movie ver- 

sion can be released. The agree- 
ment between the studio and the 
Messrs. Howard Lina'say and Paissell 
Crouse, producers of the play, was 

that it should have its full day in 
the theater before its existence as 

a movie should begin. 
A year ago, it began to look as 

if it would be safe to start work 
on the film version. Warner Bros, 
began, with Cary Grant and Pris- 
cilla Lane in a pail of the principal 
roles. The picture was finished, put 
on the shelves, and then “Arsenic 
and Old Lace” picked up momentum 
again in its original form. In the 
meantime. Miss Lane and Warner 
Bros, had another one of their 
pouting bouts and she quit pictures 
for good—or what still looks like 
for good. 

Warners are afraid that she will 
be forgotten before they can get 
the picture before the public. If it 
were not that she is in one of their 
pictures, they probably wouldn’t 
mind seeing her forgotten, trouble- 

LOANS 
77 years of buying, selling and 
lending on diamonds, jewelry, etc. 
Liberal Loans at Lowest Possible Rates 

OLD GOLD BOUGHT 
GOVERNMENT LICENSE Est. 1966 

E. HEIDENHEIMER 
LOAN OFFICE 1215 H St. N.W. 
SOfi Kins St. | » piaa 

ALEXANDRIA. Va NA. 1527 

“ARSENIC AND OLD LACE." a comedy 
in three acts by Joseph Kesselring. fea- 
turing Boris Karloff, produced by Howard 
Lindsay and Russell Crouse, directed by 
Bretaigne Windust. with settings by Ray- 
mond Sovey. 

The Cast: 
Abby Brewster Ruth McDevitt The Rev Dr. Harper John Marston 
Teddy Brewster. Malcolm Lee Beggs 
S2cer ?„t,oph5’ John Qutgg 
P,fflr.eJ Don Hershey 
Martha Brewster _ Jean Adair 
Elaine Harper _ Ann Lincoln 
Mortimer Brewster_Jack Whiting 
Mr. Gibbs _ John Beck 
Jonathan Brewster_ Boris Karloff 
Dr. Einstein _ Henry Sherwood 
Officer O'Hara Donald Macdonald 
Lt. Rooney Victor Sutherland 
Mr. Witherspoon _ Ashley Cooper 

some rolypoly little blond that she 
was from their point of view. 

You could laugh at their plight, 
if you were that kind of cad or 

caddess. 
By October, if you haven’t 

laughed, it will be too late for the 
picture is expected to be released 
by that time. After that, you can 

laugh with Warner Bros. 

Other than that observation, 
which has a high order of irrele- 
vance about it, there is not much 
to say about “Arsenic and Old 
Lace” at this point except that 
time’s well advertised still at wither- 
ing and staling goes not seem to 
work in the case of Joseph Kessel- 
ring's comedy. The current cast, 
headed by Karloff as blood-stained 
Brother Jonathan, and Jack 
Whiting as Mortimer, and Ruth 
McDevitt and Jean Adair as the 
gentle, murderous aunts, as the best 
balanced Washington has seen. 

There is never a moment when it 
gives the impression that “Arsenic 
and Old Lace" is an old story to the 
players, a nice tribute both to Mr. 
Kesselring and to audiences which 
still have to discover that the play 

fOIN THE FUN ON THE S. S. POTOMAC 

MOON IITES 
BOAT CRUISES NITELY AT 8:30 
DANCE TO JACK CORRY'S BAND 
Relax In "cool” comfort or 4% 
dance to "hot” masic. 3-hoar Ml I 
cruise. Beer, refreshments. Take 
7th St. Streetcar direct to dock. jnc -j’u » 

Sat., Sun. and Hnl. Eves., $1.10 inc. tax (Sun aft. $f) £ 

7th fr Maine Ave. S.W. HA. 7722 
_ 

No Workdays Off 
(till that After-War 

Car Trip) 

Women must work so that we all may win... and 
have the boys coming home all the sooner. Not 
long after that, you may wager, plenty of re- 

united American families will be reviving the 
great American sport of taking a trip in the car. 

What car? 

Not even the last pre-war models could be 
duplicated instantly, and the auto industry will 
outdo those — all of which will take time. You’ll 
find it hard to wait. But how easily you can give 
your present much-needed car a great oppor- 
tunity to outlive the Axis. 

First... now... shield your engine from acid. 
This unavoidable product of combustion was 

formerly rather safely expelled in regular driving, 
at normal speed and heat. But your semi- 
occasional, slow, short drives nowadays barely 
heat the engine. Chemists know that this 
invites strongest acid attacks, yet engines p 
oil-plated by Conoco Nfh motor oil have 
proved able to resist remarkably, and you 
can see why. 

In patented Conoco N th motor oil. a syn- 
thetic of apparently "magnet-like" energy 
joins lubricant closely to inner engine sur- 

faces, as if to stay—like any familiar plating. 
In not all draining down to the crankcase, 
even at a standstill, the oil-plating "walls 
off” the inner surfaces from the hungry acid. 
And so you’ll have a good car that much 
longer...by oiL-PLATlNo...with Conoco 
N oil.. .at Your Mileage Merchant’s Conoco 
station. Continental Oil Company 

CONOCO 

TRIANGLE MOTOR CO. 
UOl Rhode Island Ave. N.E. 

.. I.I-,.. t ..I.. ■■ .....I. 

W. S. PRATT HOFFMAN A CO. 
22nd A M N.W. 2910 Rhode loland Ave. N.E. 

ATLANTIC GARAGE A SERVICE STATIONS 
SOth A E N.W. 1428 L St. N.W. 112 9th N.W. 

COX A GREEN 
«.M5 Conduit Rd. N.W. 

BACK STAGE CANTEEN—Is illustrated in the picture which shows a serviceman serving food to 
Mary Martin, Margaret Lindsay and Paula Stone. It happened at a back stage party given by the 
soldier members of “The Army Play by Play,” series of prize one-act plays which pleased New 
York very much. 

is one of the funniest Of modern 
times. 

* * * * 

Speaking of comedy, another fine 
example of escapist entertainment 
is scheduled for the National the 
week of September 13. That would 
be “Dark Eyes," the laughable ac- 
count of life in a dull Long Island 
home after it has been invaded by 
three capricious Russian females. 
Written by Eleana Miramova and 
Eugenie Leontovitch at a time when 
it seemed actresses would have to 
write their own dramas or remain 
idle—or stay in Hollywood—“Dark 
Eyes” became a triumph after a 

cloudy start in New York. Among 
its other distinctions it was the first 
play of the year on which the New 
Yorker's Wolcott Gibbs second 
guessed himself in one of the most 
amusing pieces of critical commen- 
tary of last season. 

Miss Leontovitch has left the cast, 
but the Washington company will 
have Miss Miramova in her old role, 
Tamara Geva as the Leonovitch sub- 
stitute. 

The staging of “Dark Eyes” is.the 
work of Jed Harris. 

* * * * 

Having played “Ten Nights in a 

Barroom” so many times that some 
people think he is the fellow the 
play is about, the Willard Music 
Hall’s Dick Midgeley has a surpris- 
ing confession to make. 

At each revival, Mr. M admits with 
a downcast eye, it is necessary for 
him to learn his lines anew. 

It Is not that he thinks the lines 
of the play either mortal or immor- 
tal, he says, but just a matter of 
practicality. When you are in stock, 
you discover that the first thing 
about picking up new lines is to 
forget all the old ones. So Mr. M. 
discards those of “Ten Nights in a 

Barroom” the last night, refreshes 
himself with the next first night 
comes around. 

He guesses it always will have to 
be that way, repertory being reper- 
tory and niightily straining on the 
mind during the hot weather of 
which there has been some this 
season. 

The Pinup Boys 
Marjorie Reynolds does a pinup 

routine, too, adorning her dressing 
room walls with pictures her sol- 
dier boy fans send her. Incidentally, 
Miss Reynolds, wife of Lt. Jack 
Reynolds, is one of the few actresses 
who retains her husband's name as 

her own screen moniker. 

DANCING. 

in Washington. 
No chance of remainuu a wallflower 
because Canellis has the knack of 
making everybody dance. 
Group instruction before the Dance. 

Lesson in Jitterbug Tonight! 
Private lessons at your convenience. 

AIR-CONDITIONED 

Canellis Dance Studios 
625 f St. N.W. District 1673 

ALL GLASSES 

ONE PRICE! 
And Guaranteed Perfect 

Complete A r 
Glasses u3 
EXAMINATION |8| \o 
INCLUDED! HIGHER 

YOU GET THE EXACT 
LENSES YOU NEED 

Crooks, Tints, Bifocals, Etc. 
Complete With Choice of 

15 Style, of Gold-Filled 
Mounting, or Frame. 

i “NO-GLARE 1 
( LENSES” 1 
£ Ground to your own pre- £ 
£ serlption they sclen- £ 
~ tiflcally filter harmful light E 
g rays ... no extra charge. £ 

g Ath to St* Thom ... £ 
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Where and When 
Current Theater Attractions 

and Time of Showing 
Stage. 

National—‘‘Arsenic and Old Lace,” 
with Boris Karloff: Tonight at 8:30. 

Screen. 
Capitol — “Above Suspicion,” a 

hegira through Nazi Germany: 11 
a.m,, 1:40, 4:20, 7:15 and 9:55 p.m. 
Stage shows: 12:45, 3:30, 6:20 and 
9 p.m. 

Columbia—"Dixie,” Bing Crosby 
in the land of: 11 a.m., 1:10, 3:20, 
5:30, 7:40 and 9:50 p.m. 

Earle—“This Is the Army," the 
almost-all-Army show: 10:15 a.m., 
12:40, 3:10, 5:35, 8 and 10:30 p.m. 
Stage shows: 12:10, 2:40, 5:05 7:30 
and 10 p.m. 

Keith’s—“Saludos Amigos,” Don- 
ald Duck’s good-will mission: 11:15 
am., 1:30, 3:45, 6, 8:20 and 10:45p.m. 

Little—"My Favorite Wife,” the 
Cary Grant-Irene Dunne farce: 
11:15 am., 1:20, 3:10, 5:05, 7 and 
8:55 p.m. "I Was a Spy”: 10:15 p.m. 

Metropolitan — “Pride of the 
Yankees,” tribute to a great athlete: 
11:15 a.m., 1:50, 4:25, 7 and 9:35 p.m. 

Palace — “Heaven Can Wait,” a 

fantasy for Ameche: 11:35 a.m., 
2:05, 4:35, 7:05 and 9:40 p.m. 

Pix—"The Leopard Man,” death 
by clawing: Continuous from 2 p.m. 

Trans-Lux — News and shorts: 
Continuous from 10 a.m. 

Kinder Description 
It used to be producers called ’em 

"escapist” stories Now they dub 
such films "release” entertainment— j 
on the grounds the former sounds 
too much like Sing Sing. 

AMUSEMENTS. 

Cover Girl Exposed 
Susann Shaw, 23-year-old Provi- 

dence, R. I., actress, has been called 
the Nation’s bride. As a cover girl, 
she has appeared as a bride in 1,643 
advertisements for refrigerators, 
stoves, silverware and other mer- 
chandise. She always poses with 
artificial orange blossoms. Real 
ones give her hay fever. 

_• AMUSEMENTS. 

=RK0 KEITHS 
Aheaya Comfortably Cdoled • ISth at G St 

NOW--- * WALT DISNEYS 

SALUDOS 
AMIGOS 
IN TECHNICOLOR, 

conjunction with 

""NEXTof KIN 

CAREY SRANT .^‘MR.LUCKV* 
————a— 

wSJRANS-LUXmm. 
I- OPENS IS A.N.—SUNDAY I P.M. 

B9MMNN 8F PLOESTI 
AMAZMM LAW-LEVEL 

_ BAM AN NVMANIA 
WMAL HOIIRLV NEWSCAST 

AM* A “THIS IS AMERICA** 
“PAWPK ISLAND NO. 41" 
URM—PROP LX OF RI-SSiA 

AON. »*. TAX k MHHIISHT Sk»W SAT. 

EVERYTHING AS USUAL 
THIS AND NEXT WEEK 

SWIM 10 A.M. TO 10:30 P.M. 
THRILL RIDES 1 TO 12 P.M. 
DANCING 9 TO 12 P.M. 

GAYET VrTV6“ 
EVE. 

res° JESSICA ROGERS] 

HBv L; Last 2 days. Doors oyi.^n 10:15 M I I ITPR* BY,^\ r *f | SECOXIi WEEK, SALUTI.TO 
fl jm mmm THE MARINES” * 
If o fm8 mmmwmy r:ri—.. 
** 

“ARAVIT ***** 

EAoUVL 
» T«kn*«l»r ^ 

$ SUSPICION” — 

On SUc« ... I" ParMN POLLY DAWN 
■Mi MMEVITSM NAMMMOA ... 

ppj I RASCALS CYiMOLliM RAMO RAMUEftS 

jib P* u-w 

S 1 “HEAVEN CAN WAIT" 
^ r tEWTRliY * MR AlEOHt mtechmchor £ 

.‘<tEST FOOT FMWAM’’ wits luccle mu. I 
■ ve. .ya*v// ** : •■.:•>—-— 

EisniflR 
___I THURSDAY 

^ 7» "t Doors ourn In. WAIT DIS\F Y'S 'r 
u«t CROSIY • Btr.thr LMfMM «y|CTM Y TMOVM AM PMMW" | 

|j “BURE” I* >f r« Ttcbnicolor frim ttw baofc by j 
TWIft^Tbwi M,i- *>«ni»4«r r- *• S««f«fcr [ 

Needed Discrepancy 
Front porch scenes In the movies 

usually are not on the level. In all 
sequences shot from the Interior of 
houses, the porches are built on a 
slant downward toward the camera. 
Otherwise, they wouldn’t shoot. 

AMUSEMENTS. 

•UOIII IMI 

LOCKWOOD* SINCLAIR 

B "LEOPARD KAAN" I 
• THE r*ux>N in mHH+ep 

7EEZZMZ3ZR 
AASTOAY ~,tt, LAST 

SHOW** ̂ 855 tomqht 

.. 'jafitru&Uitfe 
to Be eotLoweo by ADMwe swtvm.f 

CARROLL ./ f ,ovi K..LJ MARSHALL / Hy/I y/ l/'K 
«u* *dA<tt****Y 4Sf**fe./ 

AMUSEMENTS. 

Uf^T.Al 
■ W THIS WEEK t NEXT 

*»«. *:5». M*i«. *:*# 
FIRST TIME at LOW PRICES! 

M nwn> 
tN 

akommce 
JEAN A PAIR •JACK WHITING 

RUTH M‘PE VITT* DONALP MACBORALt 
MALCOLM REGGS 

! ssc. si.in. si .ns, sr*n 
j m»u,: wri a s«i„ sst, si.in. si.ns 

last Complete tap t tow Star Twite 16 p.a 

Doore Open 9:45 a. m 

i mcis ' 
IRVING BERLIN^ 
"this if 

■ —tf»e Army" 
Warner Bros. * Technicolor 

^ jai Benefit Annf Emeciescj Belief 

and Gala Stage Show ir 
I I«S IS THE urn" Itu Tanay at takauato-]^ 
...___—___a_«i_a_—d 

Buy More Bomb t Stamps 

jj ullirTTuTfiM;] 
Dors Open 1030 a m. rWrUTi * 

GARY **S 
* COOPER L^sJ 

PRIDE OFTHE 
* YANKEES ML, 

-.TER IS A WRIGHT 
—--:. .....faJ 

TODAY'S NEIGHBORHOOD MOVIES 
Buy War Bonds and Stamps at Any Local Theater. 

r ARM Ilia 11th * N. C. Are. S.E. 
UMItULilNH Air Cond. At 5:10 P.M. 
"FRANKENSTEIN MEETS THE WOLF 

MAN," LON CHANEY. Also ALWAYS 
IN MY HEART," KAY FRANCIS. 
GLORIA WARREN._ 

riDPl r 2103 p»- Atb. N.W. RE. 0184 
Scientifically Air-Cooled 

"STAGE DOOR CANTEEN" with All-Star 
Cast From Stage and Screen. Ooen at 

_Aj.'lO^m._Feature at 4:45, 7:10. 6:36. 

PAHFOFCC 2031 Nichols Are. S.E. 
UUHtlItLd»> TR. 8700. Air Conditioned. 
JON HALL. MARIA MONTEZ. SABU in 

"WHITE SAVAGE.” in Technicolor. At 
6:35. 8:15. 0:55. 

DUMBARTON Air-Conditioned. 
Double Feature Attraction. 

ALAN LADD. HELEN WALKER in "LUCKY 
JORDAN. Also "SHE HAS WHAT IT 
TAKES." with JINX FALKENBERG. 
CONSTANCE WORTH. And Latest News 
Events of the Day. 

FAIRLAWN 1342G*£^lRA SE 

JOAN DAVIS and JINX FALKENBERG in 
"TWO SENORITAS FROM CHICAGO." 
At 8:40. 8:25. 10. 

rOFFlIDn ▼ Air-Conditioned. 
UnLLMOE.I|l JAMES CAGNEY. JOAN 

LESLIE. "YANKEE DOODLE DANDY.” 
At_7,_9._ 

tnrivi N1VTI 2533 Penna. Ave. S.E. 
RlUnL/*flM AT. 7311. Air-Conditioned. 
Huge Cast of Stage, Radio and Screen 

Stars in "STAGE DOOR CANTEEN. 
At 8:35 and 9:10._ 

I inn 3227 M St. N.W. WHITE ONLY. 
lilUU Air-Cooled. 

Double Feature Attraction. 
"THE LITTLE FOXES." Also "JOAN OF 

PARIS ”__ 
I ITTI V 608 Oth St. N.W. 
lilllJUXa Bet. F and G. 

“MY FAVORITE WIFE.” 
PIY 13tb & II Sts. N.W. 
» IA Continuous 2-11. 

“THE LEOPARD MAN.” 

—SIDNEY LUST THEATERS— 
BETHESDA ”'iUSMd.ATe- 

WI. *?868 or BRad. 9<>.‘l6. 
Air-Conditioned 

Cont. ti-11—Double Feature 
JUDY GARLAND. MICKEY ROONEY in 

BABES ON BROADWAY.” JOHN 
CLEMENTS in “AT DAWN WE DIE 

HIPPODROME 
Today and Tomor. 

Cont. 2:30-11—Double Feature. 
ELEANOR POWELL. ROBERT YOUNG 
In "LADY BE GOOD." At 2:30. 6, 9:30. 
HENRY FONDA. OLIVIA DE HAVIL- 
I.AND in "THE MALE ANIMAL." At 
4:21, 7:51. 

r AMrn Mt. Rainier, Md. WA. 9746. 
lArlLU Air-Conditioned. 

Cont. 6:30-11:3(1—Double Feature. 
ERROL FLYNN. ANN SHERIDAN in 

EDGE OF DARKNESS." MARY MAR- 
TIN DICK POWELL in “HAPPY GO 
LUCKY." 

HYATTSVILLE Hyattayme^Md.' 
Union 1230 or Hyatts. 0382. 

Air Conditioned. 
HUMPHREY BOGART and 

RAYMOND MASSEY in 

“ACTION IN THE NORTH 
ATLANTIC.” 

_At 6:35. 9:15,_ 
Mil A Rockville. Md. Rock. 191. 
PlliflU Air Conditioned. 

Last Times Tonight. 
Picture You Will Never 

Forget. 
DON’T MISS IT. 

“Stage Door Canteen.” 
At 7. 9:*Q. No Increase In Admissions. 

MARLBORO LpDrrM»YilbiT'Md- 
Air Conditioned—Today and Tomor 

ALLAN JONES. GLORIA JEAN in 
"WHEN JOHNNY COMES MARCHING 
HOME At 7:45. 9:45. 

•4 

THE VILLAGE W.U 
Phone Mich. 022T. 

“Stage Door Canteen,” 
CHERYL WALKER and 

WILLIAM TERRY._ 
NEWTON 12th and Newton. 

Scientifically Air-Conrlitioned. 
Phone MICH. 183!). 

“Five Graves to Cairo,” 
FRANCHOT TONE, ANNE BAXTER 

JESSE THEATER 
Scientifically Air-Conditioned. 

Phone DC. 98C.I, 
Double Feature. 

“Reap the Wild Wind,” 
RAY MILLAND. JOHN WAYNE 

“IT’S A GREAT LIFE,” 
PENNY SINGLETON. ARTHUR LAKE 

CVT V AIi 1st St. A R. I. Are. N.W. 
a III THIS Thone NOrth !*t!PO. 

Scientifically Air-Conditioned. 
Double Feature. 

‘ICE CAPADES REVUE,’ 
ELLEN DREW. RICHARD DENNING 

“THE AVENGERS,'’ 
RALPH RICHARDSON and 

_DEBORAH KERR 
_ 

THE 17PDUn>1 .1707 Mt.Vernon 
NEW VLItmiN Arc.. Alex.. Va. 
One Block From Presidential Gardena. 

Phone Alex. 24?t. 
Free Parking in Rear of Theater. 

Scientifically Air-Conditioned. 

“BATAAN,” 
ROBERT TAYLOR and 
THOMAS MITCHELL 

DM M Mt. Vernon Ave. 
lALri Alex.. Va. Alex. 0787. 

Scientifically Air-Conditioned. 

“THE DESPERADOES,” 
RANDOLPH SCOTT. GLENN FORD. 

ACADEMY B35LLh»6i‘«.SE- 
Scientifically Air-Conditioned. 

Double Feature 

“CHETNIKS, FIGHTING 
GUERRILLAS,” 

PHILIP DORN. ANNA STEN. 
“SHANTYTOWN." 

MARY LEE. JOHN ARCHER 

STANTON nl£3&4?.*- 
Scientifically Air-Conditioned. 

Double Feature. 
‘SHADOW OF A DOUBT,’ 
TERESA WRIGHT. JOSEPH GOTTEN 
“YOUTH ON PARADE,” 

JOHN HUBBARD. RUTH TERRY. 

ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
nrrn free parking. 
nLLU Phone Alex. 
CONEY ISLAND.” BETTY GRABLE find 

GEORGE MONTGOMERY._ 
RICHMOND 
NOEL_COWARDS IN WHICH WE 

SERVE.” 
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Ail Time Schedule* Given In Warner 
Bros.' Ada indicate Time Featare D 
Presented. 

THEATERS HAYING MATINEES 

AMBASSADOR 
Mat. 1 P.M 

Healthfully Air-Conditioned. 
IRVING BERLINS "THIS IS THE 
ARMY," 1:1073:15, 5:20. 7:26. 9:35. 
RFVrRI V 15th A E N.E. 
DC.VC.ni, I LI. 3300. Mat. 1 P.M. 

Healthfully Air-Conditioned. 
HUMPHREY BOGART. RAYMOND 
MASSEY in "ACTION IN THE 
NORTH ATLANTIC.” At 1:30, 4:15. 
0:55. 0:40. Disney Cartoon._ 
rai VFRT 233tWis. Are. N.W. villa V tn I wo. 2315. Mat. 1 P.M. 

Healthfully Air-Conditioned. 
HUMPHREY BOGART. RAYMOND 
MASSEY in 'ACTION IN THE 
NORTH ATLANTIC.” At 1:30. 4:15, 
0:55. 11:35, 

CENTRAL 
Onens 0:43 A.M. 

Healthfully Air-Conditioned. 
FRANCHOT TONE in "FIVE GRAVES 
TO CAIRO ." At 10:00. 12:55. 3:50, 
0:40. 0:35 GUY KIBREE In 
"CINDERELLA SWINGS IT.” At 
1 1 :45._2^40, 5:35, 8:30. 
KFNNCT1V Kennedy Nr. 4th N.W. nc.wnc.ur ra. oooo. Mat. 1 p.m. 

Air-Conditioned. 
TYRONE POWER in "CRASH DIVE.” 
At 1:20, 3:25. 5:30, 7:35. 9:45 

___ 

p»- Ay*> A* 7th S.E. AlLir,,V FR. 5200. Met. I P.M. 
Healthfully Air-Conditioned. 

HUMPHREY BOGART. RAvMO'’D 
MASSEY in "ACTION IN T''E 
NORTH ATLANTIC At 1:30. 415. 
0:40. 9:25._Donald Duck_ cartoon 

CnrSinSN 0*Ta»e. * Sheridan. 
r\. "mo Mat p.m. 

Healthfully Air-Conditioned. SIX NAME BANDS 48 ST4RS in 
"STAGE DOOR CANTEEN." At 1 30. 
4:10. 0:50. 9:30. 
Ctl VFR Ga. Art. *~Colesvillr P ke dU'"ffr' SH. 5500. Mat. | p.M. 

Healthfully Air-Conditioned. 
SIX NAME BANDS. t8 STtRS In "STAGE DOOR CANTEEN At 1:10, >7:55. 0:40. 9:25. Disney Cartoon. 

TlVfl? I , ,th * Pa<-* pd f " IITMI.1 coi. 1806. Mai. > P.M. 
Healthfully Air-Condition.)!. 

HUMPHREY BOGART. RAYMOND 
MASSEY in "ACTION IN THE 
NORTH ATLANTIC." At 1:30. 4 15. 
6:50. 9:35._Disney Cartoon. 
TTPTnU/W Conn. Ave. A'Newark, uriuwn WO. r.too. Mat. 1 P.M. 

Healthfully Air-Conditioned 
ROCHESTER. ETHEL WATERS. 
igS4, HORNE ln "CABIN IN THE 
SKY.’ At J. 3:15, 5:28. 7:30. 9:40. 

Theaters Having Eve, Performancea 

APOLLO esAaV^E- 
TYRONE POWER In "CRASH DIVE " 
At 7:05, 9:36._ 
aval ON Conn. Ave. N.W. nTftisUi" wo. 26oo. 

Healthfully Air-Conditioned. 
SIX NAME BANDS, 48 STARS In 
STAGE DOOR CANTEEN 6:50, 9:30. 

AVE. GRAND M8r? *Y&SE 
MEETSYWOLPMAN 

COLONY 4988 St &&.N w: 
Healthfully Air-Conditioned 

JON HALL. MARIA MONTEZ In "WHITE SAVAGE.” 6:30. 8-15! 9:55 

UAMF 1230 C St. N.«. 
nunc. TR. 8188. 
JUDY GARLAND. VAN HEFLIN In 
"PRESENTING LILY MARS." At 

9:30. CONSTANCE CUM- 
MINGS 111 SOMEWHERE IN 
FRANCE." At 7:55._ 
CAUflV 3030 llth St. N.W. a/ivui coi. toos. 
HUMPHREY BOGART. INGRID 
BERGMAN ln "CASABLANCA." At 
6:00, 7:45. 9:40 

SECO 8.11 Snrln* 
ANN MILLER in PRIORITIES ON 
PARADE At 6 no. 8:50 JOHNNY 
r'Xfi^.MFLLER in tarzan tri- 
umphs. At_7:20. 10:10,__ 
TAKOMA 4th'nGri9;f5"' 
JON HALL. MARIA MONTEZ in “WHITE SAVAGE/]_8:lX !» 50 

YORK Ga.,Ave. A Quebec PI. N.W. 

JOSEPH, K, DAVIES "MISSION TO MOSCOW Starring WALTER HUS- TON. ANN_HARDINO._At 6 1.Y 9:25. 
aPFY 48th & Mass. Ave. N.W.' 
“CLA Woodley 460(1. 

Take the Crosslown or N-2 Bus 
Direct to Door. 

48 STARS PLUS 6 BIO NAME BANDS 
m "STAGE DOOR CANTEEN A 
Tribute to the WAVES Extra Hit.! 
"WOMEN IN BLUE Doors open at 
6:18_Feature at, 6:50. 9:35. 

ATLAS 1X31H st-NE- AT- 
Continuous I to 11 p M. 

Last Times Today. 
Sr™°ur sta*f' in Person—"THE CATS AND THE FIDDLE" ln addi- 
pon to our Double Feature Program. "YOUNG AND WILLING" with WIL- LIAM HOLDEN. SUSAN HAYWARD 

PRINCESS "'W'Zoo™- 
Continuous 1 to 11 pm. 

Double Feature 
Three Big Days 

Last H Street Showing—"YAVK^rr DOODLE DANDY/* with JAvH CAGNEY. JOAN LESLIE o MISS POLLY. with ZASU PITTS. 
SLIM SUMMERVILLE. Regular Princess Prices 

Minn. Ave. at Benn-i.g O&JVH I UXl Rd. n.e tr. :t:m 
Last Times Ton^h' 

The Biggest Cast of St-rs in -h* Mu Sica) Hit STAGE DOOR C.\\T» 
7^EN. Also: The March of 

INVASION Doors open at 6:on 
Feature at fl:55, 0:45 

STATE sh'",', 7" 

"THE YOUNGEST PROFESSION.* 
VIRGINIA WEIDLER. 

I PP A Treat for the Entire Family. AaEeS- Shows 7-!> 
HANGMEN ALSO DIE" BRIAN 

DONLEVY. WALTER BRENNAN 

A HI TUPTHU Col. Pika & S. Fil- 
MniilnU 1 Ufl more St. OX. ;•>!>•> 
MISSION TO MOSCOW." WALTER 

HUSTON. ANN HARDING 

Mill CAN 17 £9 Wllaon Bl*d. 
WllaOlIn Phone OX. I ISO. 
FIVE GRAVES TO CAIRO." ERAN- 

CHOT TONE. ANN BAXTER. 

ASHTON ~TOTrfS?PBr7" 
CABIN IN THE SKY. ROCHESTER. 

ETHEL WATERS. 
_ 

DITrVTlVrUAM Gleb«-Persh. Dr. 
DULlYlIlllllAFl Phone OX. 0*144. 
THE DESPERADOES ’* RANDOLPH 

SCOTT. GLENN FORD. 

HISER-BETHESDA Rethrsda. MdL 
JEAN ARTHUR and 

JOEL McCREA in 
“MORE THE MERRIER.” 

Also Short SubJeeta. 
Matinee 2 PM. Wednesday. 



f Allies Cross River I 
1 

To Within Two Miles J 
01 Salamaua Airfield i 

| B* ihe Associated Press 
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN | 

THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC. 
Aug. 24. — Australian troops, : 

emerging into the Francisco | 
River Valley after months of 
mountain fighting, probed the § 
enemy’s prepared defenses today 
within two miles of the Salamaua 
airdrome on New Guinea. 

Today’s communique from Gen. 1 

Douglas MacArthur’s headquarters |; 
reported the Australians crossed the j € 
river northeast of Old Bobdubi to a 
position due west of the air strip. 

It also disclosed that for the first 
time the guns of Allied warships § 
have been brought into play in the |: 
showdowfc battle for Northeastern :§ 
New Guinea. Last night light war- gj 
ships, probably destroyers, moved :§ 
more than 70 miles above Salamaua f: 
into the narrow part of Dampier 
Strait for a close-range bombard- || 
ment of the dock and supply dumps 1 
at Finschhafen. on the Huon Penin- 
sula. i :: 

Shelled From Close to Shore. 
Hitherto planes and men have fl 

carried the burden of the fight for :§ 
Salamaua, with Allied naval activ- f 
ity confined to speedy torpedo boats. 
The naval units moved close to the If 
shore to shell Finschhafen, a supply If 
base for Salamaua. 

In the ground fighting the Aus- 
tralians apparently encountered 
little opposition from the retreating ff 
Japanese in' crossing the Francisco 
River, which flows south of the air- ff 
drome to empty into Bayern Bay. a ff 
short distance from the southeast- |f 
ern edge of the field. 

Beginning at the coast, where ff 
American troops hold Roosevelt ff 
Ridge, the Allies control ridge po- j ff; 
sitions looking down on the river |f 
valley and have begun to shell Jap- ff 
anese positions around the airdrome |f 
and before the isthmus town of ff 
6alamaua. 

Liberators Blast Celebes. 
In the air, far-reaching Liberators ff 

of Lt. Gen. George Kenney's com- If 
mand added new proof that round- fff 
trip flights of more than 2.000 miles ff 
ran become routine. They flew to fff 
Kendari. Dutch Celebes, which had If 
been raided on at least two other f| 
occasions, and bombed the airdrome fff 
and town. 

Only last week. Liberators blasted fff 
Japans nickel mining center on || 
Celebes' Gulf of Bone. Macassar, fff 
on Celebes' west coast, also has bee n 1 
attacked, and the Liberators have f| 
ranged even beyond to hit the enemy |:f 
oil port of Balikpapen on Borneo 
three times. 

The only activity reported in the f| 
Solomons was by light American na- Iff 
val craft, presumably torpedo boats, 
which sought out enemy barges in gj 
coves along the southern coast of ff 
Japanese-held Kolombangara Is- | 
land. The Japanese use such barges % 
to supply their menaced air base |; of Vila and their grarison still nold- f 
ing out across the Kula Gulf at Bai- I 
roko on New Georgia. 

_ &'• 

Reich Reported Evacuating | 
Many School Children 

f:' 
By the Associated Press. 

BERN, Switzerland, Aug. 24.— 
Germany is contemplating the evac- 
uation of all school children from 
bomb-endangered areas, a dispatch 
from the German frontier to the 
Neue Zuercher Zeitung said today. 

"Already a large number of 
schools have been evacuated, par- 
ticularly from Hamburg and West- 
phalia. into Austria and Southern 
Germany, the dispatch said. 

Under *-he expanded evacuation 
program, the report said, mothers 
with their youngest children and 
relatives who are. not required for 
war work also will be transported 
to safer areas, along with all teach- 
ing equipment. 

Children 10 to 14 years of age 
will be housed in tents, while other 
children will remain with their fam- 
ilies. The government is paying all 
costs of the migration except for 
parents, who must pay their own 

way if they are able, the dispatch 
declared. 

Loudoun County Man 
Is Killed in Action 
Special Dispatch to The Star. 

LEESBURG, Va„ Aug. 24.—Gilbert 
B. Glascocit of Philmont was notified 
by the War Department yesterday of 
the death of his son. Pvt. Alfred 
Glascock, 25 a paratrooper, who was 
killed in action early in August in 
the Mediterranean theater. 

Pvt. Glascock was inducted in 
April of 1342 and left for foreign 
service last April 26 He was a grad- 
uate of Lincoln High School. He 
Is survived by his father, step- 
mother. two brothers, a sister and 
a half-brother. 
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1214-20 F Street 

Don't YOU be a side-liner. Back the Attack with EXTRA IVar Bonds! 

The Straight "Body 
Beautiful" Dress 
Body-beautitui tucks, a 

straight plumbline skirt with 
cleverly draped front full- 
ness. It's one of those 
wonderful dresses that's 
right everywhere. In block 
or glowing Autumn Vintage 
shades: purple, blue, red, 
green. Misses' sizes 

$16.95 
Misses' Dresses, Second Floor 

The Straight dress 
for Women 
This dress starts right in being straight and 
slim wTh its rayon satin banded Tuxedo front 
iacket continuing its youthful, slimming 
lines with a well cut, straight cut skirt Black 
rayon crepe with a separate vesfee of black 
rayon satin. Sizes 16Vi to 2Vh $25 

Women'* Dretse*, Second Floor 

| The straight 
I Junior dress 

Pencil slim, conservation slim 
this button-down-the- 

front dress with its high bow- 
tied neck, its hip pockets. Black 
rayon crepe with a slim line cf 
blue and shining gilded buttons 
for accent. Also black with 
fuchsia, green with gold. Made 
for the slim 9 to 15 figure, 

SI 9.95 
Junior Deb Dresses, Fourth Floor 

f 
i 

This Fall you'll take 
(andlike) your dresses 

■STRAIGHT 
Out of the war-time need for conservation springs 
another marvel of fashion flattery the straight, slim 
silhouette1 Once again, with typical American inge- 
nuity, American designers demonstrate that necessity 
is, indeed, the mother of invention Cutting stra'ght 
saves fabrics, and cutting straight gives a new, youthful 
line, too. Women, misses, juniors just come and see how 
incomparably flattering is your new straight, slim sil- 
houette! 

The straight 
Wool dress 

Mote 'he marching buttons, three 
rows of them, in perfect step with the 
shm, straight lines cf this smart wool 
two-piecer (Comes also in rayon 
crepe ) Block, red, brown, green, 
toast. Misses' sizes $29.75 

Dress Salon, Second Floor 
'• "-mmm 

Dresses ? Assortments ? 
You'll Find 8 Dress Shops 

at Jelleffs— -one of the 

country's great apparel stores! 
....... 

JThe straight 
Sports dress 

A cosuol classic, the fly-frervt 
one-piece dres*, In njyon gab- 
erdine o neat, go-every- 
wtier* dress, as crisp as a 
•olute ond os right. Gold col- 
ored button* for a nice occent 
of contrast with aqua, gold, 
luggage or red. Sites 12 to 18. 

<cinoc; 

*) 
/ Saddle Tans 

The Bog —fine saadie 
leather with super de- 
tailing inside and out. 

$13.50 
And perfect motching 
Fringed Gloves—in Goat- 
skin, oil hand sewn A 

A 

rCasual Couple 
Rugged Underarm — m 

pebbly goatskin with a 

disc clasp. Ideal carryall, 
go with all, brown or 

black. 57.95 
Pigskin Pullons—rugged 
end washable Brown, 

jblack, natural, cork, 
white, oatmeal. 54 J 

rFall Fabrics 
Wool Broadcloth Satchel 
smartly styled with double 
handles, black, brown. 

$7.95 
Just the right gloves— 
Handsome Cotton Gloves 
—smart block, 6-button 
length. $2.50 * 

A 

Sunday Best" 
Black Suedes 
Black Suede Pouch with 
broad ribbon handles end 
a gathered base. $5 
Matching Suede Gloves 
in black and whipstitched A 
tops. Also in brown Mt 

$3.50 Jm 

■fSupper 
f Twosome 

Hand Crochet Handbag 
in black end beautifully 
lined in rayon satin 
($7 50) mated with 
Doeskin Gloves — (doe- 
fmished sheepskin)6 bur- 
ton pullon in biack, o'so 
browr\ beige. 



News for Juniors 
By Evelyn Hayes 

uvm you love it? "isn t tha 
preen one with bumblebees dar 
ling?” “That jumper with the rick 
rack is sharp!” such were the ex 
clamations from the young girls whi 
crowded in to see an informal show 
ing of new junior fashions at oni 
of the local stores the other day 
Their remarks ran the gamut o 
the higher ranges from “wonderful 
to “marvelous” and must have beei 
music to the ears of Miss Mariai 
McCoy, tho designer responsible fo: 
the collection. Their expressions o 

delight must surely have told hei 
that she was “on the beam” in de 
signing clothes that the junior! 
would love! 

Looking at Miss McCoy as she flit- 
ted about, we decided that she prob- 
ably started her designing careei 

designing for herself, because noi 

too many years ago she must have 
been the ideal Junior miss. She’s 
still the 5 foot 2—eyes of blue type 
of beauty, and she still has the en- 

thusiasm of a junior. 
The collection of fall clothes she 

has designed for girls falls into twc 

categories—first, the simple sports- 
wear, classroom or office type ol 
thing, and then the dressier kind ol 
dazzle duds for dates. Tailored or 

soft, all the clothes boast those lit- 
tle touches dear to junior hearts 
6uch as midriffs that high light tiny 
W'aistlines, young semi-dirndl skirts 
and amusing novelty couches like 
huge bumblebees appiiqued in felt 
on a crepe dress, pompoms used for 
buttons on a suit and surprise pock- 
ets and buttons. (Good conversa- 
tion-starters these touches! “Are 

those really buttons?” asks that 

Beauty Hints 
From Film 

By Patricia Lindsay 
According to Hollywood ‘‘perfec- 

tion is made up of attention to 
trifles,” and from the Warner Bros.’ 
Studio, come these timely sugges- 
tions for more perfect, late-summer 
beauty. 

Begin with the outline of your 
face. Keep the hairline clean. Allow 
no smudges of make-up to remain 
in the hair. 

Use a foundation cream or lotion 
if your skin is not oily. Blend well 
your make-up—there should be no 

signs of artificial aid! 
Keep your eyebrows well shaped 

with clean outlines. Always remove 
face powder from them with a stiff 
brush. 

Define your lip outline clearly 
with a brush. Paint well into the 
corners and if you desire to create 
an illusion of a perpetual smile, 
paint the corners turning up a 

trifle! 
Common sense living is the best 

formula for skin beauty. This in- 
cludes drinking plenty of water and 
fresh fruit juices; a simple but ade- 
quate diet which avoids rich, greasy 
foods or those highly seasoned; suf- 
ficient rest, fresh air and exercise. 

A graceful, poised carriage is an 
invaluable beauty asset. This is 
achieved through perfect posture 
and by keeping one’s figure in nor- 
mal proportions. 

Healthy eyes have youth, sparkle 
and beauty. Here is how to keep 
your eyes beautiful and alluring; 

Bathe them daily in a soothing 
solution. 

Keep health up to par. 
Work in good light. 
Rest your eyes whenever they 

feel strained or tired. 
Practice these exercises daily: 

Open and close the eyes 50 times, 
squeezing the lids together tightly 
as possible, then opening the eyes 
as wide as possible. 

Open and close the eyes rapidly 
10 times as you massage your tem- 
ples in vigorous circular movements. 

Palm the eyes. Cup the palms 
slightly and cover the eyes keeping 
all light out. Press firmly and rub 
slowly in a circle toward the nose. 
This relaxes the eye muscles and 
soothes them. 

Roll the eyes 10 times to the 
right, 10 times to the left in circles. 
Then turn the eyes as far as pos- 
sible to the right, then to the left. 

Lie down for 10 minutes with 
a herbal eye pad covering the eyes. 

* * * * 

Will you devote 14 days to im- 
proving your figure? Miss Lind- 
say gives you a diet to follow and 
a series of exercises to do which 
can accomplish amazing results 
in 14 days in her booklet 602. 
The title is “Slimming to Beauty” 
and it is obtainable by sending 
10 cents (coin preferred) and a 
3-cent stamp to her, in care of 
The Washington Star. 

Cleaning Rugs 
If you are rug cleaning at home 

be sure to remove every particle of 
soap, as the remainder will turn 
rancid and cause disintegration of 
the backing. 

L smooth man you've just met—and 
you’re off!) 

One of the high lights of this col- 
lection is a wool jersey back-button 
tunic, two-piece dress, with felt ap- 
pliqued bumblebees stung here and 
there by sparkling rhinestones. It 
is cut to fit like mad—and flatter 
junior figures. Another high light 
was a youthful wedding suit de- 

1 signed for those young brides who 
\ want to wear informal dresses for 

the big moment. It is made of 
sweet and sentimental pale blue 
wool jersey, fashioned in a waist- 
coat, tight-fitting jacket with crys- 

: tal buttons, the lapels edged with 
matching lace. “That’s just what I 
want, because I can wear it any- 
where,” said one cute young thing 
with stars in her eyes as she all but 
snatched it off the model. 

If we ever doubted that juniors 
love pinafores, we don’t any more. 
They babbled about them—and 
bought them. One of the favorites 
was an on-or-off-campus jersey pin- 
afore w’ith set-in belts, semi-dirndl 
skirt and big side-slash pockets 
that would be fine for the college 
gal in brick red and a find for her 
career-sister in black. A classroom 
pinafore of black and white checked 
wool with three rows of black rick- 
rack edging the armholes elicited 
lots of oh’s and ah's from the 
juniors when it was shown with a 
white tailored shirt. We’d like it 
worn over a black sweater or black 
jersey blouse for either classroom or 
office. (Career-girls, please note!) 

Darling of the date-dress hunters 
was a shocking pink crepe with a 
beruffled bodice. Inspiration for 
this dress is the Conquistador 
blouse, revised edition of a native 
Mexican fashion. With its round 
neck edged with a flattering bertha 
effect of ruffles, this is quite the 
most beguiling fashion to come 
north of the border. The blouse 
itself is featured in this Junior col- 
lection in wool jersey in wonderful 
colors. Especially eye-catching in 
white, it pairs off with a black jer- 
sey semidimdl skirt with such tell- 
ing effect it’s sure to make that mid- 
week or week-end date think of 
orange blossoms and you. 

Make This 
In Rayon 
Or Wool 

1728 B 

By Barbara Bell 
Over and over again you’ll tell 

yourself—“it’s a grand outfit”— 
this button-front jumper and cardi- 
gan jacket which can be quickly 
made at home! Try it in wools or 

rayon weaves. 
Barbara Bell pattern No. 1728-B 

is designed for sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 
20. Corresponding bust measure- 
ments. 30. 32, 34. 36, 38. Size 14 (32) 
jumper, 3*78 yards 39-inch material; 
short-sleeve jacket, l*/8 yards. 

For this attractive pattern send 
15 cents, plus 1 cent for postage, 
in coins with your name, address, 
pattern number and size wanted to 
Barbara Bell, Washington Star. 
Post Office Box 75, Station O, New 
York 11, N. Y. 

Braided House Slippers 

KS» ( 
By Peggy Roberts 

Everybody’s doing it. It is child’s play to make yourself these gay 
braided sandals. All you need is some salvage material of any sort- 
prints, ginghams, silks, rayons—Just scraps from discarded dresses, house- 
coats, aprons, even hubby’s old neckties. Directions are given for sandals 
With straps in two styles, for sizes 4 through 9. 

Pattern envelope contains complete easy-to-read and easy-to-follow 
directions for the above. 

Our 60-page multicolored Book of Needle Arts contains many other 
suggestions for dressing up your home and yourself, including five free 
patterns. Send your request for this book to the address listed below, 
inclosing 20 cents (20) in coins to cover the cost and mailing charges, 
charges. 

Send 11 cents (coin) for pattern No. 1854 to Washington Star, Needle 
Arts Dep’t. P. Q. Box 172, Station D, New York, 3, N. Y. 

All wool blankets are going to “the boys” wh o need them most. At home we will take the 
utmost care of the good blankets we own, and when we purchase new ones buy part wool for use 
in heated houses. 

——Readers’ Clearing House=— 
This space is devoted to an ex- 

change of ideas, recipes, housekeep- 
ing short cuts and suggestions be- 
tween the housewives of Washington 
and vicinity. Please send your con- 

tribution or requests to “Readers’ 
Clearing House, the Woman's Page, 
The Evening Star.” 

The views expressed in this ‘‘open 
forum” are not necessarily those of 
The Star, but are simply an ex- 

change of opinions between readers 
of the Woman's Page. 

As it is obviously impossible for 
this department to test all recipes 
offered for the column, we cannot 
assume responsibilitv for them. 

BETSY CASWELL. 
♦ * * * 

UNCOOKED FUDGE. 
LEATHER ODOR. 

(Thanks to Miss C. M„ Riverdale.) 
This recipe for uncooked fudge is 

delicious and easily made but very 
rich. It has a texture about like 
that of a thick chocolate frosting 
and, of course, the amount of sugar 
is approximate. Some might wish to 
use less sugar and more nuts, or 
substitute coconut (if you can get it) 
for nuts. 

2 eggs. 
1 pound confectioner's sugar. 
1 cup nut meats. 
1 teaspoon vanilla, 
6 squares bitter chocolate melted 

with 
2 tablespoons butter or margarine. 
Beat eggs until thick. Add sifted 

sugar slowly, beating after each ad- 
dition, Stir in finely cut nut meats, 
then add vanilla and melted choco- 
late and butter. Blend well and 
spread in a buttered pan or platter. 
Cut into squares when firm and 
cool. 

This keeps very well under re- 
frigeration, but I don’t believe that 
it could be very easily mailed, no 
matter how short the distance. 

I recently received a very hand- 
some purse of alligator leather, 
handmade, directly from North 
Africa. It is beautiful, but has an 
odor that calls out for a gas mask 
and I hesitate to carry it for that 
reason. Has any one any sugges- 
tions as to what I could do to it? 

I have certainly enjoyed the 
Readers’ Clearing House and am 
still amazed at the quick response 
that each request has received. I 
have some excellent recipes on 
“meatless” meat food and ham- 
burgers that are very filling and 
high in protein that I would be 
glad to send if any one wishes to 
have them. 

(Thanks to Mrs. G. D. L„ Sr., 
Washington.) 

In response to Mrs. B. W. K.'s 
request for uncooked fudge, here » 
one I have had in my file a num- 
ber of years. 

I box confectioner's sugar. 
1 egg. 
Pinch of salt. 
M cake chocolate. 
V* cup butter. 
Sift sugar twice, add salt and un- 

beaten egg. Use hands and mix 
like pie crust. Add chocolate and 
butter melted together. Mix well 
and add chopped nut meats. 

By omitting chocolate and adding 

a little cream (if necessary) this 
can be used for fondant in making 
a variety of candies by using differ- 
ent flavorings and colorings, and 
can also be dipped in chocolate. 

I enjoy the Readers’ Clearing 
House very much. 

* * * * 

REMOVING STAINS. 
(Requested by W. J. F„ Hyattsville.) 

I am enjoying your page and 
learning many things from it. Do 
you think some of your readers 
could tell me how to take out a 

brown stain from a pair of light 
woolen trousers made by spilling 
peroxide on them? I would surely 
appreciate it. Thank you. 

* * * * 

HOUSEHOLD HINT. 
(Thanks to Mrs. B. W. K., 

Washington.) 
I am very thankful to Miss E. A. R. 

for her recipe for cold fudge. 
Although the lack of chocolate and 
cocoa may prevent me from using 
it for a while, I shall keep it until 
I can. 

I have a very helpful hint to pass 
on. As a wedding present some one 

jokingly gave me a parchment dish- 
cloth that never turns greasy, moldy, 
sour or smelly. It lasted several 
months and when it wore out we 
found that packaged vegetable 
parchment, or the ordinary parch- 
ment covers on celery heads worked 
just as well. Each piece can be 
used over and over again. The 
parchment softens when it is wet 
and dries every time clean and stiff. 
It seems to be the answer to Wash- 
ington dampness and mold. 

* W W * 

BEAN SPROUTS. 
(Thanks to Mrs. J., Washington.) 
In answer to a request of Miss 

C. S. in a recent column about bean 
sprouts, I have not been able to find 
them canned recently, but she can 
have sprouts by growing them. It 
takes only five days for a crop 
sufficient for her recipe each time 
she needs them. Soy beans are now 
available and a little before-hand 
planning will produce the proper 
amount of sprouts when needed. 

(Thanks to H. H. G., Washington.) 
Mrs. M. B. of Kensington should 

read Life’s article on soy beans, 
which illustrates how to sprout and 
serve them. (July 19, 1943, issue.) 
The article suggests that readers 
send for a free pamphlet with 
recipes and instructions on how to 
sprout soy beans to the Emergency 
Food Commission, Albany, N. Y„ 
and says, “Soy beans rival meat in 
nutritive value, can provide more1 
vitamin C than tomatoes, cook with 
as little fuel as a lamb chop.” 

* * * * 

RELIEVE LAUNDRY PROBLEM. 
(Thanks to J. P„ Washington.) 

I noticed in a recent issue of The 
Star a suggestion for a substitute 
for bath mats in these days of laun- 
dry difficulty—newspapers. 

For those who like the luxurious 
feel of the bath mat but do not 
have the time or energy to wash 
the mat every other day another 
solution is to use the mat on the 

Tmk STRAWBERRY 
ICE CREAM 

Enjoy it often while the big, juicy 
strawberries are still in season. 

MEYER ICE CREAM CO.—a Division of National Pair) Products Corporation 

floor only directly after the bath, 
hanging it over the edge of the bath- 
tub the rest of the time. 

In this way we can use the mat 
for a long time without laundering. 
It is the treading of dusty shoes 
that soil it so quickly when left on 
the floor. 

I am happy to get the recipes for 
uncooked fudge and pizza. 

* * * * 

COLESLAW DRESSING. 
(Thanks to Mrs. G. E. L„ Arlington.) 

In response to the request of Mrs. 
H. J. B. for a recipe for coleslaw 
dressing, which makes the slaw soft, 
but not crisp, the following is sub- 
mitted. Although not made with 
sour cream as she requested, this 
produces the effect desired. 

1 tablespoon sugar. 
1 tablespoon vinegar. 
5 tablespoons cream. 
Put sugar and vinegar in small 

mixing bowl and stir until dissolved. 
Add cream, one spoonful at a time. 
Pour over shredded cabbage to 
which has been added celery seed, 
a little green pepper, cut fine, salt 
and pepper. Each may be prepared 
in advance, but I do not recom- 
mend combining dressing and cab- 
bage until just before coleslaw is to 
be served. 

I wish to thank Mrs. P. R. L„ 
Arlington, for the recipe covering 
Italian tomatoes. On account of 
the lack of rainfall, I had scarcely 
any, but if there had been any rain, 
Mrs. P. R. L. would have been most 
welcome to all she could carry away, 
as there would have been an abun- 
dance of tomatoes. 

Your column is a real joy. I 
eagerly await the daily papers car- 
rying it. 

In Buying Fruits— 
Red apples should be distinctly 

red, yellow apples definitely yellow. 
Berries are best when uniform in 
size, not green, not moldy. Skin 
of ripe bananas is flecked with 
brown. Citrus fruits should be firm 
and springy to the touch—thick- 
skinned varieties often have the 
most juice. Vine-ripened melons 
can be spotted by the smooth, only 
slightly sunken scar at point where 
melon was attached to the vine. 

Note of Thanks 
Is Very Often 
Needless 

By Emily Post 
While it is seldom necessary to 

write a note of thanks for brief hos- 
pitality, a note of appreciation for 
kindness can never be improper. 
This is written to the young wife 
of a clergyman who tells me: 

"We expect to move into a new 
section of the country where my husband will be the assistant minis- 
ter to the clergyman of a very im- 
portant congregation. I am sure we 
shall be invited out and welcomed. 
What return am I supposed to 
make? I imagine none, but in that 
case, tell me whether I should write 
notes to the hostesses?” 

Leave your cards on all who have 
left cards on you, or after any hos- 
pitality that has been shown you In time, you might give a large, but 
simple afternoon tea (or a series of 
small ones) until you have invited 
everyone. An invitation counts the 
same, as a courtesy repayment, whether it is accepted or declined. 

* * * * 
Dear Mrs. Post: Will you please tell me how I may correctly intro- 

duce my stepmother who is coming to visit me. I am very fond of her 
but have never called her mother. 
My father died several years ago but if anything, this has brought his 
wife and me nearer. I do not like 
the term "stepmother.” 

Answer—It is unfortunate that 
you have this aversion to stepmother 
because introducing her as such 
would make the whole situation 
quite clear. “My father’s wife”— 
which is sometimes used—might 
suggest that your father is living, 
but unless you are willing to call 
her "My second mother,” I can’t 
think of anything else but "my 
father’s wife” or simply "Mrs. 
Smith,” both of which sound con- 
siderably colder, to me, than "my 
stepmother.” 

* * * * 
Dear Mrs. Post: Is it better taste 

to use a lace cloth, on a buffet wed- 
ding table, or a linen one? 

Answer—I personally think linen 
is in best taste, but lace is equally 
proper if you prefer it. 

What Is Considered 
A Failing Heart? 

By Dr. J. B. Warren 
The normal or healthy heart 

pumps from two to three ounces of 
blood with each beat; the failing 
heart pumps only one and a half 
ounces. 

During a period of rest the heart 
muscle can accumulate some re- 
serve power. If the patient will 
then gradually increase his exercise 
(walking or other light exercise), 
the heart muscle will gradually re- 
gain some power and pump more 
blood with each beat. It will not 
then be necessary for the heart to 
beat so often to pump sufficient J blood for the body’s needs. * 

Shopping Around 
By Dorothy Murray 

More and more people are begin- 
ning to carry their lunches to work. 
They will find that the sandwiches 
and other foods will taste better If 
placed in a waxed paper bag. These 
bags also can be used to cover 
plates which are to be kept in the 
refrigerator. You’U use them, too, 
to hold cosmetics1 when traveling, 
and for “toting" fishing bait that 
doesn’t exactly have the odor of 
perfume. Approximately 40 bags 
come in a package and they are 
very inexpensive. You might pur- 
chase several packages at a time to 
save you the trouble of running back to the store for more. 

* * * * 
When cool weather arrives for 

another season the feminine 
population will bring forth their 
long-sleeved frocks and if they’re 
not careful the cleaning bill will 
soar higher. Every one will 
agree that the sleeves are the 
first and quickest part of the 
dress to get smudged, especially 
if you work in an office and must 
rest arms on desk or table. To 
combat this trouble, secure a pair 
of cuff protectors that do not 
cover the garment all the way 
up to the elbows, but will protect 
a good part of the sleeves. Made 
of celluloid, they snap on and 
are dainty in design, looking a 
great deal like a lacy doily. They 
might feel a bit uncomfortable 
at first, but you’ll soon get used 
to it, fust as you would a 
starched cuff. 

oooo 
Send your boy back to school with 

an all-weather Jacket In hi* ward- 
robe. The Jackets are snappy, water 
repellent, very warm, and are made 
of a sturdy poplin. They have two 
good-sized pockets to hold various 
and sundry knick-knacks, and pull- 
in side tapes so he can wear It snug 
fitting or loose. Only made In tan, 
but are finished off with a bright 
plaid lining. 

* * * * 

More women than ever are 
turning to the job of doing their 
own clothes alterations. For 
some it Is an easy matter, but 
tor others it is a difficult task. 
To help you turn hems yea might 
be interested In purchasing a 
handy skirt marker. This con- 
sists of a sturdy base, a wooden 
measuring marker and a rubber 
tube with bulb. It's simple to 
use, just adjust the measuring 
gadget to the desired length and 
as you revolve slowly press the 
bulb. This spurts a fine powder 
at just the right height around 
the hem. Use this as a guide 
when turning and sewing the 
hem. 

• *o* 

Tasty zwieback Is an excellent 
afternoon snack for the youngsters 
of the household. Keep a supply 
of plain or caramelized zwieback on 
the pantry shelf within easy reach 
of little hands. The Ingredients are 
flour, powdered skim milk, shorten- 
ing, flavoring and spices. Zwieback 
can be used as the basis of various 
desserts and is equally fine "as is" 
served with a cold glass of milk. 

*BU/ 
WAR 

•bonds 

STAMPS 

“—Never mind de money, Bud—Just gimme yer regular 
supply of Land O'Lakes Sweet Cream Butter..." 

I MIGHT AS WELL BE AN ORPHAN 
Wouldn't you think they could feed 
me now. It certainly is easy enough: 
Just take the cap off the Beech-Nut 
glass jar, warm up the contents and 
put in a dish; I do the rest. And it 
doesn’t take me long; 

My doctor told my mother that 
Beech-Nut retains the natural food 
values in high degree. If that’s what 
she thinks she's feeding me, all right: 

But I know I’m eating the finest 
fruits and vegetables packed at their 
flavor-fullest. Here comes Mommy 
now. Wouldn't you like some Beech* 
Nut too! 

Beech-Nut 
STRAINED AND CHOPPED 

FOODS 

STRAINED. Spinach, Squash, Carrots, Green 
Beans, Beets, Peas, Prunes, Apple Sauce, 
Apricots & Apples, Vegetable Soup, Liver 
and Beef Soup. 
CHOPPED. Vegetables & Beef with Rice A 
Barley, Vegetables & Lamb with Rice, 
Spinach, Carrots,Green Beans, Beets,Prunes, 
Vegetable Soup, Liver & Beef Soup. 
YOUR BABY can progress from Strained 
to Chopped Foods almost without real- 
izing it, because most of the 
Strained Foods are also avail- 
able in the form of Chopped 
Foods. 



IT onderfully IT ramble Rayon Crepe 

MISS SWANK 

SL PS 
f- 295 

Because of their straight 
plus bios construction, Miss 
Swank slips stay in place. 
Bias front and back panels 
give elasticity, and the 

straight sides keep the slip 
from riding, twisting or 

bunching. 
Perfect, comfortable fit for 

you! Tearose or white 32- 
40, 31-37. 

LANSBURGH'S—Lingerie— 
Third Floor 

DeLuxe Traveler! This Handsome 

FITTED VANITY 

*20 
Designed to meet your "compact" travel- 
ing needs. Beautifully styled with imi- 
tation leather cover in SEVEN lovely 
colors—red, wine, blue, tan, brown, 
beige, ivory. Sectional accessory tray 
fitted with two bottles and two jars. 

LANSBURGH'S—Luggage—Street Floor 

I 

Exciting •Seu- 'Double Header' dame! 

^‘PLAY BALL!’ 
As few as two persons—as many os 

I eighteen can ploy it. With real-oction 4L 
bat, fast or slow balls can b* pitched on ftP L 

the 24x24-in. diamond. For everyone- • W 
_ from six to sixty—to ploy for heolth and 
I ) fun. Every plon in the rule book con 
/ ~j take place 

^ j LANSBURGH'S—Garnet—Third Flow 

THESE HAVE A PREFERRED RATING WITH COLLEGE GIRLS 

Fashions with a purpose ... just like our co-eds ... these 
collegiate clothes. Designed to do lots of things ... go 
to 8 o'clock classes ... to football games ... go coke 
dating with the best beau home on furlough. Outfits 
with verve and life styled to please and serve our 

wartime students. Always smart, always practical 
these campus companions are just right for college girls. 

LANS BURGH'8—Sport* Shop—Second Floor 

A. THREESOME— 
SKIRT ... oil wool, bright 
plaids, pleated front and back. 
S.xes 24 to 28-9.95 

SWEATER Boxy 100% 
wool, hand-foshioned slipover 
of a loose, nubby weave. Pos- 
tels, 34 to 40-5.95 
JACKET oil-wool shet- 

_.lond-type in cornel color. 12 
^,0 20 13.95 

/B. TWOSOME— 
y TWO-PIECE dress of wool and 

rayon* jersey, lumber-jacket 
top, pleated skirt, pastels 1 0- 

✓ 
6 12.95 

C HAIJFSOME 
JUMPER of men's wear grey 
wool and rayon*, unpressed 
pleated front, embroidery trim. 
10 16 10.95 

BLOUSE bracelet sleeves, 
wool and cotton jersey*, postel 
shades. 32 to 38_ 4.50 
• Properly labeled at to material 
content. 

Check this List of Supplies—Everything the Youngsters Need in School 

STATIONERY NEEDS 

PENCIL CASE leath- 
er rase, 4 pencils, rider, 
penholder. Name 
stomped on each item 
without charge 5»c* 

GLOBE of the World, 
1 2-inch boll mounted 
on metol bose, self-re- 
vising, blue bockground 
on bo11 .---$5 

PENCILS twelve 
rubber-tipped No. 2 
pencil* in color*, packed 
in attractive window 
box-49c 

IMEF CASE, embosser) 
split leother, metal 
reinforced corners, 3 
pockets. Choice of 
block or brown, 3.75 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
1 A eorot gold ploted 
point, red, blue, qreen 
or ton. Lever or 

plunger type_ $1 

RING BINDERS ... em- 
bossed split leather, 2 
or 3 rings, brown or 
block from which to 

choose-2.50 

I.A N 3 BU RGH'S—Stationery -Street Floor 

* 

For Fall! ISeir Four-ply 

ALL-WOOL YARNS 
Populor 4-ply all-purpose wool knitting 
worsted. To knit and crochet—afghans, 
sweoters, service accessories and baby 
wear. Mony lovely colors. 4-oz. skein. 

'Baa-Bao' Heavy Wool; ideol for extra 
heovy jockets ond sweoters. New colors. 
2-oz. skein 

'Twinkle Crepe' Highland Yarn; super-soft. 
New colors in 65% wool ond 35% rayon. 
2-oz. skein -69C 
'Cherub' Wool Raby Yarn; dainty pink, blue 
and white. Of 65% wool and 35% rayon. 
I -oz. ball -45c 

LA NSBU RGH'S—Va-’ij—Third rioor 

Bark to School Cotton 

^KERCHIEFS 

f 6 * 69c 
s GIRLS' fast colored printed cot- 

H. ton in gay designs. 

6 85c 
BOYS' fast colored woven bor- 
dered cotton handkerchiefs, os- 
sorted colors. 

7 LANSBURGim— 
Nandkrrchitfi—Street Floor 

Thrrp't n Joh for Ei wry On p ! 

AMERICAN WOMEN’S 
VOLUNTARY SERVICES 

Whether you have on hour or eight hours a doy to 
give to the American Women's Voluntary Services, 
your time is greatly needed. There are jobs to be 
done every type from receptionists to telephone 
operators. Register today. 
CALL DU. 1478 FROM * TO I 



FTA E GENERATIONS—In this family group, five generations are 
represented. Left to right, seated: Mrs. Lydia Brame, 38, grand- 
mother, who lives at 330 G street N.E.; Mrs. Malvina Holmes, 82, 
great-great-grandmother, holding Sandra Jean Brame. 4 
months; Mrs. Elizabeth Marshall, 58. great-grandmother. Stand- 
ing; Corpl. Ulysses S. Brame, 20, father. 

Value oi Kiska Base 
For Blitz on Japan 
Is Held Doubtful 

Ira Wolfert, North American 
Newspaper Alliance war corre- 

spondent and Pulitzer Prize win- 
ner. recently returned from the 
Southwest Pacific. In the fol- 
lowing story he analyzes the con- 

guest. of Kiska and the general 
Aleutians situation. 

By IRA WOLFERT. 
NEW YORK. Aug. 24.—Whether 

our bases in the Aleutians will ever 

aerve as anything but a modest ac- 

cessory In our eventual blitz against 
Japan is still classed as debatable 
In naval quarters. 

The evacuation of Kiska by the 

Japanese and the re-establishment 
of our ocntrol over the whole Aleu- 
tian chain does not resolve the prob- 
lem. 

There is nothing to prevent our 
Aleutian-minded militarists from 
using the islands against Japan— 
except what always has been there, 
plane-destroying, man-killing, sup- 
ply-wrecking weather and ship- 
Ing seas. It was these things, 
weather and the sea. that made the 
Navy Ignore the Aleutians in the 
first place. 

Our Navy for a long time all but i 
forgot the Aleutians existed. It felt 
that, just as we could not use them 
against Japan, so Japan could not 
use them against us. The Japanese 
W'ere the first to try the experiment j 
ef putting the Aleutians to military 
use. 

Experiment Disastrous. 

The experiment was disastrous for 
them. Now we seem about to try the 
experiment. We do not start as 

handicapped as the Japanese. We 
have what the Japanese now noto- 
riously lack—industrial resourse and 
resourcefulness for making nature 
five in to us at least a little ways. 

The Japanese apparently never 

made any determined effort to com- 
bat the weather and the seas and 
used their occupied areas in the 
Aleutians as bases of attack against 
us. Their aerial efforts were insig- 
nificant. Their submarine base on 
Kiska had little or no effect on the 
movement of our ships in northern 
waters. 

Its major value to the Japanese 
seemed to be to make its easier for 
them to keep submarines onerating 
in the Eastern Pacific—bet ween the 
West Coast and the Hawaiian 
Islands. It is known that the Japa- 
nese have kept, submarines there 
ateadilv, but obviously only for re- 

connaissance. to spot the movements 
Of convoys and determine as far as 

possible how much and what they 
carried. 

Japanese submarines have not 
fired a shot east of Honolulu in more 
than a year. The reason seems plain. 
They do not, have the submarines to 
spare for offensive operations in 
the Eastern Parific. They wanted to 
carry out what work they believed 
desirable there with a minimum 
expenditure and a minimum size 
force. 

Kiska, being so much nearer the 
Eastern Pacific than Japan, un- 

doubtedly aided in this by serving 
as a refueling point and base for 
minor repairs. 

Way Found to Outwit Japs. 
Strategically, the significance of 

the Kiska evacuation is that it 
shows we have discovered a way to 
outwit the Japs in their current pol- 
icy of trying to bleed us into tiring 
of the war against them before it 
can be carried to the point of “un- 
conditional surrender." 

On Kiska and Attu in the North 
and on New Georgia and Kolom- 
bangara in the south, they took 
stands in line with this policy of a 
nation fighting on the defensive, not 
for total victory, but for a stalemate 
out of which thpy could salvage por- 
tions of what, they have conquered. 
All four positions were militarily un- 
tenable for them and they main- 
tained garrisons there apparently 
for the sole military purpose of di- 
verting portion of our hitting pow- 
er from their currently tenable po- 
sitions and to kill as many as pos- 
sible of those Americans who came 
Within reach. 

It is interesting to note that both 
in the Solomons and in the Aleu- 
tians we worked strategically in ex- 
actly the same way to outwit their 
murder plot. Kiska. the main Jap 
holding point in the Aleutians, had 
an empty Amchitka on one side and 
a relatively light garrisoned Attu on 
the other side. Kolombangara is the 
main Jap holding point in the Cen- 
tral Solomons. It is believed to have 
about twice as many men on it as 
New Georgia had. So New Georgia 
was Kolombangara's Attu and Vella 
Lavella. which had no Jap garrison 
on it, was Kolombangara's Am- 
chitka. 

Process Reversed. 
When we took Amchitka and Attu, 

We were in position to reverse the 
bleeding Japan had prepared for us 
on Kiska. Instead of allowing them 
to bleed us by invading Kiska. we 
could merely stay where we were 
*nd bleed them by hitting at the 
aupply line they needed to maintain 
their suicide garrison as a going en- 

terprise. Japan, although willing to 

bleed us. was not willing to be bled 
by us and so she evacuated Kiska. 

The same process seems now to be 
going on in the Central Solomons. 
Kolombangara has become a wound 

| through which the blood of Japan, 
not ours, is draining, and it is a 

question how long she will continue 
to waste her substance uselessly. 

A point that might be emphasized 
in connection with all these Jap re- 
treats is that we can now' remove 
from our military calculations any 
uncomplicated notions we mav have 
had about the ancient Japanese 
habit of losing the head to save the 
face. The Japanese, it is now clear, 
do not seem to be willing to invest 
anything costly in face-saving. They 
are fighting this war as realistically 
as we are. 
(Released by Norih American Newspaper 

Alliance, Inc.) 

Bette Davis' Husband Hurt 
HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 24 UPi.—The 

husband of Screen Actress Bette 
Davis, Arthur Farnsworth. 35, is in 
Hollywood Hospital for treatment of 
a head injury. Dr. Paul Moore said 
Mr. Farnsworth apparently fell on 
the sidewalk yesterday. 

Marriage License 
Applications 

Under D. C. Ian:, couples must, 
apply for a marriage license on 
one day, wait three full days and 
receive their license on the fifth 
day. Sundays and holidays are 
counted the same as other days. 

Prank Giussanl. 55. 301 34th st n e 
and Justine Pello. 58. 3814 14th st n e Louis Schumann, 38. and Fay Abramowit*. 20. both of Baltimore 

George Wffto. 10. 531 11th st. st., and Elisabeth Birch. 10. 4010 5th st. n.w. Warren Schelltnger. 23. 1354 Monroe st 
n and Mary Hoflacker, 20, Unirer- 
sity Park. Md 

VlCA?r 108 13th st. it., end Olga Miller. 33. 1833 Webster st. n.w. John Evans. 22. Arlington. Va, and Mary Richardson, 31, 1.341 Ingraham at. Eugene Reed. 23. and Clara Meadows, 1R, both of Alexandria. Va 
John Walters, jr 22, Alexandria. Va 

and Betty Spriggs 18, 3012 25th 
st. n,e. 

Eibert Daniels. 48. 2400 37th st. n w and Helen Miller. 37. 2374 40th st. n.w' Carl Redinger. Jr, 27. 510 Decatur si 
w and Jean Holzbeierlein, 20, 13°ft Tuckerman st. n.w. 

Gordon Wray. 27 Portsmouth. Va and H"1*1 Wldmer. 23. 1311 Euclid st. n w Thomas Gray. 24. 3531 Porter st. n.w. and Jane Filler. 22 4405 8th st. n.w William McAlpine. 80 Clifton Terrace 
Apts 

an<^ ^ary Walsh, 53, Commodore 

L»kes-,'Is’ H *t. o.w and Ruby Pettlcrew 28. Blythedrle. Md Prank Weaver. 51. J 800 I st. nw. and 
™r«>r8 Simons. 48, 2010 Cathedral 

Alexander Shayne. 25 7015 15ih st nw 

^'-v Selaeff 30. 7015 15th si. n.w: S t£2!\ Df ,V'nes. 71, Quantico. Va, and Betty Schouten. 21. 1773 G st. n v 
Crouse. 73. Hamoton. Va, and Eliga- beth Davies, 70 Hvattsville. Md James Strang 32. Hyattsville. Md, and Anna Malcolm. 23. 1701 N st n w. 

Sidney Amen. 25. Minneapolis Minn, and Helen Hanauer. 3801 15!h si. n.w. 
Ray Valolta. 78. Bolling Field and Mar- lorie Wilson. 73 ion 15th st. n.w 
Major Patrick Smith. 74. 703 Biltmore st 

" * B.od Margaret Knight, 21, 1317 Rhode Island ave 
“"•r.d Smithers. W. Va, and Billie Stewart. 31. P1H H st. nw 
I* Roy Sanderson, 34 Bolling Field, and 
„. IfPlen. Cooke. 21 140 38th st. n e. WaI «' Mayberry, 35 Arlington. Va and Alice Haugh, 34. 2001 Douglas st. n a. 

B*‘*V>'Lrni£L J«th Si n.w. and Dorothy Steison. 77. 147 R st ne 

frF?»in Ma,eskl- Benning Ga and 
r’«n anur Brc”'n, J317 18th st n.w. c ol; Luebbert. 23. Cincinnati. 

Ohio, and Kpfn^rine Fullmer 22 0,Mfl Minnesota bvr s » 

Lime', Eisner 74 1320 Fairmont st n.w.. anti Edith Du bow 33. 4000 7th si ne 

Ka?*' Kxeelsior Springs. Mo.. and Mary Walters. 34, Alexandria. Va Lewis Clarke 41, 138ft F st. n.e and Ed> h Well*. 34. 2111 13th st. s.e Vincent Burch. 74. 7R.3 Quebec pi nw 

pi"inVwr,m“‘ Kpisey' 2«. 1438 Meridian 
Edward Del Beccaro. 70. and Florence 26, b°th of 1 1 

* 
« Geranium 

Louis Oasctie. 70 and Prances Websier "> ( both of Aberdeen Md 
Norman Sweenev. tr.. 30. 01.7 Quince st h e and Virginia Young. 37. 33->« Chestnut st, n * 
Robert Willey. 38. 4 400 3rd si. n.w. and Eileen Mills. ] 8. Silver Spring. Md 
^2"; Ricketts. 31. 100.3 E st. and Edith Skinner. 34. 1010 H st se 
Daniel Costello. 25. 01.7 5th st. ne. and Anne Callow 70. 1417 30th st. n.w. Qn« Davis, .to 70 Massachusetts ave 

n w and Came Murrell. 28. 1404 Mon- tello ave. n.e. 
williams. 77. and Lucreiia Warner IP. both of #di» Harvard st n w 

Elmer Hairston 24. 1510 U st. n w and 
Mar;; Sneffield it). 1 S3!) 10th n nw Clyde Ware. 21. 401 M st. n.w.. and Helen Perry. 27. 3310 Dent pi. n.w. 

Issued al Rockville. 
Harry W’aiker Davis, 4L Washington, and 

Veda Davis 35, Tampa. Fla. 
Samuel W Biown. Newport News, Va 

end Grace M Smurthwaite. 38, East Liverpool. Ohio 
Floyd Robert Ward. *>4. Newport R I 

and Ruth Ellen Henning. *J0, Stillwater. 
Minn. 

Eu'?^nc L. Schenk, 4fi. Cincinnati, and 
Frances Claytor Rowley, 3*>, Wash- 
ington 

Leonard Lee Sass. 20. Camp Stewart. Ga 
and Doreen Loree Hungerford. IT. Ta- 
coma Wash 

William Slade Hardee. 30. Miami. Fla and 
Anna Louise Pritchard. 2f». Washington. 

Gieri Garth O’Neil. 3ft. Lincoln. Neor 
and F.dna M Vomer. 3ft. Manassas Va 

Deaths Reported 
Louise Hood 84. 1814 M st. n.w. 
Ruth E Jones, 87. 4001 Connecticut, gve 

n.w 
Rtiih E Row 70. IKth end Douglas sis. n e 
loa D.aman 7 0. Takoma Park Md 
Ruben T. Tavlor 07. 70.7 I st se 
William Burton. 57. Bethesda. Md 
Tony Rane-lli. 54. 112 E st. nw 
Thomas Croxton. 54 60H A si s e 
Herman B. Forbes. 57 Newport. N C 
Otto Goldberg. 40. 5370 8ih si. n w 
Margaret L Cwikiel. 75 mil H si n w 
Horace E Bauer. 74 Alexandria, Va. 
Inlant De Hart. 107 Em nw 
Infant Carroll L. Travis, 48 Seaton pi. n w 
Inlani Garneit. 414 P st. ne 
Infant Redman. Suttland. Md 
Inlani O'Connor. .7118 I7lh st n, 
Inlani Thompson. Arllngfor, Va 
Infant Sedman, Suitland. Md 
Infant Gr.flith. 1115 East Capitol st. 
Infant Anderson. 7072 37th st se 
Infant Beall Fairfax. Va. 
Sarah Allen. 7 4 44 Ridee st. n w 
Joseph W. Thomas. 47. Hughesville. Md. 
Charles Mack. 10. 1.3.7 F si nw 
Infant Roach, 1 747 4th si sw 
Inlant Lvnn. 5403 Gram st. ne 
Inlani Woolridee. 1337 ] 1th st. n w. 
Infant Butler. 24.71 I sf. n w 
Infant Carler. 3407 Kalorama rd. n.w. 
Infant Parker. P. role. Md 

; Infant Rapley. ft.71A 3rd at s e 

Births Reported 
Piiul and Sara Bobbitt, girl. 
Robert and Ruth Davie, girl. 
Marshall and Bernedetie Hesd'e* bov 
Howard and Mary McMurdte. bov. 
Joel and Mary Shrewsbury, girl 
Anderson and Cora Bennett, girl. 
Joseph and Marv Butler, bo* 
Raymond and Lucill* Powell, boy. 
Joseph and Rs'elle Sadler, boy 
Houston and Geraldin* White, boy. 1 James and Bertha Whitinc. girJ 
Solomon and Eleanor* Whitmore, firt. 

Rumanian Oil Exports 
Reported Canceled 
By the Associated Press. 

STOCKHOLM. Aug. 24— The 

newspaper Da gens Nvheter today 
quoted G. R. Niculescu-Buyesti, 
whom it identified a.x t,he Rumanian 

Trade Ministry chief, as saving 
Rumania had been forced to cancel 
all crude oil exports after the recent 

devastating raid by American 
bombers, 

For some time after the low-level 
attack August 1 by 17S Liberator 
bombers Rumanian refineries also 
were unable to supply the German 
air force with aviation gasoline. 
Niculescu-Buzesti was quoted as 

saying. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
I WILL not'BE RESPONSIBLE FOR ANY 
debts incurred by any one other than my- 
self. ROBERT B MOREHEAD, 3115 Pa. 
ave n.w.. Apt BOB._ _ 

I WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE~FOR ANY 
bills contracted for by any one other than 
myself. MICHAEL M KEARNEY. 101 
Lewis ave. s.e. • 

ON AND AFTER' THIS' DATE I WILL 
be responsible for onlv those debts con- 
tracted by me personally 

FERGUSON A THIEBOLT. 
___-111" 1_Minn, ave. n.e. • 

I WILLl NOT BE RESPONSIBLE FOR 
debts other than those contracted by mv- 
self THEODORE C SCHNAEBELE. OOfl 
G st. a e. 24. 

_HELP MEN. 
ACCOUNTANTS, junior and senior, for 
Jocal c. P. A.’s office; reply, stating experi- ence, education. draft status, salary ex- 
nccted__ Box ;!06-M. Star. 

^or asbestos and brick 
siding. We have plenty of work, furnish 
eouipmem and transportation. Our men 
ate makinR big money. Apply to Mr 
Bade. Associated Contractors, Inc 1401 Florida ave. n.e. 
ASSISTANT ENGINEER (white). with 
knowlpoge of air-conditioning. Permanent 
position. Office building, essential organi- 
’ation. Salary, location and working 
conditions very good. Advancement on 
experience and merit. Replies must rive class license held. age. telephone and ad- 
dress, training and experience This Is a 
good position lor the right person. Box 
4,9-V. Star. 
ATTORNEY, young by established law 
nrm: experience not essential, but must have pleasing appearance, personality and 
ability to meet the public. For interview 
address Box 300-X. Star, stating Qualifica- 
tions. education, experience, age and draft status. 
AUTO MECHANIC. BODY MAN-Wash- 
ington s oldest Chevrolet dealer, the largest Chevrolet service station and Darts dept. In 
town, needs one mechanic and one bodv 
man. permanent positions even after the 
war shop filled to capacity, large earn- 
ings; we will show you what our men are 
making: we also need I wo part-time men. 
See Mr. Mahoney or cal] Hobart 7500. Bar- 
ry-Pate fiz Addison, J 5*!‘2 J4th st. n.w. Hobart 7500. 
Al’TO or truck mechanics wanted! We 
offer as fine working conditions and as 
high pay as anywhere In Washington! If 
you do nor consider yourself a finished me- 
chanic. but have had mechanical experi- 
ence, come in and see us anyway. We will 
Rive you the training necessary to make 
you a ton-flight mechanic. Ask for Mr. 
Runion. Trew Motor Co.. 14th and V at*, 
n.w., or call Decatur 1910 for appoint- 
ment. Established over *!9 years. 
AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC, draft deferred, 
for well-established garagp and filling sta- 
tion splendid salary and advancement. 
CaV Mr. L«uer. ME. P089. from 5-7 p.m. RAKER S helper colored, hours 0 to 
4:30 p.m. No Sundays. Cornwall’s, Inc., 
Id‘*9 G st. n.w 
BOOKKEEPER-TYPIST: give age and ex- 
perience: 40-hr., o’a-day week; *33. Box 
358-X. S*ar. 
BU», white, over lfi, for newspaper busi- 
ness office: this is permanent with rapid 
advancement: knowledge of typing help- 
ful Phone FIX. 3P22. 
BOY. colored, about 17. for drugstore. 
Brin? references. 1030 4 th st. s.w. 
BOYS, several, to work on soda fountain, 
mornings and evenings. Morgan’s Phar- 
macy. 3001 p #51. n.w. 

???? 1 •*’ ,0 1 “• living within 
10 blocks of 16th and P sts. n.w. Call in 
Person. 11 to 12 or 1 to ft Tuesday or Wednesday at 1500 joth st. nw 
BOY over 16 for full time odd jobs in 
radio store. Kennedy s Radio. 3407 14th st. n.w. 
BOY. white, draft exempt. 2 years high scnool education, to handle stockroom: 
salary. $30 week. Opportunity for ad- 
vanceraent 1218 Mt. Olivet rd. n.e. 
BOYS, white, as messengers and for work in duplicating section. Call Mr. Hirsch- 
man. NA 663ft. beiween p and 6 fcSBHMft* wanted 2112 Pennsylvania 
BUTCHERS. experienced: good salarv. steady position. AppVy 3423 Conn. ave. 
n.w 
BITTCHERS. experienced: good salary. Ap- 

12.171P0K°1tsvli,e Plkc* Silver Spring, Md. Call Shepherd 5700 
CARPENTER, exp., married, nondrinker, for permanent work at large suburban tourist inn; wife assist with some room 
make-ups; not a duration job liv ouarters 

R4-oRt0Ui *4<\, D*r wk. Apply 6-8 p m., rd n.w. 
CARPENTER, painter. for real estate maintenance and work in storage ware- 

?aclcin,s. Ptc-I year-around work without loss of time. Man who can drive oreferred Box 361-X. Star. 
i5fk,uPK,NjF'R for *,eady work Apply 36)5 
jtlth Bt n,w. AD. 6055. 
CARPENTERS, preferably with car. blue- print knowledge required. Apply read* to 
work. 1430 Irving at. n.w. 34* 
CAR ''ASHER, driver's permit preferred Good hra and .salary. T. R. Jones Texaco Station. 301 Indiana ave. n.w 
CLERK for small hotel, over 46: good pay 
Sj.'J.i-11 P'r*™. 3 34 13th st. n w 
COOK colored, all-around second man permanent position lor dependable, sober 
JSK1,DaJ- Mr Chalmers. RE. 866$ COLNTERMAN, experienced, take charge at niahl; b days a week: $40. Weaver s Res- 
taurant, 5914 Georgia ave. 
DISHWASHER, pleasant working condi- tions meats and uniforms free- $3'* week 
£,otvJ8°lds pharmacy. JMh and G n.w! 
driver, experienced, to operate our parts dept, truck; this is essential work and we 
are willing to pay a good salary to the 
right man See Mr Runion at once, the 
Trc.w .Motor Co ,J41h and V sts. n.w. 
DRIVER, white, lor established route. Good salary WO. 3400. 
DRIVER, white or colored, good pay. steady 
ZJ}- .Buckingham Market. 3916 Wilson 
K*«rAr" Vb- Cal1 ox IBM. 
driver for delivery truck AddIv 
Park* Vd* n*w Arcade Market. 14th anti 

l.^IVfERjSALESMAN for "Oabiished whole- rti’yJPS? route: $46 week guaranteed. 6- 
DRIJG rir»gnriro^" 10 Decatur at. ne 

7 n 
experienced evening* and 

Sundays, daily or 3 time* a week Cali- 
w°,rEw.£A2,rmBcy California st ELEVATOR operator, colored large downtown apt.; good pay. Thomas J. 
DIh«83* C°' InC' 738 !5Ul *L nw 

«,77o' .V 5 *“Branch office of larg- in- 
company offers Permanent, excei- 

**”1- K uDnJty w 
man not ^object to Phone Mrs. Kennedy. NA. 4055 M RNITl-KE REFINISHERS. upholsterers and cabinet makers, for thoroughly mod- 

ern warehouse: inside work, no car needed 
"t fjlar£ Applv Lo (hp Personnel 

linn HechlJ?o Service Building. 
Tak,i th' Trinidad bur. 

Kd K !};*• streetcar. transfer to 
nYI S‘2/»,,buA' wl>ich takes directly to Hecht. Co. Service Bldg 
HANDY MAN to do carpentry work and plastering. Call EM. 5407. 
JA^/TOr, also yard man. married no 
children reference required: good salary 
r-n?n«DSv',m5nt. Adp1t to mariaiicr. Apt. C-!06. 800 So. Wafhinuton st... Alexandria. 

_.AtnD° 11-jsjPw Alexandria bus. 
JAN HORS experienced in general mainte- 
nance of buildinas and grounds: married 
men preferred; modern quarters available if desired. For those qualified to do essen- tla] work- (rood pay Box 10O-X. Star 
JANITOR-CARETAKER. full time prefer- ably resident of Virginia. Beverly Hills 
Chtirrh^ 8KKI mo. Temple R-'flT. landscape man for nursery and general landscape work must be experienced. 
5pp,v P Burton. Hvattsville. Md. Phone WA 128.. After « n.m SH. 8423. wan wanted, auto parts department: must be experienced we have been established 30 years and carry Dodge and Plymouth 
S.i£i*i«an2 a(*cessories; good salary and working conditions See Mr O'Rourke, mgr parts depi Trew Motor Co. 2111 14th si 
ment 

°F Dhone Decfttur 1914 for aopoint- 
!M A N—Old line life insurance co has 
opening for uood salesman on large, estab- lished route, in D C : no car or experience 
necessarj: guaranteed salary and com- 
mission Call RE 0101 before 4 pm. Mr Jenkins, or DU. 2995. Mr. Spicer 
MAN to handle packing and freight .ship- ments for auto parts dealer- steady work 
See Mr. Dixon. L P. Steuart, Inc 1440 P st. n.w DE 4800. 
MAN over 30 to travel in smaller cities 
calling on women s patriotic organizations. 

e book for them a dignified money-rais- 
ing plan requiring no investment; no mer- 
chandise involved. Permanent position: 
earnings. *90 to *100 prr week, plus quarterly bonus averaging *400 to *000 
possible Write Printograph. Waltower 
Ring Kansas Cite 0. Mo 
MAN. young mechanically inclined, to 
learn eyeglass trade physical defect no 

; objection. Now York Jewelry Co 7**7 
Tfh st. n.w. ME 2295. 
MAN. for grocerv store, some knowledge of 
grocery and meat counter. 2405 Benning 

1 rd. n.r 
MEATCUTTER: good salary excellent op- portunity for good map. Shepherd Park 
Merkel. 7802 Alaska ave. n w 

MEN. need 2 to collect current momhlv 
accounts after 4 p m. Can earn 52(1 per week. Room 424. Bond Bldg. 
MEN (coloredi o\er 40 years of age for 
light cleaning work; good hours and pa.v 
F’leasant and permanent employment An- 

1 oly housekeeper. Wardman Park Hotel, 
; Conn ave and Woodley rd. n w 

j MEN with 1 o’- 2 lane trucks to haul 
scrap wood on shares- good-paying propo- ! sin on Call Clinton 94 J 

: NIGHT MAN: must know switchboard and 
| elevator; H nights week *8(1 mo. Apply 
! 1823 New Hampshire ave. n.w 

NIGHT MAN. colored, large apt. building; 
j 9 r.m to 7 a.m : must be sober and have 
j good references. Apply manager. 4707 

Connecticut ave. n.w. 
PAINTER, white; essential industry. In- 
side work, permanent lob. *8 per day 
paid weekly. Give experience and refer- 
ences. Box 84-Z. Star. 
PAINTERS wanted, for inside work only, 

j ell-year job. Apply superintendent. J835 
; Eye st. n.w. 

PAINTERS, 10 swing and window men. 
*13.71 for 8 nours, time and half over 40 
hrs See Mr. Batson- 933 23rd at. n w 

PAPER HANGER with Transportation and 
equipment preferred 5537 Manning dr 
B-thesde. Md WI. 404«. 

j PHARMACIST, full time, for small drug 
store, good hours and pay. 181A New 
Hampshire ave. n.w. 

HELP MEN (Cont.). 
PLUMBER’S HELPER; steady Job. Apply 
2610 Wisconsin ave. n.w. 25* 
PORTER, colored, apartment-house work 
Good salary. 6-day week. McKeever A' 
Whiteford. 1614 K. st. nw D1 0706 
PORTER, no nishts or Sunday, $22 week 
to start Parking Shop Pharmacy. 4841 
Mas? ave. n.w 
PORTER, colored, to work in a drug store 
from 6 to 12 P.m good pay. Apply South- 
east Pharmacy. *55 Sth st. s r. TR 8S42. 
PORTER, colored, alert,, for greeting card 
and gift shop Nu-Art 1018 Conn ave 
PORTER WANTED; must he neat appear- 
ing and come well recommended. for 
ladies’ dress shop. Apply Klein’s, J227 F 
st. n.w 
PORTER, colored, at once good salary, 
short hours Call Sugars Drug Store. 
DU. 3500. 3500 O st. n.w 
PORTER, drugstore. New Hampshire and 
Fan a gut. st. Randolph 3 loo 
PRESSER: good salary, steady job. Ap- 
ply at once. Excelsior Cleaners. 603 Ken- 
ned v st. n w 
SALESMEN, for toys, novelties and gifts; 
age 17 to 50 Garrison's Tov and Novelty 
Co.. 1215 E st. n w 
SANDWICH MAN. experienced; short hrs 
pieasant working conditions, meals and 
uniforms free, cood salary. Mc.Reynolds 
Pharmacy. 18th and G sts n.w. 
SECOND COOK and short-order cook, 
colored. Call WI. 3100; ask for the 
steward. 
SERVICE STATION ATTENDANTS. 2; lib- 
eral salary and commission no Sunday 
work. Apply Moyer s Sunoco Service, 6450 
Georgia ave. n.w 
SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT, expe- 
rienced: must be married: highest salary 
ta the right man: Texaco Service Station, 
Baltimore highway. Riverdale. Md. 
SHEET METAL WORKERS, sheet metal 
helpers: experienced only. Applv Arling- 
ton Sheet Metal Co., 628 W st. n.e. AD. 
7746. 
SHOEMAKERS, experienced only: good 
pay. steady work 1404 14 th st. n.w. 
SHOE SALESMAN, experienced. family 
shoe store. Good salarv. Tabb's Shoe 
Store. 1200 7th st. n.w., Washington. D. C 
SHORT-ORDER COOK, colored. $40 per 
we°k. H-day week Johnson's Sandwich 
Shop. 1421 11th n.w. No phone calls. 
SODA DISPENSERS for night shift. 6 to 1 1 
D.m. and every other Sunday, bring your 
recommendations O'Donnells Pharmacy, 
14th and Colorado ave. n.w. 
SODA FOUNTAIN CLERKS, experienced; 
steady job. good pay. Shepherd Park 
Pharmacy. 7723 Georgia ave. 
STENOGRAPHER in Taw office, state ex- 
perience and salary expected. Box 30-Z, 
Star. 24* 
STOCK CLERK, for furniture warehouse; 
permanent, good job. See Mr. Nee. P. J. 
Nee Furniture Co. 74 5 7th ft. n.w. 
STOCKROOM MEN. 17 to 50. no experi- 
ence necessary. Garrison's Toy and Nov- 
elty Co., 1215 E st. n.w 
TRUCK DRIVERS wanted, fuel oil. Ap- 
ply W. F. Hummer Son, Inc., 802 B st. 
n.e., 0 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
TRUCK DRIVER for delivering and pick- 
ing up rugs; knowledge of city required. 
Diener's. 1221 22nd st. n .w. 
TRUCK LOADER wanted, furniture de- 
livery. For top-paying, permanent job see 
Mr. Nee. P. J. Nee Furniture Co.. 745 7th 
st. n.w., or phone Executive 2600 for ap- 
pointment. 
UPHOLSTERER; steady work. Applv 
W. J. Pugh Service, 1 1 I West Moreland 
avr SL. 1585. 
USHERS for evening work. 7 to 11 p.m. 
Must be 18 or over Apply Penn Theater, 
650 Pennsylvania ave. s.e. 
VULCANlZER. white or colored: $42. $46. 
$50 weekly, depending on ability. Stid- 
ham Tire Co., 2010 M st n.w. 
WAITERS. 2, for dining room work 
Apply hostess, Ebbitt Hotel, ]0th and H 
sts. n.w. 
WAITERS, colored, part or full time: good 
wages and tips Apply Randolph, head- 
waiter. Westchester Apts, dining room, 
4000 Cathedral ave, n.w. 
TOUNG MAN handv with tools, industri- 
ous. who would like to learn a steady 
occupation in storage company; high school 
education preferred, but not required. 
Box 04-Z. Star. 
YOUNG MAN. not subject to draft, as 
clerk in freight office, good typist Na- 
tional Carloading Corporation. Oth and 
D sts. s.v. 
YOUNG MEN. over 16. Junior sale? work. 
Can earn $40 per week. Room 422, Bond 
Bldg. 
THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO. has an 
opening for man, draft exempt, to man- 
age grocery business. Man selected will be 
in postwar plan: guaranteed salary, com- 
mission and bonus at start. Box 58-Z, 
Star. 24* 

Gas Station Attendant, 
Salary and commission. Apply 6503 
Georgia ave. n.w. 

DISH WASHERS 
^Colored.) Over J8 years of age. for 

night or day work meals and uniform? 
Apply Steward. Carlton Hotel. Jfttn and K 
sts. n.w. 

KITCHEN STEWARD. 
White, experienced, full time. No Sun- 

days. Apply 
TALLY-HO RESTAURANT. 

_HI 2 17th St. N.W._ 
SHIPPING ROOM. 

We need se-ernl men to assemble orders, 
load trucks, etc.: also need :t men for 
delivery work: 6-day. 4H-hour week: steady 
work with good salary to start, and 
prompt advancement. National Biscuit 
Co.. Randolph pi. n.e. 

SALESMEN 
Washington’s fastest growing 
downtown store needs aggressive 
men with sales ability; highest 
pay, steady position and oppor- 
tunity for advancement. 
IRVING'S. 10th AND E STS. N.W. 

Bricklayers and Shinglers. 
Defense housing. Ions .iob. 41 at and 

Benton sty. n.w.. take Glover Park bus. 
PHOTOGRAPHER’S HELPERS. 

Openings for several neat colored men. 
draft exempt, good salary. Apply Harrls- 
Ewing l 313 F st. n.w. 

SALESMAN (PAINT). 
Well established Baltimore manufacturer 

wants to open Washington district with 
live-wire salesman selling maintenance 
Deints to large painters and institutions. 
Splendid opportunity for experienced paint 
salesman. Unless you can show a proven 
record of paint gales to this class of trade, 
do not aijply Persons engaged in war 
work will not be considered. Box 318-V. 
Star, 

PART-TIME WORK, 
Men or Women to Work as 

FARE COLLECTORS 
__ 

in the Downtown Area 
Helping to load streetcars and buses. Must 
be able to report between 3:30 and 4 pm at a point, downtown and then work 2-3 
hours at a time, ft days per week; 77 
cents per hour. No Sundav work. 

Apply at emplyoment office weekday 
mornings or between 3:30 anri 4:3o p.m 
or write for appointment. Attention, em- 
ployment agent 

CAPITAL TRANSIT CO., 
3ft»h and Prospect Avenue N.W., 

Georgetown. 
Take Route No. :?0. Cabin John 

__ 
Streetcar to ’he Door 

TRUCK DRIVER 
For Delivery Truck. 
APPLY POINTERS 

ARCADE MARKET, 
_l<th SI and Park Rd. N.W 

CONTACT MAN 
For large company, between ages 25 and 
45. pleading personality must have had 
experience in nonferrous metals Box 
14P-X Star 

BRICKLAYERS. 
_1 TO I HARVARD ST N.W. 

SHIPPING CLERK. 
Capable Full Charge. 

Furniture Store Warehouse. 
Top Salary Paid. 

OUR EMPLOYES KNOW OF THIS AD. 
Box 464—X. Star. 

WAITERS, COLORED, 
Steady work: also dinner waiters for 1st- 
class dining room good wages and excel- 
lent tips. Call WI. .'{IOO 

STOCK BOY, permanent po- 
sition, good salary; refer- 
ences. Apply to Mr. Davis, 
Grosner of 1325 F st. n.w. 

SALESMAN, experienced, for 
large jewelry store. R. Har- 
ris & Co., 1101 F st. n.w. See 
Mr. Geraci, 4th floor. 

CHECKER, white or colored, 
to make inventory of lists of 
furniture; responsible, will- 
ing worker; essential war 

work; good pay, steady po- 
sition. Report 639 N. Y. ave. 
n.w. for interview. 
MAN for permanent position 
in credit office; opportunity 
for advancement; experience 
not necessary. Castleberg 
Jewelry Corp., 1004 F st. n.w. 

HABERDASHERY SALES- 
MAN. THOROUGHLY EX- 
PERIENCED PERSON ONLY 
NEED APPLY. WONDER- 
FUL OPPORTUNITY FOR 
RIGHT MAN. 3335 CONN, 

j AVE. N.W. WO. 9179. 
MAN," INTELLIGENT, CA- 
PABLE, WHITE, IN LIQUOR 
STORE. SELLING EXPERI- 
ENCE, RELIABLE, REFER- 
ENCES. ONLY FIRST-CLASS 
MAN NEED APPLY. EX- 
CELLENT OPPORTUNITY. 
GOOD SALARY. CALL LI. 
4400 BETWEEN 10 AND 2 
WEEKDAYS. 

HELP MEN. 

MAILROOM CLERK, 
Experience desirable, but not necessary; 
salary based on qualifications. Apply 
Mr Miller 
AMERICAN ROAD BUILDERS ASSOC. 
__1319 F S t:. N W._ 

Houseman and Bellman, 
Both Colored. 

Apply 1523 22nd St, N.W._ 
MEN, 

WHITE. SERVICE DEPT. OF 
ESSENTIAL ACTIVITY TO PUB- 
LIC HEALTH; EXPERIENCE 
NOT NECESSARY; STRAIGHT 
SALARY, GOOD HOURS. 
STEADY. PERMANENT. APPLY 
1113 17th RT.N.W._ 
_HELP WOMEN._ 
ACCOUNTANTS, mnior and senior, for 
local c. p. a.’s office. Reply, stating ex- 
perience. education, salary expected. Box 
BO 7 M. Star 
ALTERATION HANDS, experienced coats. 

| suits, dresses: air-conditioned workroom. 
1 Apply all week mornings only, Kaplo- 
; wit/., nth be: E and F 

BEAUTY OPERATOR, all around, expcrl- 
■ enced top salary and commissions; part 
I or full time, opportunity for wide-awake 

beautician: perm, nos nki esfab. shop, 
earn *45 and up. Box 4S-Z. Star 
BEAUTY OPERATORS, exp salary *40 
and commission Closed Thursdays Silver 
Spring Shop. SH 5566 or DU. 3366 
BEAUTY OPERATORS; Derma nent posi- 
tions; *35 week and commission; apt. 
available close to work. Kaywood Beauty 
Salon. Call Sunday. WA. 6031; wkday.v, 
WA. 6*206, Ext. J‘2 
BEAUTY OPERATOR, experienced; *35 
week and commission. 5-day week. Apply 
‘2*204 Wisconsin ave. WO. 5419. WI. 6988. 
BEAUTY OPERATOR. *50 a week, must 
be thoroughly experienced. De Verne, 
hair stylist, J 600 Columbia rd. n.w. AD. 
64 84 
BEAUTY OPERATOR, experienced, full or 
part time Apply 1514 Conn, ave., Robert 
of Paris. NO. *27 76 
BEAUTY SHOP MANICURIST, shampooer. 
part or full time; very good salary; perm. 

! pos. Margaret E Scheetze, est. 1903. 
1145 Conn. ave. n w. 
BOOKKEEPING MACHINE OPERATOD. El- 
Hott-Fisher: familiar with general book- 

1 keeping. Apply Jos. Ouss & Sons. Inc.. 
819 9th st. n.w 
BOOKKEEPER-TYPIST—Give age and ex- 1 perience; 40-hr., 5’2-day week: *33. Box 
359-X. Star. 
BOOKKEEPER to serve as cashier, must 

! be experienced to assume full charge of 
i books, also typing experience; highest 
salary. Kotzin, J*213 G st. n.w. 
BOOKKEEPER, experienced, for ladies’ 
ready-to-wear establishment. KAPLOWITZ, 
on 13th Nt. between E and F n.w. 
BOOKKEEPER CASHIER full charge able 

j to type; must have pleasing personality to 
; meet the public: permanent; *50 week. 
! Box 2*2 7 -X. Star 
: CASHIER AND TYPIST; good working con- 
! ditions. State age and salary expected. 
| Box 189-X. Star 
j CASHIER, bright young woman, for ladies’ 
apparel establishment. Kaplowitz, on 13th 
st. bet E and F. 

j CHARWOMAN for small professional bldg. 
| Good working conditions. Rothstein 

Dental Laboratories. 1722! Ejy* st. n.w. 

j CHECKROOM GIRLS, white. f<* part-time 
niehtwork. Apply Miss Peacock. Carlton 
Hot<9 10th and K sts. n.w. 

I CHILD’S NURSE, experienced. take com- 
plete charge, no other duties- attractive 
salary, permanent position in new suhur- 

| ban home. Call WI. 3984. after 7 p m. 
CLERK, cashier and waitresses, colored. 
Apply 1003 You st. n.w between 1*2 noon 
and 9 p.m.: ask for Miss Wynn. 
CLERK for confectionery store, good sal- 
ary Apply 1777 Columbia rd. Phone CO. 
0333. 
CLERK-TYPIST, general office worker; 
Rive a^e and experience. 4o-hr., o’a-day 
week; **25. Box 300-X, Star. 
CLERK-TYPISTS, 8:30 to 4:15 p.m 5-day 
wk.. no Sat work, uermanen' positions, excellent working conditions; must be high 
school graduate. Apply Monday through 
Friday. Room 705. 816 14 th si. n.w. 
Equitable Life Insurance Co 
CLERKS, good at figures: 5-day, 40-hour 
week Apnly 1 r:i 5th st. n.w. 
COAT PRESSERS. fitters and ea tellers, 
experienced. District Linen Service Co., 
56 L st. s.e. 
COMPANION for old gentleman. Septem- 
ber only; nearby Virginia; no psysical care 

, required: daily except Sunday or living m. 
Christian woman preferred, anv age ref- 
erences. Tel. Elmwood 5*21 after 7 p.m. 

DANCING TEACHERS (ballroom), full and 
; Dart time, free training, good salarv. 
i Also receptionist Apply 1 to 8 p m.. Don 
I Martini, opposite Earle Theater Bldg. 
DENTAL ASSISTANT, experienced pre- 
ferred, age 18-35. Office 1770 Eye st. n.w. 

: State qualifications. Box 55-Z. Star 74* 
DOMESTIC SCIENCE TEACHER, white. 7 
evenings a week. For particulars, call 

! WO 4 134 
i FITTERS, experienced coats, suits, dresses; 
| air-conditioned workroom. Applv all week, 
mornings only. Kaplowitz, 13th between 

j Ft and F. 
; GIRLS to work in small drug store. 8-day 
: week, good hours. $25 to start. 1810 New 

Hampshire *ve. n.w. 
; Girl, colored to work In hand laundry; 
j Rood salary. DI 9417. 
! GIRL, experienced shirt finisher. $19 week. 

Blaekstone Hand Laundry, 1029 l?th 
■st n.w 
GIRL, white, for office of optical laboratory, 
easy to learn, quick advancement.. The 
Hilbert Optical. 12H 11th st. n.w. 74* 
GIRL, white, for soda fountain and lunch 
counter service. Hours 8 to 4:3<»: no 
Sundays. Cornwall's, Inc.. 1229 G st. n.w. 
GIRL for fountain work, full or part 
time nice salary. Call LI 8181. 

j GIRLS, white, as mimeograph operators 
and for worlj in duplicating ertion 
Call Mr. Hirscnman, NA. 0035. between 1 9 and 5 

I GIRLS, white, soda fountain, exp., full 
time; $21.50 wk. and meals, bonus. Easr 
Capitol Pharmacy, 8th and E. Capitol 
sts. LI 15(M». 

j GIRLS (2) to drive light deliver^ car 
and take orders and deliver packages; 

! $25 salary to start and commission. Box 
57-Z. Star. 24* 
GIRLS »5L colored, for fountain work; 
must have some experience, neat appear- 
ance; good pay; neighborhood drugstore, 

j Phone AT 8382 for appointment 
HOUSEKEEPER and companion; white: 
take entire charge of apt,, prepare ap- 
petizing meals for semi-invalid some 
knowledge of nursing required. Refs Pe*-- 
anent position if satisfactory. Box 34U-V, 
Star 
LADY, voting, experienced, to give exercise 
full or part time $25 a week. 5 days. Ap- 
ply 1429 F st. n.w. 2nd floor. 
LADY to make appointments for Lu^iers' 
cosmetic consultant: must have unlimited 
telephone AD. 9125. 
MAIDS, colored, bright vniin; women: bring 
references with you. Apply mornings. 8 30 
to 9 only: do not telephone. KAPLOWITZ. 
on 13th st. between E and F n.,v 
MAID, colored, for store work: one able to 

| do light sewing, neat appearance and will- 
ing worker. Apply the Emily Shop, 1308 
F st. n w 
MASSEUSE, experienced. To give boriv mas- 
sage, full or part time: $30 per week. 5 

i days. Apply 1429 F st n.w.. 2nd floor 
j MATURE WOMAN, white, to sell the Mai- 
| sonette frocks: exceptional earnings; full 
j or par; time Box 89-S. Star. 

MESSENGER-FILE CLERK. young. in- 
... fii.'ininuii. WW1IWI1K 
conditions, opportunity for advancement. 

■ Phone Mrs Kennedy. NA 4655. 
MOTHER’S HELPER find-floor rooms and 
hoard for couple in new suburban home 
if wife will help with care of \* little boys. 
Small salary. Shepherd .'JTfl.T 
NURSE, experienced, takin-’ care of chil- 
dren. 4 yrs. and ls2 yrs.; live in: perma- 
nent position, excellent salary. Call WI 
sss:t 
OFFICE GIRL to price laundrv ticket' 

: Starting salary. V.’:; week Apply Capital 
: Laundry. Inc., is L st. s.w 
1 OPER ATORS. experienced on electric sew- 
! *nR machine highest wages: long Govern- 
! men; contract. District Awning & Shade 

Co 44 1 o Georgia ave 
^ B. X. OPERATOR wanted at once 
Apply Mrs. Shorev Wisconsin 1 1 on. 
T. B X OPERATOR and secretary, good 
hours and salary: old established firm 
Apply between S;MO and 5. Mr. Smoot. 
I'.’it.v Wisconsin ave. n.w 
PHOTOGRAPHIC NEGATIVE RETOUCHER 
for highest standard portraits, full or part 

I '«me Steindl Studio. DE. 1114. Call after 
I I am 

; POSTING CLERK and light office work. 
Pi tier some one living in Arlington Phone 
CH vs*;*i 
RECEPTIONIST, experience in beauty 
shop preferred. Emile. Inc, 1 '! 1 Con- 
necticut BVp. n.w 
SAJ.ES GJR! bakery. experience not 
necessary. 1 4I Park rd. n.w. CO. TP»s. 
SAI.ESI ADlEs, full or pari time coats, 
suns, dresses, sportswear, big earnings, 
salary and tomn... non Kaplowitz. on 
1 -5fh «♦ b. E and F 
SALESLADIES, no experience necessary 

! Garrison's Toy and Novelty Co. 1 •.’]'> E 
s t. n. w. 
SALESLADIES, refined for work in retail 
candy shop excellent hours and working 
conditions: no mehtwork or Sunday work 
Apply Fanny Farmer Candy Shop, ].’{;{j. F 
st. !norii’""v. !< to 10 in 
SALESLADIES to sell buttons nd not ons; 
no experience necessary. The Bui ton Shop 
1 k’o 1 I fh st n.w 
SALESLADIES: ladies’ dresses, coats ;. r-.d 

j suits; experienced; excellent salary pins 
1 per cent commission: no ouotas. pleasant 
working conditions. Apply the Emily Shop. 
1 .'{os F st n w 
SALESPERSON. na’ural selling ability, 
cultured, well poised: exclusive shop han- 
dling interior decorations Phone Dis- 
trict oooo 
SALESWOMAN Preferably with millinery 
experience. Noon to s p in good salary. 

! Permanent position. Shoreham Hat Shop. 
Shore ha in Hotel. \’r>oo Calvert st. nw 

1 SEAMSTRESS, experienced on ‘lip covers. 
! draperies. uphol.Merin-j good salary, pleas- 
■ ant surroundings. Apply Ben.i. Oscar. 
I :;?* 1 5 I 4th s’, n.w. 

SEAMSTRESS wanted for alteration dtp: 
on dresses, coats and ’-nits, experienced. 

* pleasant working conditions. Apply the 
Emily Shop, l.m.K F at. n.w. 
SEAMSTRESS for tailor shop. Rood salary, 
steady job 5505 Ga. ave. n w 
SECRETARY to executive of large corpora- 
tion: permanent position, good salarv 

j regular hours Box «»:-X. Star 
1 SECRETARY', temporary for week', start 

immediately: good chance for permanent 
employment NA. J805, ask for Miss 
Farnow, 
SKIP-TRACERS for P L department, 
steadv positions, good salary. Recal Cloth- 
ing Co 711 7lh st. n.w 
SODA FOI M AIN CLERKS, experienced: 
steady job. good pav. Shepherd Par* 
Pharmacy TK.’.'l Georgia ave 
SODA DISPENSER wanted, white. Apply 
Court House Pharmacy. *?:tl E st n.w 
SODA GIRLS and waitresses, li^hr colored, 
experienced only, top salary, pleasant job 
Applv in person Pennsylvania Drug, J.fh 

i and E n w 
SODA GIRL, experienced S.’.O to start: 

i uniforms and meals furnished: good hours. 
An ply Town House. I Jirh and F N.W. 

! STENO.-SECRETARY', in real estate office 
in Chevy Chaise. D. C experience desirable 
but not essential. Call OR 5800. 
STENOGRAPHER. permanent position, 
'mall office, conv. location, attractive sal- 
ary EX 1 4 

j STENOGRAPHIC' position with opportunity 
I open for young lady with ability or desire 

to do some bookkeeping under supervision 
Personnel not too Urge *o recognize 

i employes initiative and versatility. Ebbitl 
Hotel. 10th and H its. n,w. 

HELP WOMEN (Conf.) 
STENOGRAPHER. Permanent, position for 
unemployed young lady with genuine 
bf.tty Box 20-X. 8tar. 

STENOGRAPHER, superior ability, with 
trade association, permanently in Wash- 
mron EX 3776, P to 5. 
STENOGRAPHER. 5-da* week. *30 war 
service dept, of national Jewish youth or- 
ganisation. DI. 7 131, Ext. 13. IOo.3 K 
st. n.w 
STENOGRAPHER ard general office work- 
er; good working conditions State age 
nnd salary expected Box 2J9-X. Star 
STENOGRAPHER — Established law firm 
desires stenographer, good entrance salary 
and splendid opportunity for advancement 
For interview address Box 192-X Star, 
stating Qualifications, education and expe- 
rience 
STENOGRAPHERS for employment on 
staff of National Research Council; inter- 
esting work, excellent working condition:'. 
3!>-hr. week; entrance salary. Si 35 to 
slot), depending upon qualifications. For 
interview by appointment, call EX. 8100. 
Branch 30. 
STENOGRAPHER. 1: experience unneces- 
sary; I typist, knowledge of figures, 35- 
hour. 5-day week NA 5804 
STENOGRAPHER-TYPIST; n Bronkland- 
resident preferred Salary, *30 per wk. 
Position open for clerical worker also 
All State Home Equipment Co.. 3730 loth 
st. n.* 
STENOGRAPHER, aeneral office work1 
;'l' ,-hour week, good salary. Cail Repub- lic ".140. 
STENOGRAPHER-TYPIST: state speed, references and salary desired. Box 5'i-Z, star. 04 • 
TEACHERS for primary grades: young 
State quaufications. Write to 801 Fern 
pi. n.w 
TEACHERS for nursery groups. One able to drive car. State experience, P. O. 
Box 1026. 
TELEPHONE OPF.RTOR-TYPIST. P B X 
private office, good hours Apply Ftoom 
1101. 1 01 o Vermont ave n w • 

TELEPHONE OPERATOR, white. P B X 
experienced: permanent. 6-dav week; al- 
ternating a m and p m hours. Adp’.v Mrs Greer, Cathedral Mansions, .3000 Conn ave HO 4300. 
TYPIST--We need an experienced typist 
lor writing premium notices, policies, re- 
ceipts. etc : 40-hour week. v2 dav Sat 
liberal vacations, sick leave and free 
hospitalization insurance: salary. *ioo 
month, with frequent raises Do not apply unless you wish permanent emplovmrnt and 
are experienced. The American Home Mu- tual Life Insurance Co 716 jlth st. n.w. See Mr. R T. Harrell. 
TYPIST-CLERK for credit clothing office, 
bookkeeping knowledge helpful, experience 

Phonpe<N^fa ,,2"day WRek good salary. 
TYPISTS and general office workers, steady positions With good salary. Regal clothing Co.. 1 I- 7th st. n.w. 

T.T.fvVr *:5° wppk- New York Jewelry Co 
«th st. n.w. 

TYP,S_T--5-da.v. 40-hour week. Apply 1 I I 5th st. n w 
WAITRESS wanted (colored), *18 per week: good tips; 6-day week. Johnson’s S* ndwich Shop, I42l I lth st. n.w. No 
phone calls. 
WAITRESSES, white: *30. excellent tip*: alr-condltioned restaurant. 5003 1st st 
n.w.. RA. 3*34. 
WAITRESS. J7 or over, to work lunch: 
sood salaty. no Sundays. Leon's Dellca- 
’7sscn li.tl 14t.b st. n.w 
WAITRESSES, colored m"st be experi- enerd and neat: good pay and hours. 
Dorchester House Pharmacy. 2480 J 6th st n.w CO 6lll 
WAITRESSES (white) for main dining room, alrconditioned: to sefrve breakfast 

i *nd lunch: uniforms furnished Applv be- lore .> p.m. at dining room. Wardman Paik 
p 1 S'??**,* v p ,and Woodley rd. n.w. 

waitresses (white) for breakfast and 
I luncheon, excellent tips. Apply maitre 

Hofpl- l«th and K sts. n.w. 
WAITRESSES, white: *20 week and tips. No Sundays. Tehaan’s Restaurant. 1 ”32 
3tith st n w 
WAITRESS; average weekly earnings. *30. 
Apply at. the Kwone Chan Restaurant, 13:> B st. s.e 
WAITRESS, for restaurant. Part time onlv 
No Sunday work Excellent tips. The 
Fireside Inn, 1743 Conn, ave n w. 
WAITRESS, white, for dav shift., make 
salads and sandwiches: 4-'l-hr. week closed 
Friday; good salary and Ups. Call before 
4 p.m.. Dave's Delicatessen, Ibid Que 
st. n.w. AD. 1345. 
WOMAN. •Intelligent, as attendant to in- 
valid, midnivht at 0 am.; some nursing 
rxn—destrable. CO. 8037 after 6;30 pm. 
"OMAN to take charge of small cafeteria 
in Alexandria, daywork, good salary, pleas- 
ant surroundings; must have had pre- 
vious food, cafeteria or restaurant experi- 
ence Reply, giving telephone number, age 

i ««d business experience, Box HO-X. Star. 
WOMAN to take charge of pantry in busy 
tearoom: experienced: good pay. Laura 

| Lee. 655 South Washington st., Alex Va. 
Phone Alex. 4555 
WOMEN—Need 2 for office work. Salary 

! and commission. Apply Room 424, Bond 
I Bldg. 

vyumr.;* 'colored), experienced as hand 
ironcrs. or will train press operators: good 
hours and pay: pleasant and permanent 
employment. Apply laundry. Wardman Park Hotel, Conn. ave. and Woodley rd. 
n;w YOUNG GIRLS, over IS. circulation work. 
Good pay. chance to travel. See manager, 
Room <24. Bond Bldg. 
YOUNG WOMAN, musical, for part-time 
employment In small, well-situated music 
store Suitable for housewife or others re- 

quirjnz_adjustable_hours. _WO 9KP6. 
OFFICE ASSISTANT. TYPING AND”GEN- 
ERAL OFFICE WORK PERMANENT PO- 
SITION. CALL NA. <>S4K._ 
CLERICAL WORKERS needed at once for 

1 permanent positions: no experience neces- 
sary: salary, $25 per week. Phone EM 
0200. 

UNDERWOOD A- UNDERWOOD 
PHOTOGRAPHIC SPOTTERS needed at 

, once for permanent positions experience 
not necessary. Phone EM 0200 

| UNDERWOOD A: UNDERWOOD 
EXTRA MONEY EASY! SELL CHRIST- 
MAS CARDS. No experience needed to 
take orders. 50 Beautiful Christmas cards 

•‘with name. $1. Also sell famous “ME- 
NARCO 21 CHRISTMAS card assortment. 

: * I. Up to 100'r profit for you. Big va- 
i riety—other Christmas ass'ts. Also STA- 
! TIONERY for SERVICEMEN—WRITE for 

samples on approval now to MENDI.ER 
ART CO.. 120 Boylston St., Dept. J, Bos- 
ton, Mass. 

SECRETARY-STENOGRAPHER. 
Small Jpgal office B-day week, permanent: 
$1H0 a month. Phone Decatur 27.29 after 
b p.m • 

COUNTER GIRL. 
: Experienced, wnite. nightwork. B-day week. 

plus substantial bonus, excellent op- 
; portunity 

HILLTOP RESTAURANT, 
i 5311 Marlboro Pike S.E. Call HI. 1335 
___After 4 P.M. 

STENOGRAPHER. 
Railroad office. Dermanenr position, 

good pay. State age, experience and tele- 
phone number. Box 95-X. Star 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
For downtown cafeteria. Good salary, no 
Sundays Write, aivinw experience, time 
whfn available. Box :i!J(i-V, Star. 

SALESLADY. 
SEAMSTRESSES. 

Also 

OFFICE GIRL, 
For Dress Shop 

EMBASSY GOWNS, 
1102 Connecticut Ave. 

SODA GIRLS. $30 WEEK. 
White experienced: uniforms and meals 

furnished. Petworth Pharmacy. 4\NU Oa. 
I avP H "1 __ 

GIRLS 
For Poultry Dept. 
APPLY POINTERS. 

ARCADE MARKET, 
__Mth A Park Road N.W.___ 

SECRETARY. 
Local office national association. Must 

be experienced stenographer with knowledge 
of bookkeeping. Age *»l to :t.V Perma- 
nent position with assured advancement. 
Box U4-Z. Star. 

PRINTER. 
Opportunity for 'l young white girls in 

darkroom of large photographic studio. 
Apply Herri -Ewing, l.il.t F sr n w 

CANDY GIRLS. 
Meals and uniforms furnished, good 

starting salarv: no Sundsvs. 

HUYLER'S. 
_ 

d 1 7 i;»fh SV NW 

CASHIER-CHECKER 
For cafeteria. Morning shift, no Sundays 
Apply 

TALLY-HO RESTAURANT, 
_81" 1 TI h St N.W. 

WAITRESSES. 
While, experienced, no Sundays, full or 

parr time lunch work Applv 
TALLY-HO RESTAURANT, 

_81 1 7th St. N w 

COUNTER GIRLS. 
Whi’e full time. »> am to pm. also 

part time, experience not necessary; no 
Sundfl'. Applv 

TALLY-HO RESTAURANT, 
___ 

81 ■! 1 7«1 Si. N.W. 
______ 

MILLINERY 
SALESLADIES. 

Immediate openings in our Hollywood 
and Thebee-.Jav Shops Preference given 
to those with experience Excellent salarv 
plus romini.' ion. Applv Mr. Williams, 
main office, 1 1 1 1 G st n w 

Capable Women Needed, 
'? 1 to r»0 years of age. to manage serv; e 
shops in the residence halls located at 
Arlington Farm'. Vn <This Is neces^aiv 
»o trie war Tort ) Hours, ti a m to \* :tu 
p m and •*:.M.d p m to 1 I p.m alternating 
\vcok]v Some experience in handling food 
end cashiering helnful. but not essential 
Salary, sin per week plus bonus Call 
OL. Mil from Ram to l o Monday through F’ririav only Miss Peterson. 

TELEPHONE OPERATORS. 
Experienced Applv chief operator, Carl- 

lon Hotel. Ifith and K sts. n w 

HOTEL CHARWOMEN, 
Work W 4. d or H hrs. a day. cleaning and 
scrubbing. good pay, permanent ioh. 
Housekeeper. Fairfax Hotel, *:ioo Mass, 
eve. n.w 

AMAZING EARNINGS 
With Sensational Line 
of Christmas Cards! 

Everybody can make fast monev selling 
Chilton greeting cards Here is whv 

;.n PERSONAL GREETING CARDS. *|. 
Most gorgeous designs you've ever laid 

I eves on' AH rich folders—smart, different. 
All imprinted with eustomer’s name 

FAST -SELLING ASSORTMENTS. $1 
Finest line New prize” *! 1 -folder Xmas 

box tope 'em all Other popular assts 
Gift wraps, oileites, religious, humorous, 
everyday, birthday. Send todav for sam- 
ples on approval. Make monev quick ! 

CHILTON GREETINGS CO 
147 EL sex, Dept. Ilk’ Boston. Mas*. • 

_HELP WOMEN. 

.ARTIST. j Art student for inlerestlnt heraldic ! 
work, experience unnecessary; full time 
only; pleasant surrounding*, permanent. 1 aood opportunity. Int i Heraldic Inst 
Ltd 1110 F *t. n.w 

BOOKKEEPER. 
Old-established firm offers a permanent 

position paying top salary Give full j 
particulars m first letter, interview ar- i 
ranted_Box 401 -V. Star 

WAR WIDOW 
Or other person squalifted to do SECRE- 
TARIAL WORK and drive a school car 
for a small private school in Takoma Park. 1 

Good salary, including living Quarters, j Preferably one who plays the piano and or ! 
rides horseback Open Sept. 15th KIN- ! 
DERGARTEN TEACHER also needed with 
*ame possible aptitudes as above. Apply 
Box 7ft -7.. s A 

SECRETARY. 
Established law firm desires experienced 

secretary-stenographer for permanent do- ? 
sit ion. Substantial starting salary Tele- 
phone Metropolitan :45l! • 

TYPIST-CLERK. GENERAL: 
OFFICE WORK; 25-45 YRS 
OF AGE. WAR ESSENTIAL 
WORK. EXCELLENT OP- 
PORTUNITY. GOOD PAY 1 
STEADY POSITION. RE- 
PORT 639 N. Y. AVE. N W 
FOR INTERVIEW. 

YOUNG WOMAN” 
Experienced in switchboard 
operating; regular employ- 
ment, promotion opportuni-i 
ties. Apply manager. 
3200 16th St. N.W. JDE. 6400. 

FOUNTAIN GIRLS 
AS WAITRESSES, 
Experienced Only. 

Best Salary in Town. 
Meals, bonus and vacation with nay Light colored or white girls acceptable j 

Apply Executive Pharmacy, I 

OOOJPennsylvania Ave. N.W. i 
TYPISTS! 

PERMANENT POSITION, 
EXCELLENT SALARY. 

MARVIN’S, 
_ 

734 7th ST. N.W. 
STEN OGRAPHER. 

Permanent position available 
for young, competent stenog- i 
rapher in national business or- ] 
ganization. Regular hours 9 to 5, 
one hour for lunch, V2 day on 
Saturday; 5-day week during 

j summer; air-conditioned offices, 
very pleasant working conditions, 

; good salary, opportunity for ad- 
vancement. Jvtiilers’ National 
Federation, National Press Bldg 
NA. 6291. 

Experienced 
MILLINERY SALESLADY, 

Permanent Position, 
Good Salary and Commission. 

Apply in Millinery Dept,, 
Main Floor. 

L. FRANK CO., 
1200 F St. N.W. 

CASHIER— 
For downtown air-conditioned 

| store; excellent opportunity, 
highest pay, steady position 

i IRVING'S. 10th _& E STS. N.W. 
SALESLADIES 

| For newly created Women’s Dept, 
| in air-conditioned downtown 
store. Ability to sell coats, suits 
and dresses. Highest pay, plus 

; commission. 
i IRVING’S. 10th & E STS. N.W. 
, YOUNG WOMAN TO SELL 
COSMETICS: GOOD SAL- 
ARY. GOOD HOURS. 
RIVERSIDE PHARMACY, 

| 2125 E ST. N.W. 
: STENOGRAPHER WANTED. 
YOUNG LADY. 18-25 YEARS 
OF AGE; BANKING INSTI- 

I TUTION. IN REPLY STATE 
EXPERIENCE AND SALARY 
EXPECTED. BOX 252-X, 
STAR,_ 

HELP MEN AND WOMEN._ 
BOOKKEEPER-TYPIST, experienced in real 
estate work: good wages, off 2 Saturdays a 
mo at 1 p.m. and off aH day the o'her ° 

Phone for appointment. Mr. Yfhiteford or 
Mrs Trogner. 1B14 K st. n.w. DL 070b 
CASHIER AND CHECKER, downtown hotel 
Call NA. 38in. Branch 1 fifi. after 0 a m. 
COUPLE, husband employed wife to do 
few hours housework weekdays in small 
roomine house as part payment for rent. 
033 23rd st. n.w 
DISHWASHER, also bus boy or girl; good 
nay. eood working conditions, meals fur- 
nished. J234 Conn ate 

BARTENDER. 
Man or woman, white, experienced, for 
cocktail lounge; good salary, room and 
board if desired: permanent position, ideal 
working conditions; must furnish refer- 
ences White or phone Mr Newton. 
Cartel Hall Hotel. Annapolis, Md. Phone 
2301._ 

BOOKKEEPER. 
Man or woman, experienced, to take 
charge of bookkeeping department; good 
salary, room and board if desired: refer- 
ences required Write or phone Mr. Jack- 
son. Carvel Hall Hotel. Annapolis. Md. 
Phone 23H1 

ROOM'CLERK 
Man or woman, experienced, for front 
desk: must be able to use typewriter; eood 
salary, room and board if desired; refer- 
ences reauired. Write or phone Mr. Jack- 
son. Carvel Hall Hotel, Annapolis. Md. 
Phone 23H1 

DRUG CLERKS—Good pay, 
8-hour day, 6-dav week, vaca- 
tion with pay. Apply at any 
Peoples Drug Store, or at 
employment department, 77 
P st. n.e. 

HELP DOMESTIC. 
CAPABLE COI ORED houseworker and to 
help rare for invalid mother. Good wages 
Live oui. Refs *7 in family. Apt. 

, Adam1 Mill rd CO. .1501. 
CLEANER, colored, for c h.w : go home 
nights city reference*; 5*g-day week, $15. 

! 50 IS 10th st. n.w. RA. 0445. 
COOK and general houseworker. small fam- 
ily; room and bath, live in or out. TA. 

GENERAL HOUSEWORKER. colored ex- 
perienced. references: stay nights: no wash- 
iiiy. some ironing: good wages RA. 07 8*2. 
GENERAL HOUSEKEEPER or practical 
nurse, white live in. 4 W st. n w. 
GENERAL HOCSIVVOKKF.il it days per 
week, $!o: Silver Spring. Call SH 54 79. 
GIRL for g h w ome experience, stay 
nights: $40 mo. EM. 5407. 
GIRL, general housework, help with 9- 

| month-old baby city references, health 
•card; $1K week hours, JO to 7. WI. 

Ho.ss 'Bethesdi 1 

GIRL for general housework, in small 
family, immediately; good hours, nice room. 
lo:t Newlands *■ Chcyv Chase. Mri 
GIRL, colored, tor ghw ;n tnali family 
mo cooking, no Sundays. 14 77 Girard 
st n.w. 
GIRL, care of 1 child, 7:15 to 5 15. Call 
Atlantic 44!>u 
GIRL for general housework, white or col- 
or <\ ’Ll.". Penna. avr n w r.ri floor. 
HOUSEKEEPER. settled white woman, care 

! for 5-year-old boy must be good cook and 
housekeeper and unde:.stand children, live 
in. new home in Bethesda couple, em- 

j ployed: *5o per month, references. Call 
Oliver 1 s T1 
HOI 'SEKEEPER. par time, fa filer and son; 
Mr Rainier Call Warfield ♦•*♦>4 7. 1 1 to 1 
LADY*, white, settled, g.h.w employed 

| couple with 4 children: to Ire in. most 
Sundays off $1*2 wk'.y. John H Andrews. 
*2*2 nl N Lincoln st.. Arlington. Oxford 
1419 
LADV. white, settled, exp with children 
to care tor 4-mo.-old bah- $*20 wk.. with 
room and board. GL oP5*2. 
MAID -living near K st. n.w bu ahw 
mall apt child caae; Sun. off: empl. cple ; 

; good pay rcis CH *7144 after : pm 
MAID (colored* for furniture store hours. 
!f a m to o p.m good salary: permanent 
Malcom Scates. Inc., J.4th and Upshur 

! ms. n.w. 
MAID, from 1:40 through 0.15 dinner: 4 
in family must have references Do not 
phone, call in person. 29\.’9 44th st n w 

MAID for 4 or 5 hours daily, to handle 
! partial care of child and prepare 1 meal 

Good salary. Phone CO. 5185 after 8:40 
! P.m. 

MAID, settled, must be neat, reliable, hon- 
est. for g.h.w. and cooking. $8o mo., city 

j refs GE SH58. 
: MAID, colored; n.w. section. 1 1o 8:40 

pun off S> ns ; *7 meals and 50 cents an 
hour, permanent: clean several rooms, 

j iron, cook dinner for adults; refs health 
certificate required. Box 9*2-Z. Star. :•;* 
MAID 'living near K st. n.w. bus*, ghw. 

j small apt child care; Sun off employed 
! couple; eood pay reference*. CH *7194 
MAID, colored, for rooming house. $87.5o; 
Thurs afternoon and a!! Sundays off ME 
7 59*7 or Mrs Ponder. 144 1 L st n.w 
MAID, general housework; if dependable. 
$*2o week; no Sunday work, pleasant 

i conditions. RA 44of* 
MAID to take rare of baby and imull 
apt no Sunday GF .".158 
MAID, g h.w nart time 9 to 1 p irt 8 
day week 5007 Wrstway rir Washington 
1 8 Phone OL *77 79 
MAID, sleep in. Sundays off; small family. 1 
GL. 1103. 

_HILP DOMESTIC (Cent.!. 
co™™* mfixer foTs rh7id77n~~C,7l 
?*''*?.* for *»« children. age* 14 month* 
*Ms'‘ 2 y *• Permanent Job. Phone MI. 
NURSEMAID (white), experienced oara te, ■ *““h,kh.'1 drfn\ Pleasant quarter*; 
Vl nuw £5JL\frt 'VI e«52. 
1 chftrt A,.r,OK »hu« or colored. 
JacScSon 1677-R 

* P‘y' “V# ln' C,!ii 
PARENTS EMPLOYER In the war work need intelligent woman :o rare for 3- 
erafe°(am^h? -r"? dc housework Consid- 
er*'* family of ft Sundays off Ri» park lane Bcthe da 01, s-fts 

r*r* 

PARLOR MAID-WAITRESS In nnv.ta 

“<ftSf,pa;MJNO0MR.?1,MAnt SUrr0Unf4n/*' 
WAed?e"”Eand,rr)d^®ll5mR,to“0Sam7: 
70«!iookln*; ft5°7 Rth «• n *. PrV 

OIRL, general housework, nn cooking, .Va-dS" week, good salary ref. erences Ta ft Sift. 
WAITERS. colored. for dinner only. Broadmoor Restaurant. 3601 Conn, eve, 

WANTED 7 sisters or relatives tc live in cookiniE g h w good wages. Telephone RA. 5.1.1.1 afier 7pm 
WOMAN WANTED for cooking, g h w good home, good wages Would also give room end hoard to employed husband to amist. 
TojrPhone RA SXtft. after 7 p.m. WOMAN, white, live In general house- 
work and heio with children. Sin week. 
Wf>>Uavd bo,ardu WA li8~' before J nm woman, rolored. exper. cook for e„es’- housc; with empl husband to rare for 

.t®' salary, live ln. Ol, 6603. 
m> fJnnrtrv *nd J?elPtT’ n° ‘‘OOkin*, 
vSnSHR*1*' »•<*** week DE. ‘.’8Sn 
:vr17l*,*•??'lorfd- desiring r,om#“ With ro!- family moderate salary: spneral 
work 0«u-*wd car* of ch,M while parents 
Ton ft ,K*nyon n w. Call In nor. 

t^mfd 'iS®f'Tm^m,T lf you *r* "rn*m. 
crn 'ho?,sln ,ma“ m"rt‘ 

?KrTKMBK" l0- experienced cook. d Swt rK ""Lin house with children; 
ft.1. ** beyond Chevy Chase Circle Up- 
«V" nieidI laundress: no Sundays: »flh to *100 month: references_Rs»j w.t piar 

COOK. O H W 
U»5"-IE* family: good salary: must have references, call mornings only. AD. 

MAID. $18 WEEK. 
9l!’,!.ral housework, plain cook care of 

EM^Iftfift1*’ hours’ s t0 «*• no Sundays. 

$12 PART TIME. 
dlnnVr^Refs!^reou"red *PMI %fcS?‘ lbn> 

COOK. EXPERIENCED, 
OR d”*o,Ulrs work' *ood **l*ry. Phone 

LIVE IN—OWN ROOM AND 
PRIVATE BATH. 

PLAIN COOKING AND GENERAL 
HOUSEWORK. 

M.xi 31st STREET N W. WOODLEY ku ’7. 

MAID, colored, general housed 
work; 5>/2-day week; experienced 
cook; no children. Call RA. 
4124 after 2 p.m. 
GENERAL HOUSEWORKER, 
good cook, also light laundry 
work. Off Thursdays after break- 
fast and Sundays after 1 p.m, dinner. Must have local refer- 
ences and ration book. Live out. 
Pay $20. Phone CO 7271_* 

SITUATIONS MEN. 
ACCOUNTANT-BOOKKEEPER, To experience capable of talcing full charge. Phone Oliver 5IH4 

mSn?r?TANT and t*,* consultant, st»t»- mcnts. tax reports, books put In order, kept, at sin mo. no: many justly entitled tax- 
f*™* steps if taken now* WA 0400. 
kei^t0ljNTAvT'Al n,TOR' books opened, 
**f>‘ Jfftrt time; tax reports; reasonable. 
wnA.it1 '-.‘2' Palls Church -.'APR 27* BOOKS started AND KEPT. SS up Tax reports, monthly statements, etc. Frepara 
r-ul-w0 ’“'\e on taxes ME, 7.348 op* 
rlr; a co,<?red ,20 years' experience, all- 

n2v 2- 7°°e.: reUab,e: tap take full charge. kox 4 ,-c6, star. e^.^* 
experienced, with small family, wants position as farm manager What am 

.,^-etr S. P. Massie, R. F. D. 3 Rock- 11 if*^ Marviand. 
MAN wants Job as office messenger, ridin* 
^walking. Phone MI. 7238, fi am.-5 
TAX CONSULTANT SERVICED Returns 

^ Tav2o?ed834?0kS stanedi reasonable. Call 
POLICEMAN wants part-time work. 4 to s 
wrei.r’.f, ‘n. 7?rlmgton. Phone Glebe 4PS3 * 
RESTAl RANT MANAGER, thoroughly ex- 
perienced. wishes connection reliable party. 

| |fESru45°nr commission. Phone mornings, 
TYPIST, retired Government employe.* 52. desires position as general omee clerk or 

j supervisor. Box 17-Z. Star_ 24* 

!_SITUATIONS WOMEN. 
! jSS?1 NTANT wants bookkeeping_to do-at nome; reasonable. SH. J41P before 8 am 
i or after ti p.m 

BOOKKEEPER-STENOGRAPHER. 2 years' 
i experience in public accountant's office References. Box 2<i-Z, Star. "f >IAID in dress shop or to work in tea- 
; r°om as salad girl nr sandwich maker by 
; colored woman. Phone Glebe pi21 NIRSE. grad exp. capable, kind, wishes 8-hour private duty, (i-day week. Give phone No. Box 81-Z. Star. 25* 
9ppIGU MANAGER desires nerm position: 

I ?f„v,2ral Vs exI! bookkeeping, credit eol- lection financial statements Box 41(>-V > bt?r. * 

SECRETARY. stenngraDher and tyoist; English. German. French, available Sept. 1st. Box 3B2-X. Star 
,*«“"?• refined- wants position as cashier, telephone operator or elevator 

oDerator. Box 8,'i-Z, star. or- is OMAN. colored. honest. dependab'e. wishes day s work, personal laundry, 5Pc 
an hour. DU 7HP0. 
YOUNG LADY, experienced, attractive, de- sires evening work as stenographer, book- 
»«l’ri.5.r-,recj;Htion'at- Box PP-Z. Star. * 

POSITION DLNIRED taking care of elrierlv people: best references furnished. Reply 21P L st. n w. 
__ 

_SITUATIONS DOMESTIC. 
*'am* J°b- g h.w. or caring 

,2ro£,c“‘d; 0 g-day week, live out. EX. 
IMIfi. a 

GIRT., colored, wants work cleaning; no window washing, no woodwork cleaning R-t 
a day and carfare DI 58R4 
GIRL, colored, wishes part-time work. « 

; a-tu. to 2 pm Phone GE. P84P 
GIRI.. colored, experienced, wants work by 

; the day, any kind. 50c an hour. DU. honn. 
GIRI,, colored, needs g.h.w by week rr 

1 no cooking; 515 a week; ref. MI. 
o 4 
GIRLS. \\ colored, want part-time work 
as maids in morning, 9 ’til l o’clock, ro. 
onln. • 

HOMAN of experience for 2 davs a week, general cleaning and laundry in mea home of two: $3 and carfare per riav. Phone GE 2477 after 7 p.m 
H OMEN twoi. colored want eight hours' Nork. o'* days a week: good pay. HO. 
WOMAN, white, middle-aged, wishes part- time work. CO. <>418 after R p m • 

HOMAN, colored, dependable, desires R 
hours work daily with employed adults, 
ljght cleaning: 50c hour. Dupont TBPO 

HELP MEN. 

MESSENGERS 
(Not returning to school) 

Jr. Photostat Operators 
(Ages 18 t-o 30) 

No experience necessary 

BRITISH 
SUPPLY COUNCIL 

1107 16th St. N.W. 
Apply All Week 

Employment Office Open Mon. j 
thru Fri. 9 to 6, Sat. 9 to I 

AUDITOR 
Experienced in keeping 
hotel's general books and 
making financial state- 
ment. 

Bax 5-1-X, Star 

Licensed ENGINEER 
IN ESSENTIAL INDUSTRY 

$125 Per Month 

Immediate Employment 
Downtown Apartment Building 

Excellent Opportunity 
Good Working Conditions 

Apply Mr, Ralster 

9 to 10 A M. 

Cafritz Co. 
1404 K St. Dl. 9080 

(Continued on Next Page.i 



HILP MIN (ConO,_ 

LITTLE TAVERN 
SHOPS 

Need 

COUNTER MEN 
| 

For Essential Work 

Coll Sligo 6600 

I Between 9 o.m. ond4;30 p.m. 

Timekeeper 
Steady and Reliable Man 

Apply 

O'DONNELL'S SEA FOOD 
RESTAURANT 

Between 1 and 5 P.M. 

Ask for Mr. Hickerson 
1221 E St. N.W. 

———— 

ENGINEERS 
FIREMEN 

JANITORS 
ALL TYPES OF 

MAINTENANCE MEN 
Steady Employment 

at Best Wages. 
See Mr. Frederick 

Fairlington Rental Office 
4205 S. 36th St. 

Arlington, Va. 
? Persons now employed in essential 

war industry will not be. considered. 

EXTRA WORK 
NEWSPAPER INSERTERS 
Do you wish to increase your income 
$6 weekly by learning to insert 
newspapers on Saturday night, be- 
ginning at n on p.m., receiving full 
pay whila learning? Do not apply 
unless you intend to continue in 
such employment. White men. 00 
to 40 years, desired. Call at Per- 
sonnel Office. 001 Star Bldg., f) .10 
to 5:30 p.m. dally except Saturday, 
or see Foremen. Mallroom. Messa- 
nine Floor. 8:30 Saturday night. 

PAPER HANDLER 
Strong colored man. weighing about 
C00 pounds, to unload rolls of news- 
print at warehouse. 8teadv work. 
$28 weekly for 40 hours with over- 
time beyond 40 hours. Other em- j 
ployment, advantages. Call Room 
601, Star Building. 

TRUCK DRIVERS 
j Colored chauffeurs for light delivery 

equipment 0 5 tons'. 44-hour 
week, $23 weekly to start Must 
have D C. driver's permit and 
good driving record. Call Room 601, 

; Star Building. 

MESSENGERS 
Boys or girls, over 16 years of age. 

| to serve as messengers in News 
Department Composing Room and 
elsewhere at 8tar «1? oo week 
for 40 hours. Call Room 603. Star 
Building. 

THE EVENING STAR 
NEWSPAPER CO. 

1161 Pn. Ava. N.ff. 

NA S006 E*t. VSfi 

Truck Drivers 

and 

Yard Laborers! 

Do You Wo n t 

Steady Wo r k, 
Rain o r Shine, 
With Top Pay, 
In an Essential 
Civilian Industry? 

Apply to Mr. O'Neill 

Hechinger Co. 
15th and H Sts. N.E. 

A 

HELP MIN. 

WATCHMAKER 
Excellent position avail- 
able in a fine jewelry 1 
store. 

Apply 

Swope Jewelry Co. 
11M F St. N.W. 

MEN 
WANTED 

Ages 45-60, to handle fare boxes; 
no figuring or experience neces- 
sary ; no money to handle; must 
have a legible handwriting and 
be active physically as work re- ■ 

quires climbing in and out of 
buses and streetcars. An abso- 
lutely clear record of past em- 
ployment essential; 54-hour, «- 
day week, from 6 p.m. to 3 a m. 
*140 per month to start, with 
automatic increases. 

ALSO CASHIERS 
Ages 45 to 60, active and accus- 
tomed to standing several hours 
at a time; clear record essential; 
must have good vision, accuracy 
at figures and legible handwrit- 
ing; full-time evening shift; 6- 
dav; 54-hour week; steady work; 
paying *150 per month to start 
with automatic increases. 

APPLY WEEKDAY MORNINGS | 
Capital Transit Co. 
rtfith and Prospect Ave. N.W.. Oeorge- t.own. Route No. 20, Cabin John 
Streetcar. 

I —-- 

There 1$ 

ESSENTIAL 
WORK 

To Bo Dono Right Horo 

AT HOME 
• • • 

| Streetcar 

| Bus Operators 
Are Needed 

! Many Other Well- 

j Paying Jobs Open 
• • • 

Experience Not 
Necessory 

Training Paid For 

APPLY IN PERSON 
WEEKDAY MORNINGS 

Cf-dJi CZ. 
J6th and Prospect Avenue N.W., 

Georgetown 

lake Route Ar«. 20, Cabin Job.i 
Streetcar to the Door 

'Those Emnlored Full Time 
ar Maximum Skills in Other 
War Industries Not EUelble) 

HELP WOMEN._ 

ASSISTANT TO 
CREDIT MANAGER 

| 
Prefer middle-oge wom- 

on, good ot typing ond 
stenography. Credit ex- 
perience not essential, if 
willing to leorn. Good 
solary. Phone for op- 
pointment. 

John P. Agnew & Co., Inc. 
NAtienal 3068 

GIRLS 
18 and Over 

High school graduates with 
knowledge of typing are 
needed in communications. 
Paid while training. Sched- 
uled advancement. 

.4 pply Miss Fifrr 

Western Union Tel. Co. 
429 11th St. N.W. 

I 
1 

i 

i 

i 

i 

HUE WOMEN (Cei>M. 

[ GIRLS | Agm» 1$ ahd Over 
Lean communication* work. 

Eaaeatial war industry. 
Good starting salary and regu- 
lar advances. Knowledge of 
typing desirable but not essential 

Apply Mr. PHILLIPS 
a "i>m ees 

Postal Talograph Co. 
1420 New York Ay. N.W. 

i egggggsga—as 

FITTERS 

And alteration hands for 
ladies’ ready-to-wear. 

A fitly Superintendent'! Office, 
4th Fleer 

I 

S. Kann Sons Co. 

to T+*€ n€\W€*. 

1214.20 rsutii 

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

FOR 

Saleswomen 
Apply 

PERSONNEL OFFICE 
7th FLOOR 
1220 F St. N.W. 

IT MUST BE A OOOD PLACE TO EAT 

TWO VITAL 
"Home Front” 

FACTS 
Work in 

ESSENTIAL 
INDUSTRY 

BUY MORE 
WAR BONDS 
We Con Tro<n You in th* 

INDUSTRY 
And You Know How to 

BUY THE BONDS 
_ 

Full Salary While Learning 

We Pay You 
While We Train You 

os 

Counter Girls 
Floor Girls 

THOMPSON'S 
RESTAURANTS 

9th and l Streets N.W. 
Third Fleer 

Woodward 

Lothrop 
Has Immediate 

Openings 
For 

Saleswomen 
Office Workers 

Markers 
Gift Wrappers 
No Experience Necessary 

Apply 

Employment Office 
9th Floor 

HELP WOMEN. 

LITTLE TAVERN 
SHOPS 

Nfod 

Counter Women 
in Essential Work 

Coll Sligo 6600 

lotwoon 9 A.M. and 4:30 P.M. 

I 
! 

Hag Immediate 

Openingg for 
i 

Saleswomen 
I 

Port or Full Time 
Employment 

Experience Not 
Necessary 

Apply 

Employment Office 
4th Fleer 

! _ 

STENOGRAPHER- 
SECRETARY 

Apply in person 

Rich's Shoe Store 
1001 r $♦. n.w. 

TELEPHONE 
OPERATOR 

WHITI GIRL 

With *ome knowledge of typing. 
! 

Cell Mi*. Weldree, PR. 4100 

F. W. BOLGIANO CO. 
411 New Yerk Ave. N.I. 

Ledger Clerk 
Young lady between ages 
18 and 35 with knowledge 
of bookkeeping and typing. 
Permanent position with 
essential industry. Start- 
ing salary $28.00 with ad- 
vancements. 5-day 40-hour 
week. 

Apply Personnel Office 
Room 801 

Evening Star Newspaper 
1101 Pa. Ave. N.W. 

Clerk for 
Accounting Copt., 

must know or be willing to 
learn operation of Dalton 
bookkeeping machine. 

ALSO SWITCHBOARD 
OPERATOR and TYPIST 

Permanent Position 
Good Salary 

House Cr Herrmann 
7Hi and lyt Sts. N.W, 

WOMEN 
WANTED 
for Telephone 

Work 
■ 

AGES 18 TO 50 

Also Perl-Time Work in 

Evening for Unemployed 
Women 

Earnings at Stort Range From 
$23 to $26.50 with Rapid 

Increases. 

Permanent Position* 
Promotion Opportunities 

Work Near Your 
Home 

* Apply Employment Office 

722 12th St. N.W. 
8:30 A.M. to 8:00 P.M. 

Monday thru Friday 
9:00 A.M. to 5 00 P.M. 

Saturday* 

The Chesapeake and 
Potomac Telephone 

Company 
j 

•(!>• net ttilr tf mtlerrf fall 
| time at rear Mailman ikfll la 

aaether War Intaitr? i. 

I 
__ 

HELP WOMIN. 
-- 

EXPERIENCED 

MILLINERY 
SALESLADY 

CAPABLE OF 
TAKING CHARGE 

V«ry good solory and commission. 
Ptrmontnt position. Stott tx- 

ptritnct, phono numb*'. 

Box 483-V, Stor 
——————————mmSmmmSSSSSSmx 

Slock Girls 
Over 18 

In exclusive specialty shop. 
5-day week, no evenings. 
Good salary and chance for 
an advancement. 

Apply Mr. McCarthy 
Best and Co. 
4433 Conn. Avo. N.W. 

Women 
Reservation I 

Clerks I 
Age 19 to 25 

For Work ot National Airport 
Shift Hourt 

Starting Salary 

$120oo 
With Advancement 

EASTERN AIRLINES 
Mr. T«han, RE. 6277 

Saleswomen 
Experienced or inexperi- 
enced. Full or part-time 
work. 

Office Clerks 
General Office and Retail 

Store Work. 
Good Salary and Hours. 

Secretary 
Desiroble opening for woman 
with intelligence and initi- 
ative. 

Personnel Dept. 
5th Floor 

Palais Royal 
G St. of 11th 

Do You Liko 

Tolephono Work? 
W« have several openings for 

women, 19-35, to handle char- 
acter and credit investigations 
by telephone. All inside work. 
Storting salaries good, working 
hours regular. Please apply 
in person (do not telephone). 

Ask for Miss H'hitr 

The Credit Bureau 
1221 6 Sr. N.W, 

^WOMEN^ 
YOU CAN NOW EARN 

$40 
Per Week 
And More 

Street Car- 
Bus Operators 
• Essential Work 
• Experience Not Necessary 
• Training Paid For 
• No Sunday or Night Work 
• Enough Free Time to 

Keep House 
• Paid Vacations 
• Free Transportation 
• Separate Club Rooms 
• Congenial People to 

Work With 

Toke the Place of a Man 
Who Has Gone to War' 

Apply Weekdoy Mornings 

CAPITAL 
TRANSIT CO. ; 
36th fr Prospect Ave. N.W. 

Georgetown 

Toke Route No. 20, Cobtn John 
Streetcar to the Door 

'Those Employed Full Time at 
Maximum Skill in Other Wor In- 
dustries Not Eligible.) 

HEIF WOMEN. 

I SALESLADIES II 
Over 18 

F*r Full Tim* 

Apply 

BECKER'S 
LEATHER ROODS 00. 

1314 F St. N.W. 

RAPID TYPISTS 
CLERK TYPISTS 
STENOGRAPHERS 

Alt* 

Junior Trainoo Typists 
Salary Paid During 

training period, minimum 
.peed, 30 word$ 

And 

Part Tims Typists 
Half Day 

British Supply Council 
1107 16th St. N.W. 

Apply all week, employment OIBee. 
open Mon. thru Friday 9 to A. 

1- AI»o Tuee. erentnr till 9 p.m. 

S. Kann Sons Co. 
The Avenue, 7th, 8th b D St*. N.W. 

Requires the Services of 

SALESWOMEN 

Full and Part Time 

Experience Not Necessary 

A Mb 

Superintendent’s Office 

Fourth Floor 

HELP MEN fr WOMEN. 

SALESWOMEN 
Experienced or inexperienced. 

Full or port time work 

SALESMEN 
Experienced salesman for 
paint dept. Salary according 
to ability. 

Apply Pertonnel 
5H* Floor, G St. ot 11 Hi 

REGISTERED 

Pharmacists 
Excellent Salary 

6-Day Week 
Splendid Working 

Conditions 
Vacation With Pay 

Permanent Position With 
Advancement Opportunities 
Apply to Mr. C. B. Aldrich, 

Peoples Oruf Stores Office 
77 r St. H i. 

SHOE SALESMEN I 
Experienced 
(rood Salary 

and Cntnmis.xian 
Full Time or Port Time 

Shoe Salesladies, Experience 
Not Essential. Excellent Salary 
Durieig Training Period. 

APPLY 

Joseph De Young 
1226 F St. N.W. 

FLOOR 1 
MANAGER 

WANTED 
SALARY 

COMMENSURATE 
WITH EXPERIENCE 

AND ABILITY 

PERMANENT 
APPLY 

1220 F St N.W. 
PERSONNEL OFFICE 

7th FLOOR 

Essential Work 

Part Time 
or 

Full Time 
As Food Counter Clerks 

Helping to feed Washington war 

workers. Pleasant, well-paid, use- 
ful jobs. Full time or in your spare 
hours. Uniforms furnished and 
laundered free. Good chances for 
promotion. 

Call at Your 

Neighborhood 

Peoples Drug Store 
Or et 77 P S». N.I. 

motok mm. 
ATLANTIC CITY—WANTED ONE OR TWO 
Passengers, leave her* Wed., Aug. 25th 
Olds sedsn. MI. 4445. 
DRIVER -WANT EX PER CAREFUL. TO 
drive Hudson car lo Florid* first week 
Sept RA. 3480.__ 
WANTED ARMY OR NAVAL OFFICER 
snd family being transferred to West 
Coast to drive 1941 car lor delivery to 
owner. Wrne Box 25S-L. The Bter. 

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES. 
__eusineIa._ 

TEACHERS WANTED. 
Military school*, preparatory school* i 

Junior colleges public and privste schools 
Adams Teachers Agency, 

3*H Colorado Bldl.. 14tb and G Sts *N w 

_INSTRUCTION COURSES. 
PERMANENT POSITIONS. 

LEARN BEAUTY CULTURE. 
OPERATORS NEEDED. 
.0*2 and Part-Time Cl»a*es. 

-/I*?,*".! Honour Beauty School. 
L 

1540 N y AveME. 777*. 

PERSONAL. 
DAY CARE FOR CHILDREN TO 2H YRS. ! 
in home of exp motherly woman. Near Navy Annex. OL. 437'’_ 24* 
(HLVER WRING, MD. — ROOM AND 
g°Ar“ f°r children of employed parent*. 
Suburban home Larse grounds. 1 block from achool, 2 blocks bus line. Box 407- I V. Star._ 29* 
hemorrhoids eradicated by my 
own method. Reaults effective for a life- ! 
time or money back. Write for booklet Nn 

*uJ*'Dr. DR. SOMMKRWERCK. 1.1A5 Columbia rd. Adams D.'ISM 

rpHn-WAY WEIGHT REDUCING; SELF j 
AD 01"9n *“ure> r«“Ha; home aerv. 

?5?2!iY'fABENT-PLAN—A~SKRV7CE biT 
}n »ld mothers to attend their 
functions In evening while girl watches child in child's own home TR 15 'H.____ "R* 

WILL THE GENTLEMEN WHO GAVX””$ 
» ride from Mass. * Wl*. ave*. to Dupont Circle on Monday morning. Aug 

SnJ&ASS. conUct the BLAIR SHOP’ !M- 
PORTANT. NO. 7409.__ 25* 
w.?J,,_8H,!PH,RD 58*0. ASK FOR MISS 

»ou *r* ln »'*d of a loan 
up to S30Q on your signature 

has vacancy for aged lady. 

vaoanot1h~nur8E's'h6m1roiTSjf- erlv lady, lovely first-floor room, tray service. TA. 7*40 
HIGHLY CULTtJrED WOMAN TEACHES 
English, self-confidence, freedom from self- 
consclouanesa: private tutor. MI. 2550 • 

feel better after first treat- 
ment or no fee. Relief for pains and aches 
.ft weak heart, asthma, rheumatism, arthritis, nervousness, piles, colds, flu or other ailments: also relief for aching, "wolkn feet. LADY NATUROPATHIC PR.. 30 yrs,’ exp., in charge. SH _-;«R5 

NEED” EXTRA MONEY? 
Only reoulrement is that you be em- 

ployed It costs you nothing to inTcstifat* Just, phone DAVE PENNEY GH _32?4 
ROBT B. SCOTT. 

DENTAL LABORATORY. Room 901, Westory Bldg., 805 14th at. N.W. 
DR. H. W. JOHNSON, DENTIST 

R»P»lred While You Walt. Room 882. Westory Bldg.. 005 14th N.W. 

ALLENCREST SCHOOL, 
DAY AND BOARDING. 

„,A*®« 5-5 Openings Sept, Jst. OL 6599. 2450 North^Powhatan- *t., Arlington. Vs. 

_BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. 
WK OWN 8EVKRAL desirable equipped rea- 
taurants and drugstores and luncheonettes 
that can be purchased by responsible parties on reasonable terms. If interested, cell L. T. Lohmann. NA. 6160 between 
10 a.m. and 4 p m. Fidelity Plan Corp. 

MUST BE SOLD TO CLOSE ESTATE. 
-o?I0c£rv »nd delicatessen business at 6337 Q«. ave n w. Apply Michael J. Lane. Atty„ Columblan Building. ME. 2436. 
GROCERY STORE, doing business of ebout *000 per week, for sale, including stock 
and fixtures; priced for quick sale due to 
Illness of owner: lease can be secured in- 
cluding store and 7 large rooms. Box 390-M. Star. 
LUNCHROOM, small, for sale, with 2 
apartments above. Call ME. 9740._24 • 
RESTAURANT AND BAR. newly remodeled; 3250. over, daily; good profits, good lease: 20 years same place; owner retiring. Apply 
3 H at. n.w, 86* 

I ROOMING HOUSE on wtdTaveT 10 rSoms, 
lovely home and Income: leaving city: sac- 
rifice for less than cost of furniture; *1.000 
complete. Box 80-2. Star.__ • 

BEAUTY SHOP FOR SALE. establUhed lO 
yeara, large clientele; good location in 
Alexandria. Va.: modern equipment; com- 
fortable living quarters in rear; sell ac- 
count ill health. Box 146-V. Star. _•_ 
RESTAURANT, all modern improvements 
long counter, booths and tables: nice back 
yard. Call in person, 2017 14th a.t n.w. 
Mrs. Maude Bowman, LU. 3237._SO* 
FOR SALE—Meat and grocery market near 
downtown; hlgh-dan trade; 32.000 weekly; 
well stocked; excellent opportunity for right 
party; terms. NA, 1623.26* 
LAUNDRY AGENCIES—Opportunity for a 
limited number of agencies doing 3100 
weekly or more, to be served by a modern 
steam laundry. Write Box 94-X. Star. 

_ 

FULLY EQUIPPED RESTAURANT, doing 
business in neighborhood, good now and 
after war. beer license, fast turnover, ex- 
cellent food and beer trade See Nolan. 4708 14th at, n.w.. or call OE. 9546. 

BUILDER NEEDS 
All er part of $60,000 construction loan 
to erect 60-un!t apt. bldg.; 6*r Interest. 
Short terms. Good security. Site avail- 
able immediately. Write Box 256-X, Star, 
or call CH. 6234. 

■■ ■ -- -'■■■• TTgraer--11 ■ .1 ■ ,=r=» 

HOME IMPROVEMENT COMPANIES. 
FOR YOUR HOME IMPROVEMENTS, roof- 
ing and asbestos aiding, call the Potomac 
Home Improvement Co SL 0942 evenings. Ask for Mr. Taylor.__ 
OARAGE BUILT, complete. $249. Call 
Mr Proctor. OL. 8899. 

WE HAVE MEN AND MATERIALS 
FOR ALL TYPES BUILDING REPAIRS and alterations: lowest prices: guar work. 

LAWRENCE dr SON. OR, 7644. 
JOHNS-MAN VILLE 

ROOFING—SIDING, 
STORM SASH, 

GATES CONTRACTIN'G “cO^'oL 8200. 
CALL ME FIRST—24-HR- SERVICE. 

BUILDING REPAIRS. 
Alterations. Remodeling, Decorating 

A *. WOOLBERT. BUILDER AD. 615*. 
_____ 

30* 

GUARANTEED HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS. 

Deal with a reliable firm. We do paper- 
ing. Dainting. asbestos siding, shingle and 
slag roofing, cement work. Small monthly 
payment*. Federal Contracting Co 915 
New York aye, n.w. NA. T41H._27* 

ROOFS, 
ASBESTOS SIDING. 

1.2 or 3 year payment plan. Maryland 
Roofing Op Hvattsville WA. 1116 

_ 

REPAIRS AND SERVJCE._ 
ADDITIONS, porches inclosed, recreation 
rqpms, attics converted. 8H. 3.355. 74* 
ADDITIONS. REPAIRING, REMODELING 
Anj type. foundation to roof, any location: 
lowest prices guaranteed work 

LAWRENCE & SON. ORDWAY 7544. 
PLASTERING and cement work. No lob 
too far. none too small. DI. 4570. Wil- 

! liam Thomas. 707 M st. n w 2.V 
ROOFING? TINNING" PAINTING 

~~ 

Guttering and spouting. Call Mr. Shipler, 
GE. 4158. 

Quick Roofing Service. 
I.eaks. slate, tile, composition: gutters, 

sheet me'al work. Russell-Egerton Roof- 
ing Co. Call HO 8743 _2D* 

BRICK WORK. 
St-eps. chimney, fireplace, garage, veneer 
work cement block. Victor. FR 4884 

CAMERA REPAIRING. 
FULLER & d'ALBERT, INC 

*1S 10th St. N.W._Phone National 4712. 

! P ARPFNTRV n<kw ftnd old repairs ^nui? rjis 1 a I storm windows and 
doors, ralking, screens, etc. Gardella. 
DI. 0122._ _34* 

ELECTRICAL, DI. 0122. 
Wiring. Repairs, Appliances. 

_REFRIGERATORS. 
FLOOR SANDING and refinishing. clean- 
ing and waxing. Call Mr. Barr. AT. 
3857. 

FLOOR SANDING, 
ing. O’Hara. Union 0235. 

HEATING. 
New hot-wa'.er and steam boilers: new 

radiators installed repairs all makes 
I_ACME HEATING CO FR 574n_ 2b* 

HOUSE WIRING and fixtures, repair work 
of all kinds; extra base plugs installed. 
Get our estimates. Vases and oil lamps 
made elec C. A Muddiman Co NA 0140. 
»11 G fit. JTw _NA. 2822. 
INTERIOR and exterior painting and pa- 
pering, roof repairing and painting. HO. 
1837, Jesse W. Hankins_ 
MATTRESSES REMADEr$3 UP, 

STEIN BEDDING CO., 
1 774 1 7th ST. N W _ME 1315 

PAINTING—PAPERING, 
FLOOR SANDING. 
SHEPHERD 4771. 

PAINTING, interior and exterior; white 
mechanic: special prices for kitchen and 
bath. 5519 Kansas ave. n w RA. 0055 

Painting and Paper"Hanging’ 
lsr-class work, white mechanics. TR.7 145 j 
Painting and Paper Hanging, 

General Home Repairs. 
HARRY MILTER. 17 22 Wi» At*. 

_NO 09K7 
PAPERING, painting, floor; reflnisheri- 
hlRhen aualit, workmanship at reasonable 
prieea. RA 557S.__ 

PAPERING. 
My free estimate and samples will save 

yeni money Mich 1 gan 681 8 28* 

PAPERING—PAINTING. 
Reasonable prices. Taylor 1570_ 

PAPERING AND PAINTING. 
A-1 Work. Estlmt'es Free 

_Csll Mr. Beckett, LI. 1657. 
_ 

PAPER, HANGING, this week, nnty 47 per 
room, 1943 washable, sunfaat papers, work 
guaranteed. Michigan 5315, 

Rif AIRS ANDSIRVICI <Ow*».). 
PAPER HANGING and painting, gnarank 
**jd gtxogllent w^rk; reasonable price*; estimate* free. l|A._fll <W 

_ 

HANGING, painting, special price* 
w?rk guaranteed. Call 9?Ji?I ^*y._D!: 0122: evening*. TA. XBTli, ] 

?^?*-RING' P*mlin«' *en. repairs, fmin- 
*'°rrs Painted »fter closing hr*.: new store fronts • apa- clalty. Jack R Tate. EX. 657l_ 24* 

PLASTERING, rement, brick and flagstone 
work^waterprooflng. no lob too amal" 
PLASTERING—Prompt *uaranteed~»*rvte« 

man- _Rff;?4n.f'- 
Radio Trouble? t*” **i; *orkruaf. 
mtd-citt Radio «ion.'n-TnJ““NAB077?* 
RADIO SERVICE?**1?, Kolb. 
Vlf mVkV. oeCnr-,flth **•• ne*r Hecht*! rJ.,I!5k7 r»<*10' repaired by expert)* ant—7 ,jrt2rT mcchanica. Work guar* fi°i!i7?.r,s*‘6wr serrlce Bring in you* radios and gave money 

S*j*YlcTr~ commereiai »nd domeatlc. air-conditioned. Phone LI. 5221 tor_ refrigeration man 

REFRIGERATION SERVICE^ 
_NORTHJB70^_ 
SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS? 

chm? *n4 4<*just any make »»• rntnt «9o. Replacement parts for all mak* machines r.mou, "New Home" ^lea"^^ 
m 4401, 

, REFRIGERATORS?” 
cla^fP^!oeln?nSv'v.^h*'l:.•II »»**»■ Aoauner* cjai. sior# and home fypea. Also tishins machines. Oliver_4?i« 

° waanmi 

^TORM SA8H--W. now have completi •lock, fitted, hung, painted. SH 3355 
—- H« 

TYPEWRITERS. 
.„?,pVrlD* i'rvlee. all makes, portable* and standards new parts replaced M 

SvV'Fisi"! Httsusm. 
n!<eor_14thj^ 

and ironers REPATOEtT rea- son able price, guaranteed: service on ail 4»06ew&og 
_MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE. 
ACCORDION, 120 bass Wurlitxer excellent condition: no dealers SH 2170 04I / ACCORDIONS, Hohner. 12 bast. gr*y pekJlV $39.50: WurltUer. 120 bass de luxe si 96* 
n'll r c!°miss?‘ll,I\f,public 3212. Hitt *; '•'•*'9 at .middle of block' 

G. M$(Hs Burroughs. Sundstrand., victor, hand, and elec Sale or rent, low« h'dced. Circle. 1112 ]4th st n w DI 737” tables, chairs! ,W, „1„; 
h®.I,.ps' ,5!rror*' Pictures, frames, brie-*-. 
BFn ?in^,1iron5- book* 61« 5th st. n.w -1 
Prels' a"n* col1 iDrln** and mati 
—*• 3—11 MacArthur bivd nw Lt 
BEDROOM STUDIO COUCH, living room 
MnviKplfleJ°)le breakfast set WE DO 

Lm,n 3303 Georgia gve. 24* CAI.CI LATORS. Merchant. Monroe. Bur- roughs; comptometer, hand and elec : sal* 
£r,_r,*Dt,, 'Sunday, CO. 4625'. Wk, DI 1112 14th n.w 
Ihuv and sell anything f??n J*pb» Sommers Camera Exchange. 
rAMspis York ave.. ME 17R2. 
CAMERAS, brand-new. s or 16 mm. Bolex with frame counter. *169 Br»nd-new 

Projectors in stock. 
■ raoe-inA accepted Sommer's Camera 
risultrr 1410 New York ave. nw 

Vi. “uu G C0I?b adding maeh.. hand and elec., like new; barg (Sunday. CO 4626.) 
yuk'&V5’,1,1 ,4,h !t n.w.. DI. 7372 CHAIRS, folding, 75 pairs, solidly bull I: very comfortable; suitable for club, church 
2^„2ther use; special rate for lot. No!" 

,:Pc«dAn>r English Crowd Ouoal. for J2. *100; 92-pr 1847 Roger*. li Y”- Vr'afoo f*r .1To.fnd carvin|r *«- chMKJ. AT. 4 100. Apt. 403 26* CLARINET, Continental, *27.50; join our 
«5id w?.d,. piaT Cali Republic 

O it. (middle of block1. COMPTOMETER. 10 col., like new: Bur- 
,$*lfu,lat®r- 13 col ■ rebuilt; tac. Circle. 1112 14th «t. n.w DT 7372 

CORNETS. Victory, like new. *24.50: Conn, excellent condition *39.50. Private les-e 
sons Call Republic 6212, Kitt's, 13,30 
JJ st_ ( middle of block i. 
DAVENPORT AND (HAIR. must sell a« 
one'’. Jfea>- reduction. 4632 Hillside rd. s t.. Apt. 2. • 

MiSK, secretarial, walnut. *35; 2 arm* 
*9*lli*' he*lJr, waInu£' *Ifi; 1 costumer, 

ei1 armchalr. leather upholst-red, jiv* 1 file cabin*,. oak. letter site. *7. 1325 Wisconsm ave 2nd floor. * 

DINETTE SUITE. Ordwav 3349 DINING ROOM SUITE, walnut, good eon>, dition. reasonable. Call or phone after 7^ 
ft"-: Websterst. n.w. Taylor 7170; > 
Must sell bv Aug 31. • 

DINING ROOM SUITE. 4 chairs, table an<f 
Slifl1, i1},!0?'1 condition. *30. Tel. LT>-' 9285. 1157 Neal at. n.e. Mon. and Tues- 
DOUBLE MAPLE RED. practically new. 
rh.4 v.b°:X spring and mattress with cnegt and chair, in perfect condition. $ 150;?' 
1 mahogany double bed. spring and mate, tress, vanity dresser and bureau. *125; 
;.‘..b!!LcA bed. c°ll springs, excellent, map* 
»«*?> 1 tingle birrh bed. coii springs. *25 l chest. 1 flat-top mahogany desk, 
single tlrawer, *12; 2 night tables, *3- each; 2 excellent mahogany mirrors. $6 5o 
each: assortment of chairs and rockers; 1 excellent dinette get, walnut finish, *45; 1 excellent child's bicycle, aged 6 to 10 
years. English make, *25; 2 studio eouehe* 
and 2 couches, *25 each; and miscel- laneous. Chevy Chase Transfer and Stor- 
age Co.. East ave. and Leland at., Ohevy 

_n*ar Bethesda. WI. 3010. DRAFTING TABLE TOPS, 60 Inches by 4T 
As?,5', purchased from V. 8. Government; 
HSQ-ygb. H Baum & Son. 616 B st. n w. DRESSERS (21. walnut, chair and otto- 
man: also miscellaneous pieces TA. *382 
DRUMS, outfits complete. *39 50 up. LeeHy 
snare drum, *9.50 Private Instructions Cal! R«pubUc «212, Kitts, 1330 G \tr. • middle of block». 4 

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR, de lux. Glh- 
son. practically new. *195 cash. EM. i • 1 o 5. • 

T«N8,,oa* 1P- 32"» <*<*** *nd windows 
3 6. 18. 22 exhaust: 24, 30. 42, 48" 

Both new and used. 
418 6th n.w. NA. 4370. 

• w?r<?n>a£B,Ew \ oft-’ *ood condition. Shepherd 4673. 
FURS—Sensational, unbelievable buys \w* 
gorgeous Persian Paw and Persian LamS coats, exquisite Muskrat coats, lovely SeiSr coats, genuine Skunk coats and man* others, as well as luxurious fur jackets? 
in all furs and sizes (unusually low priced rr nere vou can also choose from samples and have a fur coat made to vour form at savings of wn, and *100. Go 110%, to Baskins Furs, corner 8th and G n wT 
Open until 7 p.m Thurs. until 9 NA. 55221 

C9ATS\ beautiful mfg. samples, onlfj 8b9 and up: low overhead saves 5<K£>: easr 
terms. 1308 Conn. ave. n w. *26* 
FURNACE, good condition, no gratei. Brrwyn 322. o^v^T FURNITURE-—Living room, bedroom. di*» 
nette complete finishings, including ta- 
bles. lamp, rug, electric fan: excellent con* dr ion; owner drafted, will accepr caste 
°nly. 1210 Holbrook ter.. Apt. 202. TEL 
0841. 25* * 

FURNITURE for xale. complete 3-rooros 
ap' reasonable Call after 7:30 p.m 
K=noR'eG',ISf'?0?;JIT3S J,t Suitlanlf Manor. Suitland. Md. 05. FI RNITURE-—Living room bedroom."din- 

ru*s and refrigerator After hi* 3105 Bunker Hill rd Mt. Rainier. Md. FI RNTTURE—-Save up lo 40"- on brand- 
new bedroom, living room, dining roorrp suites: tables, lamps, springs, mattresses- etc neighborhood location and low nveo? 
head is your assurance of ihe lowest prices* 
in the city: many floor samples. Howard S Held. 6832 Oa. ave RA 0010. Oppn' Bunpey 1 to 6: weekdays until 9 
^ R^j'f'fj'Rf'-“~Completp for 3-rm. ap* available Sept.. 1. See evening* after !F 
P.m.. phone GL. 7545 
ftV.ffio T4,R%—Maple twin beds, vanity, 'Ud0 d0uch' odd Pi«es, all-link spra. 1606 Hobart st, n.w HO 4446. 
ELRNITLRE. double bed. chiffonier dree-* 
er, large roll-top desk: all desirable, gooch 
SSA sacrifice: must sell this »»k. v\ O. 421 w 

V n «- 9xlft Broadionn*. and pad. dinette table and 4 chairs high- bov. Gov Winthrop type Harry Jones. 
MIRViTimS™?’ 1140 15,th M n w 

IruVrr-r K ^ 
rooms. •: radios, refrg- 

K?i£rk bedrm5 dining rrn living rm * Kitchen, amps rugs, draperies: everything 
foes, onlv $800, quick cash sale. 18L- Uhland ter. n e. NO. 7588 
M RMTl'RK. new and used— Beds, sprint, chests, dressers, mattresses. 10-pr Duncan* 
Pnyre mah. riming room suite, man hreak- front. bookcase American Furniture Deal- 
£-r.”»££El£L Norli Capitol and R sts. FURNITURE-—Special. 3-pc. walnut bed- 
room set odd dressers and chest of draw- 
*TJ' oua as.t ??ts« occasional chairs. Dun- 
£a" 

e yfr t?.blfs*J mahogany. Hollywood 
ii„. J 4 apd double sizes, complete line of bedding, kneehole desks and sec, sofa beds and cots, office furn and rugs J^ncnln Furniti*re r:o.. 807 Pa ave. n.w *- 

^tv^hU RF B*RGAINS — New period, st\.e bedroom, dining room, at savings for cash- some are floor samples. Open eves.- 

?T-4SfcfP«fJJRNITUURECO F st. n w, r RMTi RE. living room, dining room, 
bpriroom and kitchen. Odd pieces, lamps,, 
e:c No dealer DU 7087 *?4» FI R.N'n L'RE -See Atlas before buv.ng your new furniture All brand-new furniture, 
sold at deep-cut prices; full line of hed- dmir. Hollywood beds (single or double*. 

-s complete: spring on legs with mattress 
'single or double). $24 95 complete; dinette 
chairs $2 95; large selection of bedroom, 
dinette, dining room and living room suites. 
All types of occasional furniture Ease 
terms ATLAS FURNITURE CO. Wash- 
ington s Original Cut-Price House p?l a 
st. N.W. Entire building. District. 3737. Open every evening till 9 
GAS RANGES, factory rebuilt, from $14 50; 
new. from $39.50. Le Fevre Stove Co 926 New York o\e. n.w. RE. 0017 
GENERATORS-STARTFRS, $5 50 up: larg- 
est assort install imined smail charge- elec repairs: 29th year. CARTY. 1608 14th. (il ITARS. Martin. Spanish, presenr model, 
$4 9 50: Eniphone amplifier. 8 tube $39 50 
Call Republic 8212. Kitts. 1330 O utl 
middle of block 

ICEBOXES, reconditioned: gas range-, coat 
cook stoves, trunks, coal heaters Radiani, 
Fire gas heaters Acme Furniture. 10151, 
7th st. n.w NA 8952 Open eves 
KITCHEN CABINET. Sellers, slightly used; 
cheap for cash GE 6476 
LAWSON LOVE SEAT, convertible into 
double bed with aim cover. $50. MT 364?. 
LIVING ROOM SUITE, 3-pc. brown mo- 
hair. $20. TR 7625 
STI DIO ( OK U. desk. (hairs lamps, 
rugs, coffee table. DU. 8680. Ext. 7 05, 
after 6:30 p m 

LIVING ROOM SUITE 2-mece A-^con- 
dition. $150.00. 506 Flower rv«' Apt. 6. 
Takoma Park. Md all day Sunday, week- 
days after 5:30 
METAI. GRILLE?, perforated 22-gaug* 
steel Pcrfex design. 3x8 feet; 25c sq ft ; 
about 25 sheets. RA 2759. 25* 
MODEL PLANES Clipper, pacer, and 
other model planes, four motors. Balsa 
timers, coils, etc Billy Headley. 21 Wall 
st Rockville Md. Rockville iio • 

OFFICE DESK. flat-top, Shaw-Walker. 
mahogany, steel: also beautiful high-back 
swivel chair Ordway 6873. • 

PAINT SPECIALS Limited Quantities 
white house paint. $1.19 per gal. clear 
varnish or red roof pain*, $1 39 per cal ; 
one coat white enamel or floor and deck 
enamel. «1. colors, $1.79 per gal; pure lm- 
seed oil paint, with lead, zinc and titanium. 
$2 79 per c»l N.W Paint Co 1115 7th 
st. n.w. Cali RE OD54 for FREE delivery. 

(Continued on Next Paga I 



MISCELLANEOUS FOK SALE (Cent.> 
PIANOS—We have a large selection oI new 
and used grands of such makes ss Msson 
A Hamlin. Chickerlng, Knabe Steinway 
fused). StlefT. Story A Clark. Winter 
and others, reasonably Drtced ARTHUR 
.IORDAN PIANO CO. 1015 7th st. nw 
NA 8223. 
PIANO. Stelnwsy baby gr a beautiful In- 
strument. like new: also spinets and uprts 
For the finest guaranteed piano values see 
Ratner 5 Plano Store. 736 13th st. RE 
2409. 
PIANO. "Regent.■' medium-sized upright; 
» sacrifice at 5145. Phone Decatur <>013. 
1310 14th st. n w -*«- 
PIANOS FOR RENT, new and used spinets, 
consoles and grands ai reasonable rates. 
Call Republic 0212, Kitts, 1330 O st 

middle of block) 
PIANO. Jordan, upright excellent condi- 
tion. splendid tone. Franklin 7 254 
PIANO, new Estcy baby grand, mahogany 
finish. $575. Cali Republic 0212, Kitt’s, 
1330 G st. (middle of block). 
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER, daybed with 
Inner-sprinR mattresses maple bedroom 
get. inner-spring mattress, coil springs: 
twin beds, inner-spring mattresses, coil 
springs: iug, aero blue, 9x15: all in good 
condition Dupont 4700 after 5 p m. 25* 
PUMPS, pair genuine alligator, brown, size 
7bi-A. excellent condition, no coupon: 1 
brown alligator calf bag. almost new, both, 
510. EX. 7700. Ext 6. 
RADIOS. 522.50 and 525. Small and 
medium Call between noon and 3 pm. 
5231 MacArthur blvd n.w. 
RADIO—Brand-new Brunswick Penatrope. 
1943 model, with f m and automatic rec- 

ord changer; 12 lubes. 16-in speaker: 
gorgeous tone; cost $350. sell $300 cash. 
Call LI. 2017 after 5 pm 
RADIOS AND COMBINATIONS—Our ship- 
ment from N Y. C. arrived Monday; large 
selection, guaranteed rebuilt sets. 1310 
14th st n.w. 20* 
REFRIGERATORS, electric ranges. West- 
lnghouse. new. priorities only. 
P O SMITH 1344 H St. N.E. U 6050 
REFRIGERATOR, electric. Universal. 5 
cu. ft., height, 54 inches; perfect condi- 
tion. 1606 Hobart st. n.w HO. 4446. 
REFRIGERATOR. Crosley Shelvador, good 
tondilion: 1 table-ton 4-burner gas stove, 
like new Call between 6:30-9 n.m. at 2825 
31st st s.e.. Apt 489, Naylor Gardens. 25* 
REFRIGERATOR. Norge. 5 6 ft., good con- 
dition; price, 1100: studio couch, maple 
frame, new. price. $60. 321 Greenwood 
ave Takcma Park Md 
RESTURANT SUPPLIES, household fur- 
niture. Telephone SH. 15.33. 
RUGS, bedroom, living room, dinette and 
hall, also kitchen table. 6 months old. 
1320 Nicholson st. n w., Apt. 106. RE. 
5606. Ext. 2647. 24* 
RUGS, Oriental and Chinese, reduced 
prices; large and small sizes. Rare Rug 
Shop. 2427 18th st. n.w 
RUGS, all wool; carpets, iroadlooms. rem- 
nants. linoleum. Summer sale. Woodridge 
Rug A Carpet Co., Inc., 1715 Rhode 
Island ave n.e Open evenings HO. 8200 
SAFE. new. steel. large double door. 2- 
hour label. 60 in high. 34 in. wide. 21 in. 
deep inside. Green finish. Fine safe in 
original packing No certificate reouired. ; 

The Safemasters Co.. 2304 Pennsylvania 
a vp u w NA 7ft70 
SAFES AND MONEY CHESTS—Recondi- 
tioned end guaranteed: medium and large 
Sizes: several double-door steel safes. 
Money chests, new and used, for low in- 
surance. The Safemasters Co., 2304 Penn- 
sylvania ave n.w. NA. 7070. 
SASH. 30x41 in., used, with obscure glass 
covered with wire. Excellent for chicken 
houses, garages, etc. 95c each 

Hechinger Co.. 15th and H Sts. N.E. 
SAXOPHONE- Martin, gold lacquered, 
tenor, with case. $150 cash. Eves, after 
5:3o. S48 So. Irving st.. Arl., Vs 25* 
REWING MACHINES, portables. $19.75 up: 
treadles, consoles: repair specialists. 2149 
Pa. ave n w. NA 1083. 
SEWING MACHINES—Treadle*. $7.50 up: 
slightly used Singer console elec, with 
5 yrs.'free service. Terms. Guar, repairs on 
all machines Hemstitching, buttons made, 
buttonholes, pleating and plain stitching 
done. 917 F st. n w RE 1900. RE. 2311. 
SEWING MACHINES. Singers, dropheads: 
Tebuilt. guaranteed: $25 to $65: 1 port- 
able elec. 2412 18th st. n.w. 
SEWING MACHINES, new Singer electrics, 
sale or rent: reDairs on all makes; open 
evenings 3109 14th st.. CO, 3244 
STOKER, suitable for large residence or 
apt. house 60 lbs. American Appliance Co., 
nhone SH. 1139 or EM. 3142. 
STOLE, genuine Russian ermine 2*6 yds 
long. 11 inches wide: beautiful. DI. 2175. * 

TWIN STUDIO COUCHES, inner-spring, 
factory rebuilt: reasonably priced Peer- 
less Furniture Co., 819 7th st. n.w. Na- 
tional 8360 
TYPEWRITERS. Corona. T ,. C Smith, 
portable, good condition: $35. Mr. Baker, 
2819 M st. n.w 
UPRIGHT PIANO lor sale, very good con- 
dition, $75. EX. 1736 between 9 a m. 
and 2 p.ri 
VACUUM CLEANER, rebuilt: new electric 
Irons, mahogany inlaid table. Hollywood 
*4 inner-spring couch. $33. ME. 2196. * 

WASHING MACHINES, mangles, sewing 
machines, all appliances: money-back guar- 
antee; all makes and models, while they 
last Mr. Duncan. 253 W. 9th ave.. 
Homestead. Pa 26* 
WATER HEATERS, prewar gas automatic 
water heaters, some copper, all sizes: also 
copper coil hand-lighted heaters; will in- 
stall NA. 4163 or RA. 1569 
QUICK SALE. $150; maple wing chair, 
studio couch, maple arms; maple end ta- 
bles. one lamp combined ash tray stand, 
dinette set enamel work table, cedar closet, 
mahog bed and chest of drawers, floor 
covering, pottery lamp, some gnlckknacks; 
no dealers. 1915 Calvert st. n.w.. Apt. L. 

RADIOS^—We have a good selection of new 
radio combinations in Ansley, General 
Electric, and others. Immediate delivery. 
No table models. 

ARTHUR JORDAN PIANO CO.. 
1915 7tb St. N.W._NA. 3223. 

RIDING, tongue and groove, for outside or 
sub-siding, 2 ft. by 8 ft., only $49 a 
thousand, new. water and fireproof. The 
Place is "ACE”. 

ACE WRECKING CO.. 
4094 Minn, Ave. N.R. AT. 0447._ 

ROCK WOOL INSULATION, only 4c a foot: 
insulate now and don’t worry about oil ra- 
tioning later. Will decrease heating bill 
lip to 20%. The Place Is "ACE.” 

ACE WRECKING CO 
4994 Minn. Ave. N.E_aT 0447._ 

FORD MOTORS, $50 COMPLETE. 
Ford Rears, Complete. $16. 

Ford Transmissions. $15 Also Fenders. Doors and Wheel*. 
Also Parts for Other Make Cars 

Very Reasonable. 
*94 Biaaenhurg Rd. N.E LU. 4339. 

Eves DU, ->496. 
STATIONERY AND FILING EQUIPMENT 

AND MISCELLANEOUS OFFICE 
.. SUPPLIES FOR SALE. 
Manila folders. 50c ner 100 up: carbon 

Paper. 49c per 100, legal or letter size: 
rubber bands, 2-ounce boxes, 31c: 2nd ! 
sheets typing paper. 39c per ream: file j 
oases, ,5c up: brief cases. $1.50 up: paper I 
clips, acco fasteners, ink wells. 6c ud; Don- i 
ml sharpeners, slightly used. 39c: wire ! 
waste baskets. 17c; desk trays, 15c. up 
all sizes filing cards: envelopes, all sizes; 
typewriter tables. $1.95. 

OPEN 9. TILL 6. 
And hundreds other articles for sale. 

1229 NEW YORK AVE N.W. » 

CABLES, USED, 
Excellent cond. ’V, assorted 
lengths GE 51Pft__ <>«• 

RE-UPHOLSTERING. 
5-piece living room suite reupholstered 

to look like new S4H. Latest patterns and 
new insides included. Best workmanship 
•uaranteed 

SWISS UPHOLSTERY SHOP 
24?3 18th St. N.W. Adams 07S1. 

VENETIAN BLINDS 
As Low as *4.60 and Up 

Free Estimates—Prompt Service, 
No Installation Charges 

PARK AVE VENETIAN BLIND CO.. 
__Warfield 4498._ 
PLASTER BOARD. 16x48 inches. *19.96 
per thousand delivered in the city. 

The Place Is “ACE 
ACE WRECKING CO 

_4004 Minn. Ave. N.E. AT. 044 7 
_ 

VENETIAN BLINDS. 
Buy Direct Prom Manufacturer. 

CASH OR EASY TERMS. 
SOUTHERN VENETIAN BLIND CO 

I nnft New York Ave. Phone EX. 4888-48R4. 

Radio Repairs 
We Give “Free Estimates” 
On all types of radios brought ! 
to store. All sets repaired 
promptly. Over 21 years in 
business. The oldest radio 
company in Washington. 

STAR RADIO GO. 
409 11th St. N.W. 

Open Doily 9 A M. to 7 P.M. 
Thursdoy Noon to 9 P.M. 

Large Stock of Tubes 
and Parts for Sale 

MISCELLANEOUS WANTED. 
ADDING MACHINE, calculator, typewrit- 
ers, all kinds, any condition, top price. 
Bun. and eves CO. 4625. Week, DI. 7372. 
ANTIQUE JEWELRY, silver diamonds, 
dental gold, old watches need lor repair- 
ing. We pay cash. Schiller s. 444 9th. 
._28* 

MBSCILLANEOUS WANTED> 
BEDROOM SUITES, office furniture, dining 
and living room suites, elec, refrigerators, 
glassware and rugs Dupont 0513. 2* 
BEDROOM FURNITURE for large furnished 
room, house Will pay highest cash prices. 
Immediate removal. Mr Charles LI. 6206. 
BEDROOM, dining room, living room and 
other good furniture and household articles 
wanted at. once. Call Mr. Grady. NA. 2620. 
BEDROOM, dining, living room furniture, 
contents of aots. or homes. WE DO MOV- 
ING CAREFULLY STORAGE. TA. 2937. 

24* 
BICYCLE, girl's juvenile. Telephone RE 
5600, Ext. 2500. 
CAMERAS, movie equip., photo supplies. 
Cash! Trade! Brenner, 943 Penna. ave. 
n.w. RE. 2434. Open 9 am to 7:30 p.m 
CLOTHING, shoes; highest prices paid for 
men's. ladies’ and children s Call Morris. 
717 4th st. s.w EX 1765. Will call. 27* 
CLOTHING — HIGHEST PRICES PAID 
MEN’S. BOYS’ USED CLOTHING. SAM'S. 
3237 M st. n.w. MI. 2715. Open eve. Will call 
CLOTHING—Better prices paid for men’s 
used clothing. Harry *. 1138 7 th at. nw 
DI. 67 69. Open eve. Will call 
CLOTHING—Highest prices paid for men * 
used clothing. Berman’s. 1122 7th st. n.w. 
ME. 3767. Open eve. Will ca)> 
COLT 15-CALIBER AUTOMATIC, nearly 
new. Ordway 2905 
DIAMONDS, old gold, discarded jewelry 
are worth cash to you. See us for high 
prices. Ernest Burk, Inc., 614 13th st. 
n.w.. DI. 2773. 
ELECTRIC HOT PLATES: desire double and 
single also toaster and iron. Mr. Mason. 
NA. 7 356. 
ELECTRIC TRAINS. H O and O gauge, 
airplane motors; highest prices Corr's 
Hobby Supply. 812 9th st. n.w. RE 2079. 
FURNITURE — Household goods, electric 
appliances: highest cash prices paid; im- 
mediate removal. District. 3739. 
FURNITURE—Bedroom, living room, mlsc. 
household goods, bric-a-brac, china: prompt 
attention; highest cash prices. Call any 
time. RF 7904. Eves., ME. 5317. 28* 
FURNITURE — Want to buy some used 
household goods; also good used piano. 
Call evenings Republic 3672. 28* 
FURNITURE, bric-a-brac, china, glassware, 
rues, silverware, paintings; highest cash 
prices raid. Call Murray. Taylor 3333. 
JEWELRY, diamonds, shotguns, cameras, 
binoculars and men’s clothing. HIGHEbT 
PRICES PAID Also choice diamonds for 
sale. Max Zweig. 937 D n.w ME 9113. 
PIANOS—We pay cash for grands, spinets 
or apartment uprights, in any condition. 
Call us before you sell. Arthur Jordan 
PiBno Co.. 1015 7th st. NA. 3223 
PIANOS—Highest spot-cash price paid for 
spinet, grand and upright models. Write 
or phone NA. 4529 for information and 
appraisal Hugo Worch. 1110 G st. n.w. 
PIANO—I will pay (depending on condi- 
tion) fTom $150 to $275 cash for used 
spinets or very small apartment size up- 
rights suitable for rental purposes. Mr. 
Williams, DI. 6546. 9 to 6. 
PISTON RINGS, 1 or more pairs of Mighty 
Midget or class C, type D Brown rings for 
Model gas motor. WI. 9266. 
REFRIGERATOR, electric, large size pre- 
ferred, in A-l condition; $100 cash. TR 
7755. 
REFRIGERATORS, electric or gae: wash- 
ing machines, sewing machines, furniture, 
stoves, tools, etc. Adams 7915 
SEWING MACHINES—Used, anv make, 
any style, bought for cash. Best price 
paid NA. 5220. Ext. .210. Mr. Slepak. 
SEWING MACHINE—We buy all types; 
repair: hemstitching, buttons covered, 
pleating 917 F st. RE 1900. RE. 2311. 
TAYLOR TOT STROLLER, prewar. MI. 
6288. 24* 
TYPEWRITER. Royal portable, noiseless, 
pica type; high serial number; must have 
tabulator and shift, lock. HO 0068. 
TYPEWRITERS—We buy any make, are 
or condition: high cash prices paid: bring 
them in or call us Standard Typewriter 
Co 910 G st. n.w. NA. 3632. 
WASHING MACHINE and ironer: will pay 
lair price even if needs repairing. Taylor 
4317. 27* 
GOLD—BRING YOUR OLD GOLDi 
SILVER. PLATINUM. TEETH, DISCARDED 
JEWELRY. WE PAY CASH 
A. KAHN INC., 51 YEARS AT 935 F. 
FURNITURE—HOUSEHOLD GOODS OF 
ALL KINDS: RUGS, WASHING MACHINES. 
REFTUGERATORS. SPOT CASH: IMME- 
DIATE REMOVAL. TR. 9750? 

SPINET PIANO WANTED 
Or email apt, upright, to rent, store or 
buy for cash by Government executive. 
Write RIDDELL 3887 Rodman street n.w., 
or call evenings_ 26* 
REFRIGERATORS, late model stoves. 

Highest Cash Prices. 
_PHONE REPUBLIC 0018._ 

CASH FOR OLD GOLD. 
Silver, watches, diamonds and old dis- 
carded Jewelry: full casn value paid. 
_SELINOER’S, 818 F St. N.W._ 
FURNITURE, RUGS, ELECTRIC 

REFG., WASHING MACHINE, 
Household goods, etc.; absolutely highest 
cash prices for best results. Call any 
time. Metropolitan 1924.24• 

GOLD—DIAMONDS, 
WATCHES. 

Highest cash prices paid. Get our offer 
before you sell. Arthur Marke), 918 F st. 
n.w.. Rm. 301. National 0284._ 

DIAMONDS—OLD GOLD. 
Diamond pocket and wrist watches, in- 

itialed birthstone. diamond and wedding 
rings, any other jewelry and pawn tickets 
purchased. Highest prices paid New York 
Jewelry Co.. 727 7th st. n.w 

BOUGHT 
WE PAY HIGHEST 

CASH PRICES 
NO CHARGE FOR APPRAISAL 

SOMMERS 
CAMERA EXCHANGE 

1410 New York Ave. 

_FARM ft GARDEN._ 
YOUR LAWN REVITALIZED NOW. OUR 
ItLSMLJ811001188 PRODUCE8 RESULTS. FREE ESTIMATES. TA. 3838 OR BL 3838 

TREE WORK 
Special attention should be given to cav- 

ities. dead limbs and immature growth W- are repeating again this year our free 
inspection. Call Mr. Pastor, TA. 3838. or 
Mr. Young. SL. 3838._ 

GREEN GRASS 
Those who know say beautiful green 

-awns just don’t happen, but are the re- 
sult. not only of quality material and ex- 
pert workmanship, but also of precision 
timing with nature: preparation now fol- 
lowed by sowing the very best, lust as near 

* .l® possible. Rich, black humus, 
fertilized and ground fine, make poor soils 
good and good soil better: $15.00 ton. 
Beautiful, tall specimens evergreens, line 
for outdoor living rooms: colorful flas- 
stone walks, terraces, rock gardens, lily 
pools, walls, outdoor fireplaces, drainage, 
mulching, spraying, nruning and trans- 
planting. Lincoln 4225. 24* 

_COAL. WOOD. FUEL OIL. 
FIREPLACE OAK WOOD, John Blair, Rock- 
ville, Md R, F D. 4. 24* 

POULTRY b EGGS. 
NEW HAMPSHIRE REDS!' 307 pullets and 
laying hens. $2 each. 2B1« Lee blvci Ar- 
llngton. Olebe 1373 after 7 P-nL 
100 WHITE LEGHORN PULLETS, 10 weeks 
NO jpo's Als0 600 WhUe Rocks. 

FOR SALE—4-mos.-oid pullets Phone 
PI., 3425.__ 
FINE NEW HAMPSHIRE” RED PULLETS 
and cockerels R o. P Sired Irnm J00'., 
U 8 Pullorum clean flocks. *1 each. 
Open daily 0 lo 12 am., except. Saturday. 
321 Greenwood ave Takoma Park. Md 

_BOATS _ 

KETCH 31 x7 H"x.T. fully equipped, an- 
chors. Are extinguishers, screens, awnings, 
new stove end pump: will finance Ouen, 
Liskey A Rhodes. 804 17th st. n w 
RE. 1484-5 

_ 

BOAT TRAILERS, all steel, lor rent by day 
nr longer. The American Trailer Co., 4030 
Wis ave n.w. WO. 3232 

DOGS, PETS, ETC. 
SPRINGER'SPANIEL PUP, all black, must 
sell SKI. May be seen after 5 p m 735 
N. J. ave. n.w.. Apt I 7 

COCKER SPANIEL PUPPIES, male and 
female, pedigreed, distemper innoculated. 
Reasonable_WA. 1 

MOVING. PRICES REDUCED 
COCKERS SCOTTIES. PERSIAN KITTENS 

Dog Hotel. 7344 Georgia Ave TA 4321 

ROOMS FURNISHED—Northwest. 
THE CHURCHILL. 1740 P st.'n.w.—Single 
rooms, with running water, near showers: 
$7.50 to *10 weekly Double rooms, run- 
ning water near bath: *10 lo *12 weekly 
1834 COLUMBIA Rl>. N.W.—Men; *5.50 
»(., single rms ; dble *7. clean, cool: 10 
min. dwntn on ear line: 4 baths, showers, 
e.h.w innerso. mattresses. AD. 4330. 

MISCELLANEOUS WANTED. 

ROOMS FURN.—North w»t (Confr.). 
1919 G ST. N.W.—Rooms available, down- 
town location. 
DOWNTOWN. 1919 K st. n.w—Young 
lady, share large triple studio room. kit. 
privils.. $21. Also sgles. and dbles. 
1629 161b ST. N.W.—Light airy double 
room: also single rooms for men vacancies 
for youne ladies MI. 9236 

| 139 QUEBEC PL. N.W.—Lovely room for 
1 or 2. conv location and iransp$30 
single RA 3630 

t ill BUCHANAN ST. N.W..Clean, bright 
! front; suitable l or 2; nr. baih and 
j shower: express bus. unj. phone. TA 4354 

LARGE double or single room on 2nd 
floor, excellent transp ; unlimited Phone. 
EM. 5388 
NEAR WARDMAN PARK HOTEL— Attl*RC- 
tivc. clean, front room, twin beds girl 
to share with ouiet, young lady. 2844 
27th st n w. 
1123 CLIFTON ST. N.W. Extremely large 
room, second floor front. 4 large windows, 
next to bath and phone, soacious closet, 
well furn in maple, twin beds, 'a block 
14 th st ra- line. CO. 5660. 
1823 WYOMING AVE. N.W.—Nicely furn. 
double room, next bath; near bus and 
car transportation. 
DOWNTOWN, Apt. bldg., 1 128 14th st. 
n.w.. Apt. 20—Large front, neat, airy; $5 
sin vie. or twin beds. 
CHEVY CHASE, D. C., near Connecticut 
bus—1 gentleman only; large cool room on 
2nd floor: bed has inner-spring mattress, 
2 bathrooms, shower: l-car garage; de- 
tached, insulated house, occupied bv five 
adults. Ordway 3636. 27* 
8«| TAYLOR ST. N.W.—Lovely bedroom 
and sitting room: suitable for 2 or 3; 
very conv. to transp. Call RA 34 21 
1331 HAR\rARD ST. N.W*.—Twin-bed rms., 
newly furnished in maple, inner-spring 
mattresses. Girls. 
M ST. N.W., 1816—Attractive doubles, 
newly decorated, inner-spg. mattr.. show- 
ers: reasonable. Call 4-7 p.m 
HOTEL 1440 RHODE ISLAND AVE. N.W. 
—Neatly furn. singles. $6 week; twin-bed 
rooms, $6 per person: triples with private 
bath, also $6 per person. 
2022 16th ST. N.W.—Single or double, 
twin beds, front room, next bath; single, 
$30: double. $36 per month. 
PRIVATE ENTRANCE, close in- nicely furn. 
rms.. next bath, shower and phone: sgle. 
and dble.. $6-$S wk. 1424 Belmont st. n.w. 
5523 1st ST. N.W.—Master bedrm Pvt. 
bath, suitable for couple: nicely furnished, 
inner-sprg matt.; c -h.w.; det. house, near 
bus. GE. 0699. 
16th ST. N.W7.—Large master room. 4 win- 
dows. overlooking Rock Creek Park: semi- 
pvt. lav. and shower: conv. trans ; unusual 
attractive surroundings. GE. 6986. 
CHEVY CHASE, D. C.—Well-firnished 
front room, two exposures, privatt batn; 
gentile home. Conn, ave bus; gent'eman. 
WC. 2045. 
NEW HOUSE, immaculate: lovely double 
rooms, nicely furn.. twin beds. $25 ea. 
excel, transp. 1943 Biltmore st. n.w. 
HO 5858 
1627 CONN. AVE.—Clean attractive stu- 
dio room double. Phone HO. 2011. 
4202 14th ST. N.W.-—Attractive master 
bedroom, private shower, on car line; suit- 
able for working couple or 2 girls. TA. 
9866. 
1*16 PERRY PL. N.W.—Single room, 
front, private home, very clean, next to 
bath- $6 week- gentleman. AD 0321. 
1275 NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE.—Quite 

large, second-floor, bay-window front rm. 
Only 2 rooms and bath on floor: quiet 
home. Only gentlemen or settled busi- 
ness couple acceptable. 
2135 F ST. N.W.— 1 or 2 conservative I 
girls: studio rooms, sink, grill, Frigidaire; 
S9-S10 DI. 2135. 
3035 16th ST. N.W.—Attractive singles, 
doubles; maple furn., inner-spr. matts., j 
all conv.. tel., laundrv facilities: car and 
bus at door, reasonable AD. 9301 
2110 R ST. N.W.—Bright, attractive mas- 
ter bedroom, near bath, for 1. 2 or 3 
persons. Adams 9656. 
5701 16th ST. N.W.—Room tn private home for 2 girls. °4 • 
MT. PLEASANT. 2312 19th n.w.—Ideal 
home for discriminating people Large, 
cool double room. Home pvgs. HO. 5673. 
2124 p ST. N.W., Apt. 20— Newly “furn. 
large room. 3 windows twin beds: good 
transp: l or 2 gentlemen. DE. 9123. 
1040 CALVERT ST. N.W.—One double and 
one single; good transportation; unlim- 

Ordway 0998. 
DOWNTOWN. 1331 Vermont ave. nw — 

Large light housekeeping room, running 
week1*’ Frisidaire: wil1 accommodate 2; $9 

LARGE FRONT ROOM for employed couple 
or two girls. $50. TA. 5195. 25* WANTED—2 girls to share room in serv- 
loeman’s wife's apt.; conv. transportation. 
Call MI 4697. 25* 
,3ii!4i.PT!S FL- N W—Large double room, 
■suitable for I or two girls, off 14th st.; 
conv. location DU. 7208. 
1,610 MONROE ST. N.W.—Large front, rm 
2nd floor, 4 windows: suitable for 2 or 3; 
c.h.w., oil heat: also single rm.; 16th st. 
bus passes house, all cars. CO. 9194 
1326 SOMERSET PL. N.W.—Master bed- 
room. pvt. bath, in refined det. home, 
single, $40 mo.: double. $25 ea. RA. 0789 
1203 EUCLID ST. N.W.. Apt. 2—Double 
room, brand-new furn. pvt. home, close ot 
2 streetcar lines; 2 girls; unlim. phone. 
Call after 6:30 n.m. 
5327 16th ST. N.W.—Detached pvt. home, 
suitable for 1 or 2 gentlemen or couple. 
DUPONT CIRCLE, 1773 Church st. n.w.— 
Nicely furn newly dec. basement room for 
2: pvt. bath: $12 per wk. DE. 3465. 
F ST. N.W., 1731—Large front, suitable 
2 or 3; all conv.; reasonable; near Navy 
Bldg. 
2217 EYE ST. N.W.—Large front room for 
housekeeping, everything furn.. $10 week: 
conv. transp ; double sleeping room, $7.50 
XSS&J&S&L1? Privileges. ME 6281. 
DOWNTOWN. 1331 Vermont ave. n.w.— 
Beautiful double sleeoinR room, newlv 
decorated, twin beds. $9 week. 
1932 CALVERT ST. N.W—large double 
front room near 18th and Columbia rd. 

^hopping center: transp. at door. HO. 

PRIVATE BATH, master bedroom, twin 
beds; convenient express bus transporta- 
tion. 1352 Locust rd. n.w. TA. 0483. 
GLOVER PARK. 2110 Huidekoper pi. n.w. 
—Large, cool room, semipvt. bath: near 
bus line: gentlemen: $30. EM. 5833. 
LOVELY FRONT ROOM, next to bath 
Apt. 602. 1410 M st. n.w 24* 
3829 KANSAS AVE. N.W—2 comfortable 
adj. rm«., 1 very Ige rm.: also share rm.: 
reas.; (if desired. l.h.k.L very nice .section; 
conv. transp Taylor 4845. 
1401 FAIRMONT ST. N.W—Young lady 
to share with another double-exp., nicely 
furn. rm. next bath; excel, transp.; unltm. 
phone. CO 1635. Apt. 202 
1450 GIRARD ST. N.W.. ‘the Palmer 
House ■—Lovely single room with running 
water. $25 mo. 
1805 BELMONT RD. N.W.—Large, single 
room next bath; conveniently located. 
Adams 9623 
2012 1st ST. N.W. Single and double 
rooms, men only; near bus and streetcar 
lines. 

j 1224 MASS. AVE. N.W.—Downtown, very 
; large, nicely furn. twin bedroom. $3.50 
! wkly. each person 

1717 I ST. N.W.—For lady only; desirable 
single room of nice size and adjoining 
bath; $22.50. 
4927 BRANDYWINE ST. N.W. —✓ Front 
master bedroom, private stall shower bath 
lovely location. V? block bus line; refined 

! gentleman: references. WO 8391. 
I DOWNTOWN. 1317 Rhode Island ave. n w 
1 Apt. 504—Large front, next bath and 

shower inner-spring mattress, uni. phone: 
! $7 week gentleman 

1725 17th ST. N.W., Apt. 210—Large 
double room, cooking facilities; desirable 
for couple; available now 
CHEVY CHASE. D. C.—Lovely, largp rm 
tor 2 zentlemen in home with refined fam- 
ily. reasonable. Call WO. 8221 
1108 BUCHANAN ST. N.W.—Nicely fur- 
nished single room, convenient transporta- 
tion: gentlemen only; Christian home. 
Georgia 7139 
3421 MT PLEASANT ST N.W—2 large 
rooms, single or together CO 3462 
3118 MT. PLEASANT ST NW—Attrac- 

j live newlv decorated studio room for 2 
girls, semi-private bath conv. transp. and 
shopping. AD. 6626. 
1130 TAYLOR ST. N.W—Attractively fur- j 
nished front bedroom. unHm phone in pri- 
va'e home gentleman only, $36 month. 
RA. 7637. 
WESLEY HEIGHTS— Attractively fur- 
nished bed-sitting room and bath; by ap- 
pointment Gentleman. Call Ordwav 7 772 
1703 RHODE ISLAND AVE. N.W.—Large 
rooms, single-double, run. water, showers; 
$1.50 day. hotel service; family rates. 
1506 17th ST. N.W.—Triple, double and 
single rooms. 2 closets each room, single 
inner-spring beds; walking dist. downtown. 
1708 19th ST. N.W., near Dupont Circle—- 
Double rooms, comfortable, clean, semi- 
nrivate bath; inner-soring twin beds 
MAN to share large from rm. with Arm* 
officer, newly furn.: new gentile home; 
twin beds- also single; gentleman OR 4 335. 

! FOR 2 REFINED PERSONS In Christian 
home—Double room, twin beds, private 

! Phone, large closet: 2 exposures. 1 
a block 

j carline: available Sept. ] Phon* week- 
days after 6 o'clock. AD. 6803 No 
drinking 
NEW DOUBLE BED. bright, front, quiet, 
conv. to 16th st. bus and 14th st. car 

j only settled, employed need applv. Call 
j ft to 9 p.m. AD 2672. 
| ONE SINGLE ROOM, one double, one rm 

to share; unlim. phone, laundry privils.; 
| best of conveniences. AD m 29 
; JEWISH HOME—Front *ooin. twin beds. 
I conn, bath and shower, Navy officer tians- 
j furred AD. 987 I 
1 FRONT ROOM for 2 girls, private home 

transportation t.o Navy Annex. Va $4.50 
week each. RA. 337 I after 5 pm 

j GIRLS to share nicely furn. cool room, 
vie Dupont Circle. MI 9356 
OVERLOOKING SHOREHAM HOTEL 

I Large double room twin beds daily linen 
! and maid service Adams 3120 25* 

RENT FREE until Sept. 1st; 2 double 
; rooms, to accommodate 4 girls with rook- 

ing and laundry privils. Call MI. J 857 
I after 5:30 p.m 

j SINGLE AND DOUBLE, near baih. attrac- 
tive; walking distance town parking space. 
DF 9661 after 5 o.m weekdays. 3* 

1 COMFORTABLE, double room with twin 
I beds for i or 2 gentlemen: next bath 2 
i blocks from Wardman Park on Conn ave. 
I Call MI. 8722 after 5 p.m. 

j 7900 TAKOMA AVE.—Cool and congenial 
! girls in Government service, a large home 

with more than 2 acres of ground large 
shade trees, running stream; congenial 
companionship: can accommodate i. 2 or 
3 girls. $20 ner month each. SH. 9828 
423 HAMILTON ST. N.W Bedroom a -d 
den. employed lady; gentile home. GE. 
9361. 
1321 OTIS PL. N.W.—Large front room, 
suit, for couple or 2 men pvt. Jewish 
hrrnr: ueljrr phone CO. 4708. 
GEORGETOWN. 1607 31st st nw 2 
connecting or private accommodate 2 or 
4. light kitchen privileges. 
DOWNTOWN, 1219 Vermont ave.—Large 
double basement room, private shower- 
suitable 2: $23 monthly each; also single 
rooms. $21. ME. 7204 
1713 QUE ST. N.W.—Large, cool, front, 
double, triple rooms, twin beds; shower, 
walking distance, transients accommod. 
522 JEFFERSON ST. N.W.—Large front 
room, private bath, two closets: gentle- 
men. $30 • 

1918 CALVERT ST. N.W.—Girl. 20 to 30. 
in modern housekeeping apt complete, 
$22.50 and $25 per month. HO 5863 
«<th ST. N.W.—Master bedroom, pvt bath, 
twin beds; also single room; close iransp. 
OR. 4587. 
NEAR WARDMAN PARK HOTEL- -Fr. bed- 
rra., cross vent., scr. porch, share bath with 
J: pvt. gentile home. CO. 4109 
WESLEY HEIGHTS. Spring Valley vicinitv 
—2 lovelv rooms and bath, triple expo- 
sure. cross-ventilation. electric fans, 
ample linens, maid service in quiet, new. 
large, private home; $55-$60: suitable for 
££Scu.fiv//: references; gentlemen only. 
EM. 3364. 
1334 QUINCY ST. N.W.. 6 doors from 
14th—Triple, double or single c.h.w un- 
limited phone. Reas. TA. 5256 

j LARGE FRONT ROOM, suitable for 2 
•ettled tlrls, near bath; will give breakfast, 
homo privileges, near trangp. EM 8085! 

ROOMS FURN.—Northwest (ConO. 
921 EMERSON 8T. N.W.—One large double 
room, some kitchen privileges; with small 
family; no other roomers: convenient trans- 
portation Randolph 8918. 
2 LGE. AIRY ADJOIN. RMS., lge closets, 
radio, walk, diet., conv. transp. 14th and 
lrtth sts.: in pvt. aot.: dble. beds, suit. 2 
couples or rent single. DE. 7715. 
1811 HOBART N.W. -Neatly furn front 
room, twin beds, inner-spring mattresses, 
bath with shower, auto, hot water: conv. 

unlim phone Reasonable. 
WISCONSIN AVE. N.W., 1908—Attractive 
front room, twin beds, next to bath: pvt. ! 
home. WO 5915 
1339 TEWKESBURY PL. N.W.—Master 
bedroom with 3 windows, private bath with 
window. detached home, uni. phone. RA. 

DOWNTOWN—Single and double rooms, 
clean and comfortable; excel, transp., reas. 
128 E s t n.w. 
WELL-APPOINTED double front, room, pri- 
vate He’S**' conven,ent n * neighborhood. 
1111 SPRING RD. N.W.—Double, new 
maple furn.; quiet women or couple; elec 
laundry: transp blk.. lowest rent in 
Washington. DU. 4171. 
N^ CHILLUM BUS---Larce front room, 
2nd fl duplex aot ; i girl or husband and 
wife, unlim. phone; plenty heat and h w.; 
references. RA. 7409 after 8. 
19th AND G N.W.——Clean room, use 
kitchen. $25: lady DI 3132 
2818 13th ST. N.W.— 1 room. 2nd fl for light housekeeping adults: 14th st. car. 
CLEVELAND PARK—Cool. quiet, good transp 15 min. downtown Conn. ave. bus; Uptown Theater, shop, center; sgle. dble., triple, reasonable. EM. 0482. 
1139 GIRARD ST. N.W.—-2 girls 4o share 
arge front room. 4 windows, single beds, 

AD8C93r?SetS’ C h W ; CaCh PCr wk' 
MT. PLEASANT—Dble rm., airy. lge. closet, hack porch: two girls; single beds, 
new’ turn.- reasonable. CO. 1997 
SCOTT CIRCLE. 1451 R I ave n.w.— 
Complete floor. 2 rms.. pvt. washroom or 
kit if desired; $80 per mo. Also sgle. and db]p- rms $8 and $9 per week. 
?} 12 PA. AVE. N.W.—Single, 2nd floor. 
fj out. private, inner spring: ladv only After 8 o.m ring twice. ME. 0887. 429 PEABODY N.W. — ATTR. TWIN BEDRM. ADJ. SITTING RM JEWISH FAMILY: $4<>; EXPR. BUS. RA. 9228. I *58 QUE ST. N.W.. The Kenwin—Large cool, newly decorated rooms, single beds, inner-spring matt., spacious closets and chests. comfortable furniture: singles. 
CHEVY' ciIifsE J5J 7.50-S25. RirU only. 

CHASE, d. C.—New home, master bedroom, private bath; 3 exposures; 3 clos«f«: men only. EM 8754 
CHEVY CHASE—Double room, adjoining bath, in attractive Colonial home: hskpg and Idry. privileges; $45. EM. 5822. 505 J8th ST. N.W., Apt. 2—Front sinyle 
room, 3 blocks War-NRvy: overlooks park, officer pref. ME. 1114. 
13*7 FAIRMONT ST. N.W.—Single room. 
$t: also 2nd-fl. room, 2 baths and phone 

hot water all hours. 
DOUBLE ROOM with twin beds, in pvt apt., best n.w section; elevator, switch- board, unlim. phone: available immediately for 2 highest type mature women $8 Per week e8ch. DU 4 849 after 8 p m. 
HARVARD ST N.W.. 1435—Large double 

singJe beds, near bath: clean home. 
Ml. 883(1. 

ujmus sr. N.w.—Large beautiful 
front room. 4 windows, furnished with 
new furniture and new inner-spring mat- 
tresses: completely redecorated: will ac- 
commodate :t girls. Cal! DE. 9871. 
PRIVATE or semiprivate bath: in Chevy 
Chase, D^C ; for 1 or 2 refined Christian people Cal) OR 34'.’*> 
13*9 JEFFERSON ST. N.W—Dble rm 'arge closet; owner's detached home. nr. 
transportation. GE 7091 
•y«31 MarARTHUR BI.VO—Next to bath, for young, settled person; car and bus; *25 mo. 
DOWNTOWN. 7.33 3 3th at. n w.—Lovely furn. 

^ 
rm c.h.w., pvt. entrance. Call 

ME. 9690. 

1 *^ W—Large, desirable sec- 
ond-floor double room, with running water, $7 a week. 

*3f* L ^ST. —Unusually large redeco- 
bSthd $iob C rooms‘ 57 50: with Private 
FINELY FIJRn.. well-located rooms, near 
EJJh *,,th running water; single or double: 

Phone EX. 6908. 
IlA!,,LTON ST N.W'.—Front room. 

TAn.3944S’ C°nV# tran,sp- CaI1 after 
*818 WEBSTER ST. N.W.—Large 3rd-fl 
room, single. $25. double, $35: nice front double room. 2nd fl.. $5 ea. wk. 1st fl.. large, attr. bed-living room for couple or 

transportation, exclusive ‘Ocation. all privileges. TA. 3238. COLORADO AVE. AT 11th ST. N.W.—Nice 
2So practically new maple furniture, 
tfon. GEm 8388ne: cxcellent transporta- 

1722 N-ST7KW. 
Attractive double and triple, refined home: best downtown_sections small »gle 

CHEVY CHASE, D. C. 
Very attractive studio room, cheerful 

pine and maple furnishings, private master bathroom: suitable for 2. 3 or 4 employed 
?ln°OrrtJ2 hlk- from bus. uni. phone Call Orowav 0415. 

GENTLEMAN’S-ROOM. 
L*™*- ouiet, cross ventilation: good neighborhood, near Rock Creek Park. IS 

min from White House bv trollev or bus 
CO* "9firfiCe overlookin« cHj; *50 Phone 

FOR" MEN. 
Close in. nicely furnished single and 

koH?, e .ro.oms- K>lfi Vermont ave. EX 89 29. Miss Pennison._ 
2301 CALVERT ST. N.W 

_. 
N*w *ue*thouse. accommodations for 30. Simmons beds adj. baths, rec. room: good tran^.^jiear Shoreham. NO. 970° 27* 

LARGE FRONT rOOMT" Suitable for coupie or 2 men: Jewish pvt. home, unlim. telephone. 1321 Otia pi. D w. CO. 4 < 08. 

DON CARLOS HOTEL. 
Phone in room. maid, office service: clean, quiet, comfortable; singles, $8 to $20 we«*es> t0 week each person. 
2 Offices Near Dupont Circle. 

2007 O ST. N.W. 
1624_18th_ST. _N.W. 

LOVELY, modern Jewish 
home; vacancy for 2, or sin- 
gly; vicinity Wardman Park. 
AD. 1230._ 

ROOMS FUR NISHED-—Northeast. 
2338 13th PLACE N.E.—Master bedrm. for 2, nicely furn inner-spring mattress, large closet; laundry privilege; conv. trans. Breakfast if desired. AD 4261. 
823 MD. AVE. N.E.—Single Jront rm.. next 
snower bath; conv. transp. FR. 7927. 
91.3 MARYLAND AVE. N.E.—Single room, 
near bath, attractive location: convenient 
transportation: gentleman. 
132 B ST. N.E.. The Galena—Exclusive guesthouse. on the Hill.” for girls: all 
new furniture and equipment, spacious 
rooms, large closets and chests, lounge 
for entertaining friends; doubles and 
triples: .*22.50-$28,50. 
LARGE ROOM, twin beds, large private 
barn and shower; gas heat. gentile family, employed couple or gentlemen: $45. Ml 
1 39. 
I.»I7 QUEEN ST. N.E.—Double and single 
room for girls or couple, near transp. TR. 
2202 SHEPHERD ST. N.E.--Attractive bed- 
room. comfortable twin beds. conv. trans- 
portation. couple or gentlemen; $35. 
508 H ST. N.E.—Room with twin beds, newly furn next bath: girls only FR. 4940. 
<27 K ST. N.E.—Single room for gentle- 
man. Call Ludlow 0785._ 

ROOMS FURNISHED. 
Southwest and Southeast. 

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING' ROOMS,"single 
and double sleeping rooms; reasonable; adults; sober. DI. 55H2 
19 19 SOUTH CAROLINA AVE. S.E.—Lge 
front room, (win beds; 2 gentlemen; *12 
week. Franklin 0150. 
10(1 NORTH CAROLINA AVE. S.E.—Front 
room for 2 girls, newly turn., walking dis- 
tance Govt, bldgs. Franklin 9245. 
(11(1 G ST. S.E.— Newly furn. large front 
twin-bed rm ; pvt. home- all conv.; coals 
heat; Quiet, reasonable. FR 4912. 
ANACOSTIA. 1012 Qtte st. s.e.—Large 
double room, adjoining bath. FR 4999 
228 SO. CAROLINA AVE. S.E. Furnished 
room, double bed; on bus line, near Navy 
Yard. LU, 0758 
2215 NAYI.OR RH. S.E.— Front sinRle 
room, for gentleman, detached home near 
Navy Yard, Bolling Field and Naval Re- 
search Labol atory. TR. 191 

ROOMS FURNISHED. 
Morylond ond Virginia. 

3?:I I PERRY ST.. ML. Rainier. Md 
Large furnished front room, twin beds, 
five windows; conv transp. 
ARLINGTON- -Pine-paneled basement lhk 
apt. for couple or '2 girls; c h w ; conv. to 
2 bus lines OH. 2 IIS 
CHEVY CHASE. MI).—Comfortable room 
with .sleeping porch in refined, private 
gentile home gentlemen only; unltd. 
phone, maid service: 1 block Conn ave. 
bus references required Call OL 315b 
LARGE front room, lurnished. private 
bath in room Phone SH ‘2'25G 
AVAILABLE SEPT. I si. 42 or 3 rooms, with 
ki’chen and laundry privileges, in new 
home facing playground? of Befhesda 
Chevy Chase High School: to coupl« with 
5-year-old child and nonworkins wile will- 
in; to give dev care to owner's 5-year- 
old daughter Box 98-X. Star. 
ARLINGTON. 1104 N Hudson st -Double 
furn room for employed couple; semi- 
private bath, private home; conv. transp. 
CaH GE 7 058 after 0. 
ARLINGTON Room and bath; convenient 
transportation; employed couple preferred. 
CH 57:53. 
ARLINGTON. Va.. 840 S Glebe rd —Nicely 
furnished single room for Govt.-employed 
gentleman only; conv transp. Pentagon 
and annex Oxford ‘2837. 
ALEXANDRIA. Beverly Hills—Room, suit- 
able 1 or 2: new home, s mipnvate shower 
bath; 1 12 blks to bus. com. to Pentagon 
and Airport: uni. phone TE 5738 
EXECUTIVES. OFFICERS AND WIVES— 
Coo! suites and studio rooms with pvt. lav 
(lubroom. hotel service. 10c bus: excellent 
location Modern transient club: non- 

hourfkepoing_GL 3946_Weekly rates. 
'FURNISHED ROOMS. 

SPECIAL WEEKLY RATES 
1 double bed. 2 persons, pvt. bath $10.00 
2 double beds, 1 persons, pvt. bath 1 5 no 
1 double bed. 2 persons, run’g water 7 50 
2 double beds. 4 persons, run’* wat 1 0 no 

Plenty free parking, open *24 hours; bus 
stop at door; located midway between Alex- 
andria and Washington on Route U S 1. 

ARLINGTON HOTEL. 
Jackson 15.' 18. 

ROOMS WITH BOARD. 
IB 11 IHlh ST. N.W.—Girls to share large 
front room, $40; also single, available Sept. 
1st. $45: excellent transportation 
THE MAR-LEKTA. 1925 I Hth st. nw — 

Nicely lurnished rooms for ladies and men; 
excellent board: switchboard, showers. 27* 
2805 ONTARIO RH. N.W.-—Large front 
room, gentleman: excellent meais. street- 
car. buses. CO. 9728. 25* 
177H MASS. AVE. N.W. a distinctive 
home for young people In »n unsurpassed 
location: reasonable. 
2*14 WISCONSIN AVE. N.W. Jewish 
home: for 2 elrls nr 2 boys, excellent 
meals, good transp. EM 6217. 

ROOMS WITH BOARD (CoitP. 
1914 H ST. N.W.—For young min and 
women, running water in rooms: *26 and 
*28 per month. 26* 
3 BLOCKS FROM WHITE HOUSE. 821 
10th *t. n.w.—Yount men and women, also 
married couples, *26 to *30 per month. 

26* 
MT. PLEASANT—Girls, choose wisely. Best 
in everything at right rates Choice selec- 
tions now Call Adams 2381. 
••013 MASS. AVE. N.W.. Dupont Circle— 
For young Jewish girls: excellent food, 
airy rms friendly environment. Dissin's. 
2107 S ST. N.W.-—Large basement room, 
private entrance: suitable 4 persons: Pri- 
vate shower. 2 double rooms, suitable 2 
persons each DU. 1491 
DUPONT CLUB. 1326 19th st. n w —Nice 
double room: also girl to share triple: large, 
cool basement room, suitable 1 or 2. 
2307 1 8th ST. N.W.—Double rooms, cone, 
transportation: reasonable rates; excellent 
food Mrs. Zwell, HO. 7858. 
TOWN CLUB. 1800 Mass. ave. n w.—Fa- 
mous for food Openings for 3 men and 2 
girls. DU. 1264. 
BOOM AND BOARD for one girl; good 
transportation. TA. 9796. 
1520 EAST CAPITOL—For one young girl, 
Protesant; private home. Call TR. 6549 
14 11 UNDERWOOD 8T. N.W.. Just ofl 16th 
—For 2 employed persons, attractive front 
room, next to bath. In beautiful modern de- 
tached brick home: in fine residential tec- 
tion; all conveniences: appetising meala; 
restricted: *60 monthly each. GE. 6364. 
4506 14th ST. N.W.—Vacancy for 2 alrla 
in large, newly furnished room, twin beds, 
excellent meals; Jewish home. Randolph 
2673. 
BOARD AND ROOM at half price. 2. em- 
ployed, about 60 years old. stay with lady 
3 evenings a week, no household duties; 
nice home employing excellent housekeeper; 
would consider settled couple. WA. 3588, 
DUPONT CIRCLE—Single room for gentle- 
man: also double for girls: nice home for 
young ^people: good transp.; good food. 
AVAILABLE SEPT. 1st. for 2 girls—Room 
and good home cooking in beautiful n.w., 
30 min, from town. *45 each. OR. 6111. 
DOWNTOWN since before Pearl Harbor; 
same service; no price increase. 

SLAUGHTER'S BOARDING HOTELS. 
Vacancies now. HO. 6767. 

1627 19th ST. N.W. AT DUPONT OR. 
NEW HAMPSHIRE HOUSE. 

A lew vacancies in this popular auest 
house. 1?]3 New Hampshire ave. n.w._ 

1400 MASS. AVE. N.W. 
Few desirable vacancies, studio rooms In 

maple, well-balanced meals; walking dis- 
tance lo all stores and theaters._ 

ANDLEN HOUSE. 
Walking distance downtown. 1517 Rhode 
Island five, n w.—Choice single, double 
rooms, inner-spring mattresses, good food. 
___29* 

1610 New Hampshire Ave. 
One block faom Dupont Circle. Refined 

guest home, studio rooms, elevator, modern 
showers good food._ 

2014 KALORAMA RE)' 
2 single rooms for young people, home 

privileges, excellent meals. NO. 6536. 

CLUB 2620, 
2820 16th st. n.w.—Double, single, ex- 
cellent me a 1 s: lovely yard._25* 

1401 16th ST. N.W. 
1 single room, large double: girl to 

share room with another: convenient loca- 
tlon. switchboard, selected menus._ 

SUNDERLAND HOUSE, 
1315 20th ST. N.W., 1 BLK. DUPONT CIR. 

Singles, doubles, share rooms; 
clean rooms, plenty of closet 
space, very comfortable beds; 
good wholesome, generous meals; 
moderate rates; walking distance 
to most departments. Inquiries 
invited.» 

ROOMS~WlfH BOARD WANTED, 
ROOM AND BOARD lor employed couple 
with care for 2 daughters 2>/a yrs. and 3 
mm. Call Mr. Thompson, RE. 8070. 25* 
ROOM AND BOARD for Protestant busi- 
nessman. wife (unemployed) and 7-yr.-old 
daughter: A-I references: might consider 
sharing house Bov 86-Z. Star. • 

EMPLOYED MOTHER and baby: day care 
for child: *60 month; by Sept. 1st. Co- 
lumbia 8010. 

ROOMS WANTED! 
GENTLEMAN desires room and private 
bath, shower preferred, by Sept 1st. within 
walking distance of 7th and Independence. 
Bo* 01-Z. Star. 28* 
YOUNG MAN desires nice single room with 
private or semiprivate bath. n.w. 18th at. or 
Conn avs preferred. Box 44-Z. Star. 24* 
FURNISHED ROOM with private bath or 
nice small apartment, near Capitol, for 
desirable employed couple. Phone Mr. 
Lewis, FR 9783, between 3 p.m. and mid- 
night. 
2 BRITISH OFFICERS require iingle rms 
with private bath, or modern furnished 
apartment: good location, within walking 
distance, of Mayflower essential: required 
by Aug 31. EX. 4500. Ext. 82. or DE. 
7493. _• 

APARTMENTS FURNISHED. 
NICELY FURN. large front room for 2: 
water, elec. refg. and cooking facilities: 
*8 week. Also nicely furn. single room. 
1832 Ingleside ter. n.w. MX. 9313. 
18 JOth ST. S.E., Just off E. Cap.— 1 room, 
kit., private bath: newly decor.; permanent, 
employed cole 
THREE GIRI.8 will share 2-rm. apt. with 
one other. 1230 New Hampshire ave. n.w. 
DI. 0264 
TWO ROOMS, kitchen, semipvt. bath: heat, 
utilities, telephone inei ; conv n.e. sec. 

I responsible couple: *45 a month. Call 
DU. 8245 after 8:30 P.m. 
1332 KENYON ST. N.W.—Large, front, 
basement room, sink, stove, bath; married 
couple. 2 adults: *8 per week 
1235 NEAL ST. N.E.—Bedrm small studio 
rm, kitchenette. Frigldalre. semipvt. bath, 
gas. lights. 
*10 MONTH to refined couple for few 
hours' dally housework of wife In small 
rooming house: no Sunday work. 933 23rd 
st. n.w. 
EXTRA LARGE STUDIO ROOM, free phone 
and Frigldalre, new and comfortable fur- 
niture: semipvt. bath: 1-2 gentlemen: gen- 
tile home 1813 18th st. n.w., Apt. 106, 
after 5 pm. 
NEAR 5th AND F N.E.—2 rms.. nicely 
furnished, incl. elec gas, refg for couple 
only; *15 wk Apply Mr. Charles, 1100 
H st. n.e. 
122 5th ST. N.E,—2 rms.. Incl. elec., gas, 
Frtaidaire; ! h.k.: for couple only; *10 wk 
PETWORTH—Entire fl pvt. bath. elec, 
refg twin beds; suit. 2-3, girls only. 840 
Varnum st. n.w. RA. 4961. 
18 R ST. N.E.—Lge front bed-liv. rm. in 
nice home, 2nd floor. 2 closets: to couple 
or ladies: kit. privileges 
1332 A ST. S £.. nr 14th—2 furn. rms 
next bath, newly decorated. 7 windows, 
owner’s home; adults. LI. 2224 
NEAR 18th A COLUMBIA RD.—Large 
room, overlooking park: twin beds: gentile. 
Apt 43. 1945 Calvert st. n.w. CO. 7051. 
I3TH AND BELMONT N.W.—2 rm.. kit., 
bath: sublet mo. of Sept., possibly longer. 
CO 2935. 6:3(1 p.m Sun. all day. 
2135 F ST. N.W.—-2 or 3 conservative 
girls, studio room. sink, grill, share bath, 
shower S4-*5 each. DI. 2135. 
3829 KANSAS AVE. N.W.—2 comfortable 
adi. rms.; also I very lge comfortable 
rm : reas. (if desired, l.h.k ): very nice 
section, conv. transp TA. 4845. 
512 TENNESSEE AVE. N.E. — Furnished 
nrM,-ni»or oearoom, aitcnen ana porcn. 
$50 per month, heat, light and gas fur- 
nished. See Mrs. Young on premises. 
NICELY FURN. APT., 5th and Lamont 
n.w. Adults. Ref Restricted. $100. 
MYTON. Monday Georgia 0179. 
REFINED YOUNG LADY to share exclu- 
sive hdi with 2 others: switchboard, maid 
service. CO. 4488 until 6 p.m. 
GIRL WANTED to share 3-room apt. with 
two other girls. FR. 8260, Ext. 424, 
after 6 p m 25* 
WE TWO will make a young girl feel at 
home in our nicely furnished apartment. 
Michigan 1406. 24* 
MT. PLEASANT—4-rm kitchen and bath 
modern apt., close t.o transp gentile 
apt ; adults only; $150. CO 6099. 
RMS.. $.30; apts $40. Hotel Court, Bal- 
timore blvd.i 2 miles past Md. Univ. Ber- 
wyn 21.3. 
*55 FURN.—Living room, bedrm dinette, 
kit., bath. gas. elec water ; cont h. w ; 
oil heat: nr. bus. Vacant Employed couple 
preferred Boss Realty. CH. 5977. 
FOUR-ROOM APT, bath: $60 a month, 
more if furnished; owner leaving town. 
Apply rental offices. Queens Manor Gar- 
dens. 30th st,.. Mt Rainier. Md during 
(he dav or at. Apt. No. 6. 290.3 Allison st. 
after 4:.3o p.m new apartment building. 
DOWNTOWN, 1710 M n.w. (2nd floor) — 

1-rm. studio apts., cooking facilities, for 2 
or .3; also 1-room basement apts. 
EFF. APT., work, girl; Frigidaire h and 
c. w semipvt. bath: excel, transp Vene- 
tian blinds: nicely furn.: $.35. CO. 1997. 
GROUND FLOOR—Living room, two bed- 
rooms. closed sleeping porch, kitchen with 
Servel refrigerator; accommodates 5 girls; 
$125 month. Eggleton, 1402 Girard st. 
n.w. Dupont 5051. 34* 
PETWORTH. 4.325 Iowa ave. n.w.—3- 
room. clean, comfortable apt. in quiet, 
gentile hone, everything furn.. unlimited 
phone, gas heat, settled employed couple 
preferred: no drinking, pets or children. 
MUh AND SPRING RD—Girl to share 
modern H-rm house with others; phone, 
maid. Decatur 72.39. 
1815 16th ST. N.W. -Wanted, a girl share 
apt., studio room and kitchen, refrigera- 
tion and gas. Call MI. 9215 for Mis* 
Coalson. 2ft* 
107 LONGFELLOW ST. N.W.—NiceW fur- 
nished bedrooms, kitchen, bath, porch, for 
girls; gentile home. RA. 4812 after 6 o m. 

26* 
2 GIRLS to share 5-room apt with 2 
others, block from trans. Call Miss 
McCray. DU. 3904 
1.3 GIRARD ST. N.E.—Basement apt.. 4 
rooms and hath, suitable for employed 
married couple. 
1261 MORSE ST. N.E.—Bedroom and 
kitchen apt., Frigidaire, furn.: no objec- 
tion 1 child. 
510 5th ST. N W.—One room, large kitch- 
enette suitable for 2 working people. $5 
each; also 1 l.h.k. room, $6. Call ME. 
7190. 
CONGENIAL couple to share larg* apt., 
prefer the wife not employed, no children. 
1945 Calvert st. n.w. Apt. 43 
1.3 6th ST. N.E. —One and two bedroom 
apartments, utilities included; ami.; rea- 
sonable: convenient transp. 
1211 BELMONT ST. N.W —One room and 
kitchen. Frigidaire: adults. 
1.307 SHEPHERD ST. N.W.—1 room com- 
plete kitchen, excel, transp. downtown; 
quiet emp. couole only GF 2209. 
REFINED MIDDLE-AGED LADY to share 
completely and attractively furnished 2 
rooms, kitchen, bath and balcony apt 
overlooking 16th st. DU. 1000. Ext. 809. 
References exchanged. Call after 4 p.m. 
YOUNG GIRL, shar« modern n.e. apt., 
Jewish home. Call FR 0804 after 6 p.m. 
YOUNG BUSINESSWOMAN with child de- 
sires to share apartment, maid and ex- 

Benses with another. Box I91-X. Star. 
•OWNTOWN. 1303 N st. n w —Beautiful 

basement apt., all conveniences: do not 
apply unless you appreciate a home, also 

| large double room with all conv. 
BUSINESS GIRL to share apt. with another 
for 3 months, n.w. section, conv. to transp. 
Phone MI. 85'45 bet. 6 and 7 p.m. 
132.3 WEST VIRGINIA AVE. N E.—Furn. 
room and sleeping porch with elec, grill, 
ink: empl. adult* only: reas. 
1918 CALVERT ST. N.W—Share modern 
apt with girls. 20 t/> ,30: completely fur- nished $22.50 and $25 month. HO. 5883. 

APTS. FURNISHED (Cwit.l. 
f CAPITOL—-Legit available immediately 
5?r„ 2:S?°?li.Jib:h*n Bnd bBth apartment. Call AT. 1966 between 7 and 9 p.m. MT. PLEASANT 8ECTION—Wanted, re- 
ft«'d Jewish girl 'a ahare 7Vi-room apt. 
with one other. Call Ml. 8819, 7 p m. to 
9 p.m. weekday*. 
1’ ?T\ N.E.—Large basement room, double bed, nicely furnished. Prigidaire. sink, range, everything included. *40 mo. See Janitor. • 

3204 R ST. N.E.—2 rooms and bath, nicely 
fum new home. AT. 8210; call any time. 

XH. WHITE HOUSE, 1724 H—Room in lady* Quiet apt. tor 1-2 gentile ladles; shower, kit, use._Dl. 34 08 alter 6._* 
CHEERFUL LARGE RM L.H.K.. *40. 

Single Rm.. *20. Both Nr Bath 
1332 31st St N,-#. A”p778 9^4 PM • 

3 RMS.. REPO,, *85. 
Nice Single Rm.. *5. "0 3rd St N.E.: Both Nr, Bath. U. 9620. • 

APARTMENTS UNFURNISHED. 
ANAC08T1A—Newly decorated liv. room, bedrm., kit., private lavatory, aemiprivate 
DEth2,?^.nlSClAt'78%Ctr'eitT *nd *“ 

4441 14»h It N.I.—Corner pvt. home; 3 
rooms, large kitchen. 3 spacious cedar closets, pvt. tiled bath, gas refrigerator. Magic Chef stove heat. light. gas. e.h.w : 
-.0 min downtown, bus corner; employed 
fP"ole Preferred. HO. 8999. 
LARGE l.h.k. unfurnished room and kltch- 
en. sink, stove, *38 mo. or weekly basis: 
old countrylike home, well heated: small child considered. TR. 0985. 
ARLINGTON—2 rooms, kitchen, bath, re- 
U‘£V*i°£:.iad„ults' Call GL. 6462. WILL SWAP 2 rms. k. b 16th and Park 
rd.. lor 1 or 2 rm*.. k., b., Chevy Chase 
area. Bos 74-2. Star. •'«* 
2 ROOM Pa ND PRIVATE BATH, light, gas B"6 furnished; call after 5:30. Sn. 

* 

;*•* D-X-J-—monthly, modern. ,3 
rooms, kitchen, semibath: refined couole 
Pr'f'^etVAT. 1903 904 P st. n.e. * 

3-14 D IT. S.E.. near Minnesota ave.—2 
roomi, kitchen, dinette, bath, porch; re- frigerator and heat turn., *81.50. Key in 
tnF Oaice. 

GREENWOOD AVE., Takoma Park, 
Md.—Modern. 3 rms.. kit., bath and porch, refg., oil heat: 2nd fl.: empl. adults; gen- tile apt. house: *50. AD. 3010. 
1432 I, 8T. N.E.. Apt. 3—2 rooms, kitchen, 
dinette, beth: *55.80; conv. transp. L. E 
B reunin ger * sons, Inc., 1730 K st. 

*48.50. CONV. N.E.—2 r.. dinette, kitch- 
enette. bath, modern apt. bldg., for elderly 
couple, 2 gentlemen, or ladies only; 8ept. 1 possession. Box 479-X. Star. 
400 G 8T. 8.E.—2 large rooms, kitchen, 
bath: couple, no children: eiec., sas, coal 
heat, 
__ 

APARTMENT VALUES 
3105 8. Dakota ave. n.e.. No. 2—3 

rooms, kitchen, bath, sleeping porch and 
garage: *80. 

122 D st. g.e., Apt. 1—2 rooms, kitchen, 
bath; #31. 

R. A. HUMPHRIES, 
808 N. Cap. St. Realtors NA. R73fl 

NEW APARTMENTS, 
4614 HILLSIDE RD. S.E. 

FOR DEFENSE EMPLOYES. 
4 APTS. READY NOW. 

3 T 4ROE ROOMS AND BATH *65 
COMMUNITY RECREATION ROOM HEAT 

AND HOT WATER FURNISHED 
BAKER REALTY CO.. INC., 

PI. 1312, 1420 K ST. NW. 

NEW APTS. 
NOW AVAILABLE. 

DEFENSE WORKERS ONLY 
44.46.56 and 58 Forrester St. S.W. 

2 rooms, kitchen, dinette end hath. 
$56.50: include* he*t and janitor service. 
REAL ESTATE MORTOAGE GUARANTY 

I CORP., 1610 K at. n.w. NA. 1403, 

2834 Q ST. S.E. 
$59.50. 

Liying room, bedroom, kitchen and di- 
nette; available Sept. 1; utiltlea included. 
PHILLIPS & CANBY, INC., 

NA. 4600. 1013 15th St. N.W. 

NEW APARTMENTS 
Available Now far 
Detente Employee* 
1230 N. Quinn St. 

Arlington, Va. 
Excollant But Service 

Living R**m. Bed- CPA 
ream. Dinette, JSVJ 
Kitchen. Rath _ _ J 

All ntllltiea inelnded 
Cros* Memorial Bridge, out Lee Boule- 
vard to N. Rolte St., left to 12tti, left 
to Ouinn, left to building. 

H. G. Smithy Co. 
nil 15th St. N.W. NA. iMHM 

Sbbb—e——sagas—■— 
_APARTMENTS SUBURBAN. 
% ROOMS, kitchen and bath, 310 Shirley 
st„ Palls Church. Va., Apt. 60, $60. Leo 
M. Bernstein A- Co., ME. 030? 
3-ROOM UNFURN. APT. in Arlington, 
avail. Sept. 1. 5711 N. 11th rd. Chest- 
nut 5160. 
ARLINGTON, VA.—2 rooms, kitchen, bath, 
hall, twin beds, nicely furn.. utilities: ref.. 
2.JHntIemen or Quiet couple only. CH. 7154. 
THREE ROOMS, kitchen and bath, unfurn., 
*50. Available Sept. i. 4010 Longfellow at.. 
HvattsvMIe, Md. Warfield 7145. 

_ 

MOVING, PACKING fr STORAGE. 
MOVING AND STORAGE, reasonable rates: 
will take your surplus furniture as part 
payment on your moving. Edelmtn’s Mov- 
ing ft Storage Co.. Taylor 2037, 24* 

ARE YOU MOVING? 
Quick, efficient, economical: hourly rates: 

books open for 1st and 15th: clip this ad. 
D. C Dravage Co.. GE. 51P6,26* 

APARTMENTS WANTED, 
TWO GIRLS want furn. apt., downdown 
n.w. sec.: refs. If desired. Box 363-X. Star. 
WANTED—1-room apt., furnished. Call 
DU 9415 after 7 pm 
ARMY CAPTAIN and wife desire 3 to 5 
room duplex house or lst-fl. apt., unfur- 
nished: Va. or n.w.; possession Sept, or 
Oct 1 TA 4006 
COUPLE, editor and writer, wants apart- 
ment in modern bldg, or home: prefer n.w. 
Excellent references: $60 to $80 range de- 
sired Will consider up to $100. WI. 

I 9427. 26* 
| YOUNG WOMAN EXECUTIVE wishes 1 or 

2 room apartment, private bath, unfur- 
| nlshed. Dupont Circle area: celling. $75. 

References exchanged. Phone weekdays, 
EX. 6600. Ext. x407. 25* 
WELL-FURNISHED apartment. 3 bed- 
rooms, living room, kitchen, bath, for six 
girls. Call CO. 3303 Sunday and after 6 
weekdays. 
FURNISHED 2 or 3 room apartment. in 
Chevy Chase-Bethesda area, by responsible, 
permanent young couple, no children or 
pets. WI. 8429. 28* 
GOVT. EXECUTIVE desires 1 or 2 room 
modern furnished aDart. bet. *80 and 
*110; good transp. References exchanged. 
Box 10-Z. Star 24* 
DESIRE SUBLEASE 2-bedroom furn sot. 
for Sent, and Oct. Call Mallorv. ME 9000, 
Ext. 2348. or evenings. GE. 1126. 26* 
PROFESSIONAL GOVT ENG'R with high 
nriority desires modern sgl. furn. apt. with 
pvt. entrance: reasonably close in im- 
mediate occupancy. Phone NA. 5460, 
Rm. 751 bet. 6 and 8 p m 25” 
TWO-BEDROOM APARTMENT or small 
house, furnished viclnit* Dupont Circle 
or Georgetown, available October 1st Reg- 
ular Army officer on extended duty. No 
children References exchanged Call 
North 5991 bet. 6 and R p.m * 

COUPLE, with I 1-year-old child, desire .3- 
room apt., convenient to 1 6rh and Park 
rd. n w ; S60-SR0. Michigan 9121. Ext. 139. 
fvnoi 9 s m. to 6 o.m. daily. * 

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN desires unfur- 
nished two-room apartment n.w perma- 
nent, references. Republic 7500, Ext. 7 6716. 

.30* 
! BRITISH OFFICER requires small furn 
1 apt pref. in apt. house, for indefinite pe- 

riod. EX. 4600. Ext. 279. 9 am.-6 n m. 
26* 

RESPONSIBLE YOUNG LADY desires one- 
room. kit., bath unfurn. apartment in 
modern building. Northwest section, by 
Sept. 15: will pay up to $55'. Write Box 
79-Z. Star .30* 
TWO CANADIAN GIRLS desire furnished 
apartment. preferablv near downtown 
Northwest Phone National 2528. Ext 863. 

25* 
GOVT. EXECUTIVE and wife desire amall 
modern apt. In good bldy consisting of 
bedroom, living room, dinette, kitchenette 
and private hath: must be in good resi- 
dential section of n.w positively nothing 
else will be acceptable: references ex- 
changed: price range between $100 and 
$125. Box 7S-Z, Star. 
COUPLE WITH NO CHILDREN desires 
small apartment, bedroom or efficiencv in 
apartment building; n.w close tn. Box 
87-Z. Star. 
RESPONSIBLE, refined, middle-aged man 
and wife looking for small furnished apart- 
ment. preferably within walking distance 
of 16th and K n.w.; permanent. Box 88-Z, 
Star. 26* 
UNFURNISHED APARTMENT, living room, 
bedroom, kitchen and bath, se section. 
Mr. Gorman. DI. 6784. 8 to 5 p m • 

2 OR .3 ROOMS, kitchenette and bath 
furn apt. by Protestant couple: native 
Washingtonians (D. C.) Box 89-Z. Star • 

APARTMENT WANTED by 2 men for Sept.. 
Oct., furnished; 2 baths. 2 bedrooms, with- 
in walking distance 14th. Constitution. 
Phone Republic 7030, Extension 2485. * 

UNFURN. 2 or 3 rm. apt. in good condi- 
tion wanted by 2 responsible young women, 
perm, residents.: n w. only, prefer Conn, 
ave. or vicinity: ceiling. $75. CO. 0065, 
Apt. 604. or Box 73-Z. Star. • 

GOVERNMENT EMPI.OVE and wife desire 
small apartment, private bath. Northwest 
section; furn. or unfurn. Box 72-Z, Star. 

26* 
2 REFINED TOUNG LADIES desire fur- 
nished Uv. rm.. bedroom kit., bath, by 
Seot. 8' n.w. preferred. EX 7030. 
Branch 2085. 26* 
REFINED COUPLE, nondrinkers, aesire 
one or two room furnished or unfurnished 
apartment Sept. i or after. Washington 
or Arlington. Box 70-Z, Star. 25* 
LIVING ROOM, bedroom, kitchen private 
bath. n.w. only: mother and daughter, em- 
ployed Call EX. 2020. Ext. 807. between 
5-6. or Jackson 199* after 7. 24* 
WANTED furnished apartment with cook- 
ing utensils and dlshgs: two bedrooms; 
Anacostla preferred, other locations con- 
sidered. Navy couple with baby. Oalt 
NA. 1664, Ext. 710. between 3 and 6 o.m. 

24* 
2-BEDROOM, completely furnished apt., 
n.w. or Dupont Circle location hy three 
responsible officers with own servant; refs. 
Columbia 2026, Ext 138. or write Box 67- 
Z. Star. 29* 
COUPLE desires one or two bedroom com- 
pletely furnished apartment in Northwest 
section, will pay up to $180. Call 
North 1935. 24* 
UNFURNISHED APT. or house, pref. n w. 
2 or 3 bedrooms, married couple, no chil- 
dren. on or before Sept. 15. EM. 5292 1 

PERMANENT residents. Gon. engineer 
and mother. 3 bdr. or large 1 bdr 1. r 
k. and b, In-lown bldg unfurnished. $65 
to $90. Wanted now but can wait. AD. 
4219. *4* 

_ARTS. WANTED (Cut.)._j Unfurnished i or 2 bedroom apt in 
n.w. before Oct. 1 by two responsible 
adults with references. Frice rente. *15 
to 3100, Box 1»-Z. Star.34* 
COLORED COUPLE want 2 or 3 room apt 
Call or write Wilbur Wilklngon. 2023 Sa- | 
vannah pj^nw. 24* j 

HOUSES FURNISHED. 
COUPE® W ANTED TO SHARE “HOME, 
all facilities; wife unemployed, no chll- i 
dren: $30 mo. Call WA 1440. 
SIX ROOMS AND BATH, OARAgITnICE- | ly and completely furnished except linen* 
and china: immediate occupancy, 3100 per 
month. 3037 llth st. n.w. • 

WEIL-FURNISHED BRICK HOME. 0 RMS 
bath, fireplace, stepup dining room: close to 
transportation: employed couple. SH. HSflrt 
BUNGALOW 3 ROOMS AND BATH. WELL 
furnished in Berwyn Hts.: ayailable until] Not, 1st or longer: 800. Call Berwyn 204-R. 
NEAR SUITUND—NEW 5-RM. BRICK ! 
Sept. 1st to October 1st. furnished in an- ! 
gSS**j bus: 30 minutes to Wash. Hillside 107P-J after 0 p m 
WANTED. QUIET REFINED MTODUf- 
aged couple, without children or pets, for 
attr. turn.. 5 rms., semldet.; 10 min. br 
bus or car from Pentagon. 2 blks. from Arna Valley. 2008 South Troy st.. Arl. Va. 
____24 * 
SUOO PARKWAY AND ROANOKE ST 
«r'*n Meadows. Md—Owner. leaving town, will rent, his 0-room end bath home: air-conditioned oil heat, insulated. 
T iStfSSfeJS' d mo*, at $100 per mo. IJO V. OLORIUS. 1013 13th st DI IPOS 

BJP.ROOMS, MpbERN BRICK. OaS automatic heat, 2 glassed-m porches, 
garage. 3817 Kansas ave. n.w. RA. 1477. 

HOMEVALUES 
1103 North Lexington st.. Arlington. ”*—Completely furnished home of six 

^£OpT^0b,t,hi3f6,eCt^,Clt,• °" h'**; *v*U*bie 

J5SSJL 4iKKrM 0730 
CHEVY CHASE, MD. 

Corner home. Just over the Dist. line, 
fJdellent bus service; 8 soaclous rooms, 2 
baths, built-in garage; beautiful trees end 
shrubbery: immediate possession, subject 

men .thhmers paying $73. or entire house available in 2 weeks: will dve 1- 

erences*requtred~10 D’°nUllT: be,t ret‘ 

FRANK J. VOLKMAN, 
4017 Wisconsin Ave. N.W. EM 4P4P 

Evenings. Ordwsv 2013*_ 
HOUSES UNFURNISHED. 

UPPER N.W., l BLOCK WEST 10th BT — 

8 rms., 2 b.. det.. Ige. yard: rent, 3173- 1 
rm, rents for $50. RA. 3400. 20* 

BUNOALOW TO RESPONSIBLE P*n»- *? suburbs near Hyattsville. Md. 
ln **change for caring for sur- rounding property. WA. 1287. After 8 

pm.. SH. 8433. ° 

HOUSES WANTED TO HINT. 
NETHERLANDS GOVERNMENT OFFICIAL wants unfurnished house or apt. with 2-:i 
Bedrooms. In good neighborhood, preferably 
n.w. section. Call AD. 4301. Ext. 6. from 8 a m. to 1 p.m. 

DOCTOR'S ORDERS—I NEED 4 OR 5 
«a°m*nun£irnlJ1]155 hou,e' southeast; up to $4 1.56. FR. 4870.34« 
2 OR 3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED HOUSE In s.e. preferred. Phone TR. S751. 26• 

{^TONSfBLB GOVT. OFFICIAL AND family (3 adults, one 5-year-old daughter) 
IeqU!r£ J®ni«dlately for duration an un- 
furnished bungalow. 2-3 bedrooms, in n.w. 
section of D. C.: oil or yas heat preferred: 
close transportation, shops: outstanding refs.; careful tenants: ceiling rental, $100 

OR 
Unfurnished apt., 5-fl rooms, first floor or elevator building, all utilities, same district. Phone NA. 2526. Ext. 842: Box 368-V. 
star._ 24* 
FURNISHED HOUSE^OR APARTMENT72 
or 3 bedrooms: naval officer, wife and 2 
children; pay up to $200; n.w. or Bethesda 
®*; : good care of furnishings; refs. Call WI. 6118 between 0 and ft. * 

BY OCT 1. UNFURNISHED HOTJ8E~:f OR 4 bedrooms: good neighborhood, n.w. or 
conv. schools; $80 max. TE. 

8180._ 2ft* 
£25 P^OD AUG. 25 TONOV-f~BY RE- sponslble official, house or apartment with 3 bedrooms, furnished or unfurnished; pref- erably Arlington. Box 347-V, Star. 25* 
ARMY CAPTAIN AfTO WIFE desireITto 
5 room duplex house, or lit-fl. apt., furn. 
or unfurn.; Va or n.w.; poss. Sept, or Oct, 1. Taylor 6230._ 
AT ONCE. BY 3 ADULTS. UNFURNISHED. 
3 bedrooms. Northwest: modern; near 
transportation and stores. EX 1170. 
WE HAVE RESPONSIBLE TENANTS waiting to lease furnished houses and 
apts. ranging from $200 to $400 monthly rental, located In the best residential sec- 
tlons of the Metropolitan Area. Please telephone your listing to 

JACK HAYES, INC., 
2020 P St. N.W. pu 7;»4, 

PERMANENT—NO CHILDREN. 
Naval officer and wife desire small de- 

tached house, unfurnished, approx. *85; 
nice grounds. Call Glebe 1762 after 
6 o.m. 
_ 

HOUSES FOR SALE. 
BETHESDA—BEAUTIFUL BRICK. LARGE lot. 3 large bedrooms, living room, dining room, kitchen. 214 baths. 2 fireplaces! 
rumpus room, large closets, attached ga- 
rage; conv. transp.: reasonable terms: price. $10. ,50. Phone Orriwav 6613 
SEVERAL ATTRACTIVE RESALES IN River Terrace, brick and masonry con- 
struction. 5 rooms, tiled bath, beautifully 
'endscaped. attractive terms. DAVY A 
MURPHY, 3435 Benning rd. n.e. Phone TR. 2800, Mr. Brock._ 
BRIGHTWOOD—8-ROOM ROW BRICK. 
gas heat, by OWNER. QE. 1161._ 
DISTINGUISHED TOWN HOUSE IN RE- strlcted Kalorama Heights section; 7 
baths, huge paneled library, patio; espe- suitable embassy or legation. Box 
06-Z. 8tsr 

_ 
• 

4 BEDROOMS. 3 BATHS. 1 ACRE—-A 
charming location suburban to Silver 
Spring, built only a couple years ago One bedroom and bath is on the 1st floor; 
equipment is modern and complete, and 
the surrounding properties are ail quality homes Available in .3 weeks. R. p 
SI??'®?' ,'fi39. (Sun. and eves, SH. 
2871, Mr. Trostlr.) 
3 SMALL HOUSES. 15 ACRES LANDToN bus line; all public utilities. Kensington 
553,__ 
NEAR CH. CH. CIRCLE AND LAFAYETTE School, this modem brick home with 
“V. rm.. sunrm.. din. rm.. large kitchen, 
lust floor; 3 bedrooms. Hi baths on 2nd floor; rock wool insulated; gas heat; built-in gar. *12.950. Call 501. LYON, EM. 4570 (with Thos, L- Phillips)._ 
yJCINTTY OF WOODROW WILSON HIGH School and Bureau of Standards, 3546 
Albemarle st. n.w : ready for occupancy 
Open A real stone house with Plenty of 
room at a reasonable price. Make an offer. 
__ 24* 
MT. PLEASANT OVERLOOKING PARK! 
row brick. 20-ft. home, fi bedrooms, 2 
baths, Bryant gas heat: 1 

a square from 
transportation: Drice *12.506. THOS L. 
PHILLIPS. WO. 7900 until 9 p.m. 3518 Conn, ave. 

NEARBY MD.; DETACHED COTTAGE 8 
rms., newly remodeled; lot 50x50: 700 
Central avenue. Franklin 5088._ 
SEMIDETACHED STUCCO. 8 ROOMS, l'a 
baths, pine panelled recreation room- 8- 
car garage; wooded lot 50x150: now ar- 
ranged as a 3-room apt. and 3 rental 
rooms. Earnings. $118 monthly plus am. 
lor owner. $9,500 with $1,000 cash. 
Phone Monday lor details._LI. 8.394_ 
TORN. HOUSE, 2 BATHS. COMPLETE 
basement apt.- 2 electric ice boxes, oil 
heat; $10.000. DP. 8977 after 8 p m__ 
OVERSIZED BRICK BUNGALOW ON 
large wooded lot; hot-water heat villi 
COAL: slate roof detached garage: bus 
service Va block. If you like large rooms, 
this home will aopeal to you. R P. Riplev. 
SH, 7539 (Sun. and eves Sligo 2008. 
Mr. Allen. 

___ 

NEAR CALVIN COOUDGE HIGH SCHOOL 
in Marietta Park. Corner brick ar- 
ranged as two separate apartments. 
Three rooms, kitchen and bath first and 
second floor Auto, heat- built-in aar. 
$13,950. THOS L. PHILLIP8. WO. 7900 
until 9 p m. 3518 Con n_ 
2-STORY HOUSE WITH ELEC.. WATER 
at the back door and 8 lots In Capitol 
Heights, Md.. Crystal Springs Ave. Phone 
88 Upper Marlboro or apply at the 

I house_ 24* 
$7.950—FT. DAVIS PARiThE.—6 ROOMS 
and bath, recreation room: semi-deiaciTd 
brick, 1 yr. old: gas heat: terms. NA 
1813. Evenings. EX, 5232._ 
CHEVY CHASE. D. C.—COUNTRY IN THE 
city. V, acre 0f ground, qutel retreat. 2 
bedrooms and bath 1st floor. 3 bedrooms 
2nd floor. Splendid cond. Terms _WO 7029. 
NEAR ROOSEVELT HIGH—VACANT. 
Just redecorated: semidetached brick. 8 
rooms, 3 porches. 1 inclosed: elec, re- 
frigerator. garage 
A M ROTH. Woodward Bldg.. NA. 7936 
BRICK HOME AND FURNITURE FOR 
$9,250 4328 Montgomery ave Bethesda 
Phone WI 7885_ 
$10,500—NEAP. 14th AND RANDOLPH 
sis. n.w.—Spacious brick row. 8 rooms. 
1'/a baths on two floors: oil heat. 2-car 
gara:e, deep lot. Substantial cash nav- 
ment REALTY ASSOCIATES. EX 1522 , 
until 9 p.m.__ 
$7.950—BRICK ROW. 8 ROOMS; 2 
baths, gas heat, garage: near Florida 
Avenue Market and all conveniences, 
terms REALTY ASSOCIATES, EX. 1522 
until 9 p.m. 
14 ROOMS, 3 BATHS; HOT-WATER 
heat, electricity near Capitol: $10,750. 
Will nay for itself; easy terms. AT. 
3180, 

_________ __ 

SILVER SPRING! ATTRACTIVE ALL- 
white bungalow; has living room with fire- 
Diace, dining room. 2 bedrooms, tiled 1 

bath with shower, real sleeping porch, 
large unfinished attic room, porch you can 
sit on and enjoy, full basement, hot-water 
coal heat, many large shade trees on lot, 
garage; near school: $6,950, terms. Sligo 
7127. 724 Chesapeake aye._25• 
MARIETTA PARK—CORNER BRICK. En- 
trance hall, 3 rooms, kitchen and bath on 
first floor; 3 rooms, kitchen and bath on 
second floor: better than new: fine lot in- 
closed by iron fence, auto. heat, built-in 
Rarage. Immediate possession. Call MR. 
TABB. with THOS L. PHILLIPS. WO 1957 
AMER. UNIV. PARK—ALMOST NEW 
center-entrance brick home, close to shop- 
ping center: double Insulated attic, screen- 
ed porch. Hied kitchen and breakfast nook. 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths on second floor; auto, 
heat. House in beautiful condition 
THOS. L. PHILLIPS. WO 7900 until 9 
p.m. 3518 Connecticut ave._ 

28 14th ST. N.E.—VACANT; 
Two-story, cellar, brick. 6 rms., b site, 

h.-w h., porches: $6,250 Key next door. 
A. L. GRINDLEY. 936 N. Y. AVE * 

AN ATTRACTIVE HOME IN A GOOD 
Northeast location, 6 rooms and bath, hot- 
water heat, aood lot. This is a. frame 
house in good condition Reasonable 
terms. Promps possession Price. $« non on 
JAMES MORRIS WOODWARD. Realtor. 

723 20th St. N.W. 

HOUSCS FOR SALK (CmM. 
fiWNB OFFER# 6-RM BRICK HOfil 
in desirable section of Bethesda. 2 bed- 
rooms. bath up: bedroom and lav. down; 
auto gas heat, toilet in basement, nice lot. 
«er.; conv. transp.. stores, etc. Terms. 
OL 9074. 

H$°. .£*■»« AMD $76 PER MONTH 
~ 

200 block Indiana ave. n.w -It rooms, 
3 baths, oil heal. 3 kitchens: In fine enn- 

AD°"'p*M '** roomin* bou‘a- Mr- Rain*. 
MARSHALL J WAPLE CO.. 

1774 14th St. N W DI. 3346, 
Successor to Wrnle * James. Inr 

SEE 239 8th ST 8.1. 
Large 8 rooms and bath. 7-car brick 

garage: convenient to Navy Yard: house 
in A-l condition and will pay for Itself 
ss a rooming house Possession st settle- 
ment. For information. caH Mr. Orem, 
GE. 4839 

MARSHAHLL J. WAPLE CO 
1224 14th St. N W DI. 3348. 

Exclusive Agents. 
Successor to Waple ft James. Inc. 

$8,2*50. ““ 

NEAR NATIONAL AIRPORT. 
Just id minutes from downtown and tha 

prettiest approach to Washington is this al- 
most new Colonial corner home: six lovely 
rooms, colored bath and fixtures, elaborate 
kitchen, beautiful recreation room. 2 real 
fireplace* and nice lot This ts an excep- ttonal value. BKTTEKLL. D! 310n, 

money-maker: 
1843 Calvert st nw—Lari* rooming house, completely furnished: 14 sleeping 

rooms. 3 baths, large garage Income. 
mo See it today. LARRY O. STEEL*' exclusive agent. RE. 0493. 

EM. n.i 1 ft 
S« 50<TWILL BT7Y~YOU“A~NICERENO- 
v»ted home on 10th st. n.e. Frame hot*** 
with asbestos shingles. 8 rooms and ba^h. 
hot-water heat; lot. 20-ft. front running 
to wide alley Reasonable terms 

JAMES MORRIS WOODWARD. 
Realtor. 

__ 
723 20th SI N W._ TAKOMA PARK. 35 SYCAMORE AVKffUK 

8 rooms. 2 baths, four rooms and bath 
on each floor: arranged for 2 famll'es 
Large basement, hot-water heat, coal. Very large lot: now rented. Price. $6,950. 

MARSHALL J WAPLK CO 
1224 14th Street N.W. DI. 3346. 

Successor to 
__Waple_*_James. Inc 
POSSESSION SOON—CHEVY CHASE. D C 

5601 Nebr. ave., corner McKlnlev—7- 
room. 3-bath, center-hall brick. $14,500. 
*17 500 

Nebf' *V*—H'room' 2-bath brick. 
5701 Chevy Chase Parkwsy—8-room, 

--bath brick (l bedroom and bath 1st 
floor). *15.950. 

*1" 960 
NeV' *ye'—* rooms. 2 baths, 

6613 30th st near Nebr. are.— 10-room. 
2-bath brick (1 bedroom and bath 1st 
floori. $16,950 

3600 Livingston st corner Nev. ave.— 
6 rooms, bath. *11.500 

Do not disturb tenants. Wholesale 
Prices, accommodating terms. FULTON R 
GORDON, owner, pioneer developer of 
£5ev-y.„cbase- D c 1427 I st. nw. 
DI. 5230. Brokers’ attention. 
CHEVY CHASE. D. C.—DETACHED HOUSE 
with charm, large rooms and lot. available 
September 1st. 7 rooms. 2 baths, garage, hot-water heat with oil. Price. *15,00000. LOUIS P SHOEMAKER. 

1*19 K St. N.W. _NA 1166 
SMALL 6-ROOM ROW BRICK. N.E.— *4.950. Substantial rash nayment. Call Robert Foster. WA. 9178, 

MARSHALL J. WAPLE CO 1224 14th Street N W. DI. 834#. 
Successor to 

Waple 8s James. Inc. 
*25,000* —— 

Read This. 
—u t,r ucaumui n.oc* t-reea es- tates section is this palatial Colonial home, 

less th»n one veer old 3 master bedrooms 
end 1 smell one. 2 baths on 2d floor. 2 finished rooms ln attic, elaborate kitchen 
and dinette, arge den and lavatory on 1st 
floor, beautiful recreation room. 2 flre- 
placea. 2-car garage and lovely lot 80x130 
is.'k bJ,!f,en by "Pbointment. Call 1515 K St N.W. BEITZELL DI. 3100 

MICHIGAN PARK 
iall 1,1 Po*»e*klon of thla lovelv detached home In >45 days Six bright rooms, modern kitchen and dinette. 2 baths, finished room in attic. Pireplace. Gas heat. Beautiful lot Don’t fall to see 

b&t££L* «iWc>11 Mr C0*ts- w,,b 

GAS SHORTAGE NO PROBLEM IN FA- 
mous Lynhaven: 2 express bus lines from 

*>nly 15 min. to downtown Over 2,10 sold already! Furnished display home 
open now. Few left for earlv delivery. Full 
dft*ll!,«9.ver Phone Call Mr. Ivey. Tem- 
ple 2b00. after 8:30 pm Adams 8888. 
_J WESLEY BUCHANAN 

*8.500—VACANT. 
8-room, bath brick. 2 stories, full cellar, front porch, h.-w.h., furred walls, insu- 

lated roof, ln new-house condition: n e. 
section. 

FRANK M. SULLIVAN. 
_DI. 3434. WO. 4153 28* 

: ABBEY PL. N.B.—POSSESSION: MODERN! j .1 rooms, kitchen and bath on 2nd floor. 
2 *nd kitchen on 1st floor, extra 
bath in basement: gas h'at. automatic hot 

: $7 050 
bullt‘in *ar**e; a "»1 bargain at 

I A. M. ROTH. Woodward Bldg. NA 7838. 

CHEVY CHASE, MD. 
BRICK, SIX ROOMS. 

! *11,850. Three lovely bedrooms, two baths, garage; close to District line and Wisconsin ave.; two years old. like new 
I can wi. •{ oH. 

VACANT—fWOACRES,' 
COUNTRY HOME, 

*13,500—Near Silver Spring—Nice, cosy. Iike-new 4-bedroom brick home, hardwood floors, cedar closets, 2 baths ii tile), living room with fireplace, French doors, 2 bed- 
rooms on 1st floor, attractive dining room 
and kitchen with cabinets. large pantry, electric stove, full basement, oil heat with summer hookup: 2-car brick garage, nice driveway, all fenced: selling on account of 
poor health; *5,000 cash. JOHN feURDOFT, Colesville, Md. Phone Ashton 3848._ 

BUNGALOW. 
$10,250. 

Oh* r.0f^th,e "I0*! convenlenl Chevy Chase, D C locations. 3 bedroms attic, iront and rear porches, level lot. garage Terms. 
TOW. H JONES A CO TNC. 
Call WO, 2300 until p m 

PETWORTH CORNER. 
Modern Colontal. Dunigan built, eon- taming 8 rooms, modern bath, oil heat, built-in garage. A real buy. Inspection by appointment. Call J. J. O'CONNOR. DI. 5252: evenings. RA. 1518 

N.W. REAL BUY. 
**28 Kansas ave. n w —Semidet.. 8 r, o inri. porches, yard: conveniently lo- cated: good condition, h.-w.h : home m 

investment: reasonably priced MYTON. Monday^ GE. jOJ 70 
NEAR 18th AND COLUMBIA RD 

SI 5,000. 
FIRST COMMERCIAL. 

An unusually attractive semidetached brick building containing 12 large rooms 
'2 baths; hot-water heat and many fea- 

tures. ideal location for future remodeling 
,nr.° a 'tore and apt. or offices; perfect lo- 
cation for professional man. will unques- 
tionably enhance in value; see this out- 
standing value todav and make offer. Cal’ 
Mr. Evans. WO. 0200. with 
_ 

SHANNON & LUCHS CO. 
[ 1 50.5 H 3t. N.W._^ National 2345 

'VACANT. 
This 2-vear-old detached brick home ha' 

n rooms. 2 baths (3rd bath in basemen'' 
attached garage. located on a level lol 
not far from 1 Hth st. and East-West hwv 
it can be bought for onlv *12.200. Cat: 
ME, 1143 until 0 p m 
_J WESLEY BUCHANAN REALTOR 

LOOK, DETACHED N.W. 
*12 Quintana d1—fl r 2 b.. lnr. porch oil heat, bedroom flrst floor, nuiet neigh 

borhood. conveniently located price and 
terjns^ right; possession. MYTON. Monday, 
~ 

NEAR BOLLING FIELD. 
~ 

Vacant. *12.730. You must see this 4- 
bedroom. 2-bath home today, located on 
nuiet street, but conveniem to schools. 

I stores, theater, etc. Has 2-car garaai 
and automatic heat 

ADELBERT W. LEE 
_3211 Per.na. Ave SE LI 1000 

ANACOSTIA. 
Corner. 7-r brick, a.m.i walking dis- 

tance Navy Yard. Bolling Field: conv tt 
schools. churches. stores. bus: price *7.500: *1.500 rash. *75 month; no brok- 
ers. Evening. Mr. Lewis. WO 05*0 J 
LETTON MARTIN. 854 Earle Bldg. RE 2402. 

GEORGETOWN—$15,500. 
7 RMS., 2 BATHS. 

This attractive home has just been re- 
stored. Is vacant and ready for tmmediat, 
occupancy Two modern baths, 2 fire- 
places; complete kitchen equipment: new- 
house condition. BOSS & PHELPS, real- 
tors. NA. 8300 (exclusively' Sundav and 
evenings call Mr Shackelford SI:go_R«os 

835 11th ST. N.E. 
Corner brick. R large rooms, suitable tw< 

families, full basement, automatic hear 
redecorated. 83.250 cash, balance f.'ld mo 
Possession on settlement Shown hv an- 
noiniment onlv. Call MR. CARNFTY. PT7 
328ft. NA 0271. 

BUNGALOW, 
$9,250. 

NEAR 251 h ST NORTH 
Corner detached white frame bungalow 

on lot 100x110. contains 3 bedrooms, bath, 
wood-burning fireplace, oak floors through, 
nut. hot-water heat, front and rear Porch- 
es and delightful side yard, some frull 
trees; 1 block to transportatiwn and school, 
Jhnnnlns center nearby. To Inspect, call 
OWNER, m fi*3fl. 

Overlooking Columbia Club. 
$13,850.00. 

Desirable homes in an excellent environ- 
ment and at the price asked are extremeiv 
scarce, so you will do well to investigate 
It is located jr.sr off Conn, ave conveni. 
ent to transportation and schools: rt splen- 
did rooms, large living room with fire- 
place. lovely sunroom. 3 comfortable bed- 
rooms. storaae attic, new roal-burnmf 
furnace. 2-car garage, beautifully land- 
scaped lot. 
To Inspect. Call MR MANNIX. RA 7717. 

THOS J FISHER A. CO INC 
_738 1 5th St Realtors._DI rtfc.tn 

$22,750. 
Near Chevy Chase Circle, public and 

parochial schools Practically new center- 
hall brick with "everything It is situ. 
• ted in Washington's outstanding devel- 
opment of Chevy Chase. D. C high elevs- 
tion lovely surroundings, wooded setting; 
7 splendid rooms. bedrooms of unusual 
size (one a master bedroom', 2 filed 
baths, huge living and dining rooms, flrsi- 
floor library (or bedroom! with tiled lava- 
tory adjoining, beautifully finished and 
insulated room on third floor, automaha 
heat, garage. To inspect, 

Call MR FOLEY. SL 3**5 
THOS. .I FISHER * CO INC 

73* IA’.h 8> Realtors D! «*3A 
(bonttnued on Nstt Sijgi * 



__ 
HOUSES FOR SALE (ConL). 

• IN SILVER SPRING. 
A iutdy Dutch brick. 2 bedrooms in< 

nursery, large liv room with stone fire 
place, recreation room with fireplace, oi 
h -w.h garage, large picket-fenced lot 
1 block bus; like new 

PRICE—$11.950. 
WORTHINGTON REALTY. SH *! 142 

_ 

4 BEDROOM ,2 BATH BRICK. 
CLEVELAND PARK, NEAR WILSON HIGH 

Redecorated, ready for occuuancy. ai 
Ideal home for the family desiring con 
venience to all schools in one of Wash 
Ington's best Northwest locations. Thi; 
spacious semidetached home has 4 rea 
bedrooms. 2 baths, first-floor den. 2-cs’ 
garage, automatic heal No better valui 
In this area today For details call S.vd 
ney Karr WI 9265. 
FRANK S PHILLIPS. DI. 1411 

'BRICK BUNGALOW, 
450. 

In most convenient section of Silvei 
Spring. Md stores and transportation hi 
corner, public school nearby; five nice-si7« 
rooms, tile bath: automatic hot-water heat 
hardwood floors, all improvements. Tc 
inspect call Mr. Stup AD. 775P. 

SHANNON & LUCHS CO.. 
1.505 H St. N.W. National 2345 

CHEVY CHASE, MD 
$14,750. 

Close to Schools. 
Just 2 blocks north of Chevy Chase 

Club in a lovely wooded section. This 
center-hall home has everything. Large 
living and dining rooms, cory den. 4 bed- 
rooms and 2 baths, sun deck, semi- 
finished. heated attic: delightful screened 
porch full width of house, larse enough 
for both living and dining porch; garage 
for 2 cars, larce grounds with manv fine 
oak trees. Substantial cash payment 
required. 
_ 

JAMES E. SCHWAB. Realtor. 
Exclusive Agent. Call OR. 5800 ’Til P PM. 

M[ass. Ave. Heights, 
$17,500. 

Near Norwegian Embassy, 
This well-built detached home is located 

In the most attractive section of this “in- 
town suburban area.' $10.0(10 under orig- inal sale price. There are 4 bedrooms 
and 2 baths on second floor, sun porch on 
first floor, finished room in attic, auto- 
matic heat, 2-car garage, fine garden 
area. This value cannot he duplicated 
Larce cash payment required. JAMES F 
SCHWAB realtor, exclusive agent Cali OR 5SOO until f) p m 

_ _ 

THAT'S THE HOUSE 
I WANT.” 

Everybody who saw this house wanted It. 
but it was not for sale Now it is lor 
sele Located on high lot overlooking Washington. Designed bv architect for 
builder's own home Unique, well-planned 
community: 0 large rooms, colored-glass hath, built-in garage, picture windows, 
electric kit., air-cond oil heat, screened 
porch. Quick possession: terms. After hours, call Mr. Adams. UN. 1 86t> 
DIXIE REALTY CO.._NA. 8880. 

CHEVY CHASE. MD. 
$18,950. 

Center-hall brick Ohlonial. about three 
years old 3 large bedroom?, flrst-floor den 
with fireplace and lavaforv finished 
heated attic, large, beautiful V:tchen: air 
conditioned 2-car earece inf 

w,lh Anchor fence. FDW H .TONEF * CO INC. Call Woodley 2300 
until 0:00 p pi 

MASS. AVE. HEIGHTS. 
Excellent location, fine detechcd home: 

entrance hall living room, dining room, 
kitchen, screened porch on first floor: 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths on second floor: maid's 
room and bath in basement' automatic 
heat. b.-l. garage. Under $19,000. Promnt 
possession For complete details cau Mr. white (eve. and Sun.. WA "1811 

WM M THROCKMORTON. 
Investment Bide Realtor nr 0092 

IN SILVER SPRING. 
AN ATTRACTIVE 2-story. 3-bedrm. 

brick with bath, large living rm. with fire- ! 
place, stepup dining rm,. beautiful kitchen, j screened porch, gas heat: on wooded lot. 
at bus: immediate possession $10,500. 
WORTHINGTON REALTY. SH. 2142. 

CHEVY CHASE. D. C.. 
Close to Conn. ave. transp. and all con- 
veniences An attractive detached brick 
home, including first-floor den. completely 
equipped kitchen also inclosed screened 
Porch. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, maid's room : 
and bath, detached gara«e: now vacant, j immediate occupancy. For details call 
Sydney Karr. WT 0205 
FRANK S. PHILLIPS. PI. 1411. 

NEARBY VA.—$9,250. 
,Attractive bungalow, large corner lot 
100x110, rt rooms, all on first floor: wood- 
burning fireplace, modern kitchen with excellent equipment; quiet, refined neigh- 
borhood one block from rapid transnor- 
tation: the entire property is in excellent 
condition: substantial cash payment re- 
quired: early possession. BOSS & PHELPS. Realtors. NA 0300. Evenings and Sun- 
riay call WI. 7272._ _ 

Chevy Chase. D. C.—$13,650. 
An unusually attractive detached brick 

In a very convenient section of Chevy 
Chase, on Broad Branch rd.. south of 
Military rd.; there are .1 bedroms. bath 
and an extra lavatory on the second floor, 
large inclosed porch on the first floor a 
beautiful, modern, finely equipped kitchen: 
the house is thoroughly insulated and fs 
heated by gas: built-in Karaite, attractive 
surroundings: earlv possession. BOSS & PHELPS, Realtors, NA. tifion (Exclusive 
Agents i. Evenings and Sunday call Mr. 
Measell. EX. 1*70. 
NR. NAVAL HOSPITAL—$ToT250. 

Attractive detached brick on a large 
corner Jot. 5 rooms bedrooms on second 
floor t, fireplace, screened living porch and 
garage: house is well constructed and 
about o years old: convenient to transpor- 
tation, shODS and schools: possession .30 
Jays BOSS A PHELPS Realtors. Ask for 
Mr. Shackelford NA. 0300. Evenings and Sunday call Sligo 0003, 

CLEVELAND PARK. 
Vacant—Immediate Possession. 

Center-hall Colonial. 7 bedrooms 
3 baths, gas heat: price. 

>1, 500: excellent condition; large 
wooded lot BOSS A PHELPS Real- 
tors. NA 8300. Sunday call Mrs. 
Grier. CO. 4328. 

NOW"VACANT 
3812 Kanawha st Chevy Chase. D C.— P rooms. 2 baths; lot 90-ft front, with 1- 

car garage; auto heat; close to stores, 1 

TrA^?vToni^ch°5ls* Owner anxious to sell. klNKms CO. No. 1 Dupont Circle. DE. 1300. Sunday; and evenings antil 9. i Bar 4764 or EM 4414 

NORTH CLEVELAND PARK. 
Semidetached brick. 4-bedroom. 3-bath ! 

home, in immaculate Condition, large living room, den on first floor: near Da- ! rochial and Woodrow Wilson Schools; va- 
cant; Immediate possession Call EM 1390 until 9 p.m. F. A. TWEED CO. _fiV’4 Conn ave 

NEAR PAROCHIAL 
SCHOOLS. 

Beautiful center-hall brick, onlv 3 years 
Cla. gas heat. 3 large bedrooms. 2 baths, large living room, powder room on first floor, conveniently located to Chevy Cha*e Circle: immaculate condition vacant: im- mediate occupancy: excellent value. 41,.9511; shown by appt. Call EM 1290 until 9 n.m. F A TWEED CO. 5504 
Conn, ave. n.w. 

CHEVY CHASE, MD~ 
Another choice 4-bcdroom home, also library, 2Vj baths on second floor, large 

IV?* room, center, hall, wide shaded lot. 
90-ft front., new-house condition: vacant: 
immediate possession a home you will 
appreciate: $18,950 Call EM. 1290 until 
9 pm. F A TWEED CO 5504 Conn, ave. 

KENT. 
Beautifully designed I-room brick. 4 

large bedroom.'*. 2 baths, custom built for 
present owner: contains modernity and 
conveniences: located near Loughborough 

a value vou will appreciate Call EM 
12&0 until U p.m. F A TWEED CO 65<>4 
Conn ave. 

COR DET. BRICK. 
Clf •> Arlington, built in 1940. this 

hr!>H w pry feature necessary for 
ccmfor uolf living 4 bedrooms. J » /2 baths, 
open fireplace, air-conditioned oil heat, 
very large screened porch and built-in ga- 
rage; lot is fully lawned and shrubbed: 

Mr Bennett. NO 2u7ti. KELLEY AND BRANNER. DI 7740. 

BRICK—SEMIDETACHED. 
$800 DOWN. $50 MONTH. 

45.95n buys this modern 5 rooms and 
bstn with full basement and economical 
nil heat: conv to Navv and Pentagon. 1 
"Joca to theater and shopping center NO 
2078. KELLEY At BRANNER DI 1:4 ■ 

ELLICOTT HILLS SECTION, 
CHEVY CHASE, D. C. 

Practically new center-hail Colonial 
brick m immaculate condition; large and 
well-proportioned living room, pretty din- 
ing room with corner cabinets, lst-floor 
library, lavatory and screened porch. :t 
large bedrooms and 2 complete baths on 
2nd floor, extra large closets, stairway to 
insulated storage attic, finished recreation 
room with fireplace. 2-car attached ga- 
rage. wide and deep lot; the house is well back from the street and has a com- 
manding viewr of beautiful wooded vali^v: 

BOSS 6i PHELPS. Realtor. NA 
'Exclusive Agents» Ask for Mr Measell. eves, and Sun EX_ 1 st<i, 

$7,500. 
A cozy nearly new 5-room bungalow on 

* 1 ,-acrc lot with a white uickei fence, 
in the vicinity of the Naval Hospital, im- 
maculate condition, oil air-conditioned heat, large kitchen, stairs to attic nut- 
i,d« */i,J backyard. Call Mr. Gray WI 4454 until 9 p in 
_„ J WESLEY BUCHANAN 

YOUR HOME—$6,750. 
4i.fiL.ft-V N,?rlt! Capitol—Substan- tial brick. 6 room>. bath: 2-car garage, full 
Payment, etc.; excellent condition; easy 
•■YOUR NEIGHBOR BOUGHT FROM US." Leo M. Bernstein & Co. Met. 5400 
AMERICAN UNIVERSITY PARK 

Owner Transferred—$12,000. 
Wr Colonial center-entrance’ Plan brtek home, 6 lovely rooms, lavatory on first flr cas air-conditioned heat, garage. 

f?£e,t£yii2fl.dub>n onl» 2 rears old. Call MR- TOlBOtC DI. 13J2. to inspect. 

PETWORTH. 
An attractive corner home, center-hall 

plan, with 8 rooms, bath. 2 porches, built- in aarage; located near 7th and Gallatin 
au. n.w with transportation Just a step 

Ewajr, 
this owner is anxious to sell and 

M, Just reduced the price. It Will Be old Call ME 1143 until 9 pm 
$ J WESLEY BUCHANAN. REALTOR. 

W 

HOUSES FOR SALE. 
_ 

NEAR ST GABRIEL’S. 
LoveJv 7-room row brick, in p-erfec' 

I condition, coal stoker, garage, refrigera 
I * tor Call MR. WAGNER. TA 8555 

1st COMMERCIAL. 
A flnp 9-room and 3-bath brick home 

* few doors from 14th st n.w near Park 
! rd Price $11,000; $2,000 down, balance 
j in one $9,000 first trust, 57« interest 
I $07.5o per month. 

HERBERT & SONS, REALTORS. 
515 E. Capitol St_Lincoln 0129. 

$3.000—VACANT. 
4-room home, near the Navy Yard. Jr 

white neighborhood, is being offered for 
$000 down and $30 month. Can be 
seen any time. 

HERBERT A* SONS. REALTORS 
515 E. Capitol St._Lincoln 0129 

DETACHED BRICK, 
CHEVY CHASE. D. C—$12,950. 

Attractive modern 7-room home with 
full bath and extra lavatorv off master 
bedroom, on quiet street, yet close to pub- lic and parochial schools, Mj block from 
transportation, hot-water heating svsteni 
with modern gas furnace, slate roof, built- 
in garage Phone Mr. Good. DE. 5153. with 

SHANNON A LUCHS CO.. 
1505__H St. N.W_National 2345. 

CHEVY CHASE, D. C 
6 ROOMS. 2 BATHS. OAS HEAT 

I Desirable detached brick home, center- 
hall planned, on a wide avenue near Pine- 
hurst Circle; has electric refrigerator, front 

I and rear porches, large landscaped lot. 
Evenings, phone Mr. Owen. CO. 8196. 

L. T. GRAVATTE, 
729 13th St, Realtor. NA. 0753 

CENTER-HALL BRICK COLO- 
NIAL—2 BLOCKS CHEVY 

CHASE CIRCLE. 
Chevy Chase. Md.—Owmer authorizes me 
to sell his beautiful home at once. Called 
in service Will give possession quickly 
Exceptionally convenient location, in im- 
maculate condition Large living, dining 
rooms, screened porch, de luxe kitchen. 3 
bedrooms. 2 beautiful baths stairway to 
large attic, automatic heat: thoroughly in- 
sulated: garage; large trees in yard. 

LESLIE D. MEASELL. WO. 5221. _• 
CENTER-HALL COLONIAL, 

GAS HEAT—$16,750. 
Chevy Chase. Md.—Only one year old. 

located near Columbia Country Club and 
Conn. ave.. on beautifully terraced lot; 
southern exposure: all-brick home, vacant 
Sept. 1st: large living, dining rooms, 1 * 
bath, de luxe kitchen. 3 large bedrooms. 2 

; tile baths: stairway to floored attic: 
! built-in garage, large screened porch: im- 

maculate condition air conditioned. 
! LESLIE D. MEA3ELL, WO 3221 

i ROCK CREEK ESTATES. $24,750. 
CENTER-HALL COLONIAL, 

6 BEDROOMS—2 BATHS. 
Beautiful all-brick home, only 1 year 

old. on homesite 80x130, opposite park. 
Large living dining rooms, de luxe kitchen 
with breakfast room, library. 1 a bath, 
built-in. 2-car garage, recreation room. 
Your inspection invited to a real home, 
in immaculate condition. 

LESLIE D, MEASELL, WO. 5221 • 

WAKEFIELD” 
Beautiful brick Colonial home on large 

lot. 60x150: I1? blks. Conn, ave.: only 2 
years old. in immaculate condition. 7 

1 rooms, 2v? baths. 4 bedrooms, recreation 
room, automatic heat, built-in garage: im- 
mediate possession: beautiful shrubbery, 
flowers: screened oorch 
_LESLIE P MEASELL. WO. 5221 _• 

A RARE OPPORTPNITY. 
ALL-STONE HOME—$15,750. 
Bethesda. Md.—Be sure to inspect this 

remarkable value before selecting vour 
home: 1st floor, large living, dining rooms. 
'2 bath, de luxe ail-tile kitchen, even side- 
walls: 2nd floor, larae bedrooms. 2 all- 
tile baths: large recreation room with stone 
fireplace in basement: maid's room with 
hath: automatic heat, summer and winter 
hookup: 2-car garage. Vacant. 

LESLIE P. MEASELL. WO Vfl • 

$9:450—BETHESDA AREA. 
Brick. 5 large rooms, screened porch 

over attached garage, large lot. Call 
OL. 3867._ _ 

STONE COLONIAL, 
$15.950—3*2 baths. 3 bedrooms, large liv- 
ing room, dining room and kitchen, recrea- 
tion room. ”-car garage, maid's room and 
bath in basement. Call OL. 6867 

_ 

WHITE COLONIAL BRICK, 
*15.000—7 rooms, center hall through. 
For further information, call OL RR67. 

6 ROOMS AND BATH, 
'.'-story frame, oil h.-w.h. Garrett Park, 
MM._f7.500_Call OL. 0S67. 

BEAUTIFUL HOME FOR SALE 

1418 Park wood PI. 
N.W. 

Open for Inspection 
1 to 8 P.M. 

Reconditioned like new; con- 

venient to everything. 
7 larce rooms, 4 bedrooms. 3 baths, 
screened rear porch, open concrete 
front porch, oil heat, 3-car built-in 
carafe. Orictnally sold for $13,050. 

Price, $10,950 for Quick Sale 

Roberts, NA. 6131 

Large House 
Near 

North Capitol & S Sts. 
Convenient to 

Primary & High Schools 
5 Recreation 

Bedrooms Room 
Vacant 

RAN DALI. H. HAGNER 
& CO., INC. 

1321 Conn. Are. Dfc 3600 

Delightful Georgetown 
Suitable for 

large family 
Recently Redecorated 

5 Bedrooms 
3 Baths 

Splendid Maid’s Quarters 
Randal! H. Hagner & Co., Inc. 
1321 Conn. Avr. DE. 3600 

COLORED. *7.450—14th ST. NB.. NEAR 
Kearney. 8-rooni. detached frame, ar- 
ranged as 2 apis., coal heat, excellent 
neighborhood, *1.250 down balance month- 
ly._NA..1613: evenings. EX. 5232. 
COLORED—NEAR 1 lith AND T 6TS.—9 
large rooms. 2 baths automatic heat, dou- 
ble garage: terms arranged. A tic lor A. 
W. STEPHANS. DE. 11'12 
FOR COLORED—16-ROOM HOUSE AND 
furniture. 4 baths, fire escapes: good In- 
come. close to Howard University. Sacri- 
fice, considerable money Box 85-Z Star 
_ _ _ __36* _ 

COLORED—NEAP. KENYON AND WARD- 
er—Perfect condition: 6 large roo:,s, h -w.h., porches front and rear, full base- 
ment. front entrance garage: *8,500; 
terms MR WADDELL. LI. 6563. DE. 
1160 weekdays._ 

COLORED—33 16th ST N E 
VACANT, IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
6 rooms 2 baths, oil h.-w.h arranged 

101 2 families, excellent condition: *7.95", 665 per month. MR. FROE. MI. 5312. 

COLORED—OPEN. 
Must be Seen to Appreciate. 

.TM5 Warder st. n.w—Lovely Colonial 
brick, 6 rooms, tiled bath, h.-w.h. (Rati, 
modern kitchen A-l condition, spacious 
front porch, inclosed heated rear porch, 
awnings: guaranteed possession, terms. 
List your property with 

PAT TROIANO, 
I 1427 Eye St. N.W. _NA 3560. 

COLORED, 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. 

EXCELLENT CONDITION, 
Thir hom* will satisfy the most exacting 

housewife or mother The rooms arc good 
; sized bright and cheerful, easy to keep 
clean: 6 rooms including beautiful kitchen 
with stove and refrigerator hardwood 
floors throughout, hot-water heat, lovely 
bath large front oorch and a 2-story In- 
closed rear porch: also basement and 
built-in garage Situated In exclusive 

| neighborhood, near 4th and L sts. n.e., 
: close to market and transportation. Price 

Is right. Inspection by appointment only. 
WE MUST SELL TODAY 

■ JOHN R. PINKETT, INC., 
Dupont 8787_1 302 N J. Ave N W 

COLORED. 
Near Howard University. 

: 300 Block Bryant St. N.W. 
Modern brio*. 6 rooms, h.-w.h.. bath. 

Will make a dignified home In vicinity 
ol McMillan Park Easy access to trans- 

I Donation Low priced for immediate sale at 
*6.950, 1700 DOWN. TERMS. 
Phone Weekdays 9 to 6 PM 

BASILIKO REALTY CO., 
I «X_6842._EX. 6842 

HOUSES FOR SALEOR RENT 
46171 43ro PL N:w.—6 ROOMS AND bath, storage attic. semidetached, 3 
porches: close to schools, churches and 
stores, in wood residential neighborhood: 
*8.750; down payment *1.000. balance like 
rent of 671 50 per month. Possession by 
August 31. 1943. Call NA. 4619. 1 

_HOUSES WANTED TO BUY. 
CASH FOR R ROOM DET. HOME NT. OR 
n.w sec give full particulars: "A" ration 
prohibit* useless trips. Box 89-Z, Star. 
__25* 
WILL PAY CA8H FOR SMALL HOUSE IN 
D. C. from private party. Quick scttle- 
mcnt. No commission to pay. RA. 91.'15._ 
I PAY HIGHEST ALL-CASH PRICES FOR 
old D. C houses: no commission. MRS 
KERN, 2832 Woodley pi. n.w. CO. $875. 
WE PAY ALL CASH FOR N.E. AND S.E. 
property; quick -ettlements. GUNN fz 
MILLER, 590 nth st. s.e Franklin 2109. 
BEFORE YOU SELL YOUR PROPERTY 
get our offer We charge no commission. 
Highest prices paid and prompt settlement. 
Sec COLONIAL INVESTMENT CO.. 817 
9th n.w. PI, fil50.__ ________ 

PAY CASH FOR YOUR HOUSE; Ap- 
praisals lree. WO. 2728. 29* 
WILL BUY TOR CASH CALL ANeTLET 
us Inspect and appraise your house. No 

; obligation. Mr. Bennett. OE. 2298. 
MARSHALL J WAPLE CO.. 

1224 14th Si. NW.-D1. 3346. 
Successor to 

_ Waple & James. Inc 
IN PETWORTH. H OR ? ROOM HOUSE 
for cash or cash above trust. 
_WO. 4944.__ 
WE CAN SELL YOUR HOUSE 

At its value today; there is no charge for 
our apprai&al. Ask for Mr. Browning 
WM. H. SAUNDERS CO., INC., 

Established 1887. 
PI 1»15. REALTORS 1519 K ST N.W. 

WE HAVE A CLIENT 
Who wants a detached brick. :i bedrooms. 

baths, maid's room and bath, in Chevy 
Chase. D. C., near transportation; $::0.000 
to $‘Jr>,OUO cash. 

JOHN J McKENNA. 
Realtor. 

141^ Eye St. N.W._RE 5345. 

WE CAN SELL YOUR HOUSE. 
WE CAN GET YOU CASH. 
IT WON’T TAKE US LONG. 

PROMPT ATTENTION. 
R. A. HUMPHRIES. 

808 N Can REALTORS. NA. 8730. 

SUBURBAN PROPERTY WANTED. 
NAVAL OFFICER. WIFE AND 2 CHIL- 
dren desire 2-bedroom furnished house 
or apartment in Arlington or Falls Church, 
for 2 months. September and October. 
Phone Falls Church 2518-J. 

SUBURBAN PROPERTY FOR RENT. 
3820 NICHOLSON ST. N.W., HYATTS- 
ville. Md.—4 rooms and bath bungalow, 
coal furnace, electric refrigerator; com- 
pleiely finished; $05. WA. 2418. 25* 
FURNISHED. MODERN. 5 ROOMS AND 
bath. On No. J highway. 2 ml. south 
Woodbridge, Va.. between Ft. Belvoir and 
Quantlco. Suitable 4 adults. $80. Open 
Sunday. Call AD. 9082. 

SUBURBAN PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
DON'T WAIT! $750 DOWN. SMALL 
monthly payments on 5-rm. bungalow in 
Falls Church, near bus. all conv.. other 
homes. Phone Roberts of. MONCURE 
AGENCY. Falls Church 220t>; after 5. 
Falls Church 2087-M._ 

1 MI. FROM D. C. LINE—BY OWNER, 
immediate possession; 4 rooms and bath. 

basement, chicken house; close to school; 
$4,350; terms. WA, 7997._ _ 

ARLINGTON. VA—PRICE. $10,500: fi- 
rm brick. 2 yrs. old; 1 Va baths, living rin. 
with fireplace, fully equipped kitchen, full 
basement with lavatory, oil heat, detached 
garage: near schools, shopping center and 
Pentagon Bldg.: substantial cash. V. EHR- 
HAROT, 3219 Columbia pike. Glebe 1255. 
4-ROOM BUNGALOW WITH BATH. HOT 
and cold waten, 4 lots. Florence heater. 2 
basements, attic. Price. $fi.000 cash. 019 
58th ave., Capitol Heights, Md MR. 
CHARLES N. PALMER, owner. 2fi* 
fi-ROOM BRICK. OIL HEAT. SCREENED 
porch, kit 50x150. e*s range: 15 mm. to 
D. C.: $9,600, terms. 

a-room oricg oungaiow. oil neat, range 
and refrigerator, lot it>(ixl36, plenty of 
shade trees: $7.500. terms. CH* 6313. 
5- ROOM BRICK COLONIAL IN NICE 
section of Va good transp. via Airport: 
$425 down, bal $89.50 mo. OWNER, 
TE 1454.__ 
MT. VERNON COLONIAL STYLE HOME. 

1 year old. 6 looms, center hall. 2'a 
baths, recreation room, open screened liv- 
ing porch in a setting of giant stately 
oaks Lot 106x230. Fenced in. Near en- 
trance to Ft. Myer, Arlington. Lovely 
estate. $3,000 cash. Terms for balance. 
M, T. BROYHILL CO., ex. agts., CH. 5300. 
ARLINGTON—MODERN 6-ROOM BRICK 
house. 18-ft. bedroom. living room, 
screened porch, fenced yard: landscaped and lily pool. Price, $7,950. CH. 8033. 
LYON VILLAGE—SPANISH TYPE, 6 
large rooms, attic, full basement, nice yard, 
garage: priced, $13,000. REALTY ASSO- 
CIATES. INC.. 4617 Lee highway, CH. 
1438 or Oxford 1130. Open ’til 8.__ 
HERE IS ONE THAT CANT LAST LONG! 
6 rooms, bath, screened-in porches, lot 
50x16(1, large oak trees; priced under 
$6,750. REALTY A8SOCTATES, INC., 
4617 Lee higlftay, CH. 1438 or Oxford 
1(30. Open till 9 
ALEXANDRIA. 907 W. GLEBE RD.— 
Large brick home with 3 acres of ground. 
Really a bargain: Priced to sell! REALTY 
ASSOCIATES, INC.. 4617 Lee highway. 
CH. 1438 or Oxford 1130. Open till P. 
CAPE OOD BRICK, PALLS CHURCH. & 
rooms, bath and half, large fenced-in lot; 
price, $8,500. REALTY ASSOCIATES. 
INC.. -J6J7 Lee highway, CH. 1438 or 
Oxford 1130, Open till ». 
4000 NICHOLSON ST HYATTSVILLE— 
6- room brick, tiled bath, corner lot. rec- 
reation room, hot-water heat, garage. 
Immediate possession Price, $9,750. 
ROBERT S. DAVIS. 5303 Baltimore ave„ 
Hyattsville WA. 3900. 
OWNER. 27th AND GLEBE RD. SOUTH* 
Arlington. Va.—(Corner), three-bedroom, 
two-bath brick house and garage, corner 
lot. 75 ft. both streets; $13,500: cash, 
$1,000, $123.60 Per month covers all in- 
terest and taxes. After 5 p.m., Glebe 6878. 
_ 

26* 
MT RAINIER—6 R AND 2 BATHS. H 
w.h oil, large lot; bus line; $7,000. 

Lanham—8 r. and bath, h.-w.h., oil: 2 
acres; near bus: $y.850. O. B. 2ANT- 
ZINGER Jr.. WA. 1819.24* 

HYATTSVILLE. MD 
6-room bungalow. 3 bedrooms and bath 

on first floor, garage: convenient to storea 
and transportation: $6,000: $2,000 cash, 
balance monthly 
WA, 2364, ARTHUR CARR. Eves. WA 3863. 

UNIVERSITY PARK, MD. 
6 rooms and bath, screened porch, new- 

house condition, oil hot-water heat, ga- 
rage: 2 beautifully wooded low; Va block 
to bus line. $10,000; terms 
WA. 2334, ARTHUR CARR, Eves. WA. 3863, 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION—WILL RE- 
conditlon. 4327 Lawrence st.. Colmar 
Manor, Md., 5-room and bath bungalow; 
also 5 West A Caton ave Delray section 
Va. 5-room and bath semidetached. 

FULTON R GORDON. Owner. 
1427 Eye St. N W. DI. 6230. 

_Brokers, Attention 
_ 

A REAL BARGAIN. 
Beautifully situated modern home and 

2 acres in Lanham. Md.. 10 miles from 
Capitol. 7 large and 3 small rooms, 
upstairs easily convertible into apt Close 
to transp Priced low at $9.85(1 to sell 
quickly. Owner leaving city. Call Hyatts- 
viiie 5449 13 rings). 

VIRGINIA—$6^750 
TERMS. 

6-roorn. bath and one-half bungalow, 
like new, large w'ooded lot Ooen Sunday, 
10 to 6 p.m Out Lee high**av to George 
Mason ra.. left to 313. or Lee boulevard 
to Hillwood avenue, right to Lee highway, 
left to George Mason rd left to .313, 
MR JOHNSTON. CH 3101_ 

$4,500. 
4 rooms, bath, ami, insulated and 

weather-stripped, auto, oil heat large 
lot; on naved streets, transportation near. 
B.v OWNER Union 4794. 

SUNNYBROOK 
New suburban homes for Government 

employes and essential war workers. 2 and 
3 bedrooms, white asbestos shingle con- 
struction. grammar and high schools, shop- 
ping center within walking distance. Lo- 
cated 20 minutes from Capitol by bus. 
Defense highway at noth pi near Bladens- 
burg. As low as $32 per month Under 
FHA financing. Phone Union 4235 

RIVERDALE BARGAIN. 
Detached, ft large rms., bath, 2 kitchens 

Large cement front porch; h.-w.h. ioil>; 
$7.000. terms. Unipn 152H eve RA 4343 

DETACHED CORNER BRICK. 
2-story (i-rm h-wh. igasL cement 
screened porch; school, bus; possession. 
Sacrifice for $8,500; terms. Union 1526; 
eve RA, 4345._ 

4-ROOM HOUSE 
All modern, completely furnished, electric 

I refrigeration, gas ranee, 1 acre ground 
14 miles D C.: $4,250; $8on cash. 

6-ROOM HOUSE, 
Two 0-room apartments, fireplace. 4 lots, 

; 2-ear garage, city water, sewer and gas. 
2 eas ranges, electric refrigerator, con- 
crete streets and sidewalks .1 miles D. c. 
on bus line: $4,500; >,2 cash 

5 ROOMS AND BATH, 
All modern: 2 unfinished rooms in attic, 
lull basement, oil heat. 1 acre ground. 14 
miles D. C. Price. $5,050: $150 cash 

4-ROOM HOUSE. 
j Modern, electric stove. 1 acre ground, 

picket fence, nice garden; 14 miles D C 
Price. $3,050. 

4 LARGE ROOMS, BATH, 
House about | year old, 2 unfinished 
rooms in attic, electricity, gas range. 2'a 
acres; 14 miles D C $5,950, terms, 

8 ROOMS, 
AW modern, full basement; lot loox2oo ft : 
garage chicken house and 10 extra build- 

I ing lot* Included: city water, electricity, 
khs; 2 miles D. C ; bus service. $12,000, 

: terms. 
9-ROOM HOUSE. 

5 bedrooms, full basement, oil heat. 7-car 
garage other outbuildings, screened porch- 
cs: right in the town of Upper Marlboro; 

i 1 acre ground beautifully landscaped. .Price, $12,000; terms 
7 ROOMS AND BATH, 

Colonial home, pertect condition, all mod- 
1 ern. 2 fireplaces, full basement, recreation 
! toom. 1 acre around. *0,500; *1,000 cash, 
i $56 month. !i miles D C 

2-STORY, 8 ROOMS, 
I New house. 1V* baths, hardwood floors. 
! beautiful shade trees; lot lOft'xHO', on 

State rd., 10 miles D. C.. *0,050; *1,000 
cash. 

8-ROOM HOUSE, 
Pull basement, all modern, 4 bedrooms, 3 
acres ground, garage, chicken houses; 14 
miles D C on State rd.; *«,95o. 

W. E. HARDESTY. 
UPP'r Marlboro. Md. Ph Marlboro 69. 

Eves, and Sunday. Call HlUsUe 0272. 

SUBURB'N PROP. FOR SALE (Cowt.). 
HYATTSVILLE—$5,250. 

6-room, detached, frame, needs renovat- 
ing A comfortable home on bus line, fine 
neighborhood for children. Convenient to 
all schools and shopping district Imme- 
dlate possession. OWNER. Warfield 707.1. 

S7.250—$495 CASH. 
5104 42nd St.. Hyattsville. 

3-bedroom frame, h.-w.h.. large lot: 2 
blocks from churches, stores, schools, 
street cars and buses; In the very best ser- 
tton_of_th e_c tt y. By OWNER_WA 4500. 

STORES FOR RENT. 
VACANT—607 B ST. N E.. WALKING DIB. 
from U S. Capitol and Library. 1-storv 
brick store, 3 rooms, bath, h.-w.h.. garage 
$350 down bal like rent._NA. 1406. 24* 
514 4th ST 8 W —LARGE 83V>RERC>OM. 
16x55 It.; good for any business; reas. 
rent Key at 512 4th st. s.w DI, 1070. 

STORE VALUES. 
2801 14th st. n.w.—Large store (heat 

furnished*. $80. 
822 Kennedy *t. n w.—Store and base- 

ment, $50. 
R A. HUMPHRIES, 

808 N. Cap. St. Realtors._NA. 8730. 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY FOR~SALE. 
16 3 -CAR BRICK OARAGES IN THE 
rear of 827 Upshur N.W : all rented and a 
good investment for any storage company. 
S4,2oO. DU. 2400. after ti p.m 
333 J lth ST. S.W.—FIRST COMMERCIAL 
corner, near Bureau of Engraving. Agri- 
culture and other depts.; can be made Into 
about 6 apts. without disturbing corner 
store: $10,050. Government might be 
lnterefted in conversion. FRANK M. 
DOYLE, realtor. 927 15th st. n.w. DI. 7905. 
$25,960 — 6-UNIT APARTMENT BLDG., 
semi-detached brick, individual gas heat- 
ing units, concrete screened porches, rea- 
sonable rents; best s.e. renting section. 
MI. 1376. 
COL. RD. N.W. BET 17th AND IRth—2 
stores. 2 apts.. income. $2,400 annually. 
CO. 9592 after 6 p.m. _26* 
AN ATTRACTIVE INVESTMENtTfTn.W. 
section, detached brick of 5 units. 1n ex- 
cellent condition delightful location, mod- 
ern heat; near transportation lines: priced ft times the Income. CO. 5562. 
CAPITALIZE BOTH YOUR TIME AND 
money by Investing In a huge corner prop- fi.tyufPwthe Circle area: 57 rooms, 17 baths, extra lavatories: artistically fur- 
nished: present gross Income over $45,000 

per yr.: property has been well main- 
tained For further details call Mr. Kohner with,REALTY ASSOCIATES. EX. 1522: after 6 p.m EM. 30.32. 
CORNER BU8INE6S PROPERTY—$12,500. Brick building containing store and 2 complete apts. of 4 rooms and bath each; 
separate entrances; fronts on 3 streets on Capitol H1I1: *nnual income approximately $1,650, expense very nominal. Phone Mr. Legum after 6 o'clock. Adams 0036, 
or dally at 

SHANNON A LUCHS CO., 
1505 H St N.WNA. 2345. 

DOWNTOWN 
UNUSUAL OFFERING. 

Modern apt. building near Conn ave : 
apply in person between 10 a m. and 1 

fetterWednesdav thr°u*h Saturday or by 
WILLIAM CORCORAN HILL CO.. INC. 

710 Jackson PI. N.W. 

2-FAMILY FLATV 
Each unit 6 rooms and bath: stucco over 
frame; h.-w.h., coal, garage, 3 unit 
rented at $65: other, owner occupied. Large lot. which has 3 additional bldg, 
sites. Tk. Pit.. Md Price. $11,000. 

F ELIOT MIDDLETON. 
_RE 3 181._Investment Bldg_ 

RENTAL, BUNGALOW;' 
I 7206 TWB8C0TT AVE. 

Takoma Park. Md.—Rented $720 annually: 
o-room brick, tiled bath. 2 years old; 
automatic heat, full basement: fine lot; shows 10e« net on $3,000 cash for equity. Shown by appointment only. Call MR. 
CARNEY. Dupont 3285. 

CORNER 6-FAMILY APT. 
WITH EXTRA VALUE. 

Only 1 left in a large apt. development 
in popular Arlington. Investigate today. 
OR 5286. KELLEY & BRANNER. DI. 
7740. 

EXCELLENT 
INCOME PROPERTY. 

Good Income without trouble: modern 
row brick home in 5100 block 7th *t. n.w., 
completely furnished, a.m.i., gas hot-water 
heat: rented to excellent tenant at ap- 
proved rental. SOU per mo. $7,950: cash 
or terms. Call Mr. Tabler. WI. 7182, 
with 

SHANNON A LUCHS CO., 
1505 H St. N.W._NA. 2.345. 

NEARING COMPLETION 
Are these finely constructed, centrally heat- 
ed. four-apartment buildings: cool, new lo- 
cation. high elevation: unusually nice ap- 
pearance: very good return on your money 
and possible for owner to move Into one 
apartment: $3,500 down. bal. terms. 

HERBERT & SONS. REALTORS, 
516 E. Capitol St. Lincoln 0129. 

Exclusive Agents. 

BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR SALE. 

1827 K ST. N.W: 
First-floor store available for owner. 

Rental Income from apt* and garage 
$2*.600. JEROME S. MURRAY, 13.31 Q 
at n w. RE. 2460. 

WAREHOUSES FOR RENT. 
TWO FLOORS SUITABLE STORAGE OR 
light manufacturing. Rent together or 
separate, $126 to $160 monthly each. 
SUe 50x100. See MR BEACH, rear Bur- 
lington Hotel, or MR HOLLAND, Bur- 
llngton Hotel._ 

FIREPROOF BUILDING. 
Large bldg, for warehouse, mfg mach. 

shop; r r siding, etc Sell or lease 
PHARE ESTATES. NA. 0585. 

DESK SPACTToR RENT. 
FURNISHED DESK SPACE IN ATTRAC- 
tive suite of offices: telephone and aecre- 
tarlal services available, NA. 3330._ 

OFFICES FOR RENT. 
SUITE OF 2 OFFICES, 18x10 AND 18x13. 
i air conditioned, good location: Includes 
light, heat, private bathroom, phone, ian- 
itor, $150 month. Box P9-X. star._ 

1317 CONN. AVE. N.W. 
2nd floor front, suite of 2 rooms and 

private bath, suitable for use as offices: 
rooms are approximately 14 x16' and 12' 

! xl3'; rent $100 per month. 
RANDALL H. HAGNER & CO INC 

1.321 Conn, Ave._DE. 3600 

FOR RENT 
ENTIRE FIFTH FLOOR AND TOWER 
ROOM ABOVE CENTRAL NATIONAL 

I BANK BUILDING, 631 PA. AVE. N.W., 
CONTAINING 2,000 SQ. FT., MORE 
OR LESS. LIGHT, HEAT AND ELE- 
VATOR SERVICE INCLUDED. 

Inquire J. 6. Stein 
810 F St. N.W. 

Nat. 8025 

SMALL 
OFFICE 

BUILDING 

Connecticut Avenue 
Jutt North of 
Dupont Circle 

Randall H. Hagner & Co. 
Inc. 

1321 Conn Ave. DE. 3600 

FARMS FOR SALE. 
FIRST TIME OFFERED, EIGHT-ACRE 
I»rin not !»r out of Silver Spring with H- 

| room house, elec,, couple small bldgs., fruit 
trees, etc. Frontage on 2 highways. R P. 

i RIPLEY SH. 73311; Sun. and eves. WI 
! 3300. Mb. Abbe.__ 

FARMALL TRACTOR OUTFIT, STOCK. 
; feed. 123-acre farm; 22 miles Baltimore 

and Washington, Howard County: cement 
highway, 1 mile schools, churches, stores, 
bank. Terraced and strip-cropped and 
demonstration farm by U 8 D. A Excel- 
lent buildings, ti-room house, electricity 
and bath. Phtlgas. Prefer to sell farm 
and machinery together. Phone Elltcott 
City 03-F-3 or wjd te BoxJI7-Xl5iii_ ! SOUTHERN MARYLAND—145 ACRES. 45 

! mile* from Wash.: 8-room brick house, 
I 200 years old. 1 mile of water front: ten- 
1 ant house, barn, 5 other buildings; »Dace 
for landing airplanes, either land or water. 
S17.500: terms 

144 acres, 2 tenant houses, barn and 
other buildings; 32 miles from Wash 
$8,800. JerroS:_Call CH. 8213._ 
230 ACRES, nearby md. on banks of 
large stream, new barn and house under 
construction, stock, machinery and crops 
Included; owner entering sendee exrellfnt 
lerms or will accept Washington property 
In trade. CO. 0021. 

FARMS FOR SALE (ContiniMd). 
STOCK OR DAIRY FARM. ALBEMARLE 
Co., Va., 560 acres: $16,000; on a com- 
manding elevation, with a grand view; 10- 
room center-hall Colonial home. 2 baths, 
large lawn, huge oak trees, fine stream, 
springs, barns and necessary outbuildings, 
tenant house, garden, orchard: all in good 
condition: about '« woodland; valuable 
Umber; located about 15 miles from the 
University of Virginia, one of the finest 
farming and fruit sections: owner selling 
on sccount of ill health; good cash pay- 
ment required. Write to MAJOR E. C. 
LANE. Doylesvtlle. Va. 
ONE OF VIRGINIA'S BEWT LARGE 
farms, fine old stone and brick home, huge 
bams and other buildings, over .100 acres; 
near Leesburg: terms Call MR. ZEILER. 
NA. 2012 
263 ACRES. MODERN HOUSE. NEW 
dairy barn. silo, complete stock and equip- 
ment; terms. Kensington 553. 

BARGAIN -fft.000. 
73 acres. 2 sides of highway, fine old 

Colonial home, large rooms, high celling, 
good condition, attractive lawn and shade, 
tenant house, barn, stream; about 38 
miles So Md.: terms. 

SOUTHERN MARYLAND REALTY. 
Mr Burroughs._La Plata 3081. 
In Nearby Montgomery Co.. 

Not far from Olney Inn. small fully 
equipped estate, about 150 acres, thor- 
oughly fenced and well watered: har- 
vested and growing crop.r. 70 head of live- 
stock. hogs, horses and .beef cattle; all 
necesaarv farming implements: high ele- 
vation. splendid house, electricity, bath 
etc.; all for $20,000, about half cash; 
yes the present tenant will be glad to stay. JORn A. BRICKLEY. EXCLUSIVE AGENT 
Forest Qlen. Md. SL. 8551. 8H. 2595. 

FARMS AND ACREAGE. 
JOHN BURDOFT, Phone Ashton 3848. 

270 ACRES, $20,000. 
On Route 240 in Frederick County. 30 

miles from the District line, with 90 acres 
In meadow with creek running through the 
middle, balance of farm in good state of 
cultivation: 7-room house, lartre bank barn, 
45x80: double comhouse and shed com- 
bined, meathouse and several outbuildings: 
12 apple trees, lovely view of the moun- 
tains: with dairy, stalls for 30 cows, 
also stalls for 10 horses; a real bargain. 

lf>5 acres, near Edwards Ferry, good 
farmhouse and barn, other outbuildings: $8,000 Call Mr. Williams, with 

E. M. FRY, INC., 
7240 WIs. Ave. WI. 6740. 

ONE-ACRE FARM. 
Only 4 miles from D. C. in Mont. Co. 

Modern 5-room bungalow with alr-cond. 
heat, fireplace, large high attic auitable for 
another room or two. screened porch: ga- 
rage. Property is complete with fruit 
trees, berries, asparagus, grapes, etc., with 
ample room for hen house and garden. 
$2,000 cash needed. R. P. RIPLEY. SH. 
I53Rl_gUh and eyes.. SH. 2871. Mr. Troatle. 

FARMS WANTED. 
60-150 ACRES WITH OR WITHOUT IM- 
provements. with a view and a stream, not 
too far from a town. Write Box 253-X. Star. 
COLORED FAMILY DESIRES SMALL, 
modern farm on hard-surlaced road, 
within 10 miles of District: must be tn 
good condition and priced right. Call 
TA. 3010 daily 6 to 8 p.m. 

REAL ESTATE SALE OR EXCHANGE. 
WILL TRADE VACANT LOTS CLEAR OF 
trust and worth $4,600 In high-class sub- 
division in Maryland, not far from Chevy 
Chase Circle, for Income-producing prop- 
erty subject to l trust. Box 457-V, Star. 
GOOD TRADE NEXT BEST TO SALE. 
Big list in, out D C.: clear or add cash: 
some vacant: 4-13 rms. Farms, acreage, 
lots, shore cottages, garaces—1 rent. N. E. 
RYON CO.. 1216 N. Y. ave. NA. 7907 

ACREAGE FOR SALE. 
IDEAL RESTRICTED ACREAGE SITES. 

$300-$600 per acre; water, electricity, 
school bus and mail delivery at property; 
onlv 8 miles from D. C.. right in the oath 
of vast Oovt. Improvements, new rds., air- 
ports, the new S. Capitol St. Bridge, etc., 
are rapidly Increasing values in nearby So. 
Md.: don't be late, act now: terms to suit. 
OWNER. SL. 8551, 8H. 2595.__ 

ACREAGE WANTED. 
30 ACRES. $60 PER ACRE: PART WOODS, 
water, electricity available: $100 down $15 
per month: prefer Montgomery County, 36 
miles District. Call after 7 p.m„ WI, 4138. 
ONE ACRE WITH RIVER FRONTAGE 
preferably on the Va. side of the Potomac 
between Little Falls Dam and a nolnt 
across the river from Carter Rock, Md. 
Wish to build Drivate home. References 
furnished Bor 337-R. Star.38* 

LOTS FOR SALE. 

COLORED. 
FINE SECTION OF N.E. 

376-ft. corner, on grade, toned for apts. 
or flats, all improvements and facing new 
homes: $8,760 cash. DAVID COOPER. 
Owner. NA. 4350. RA. 4118. 

WATER FRONT PROPERTY. 
WILL PAY CASH FOR SMALL COTTAGE 

Pflee<> 

COLONIAL BEACH—COTTAGE FOR RENT 
reasonable: electricity, water. Lincoln 0498. 

_MONEY TO LOAN. 
COMPARE OUR RATES BEFORE YOU 
borrow on your auto, furniture or alt- 
nature. SOUTHEASTERN DISCOUNT OF 
HYATTSVILLE. 5303 Baltimore ave.. 
Hyattarille. Md. Warfield 3181. 
WE PURCHASE 3D TRUST LOANS. ALSO 
negotiate 1st trust loans. Experts In re- 
financing property. Call FEDERAL 
FINANCE CO.. 915 New York ave. n.w. 
National 7410,37* 
CLIENT WILL LOAN $10,000 OR LESS 
for nine months or less. Trust notes or 
other collateral reauired. Submit detailed 
written proposition. FRED J. RICE, at- 
torney, Investment Building. Washington, 
D C. 

MONEY ON SECOND TRUST. 
We will buy second-trust notes. D. C., 

nearby Md or Va. Reasonable rates. 
NATIONAL MORTGAGE & INVESTMENT 

1313 N. Y. Ave.^W*'’ National 5833. 
LOANS ON REAL ESTATE. 

P. J. WAL8HE. INC.. 
1115 Era 8t. N.W,NA. 04 58, 

1st and 2nd TRUST LOANS. 
Let us refinance your property. We will 

arrange your payments to suit your budget. 
First-trust loans on D. C Md. and Va. 
property. Second-trust loans up to 5 
years to pay back on D. C.. Md. and Va. 
property 

Prompt and courteous service. Consult 
us before borrowing. Lowest rates. 

COLONIAL INVESTMENT CO 
817 9th N.W. PI. 8150. 

'JCmp Tio&Ln'witA. OTo&uC 

NOLAN 
VACATION 
AUTO 
LOANS 

NEW LOW RATES 
No Indorsers 

RE. 12## 

1102 New York Ave. N.W. 
Greyhound But Terminal 

Open Till 7 P.M. 
9** 

AUCTION SALES. 
FUTURE. 

THOS. J. OWEN & BON. AUCTIONEERS, 
Southern Building. 

TRUSTEES SALE OF VALUABLE REAL 
ESTATE, IMPROVED BY 2 ONE- 
STORY BRICK STORES KNOWN 
AS PREMISES 410-442 NINTH 
STREET, N W 

Bv virtue of a certain deed ol trust 
duly recorded, in Liber No HI HI. folio 
386 et seq.. of the land records of the 
District of Columbia, and at the request 
of the party secured thereby, the under- 
signed trustee will sell, at public auction, 
in front of the premises, on THURSDAY. 
THE SECOND DAY OF SEPTEMBER, A D. 
1H4.'!. AT THREE-THIRTY O’CLOCK P.M 
the following-described land and premises, 
situate in the District of Columbia, and 
designated as and being part of original 
lot twenty-one 121) In square three hun- 
dred and seventy-eight (378). described 
as follows: Beginning for the same on 
Ninth street, nineteen and fifty hundredths 
(10.5(1) feet south of the northeast cor- 
ner of said lot and square, and running 
thence south on said street, twenty-eight 
(28* feet, more or less, to the east end 
of the center line of the south wall of 
house No. 44(1 Oth street n.w.: thence 
west sixty-one (Hi) feet one (1) inch; 
thence north twenty-eight (281 feet, more 
or less, to a point due west of the place 
of beginning: and thence east slxty-one 
(HI) feet one (1) Inch to the place of 
beginning. 

TERMS OF SALE One-flfth of the 
purchase-money to be paid in cash bal- 
ance in four equal installments, payable 
on or before one, two. three and four 
years, with Interest at 5 per centum 
per annum, payable Quarterly from day 
of sale, secured by first deed of trust upon 
the property sold, or all cash, at the option 
of the purchaser A deposit of *2.500 
will be reautred at the time of sale. Ex- 
amination of title, conveyancing, record- 
ing, revenue stamps, etc at cost of pur- 
chaser. Terms of sale to be complied with 
within 30 days from day of sale, otherwise 
the trustee reserves the right to forfeit 
said deposit or to resell the property at 
the risk and cost of defaulting purchaser 
upon the foregoing terms, after five days' 
advertisement of such resale In eome news- 
paper published in Washington. D. C.. or 
with or without forfeiting the depoiit. 
the truitee may avail Itself of any legal 
or eauttable rights against the defaulting 
purchaser 

AMERICAN 8ECURITY AND 
TRUST COMPANY. TRUSTEE. 
By: WM. L. BEALE, 

,, Vice President. 
(Sea! ) Attest: A. H 8HILLINOTON. 

.. _ Assistant Secretary. 
au23,d*d.e.,ex8ufchol. , 

OFFICIAL NOTICES. 
TO CLARA B. ELLIOT. IF LTVTNO. IF 
dead, heirs of.—You are hereby notified 
to remedy a condition existing on Lots 6. 7 
and ft. square 4*22. in violation of law, 
consisting of an unlawful growth of weeds 
four or more inches in height. This eon- 
dltton should be remedied on or before 
the 3rd day of September. 1943. Upon 
your failure so to do the work will be done 
by the District authorities and the cost 
thereof, with the cost of this advertise- 
ment, will be taxed against the said Drop- 
erty_J- R YOU NO. C. W KUTZ. O. 
MASON. Commissioners. D. C. 
au31,23,24._ 

LEGAL NOTICES. 
E. H. McLACHLEN, Attorney, 

700 l®th St. N.W. (1). 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia, 

Holding Probate Court.—No. 82,<156, Ad- 1 
ministration.—This is to Give Notice: That 
the subscriber, of the State of Maryland, 
has obtained from the Probate Court of 
the District of Columbia, Ancillary Letters 
of Administration C. T. A., on the estate of 
Ida Hill Kidder, late of the State of Mary- 
land. deceased All persons having claims 
against the deceased are hereby warned 
to exhibit the same, with the vouchers 
thereof, legally authenticated, to the sub- 
scriber, on or before the 3rd day of August, 
A.D. 1944. otherwise they may by law be 
excluded from all benefit of said estate. 
Given under my hand this 6th day of 
August, 1943. EUGENE H McLACHLEN, 
700 Tenth 8t. N.W. (1). (Seal.) Attest: 
VICTOR S. MERSCH. Register of Wills for 
the District of Columbia, Clerk of the 
Probate Court,aulp.17,24. 

BRANDENBURG A BRANDENBURG, 
Attorneys, 71» 15th St. N.W. (5). 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
8tates for the District of Columbia. 

Holding a Probate Court.—Estate of Loulte 
Benoit Johnson. Deceased.—No. 62047, 
Administration Docket 132.—Application 
having been made herein for probate of 
the last will and testament of said de- 
ceased, and for letters testamentary on 
said estate, by The National Bank of 
Washington, it Is ordered this tith day 
of August. A.D. 1943. that the unknown 
heirs at law and next of kin of Louise 
Benoit Johnson, deceased, and all others 
concerned, appear In said Court on Mon- 
day. the 20th day of September, A.D. 
1943. at 10:00 o'clock A.M., to shew eause 
why such application should not be 
granted. Let notice hereof be published 
in the "Washington Law Reporter" and 
"The Evening Star,” once In each of three 
successive weeks before the return day 
herein mentioned, the flrst publication to be 
not less than thirty days before said 
return day. Witness, the Honorable ED- 
WARD C. EICHER, Chief Justice of said 
Court, this 6th day of August. A.D. 1943. 
(Seal ! Attest: VICTOR 8. MERSCH, Reg- 
ister of Wills for the District of Columbia, 
Clerk of the Probate Court. aulO„l7,24. 

JOSEPH A. CANTREL, Attorney, 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia. 

Holding Probate Court.—No. 60378, Ad- 
ministration.—This is to Glee Notice: 
That the subscriber, of the State of 
Maryland has obtained from the Probate 
Court of the District of Columbia. Letters 
of Administration c. t. a. on the estate of 
Minnie D. Clark, also known as Amanda 
P. Clark, late of the District of Columbia, 
deceased. All persons having claims 
against the deceased are hereby warned 
to exhibit the same, with the vouchers 
thereof, legally authenticated, to the 
subscriber, on or before the 12th day of 
August, A.D. 1944: otherwise they may 
by law be excluded from all benefit of said 
estate. Given under my hand this 17th 
dav of August. 1943. JOSEPH A. CAN- 
TREL, 729 16th St. *W, (6). (Seal.) 
Attest: VICTOR S. MERSCH. Register of 
Wills for the District of Columbia, Clerk 
of the Probate Court._au24.31,»«7._ 

MU8GRAVE * SIGHTLER, Attorneys, 
Southern Building (5). 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia. 

Holding Probate Court.—No. 6313(1, Ad- 
ministration.—This Is to Oive Notice: 
That the subscriber, of the District of 
Columbia bas obtained from the Probate 
Court of the District of Columbia Ancillary 
Letters of Administration c. t. a. on the 
estate of Julia D. Flanders, late of the 
State of Massachusetts, deceased. All 
persons having claims against the de- 
ceased are hereby warned to exhibit the 
same, with the vouchers thereof, legally 
authenticated, to the subscriber, on or 
before the 16tb day of August. A.D. 
1944: otherwise they may by law be ex- 
cluded from all benefit of said estate. 
Given under my hand this 17th day of 
August. 1043. A. S. MUSGRAVE. 400 
Southern Bldg.. 15th and H Sts. N.W. (5). 
(Seal.) Attest VICTOR S. MERSCH. 
Register of Wills for the District of 
Columbia. Clerk of the Probate Court. 

au34.31.se7. 
LOUIS OTTENBEBG, Attorney. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia, 

Holding Probate Court.—No. 62,149, Ad- 
ministration.—This Is to Give Notice: 
That the subscribers, of the District of 
Columbia have obtained from the Probate 
Court of the District of Columbia. Letters 
Testamentary on the estate of Virginia 
A. West, late of the District of Columbia, 
deceased. A11 persons having claims 
against the deceased are hereby warned 
to exhibit the same, with the vouchers 
thereof. legally authenticated, to the 
subscribers, on or before the 16th day 
of August, A.D. 1944: otherwise they may 
by law be excluded from all benefit of 
said estate. Given under our hands this 
17th day of August, 1943. LOUIS OT- 
TENBERG. Investment Building. (fi>. 
HAMILTON NATIONAL BANK OF WASH- 
INGTON, By: AUBREY O. DOOLEY, As- 
sistant Trust Officer. (5). (Seal.) At- 
test: VICTOR S. MERSOH. Register of 
Wills for the District of Columbia. Clerk 
of the Probate Court. au24.31.se7. 

TRAILERS FOR SALE. 
LUGGAGE AND BOAT TRAILERS for rant 
by day or longer. American Trailer Co.. 
4030 Wis- ave. n.w. WO. 3232. 
HOUSE TRAILERS, 4, privately owned. In 
excellent condition, ell conveniences, good 
tires: $500 to $825: consider terms. Mil- 
ler’s Camp. 4 mt. so. Alex.. U. S. 1. 
Alexandria 1674,26* 

TRAITikit CENTER 
AT HORNER’S CORNER. 
POPULAR MAKES OF MANY USED 

TRAILERS. $485 UP. 
We will buy your trailer for cash. 

STANLEY H. HORNER, INC 
8th and Fla, Ave. N.E. FR. 1221. 

MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE. 
INDIAN SPORT SCOUT 1940: new tlree. 
motor and battery. 617 Four Mile rd.. 
Apt. 3. Alexandria.26* 
MOTORCYCLE, 1935 Harley-Davldaan, 
A-l condition. $250. Inquire at 11th st. 
gate. Navy Yard. 26* 

TRAILERS WANTED. 
_ 

WILL EXCHANGE rooming house%uslnes* 
| for large trailer. Call LI. 1678. 29* 

SPOT CASH 
FOR YOUR TRAILER. 

Any Size or Any Condition 
Call National Trailer Court. Berwyn. Md. 

Ask for Mr. or Mrs. 8chneider. Berwyn 290. 

AUTO SERVICE flr REPAIRS. 
, COMPLETE 

AUTO PAINTING. 
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP. 
SATISFACTION ASSURED. 
LEO ROCCA, INC., 

4301 Conn. Ave. N.W. EM. 7900. 

| AUTO TRUCKS FOR SALE. 
I DODGE 1936 lV»-ton panel: 4 excellent 
! tires, new bat.: good mech. cond. After 

6 p m.. 260 Maple, Tak. Pk„ Md. 
BANTAM PICKUP TRUCK, 

Completely overhauled and In new-ear 
condition, tires excellent, very economical 
on gasoline. Call MI. 3600, between 9:30 
and 6:30, except Sunday._ 
DUMP TRUCKS (3) 1941 Models, 
Chevrolet and International with 
2-yard hydraulic dump bodies, 
cab protectors, 10-ply tires, dual 
wheels; below ceiling prices. 
CHEVY CHASE MOTOR CO., 7725 
Wisconsin ave. WI. 1635. 

GARAGES FOR RENT. 
ACC. 3 OR 4 CARS. BETWEEN WOCfoLET 
and Macomb st«. n.w.; sod. or together; S3 
each per month. EM. 0043. 

Vermont Garage, Inc. 
Hear Burlington Hotel 

1120 Vermont Ave. N.W. 
WASHINGTON. D. C. 

District 8822 
MR. BEACH, Manager 

Auto Storage, Washing, 
Simonizing 

Ratal t 

Parking Lot—Monthly_ .6.00 
Dead Storage in Garage—Monthly, 8.50 

Regular Live Storoge—Monthly, 12.50 
Clean Service Live Storage—Monthly, 

15.00 
Floor space to rent, with elevator 

service. 

AUTOMOBILES fOK SALE. 
BANTAM 1940 roadster; two-tone paint- 
good too and w.-w. urea, motor completely 
overhauled recently and new clutch in- 
stalled: car hag passed 1043 Inspection: 
owner transferred and must sell, cash only. 
Valley Service Station. 4500 Arkansas 
ave. n.w __35* 
BUICK 1940 Special 6-passenger convert- 
ible coupe: excellent tires, appearanoe and 
low mileage. Call after 6:30 P.m, Spruce 
0183-M or Shepherd '>410. 
BUICK 1940 sedan: radio, heater, s white- 
wall tires, well kept, 1 owner; excellent 
condition; $1,026. DU. 1166. 
BUICK 1940 "Special." by private party; 
4-door trunk sedan, clean, good rubber; 
$825. Call Ordway 5118 after 8 p.m, 38* 

CADILLAC 1941 6-paas. coupe, model 81; 
beautifully clean. 2-tone grav with heater 
and radio, low mileage; no dealers. Box 
95-Z, 81 ar._* 
CADILLAC 1041; beautiful two-tone gray 
4-door sedan, tire- hardly worn, 7.709 i 
mi, Just like new; *2,800, original owner. 
CO. 8741. * 

AUTOMOULU fOK SAL1 (C—».). 

xs£i'$ga& 
tire*, low mileage. Ilk* new throughout, 
trade and tame, 

_ 
PEAKE MOTOR OOu 

4508 Wleconeln Ave,dR 2000 
_ 

CADILLAC 1941 4-door Ry drama tic; 11.- 

gJfflT‘iljrie."* 4221 ConnTwo. 9400. Open eves, and 
Sunday. 
CHEVROLET*. 1942—Low mileate, eeveral 
to choose from: immediate delivery: dis- 
count. Kenyon-Peck (Arltnston’a awn). 
Chevrolet dealer. 2825 Wlleon Mvd., Ar- 
lington CH. POOP. 

_ 

CHEV ROLET8. 1940—Excellent condition. 
«ood tlree: priced to sell quickly: $646 Kenyon-Peck (Arllntton'e ran), Chevrolet 
dealer. 2826 Wilson biTd., Arlington. 
CH. 9000. 
CHEVROLET*. 1939—Excellent condition. 
good tlree: priced to sell qulekly; $545 
Kenyon-Peck (Arllntton'e own), Chevrolet 
dealer. 2825 WUaon bird.. Arlington. CH. poop.___ 
CHEVROLET 1940 ooaeh: good Urge. 1 
owner; 3(May guarantee: *896 Williams 
A Baker, flash Dealers, 2819 M it. n w. 
CHEVROLET 1938 coupe: green flinlch. In 
good condition throughout: *395. Logan 
Motor Co., 18th st. n.w., between K and 
L. RE. 32 51. 
CHEVROLET 1941 special de luxe 2-door 
maroon: low mileage; *806. Logan Motor 
Co., 18th st. n.w.. between K and L. RE. 3251., 
CHEVROLET 1940 special de luxe 4-door; 
22.000 mllea, perfect condition: 1 owner; 
best offer. CH. 3813.__ 
CHRYSLER 1939 Royal «-cyllnder business 
coupe: black, in fins condition; private 
owner: terms. 517 H st. n.e, LU. 8711. 
CHRYSLER Royal 1937 4-door sedan; radio 
and heater, good condition. DU. 8340. 

CONDITION. MR ROPER 1730 R. L 
AVE, N.E. 25* 
DE 80T0 1941 sedan: exeellant tires and 
general condition; low mileage: *1,200. 
WO. 3474 bet. 6 and 8 p.m. 
DE SOTO 1940 4-door sedan; custom ra- 
dio. heater and, defroster, 4 excellent 
w. s. w. prewar tires; *805 cash or cheap 
car In trade. CO. 7400 Ext. 414. 18* 
DE SOTO 1940 de luxe black 4-door se- 
dan: excellent condition, low mileage, good 
tires. large radio, heater end defroster. 
Original owner. *860 cash. Glebe 4400. 
Ext. “69. 24• 
DODGE, 1939 coupe; radio, heater, original paint. 2 new, tlreaivqrjr finest condition 
every way; *875, CH. 1271. 

DODOE 1035 4-door aedan: uses no oil, 
OL,d325(h 9nt,Wmb^?:3,0ndp.g°ger: *S0°- 

Kio1nM1<53iV5.«; w«r2ki e 
aye.n.w. 
FORD 1935 Tudor sedan, good condition 
and tires. Phone Union 0929. • 

FORD 1940 DE LUXE CONVERTIBLE 
CLUB COUPE; *750 ON TERMS. MB. 
ROPER, 1730 R. I, AVE, N.E.2M_ 
HUDSON 1941 Commodore 8 convertible: 
radio, heater, white sidewall tires: original 
owner. 2122 P st n.w., Apt. No. 12. Call between 6:15 and 8:30 evenings. $5* 
LA SALLE, latest model 4-door sedan; 
ll'OOO fflleg: almost new; must sen: $1,200. EM. 7897 after 6 p.m.26* 
LA SALLE DE LUXE SEDAN, BEAUTIFUL 
COipmOR J236. MR. ROPER. 1730 R. I. AVE. N.E.|5» 
LINCOLN-ZEPHYR 1939 4-door sedan. 
green finish, good tires; *646. Logan Mo- 
tor Co 18th st. n.w.. between K and L. 
RE. 3251.__ 
MERCURY 1940 sedan; radio, heater, 10,- 
200.mi.; spare tire never on ground; 
speedometer can be examined by any one. 
Absolutely perfect; $1,075. CH. 1271. 
MERCURY 4-door sedan: seat covers, radio, 
heater, extremely low mileage: absolutely 
perfect; *790 OL, 4673. 
MERCURY 1939 sport convertible: black, good body, new top; 23,000 xsllgs; 6 
white-wall tires; no dealers. Box 488-V. 
Star._ • 

OLDSMOBIliE 1941 "6" coup*; radio, 
neater; almost new prewar tires; fin* me- 
chanical cond.; an excellent value. Loving 
Motor. 1919 M at. n.w._ 

&***$?* 
PLYMOUTH 1941 d* luxe eoach. beautiful 
condition. 14,000 miles; sacrifice. 8896; 
terms. Roper Motor Co., 1730 R. I. are. n.e. 

26* 
PLYMOUTH 1941 special de luxe 2-door; 
radio, light green finish, beautiful car; 
$975. Logan Motor Co., 18th st. n.w., 
between K and L. RE. 3261. 
PLYMOUTH 1941 de luxe coupe; low mile- 
age, seat covers, heater, 6 excellent tires; 
$786. McMahon Chevrolet Co., 6323 Oa. 
ave. n.w. QE. 0100. 
PLYMOUTH 1941 special d* lux* two-door 
sedan, with radio, heater and seat eovers; 
21,000 actual miles, five tires good tor ai 
least 20,000 miles. If interested, car can 
be seen at 1353 Ives PL s.e. between 7-9. 
AT. 9561. 24« 
8TATTON WAGON, de tux* Ford. 1989; ra- 
dio, heater. 6 good tires, excellent condi- 
tion: $876. McMahon Chevrolet Co., 0323 
Ga. ave. G* 0100 

Now Is the Time «.. 

To look for th« highest quality in 
purchasing a cor. No need to look 
furthen than Emerson fj Or me, 
where you con find such values as 
these. 

>41 Bslek Special 
Convertible Coupe; radio and beaten like 

>> new._ H *40 Bniek Model 41 4- 
w Dr. l radio, heater. 

’40 Chevrolet Special 

U 
De Un Converti- 

ble (Sab Ceapc; radio, 
beater.__ 
’id Chrysler 4 Deer 

Sedan; radio and 
heater; fine shape. 
’40 MdsmebUe fi-Crt. 

S-Deor Sedan; 

C 
black finlA, lew salle- 
»»-_ 
*4A Dedre 1-Deer w Sedan; radie and 
beaten betos finish. 

K’4A Plyaaeath 4-Deer 
Sedan; heater t 

very economical. 
*39 Batok Medal fil «• 

Doer Sedan; radio 
and heater. 

EMERSON & ORME 
17th & M Sts. N.W. 

Dl. 8100 

AUTOMOBILES WANTED, 
FORDS. Chevrolet*. Plymouth!, Pontiac* 
and Oldsmobiles wanted. 1936 and 1940. 
Union 0806.___ OLDSMOBIUi wanted; name your price will 
try to meet it. Flood Pontlae, 4221 Con- 
necticut. WO. 8400.__ 
PONTIAC wanted; name tout nrice. will 
try to meet it. Flood Pontiac. 4221 Con- 
necticut. WO. 8400. 
WANT BEST PRICE for your ear? SEE 
LOVING BEFORE TOU SELL—your as- 
surance of excellent price. Lovlna Motors. 
1822 M st n.W. RE. 1870, 
LADY DESIRES reasonably prteed car from 
private party; no dealeri, TA. 4817. 27* 

I FORD OR CHEVROLET. 1941; lady will 
i pay $800 eash for car in rood condition; 
i no dealeri. Phone Miss Boe. North 3273, 
! Sunday or after 6 weekdays.24* 

WE NEED AT ONCE—1937 Pontlae 4-door 
sedan; will pay bl(h caah price, eaah at 
once. Coast-In Pontiac. 407 Fla. ave. n e. 
Atlantic 7200. Open evenings and Sun- 
days; 
WILL PAY HIGH cash price for 40 Chevro- 
lets. all makes. Coast-In Pontiac. 407 Fla. 
ave. n.e. Atlantic 7200. Open evenings 
and Sundays. 
BUICK wanted; name your price, will 
try to meet It. Flood Pontlae, 4221 Oon- 
nectlcut. WO. 6400. 
CADILLAC wanted; name your price, will 
try to meet It. Flood Pontlae. 4221 Con- 
nectlcut. WO, 8400, 
WANTED 1936 FORDS—Cash at one*. 
Coast-In Pontiac. 407 Fla. ave. n.e. At- 
lantlc 7200. Open Sundays and evenings. 
CHEVROLET wanted; name your price, will 
try to meet it. Flood Pontiac. 4221 Oon- 
nectlcut. WO. 8400._ 
FORD wanted; name your price, will 
try to meet it. Flood Pontiac. 4231 Con- 
nectlcut. WO. 8400. 
PLYMOUTH wanted; name your pries, will 
try to meet It. Flood Pontiac. 4221 Oon- 
nectlcut. WO, 8400. 
SELL YOUR 1941 FORD to ua will pay 
you high caah price; no delay, cash at 
once. Coast-Lc Pontiac, 407 Fla. ave. n.e. 
Atlantic 7200. Open evee. and Sundays. 
NEED CARS AT ONCE. ANY MODEL 
1921 TO 1941, SPOT CASH. ROPER 
MOTOR CO., 1730 R. I. AYE. N.E 28* 

! DODGE AND CHRYSLER wanted name 
; vour price, will try to meet it. Flood Pon- 
1 tlae, 4221 Connecticut. WO. 8400. 
PONTIAC 1941 OWNERS. Will pay you 
high cash price for your ear, no delay, 
cash at once. Coast-ln Pontiac, 407 Fla. 
ave. n e. Atlantic 7200. Open eves, and 
Sundays. 
WILL PAY 1260 CASH for 1937 Ford. 
Plymouth, Pontiac or Oldamoblle in good 
condition; no dealers. Phone ME 8189. 

24* 
LATE-MODE. Ford. Chevrolet. Plymouth 
or Mercury; low mileage, good tlras; would 
consider Llncoln-Zephyr with overdrive. 
Telephone 2669, Quarters 421. Quantico, 
Va.26* 
USED CARS, all makes, late aa 1984 up to 
1943: pay extra rood price; Virginia dealer. 
CeH OE. 2623. 

CASH FOR 1988-38-87 
FORDS. CHKVROLET8 AND PLYMOUTH8. 

STEUl5T'M^OM*liMAND I^STB N.E 
ANT LATE-MODE. OAR. truck or station 
wagon, top eaah price; our boyar will com* 
to your home or office any time. 

MCMAHON CHEVROLET CO 
8323 Oa. Ave. N.W. OE. 0100. 

SEE US BEFORE TOU SELL. 
POHANKA SERVICE, 

1128 20th St. N.W. District 9141. 
CASH for your ear. No waiting. No rad tap* 

SCHLEGEL & GOLDEN, 
267 Carroll St Takoma Park. D. C. Oeekla 8800. 

_AUTOMO»im WAMT1P. 
IMMEDIATE CASH! 

ANY MAKE. 

LOGAN MOTOR CO 
18tl> rr- K AND 

WANTED, FOR CASH, late- 
model Chevrolet cars, station 
wagons and trucks. Imme- 
diate action. Write or phone, 
we will come any distance. 
Chevy Chase Motor Co., 7725 
Wis. ave, WL 1635. 

Soil Your Car for a 

HIGH CASH PRIOE 
t 

w# are uiku U bay etoaa Mn 
al all makaa and matMs. 

,1 

You Owe It to Yourself 
See Us Before You Sell 

Arcade PeaHac Go. 
ffaklHtti'i Lariat rallu DnlM 

1437 Irving St. N.W. AD. 8B00 

Will Buy 
Any Late Model j 
Used Car • 

We pay high cash price 
for clean transportation. 

Capitol Cadillac Co. 
1222 22nd St. N.W. 

Notional 3300 

YOU OWE IT 
TO YOURSELF 

TO 
Get Our Price 

Before You 
Sell Your Late 1 

Model Used Car 
SI HAWKINS 
1333 14th St. N.W. 

DUpont 4455 

I WANT 
to iur 

1937-1938-1939 
FORDS ft CHEVROLET! 

Will Pmy m Terrifically 
High Cash Price 

Will Buy Aay Moka or Modal Cor 

j Williams Ante Sales 
20tk ood R. I. Ara. N.8. NO. 8311 

Open Epeningt 

GET MY 
PRICE— 
Yarn’ll Be Convinced Tkmt j 
It’e the Piece to Sell Yomr 

Cot or Truck 
Rrt h«!lnr »< Blchfleli gUtiM | 

CASH 
FOR YOUR CAR 
We need used ears for es- 

sential war workers in 
Alexandria. 

GLADNEY MOTORS 
1646 KING ST.f 

ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
TE. 3131 

CALL H A. 4111 
Mr. Samuels—and get the 
most for your car. We 
wouldn't say It, If we 

couldn't prove it. Our 

buyer will call with cash. 
After 4:00 PM. WA. 2372 

HyattsviHt Ant# b Supply C*. 
Authorized Buick Agency 

Sinoe 1931 

•ALL ORDWAY 2«M Of 
SCE US BEFORE YOU SiLL 

PEAKE ■ MOTOR COMFANT 
Bo4t» A Plymouth 

um WkMuh Aft. It Ah—h M. 

SIMMONS MOTORS 
CASH o; CARS 
We Positively Pmy 1 

HIM CASH PRICES j 
_ 

Per Late Met el let Oan 
Preaiet Aetiea—fiuaeAlete Cash jj 

TttXszr&iBsz j 
NO DELAY 

NOrth 2164 
SIMMONS MOTORS 

■etabUefaet 1PM 
1337 14H» St. N.W. 

■ear»: a AM. to P P.M. [ 
(Continued ec MMM 



AUTOMOBILES WANTED (Conr.t 

CHRYSLER 
WANTED 

We Buy Any Make Car 

CASH— 
NO CHECKS 

FLOOD PONTIAC 
4221 Conn. Ave. 

WO. 8400 
Open Daily, Evenings and Sunday 

r READY TO BUY 
ANY HAKE 

A CALL WILL MAKE 
YOU MONEY 

WANTED SPECIALLY TODAY 
1941 OLDSMOBILE 
Any Model—Right Price 

WHEELER Inc. 
4810 Wisconsin—OR. 1020 

! CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

The "Wiie Old (Trew) Owl” 
*<*y* 

TREW 
MOTOR GO. 

Dodga-Plymouth Diatribatora 
14th and Pa. Ava. S.E. 

AT. 4340 Eat. 1114 

LEO ROCCA | Will Pay You 

EVERY 
DOLLAR 

YOUR UR IS WORTH 
IMMEDIATE CASH 

For Complete Satisfaction 
SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL 

LEO ROCCA, Inc. 
4301 Conn. Ar*. EM. 7900 
Ovtn Kvanintfi 'til t, Sundayi ’ta 4 

automobiles wanted. 

REMEMBER 
Wilson Pontiac 

Before You Sell Your Car 

7929 Ga. Ave. 
SL. 2244 

r_ ■■■■■ m 

DON’T SELL 
Until You See Us 

Need 100 Used Cars 
35s to 42s 

HIGH CASH PRICE 
My 27 years’ experience in 
buying used cars assures 
you of getting absolutely 
what your car is worth. 
If car Is paid for will give you 
rash. If car Is not paid for will 
pay off balance and pay you 
cash difference. 

BARNES MOTORS 
Washington’s Oldest 

Exclusive Used Car Dealer 

| See Mr. Barnes for Appraisal 
| All Cash or Certified Check 

Drive in Open Lot 
1300 14th St. N.W. 

Corner N St. 
OPEN 8 TO 8—SUNDAY II TO A 

NOrth Jill 
I 

! i|! 
Selling Your 

: 

i Automobile??? 

Q Our sales force Is 
selling cars faster 

U than we con obtoin 
replacements — we 

I have clients waiting i' i 
Cfor all types of cars. 

Call us for an ap- 
|f praisol at no obliga- 
** tiort. 

EMERSON & ORME 
17th fir M St*. N.W. 

Dl. 8100 
1,1 II 

SELL ’"Sr"* NOW 
HORNER S CORNER 

WE WILL PAY YOU HIGH CASH PRICE 
We have immediate need for a variety of better used cars. 

Our Buyer at lot every day except Sunday 

STAI1LEY H.HOMIER 
7itu, hex/ fti+icA 

\ 6th & Fla. Ave. N.E.AT. 6464 

Phone for Representative or Bring Your Car and Title 

Ml BUY 
ilfta MV HIM 
REPUTATION IS _ 

— — 

^ __ 

MOPEt CAR-• 
One of America’s Largest Ford Dealers 

CHERNER 
Sy 1781 FLORIDA AVE. N.W. • HOBART 5000 j Bianrh Connecticut dr Nebraska Ait>* N W 

xZ.;:v >**>«> MiACURY ; ;; LINCOLN W 

| CHEVROLET DEALER SIHCE 191? 
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Nature's Children 
By LILLIAN COX ATHEY. 

ASTER 
(Alter chilensls) 

Asters seem to have a little game 
of competition with the goldenrods 
in abundance, variety and attrac- 
tiveness. They may be found In the 
woods, fields, swamps, along the 
roadsides and in cultivated gar- 
dens. Those given loving attention 
grow to be more beautiful and 
larger. 

Aster means star, and the asters 
are members of the well-known 
Thistle family. Prom August until 
October, the wood asters are in 
bloom. They are the earliest of the 
asters to open. 

The aster tribe is one of the most 
flourishing, as well as the largest, of 
the family, and includes, besides 
the goldenrods, the fleabanes, des- 
ert star and gum-plants, also the 
coyote and rabbit brush. 

Asters are among the most fa- 
miliar of our wild flowers, being 
abundantly represented in our cen- 
tral and eastern States. There 
are some handsome ones in the 
West. Of the 250 species, more 
than 50 are found in New York 
State. On hundred are found in 

Xo X 

the southeast, the number ot species 
decreasing as they travel toward the 
West. There are less than 20 on 
the Pacific Coast. Those growing 
in this region are a deep blue or 
purple. 

Asters are usually herbaceous 
plant with alternate leaves. The 
flower heads, either solitary or in 
clusters, consist of a hemispherical 
or bell-shapped involucre covered 
with bracts, a marginal series of ray 
flowers which are pistillate and 
either blue, pink, purple or white. 
In the center, there is a disk of 
flowers of yellow that possess tubu- 
lar corollas with five short teeth. 

In spite of the attractive flowers, 
asters are not cultivated as much 
as they deserve to be. They make 
a satisfactory border and rock gar- den plant. They are diverse in 
height and color, and add much to a 
wildflower garden. The China as- 
ters are native to China and Japan. 

Aster leaves are usually narrow 
and lance-shaped, either entire or 
slightly toothed. Some of them are 
quit rough and hairy. The stems 
are smooth and branching, some 
reaching several feet high. 

"The guests of asters are many. There are brilliantly colored beetles, 
exquisite butterflies, moths, flies bees and a motley group of gate- 
crashers. There, at the aster port of call, entomologists have collected 
some rare and beautiful species of 
insects. One professor counted sev- eral thousand callers on the tall 
white aster. They represented 98 
distinct species. One need not won- 
der why the asters are so pros- 
perous. 

Uncle Ray's Corner 
Yesterday I spoke of a visit to 

Italy which I made before the out. 
break of the present war. White 
I was there, I heard little abou* 

Scene in Sicily near Mount 
Etna before the outbreak of the 
present war. 

politics. If people like Mussolini, 
they spent hardly any time talking 
about it to me. I had the idea that 
they felt pressed down by the Fas- 
cist rulers, but were afraid to talk 
about the subject. 

In Sicily I found a man who was 

willing to talk, at least to a certain 
extent. He was my guide while I 
was in the city of Syracuse, in the 
southeastern part of the island. 

"Mussolini came down here to 
give a talk,” he said. "Several days 
before he arrived, he sent men to 
Syracuse to get people together and 
teach them to cheer. They had to 
practice a good deal before II Duce 
came, so they would do the ‘right* 
kind of cheering.” 

The same man, shortly before I 
boarded a boat to go to Malta, said 
to me, "We don't have any freedom 
anymore!” Often, since then, I 
have thought of his words. 

Syracuse was taken by the Brit- 
ish Eighth army soon after the 
start of the United Nations inva- 
sion of Sicily. I am glad it was not 
badly battered before capture, not 
only for the sake' of the people In 
It but also because it has interest- 
ing remains of the far past. 

One day I visited an open sir 
theater on the outskirts of Syra- 
cuse. There I saw stone seats which 
were used bv people who went to 
the theater 2.300 years ago. Since 
no roof existed, the plays were 
given only when there was no raih. 

Another sight near Syracuse i« 
the famous "Ear of Dionysus." This 
is a large hollow in the rock which 
may remind a person of an opening 
in a human ear. The hollow was 
cut long ago by workmen who weffs 
ordered to take out blocks of stone 
for building purposes. 

Inside this ancient quarry Is a 
place where the roof is 90 feet above 
the floor. It is possible to hear ah 
echo there, a clear echo which 
comes when only a small noise is 
made. I spoke in a low Voice, anil 
the words came back in a mqment. 
I clapped my hands, and the‘ noije of the echo sounded almost like 'a 
clap of thunder. 

Ten illustrations by Trank C. Pans appear in the picture leaflet, Africa * Peopie and Customs. If you want a 
copy, send a self-addressed envelop* 

Vi?'*®.1 "t*mD t0 Uncle Ray m care The Evenlne Star. 

Rubber may be synthetic, but the 
will to victory must be genuine. 
Have you bought any War savings 
stamps today? 

LETTER-OUT 
f"1 —1 

1 HUSTLERS | pler-°ut and th”re 

j 

2 REGIONAI 
Letter-Out and he makea thing* *ren. 

2? 
— -...,_ ,-j 

3 DROOPS L'theVe°Ut 70Ur nos* 0B 

— ■ 

_. 
% 

4 FORESTS I winter?1 *nt* ** fXpfCt these In I 
^ 

_ ---------- ■* 
5 UNTRIED Lttwary:°ut and ,he 8ta,es *r# «'l! 5 

CftnP?rrner,ler/r0m e«ch worc: and rearran&e to speU the word caHed for in the last column. Print the letter in the center column oppo- site the word from which you have removed it. If you have "Lettered-Out" correctly, he’ll keep you tied up. 

Answer to Yesterdays LETTER-OLT. 
Letter-Out 

<S ) TWINERS—WINTER (it’s on its way). 'T' LODESTAR—RELOADS (he fills the truck again). 
RESTATES—TESTERS (these men often work in laboratories). 'M> THIMBLE—BLITHE (a cheerful person is this*. 

'Pi PROWESS—SOWERS (you find them in the fields). 

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE 
HORIZONTAL. 

l Location 
5 Matures 
9 New Mexi- 

can Indian 
12 Ox of the 

Celebes 
13 Unusual 
14 A bushy 

clump 
15 99 (Roman 

numerals) 
16 Cauda, 

appendage 
18 Also 

1 20 Symbol for 
argentum 

22 To aid 
24 To conserve 

I 27 Frozen rain 
29 A circle 
31 Until 

(poetici 
32 The common 

viper 
34 Roman 
36 Musical 

syllable 

37 Relaxed 
39 Hot 
“U While 

| 42 A blot 
| 44 Circular disc 
i 45 Deed 
j 47 Thick, flat 

piece 
49 An expletive 
50 Antlered 

animal 
52 King of 

beasts 
54 A noun suffix 

! 55 Tennis stroke 
57 A charge up- 

on property 
59 That thing 
fil Chum 
63 An ancient 

Greek coin 
65 Ox of tfia* 

Celebes * 
67 The bitter 

vetch 
68 Title of re- 

spect (plj 
69 Confined 

VERTICAL. 
1 a capuchin 

monkey 
2 To become 

luminous 
3 Toward 
4 To consume 
5 A water spirit 
6 Liquid 

measure 
7 Teutonic 

deity 
R To place 
9 A weasel 

10 The peacock 
butterfly 

11 Paid notice 

17 Exclamation 
of satisfac- 
tion 

19 Bone 
21 Mythical 

being (pi.) 
23 A rhymster 
25 Divine 

judgment 
26 Rubbed out 
27 Early Welsh 

fine for in- 
jury 

28 Moistens 
30 A support 
33 Corded cloth 

(pi.) 
35 Heraldic 

bearing 
38 Child's toy 
40 To rant 
43 Maker of 

clothes 
46 Narrates 
48 Seethes 
51 International 

language 

53 A compass 
point 

56 Genus of 
cattle 

5R A short sjeep 
60 To make laqe 

edging T 

61 Hebrew loiter 
62 A measure of 

land 
64 Prefix: twice 
66 A compass 

point 
> 
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Take My Word for It 
By FRANK COLBY. 

Words To W’atch. 
No word in common use is so fre- 

juently mispronounced as EGG 
Do not say ‘'aig" to rhyme with 
Hague, vague. Likewise, the word 
LEG should not be ‘'laig.” 

TTie average speaker will pro- 
nounce egg. leg, keg, yegg as "aig, 

laig, kaig, yaig,” but will use th_ 
correct short "eh" sound ias in the 
first syllable of regulate) in beg, 
peg, nutmeg. 

Be sure to say: ehg, lehg, kehg. 
yehg. 

The word HOSIERY should not 
be pronounced “HOSE-ree.” This 
mispronunciation apparently is al- 
most universal among people who 
make and sell hosiery, for a New 
York salesman for a wholesale 

MODERN MAIDENS —By Don Flowers 

/ ~7fcy Ot/R 
/ TOP TO tof\ 
( sfauty / 

TREATMENT j 

“We do our best, madame. but we can t guarantee results." 

FIRST STEPS —By Gluyas Williams 

r*WYA<. 

hears mother telling 
visitors or hb having wen 
SOME STEFS, ANP REALIZES 
WITH M (SAVINGS WJ 40*6 TO 
OE CAUJEO ON TO FCKFOFM 

v r_ 

YES NOW SHE5 LIFTin* 
HIM UP TO HIS FEET *►!{> 
TELLINfi Him TO SHOW 
HOW ME CAN WALK 

Outwits her bk keeping 
HIS LEGS UMPSO EVERY 
TIME SHE LETS GO HE. 
WILTS TO THE FLOOR- 

Aran A 6000 MANY AT- 
TEMPI Nt LET* KMtEiT 
IN AN UMAftDED MOMENT 
TTAMD UP 

v—Ly kJ 
WITH EVERYONE SAYING M SOON Aft VISITORS HAVE 
“NOW WALK!"LETS Hit GONE TAKES AFEW TOT. 
FEET “OLIOE OUT AND TEEING STEPS TO MOTH- 
t AREAS-EAGLES GUIETiy ER TO SHOW THERE It 
TO FLOOR MOTHER GIVES NO HARD FEELING 
UP 

-UNAM fr> TV S** iyWMRXG. t»G 

hosiery concern recently wrote me 
for the correct pronounciation of 
the word. I replied, "It's HOE- 
7,her-ee He then sent this plain- 
tive comment: "Now I AM in a 
first-class pickle! If I say 'HOSE- 
ree." I'll know I'm wrong If I say 
'HOE-zher-ee.' my associates wiil 
know I'm wrong. What should I do 
now?" 

There is but one answer to that 
i question: Let your conscience be 
j your guide. 
I Many readers are asking for a 
discussion of the word DEPOT 
Which is correct, "DEE-poe, DEP- 
poe," or "DAY-poe?” 

The word is French and has its 
origin in the Latin depositum. 
from which the word "deposit" also 
comes. The French depot has these 
among other meanings: "A thing 
deposited: sediment; part of a 
garrison left behind when the rest 
go off to war: a tumor or abscess; 
a place for storing freight." Tire 
traditional American pronunciation 

Answer to Yesterday's Puzzle. 
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is: DEE-poe. The British say 
DEP-poe. and it is now being heard 
frequently in the United States 
Army. ‘'DAY-poe" has no sanction. 
The French say: day-POE. 

Send for m.t n*w pamphlet, which 
tells the story of how Ug the cave man 
Invented language and wrote the first 
dictionary. Send a stamped 13-cent. 
self-addressed envelope to Prank Colby, 
in care of The Eevenlng Star. Ask fo# 
Ug the Cave Man Pamphlet, 
tReleased by the Bell Syndicate, Inc.) 

Winning Contract 
By THE FOUR ACES. 

Triple-Cross 
A bid based solely on psychology, 

and not on impersonal analysis, can 
be judged only by its results. The 
result of the following deal is the 
only evidence that South knew what 
he was doing. 

West dealer. 
East-West vulnerable. 

*84 
<7KQ132 
a 4 
* Q 10 7 5 2 

A A K J A Q 8 7 3 2 
10 5 N 10 

t? J 9 8 5 WE O.J8R 
A— S A K 9 8 6 
A A J 4 3 

A 9 
?? A 6 4 
0 A K Q 10 9 

7 5 3 2 
A — 

The biddmg: 
West. North. East. South. 
I* Pass 2a 3A 
4 A 5t? 5 A 70 
Dbl. Pass Pass Redbl. 
Pass Pass Pass 

South's explanation of the bidding 

PVT. BREGER ABROAD —By Lt. Dave Breger 

Lt ° rijrfwt met*ft! f 
~3i*«%%„_fjtpt 1‘MV Kin# Pmturtn Syndicate, In*. 

I “Casualty from that last attack, sir. He can’t uncross his fingers!’ 
* t 

Radio Program 
Last-minute changes in radio pro- 
grams sometimes reach The Star 
too late far correction that day. 

TUESDAY 
August 24, 1943 

-P.M WMAl. A30k. WBC. t»Ok HR. 1.240k.-WIH, 1,340k-WWK. 1,451k.-«W, 1 500k _ 

12:01 'News. Cliff Allen News end Music News, Boeke Carter News and Music Cash—Jamboree late Smith Speaks 
12:15 jlittle Show Devotions Bill Hay Beads Bible luncheon Music Dixieland Jamboree Big Sister 

I 12:30 Firm and Home Matinee Today U, S. Marine Band Navy Dance Band News—Dale Crowley Helen Trent 
I 12:45 1 _"_**_"_Dixielend Jamboree Ow_G«l[ Sunday 

_ 1:00 Baukhage Talking Mary Mason News—Buss Hodges News—Wakeman Cash—Concert Hour life Is Bwutlful 
1:15 Open House " " Buss Bodges Tony Wakeman Concert Hour Me Perkins 
1:30 I " Treasury Star Parade luncheon wtlh lepei Haws—Wakeman News—Concert Hour Vic end Sede 

J 45 'Siring Ensemble Hews, Bobt. McCormick "_Tony Waktmen_Concert Hour The Goldborgs 
2:00 --Guiding light News—Bess Hodges News—Wakeman Cash—Concert How Yeung Dr. Melon# 
2:15 Guest By Bequest lonely Women Buss Hodges Tony Wakoman Concert Hour Joyce Jordan 
2:30 ladies Be Seated Light of the World Hows—Buss Hodges News—Wikemii News and Music We leva end Loire 
2:45 ”_Church Hymns Buss Hodges_Tony Wakeman_ Dance Music Young's Family 
3:00 Morton Downey Mary Marlin Yankees vs. Tigers News—Wakeman CasK^Sw«8»~5wing— Janice Griff 3:15 My True Story Ma Perrins Tony Wakoman Sweet and Swing Joe and Ethel Turp 3:30 Ymp«i f*mi|Y News—Wekemen News—1450 Club News ter Women 3:45 Uncle Sem Celling_tight to Happiness_ _ __ 

Tony Wakeman 1450 Cluo Groan Valley, U. S. A 
"4:M Hews. Cliff Allen Backstage, Wife 

" 

News-Wikemen S5=T450lhib Home Front Reporter 4:15 Accenf on Music Stella Dallas Tony Wakeman 1450 Club Reporter—News 4.30 Views of News lorenzo Jones News-Wakeman News-1450 Club Texes Bangers 4:45 Terry and Pirates Young Widow Brown Tony Wikomen 1450 Club 
5:00 'Accent on Music When e Girl Marries _”_News—Wlkeman Band of Day Too Tuna Tima- 5:15! " " Portia Faces life Tenth Dining Tony Wlkeman Jimmie Alton ~ 

5:30 Jack Armstrong Jusl Plain Bill Beckground tor Nows High Seas Mutiny News—Vaudeville News—Stump Us 5:45 Treasury Star Parade Front Page Ferrell Superman_News—Fashions Victory Vaudeville American Woman 
6:00 News. Tex Edwards News—R. McCormick Preyor—Sport News Tony Wlkeman Cash—Music TOP Nows Tim# 6:15 News; Baukhage T hing Musicade Chaster Bowles News. Jay Franklin Boothby—Mansell News. Edwin C Hill 
6:30 Sports—M. Agronsky News. Robert SI. John News. Welter Compton News end Music News, Johannas Steel Arch McDonald' 

! 6 45 News, Lowell Thomas String Time_ Fashions—Ball Scores Dinner^ Music Talking Picture Stirs World Today; J. Harsch 
7:00 When Day Is Done Fred Wiring s Or. News. Fulton lewis News; filler De Wins Cash—Romance I Love a Mystery 7:15 Fashions—Music News of the World Johnson Family Tiller De Winx De nee Music Harry Junes' Or 
7:30 Dream House Salute 1e Youth Confidentially Yours Bethel Tabernacle Hews, Leon Pearson Amer Melody Hour 

_7i45_ _1_”_Dixie Harmonies_" News, Richard Eaton " " 

8:00 News, Earl Godwin Johnny Presents Amerkan Forum Nows—Thoefer Cesh—Music lightTOut 8:15 lum and Abner " " '' 

Treesury Theater Dance Music 
8:30 Noah Webster Says Treasure Chest " 

News end Music News end Music Judy Canove 
__L4^____ __ 

0*M* Music_Dance Music Canove—Cecil Brown 
9:00 Famous Jury Trials Baffle at Saxes Haws, Gabriel Haattar Haws—Symphony Hr. Treasury Star Parade Washington at War- 9:15 " " " 

Hews, Billy Repaid Symphony Hour Dugout Infarviews •” 
9:30 Spotlight Bands Passing Parade Cisco kid Nats vs, St. Louis Report to Nation 
9:45 »• #» ,t ,, M tt 

10:00 News, R. G. Swing Mercer’s Music Shop Nows, John B. Hughes News "end~Music " 

Passoort for Adams— 
10:15 Guest by Request " 

Sonny Skyler Popular Music " •• 

10aO This Nation at War Boat the Band News, Peul Schubert Traffic Court * " 

Congress Spoeks 
_1_2_1_ Bocco Terrene's Or. '' 

''_ Cheque Your Musk 
11:00 News, Cliff Allen News and Musk News, Billy Repaid News and Sports 

" " 

News Commenterv— 
11:15 Harry Wismer—Music News, R. Harknass News, Fulton Ltwis Slumber Music 

" " 

Arrh MrrwuuM 
1 

11:30 Salute to Chile Music You Want Wallenstein Sinfonietla! " " 

Nows—Stardust Revue " 

11145_1_1__ "_** Stardust Revue Clair Da Luna 
12:00 News—Orchestras_News-Boy Shield Co.iNews; Orths.; Patrol Midnight Newsreel Sign Off News—Orchestras- 

ON THE AIR TODAY. 
Star Flashes: Latest news, WMAl tl 8:30 

a.m. daily. 
WOl, 6:15—Chester Bowles, acting ad- 

ministrator of OPA, submits his second report 
of a series, "OPA Report." 

WRC, 7:30—Salute to Youth: The Navy’s 
Merchant Marine gun crews are saluted, and 
the designer of convoy barrage balloons is 
present. 

WTOP, 7:30—American Melody Hour: Eileen 
Farrell joins Conrad Thibault, Evelyn MacGregor 
and Viojinist Remo Bolognini. 

WOl. 8:00—American Fern*: "Will i 
Separata Air Forte Speed Victory?”—Mej, Alex- 
mder do Seversky, Lf. Cel, Harold E. Hirteey, 
Brig. Gen. Henry J. Reilly end Copt. Lowell 
Limpus, ell luthors end tommentetors. 

WRC, 9:00—Bottle of Sexes: Tee vs. coffee 
drinkers vie. 

WMAL, 9:00—Femous Jury Trials: Six Nazi 
seboteurs in e teller. 

WWDC, 9:25—Nets vs. Browns et St. Louis. 
WTOP. 9:30—Report to Notion: Story et i 

lone girl in on Aleske service bese. 
WMAL, 9:30—Spotlight Bend: Henry king’s. 

WTOP, 10:00—Passport lor Adams: Report 
o« the emergency-created rubber center of 
Belem. Brazil. 

WMAL. 10:30—This Nation at War: The 
training cantor of Randolph Field, Tax. 

WRC, 10:30—Mortar's Music Shop: Charles 
Coburn of the movies. 

WMAL, 11:30— Salute to Chile: Drama out- 
lining the career of Chilean Patriot Bernardo 
O’Higgins. 

WL 11:30—Wallenstein's Sinfoniotta: C. P. 
E. Bach's "Concerto in D," Ravel's "Tombeau do 
Couperin.” 

TOMOttOWJ PROGRAM 
—A M — WMAL, 630k. WRC, 980k.-Wd, 1,260k.-WIKI, (,340k_WWDt 1 450k _WTOP 1 500k — 

6:00 News—Pr.lude News-Bill H.rsen Dew. Petrel M«w^J.'rry Strong He^S/eidT RounljpTim. 6:15 Today s Prelude Bill Herson Jerry Strong Sunrise Serenade " " 

News-Art Brewn News-Jerry Streng News-Serenade " 

_____ Ar1„Br0** Jerry Streng Dal. Crowley News, Robert lewis 
I'M Jtws. K. Banghart News-Jerry Streng News—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Godfrey 7:15 Norman ^Brokenshire Bill Hersen 

___ Jerry Streng Mr. and Mrs. 
J’jr utw- n. u 

News, Billy Repaid News—Jerry Strong News—Mr. and Mrs. News Reporter _7i45_ News. Claude Mahoney Bill Herson—News Art Brown _Jerry Strong Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Godfrey 
8:00 Norman Brokenshire News Roundup News-Art Brewn News-Jerry Strong Cash-Mr. and Mrs. News. Arthur Godfrey 

u 
Bllt Hooon Art Brown Jerry strong Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Godfrey 8:30 Star Flashes—Music News—Bill Herson News, Billy Repaid News—Jerry Streng News-Mr. and Mrs. " " 

JM5_ Normm Brokwshiri Bill Herson—H»ws Art^Browp J*rry Strong Mr. md Mrs. 
9:00 Brwkfast Club Everything Goes » News—Jerry Strong- Cash—Minute Men News—Godfrey 
i ll Rl»yme Time Jerry Streng Minute Men Arjhur Godfrey ’ 30 

_ News, K. Banghart Home Forum News—Mrs. Northcross News and Music " 

’•^3_News, Robt. St. John 
__ 

Mrs. Northcross Dance Music Home Service Daily 
|0;00 Isabel M. Hewson Lora Lawton News—Home Forum News—Joyce Romere Cash—Music 

~ 

Valiant Lady Pin Money Open Door Mr. Moneybags Joyce Romere Vocal Music Kitty Foyle 
Helpmate News and Music Traffic Court News—Alice Lane Honeymoon Hill 

JM?_Woman et America Boothby-Mansell " 

”_Alice Lane Bachelor's Children 
11:00 Breakfast at Sardi s Road of Lite News, Stanley Dixon News—Symphony Hr. Cash—Brevities iCaptivators TT:15 " Vic and Sade Hawaii Calls Symphony Hour Brunchtime Brevities Second Husband 
11:30 News, WaHer Kiernan Snow Village " " News—Brevities !Bright Horizon 
11:45 Baby Institute IDavid Harum Music—Your Idea Brunchtime Brevities iAunt Jenny —P.M.-— __ 

12:00 President Roosevelt President RoosoveH President Roosevelt President Roosevelt President Roosevelt President Roosevelt 

12:30 News, Cliff Allen Matinee Today Coast Guard Band News and Music ;News—Dale Crowley Helen Trent 
12 45 Little Show_" _ ”_Luncheon Music Dixieland Jamboree Our Gal Sunday 

1:00 Baukhage Talking Mary Mason News—Russ Hodges News—Wakeman Cash—ConcerfHour .Life Is Beautiful 
1:15 Open House " " 

: Russ Hodges Tony Wakeman ConcerfHour ;Ma Perkins 
1:30 Gardening for Victory Luncheon With Lopez News—Wakeman News—Concert Hour Vic and Sade 

Ji4? u-,?' M«rin« Bj"4 News. Robt. McCormick "_"_|Tony Wakeman Concert Hour jThe Goldbergs 
2:00 Guiding Light News—Russ Hodges News—Wakemao Cash—ConcerfHour .Young Dr. Malone 
2:15 Guest by Request lonely Women Russ Hodges Tony Wakeman Concert Hour Joyce Jordan 
2 30 Ladies Be Seated i Light of the World News—Russ Hodges News—Wakeman News and Music We Love and Learn 
2:45 " Church Hymns_ Russ Hodges_Tony Wakeman_: Dance Music Young's Family 
3:00 Morton Downey Mary Marlin Nats vs. Browns News—Wakeman Cash—Sweet, Swing- JanicfGrpy 
3 15 My True Story Perkins Tony Wakeman Sweet and Swing Joe and Ethel Turp 
3:30 " " ;Young'S Family 

" 

News—Wakeman News—1450 Club News for Women 
3:45 Uncle Sam Calling jRight to Happiness 

" " 

Tony Wakeman 
_ 

1450 Club Green Valley, U, S. A. 
4:00 News. Cliff Allen .Backstage Wile 

" 

News—Wakeman Cash~1450~Club Home Front Reporter- 
4:15 Accent on Music 'Stella Dallas 

M n Tony Wakeman 1450 Club Reporter—News 
4.30 Views of News ^Lorenzo Jones News—Wakeman News—1450 Club Texas Rangers 
4:45 Terry and Pirates Young Widow Brown 

n Tony Wakeman 
_ 

1450 Club 
5:00 Accent on Music When a Girl Marries News—Wakeman Band of Day Top Tune Time 
5:15 10-2-4 Ranch iPortia Faces Life Tenth Inning .Tony Wakeman Jimmie Allen 
5:30 Jack Armstrong Must Plain Bill Background for News Crimson Trail News—Vaudeville News—Stump Us 
5:45 Treasury Star Parade Front Page Farrell Superman__News—Fashions Victory Vaudeville American Women 
6:00 News. Tex Edwards News—R, McCormick Prayer—Sports News Tony Wakeman Cash—Music TOP News Time 
615 News; Baokhage T'kmg Musicade Syncopation News, Jay Franklin Boothby—Mansell Korn Kobblers 
6:30 Sports—M. Aqronsky News, Robert St. John News, Wter Compton News and Music .News, Johannes Steel Arch McDonald 
6:45 News, Lowell Thomas Musicade Civilian Defense 'Dinner Music Talking Picture Stars World Today; J. Harsch 

was given after the hand was over 
1 and, of course, it may have been 

based on second guessing. At any 
rate. South explained himself as fol- 
lows: He had to bid seven diamonds 
because for all he knew West could 

; make, six spades (and, it is true, 
i West could come very close to it). 
Having bluffed by cue bidding in 

j spades. South redoubled to give the 
j impression that he was not afraid 
! of a spade lead, which, of course, 

j would have defeated the contract 
! anyway. 
i It seems to us that the redouble 
! should have w'arned West that 
South was not afraid of a club 

j lead and should have caused West 
i to open sades, but apparently South 
j knew this particular West player 
j better than we do. for West did 
i open the ace of clubs. 

It was the only opening against 
which South could have made his 
contract and some fancy play was 
still required. South trumped the 
ace of clubs, drew trumps in three 
leads and then led a low heart to 
dummy's queen. He then led the 
queen of clubs from dummy. East 
covered with the King and South 
trumped. All South had to do now 
was to run his remaining trumps 
On the last one. West had to discard 

| a heart in order to hold the jack 
j of clubs over dummy’s 10 and his 

heart discard made dummy's entire 
heart suit good. South cashed the 
heart ace, led to the king and dis- 
carded his spade on the established 
heart remaining in dummy. 

* * * * 

Yesterday you were Oswald Ja- 
coby's partner and, with your op- 
ponents vulnerable, you held: 

A 9 6 3 
8 

O Q 10 8 5 3 
* K J 7 5 

The bidding: 
Schenken. Jacoby. Lightner. You. 

1A 2 A 2 A (?) 
Answer—Three clubs. This is ob- 

viously a "defensive'’ raise. Since 
your partner would have doubled 
with a very strong hand, you know 
he is not very powerful and your 
opponents probably can make a 

game. By showing support for clubs 
you may make it possible for your 
partner to risk a sacrifice bid later. 

Score 100 per cent for three clubs, 
50 per cent for pass. 

Question No. 1,471. 
Today you hold the same hand 

and the bidding continues: 
Schenken. Jacoby. Lightner. You. 

1A 2A 2A 3A 
3? Pass 4 A (?) 
What do you bid? (Answer to- 

morrow.) 
(Reletsed by the Bell Byndiette. Inc ) 

Points for Parents —By EDYTH THOMAS WALLACE 

Feeling he is trusted is of more value in the development of 
a child's personality than making the discovery that grownups 
always discover his small sins. 

This 

wm? 11_i ■ in 

Grandmother—Don't worry about j 
John. I’ll watch him closely. 

Mother—You don’t need to. 
Mother. John knows what he should 
do, and he's a trustworthy boy. 

I Not This 
IMS T^« !U***t*T 
and Trtboiw Syndicate 

_L_U—U—a—l—I 

Mother—Don't think you can hide 
anything bad you do from me, be- 
cause you can't. Grown-ups are al- 
ways smart enough to find out when 
children do something they should 
not. 

Sonnysayings 

^ 
The Cheerful Cherub 
Pride shill ngt govern 

my ^.ct* 

Th^.n public opinion 
Im stronger. He wKo kughs lent 
mv/ kugh best 

But he who 
kugh* first 
ein kugh 

longer. 

L_k I 

*•» II a* mooirm M 
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"latum Wool" 

Blanket 
Insulation 

Will Make Your House 
Warmer This Winter 

Easily Installed! You, your- 
self, can unroll it between 
your attic floor Joists or roof 
rafters. 

“Balsam Wool" Is a nation- 
ally known product, which 
blankets 
the house < 

against both 1 
heat and ! 
cold. Will : 
pay for itself ; 
in fuel saved 
this winter. c.w»^gxWri 
Hechinger s four stores carry 
complete stocks of all types 
of Insulation. 

* ★ * 

Back the Attack 
With War Bonds! 

* * * 

Hm Brian ATten* MM 

faJmmUrtssMmsrMsmAr 

TfecAinjprty 
Four Budding Malarial Stane 

llih » R lit. a t. I Ml Mali Ih.il 
IWI Oi. In. R. W. Falls Ikirlk. flr|M« 

I 
100 marbellzed 
and Dlatn colore 
to choose from. 
M o 1 stureproof. 
stainproof. fire- 
resistant. quiet. 
Does not curl or 
buckle 

Ml Baaare reel 

There’s tailored 
smartness and 
lots of wear in 

ALLIGATOR- 
GRAINED 

CALFSKIN 

HANDBAGS 
■ s5 jk 

Styles in rich brown or 

black, to blend hand- 
somely with your Alli- 
gator-grained Calfskin 
Shoes for fall. 

HAHN 
1207 F 7th & K 3212 14th 

4483 Conn. Ave. 
3101 Wilson Blvd., Arlington 
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We've built a brand-new shoe department , and a beauty, if we do 
say so ourselves. It's located on the First Floor of the E Street Building 

and easily accessible, not only through the Main Store but also 
through two direct entrances from E Street Modern, streamlined 

here is a shop designed to speed and ease your shoe-selection! 
It's spacious, gracious with plenty of convenient floor mir- 
rors with cushioned chairs for your relaxation with radiant 
fluorescent lighting so that you can clearly see the color, lines and 
texture of your shoes and it is staffed by pleasant, courteous sales- 
people whose sole aim is to satisfy you with beautiful shoes expertly 
fitted to the needs of your particular feet Best of all, this brand- 
new shoe department is a brilliant setting for the renowned shoe names 

you have long known, trusted, cherished. All of these celebrated shoe 
names are exclusive with The Hecht Co. in Washington. All are fa- 
mous for quality, distinctive workmanship and dashing style. All are 

now present in such a gala array of new Fall fashions that we're proud 
as punch to say-"Won't you come in soon—and choose?" 

Footnote: Avoid the disappointment which often results from last- 
minute rush shopping. Bring War Ration Book No. I, with coupon 
No. 18 attached—shop quickly and comfortably in our E Street Shoe 
Shops where we've devoted 10,000 square feet of spoce to footwear for 
men and women! 

★ BACK THE ATTACK WITH WAR BONDS—VICTORY CENTER, STREET FLOOR + 


